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JANGALA:J( .TECHNIGUM ' ~ftister,
Faeq visits Farah, Herat.. pl'oJ'·ects Karachi police
A'"
VOC ' 1 I
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X
- - "p... ,_lar). Faeq ~ h7 Herat ment to baUd. _ ......._ b
A ' ONAi.,
S,~HO\;:;t . o=.=~:01;~ ~~~ -:7:::: : =~=':y:' fIoodIJI6 battle ~triking
.
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~ • ~. PI.UJAcb Armed ~
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JD, Faftb. fte Goyemor.
Fa· mDWI, HUIII.~,
YlJlteeI late ·Faeq abp
tbe IleW'~
rah uuI ~e e8P1een of, the teRerday atternoon the
bal1t1Dp.
Go'ventor's
dock. workers
OPEN,S IN KAB
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~UL, April 1, \(Bakht;ar).-The 'new' buildings

of Jangalak Technicum were 0 penuu
!...;
y est;'rd
"ay" after
itati
f _-,

rec
on 0 v"ues from the holy ;Koran. The aea- '
demic year of' J angalak TechnicUm also began yesterday.
. After the national anthein Wl\li played Vice-Pre-

vialted
of UIe
oftllIId PYe lubactl_
IJlllD aboat ::rtiu."'.~f 8Irbwa1'·,
" t h e remainder of 'the -;t<.'
,-,-,,_
.:I~~
~
Beadlnr a deleptlon, Faett
\.-ue JD F~ ..a
m,a
r,
-.:...
_..
'
.....
....·'ter -- ...,..
- In.s_tIar the·'bJrhwa,. 'and
PnbUo W~ J)eparDaent, tlDr Pall Malan and Pula- commnnleaUo... of western and
\Utere. !letter eeaialpjled.
(annt lIr1dPa and 1Ddrne&eiiJ ·_th_tern partlI of the COUll.,
Aeeol'dbir to anoQler.-report, ~e Berat PnbUe WorD Depart. try. •
repair
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~~e~~s~\YC::~~n~~x::n!'m::;;t:::~~; LOn Nol dIssolveS Golan,:.HeiglJts clashes become
Education Minister Dr. Nematullah Pazhwak on the
It-month' old.J> ,... fl!I 1, more I"n-ten,5e on 20th Day
OCC;asion.

KARACHI, AlIri,). I, (Bakhtar).
-The Reuter con-espondent from
Karachi reports that on Saturday
following the heavy clashes between police and Karachi Port
workers. more than ooe hundred
worke... were arresed by police.
,1.The clashes between police and

worken took place when the WOl"
kera went· on strike demanding
a raiIe In their pay. The police
,
DAMA.SCUS Ap.... 1, (
In his meuag'le. the Education' tlon In BPeC!aUsed sefYIoea."
~..
Be uier).-871fan uuI IInel.t for- were ordered to· make the strikM:inflter Bald. CoDsId
ftw.
the
Tbe. J-,"••_ ~CULWcum was
welle
loc~
JD. a_fierce
taIIk cia
lUIll' artWery dnel lID the
, ,.......
Q9lan
front
f ..._
L
••
ers return to work, and used teo
,faet that Industrtalisatlon of, a' bunt at a cost of Bfa. 100 million
~ .
'.
or _ . - a _ ..ye
., ~y, a Syrian
ai- gas. The strikers in turn arts·
lIOde~ rt'lultes Capital inveatm- . by the' state, -and 3.5' million ruble ,P.i:lNOM. PENH\,~,Apdi ~ ~Tbetary t~t1esmaD
aald.
eked the poli,'ce with iron bars
eat and
w ' In
technical
d fl
.'al
EI
....
'6 u nr flared up ,at
.~"
I-I
(Z311 G!'IT), 'stopped
,..
a
~e
' ,..,..' econal!D
'Ian", ,grant of .- ~ven mon...... "t'l!'~ i18 ~tl- \ about alx hou~ later and th." rI iJi2UIet he 8llkJ.
and bricks.' '
JD.ic ~e:ture" Qe~J!ment of the So!vet 'Uriion. "
tution, tile Su'p,reme, state CQun~
,vocati!lnal education'~ .essenti!'!.
It ~,*~, Ilrpop!CI to train ell, Csmbodla's highest decision'
lIJl?lcesman sal4 :the Sy,.·, ron their front ,line ,positions.'
The Reuter correspondent adds
The clU!tes were brief during that asa result of these clashes,
O\ily in ·tlQ }Y8)' c§Il 'a country stude,nts In repaIriril. electrical making I!o,d.v lIu lleel\ Y(o,lncl' up. ~ds ~nlhc.!d heavy. causalties
The decision was' announced
lis a!erial damage on the Is· the first ~ but haye gradu' thirty 'people Including , some po'
keep pace with the lICIi!ntlfii: and app1laD~ motor vehicles and,
teclmological dew.J0pD¥!n18 in a metal worlcing Sl!CU.9J1. '
here last night on the state radio '~S in the early morning.'
ally become longer and fiercer. '!icemen were iJi,hired and the con·
the world.
The two first ....
ome memben
of an . Isra eI'I
Syn'an . Def
.
..,anebes are al- bY h....
e.... of state Lon ...
!'fol.
atrlIf
.
. ence ....,DUWAter Maj,' .ditIon
of some of them are des''TIle ¥inistry of Education, in ready cominissloned, enrolliilg; The radio said that the .aPecial· P Th were killed. he :"IId. .
ol'6enerat Mustafa TIas said in cribed as critic81.
'
the light'of the republican order 100 students. The third' branch poweR period InStituted by pill"
. e ~1ID said Synan a speech last week: "We have
lisment Iiad ended last October artnIe.., d~ heavy and coo· no alternative ,but to continue the
endeaYours to create opP,Ortuni- Is to open shortly.
ties for ~eaming and training ,to
The students are ,taught by 23 23' with the return of the two teIIlntted fll'e on Israeli positions, fig!it as long l!8 the enemy conevery you~ In the field of . his Mghan and foreign teachers.
chlllJibers 'and the' resumption of ~re:es of fire and gun plaC\!!m- tinues to ooc:upy'our tenitory."
choice and in accordance with his
The Technlcum apart from parllament'/'Y activity.
enta along the fI:o~t.
The'spokesman said later that
aptitude. We do this to help the classroOms buildings has living
The Supreme State' Council
The spokesman ':Il most cases ~ Israeli shelled some viUaiers
youth understand the world and, quarterS 'for teaching staff, dor- therefore had no further raison aCCUIed the Israelis of stattJng
destroying a nUmber of houses'
the present day conditions, and mitories for studen18, a gymnas' d'etre.
die ~changes by trying to imi>- continuing: fierce fighting..
I
to, arm him with the skiDs llDd ium; a swimming pooi, labora"
kno~ledge that !Ie needs to ful· to:"es, workahops, a cinema and Marshal Lon Nol recalled that ,'_
' .
'
. exp~
0'
fill ~ Iraq.ulremim18 of , the na' sPPrlll~.
' t h e co~ b.aci b!!en Instituted
'l'd','"~
lIl..I.
l~e,la""·..J
'
a
following .~ parli~entary reaa"
I,
nu
,....
KABUL, Aprl1 1, (Bakhlar) ,
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, SAIGON, April 1, (AW).-lDterDatloDal CAlIse"re COm-

Strong measures
wlOth

~:= ~n A~p:~3de~~ch~~~el:eB='~~~,tDt\JI':i~l~:)'::r: :eeas=u:::Ut~y~~; ;-~~In~o=~ ~e:

power. ~ le'gislste' by ordinance Qfltlib'Labour ruvenUnea& thb .,week.
.
iJeft yesterday for Takhar prawith the assistance of the sse. ~''fte shoo!!nr aDd boll!llh!r 'JD the·, &roubledUlsler provo ,vInee to ro Uuouch the tI1elI of
He said that follo\,¥\ng recent. IIiceto has ~ built, np to· -erIIJs level Iiu& liB very lIllJDe_,
prisoners ~...a1t1na' trial or app..
mlssloJi (LUC.8!) clmeen wI1l toda7 IDlIlet to dedlle'whethet'
,consultations with sse members &!Ie bUDd VioJenee makes 1IIIiIIlD&oDous 'readiDr, bll& ,It Is 'also
::'.th:,~ van~... WO!es·
'" eantliiue ttie Inv~~ Into the fJal Lay sehOUl' ~
that he decided to dissolve the ~In~ llte,1IDbearabie for the man In the street.
L ell.
•
ter, diaruIMe!d~8atlmIa)' w!IeD a c:mwd' hurled ltoDes at dele..
body.,
:.
'
' . ~~g ~u&h'brokeJ;ll1ass dOlle". On his I.asi visit to UIs- ,-A ~ 0
'
p'uliii'~ 1Df0nned I.C.C.S.·~' ....· h~re yesterThe. ~dup, hQweven-has - not ~~~ ~~ in B~llr S'a- ter, following a raah nf Id1linlls ~ttee andf :e~er C0.day.
,
. . ,
.'.
- ,
~n ~ witb uniYersal ae- '[~af, ~er o( Sf~te ,fof and. eQ1osiOll,S,' ~ was bOoed Iat tbe Juc1klJal ~tJ?1l:
'!'he sonrces said'that iii. the,in· Salg"n to Tay Ninh, the sPokes- dsmatlOD.
~,rre1and Stanley Onne., aDd,:·hOU1e4L. . ~'tlie itreet b; \ b e '
'
cicjenh two Iranian' deJeg~on 'man saId.
. ' . ,~cabinet mlnistenr-,Jus- ~Ised a Z'DJlI.ior st!ttement' in' crOWlis of an&f:j Prot...ibmts:~ '
..:~~~ ':
mem~ were hurt
one of
'
,
tic\!! MiniSter"!iy ~uan \ PlIn, Pub- ~ H"",!, of Com~ns on Th·
"
'
.• ;avoid a" . .ell D p '
an ,
the &tq!les' jIroke ~i! 'WIndoW of
Goveinn;Jen~ caS!Ja!ties in· the Iic He!!l~ Minister, ~o~ Heang tirlIday. The re~ort !If 'Bang!!r, ne-. In .,addition to the securi~ - of
~ tJja
."
Iittic!<s were 'two !dUed and six "S,1\lI, ,and industrY MInISter' Du' ar Belfast, .was the scene of a "citiZeDs in Ulsrer, the ,Labour,"
,co,
e
,theli- j~p. The ,Incident occurred 'after Wounded, the spokesman said.,
'ong' Sareth'reslgned yeste~ay, .
flre-bomb offensive by terrorist~ govenunent' is aJso ,concerned atw ::;r~;lI~e11 ':a~-="
inVJistigstJOn. ~!iad just'
,
Saturday niglit..
out saving the SlIimInadale'
Inspeete~, the school. Cal L!Jy is
.il:
,The statement would be made reement, which set 'up a' mixed. been
to eleu:.~ _rk
,some SO miles' (80 km) south of
:
by, Meri¥ Rees, Secmai'y ~f Sta· Proteatant - O!tholic executive In ~m:ee with the requtreSaigon lIIid almost' t;otally surr"
i
:M'
•• .. '
til for Northern Ireland, .who,con- to give the' m1n~ti CatholiC! lL mea& of e new ~er. The
ounded by Viet Cong forces..
to~ Wo
fen-ed Saturday with Pime ' Mi's!Jare of power Iii. Northern ~ ~~
~
'l'hf\ 'four delegations' agreed
BElBUT, Aprl1 I, (AFP).-' Vasser Arata&, PftlI\dent of the, mater ~Id Wilsoil.. and was.to land. The au,thority of this 'bodY, oocaslonallJ' _ds a jolnt eom~
unanimously to call off the in·
PII... ~ OftaDIIa~,~' 7esterdaJ' that 'the ~ a fll'Bt declaration_ in Parlia- and ·j18 chief exec,utlve Brian mlt&ee· to the prov~ to do
vest!gatlon, commission sources -PLO Ea:eeuUYe COBImlttee.... ~ In eoatact with
Iiul ~ yeaterday.
Faullmer, appears ll1lght enoUlh thIa work.
said.
ErYPt JD order to worlt out a
Joint PGdtloD the PiOestIJiJui
The government moves are ~x" as ,both Catholic and. Protestant
The spokesniaD saId ii:
':re· news' aCene,. WAFA .re)IOried
here ,Iut DlPit
. ' , , ' peeled to ,cen~ on s~ngthe.nmg ~ extremists ~ntinue the slsughter. - - - - - - - - - - g:rettable inclden~',' caused
by . Answering reports that a joint '.,!I'he PLO leader said tha~ dul" ~ sides thst ,something must be m the s t r e e t s . '
,._,"
tile "defiant attitude" of the Pro Egypt! 1'al tini
th Arab
'
,',
."
'fFH
e
meetings
wi
,
ovislonal Revolutinnary . Govern· had been
an- setesup to
ancoqrdlnate
co?,misslon,
mg
r
,'gov0'
the ernments, the Palestlnilins' had (' ,
II'
ment (PRG) Llalson 6fIlcer all- positions of the two COIiDtries rooi' spelled out the following 'points,
'NAIROBI, AP,rI1 I, (AF,p).-The 1nJ~ t!f'the 011, crtals.on Afri.. and prepara~ for
ainst the crowd which had sought th a' vie.w to the Geneva, Confe. on the basis of·the PLO . charter,
'to Ilrese"t a protest letter to the reoce, Arafat sald that' ,"intensifi: -"detennination to carr-y· on
,the comlnr United NatJonsCC!Dlerenee 011', raw materials
will t,op the arenda fcir African
Ices. "
ed contacts have been established armed ~ggle, not to 1Qake cyn- forellll m!Dlllters In the U~8D das eapl~ Kampala ~y. '
'
The'lnvestigating teariihadins. with the Arab countHes and' cessions on the,hlstorlc rigbtSdf
The'~rs, wlJO wlU be re-, se to the OAU, the miDlsters' out \yays of cushioning the effpected'the scIiool and question' especially the ,countries involv·, the P!lIestinlan 'peopte and to re- suming the ()r:ganlslltion of ,Mri- number one taaIt will be to exa· ects of the energy crisis on de'
,ed number of eye-witnesses wh- ed in confrontatiQn",.
CO&DltiOJl or reconciliation" with c;an, Unity '(PAU) 'budgetary de-' mine tbe I'CP.Ort Of the commit- veloplng Mrican economies.
en the incident had pCi:urfed. 'The
:Arafat said the contacts were la1:aeL ,
' bate.interrupted last month in tee of seven, wlUch was founded
At the same time, however, the
scheduled. viiit to the hospital, "in the iJltert!s18 'of the Palestin·
"In our contacts with the Arab Addis- Ababa by the ~opian cri· last November to ne,otiate a be- Mricans, whose imI!ort billa for
where soD!e'of the injured are ian' resistance 'and in conformity 'countqe8, we have found share ~s have been commissioned to tter oil deai fnr pOOr African fuanufaetured goods due to wk·
still beiDi ~ated. was called off. with the tactlcill lind strategic identical YieWi>oints on the essen- extend their debates to urgent states with the Arab producers. tion were tryJDg vainl,y to obtalD
On the mnltary front, ind'dents' goals set' out l!Y ,the AJgiers suo tial problems re&ardlni the Pa- political ~ economic issues ae-,
Slnoe November, the oommit· a cheaper rate for Arab oil, the,y
continued for the fifth consecu- mmit meet!J!g.'"
\elIilnian'resfatance, the -Arab na· cording to informed sources cla- tee of has 'been present at had hoped for tb,is in the name
tive day in H8U N,hls Pl'Ovince,
'l'Iie Contacts' aimed "coordi·" ture of Jenl..lem aDd llberatlob .
It number of·major·,Mra-Arab ev-, of the new "Mra-Arab soliuarOn the Cambodian bOrder, 35 mi' iJatlDt pojritloos in tJie 'lnterests of the Occupied territones,';' he . W'0 'rl~
eDt&.
.
,i~" on ~ 'Middle-East pro1>lea (SO km) north west of Saigon, , of the Arab nation, preserving" said.
', ( l
The first w.. 'the Arab-African !em.
hI~ commlUld ~leid.
Arab solidarity and. defWng 'a
J NEW DELBI,~rIl I, (Tass)~ confe~ In cairo in
January
Today's meeting, therefore,
'~s1t1on ll~ers [Ired heavy joint SYPllJl-EgyptIII!1'.Pilestinian
KABUL, April 1 (Bakhtarl.- The fentaaoo's plans to set up ,where the decillioti was taken to, promisea some lively discusaions
autQmatic weapon anli - mortar position ,In cOnfor1fti1Y w(th the The border 'po~
Farali'iote" ,a powerful 'nava! base in Diego a-eate, an "~fund" for between the North Mrican oil
rounds and, three wJrelg¢ded ml, resol~~oDll of the PLO' Centr,al cepted a~ut 2800 kilo. of blaclt Garcia island are a glaring viola- African states hard'hlt' by the pr:¥uqers such as Algeria and
sl1es lI4a1n'st a number of govern- ColDlJilttel!" he sald.
",
• , tea }9a~,.y ivliic:h w~ • Iiem" tion of the. declaration ,Rr'oclaiin· rise In fnet P.riees.
,
Libya,. African ;produce~s llJ(e
meDt; rangers posts near Dlic Hue •"As tOr
Geo,en conleren· S1Duigied out of the country In. 'Ioi tIil! Indl~ Oceiui a' peace zooe,
The same conference also gave Nillena, Gabon and ZlUre and
base" almost on the - Csmbodlao ce, thlt is s premature lIueatlon lorrY. The imuaile~ "hsve esc&- "approved at'tlie 28th sePlo" of tb8 green Ua,ht for an ':Arab the JqaS8 of consumer countries.
. frontier, and-nearby C\I'Chi town, the .FLO has so far taken no de- peeL P9Uce alsO selsed two 'IIIQ' ,the UN ·General AsseDJbly, says baiJk Ior'lllncuJ~al. ~d ~d~ . Ho~ver, ,the Algerian de1ega'
which lies on highway ooe from clsion on the widtar,. 1Ie-lCided. torcycles whlc:h were smuggled a statement by tbe Palestin~ trial development WIth an \DIU· tion 18 expected to take this op·
- , . Liberation, Organisation. ,(PLO), al capltal of 500 million dollllJ'll. portuni~ of developing Presid,
, .
into 'the cOuntly.
N.-.
t~·
I
,
,
,made public bY a PLO. SPOkesm'
A week later in ''l'rIpoli (Libya) ent Boum Boumedlenne's views
I""~"C,
IJl here Saturday. '~This sction b,v
delellates to theAfro.Arab con- on the world-wide nature of the
, WJ\SHINGTON,' April 1,. (Reut- than ~ I think, that'if they preoondltioaa to talka. ,. . ' the U.S. milItarY. 'the statemen: ference on on sat ~ to work raw material problem.
, er).-IstaelJ Defence MInIster Ma- (the Sm.nsl did hot, want ~ coHe ~ Israeli stjl,~en18 emphasises" lnstltutes ~ se~~~
'
, she Day_ sald yesterday hl! is me·to 8n¥. ~ent ~Y •.~u1d that It, would DeYer return, "ali threat to the security
.ae
"hoPefpl-not, more than, hope- not have tone into nflotiations." Qf the Golan HeIllhts as '''Just de- and other,lIttoral sta!es~\ th
. '''':.L!."
., ,
,fuI" that Iarael and Syria' will
General DII7lID' presen1ed his flnjnllils position,"
area including many
a coA
re¥:h an apeement, to separate' ,~rs' propopla on dis-'
"
, untries."
~
.thelr fo~ at tile Golaii front.
e~ellleDt in ~ wit!! Dr, ,Each PlU'tY, Dayl\n sald, could' "
',AcAPW.~, Meneo, Ap-' 11&," 'Is loeated In the'fashlona·
Gene~ Day~ ~bo 18, In WBro ~S~·~ on Friday. 1&7 What It had In mind but,sh·, RAVANAi Aprl1'l, (AFP).-;;Fa- . rIl I, (AFP).-:~llri<an ~re.. ~. ~ Brtaaa.. dtsti1d of
sh!,l\lltoll for ~: Wi~ ~tary;
TIle ~tlirY of 'State is' to ould, not ~ ~ a condition:
'reign mfn!ater Emilio Rsbasa of
tan' 0' s~te lleiiry KIBsbipr AcaPulco. BeporilI .UIat the eou, of Stste' ~CIll1 KlWnfer' and •
a SJI'Ian dele,1Uoa about, TIle Iaral:U JI"O~ "can' be • MeXICo, J'eiterday, wound UP a and his bride N'an~, M~ pJe 'were ~'~J' at the ,"4s
'othet, U:S" ~c:Ia1a, Ja1d ~ belie- AF.U 11. to ,piIaII on tbe Israeli rejected, ~. 91', negot~s~ t1iree-day 'visit to Cubs ,during arrIyed here thb weekend ·for BrIau" JaoIIII were appareilltly
ved bIIth ildes were reedy to ,start ~ aDd ~ear SJriap views. lUId I thIiJk tJlIS.. Is wliat aboGld which he called vlgooo)lSly' for theli' ten...., h4lDer _ .
pat out In ol'ller to thwari lounflotlatioos liut there was a wide
D8yaD cledined to detiII the be done;" he said.
readmissioo of Cuba. to the Or
TIle copIe, •
left Wash- 'rnaIIstL
their resPective pO- ~...ement' ~aJj he pre- I
_ ' .,
,anlaatlon of ~can States.
IDrton alter ,their we'A!Dc sa-. JDtonned _~ satd IDE.'.
' .
_
, ~ to Dr. Jluln,~. WIlen as~ said he ,did DOt f~1 .any. 'Rabua a1lIo pral8ed United- tu.....,•. are tbe,peIta 01 ~ nrer _nte'd to 'a.oI4 all coli&Aak~ If he wu coofident of keel 'abo!1t s,iian clemaDcla that pruai"" from Dr, Xigla,en dnr- I S&ateI Secretary of State Henry Ican ~ ~1de,BIIiIlUl- , act with' ~ p.-"rblr his
an .,reement. he told te\e'fIaIoIl Israel widIdraw, from tilnttories Ill( tbeIr tUb !U!d tWIr. Was no
IMinler cIurIDr his vialt here-- ~ wIIo .,.. beeD . . 'to lUi- bouJDlOOll,'" t e...·.." eaJIs
Intet.lewews ~1"Jl~t ~ ,1&.00Hli!~ In:tbe 1~
he
ita. of.~""r's re- the ftrat by a Mexlean ForelllJ stanr .. epUer, occ-,sI_
to tile bouse we.-1MIbIc bder_
Pre....) I sm .......-,u not more said. _
woulcl nOt accept any OIDt t i ' i j I - t o .
j Se<RtalTln more than 30 )leers, .....y.n.. ~ "La Sere-, eeptei

when
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i
!

t'e d' t'
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leaves for .Takbar
to clear c'as"e files
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t
nt who vlaited
tenl
~
vo
nary
d
tills year, Spoke
"for the fulfillment of :the :Paris ernment of the, Repuplic of So- JlbQ'!t the' b!l ,successes scored
Agree~ent on eOlling the
\Itb v.;etn,am. are strictlY. fulfill- in rehabIlita!IDII the economy in
and 1Qtoling peace in Vietnam"
Ing the provisions of tile agreem' the DKv and the Uberated areas
' e n t and demand the same of tbe of Soutb·Vletnam. .
conllnues its 'wbrk here.
Speakers noted that th~ Paris Salgon IldmJniBtrat!on, It was stl'
Delegal'es from the USSR, Cu811'eemlmt Was a g'rl!at b..lsto~ fllled ~If ~ ~1JI'fs mlIde "'bY 'ba, Mlm'Ili!fa, Pollmd, YugOSlav'
wicto;,. at, the-Vietnamese \~~ . ~iili'Qii Nfllltoa, ~, at' Ja; and other countries spoke all,,_.._w~, ifarJlIIIlr
_.
.
_. ,"
. •.•.
. "_.
'
. . af4
~~--_..
ce, nationtilindependence and so' and War. fuvalids Of the Provill- tbat Is being given to the Vletna'.
clallsm.· In .s~. I'e~ed a9d· .illDal R l'0111tion!U'Y.' CiQJlel'lloment Iff!'fI .PeQple'\lltoni' wltfj political
t
...
UIM:~i-tlHi conflidttCll" !';e' 1Ddc, ,,- the
" Scl(/t\a Vietnam 4'if JmoJlill..lltlj~ 'tIley. notedt
, '~ber of the,:l'olitj,al Bu- anI': by' the DRV Mi~~r; of Fo- that tbe purpose of tbe ronferen..
Pub1Jsbed every c!ay except l'~.8DAl-public,boIK\ll7l;
'u R, ~'~tra1 ,,~tlee, ~. ~:~hanhj;j\ah. '.
ce was--to f~tate new; concrete
.
11, ti;ai~ etnam';WorlFets' farly,
f):oVJSlonal ,:A"v,oIutipoary and
, v .iu4ertaklngs.by the""
lmrroR'lN'c:mBP
.
~crl~llhe,
,t
Blij•. ,~yemJ!1l'nt, of the Republio of pea 10 ing publfc aimed at in. FOOD FOB l'B611GBT- e ~tical an(t ,bailS for. ~uth VietnalD ,has r~o~iled a tenslfying t~e struggle for a strict
SHA.."lli: S. ,RABEL
..-«'eL 2684i! <l J
e ~.~Ui61if'.tW~be ,ienuine pe-:, m¥1titti~ of. Violationsro~ the
fulfilJ'ol!nt of ~h. ".ri' Asree
, :\ltuorlls a pain' bf 'mind ,
Residence: 320711
ffl
~~~etQ8lll
..
,
,j"
1I
_"
rls.!~~em~t
,by.,
SQJgj:lll:
~d'
.ent
and etmJtlpg '·fo;. ~ Viet
elllCoeSstuJ! .men cause their
Editor'
. . '
~ttatlbn sald
Gr.adin, nameae people a posslbll,ty to at"bJIoul5.
Nour M: RllhIIrii
'!'he speakers expre-:S:,d's~rio·US~.:~.Of ihe S~edisb' pill-liam- t!UnftbailrI0l8tl1mal asPirations.
Editorial OffiCe ..
con!illCJ..w.Itb",lJIe. -.vipla\:iQnf ·of.,",~from tJle SociaI-Demoaat Pa'
The Ce~,ral.Secretai;y of the
OnaSl1llder
Tel 26lWI'
!II P,ans ~~ "'Y(. ~~aiL I l~' chairman. of <the ponfer~. WOrld Pl!liiie COuncil Romesh- CIt'
~.
~~~~re.
';~~!' Allmiiilitrat!OJ!l< ,I I • .
Birgitta..Dahl. a member. of.,tbe amIra streksed ·the' P~rls Agree-
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ll'f'-.?This it -SmteS"abd (itairr-'-arld 40
Swlas dty next month beromea' : other states.JAMHOURIAT:
CoDlIDl!.tltlnl edit~ on tile ~ ~'AlIiD~ ~JjJ~am'
Vndet- ~e ~1'IQll
theltl'eaty,
revlval.ofJtlie Faculty ot-Veterlil- eht negotiatio,\s.
Ii conference sho.;t'd be held five
ary the peper in today's editorFirrlJ Iio' meetJwfU 1M' 2 of the years after iinplementation to
hr,'
" II'Il: .
\j4} saysl that cattle ~a1sinll eon·
sltulitd.~s" ofJtI\l! treaty 'Of 'Non' check 'o!ti!fll'8PpliratialJ,
'.,.
sititutes a very'important column· JIilofifllRl:llln'of"Nuclear ~s to
The'UN last year appointed the
W,itll· ~e of.QOIal, openl"g of of our nabonal economy.
discu~ lmplelnentjlf;Jon'-of' 'the' cqmJ'olft~,of~ ~.whlllh "';
Jangalak Teclinlcum, y~r_
In 'fact, cattle -rwsJiig is a'.part tl'ei!ltYl
' . ' _. - ,
mee.t on;iWl,ndllll, to.l.stA"'.,prepa·
and has"'- I tr
, 'rations,Il'r the ,conf.erence.
.....,
d'ay anoiher major' centre. for of our cultu.~.
-.,n ·a' l
vocailonal tralnlnr, WI'&- add· aditlonal\ oocul:>ation of"our' peol'he,;.Wlll be "fullttWed- tiY the' . Tl!e. treatY ba's now been> ratieind}O,tbose ,alr~y tunctlon_ ple~oryears..
'2'of-the UN disarrnsmenhJOmm- fied by. in,ore than 80 states and
...
Afghanistan' which in the light ittee.
.'.
signed by more, than 100.
Stodents of Kabul M:echanlcal of tire vaIues of, the new regime
Finally' the' Soviet UWo • :and
School, the oldest of thIS t)'RB is trying hard to. promote the the United Stateli fire dUI! to
Undei its terms. the miclear
in the count~y, were among nati6nai.'economy has already ta- resume their discussiOns (jn Stra·· powers undecta!<en',JI:DL to give
'the first properly trained me· . ken useful measures to'.CJ1ccuua- tegic Anna Linritiiticm (~AIl'F)'.
• nuclear 8J'I1IS' to Stat~ ;Which do
chanles to serve I.n the DB- 'ge the development of BllJ'icultu,
The trealy; on 'the> nOD'Prol.ife- nolpossess them and,Ute 'I0l/-nution's industrial establlshm'l re througJi animal h\lsban9rY~ im· ration' oti numear'arms>wBS'",ign- . clear countries agree' not, to.ssek
-. ents
.developlD!llllt pro-I prov~ment of animal breeds,and ed, on July 1; I968,-abdi' "eame nuclear a r m s . '
.. -. iects.
.
extenslen services.
into effect ali Mardi !S;'ls70j" a fChina and· France have not'
The requirements of the coun_.
As known. to aU. ..the- p~l!er 1m- ratificatlon L b$'!-1:hu"the'·three gned the treaty.
tIly for skilled workt;rs has f says, the combat agams~j I ammal Jnitiatln,p powers-the' USBRJ.UnThe disarmament committee
'. been expanding rapidly, AI· diseases is a very serioos,. task . --~-----:_,.;.-,,--'~----.
._
.
.'
· thougb •several other centres within tile frame work of exten- \
sub a.. the·Afp'lialJbsltnte sipo'\seJrirlce '.l\i!imal ·disea.e nbt
- ;:TiT Q:!. ~~'rirr"
f.
of Technology, the Kandahar I only <;onstitute.abigobstacle for, >
• l.!,~" \":'U
,I10T
aud..JlJtost mechanlllah,. scbo.-l .the:;~e!P~J1!.entofjta~~'T·a.~\h~" 'w'~9N" .~~ 30, ndly~':It';confirms o,:,f." vie~s
· ols, were. opened_ following I bU,f] threatens he eXlsten~e of (~!'\Iter).-A q,ew lj!gislative. move and the' lJOrrectn...SI of our' pos"
the_eatabUs~t mf,.the,Ka.-: cattle in 'the'co:nntri:'
' 'is being'p.repared'In eonlitess wh- p o n . " ·
.,
bul.Medlanieal SdlOllllo. the
iob l-co.£lId·lIIlIIie'·U more"~Icu,lt
·Senato".-Pi!J1, a member bf! the
Slt.bce. of' akmed,.pelSonaeJ',
The experience of .tbe past ten for 'tlit! 'Nixo~ Admlnistrtltion to S.errate' Foreign Re1.lItious . COm<.
years·.has 'ShOWn! tb1it'1·our' cattle IIiriId' aLnillitary' base in the In' mittee said: "Will' should heed
sWl', persisted..
.
which· constitute- an· important pi' 'dian', Ocean;' Senate sources said the AustraUan .appeal."
For many years foreign, _
lar.of our'nationaloeconom,y-have 'Tii'esQaY:;. ' : '
.. .
chanl.s and tecbnlclans wor·' been threatenedl with extinctlon' . 'Notios I from' Australia to "the
Senat~sources said several· 1'0'
ked. 011\ bullcllnf and develop- by natural' '.catastr<iphl'es sm,h lTnitet¥ sta s' and thE!' rSOviet reign Relations Comniittee .me~·
.men" proj~ Hiring. foWp: as drought.<an~ food shortage' 'on .U on, urging them', to e'l<lftlriae bers 'are planning to 'revive legis·
exDert.. and specialists Is one. onehand.and· animal, dissM,es'bn :mutJi8l / restramt agiUq.tiair aI::tns lation requirlrrg- that 8IlY' agreet~, but· hiring mechanlcs the otber. 'FIIeseddamagihg'factors .. race-'in the IriCllsl;- Orean sho\Jld ment for a new militarY " base
. IIDd· &echnfeliUis is laJUitheJl,l a .havlt' left undesi~able-ef:l'eets' on Sh-e"gthen th'e' ppsition of Se",· oversea'l~be submitted' to. the 'Sedrain, on the' rl!SOtUces '. of our national life and national ate critics'ot-tlle proposed ,base nate as a' treaty~requiring"a two
the CQuntr:y;.
,.,'
economy!'
' . , 'at ,the 'Brl·tish.owned . isiand~ of thirds vote ~ ott' '~, a re~ol1ition
.·Tbe,. Ma7MJ Shari1, aJJ4, ~hnl, . TO! tackle·'tlle, problem, the' g;'" ). 'l;li"go ·Garcia,. the' sour~s' saia:.
re9uirilli fhe app~val 'of both
Senator ClaibOrne' Pell ·'(Dem· . the' Senate and Hoo"" of RepteTechnkums:, are the mOst re, 'veriJmoot~h8S l'e'fived; the Pacfrl·
eeatly. oPened eeatrea of v.o- ty, of"V~nal'f' wfijcbilhad' beeJi' oerat, Rhode Island)! who Is iea- sentatives..
eaUeaal,tralning, Tb8> teehnJ.; established" SOMe ''}'eil... ,agO" in ding- a: congressional l1'fight-· ago ,',r Similar.~eg~slation drafted. by
cgm .in,·Mazari. Shari1' IP~' an' attempt :to- Prot'ect th<:, cattle aillst tlie ))jego' ·G'al'chr.· ,base, . Senator Clifford Case of·New.'Jprlise" in traJnlng atndeuts in and,.provide'tbell1'Witit -medical ·said'in -commenting on'tife ··Au... sey, a senior Reppblican memb·
.
. ,
tralian'messages d"Uvel'l,-d 01\' Mo- er of tbe lI'oreign ,}felations :Com"
P1'lroieum pnspe<~C . and facilities<
extraelSMt, .aDIJ, othei' mated .-. We arei sure that tbe F a c u l t y '
. --,.
.'., I ..
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sIdIls.
in. Kabnl'
alL
&'IDentsTIte.
tbe one
work
o~
othelr'
centres that train electric I
and Imetal workers and me·
'ch
an es.
Vocatlon:i.l training' establish·
l
mreaep~l:~J1:'~thae
,ily'sefuou'
th rfo"ru' SW
,_ann D
.
e
ful' empleyme1lt. '
~o'twUtistanlilag. the'. value'
· of ,formal vo<atlonal educa·
t1oa~.hwaan. resoUl'Ces .specia~
lists have noted' tilat ,there' 15
"
h
a·It mJ.. a8 to. ow many' such
instttutlolls
a developing
eo.ntl')" can establlsh, ami· Gp..

P

gress,'. ac,,1:'
"j,

Of Veterin81'Y willthe-plSY"its
role
'.erfectively.witll.iit
frameWork
'or- the Kt.bid'T,Jnive"';ty to proni~' cattle raiSing- in the COUll"
try.

.4;NIS,
.'"
'Pollowing the' implementation
of' the develdpment p~g..amme!l

launChed by"the· replibliean-'1'egime in', the :fIeld 'of' educatioo; the'
FaClllty of Veterinar;y-was-revivad
within, the fr-am_kJ of the,.'Ka,
b ' U·
.
u. mversity'to,resnme-';t~adJi,
vitles, says. the paper'in fts: ~ye..
terdaf's editorial,
·'erate.
Wi!b the revival,o~ this school;
For «lite tbiafl, .the. inltial- in- opportunities. are p»oWded - ,foe
've9tnielJt In establlsh!n'"
such students to, recei....;.hi..ber
edueaD
.~
..
In.stitutlon. is relativelY' bJPI' ,tloll anMcontl'ibute mum toJ the
given tbe present day· c~t of develoJ'1D!'l1t.ofvtheJ counbYl ulI '
building -equipment, . Iabora::
'Taking care and looking i\fterJ
.the"ll..elltock is,.coasidsred a ..\Ialtories, and maintenance.
Seeondly, npld' teelinollrl:'ical' uaJ>le"servil!e ,to' the, natiunl and>
dev8Wpments tend 'to· make, the,!pCllme which: !a>.eamed as a'
the, physleal plants anct-fll1lt' result of animaLhusbandl:Y:con..lltie~ of such centres"ellSolete titutes a hard .figuueiin. oWt mac
In a'mlriter of years: Tbe"sho- tional income, saY'flthi' paper.
AJiy. measure to, enahle us- tr
Ice '\rill' be-' on": of ti-e<laent
pure.bas~ or' supplies to ~ work otit· usefut programmes for
eqnip the. schools, or to. Imp.. raising .cattIe, not, 0Diy; wlos the
·tb
tud Is tralnln
of h
. try
'b':
en
g, support
t e conn men,
u,
a rt to
e s
wblch lags behind' the time. also 'attraets-the ·attention of the
'
I
'ts ff~'
This,
in
f :tAlt
mems' publ IC at arge to]' e .,...,.eness
.
f
l
'
" Iopm,
Irl
requ ng empIoymen t . agen' 'and use u ness m ...
..,e. -ueve
.
t
t
·
d
f
C1e~ a re.. ram the" rra 1IlI'ent 0 national economJ' a nd',m
te~, which is al~o expensive.
prov~ment of the lot o.f people.
,
.
To respond to' t,be IncreasIng . "With
the establishment of tho
demand lor skilled wor~ Faculty of Yeterin8l'Y, the cattle
with relatively smaller ripe-' raisers will have the opportunit\u
ndJlllre, lV-is-necessary to em· to protect their catUes,in a bet·
'phaslse on_the-job mlnlnr; tef way agains~'the. epidem'rF
throup . ~an:'eentres run bi 'and elise.ses which used to Inflict
mlljor employing . ~gen~.I8li, thousanda of casualties, in the
, .
The- 'lftIning, centre for hJrl>7 past.
In the, past there were ~nstan·
way' malBtenance
workers
opened by" the' Mlili.try
pf ces whentPtousl"'ds of sheep ~nd
Puhlle Works is ·an. example. cows W8I'!l destroyed. Bad some
grounds. been provided for . th'
It is _ thls ,way that, every . cattle rlllsers to leam- effective
. Jilanti ,every' project.. every nie!tiods of protecting . animals·
_ bnJIdu.., lit&- eaII be turned the number of cattle. loss would
into
a v~ trafnlnr have certainly been, less, tbe pa'
ceotre,
per asserts,

IlIent's hugl! lJtlportInQl for e!1"
suring peace In Soutbeast As'a
a.nd saJd tbat by illl vigorous ae-,
tions the wo~ld public is co?tn..
butlDII to Its lUlplementallon.
.
John Maccolin a delegate f\'llm
the United States, said that. the
conference would'. Iletp envi&lorate efforts in his ~ for a
fn~ en.dIftf of'iDIP':l'I811ft'lntI!ffe:
rence mto the ~fa'rs of the peo
pies of Indo-Chi~~._
Thll( meeting"""" aI!IOl add"Ss·
ed by the heads of dele~atlo.ns fro,,: Laos and Cambodia. Slton
SlbuDhe~anl, represeatative of
I the Patriotic Front of L~os, and
Chau Sr"g, representative o~ the
,Royal GOVl'lroment tof r:ratlonal
Unity. 'llt.,...~dpants m the·
fOnference Ilslel)ed wltb Interest_
to the speech hy rilV.l\I'C.Dd Ngo
K~ng Duc! ~ represen~a~velof the
third poltbcal force m South
Vietnam.

1T",~mal1)e~t.~~a~tio'.i9J1S,tP b8=JhelGi~ ~neVo t~is month. '

•

h'ldlCk

will open'itlt' 6!7Ur .esslon on Ap, try -to negotiate It· DeW' agrr .
til. 1s.-u.e, fit:st day_ of Its 13th ent on limitation of strategic.,..
annual oooference. FranCe . haS ~s-rockets" and ~ululIJlIines and
never occupied its seat.
arrcraft eqUIpped ID nlJc1eae-wf>QDiscussion will, centre on, the pons.
total' !ianping 6f diemical and
If an. agreement is. drawp, up
. biological arms. and' on outlawing rapidly it could. be signadtdurini:
nilclear.tests.
I
President' Nixon:s "ext- Vi8itl to
THese' te~ts arlt' already bai:lned Moscow.. schedUled for late apring.
In tile atmcr.pl1ere, strateosphere or earIy summer,
"
and In the sea. '
However, ohseI;vers be1ieVIt r
One of'the'thorny issues to .
two sides are unlikely to sign,a.
faced is that of on the spot ins, final agreeme~ bearing,iJ!. mind
pection proposed by the Vnites tlle_ dU:ferences which e~
but rejected by the. USSR. '
during Se9'Ctary of State Henr;y
The non.-a1lgned: states have Kissinger's recent visit to- Mos'
repeatedly pro,tested. about this row,
.
deadlock and about the co-presiThey consider it probable that
dency.,
'
the United States and Soylet. Un'
U.S.' AmbassadOr, Alexis John' ion will sign a second.provlsiqnal
son and VI_aaimir Seminov, Sov' agceement, similar to that of
iet .Denaty ForelJ(D ,Minister ar~ 1971, which' "froze" their ofrenawaiting, Instructions here to try sive forces for five years.
,
-,_
.

'billlon"
.. 00000~v,·(J_,~, l"a·,WOll"t!lM[
'""".".. ~

D'lo·:O(F.'!lI.-'Fi~

.

mittee, was approved by, the Se' ent restri1=ting· a naval" bulld-up
nate last year;
' - . in the Indian Ocean. area,
'; Jlut the. caSe amendment was
Senator KenDedy plaDS 1lo- disd~eted 'by the House OD' a techai- cuss 'the is""e when be meets
cality be~se. it was added on tii Russian officials during ~ visit
a bill oriltUratlmi in the house- to Mosrow next month; aides to
the State Department bndget au- the Senator said.
·thorisatilln·biJ\. '
.
Senator,JoM Tower (Republi·
Aides to . Senator Case said can, TeXas). a member of. the
. the amendtitent: wlli again be ,
Senale Arllled Services Commitfered ·this year: but to a QIli ori-' -tee, said he' and other administ·
ginating in' the Senate.
ration sIipporters felt they have
The legisllitton could create' a good ch81icc of defeatin~: an
an additional hurdle for adm-ini- amendment offered by Senator
~tration official§ seeking Cons' ~ell and severaL other Swators
tructlolb.9Ifi rtbe, base.
.
to dele~e tbe 29- niillio,a q<illars
":. Senat"".:PeIL .a.rid"SenatQJ:, Ed- in funds the Defence Uei!.artJnward- K.ellJUldy (DeJDGcDatrMassa- ent is seeking to begin expandchusetts) are among It) ccyspon- ing facilities on Diego. Garcia.
sors of 'I pending SCDate resolu,
'
tiem' urilliTg tJi 'Niion:. AdiiJlnist,
.But he said. some re~lrictions
""tion to begin"negotiations with might be put On the: appropriati.
the Sovjet' Union. an an agreem- ons bill providing the funds.
, .
.
.
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•
,
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RAB,AT:
1" (AFP).-N;:tic
onalist gUerrillas in Spanis!t sahara killedJl two ~mhers of a
SpBJiiilf .8J:Jpy;, SI_lItt":'
in a' clash
'-""
at ft,ajdiria recently, the ruling·
. IStiqlaI 'papE!l'.
.
Th~, paper, quoting travell.!·s
coming. froni the Moroccon borde~ with Spanish Shliil~a. saJd the
clash lasted seve~ar hours,
'Guerrillas of the. "Shara. Libe.
ration Acm,Y" killed two m~n fr..
oni the Reguibat tribe enlisted in
. "the army 9f occupatio.n" tiie
. aid
"".
.paper s ,
J'
.~
10s' ANGELES, April '1. (Re'
uter).-The Los Anj!eles Times
said.ye~day th'at the joint'CongreSsiori'ai rommittee on internanal revenoe"fltxatlon' is le"1'ected
to issue a flrfdlngs neJit' Wed"es'day thjlt PreSident Nixon- 'owed
between ;:JOmooo' aiJd' '4011'000] do}lars (l~,OOO' and' 173100000 slBl,
_ing) 'in ),liCk taxl!s.

At>rii.

'I'h& Times, quotiJ)g -sour.ces
close to the committee, said the
.
report was also expected' to 'inclnde evid,enee. o( civil fraud
in' connection with the pre'
'paration of the President'~ retu'
rns,
.
d
But the committee ccp0rt waul
not recommend p'~nseC1ltion as
P
~
within,' it~ pur·
th,· s does not.;'ome.
~ .,.
view, the neWS08ner said!'
W"en Pre.idpni Ni xo" mane
public his finances lAst Decemb·
er ~e 'Wed' ',tile- .joint, holUe'Se'
nate commlttlee to 'studVl two
controVersles'in:'Iils'1116lH972''1'e''
turns.
MEpCO" CITY, ' ,o\.pnl D l;· (Keut'
er).-PdUce yesterday cast doobts
on . the aisaPllearana:: o'f ~eri'
can diplomat lohn Pa'tter!Oir lind
said a Jddnap:h6ax i was ';ui't'rnletJ

oui..

..

_ '.: .r.:

..

.,
,
.. ~
,
..
consul at the U:S. emb"';' in ~ve ~n registered' on the MoBritain bas- seen· a seven d'old
Hel'DJoWlo, nolltbern Mexico, was unt of Etna Volcano in. the last 24 increase'in the-last eight. years
last seen Din", days' ago >getting hours, vulcanogists said yesteD' \vith the numlter of' eases now
into Ii car with ao, unidentified . day.
"
.
running at about: .450, a year
Th
American."
ey, said the, tr~oJ;S were pr: h!ajor Michael Thomasl a. Bri' A< note lin IiISI handwnitting ,fo- obably caused by, pressure of la· Ush army doctor with elllPe»ien'
und late... at tbe,door of, the em- va, on tlieJnner walls·.of the'vol- ce of treating malaria in Sio.U'
bassy said his kidnappers :wanted Ulna and were likely .to, be fol- pore, told a doctor's conferon~e
a. ransom .<1£' half a million. U.S. low.ed·hy a fresh eruption.
he~e that the moiit frightening
La
dollars. . , .'
.
ya appeared to have, stopPed affyc( of the ptoblem was the
. Hermosill9. police chief Fran· flowing from,the.volClUlO Salw-- mortality rate in. western cou~·
cisco Sahagum Baca told ,report- day after burst, of· almost <on. tries from the type of maiaria
ers the kidnap .had. obviously, not tln·UlJU.. acti.uty. which .began, Cal"
known as fI1ttiparum (amlJgn.ant
been carried· out by a giJ~1a Iy this y.eat:. ..
.
tel Han malarla).·
,
gI:Oup but by ~aJ.s '. se</king)
, ..
_
It ranged up:tn ten 'per
In
money,
'.
• NOBWIC,.Englan<1.
April 1, Brilai~, over seveD:. .per cent. in
Thepc .are many doupt,'j, a!>out (Reuter).-British ,. doators. ,yes. tb~ N~tlt'erlacds•. Zl per cent· in
tbe, whole. case, he. .aai\I. "The terday, called {o. actJon hy w.Nld We~t Gennany and 28 per cent
possibility ".r a l;<id.naQ h.oaf< is airlines andttravel,alfl'Dt,s,tQ.conl' ift Switzerland.
not ruled out."
'._
bat the increasing. sp,eacJ., of
Yet In.,his. four. year~ \n\SiJll:ll.
Sahagum said.: "Violence was malapa"
pore f~o.~, ~\i~ .t!>..I91.l-he' reo
not used and ",e:haVel theI impAlrlin~s\jOuld, issue- sPJ!cial turns bere for a_ spell a't." the
ress.ion that Patterson himself mara~la 'warnlni- car.ds, tQ,lbe reo Anzac I10spital In. three we~
roo~rated."
.
tained, bYI'all- passeDllersipassinl! . time-he had treated som...2;o'OO
The pollce chief added that Ra, throuJ:(h malllf.\ous Cl>UIItrles. 'ana
cases with..no deaths resulting.
tterso'rrs ~dwrjting iJl ·the raP.' the tr;av.el t,t:ade should l~ much
som note did not· show any si~ more epIl1liasis-on health ri!.kG.
The British arm~ sei:vites ai'
of nervousnass ',or stress.,
they. s.,,,
.
readY operate a malaria" warnlJig
. .,....,
EarUer, sources said . several
AlthOllCh-.~. n ·U',· d-ce•.of mo'
card ~ste~! for air perso'}'le~ ,
fal<- leads 'includ,'ng a' pa~r na,
""r -r
"C
,.,.
lurja world·wide is about· ~latic
Malor Thomas said the medi·
pkin with figures written 00 it -".om... 100 million _es-;a vea,' caL profession was -becoming In.
J
. had ..ef bad< 'the' ~eaiCb for' 'Pat- md' one _n-IIOn. dl!at'"-- _ the creaslngly-worried at the JUa in
......
...terson.
booht;,in-Iwlffia
y alld. buslnes<; imported l)1alari~ but airiines had
flig ts.l. ••·.l1rQ'ullht ·s'ha.... rne.s so far resisted -pressure' foio acr.. r .-"
cATANlA,: SiQ]., April 1 (-lie' in. tile A!l~Qer of' ca.ses reported tion.
)'
S
?lA
h t ./
f
,-_r",,.,o
countncs
uter .~ ome ""'\~' eart
r~JIlors
rom .non,_-=wa" Us 1\ _
'.
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An'nual
fashion
s"ow in Paris npen~
.:
.-'
fhe
1'Iie miri.i boggles' at all this fashions for 'boutiqu,:s,

,
PARIS, Apnl I, .(AFP).fl'
concentrated In onelspot
27th Paris Ready·to-Wear Salon
~! ,10n
thousands or' mo'
officially opened yester.day but ,n . ;.he~ l~n~o~~'alI occasic:"s are
·fact· many of the fashion leaders "f y to buyers The buyers
. have been showin~ tl}.eir ranges ~ ~~ ered '11
what we:Shal:' all
special shows dunng t~e past tli- ~ .,,~e ;;ng around the 'world
·':ree days.
" . n;xt' ~ter The money invested
Paradoxically at a moment wdh'
d th eff~rt expended just to
, the t xti1e and garment tra c on
e
.
.
en
e..
-t'a1 b II
d make us look attractive and fl'e!
is peering m.t? ~s f tarS ~n Wlii m next whIter is astounding.
~ing. to defme ~ts u. ~ e .
It T,nvs big' dividends howeyer.
thiS world econonuc enSlS. the
.
Paris Salon is bigget: and bettc.r
'~this new salon there. al:e
than ever-'before. Tli!s seaSOD It utility dothe.,: to' be bouglJt . 1D1·
will cover 68;000 9CIJIare ~ers thEse stands. Jeans and den.11l'1
on three levels. 'Ne~ one thou· o:J~Bts (the Mao suits oL thPi
sand manufacturers will be rea- y,'\.~t) are or·tllese of cours•. TlIdy with baH points poised. to . ere ~re also all.the folklore and
take do~ orders from the f,ily :"lilC clothes ~I\.<e the Car,lJb·.
ean flounce', sku'!s the Me".c~,:
'thol'eand buyers exp~cted..
" The distances 'to be covered r ,br?idered ~tton dresses,.. ~..c
:t
that the' orga- .",d,a s embrOldeTl!d cheas~ J6th
are so great noW " ' I "
nisecs' would do .well to- supply ~ ,iits:
Iblcycles or . el~ctrie ~rs t~ en'
'fhe~e. ar,: also ,al: the "tJ,~es
able"buyers (and.fllshlon wnte,,) l'; :mlst,c~l,~' pr~~ented;'y .• 1
ito r.et aronna all the ~tands. 11. ,'uch ~d irternational . e1).,>ts
nC'llls stamina to stay the' coul'se to be sold at budge~. 'pn~~s !II
a higher brdcket there ·are tl=<'
for. f.ve days.
,

be.
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Should babr be breasl'Jed or
put on. the, .b£lttJe,? Fo" mothers
In u.. devslpeU .nati~ iI. is often just a matter of coovenienceo But-in the.?I~, affiuent com·
mtinlties ,of, the world, il can be
a matter or life on <te:atb.
The poon families, w.he make.
up the vast. majority of the. populatleD. in the- mushrooming cities of Af;cica, Ailia, and Latin
America live und~ conditions in
which safe artificial.feeding is, almost imll.~ble. Thece. i:; usualiy
no water supply' on tap nor a
stove on which.w'lter can eonven'
lently be boiled to' sterilise' a, bo'
tt1e. There may even be no, suit·
able pots in wlHch to boil it. And
InvariablY the. filmu\>, budi(t;t will
have to be sttetcbed to the limit
to buy enough milk...
In the absence of these basics,
th" bottle'fed' .baby r.uns the ~lsk_
of Infection and mainutrition.
bottle and milk feed mJike an
excellent bi'eedlilg ground for
bacteria. and.. any Infection can
pT1!cipitate acute mal!'utrition because tbey interfere' with the
by;'s ability to absorb it. Thl!' properties of mother's milk on the
other hand make the infant far
less vnlnerable to certain ini~c'
liOns.
'
AJ:(ainst this- bockground, War
00'- Want~' a Britislt aid ,ag>ncy
h .....iu.{ oub1i<hed a report'caBed
"The Baby KjJleT~"This invest1g,
atcs- accolllltions- that the baby
milk industry is helping' to cause
a decline In breost feeding and
a trend towards bottle feecling
which doctors and' nutrit;oni.ts.
in the develooinJ:( countries Are
.wat~hinl! with .-rowinj! concPrn.
The report begins, "ThE baby
food industry stands accused .of
promotlng-.their'products in tOm'
munities which cannot'use t~em
prope.rly; of 'using adveltising, sa- les gicls\dressed up in'aurses un;forms, give away samples a;,d
free gift giminicks that persl'ade
mothers tu give up, breast fe.ding," It quotes one doctor who
has_ defined "commerciogen.Ie ma-

H'u.

"g_

ER

8OT~t:E

lnuIJlitjOI\~' causellr by; t.int ili..coo.- .
sidered-. promotion of mfant f(·ods
to communities whiC',h
~Dot
affnrd them nnr us'" them saf"Iy.
As- evidence of tb@! se,·i01>ilne.<s
of (he trend ·away from breast
feeding Wm: on Want point to the
views Of .the trnited Na.ioilS I'rotein. Advisory Group wh.ch "'8'.l
set up to help bridge the .o-.::al·
ed 'wOrld 'protein gap.' :r~e p ~G
believe that moot infa-nts ~n the
developing rounttil!s ,,::, b,' de'
pendent .on m'others' ndk and
locally produced weaning foods
for many years. Arid' the} w.vn,
that a contilllled, trend ftlOIJ1 br·
east to bottle will b";,!,1(;~ "P.o<demic mara~mus and - rliarrho"'a"
torreth"'r ~vith the crioliinp' (f'st
of hnJ'O~nj! b.....st miik ...,h<il.
tute .and o~n;"lr fI'<!diedl tr1atlt'p.nt for sick infants.
The report gives exam..,l.. of
a whole I!'amut> of p,....ll'oti~nal
methods that are used, hy the ba-

by. iTldu<:trv-. whfch is

jn(T""'a<:in~:.

Iy dominated by a fe>" giant ""•
moanies. It

b~cks

un

clam1~

That

mothers are being encouraJrecl to
switch from breast, '0, bD-tle hv
commercial promotion and eays
surveys (tom, Jamaica and' Nig.
eria reval that mimy moth'er,s ha"
ve been ·Influenced.' by media.
advertising. and milk' company'
staff,
.
The baby milk companies are
unwiUlng to' accept r"sponsibility for the trend towad. b<·' fIe.
feeding. One lJOmpany i. qunted
as sayiug that they e,nn1r,,' qua·
lified nurses to give mr:tl1t~r3 in.s·
.truction in general i"l'ont reed-'
ing and not JUSt to s·,lf· milk.
They have their own iM_s about
limitiI,g' problems causej by' the
use of their products. .
liThe wayl we feel IS tile rj~ ht
way to do it is; to e"~£'1d coverage tn the infant! health centres
'by, giving moihers lower fJst
foods through the health '"",t·
res than they ca.n ob~3in ill ,!,l-oe
shop&. thereby gaining guidanre

from the' health cen ~res. t,

r

.
rathe' .

more exclusive, and fmaliy the,
clothes wjth the big Paris deslllner- labela with all tpe ~resti..e.
and glamour that these bnng.
The hundreds of stands Ivok
ilk. huge flower beds with ell
the colourful offerings strewn
arfJund or. hanging' on rack...
.
. The colours for next Wlr;tr:'
ar.r.soft and,warm, coppe,'y lind
tawny tones (the latter b11lrow'
ed from tbe :kinll8 of tjte jll"!;le)
terraeotta; soft blues and /P'l'ens,
brovin.and a.loft Jn5e pink..whi.cw
used'to bl! k~as bois de1roSe.
In general there is no bilt fn'
shion change, for which we sh,.
ould .be thankful.with Pl'lCC3 wh'
at. they are (and going up). 'I'he •
spectator sports lo~k.-Iaunc.hed
by couture last wmtl!r-rCI"nS
I
..l
..
.
supreme- for' doy wear. JHerylh-·
~ng j~ comfortable. and ~my. It
~s c!'.c for coats and krot\\-ear to
look two or three ~izes too' big.
No \IIore s.J<innY ribs. There arC'
flaring tent coats with big comforlable dollars' and roomy belted
trench coats in· soff fabncs:

"

Band knitted .heautlfuil y

designed. summer pullovers.

,.

.

~~\~ ••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~
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BIDS WANTED'
,
'rHE'BAGR~\MI TEXTILE·FACT0RY H*S

RECEIVED AN· OFFER FROM HOECHST C01.fPA.NY" FOR TEN,
TONS OF ACETIC ACID, EACHTON AT DMr l28& DEll)-:'ERED.ONISiUPA:~,- HAMBURGANft,AT'DM. 174fl DEUVERED
,AND INSUREDtUJI,·'TO 'KA~(Um~ LOO~ ~' F,OftE- .

, r.

Chrll' Evert Hoot Ii tach, 115 RORDd Tetmia atar, whish
Dumber
amonr the world'. belt ~ players,
demonstrate- laer f8ll101l8 two banded temif8 backhand.
,
8JI .'d,,;: a del d' ,~. . jlted ;
dh·. . .

ranks

three

2

( _ ,nl "'" _

.. _ .

:.

•

IGN· FmMSWH~~AN-·GIVE·_BfiT.1.lEB 9F}F~ SHOULD
S~ THEIR.. APPLICATIONS 'TO TJ[K PURCHAS·
ING D'EPARTi\fEN'F AND REPOR'P IN. PERSON ON APRlL 7 AT 10 A. M.FORJJIDDING~
3-2
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The"hemune 'is still down-many here -from 4 inches below the
knee to the ankle. though ankle
length for the street does not
seem to be popular anYwhere
outside London wher.e it Is .the

·n't"liil..w+--:---.....,r"""'l"..,,:Jf~

.I

---

By A 8tsU l\;rfter
Tbe weekly Zhwandooll'"!tll!l sm.
rted a bllW .chapter under tbe tit,
Ie 'JZbwandQon Bouad 1'abl4!
J:>!scuIs!on On Family Affair,,'!
The ·partlcipBhts of the fitst roo
. und table discu§sion baY<! 're"ie'
wed the problems of man-iage
and suggested. remedies for them.
. .The. first qJwstion.raiaed at the
discussion was centred.. aruund
the reactiOJlj of girla and boys
who disagree with. their paren ts
.over the selection. of their' mar.
Qage partners. The q"estionor
askS: should-" the.e children reo
ject tlteir parent's proposals who
mq feel dla!lf>arJ:ened 'or saeri'
fice, tlteir future .pleasun!! foc the
resped of the parents'l
The forum., continues: "It is
obviolls that. aoceptlng' ~ther- su'
Jlgestion affect the plea.ur~ of
these yoU~ boys and. girls lIence, who. is really responsible,
parenti, who expect their rhildrerr'to aCJ:Cpt their oid and alit.
,
moded ideas, or the'yowlg boys·
and girls who' are not able to use .
tlieir logic to bridge' !he-ge1Tm,(·
. ween the old ideas .and tlla new
ones?
,
In anawer ~ tlils, one of the
MiSs Hoom participant in tbe sHow harsh reaction to the ideas
What abiiut the legal right of
p!Jlltib!pants of tlie discussion disc.ussion' ~ay8: "0ilJ' parents of ilieir parents and try to com- marriage'in the, cOurt? Zarlfa
mentllms, "In my opinion, every· reallY wish. for 'our' prosperity.
promise w;ith tlieJru'
, replies: "In my opinion .It is com·
thought and philosophy of hu· Some time th~ dl$ag.ee w:lth our
Zarifa another participant
p1.etely'tight, and there are many
man' beings is the product of the ideas and suggest tblngs for us Says: "I favour romproJUis~ in examples. of this· claim and. pal"
needs of, time. !;iuch needs cannot in accordance with their own id- the family affairs but belleve that e",ts fac:ed with such experience,"
be stable for all time to come, ea•• but It·'js because they' think parents have always tried tu bind
Houra Abawi reacts to tilis re.·
Spedal social, cultural and eco- differently,-It does not mean tho tIieiJ>·oldddeaa on. their chiltlr.en· ply and mentiOll$: "I'dn nnt agnOmic lJOnditlons' of each p"ri"d ey do. not want their children tu and"forced them to acccpt such ree with this idea, but if I fail to
represent the thoughts of its peo' live happily, On the otber hand, ideas blindly. Therefore, I feel find any other. remedy, then I
pIe, It is due to this factor that their decisiOn is based on the that the people of old generation may not,reject i~.Of., rourse just
difference of opinion hetwcen . long -experience tI.1 ~e unde". should.. take Initiative in. bringing! as; a way-to l\8>T'I11Fiife and nOl
as,the best wayt· ,
children and their parents in re- taken t\u:oughoutn.theiil,life. I do about! sucli comPromises..
g'iU'd to the problems uf mania' not deny the faet'-thaCJt>eopie of
A questiOO:'W8'-'asked that if:
zuhaiciLmenti-.:. "I do not
ge or any other matter is 'being the new generation Have gained the parents do n.ot agree tlleri think that going to the COllrt is a'
'observed in our society, But If new knowledge which !s pot, kncl' what would be· the next step to good way: to escape, but I th'nk
.
that it Is' a good 1.egal step agairist
- we are tolerant and sociahle, we wn by, the people of old .;enera- . be- taken1
are able to remove this gap and tion, But this point shouM not
Zarifa replies' i believe . that the wishes Ilf the people of the
bring a compromise between· the escape our notice th.at it is possi, If the people of tlie young gene- older generation who want to
ideas of both the generations. If· ble for the new generation to ration clln afford to bear ··tbeir . take away this legal right of-their
a' girl' is iaced with rejoction of learn .new ideas and .put them ~ financial expenses, it wDuld be children. If a young man cannot
Iier parents over the problem of practice for their daily life actl- advisable for them to live SClla-. defend himself, he will neVer
her marriage, she shouid try to vities.
rately, on the condition tha~. th,:y ·be able to'take an active-part to'
change tbe ideas of' heC' parents,
"Therefore I suggest that peo- shouIa not forget to mamtAID wards service of his country",
with the use of her eeluration ple of our generation s h nuId'no t respect for their. par.ents."
Zuhaida.
adds.
._..:.::.-..::
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SPORTS

Briefs

to 267

good'

\

World
Englaitd slump
all out after
start
. ALGIERS, April 1, (Beuter).PORT OF SPAIN Trinidad, A+ Ka1IJc:barran C and B Pocock ium here .. tbu at1lmb!e4 to a
c.H. Lloyd IIOt oat 21. .
onnlll8 cIr . .iolt ~1Il In
A provincial ~erim aqri.-J APril 1; (Reutet).-J.{nalOl's Lawwas yesterday coDWletely cut off . renee Rowe consolidated the West
, Extras=ll.
a friendly ma.teh.1ut nilht.
from the rest of the country fol- Indies advantage after they had
Total (f~r two wick.ets)=17..
JI!aI1, who wID plq with Sm- .
•
111_ I.
lowIn& severe floods in 'Which nine mooed down England's last Six
TENNIs
t1ancl, YUioelavia lIIId Zaire' in
':'11
people ~ and hundt'E!ds were wickets for 69 on the second m o r - '
,.
. 'group of thla~. finals· in
...
f"Ill"'"
.
made homeless.
nina of the fifth and fin8l test he'
I\OTrERDAM, April 1, (Reut~). Weat .GenIIaJQ'
_ lu,clcy to
.
.-Dutchman To~ Okker wo~ escape wI~ • t1raw
Mexi•
Algerian radio reported from re yesterday.
Two()uzou, capital city ~f the . England: 190 for four ovemi· the Wotld ChamPIOnship T!!~ ~
til. palin the
cloSilli ~.
KabyJe region some, 60 miles (95 ght, slipPed to 267 all out and (Wc:n tournament. here last DJ
km) east of here, that the town at the close of ,the second day, ght, heating ronericao To.~ Go~.
MaileD', wbo falled to _qualify .
.
was totally isolated following fo- the W.est lndles were'174 for man +6, 7-6, ~l in the fUl~.
for thIa ~•. final IIUIde the
v"
ur days of torrential rains.'
two, 94 runs from taking first
. Okkel', wIlD tbe se~nd Set . BraJJUana. look so bad that s~
UCN' R
All roads to the city were cut, innings lead. Roy Fredericks tie-breiUr 117 ~ Pl?Ulta. to tatOl'll~' stood o,p for iI1ir.Usome of thel'D under Qne and a scored 67 of the West Indies OP- two, CllIIleetec1 ]hi fIftt,~ of !e. at _. tlIbe to boo their ~.
'
~ ftm
half metres (aboUt fi~e feet) of ening stand of 170. and when he 1.0,000 ~elil'''~ 4,200 ~st,er-,
"":"--,--....
,
"
water. Railway traffIo ~lso came went Rowe took ov8f the main 1m).,
" '~, April 1, (Reuter)..... ,
m~, ...... '
~..
, ..~~.;..connectlon tomEC~
to a halt after earth shdes bloc- scoring role to finish 011. 75. .
Erill..a'" Ioccer squad for nat
'iN
"'"' .....
._
ked the tracks,' the r:,dlo said.
Geoff Boycott was first out
FOO'1lBALL
,.
..
,We!ln!l.ildayll'· friendly . .match 1"
Darsilay ~e; town has bee!' without elec· . this morning for 99 and with tli·
RIO DE "ANE~O, APrIl. 1 (l\e,
ag~. P.o~al In Llsb?n was
~
:~~~==O=ep~l1=SO::-'::Tehra=~i1--~
tncJty ,and dnnking water for eir main prop knocked away'l';n- uter)i-Wpdd Champions .llruil". ,Jut ~t in ~tters as SIX pl.y·
....
'~JMf': A......
An lUll Heme I
1440
the past two days.
gland's batting sagged sadly. AI· were·booed and leered br 185,llOO era~.Pl!d ll1lt because of Inju"
.
DiIj IIIlt
rlei .... diIb ClOIPJllitments.
'....,.
~ lUI Boale
1IU
an Knott alone showed any resis- spect\ltors. in the M_cana~:
~ _
--'...,. ~
hili,
An. lUll oeneft
las
tence
in
a
stout
innings,of
33
in
~1;:::I~~s:;a.i$L2tK:illt;Oftal~4#!:·
AtiaeM
Dep
IBM
Gene..
Jm
WASHINGTON, April I, (Re',.'
'I'
LoD4eD
~.... . , . . .
. An 10& II'rankflIrI leU' .
uter).-The U.S. Government sh- 83 minutes.
The
West
Indies
bowlers
shar-'
For
IoitIav
bdorrutlon,
please
contaCt yoDi traould seek to negotiate with Arab
ed
the
spoils
just
about
evenly
t'i
vel
or
II&&N"
w.
,
sales
omce
Tel.
....·11 or .......,
countries to bring down. the pri- with Inshan Ali and Lance Gihbs
..
.........
-,'"
ce of oil, Senator Frank..Church taking two wickets each.
Mrs. Z&gred, mId'nr In ~,!,"arak, sellin.. ber '
300-198
saia yesterday.
.
Mter England's plight W.· In'
... ~ .
~~ e::::i ~ ~~ ~
The Libe.ral Democrat from dies' could have been excused.for
volks'wlilon car No. 1436 of eDcbie No. 43,190," ~ •
' ,
Idaho I who has been leading
a
•
•
•
cautious start. But Roy Frede·
- , .. ""
\
Senate subcommittee mqwry ,n· aricks'domJnated
the play and
Raqlb reslden't. of lWlrwais ~an. indiViduals and
to the operations of major oil co- executed some uninhibited strompanies said the Government
companies who have dealings with, them should
INDUS'l'RY G. H FARYADI and BROTHERS
had to ;"cognise the price of oil kes,
Score Board:
With !ODC atan41n&' uper!ence &nd IUVlce ~ 1be ol1eIIt. 11
wa, being used as a political weEngland first innings 267 (ov' f
ready to ac:eept &If klneb of or deJ;!o for ready-made fur oUU'Ja
apon.
.
ernight 198 for four).
inform the License Department Within three days 0
sueh .. ovel'OOllts, 1aclrets, hats ele. III UDe' with most mOo
"As loug as the price of oil is
West Indies first innings'
I
dem filshlo... If tlr1rd -.. our proeloets IIIW make YOII 0_ gu.'
going to be used as a politlcal.
R.C. Fredericks C Fletcher B
the appearing of this ~vel1tisement.
maneDt eUents.
"eapon by the Arab COUI1\1'les Pocock 67,
.• 2-2
AddreDj Sbarc NI", oppositell'8lllaD E~asn.
against the western world,. then
30G-166
L,G, Rowe not out 75,
Tel. ~.
the United States Governmont
9
has to see it in these terms. And ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t-:$~~~~~
the United States had to do something about it."
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received for the following four items ofprjnting materials' from the Gene::al Stationary ShoP,;I;t a total,
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~alter-marked; trade-marked two hea~, 'goodquallty Austrian~madepaper - 3,000 roles each role at AfS: 220;

gestit~er-kores

good quality ink-500 tubes, each 'at Ms. 160; Type remover

kores good quality ink-fifty bottles, each bOttle

,

~t Ats. 50j' good quality s~ncU ~'y-500~utre;·~cb.quire24. sheets ~t Als. 220. In~viduals or firms who can provide the same
.

I '
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~ or th~ir eqUivalent-at
cheaper Rnces'should submit theirapplicati9nS to the Purchasing Department of the Kabul Univ.
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TIlE MINISTRY oF, ~VBL1e~WORKS ,OF ~R_EP.UBLlC OJrAF(~~ISTAN W1L~
F.OR TIlE SUPPLY OF TIlE Fe"LOWING EQuIPMENT A~D MA~S: ...
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FORI'INll'ERNATIONAL
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TENDERS

"

EARTH MOVING AND COMPA(:riON EQUIPMENT, SUCH AS
.

\

I

RU~BER TYRE!) BULLDOZERS.,
.

LOADERS AND GRADERS ETC..
CRUSHING EQUlPMENrr,
MECHANICAL WORKSHOP EQ~,
TRUCKS, TRACTORS AND TRAILERS,
ENGINE POWER UNITS,
LUBRICANTS,
' . '
. :
TYKES, BATl'EBIES AND spAKE PARTS,
,BITUMEN AND ASPHALT, .
STEEL,:
EXPLOSIVES,
. ROAD SI'RFACE MARKING MATERIALS,
ETC,
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,NOT LATER! THAN BYMID MA'J';1914, AND THESE SUPPL~S . S~OULD AI.SO SUJlMIJr DET~S OF.TIJEIR,PRODUC'(S.
,
WHEN TENDERING PROSPEcTIVE BIDDERSWILL BE REQUIRED TO SUBMrr 'EVIDENCE S~TISFACTOB¥ TO THE ~S.I 'OF IrtmLIC
WORKS THAT CAN 'FULFILL
~:LLOWINqMINIMUM REQ,umEMENTSi' '
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' . '~ ; . " ' .
. ,'.',. I,' ~ ... , .' - ' \ ,.
.' 1'1'

'J;Im

..'. '(I) THAT THEY ARE ESTABLIS~ IN A MEMBER COUN'l'RY OF 'THE mRD' (OR
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'"
CQ~NlCATIONS SHouLD BE S~~'1'JUENGLISH.LANGU~GE.
":, '
.
.
THE CREDIT AGR~MENT BETWEENIDA AND"Tl!E GOVER~NT OF AFGHANISTAN ISEXPECTED'I1O BECOME 'EIfFECI'IVE'BY MID It'l4
.
-...
. .
.
BY WlDeH TIME THE 'MJNi,ISTRY 'HOPES TO BEADLE TO START PLACING CONTlMCTS.

(2) THAT THEY HAVE Al)EQUATE 'EXPERIEN<;lE;

.

,

.

.!

rescue

. THE ABOVE EQUIPMENT AND MATERIIALSWILL BE P~HASED FOR USE INTBE ,S~CONDSTAGE OF T¥.m~AY~ANCE PJUt,
GRAMME AND WILL BE FINANCED BY TIm INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT ASSOPIATIO~.·
.
,
.
.
'
·.. SUPPLIERS INTERESTED IN TENDERING FORTBE ABOVE EQUIPMENT AND MA'FERIALS SHOULD GivE:WRITl'EN, NOTIOE TO.
THE ROAD CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE DEPAR'l'MENT,"
.."
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,
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'I '
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NOTICE, OF INVITATION TO .TENDER
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DEPARTMENT STORE .'
Save time and money...
Clothlnl( for everYone, 1Il'US&'
bold and I<1tcbeD ateDIDA.
':It
e-tfes, (Ina, .... toyo.

I

in

'.

Yama Hotel <fr. Reswura,nt:.
Locate/i at Tslmur Shahl Park
in the heart of Kahul cJty..Ruoms with h&th Tel: 23496.
Cabie: Yarn. Hotel

KABUL, April 2, <Bakbtar).-Tbe MusIc School was OPeDed yesterday afternoon in
Sbersbah Malna with redtatton
'of a, few verses from Holy
. KoraD. After the national aDthem of tbe Repu'bilc of Algha nlstan was played,
the 'Vice
'011
KAQUL. APril 2, (Balihtar);- I're/lldent of the VllCatlou.1 Ed ucatlbn .Department In the MIThe 'Presldeilt of tile S~ and
nlstry of EducatloD read a
message Issued by Educatlo"l
p~ Mlnlster Mo1WDDiad Minlsl/er Dr. Nematullah Pazh wak on the occasloD.
·Oa.oud received' the IndoDeilan
In his message. the Education
.
• IIerMli of' ~ eIUbr-;-bepn at ',1'" ~I (9800, GMT) laDd
Ambassador to KabUl' SUJoto Minister said, "If is pleasure to
Premier's offic~
KABUL, April 21 (Bakh- extended alOq·.the whole froDi endin&' at 17CO 10e81 l(lMO~uryo D1·Puro for a farew~ see, In the Ilght of the republican
te
tar) -Mohammad
Nairn GllIT).
.
, - ,
meeting at 11 a.m. yes n1a:y at order which 'ensures fundatDen" •
.
,
.....
dI cted
..,- ~_.
the Presldentlal Guikhana P a
. . ' In all facets .of nabans d
' ti° ng
the ,special
'envoy
of the
• S.....an
10'
-........
~
concen·....,
"""ence af theiJ:'r!Ilhts," Hal- ,lace.
taJo.
changfS
eerbun,
trated 'fire at·I4raeIJ pjl6itlOQ&' in dar saId.
.
t10nal lJfe; another- sspling Illan.
~dent. o~ the Stat:e and ,eeveral ar... InclllJiina some ocIn hIa ,Interview, BlUdar said
Ambaallador D1·Puro'a term ted In the garden of learning and
Prime M~ster Mohamm- cu,pJed by Israel in tile 1967 war, he wished ~ Itreaa. t1ia~' Sycl? of office In Afpan~
has know]!>dge, and ir is certain that
on car, motorcycle
ild Daoud will pay an offi- lUId Alnziwan settlement, built· was not Interested In makinli war, ended.
.
it will bear frolt."
cial and friendly visit 'to after that war, the spokesman and that Jt atill hoped a lasting
The PresldeDt of the Prestd·
Dr. Pazhwak added In his mesKABUL, April 2. (Bakhtar).S .<Ii AI b" th 'Inf
said. ..
peace could be established in the .,.entlal oUlee MohammacI Akbar sage, "1 am convinced that our According to Instructions Issued
au.
a la,
e
orSYri~ 1 _ were given as Middle East,
~ also presenl
people are el!dowed with great by the office of the Prime Minismation Department of the 'two aoId1ers' wounded.
Asked about Henry KiSs1ngcrs
and varied talents, an.d if the.yo· ter, use of cars and motorcycles .
Foreign Mi~stry said.
The BPOkeaman saId 12 Israeli peace ~paign and h1a vlsits,to
o u r f e s y CO
uth ,are offered the opportunity In deer hunting is forbidden, and
gun batteries and a bulldozer we' DlUIlMCU8, Haidal' .ald: "We' .
they will .develop their aptitudes those who violate this ruling will
Mohammad
Nairn· has re destroyed..
_
.heard words, wordS, wo~ce ThKABUL . Apr~ 2, (Ba~tar).:-. to full extent\"
be prosecuted.
aIlready left for _offic'ial ,MeanwbJIe, SYrian Deputy Pri· Words, bpt SO far we have seen a ~
C~l'ef B~U:W1C Pti~ld.
ReferriJ!lt" to the shining, culDuring the last ,several years
•d' f ' dl' . . '
me Minlster Mobammed Haidar no action." .
our esy ca .0)1 n onna on \ ture of andent Mghanistan, Dr. merciless hunting of deers by cars
a~ ,nen .Y.VISlts to Iraq, proclaimed h1a country's deter-mJ.
But he noted that -the' U.S. Sa- ,and. Culture Mintster p!:of. Dr. pazhwak sa'd, "This country nur- and motorcycles had become prLIbya; Algena' an!i Egypt. nation to fight on "regardless of cretary of State~s efforts were not NeVll~ at 10 a.m. yesterday.
iured talents like Abu Rqlhan al evalent to the extent that tlie
' e VI'SI'ts- Moham- the sactifices,'"
"
over yet, and added: "W,e are
. Deputy Planning
Bironl. Ebne Sina BqIkhi. Maul- deer popu'lation was on the decOn thes
.
He said SYria had accepted the still wsif;ing anll hoping.' We are
ana JqlaluddinBalkhi Kamalud- line.
mad Nairn ls accompanied oeasefJre in the October War
also Interested In other·lnternati·
,Minister 'returns
din Behzad and many' others whThe ~';'e Ministry to llUt an
by Depufy 'Foreign Minis. the understanding that the UN anal peace efforts.' '
'J';
ose worlls remain source of ho' end to this kind of merciless'bun~
P liti' 1 Af'f
Security
Council
, resolution
I
after'proVl'n'ces tour n\lur to the nation.·'~
. ting 'has issued1nstructlons tho
t er ~or
0
ca .'
airs ImplJed . Isnell
withdrawal
.. WASHINGTON, AprlI 2, (Reu- .
.
"Unfortunately, music. and mu. rough the Ministry of Interior
Waheed Abdullah.
from alI:occuP!ed Arab terntory ter).-Israeli' Defence Minister
KABUL; April 2,. (B~~!.sic8I .traini·ng in' the past' was to aU proy;nces to put a stop to,
and guarantees'for Palestinian rio Moslie Dayan aaid yesterday the The DepW:y PI8DDJDg Mmlster neglected aDd no progress was deer hunting by ~ars and motor"
ghta.
" ,
Nixon Administration has reassu- AU ~ad Khoram and. Sergei maCle in, Ute fielq. Genuine . Af- cycles,
r
.
. "So .Iak-:, thIs, resolu~ion.. "as, red,him thet Ameri~an. aid '. to .Be~?vlcAstrof~kl the he~ ofthe ghan music was carelessly m,ixHunters who foil to' abide ,by
24~800 'tonS' of
not been JlDplemente4-at least Israel- will contlnu!!.: ; '.:. .
~o~t . Econonuc delegatIon .re-., cd with foreillo music. I
this rUling will be brou,ght tq jus- ..
(
.
no~ on the SYrian front," he told ' Dayan spoke to reporte,rs after. turned to. ·I{ab~ after assessmg
"Now that the republican ord: tice,
.'
.
d bo' b
the Le~ese weekly magazine . a cliJsed door discussion WJth, !\e.matenals .n~ede~ for t.~e pro- ; er Is fourided In the country, an .
CO on se~
t ' "Monday: Momlng" p~lished yes. members of the 'Senat~ Armed J~ undertaken WIth SOVIet l,'s- order whicli,ocreates possibilities'
'.
'
terday In'Beirut:'
Services commJtteeon,American slSt,ance in the northern provm·. and'opportunlties for all sided . KliARTOUM, April 2,,(AFP).-'
6-montbs 'period
"In 'fa~, the enemy 'is' trying ald to Ist'a.el·lind the performance oes.,
'.
'.
.
growth 'and d"elopment, it Js 'The Deputy. Premier' of North
·
."
.
~ take 'adYlIl!tage ..of th~. cea,se- of various weapons" durillg thp '. Dunng theIr to~. they also VI- the duty of ,the Youth to le~d Korea, Jong Jun Ji; yesterd!IY met
fore ~y IncreaSU?g. his fortiflcatton October War: .
•
V~i eSharJfThermod.powaoter !!.~~ of support aDd, strength to these, Sudanese President _ Gaafar Ni.
,
MAZABI SHARIF, APrl1 Z, ~d B1:renSthemng h1a positions
I ~ve \>~ -r!!aJisur~d tHat the
.
'.
ro
~.ru- efforts." .,
"
meiry and iave him a special
(BaJdaW):-Du1IDc tile· Iaii liz on the froI!tpi1lis. '
on·goUlg 81d, milltary .and rlO~n' . ct!On projects "f Andld!PI and
The M\IS1c SchlInI has now 30 message from No,rth 'Korean Pre~tbs more than.·u,sit tons
"Given an- this,: it is"ooly n... cial aid, will go o~: and'I'am .very . s)lebefi~ ~ the ,suspended ful~-t:im!' students. They will stu- sideut Kim n SUog: the' Sudan
Ollltoll'aeeda have beeu.pllf'l)ha. tnraI for t!le flgh!'ffig,!'> be going :happy'about that, .Da;ran saId. .• g~,~lm'! In, ~ef; : ,
dy for a periD!'- 'of s!;< years. il!, news agency reported he~e.
UDdl!r the aupe.rvts.. ' of, 9D" 1t f$ only uatitral,\in. fact, f~t
,~;:. ft.;."
iii. ~
The message cOntained North
V ' . ~ 'chool" and· ~cqwre a hi~h'
, I! pvenuntlllt",,·~~ lhe flgtIting~-be ~d uP,.f'Or
A:IoU,-&Ii;
~.It'-: . '
t
:
"
~001 diplo~ Their. studIes' Korea's proposals for un:ting
fraJ!!' co~ P.'Owera In ·BaIkh, our pooplll will never ,give up·
•
AI
t·
ana training are confined to mu- North and South Korea
Jenju, FlIryab uuI SlUIIlUI-' t&ir 'r!rrbts, .re~~ of' th~
on.~year a'l!'I~me~
sic,
It adCled that President, 'Nimf ~e
; ran PIlIvinces.
'.,
hi " consequences, ~g~ess 'Il
KABUL April' 2. (Bakhtar).- . Iiait specialists to 'hegin fOlllign . Anoth~r 85 student.B are tak· e~ asko:d Ji to tell President'
;:~~:';"t
saaifloes they have to make ID The ~:nent 'for: continued 'co- ,~nlng In the current yeB! in Ing ?,USlC conrses at various le- Kim n Sung of the Sudait·s~beea. a iimuIred per cent ine.
operation, of USAID with 'Edu- varlO!1S aspects of curriculum and vels I~ t!Jo: scltool'. The. school h~s pport for all steps taken by Norreue In the- )I1IJ'd1Ise' of cotton
TEL AVIV, APril 2, (Reuter).- clition Ministry ,in· primary sch- textbook development. .
a teaallng staff of eIght mUSIC th Korea towards solving Korean
Heeds this year emDpued
to Egypt &nd ISrael liave extended 001 curriculum and' textbOoks ac· , Ten American specialists and masters.
.problems.. '
. the. cOrrispondlDg. period in' until Wednesday tlie agreeinent t1v1ties for another year' was si- $15,000 in commodity assistanlUL.
,alloWing _hoth sides to Se!U'ch for gned bere ye~terday. ' .
,ce are also provld~d for by the
map"
of
soldiers
fallen
during
agreement for a period of one
bodies
,
.
the
OCtober
war,
the
'United
.Na'Thl\
agreement,
valued
al
year.
'
More, thaD . Ats. '314 . mIIliOD
Duribg the signing of the ag-'
has beea ~ towan1e the par- . !loi!s' 'En1e'rgency ,For~· (tJlIlEF) $0.19,000, funds the eighth year
said'yeater,day.
of
assistance
to
the
ten-year
proreement
the First Deputy Educa·
spokesman
ehue of U,MI tons cotton l!e8: dB,' the ,0JU!le added: 'l1te par'- . . 'l1Ie ,0r.i!lin8I ~~me!1t expir· ject. The agreement was . 'signed ,tUm Minister. and some 'he~ds of
ed Sl1I!d~, the spokesDuni ·said.'
hy Second ·Deputy· Education Mi· depl>rtments of the Education Mi·
.oAffiO, April, ~ ,(~uter)•. -Arab '011 ministers are exchua 'of colton, stili coatinue-.
. Israel has so 'far re~rned .120 nister Mohammad Naseem and nJstry and some ,Americaneduca: . '.pected to hold a iPeeJal meeting in Geneva In the 'next few
bodies to the Egyptian. au~hori- Director of USAID V. W. BreiWn,
'tlonal delegation· were also pre-· days ~ dlseull6 ~l!,~' ~gy: they wJlI, a'doJlt d~' the U.N.
ties. .
.,
It provioes for 10' more Afg- sent..
-.
General ~mbly s special se ~Ion OD tbe. worleJ enercy erl8•
1
t •
~
Is !1!lxt week, a~ording to the newspaper AI Ahram.
.
. It did not quat'! a!'y source Jar March 23, would take .part in the
I~ rep?,: S\ffiday, llDd Elo/Pt\~n
upcomJng meeting, nor Whether
oil. offiCIals were not available It woq}p P,re,ss othel', Mab oil.
',producing countries to· adopt its
,for comment yesterday.·
Arab 011 mJnisters 'met In Vie- plan.
.
•· ,
noa earlier l11st month when they
"
~ALA,
Aprjl 2: (Reuter).decided to lift the- oil embargo
Under the Libyan Plan annPresideDt IdJ Amln' of Uganda
on the United St;ttes' with I;ibya, Qun~d by"the Revolution~ry Coopened a meeting of tile organiand' Syria refusing to agree.
mmand. Council, Islamic' countsation'of African Unity's' Foreign
At thaf tlnie the mJnisters de- tries would receive tile best trea';
Minlstel'll here :reste~ay with an
cided to meet 'again in' Cairo in -tme~t, followed by develpping 'co. appeal to the 42 members to do
. June to reassess their decision.' untries and then Industrialised c0'eve}'YthJng )lOSBible to end· white
·It was nof clear whether Lib- untries willIng to provide Libya,
'
minority role in Africa.
ya, which iJnilaterally announced with teChnological know-how and
a three tier' oil price scale on weapons.
The President asked the OAU
to take positive acijon to aChieVe tOtilJ. IJbe~D of Africa and
"to
ciiIir brothers In Mrica
wh,o 8I'e at1I1 Under the oppressloD'of mInOrity i'ai:IIt relUnes,"
'l1Ie Ugandan leader said that
the' en~B 'Of AfrIca possessed
GENEVA, April 2, (Reuter).-The ,United States and' the
~histicated w~pons but that
Soviet UnIon yesterday praised a 1970 treaty baDnlnc' the
the8EI could be overcome with despread of nuclear weapllns ~y IDg It had reduced tlorea1li- to
termination.
1n~lonaI _ ..rity - and Imp roved the world sltuatioD.
But MexIeo complainea that the atomic pOwer had faned
'He U!'lled Mrican states to
to follow, up thb ,aeeonJ with further effective measures to
follow Uland.'a example in ~.,
.
tJ ~lIl'ItklJi
cnrb the nuelear ~ race.
gg1lhJ to win ecoiiomic a:a well
The world's two other 'nucV,W. Browa alPm. 1IIe a&ree menl
,'1.
The exchange came at the opas polltlcal Independence.
lear states. France and China,
'l1Ie Gl!nel'lll' 1IBked' tIM FOI'elin
have refused to have anything to
MinJatera to adv1Be'ihefr HeBda of, C a i ' f o
do witH the treaty.
State an;ct ,0Vermiient o1'whllt be
. ' "
,..' F
-4D .,...:-••:':.:
.uD.~ aaidyest4!rday tbt Jordon and lara
'ce lIext, year. to revlew.how the
saId 'were the, daDlrefB.flOIed. ~y
,CAIJ1.·9,'~ -~ ,(Bellter)t' UDde '~·~tbJDa&, fo.... - have nulled baek west and 'east of
1970 pa!:t. krio.Wo as the Treaty
!fhe chief U,S. delegate at ye.s·
eI bad ~~, •'8Il, ~meD
er ": ,.
e r. ,-,r~-,
. ,
on the. Non,ProUferation _Qf !jucZlOJUam Ed lmperiillmu.
te':d8Y'~ meeting. Owen ZurhelAfrica' alioUld. aIaci support the the Blver' 10nlU.
'\".>'0
are'aa ._,~'+"_~ b~.j w.lthcl,r,a_wal.
,Je defined before the granting lear Weapons, la helng imple\"" len,. D.pu.ty Director of the Arms
In':~ repqrt fflllD ~, .....
...~ " " " , . ,
...
.
.
ented.
.
Pal¢lnlan cauSe lJ1 the .'Middle
l\~ .Bl-'1\'ouiaef ' aald
The magllZlnq'aid Jordan un' qf..autonomy, while the IMO. bo·
. ;
OOJ;ltrol and Disarmament' '. AI(Bait.
OIl1y"Dm'boil:.-r.
and pollc;e .deriook to prev~f~, presence undaries between Jordan ,and Is,
ency, said tlie treaty was "alive
fO...:-ar:er::~"· atanrr th'l 'Ilf. any AraI) orr P8Ielt1il1lu.\ forces ~el would ~ amen~ed. ara la·
So far more than 100 cOUl1t·· and. well,"
On ~ eneiJY aiala, he said .._:'-;:::101
U,-_,
o'aeparilting tlie on the eat' hank, &iJ4 Isra~ reo ter stage, the magazme saId.
riea have signed ~be 81'COrd, 'and,
that. he liltended to send. ~ 1Df8- .........
....._
Id o~, I
over 80 have ratified It. N",clear
There had been n~ spread ,of
twO ~
1al1!eI'~' aceup· ' connil1aaance planes :'VIlU
.
.
to '" Produclq sta~. wlil' &lion of 010.0.,. bank o(.'Jordi.D ,aIlow~' til ollaarve the situation .r Je~saIel'D w~u1d ~emam un,t- powers who, are parties 'to the nuclear weapons since 'its . sigch dill not belong to 'the 01.0 'in
J~ 1887' war, and on ,coDatIlDt\f.
.
~.
. ' QIl, Wlth the due reg.ard to ~fab, treaty-,.the Soviet Pi.~n, the nature and a numher of threats
to aI1t them to ellamine t!Ie'Poa!- D......- and' ADenby Bridie sPIn retUril, larael wOuld agree IsraelJ and .lnternat,onal !Oter· V.S. ~ Brltaln.....pI"9&1l not to to internallbnal security 'had
t10n of- developing Mncan lIta'
........the iiver '
esta In the City. . It would become pass a'-mlc
weapona 'to other dimlntShed.
anaiDI
' t o grant Pal-....._:._.
""........... al,lt anomy
'Y
"
.
.
on the -at bank' and tn.the Gaza In open city for all rellgioDS and states. ParticipatlDll non'nuelll"r
.Co~tlnrr 011 tbe dec:l8lqu to • . & _....... o~ the p'••- now In Stt'1p W!l1c:b
, It made ~ssible the start of
....- w.auld be f.ed erauY
_n
' istrations , natlona p-mJse
not to D!ihofacwooId I have tw0 ad
wn
..,
~ the SDea' Celli, lie said
U,S"$oviet SALT negotiations to
................
...
.....
P"'
I
••
~
Israe;)l
tore
atoml"
arma
or
obtam
them
,one
, an ..... o n e ,
...
that ihJa WOuld beneflt AfrICa'. Ita IlftUinbJln' atai., only secu'- connected to .Jordan. .
(Continued on pllie 4)
'rlty ~orc:n Would remain in the' The ,Palestinian entity woUld Rose EI-Yousaef added.
e1sllWhere .,' .
trade.
,
•
.
,

on

Ms. 852,' 500: .

... ' Gestltner

"receives outgoing.

Kabul Music School opens; 30
lull-time students enrolled

UfOP

,

Classified ,Advertisement.

special envoy Se\(en,·hollr'. betttle m a r k s
'~ay 'of. fl·g'htl~n'g
2'ls"
,U
' . .
QAMA8Cl1S", AprU 2, (Reiitet).~YI'1aD and ISraeli, 'orces
M.'. Nairn "fa ~~
~ery aD4 talikflre ior ,Beven hllUl'll_
the
"
.
GoIID 'Bel&'lIts Irilnt yestllrday
with four lsraeU tanka 1;181visit S. Arabia/ med'des1:royed
liii~ "t'I.aei:t hlu" aeoftd on braeIr:P.Cii!IfdQB.
A S~. mlp.tal'J'. opokesmaD aatd the_liattie,.,.-the. 2ht, in
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Feisal of Saudi Arabia and LIberian President William Tolbert.
yesterday expressed i~ll;ir "desi"e
to improve' cooperation between
their two countries", laccordin6'
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Plib.llshed e,ery dQ except l'd,dll,l and pu~ bolldaaa.
EDJT9R-IN'emEF
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Tel. 26847
.JLday ,fOl" toill an .hounfor spo
Relldence:' 320711
<,Ort,- but for a' .friend is life too
Editor '
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Conservation
. . .
'oof 'wildlife

ANIS:

The JlUllI"a1ak Technicum, com·
eted at· a a>s~.of over ,hundred
. million ,afghanis and three mill·
•.ion,Rubles. ,will ,train a .numbe~.
ot.Afgban students in their fields"
Banning She ,use ~y. deer< hun- of interest, 6ay~ thenpaper do its
ters of cars and motoi'eycles editorial yesterday'.
is another, effective .•measure
Eve..since the,establishment of
,adopted by _the .. go"ernment the ·new,.-regime: in our" couptn.,
for. eonservatlon '. of ,.wIilUfe the,liape~..,...tmues; lL,good deal
"
" of, At~itanlstan.
.
• of basici and . worthWhile mea·
>suresl,have .ll.l!.t!n,~ken~tl> expedi·
IiJdiscriminate hunting, and te .the,e$-'QlIOmio..growth..and to
encroachment by .,<herders solve the. problems. laong. our na·
.
·.on the .grazing areas,of .wild· tion.
life has posed ,a... threat to
A shortage, of .technical per"
sevet"al rare•.species .in the. sonnel is.one of_the.lIr.ave prob..
country, . Even the country's lems whiCh is felt'ln..mostlJJ deve·
agriciJlture
was
.•advcr· loping countries. In .order to ·ma·
sely affected In that_the nat- ke headway .to~ard progress the
ural enemies of. rodents had I developing countries will have
come to OO..on the verge of to draw and implement various
extinction.
.
multi'purpose progr~mes For
. .
the success of -the, development
To begin with, bur wildlife re· programmes, .the' existence 'of te',
serves were estabJlshe!lln the chnicol personnel,.is a, prime con'
· "Pamirs for'the famquS Marco .dition.w.hicb.m,ust.be.mef
.. 1 Polo sheep (ovls.:ammon P9-,
.Among .thCAJseful meas~res ta'
hU). ''l'here 'it 'was more intro·
kenJ>:lI,the,republiCan..atate is the
-slon on ·the~g· lands of opening of in'servlce training co.
'animal/> 'rather than" "untinl' .urses in a..number of. ministries,
"'which"PCOVed a'detrlment to to enharice~the professionall kno'
the-'prOPl!gatlon of .these anI.. )Ylcdge of\theli- Officials., .
,maIs.
"
We are 'sure that in.the light
of the- repllblican. values, ,We will
, ,.
'The smaller' animals' whiqh are soon have. trained tecbl'licians and
the'· naturat enemies 'of rod· exeprts in all fIelds where .train'
ents were -Irdnted widely by, ed technicians 'Hre ,needed
those who, 'made a living- by
iAMHOURlAT: '
.
"seiling! their furs.
.
;J:oday's,editonaLooncerns the
DeeI'!! -are . hunted mostly. by opening of the"Jangalak •Technl·
',well~to-do people for. tun and
.cum and says that the, tech~ical
sport, but iJi ~ verY unsport- school, has three main sections:
smanlike manner
electric, ,motor repair and grmllA!1 0ther<--iJiaportant acUon by f ing',departments.
the 'government In' conserva·
. In "construction of this techni,
to declare the cal training centre all necessary
tion was
Bande- ':Amir' area as
na- equipment and filcllities>are pro'
ti!'nal 'park.
\
. yided to ~pe with 'the requIrem'
ents of the present day technolo'.
, Studie.· are continuing- on what gy and time.
.
.'
areas are to be declared na·'
It is a fact, 'says the paper. tt>
, tiona! ~rks in 'the .nation, at only. those hations can . follow
ancJi as to wllat spe~ies of the car,avan of progress and civi·
wildlife lU'e to be: extended, lisatlon .which try to' bring' rna·
1PlJOtec:tlon. An F J\() expert is , chines and technology, and make
J'hl!lping 'Afghan specialists in use rOf the ,experiences, sCience
'e8rrying out. .these .studies, and techii.ology of the, developed
last. eigbt countries. . '
, and during the
months, expeditions
have
Afghanlst814 is forturlate, the'
been made to the
Pamirs, paper says" that m. the" Jight of
Nonrestan and other areas. .
the .yonng republican regime, It
has found the opportuniy ,to mOo
The .measures adopted 'so far ke .,use of the'science and.otechno·
· . are certain to' ~ve their fa- logy, 'If .the _develpp~i:j, countries
'vourable irnpaett· '!'Pe,. passage in laying favoii;rable, grounds for.
, of a, comprehensl.ve 'hunting ,herJ build ,up.
lla:;v' will ,enaJile-the alithorl_'
It.is understood thl\j;r,100 studties to do 'even'more.
ents_ haYe, been enrolled 'so. far
'm this centre, 'and it is expected
. There is 'already a set of regul· tliat in the future, it will train
a.tions perta.iJl;ng to' hunting hetWeen 150 and 200 (young tech'
in force. But· theSe were pas- nician's and technical personnel.
sed many yearS .ago, at a time
_ What· is"more iltopeful is the
when nature and wildlife co.. fact that ~the students of thiS
. nservation was not a prcocc_ centre will h.ave ample opportun'
•upation. NeUher are these ro' . it:." to, haVe 'Practical training in
gUlatlODB comprehensIve en- the Jangallik.factones along with
, ough.
their theoretical: studies which'
.
,
they wJll 'get in·the 'clasS' rooms
By. passing a new law we cOllld , hHEYWAD:
have, distil••t huntlnl' seasons
'With the opening of tbe Jangafor various animals, and dif· lak Technicum, equipped with mo'
ferent, seasons lat " different dern facilities, another step has
.parts of the country·at th.at.
been taken ,towards ..tbe.. develop,
Ii.. ,thls way' we .could - ensure ment of technnlogy..Jn
the survival. of fIVery species. ,try, says.the paper in ,the editor"
through limiting the hunting ial carried out yesterliay
tIme, _and, also l!lI.8uref'an, in· . It is fact, .says, the ,paper, that
WA~U.. April 2, (Reu't· '
, come- from "registration-fees
importing .machines and._ filling er).-Th!l·-Spanish expedition to
warehouses with machInes WIll- "Mount EVerest 'Is' now'making ii s
tAnother~advant8&'e .will'lIe"lthe
not help us reach the intact st", 'war i:h»ougb'the tre'acherouSi Him·
• 'elimination, of"dauger to <hu_ ge of technological devel,!pmel)t
bu' id!fiill~"tM.·first major iflh,stainan beings because , every ..Wc can reach the ,jntan stage of cleo'on ·!be-.way ,to thei-Ofll4jl metone will know there will be technological developmept when re, according to II' messa'ge'.from .
.,huntel'll,areund ·at, a"certain we will masteJ,'fully technology
'the jeam received here yesterday.
tiffle "In j lI~r<tleUlar . hunling
We ·.conslder'the openmg of the
LulS"Domingd,JJriate'~wrote th,
-"groUDd.
'
'Janga1ak'lJ'echicum as an import· at base"canip-owM'l es fiilillsheq at
I
ant pteP tQwards the development the foot"'of'the lcet'iill iJ.as~IMon·
It is hoped that the"PlibllclIWm 'of technology In .the country an<j '-'daY. ~t1ng last:)~dnesOay he
.exel'Clslt the, s:poe cqneertl hope that tlie graduates 'of this' ~silid"''iTocl1iy; four'members and
t0J: th~ prowtfon of the wil- centre will" serve the country in ie'q'/,l!lli~s YIlll' s!;art "opetlin~
dllte thllt Is 'displayed
and achieving the prlJl!resslv~ targets the r6lfu!,through'leefall - which
e][ere~ ,by the lr"vemment.
set fortb under the· __ ·ri!g1m~. looka like' it is hard
,, this eYear
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ill n
12,

thwest T8IIZanI.a,

ton. of earth

ltd ~.
L .J-...&.L .

ttO'r'l~,

W.uJcroft ~ UQ8e ever 'the
qnestlon of '"
ftIIe.- t'ieIlest"
l\1'eas of the mine' should be dug
:ppl,iJDIedI-W__ the,mdillm'
. onci)..!rept iii ''lroDg1 _ms." or

an~.rock I.
.
I
'
.
'
rilld end $Ifted to p'rod.i!'la ~11Id' handa,
l.in ~1Ililh_1lt~·dUen- .w.hetilCl:ntilOl61tll~SI1oUldl\t,be
fuI or' diamonds,~'
II. ~ a hlih point In the early. ~o4Ie4.by;~~y;jsitil\l>.the
~consmwedt>forveJlPblit.tion at 'a
h~ bile P<l.!mcl Cll53
.)
. lJIUCfs-of Ilb,g,ut 300 foreigners and··1'8IkI.e ilDI!othe,llm .-erdD,aeveral lateildaie. The masSl", ~PsJn ' at JjtbeiM~a ,at the Mwadui to'" ,,)IVUlI/,,(tl""Uflgrae,do.that\tb&.mi·
~ W~ft _ctors·./faTOUl'Shlnmanl8l<oAan- ~~ are now onl)l a"out -l1le !!lIlI1dI',witb'o.lGdt((ClODt....';'e nlto
Mwadul,
. die aIIoUt near
-,ect''IIlIJIih!P'the .nell" IJI'Onnd' "as
3,800,000
tons
M>
'Ore
~"'~ing
a
few
JlOeltions
for
_.~p~d'o"'lIl1l.other
. ,
'lI!IOlt 'W1!O*lble, 'but! ~"lIll'I'l!J'II:
last ~ar to proiil1ce 483864 met- wiilC11 Tanzaulens have p.o", yet. "~ars.,
.
ment felt It beat to Jeave, 'the
ric carats of dii.mon&. Thesea a~na the '1Iecesssry s~ills, and
.1rI .1972 -the Ufe'eXJNDan~' of Btones"int
hl!"ll'tobnd I Sfor • <the
brought Tanzania a healthy 9.- e~\oience.
.
' the' P'~, was l1ut at only five. 0'
·tline'!Iiei!JII'and
cari'lelf the-'day.
_,....... ~ I
• But \tlll!lr numben are reaue-' .,1I8I!"'tl J.8lII'~ but...j;b~st-. two 'Ye'
800 000 ::':'~.~t!!J'fUl'~ore
gn"" exc~_ ,.J'"
•
b o · ..·
d'
"
Securi~ii
ulld6\i~ci1y;
a'oreal
h~e, iifldi'Jeft the 1:ompa
with ~tttl .. c~p...".., lIIlu-ia If :v.ear or two : arll>,}Iaw.-lleeDlt" OM<Ul....l8IIlOD·
bllte-;l as lat"llliY llI'!!D0pd
an lI"""tWg ~ of .:'mund tbe1'e are not expected to be any' h!P£iqes ~1If1llfi:h ~! .promable ,'pmbllhil
, 'WoIli/l'Dll,
tQrdlline~J . . .produotl.ve..areas. of. mine,1 tholil/h no elitimates \if los'
3 700 00li1!lte l i n "
ses 'lire aTliUable. •
'Tjl~ l~r:~ .~ounced ,at' a ,Thej~ pl~ces ;;r.e being taken by 'tbi! p'it. ,
08ng&' o~ up"td'llOO'men '. have
recent IlOlifd nieetlng', were par'_. ta 111M 'Itener,tton of h!gh!y quatlcularlY ~ng to Tanzanillns .i1ifiU. T~ans, man~ o&:<whom '..NOnethe14lss,.. .a'1llOrding ,to in· been known to cut through the
for thIs was the first year 0!.",bJ;' bunefitea'from a lIlIIII8l:l'l!'lItraln- fonu~.&Q.n:ea,,:pppenhehner and fence and take away<1lacka of ore' .
tI
~
tlre'ii lood
,'ing-eff01t:jWlilcM::os~8lI:"estimated tlie other Wnlcrnft..thought""; 20 Dravin, trajned Alaatkln--40gsTand
r:-_~ t' ~4~
man' -,nne- mll1l.On Sterling over ,·the ''Ye~lIIJolop.tIm~ a ,prediction, ~ pollce>guarila, with orders-tl7 ahoot
if, nece~. &$ more. serious
r_~en..,
. •"jastdectde.
-_
.an~elt,l.$ yearpvoiiltl be a mo'
<~i'he lIIwad,u,il!w.tscovsred 10
,
.
' r e rulietlct-.~IIf. .t.
I'!SSC": are) tholllJht,.,,-to.•take~1ace
481O·by CanadiBn ""!llist John .,"~lrt813IOulIllll men w~rll;"""ent
But for Tanzania ibe problem _m..tbe.aePantiGln P1anttitse!f, des.
,
~WI1Ii~,""ci h8&\lao;en, _pmdu· .,10: atu~b., In BriIaIn' or .js..o~only.&:;.COmmercia' one,.for plte.:heavy...sewrity.
tDe ~rplpel ..
Gmt ral' Asla-Centre Transconthl~ '~e;verlillnae." Will-··~.eauld8Olfllrperinds·of\..,p.torf~ve Mwadid has 'aD\OpiJlatlon-of'-9l"
iaDIBeln4led nfan'!!!r l.n.J95,!l.tl!"d ; yea.... ,todeBrD>1t1ie intricate skIlls
d 10000 people now with SO'
Bowever,jn.spite of varlOUlhpr, 'lenW~tl>Jnep.thC'tl1!lr8tl"I nl.lw&wiet ,1Jllion,..,!ljmare lhan
~(iromRanY7wu then ~aken ov- !nvol~.ir'11Wnnl'ng·!' business :-::'W6f''tlie'best'eduCllltl~al''me''di' oblems and mfnor pollcy_,cl.iS'ag· '1<31000 Idlllmetres long), is lbelnglaid.
'l·hJIJt~~I1.. r.lanie*r&. oil ..iI2O ~1na .. st·
'er,;:Ji ,.tIt. ~ov~rnment and Harry whIch eniPlo)'s. about '2000 peo-. Cal and socfal facUlties ot any l'eelnents, I.t Is a,fa\rly safe,.pre'arts '1nIlihtt('1'1irImIenJ'ilielilabUc,f~m<>tbe•.siaall-yk~,fie1llB;o<w1lese
Op~~elmer'Il'., South ,African pfe and. uees bh!b1v modem and town iJlI..t!ie'llGub'tJ;y, '
diction .that-Mwadui ~lll contin"
IiiIbiePIUIUD~~lts~bold almost: l'~uUlUon.-i>ll.JD:of
,.~~ .... jart,p1t1lll~.:::,4ll!IlOCIly.""orthm~'JDhenetfeds~tl'1l".doaure.....ow.a -.ue to .nIake-.its ~coiIt\;jllution to
natural gas, and "proceeds overthe territory of, Xurkmen.a,
'Tanzanlil.'a' trade' figuDls for.-s.!'venenlhip
,
•
Ions ster.......
•
.
UZbeldstan, Kazakhstan
andt~ European USSR.
•
Late; the De Been 8~ Was
"!'fl!e pl~t inaludes, for exam- ,,>UiidouhtlldIYlthel'lexttemel1'" 'sev.- ~lIl yea:;s ta', come, lI& ~ as .pro...Thll.rJilaDa call for the, 'bUild 109 of 23 compressor stations
~en 0:f.tll1 ~ 1IiO,Jd:ltP.~nhei-' j p)!, _ilIftthW1f~t e1ectl'\cit)' -'Fere''tp> t\ie:l8fll1llJJll)'r,0£<tbe, poor V1dlng a strl~int eX'!J!IPle 'bf'how
for,.. _ ~ p , I .
mel'su1llllt1lai¥: the ,Jrahllti:t8l\-b~ • ~~tIAg .staflill~s.ln the coun- and ~tlty:"r1Cl11turalll&~an. ,('cpmpany as. complex,as:tl~s can
nl!lle -e.dnl'
-cmtre'llnn.......n.......l; Gut
,!81'0ed ~lOnnp~:~ll··trtjwblCh !bIO"lII:J'PplIes-power to ga region.
:.
. be successfully operated by an
'Iasf~ tbl! mmqement11llt the • ~1IIIgi"tawn. .
,Anoth;er pollcy .dlSagreement
_~ *-ri, .:tIa\ongh the... net'JllIIs··ot.tbe4ee. IIl··.. '
em ent.
<mJnlfsided;::f'li'l:tttY'....in \':fOnllgn
'/At?'tIie recent' 'board meeting between -the f:overnment and all Tanzanian .manlli .:..........-=-~_
Kwpi'll'l'be'''.[!:''bl~ men lIaftto· ~rlt1r.,.--tIJ!tllt'>; \iUIIn·
"e'.
.yti....lUle l(naiity of thtlo"~ _rk \Sbupl,~4
",.
'........". to.-_tktIlnns.
.rtzj '.lcfn~d«Wku'J. '_rk.ln~ IlCiIfdWens, ,\.the~F'.of
.":ut.11I1IeII. . . ., IPOp 10 aaingle\day.
.
.'
_ ':rllciition';.'Was.rwidowf:! ;,early. ·.~t-lIsl'tI:UI't7.0f~ cost:0f-I~v~ng
j.m'ljwml~~ilf~ 'cen~Astl ,CeDtre il'J:iIn~-~t
Tilde; Id
1IDn ~7, .1Ienthe',del1~ .',of:c'Pl! ~ .li1he
,~~~~e21ti1<1:1rat _By 'pie-.'....a rle.
rhere are yerIowlng bills, st1'- ind~ .. '~Sp~culatlO~ ,~.s glvmg
Champagne 'district
.. _,~
mgely.shaped bottles .seals, reo us bIg profIt margms,
Arnal,
'_~2' ' I".et..u.ted. :W'h. . . ~_..
n"'r IIJI,0f
has been fermenting . f,br its '
ics and handsome .:words. All •..the financial director of Veuve I ~::=:.:e:;:!.
'.Ing·
ithe·tonrtlll'" 'ctiolp,~,ijjbe
f' winegrowers -: 768,000
,buttS a net reve~ue (berore taxes) 0
of it seems..to aay: .. I/leaitate, ~ elicquot,
willingly admits. Id
'4r~~.he\;,#1~-areaS "of he 'J BUI If n
-. at ·the·last grape harvest-'the I betwej;D"'F,rr'IJIOOO' and I
uninitiate, for you~are he!e ill "The bottles we se!l for Frs 30
.......bnU...Dil;tOl!'!i'" JlIl8ID-'WI; .the "GDR,~Sbet'PRG',d~! 'second highest, ,total
for the 40.90~rr..;'11le::ijl.vilJ!g"?wer(..~
the' sanctum.;.bf"-'lhDnlP.llgne.
or Frs 40 today .!'ostius less
rla~'it1IeD"'W'iiMes.
.
~ ~tl#1l 1it",.1D
But you shouldn't be misled than Frs 10 to make three or '
centurY, a, bonanza of almost an e
The fourth Sl'ction of theCentral Asia-Centre Transcon~
Frs 1,800 million for 14,000' wi· ~ad of sel~g .:~s ,~rape~ he
appearance, for the ceremi>- four years ago, since the price
tlnental .Gas Lllie Is being laidthrough the sands
the Kara
an er; an con
ious financial directors of the of grapes then was. almost
r negrowers.
ecomes a
~um Desert.
~ , __ ._...._ •
The Ghampagne r~glon oozes verts a .part of ,}}Is_ Cf!l~ Int
e' houses! can produce verlfia_ halt/': .Evem making I allcwances
Photo by, A. Tulchlnsky
(APN)
w~aith. ~I:f:the 9cUtward' signs $ ahllJDla~,:,e tli ~'orl.pi~.
'le .....flgmoes'. The '-charrlpagne -for.-expenditure. of, keeping st·
point to fat"~atco\Jl1ts: new' JL ~,e- wmegooClM!t'''lit -er
,
useS' are sblider .than hei vir•. ock~ and the hIgh costl,of pro.
houseSidIilSht,.palD,t. pOwenltl"":for,f il!~llI1ce,~Wit1i;·th~e"bl:~t. toe .of .;Caesar's' wife,[f)lurnover curing J),ottles,' the- margin -left
\~'iidiin
:rcrisis:
tractoiil"'liLflueth_J\Iplw,rith. 111l·.es;llilUlVested\..!T.,500 kllos...,il
oesoup !ft;i>m '.20 to-25 ~,cent ip ~till a goo.d ~tiorC·.\bonus."
!I glUl;be~ .tol'Wald;· off <the .,"a~,\~~u:t~, IHe \~jJ
i'Year' PrMlts:,-aJ stead:(.! *enth . €hampagne shlppe~.l:S8f that
"Wa r'frdst li.4\1 \,t1l,lf iabimdance, '!J',5011'Jdlos ,to 'j e tlrillle Ilt,m
of' fhe .total .turnover,; Long!' . tll,ey .de1lberatAly-.r~ I,prites
~.. t'{,r ...:£;1';"'. . . " ' " .
.'" ..rJllnforce,l ',"Y'..everv.:ilr.ana,_har- ce whic~.after .•the honus ...waa
. • . b
' th
T
f
d b
~-"'!
,
,.
''''
~)all!
..Lied d t ....
te
temn debts: very :sllght, and ~\ eca~~ t;y ~ere' ODCe
. Y
~ •
>
" •...1.·
.tvestlkln~:::t'9711liti9fl~good,.~, ,~. . , • 'r"" 1'11.
.• non'eXistent,-in the 'case of po--·the"Wild nse In sal~whlcb
,"li;.he~F~all",e·
, news-for ~he tra,at,-Tl1e~:s no exc;e~s ~f'Fi'S 0i wJ!1~ gave~1!"
~m'l1'Y' In'short, \giltl.edged hAd, tOI,be·curbed. atol~Yl'l!OSt.
.
'I,,, ••~, I
rI'
,
,,'
..... '
> coun'ting-I"the' ~lIall.llIAhouses 'a ,futalt,~ke.iif PI'S!
,OOO.Ttl
-it'estments.~The- stoCk market, Just- after tlte ,war·'cha1I1P8gne .. 'rP"lJIS~31"i'{l\FP).-.'Fhe'l?1Y"'uPanded"i8tr'a«&te~l'8teof
wl.th,t\oliiVexpenalv:eirtUed ba_' he'1'emllii1lng
llrapes;"
hich-~rely, ,makes a mIstake, "Sales) wer~'30 rm'lllion dlottles a uD.nn;iTanceptlagslliPr oft:the' Fr- 81pel'.!Q!Ilt' anntial\y.
i.
, - tIU1iomsl: Ifolout ~~Ol!.;(anll " twin.~ro)lll~r \!o~l , ,milkel·16,oIJ.!I, . I"es theIr stocka twice 'as- high yelP'..aIDd today, they amount' to exi'ch~t fleet,' 160ked~doo'
..• .J.....des -ftd .i·_'-ti~_'n"the' bottles· of hi• ..,urn .'bhampagn
•
f med tuday-a victim of .the oll
'
-~.
~an; the-.; aYl!~"ge ,worth' aa' all. 1~:.70o,OOO.-bottJes,·'9',,-third '0
.H
o""ever,
t be F ~ance w~ built
., ga~ages.
, " '.,
"
~.and-aeu.lit aita ..V.AT·!iree, ~~ lither :Se'curities. '
, -W,trlch..goes·mbrolid (,/-0.5 O,er. crisis.
'
for North Atlantic traffic. It
,"Hav,lf-Youlfseen~e house of . of ~ ~O eac\ll ~ ~riva~' ~J.L:
O'n ,what is' .all this cent it;t, 1911, +. -14. ~cent _in The 68,M8.ton liner-~lauuch,' :'w!,uld,.,OO .~OOfbig, for. the relati'd the ?fI4l~rowers1_ .presid!lIl t ?"
erst w.!l1ch WIt\ P~l:Ag. h,lm. ~
• "thll baSl!6? ' With' !the exec- r !l9721, 'P.i'Mtiction
Co~d, not. ed by"the ·Iate General de Gaullo':- ,vely-restricted ~ ..mberOf pot~n·
a '~er:l querle~ I treacherous•. ~r: Frs;I3~U01!'\i!l~ 4h
~n of, 'Pipe1'-Heidsieck, 'all keep\. uP' Wi.~ dema';d' !lnd' st.<>- on May 11, 1966-·is likely to be tial cruis~ I'a~~eng~~s. l~ s!ze woIy.. flenri~.GeoffroY's' property :~rOOphe ,WIll fak~h-a~out--'F
the~1;!ilJ! names rin champagne Cks .undel!-golpg IlIgemg fell inn up fo ~,in a.few,weeks,' or "uld' prellent It'COUmg~"11t many _ ,
at ,V~' u do.es fdll honours to tha'n harr;:;1 0b W:hjl;..afJr::1.
hive \ .Jthelr .own vineyards. 197? and 19.73 toe below quality a few months, at ,most:
,
--ports.
..
"
~he aI' of general, prosperity. ~t lillYs off taxe~ c';sts and other Moet .Hennessy has 000,000 hec. .lev~ls: for every bot~le !lOlrl,
Taywar Achille-Fould, Secre
'For this reason, Frellch ship<'
IS an,impnsing manor built not
. '_'
Pommery
200' Venue there, have to be three m stock,--' tary of State fot.Trmsport, said 'ping, ClQlerts, who anticipated'
, ,long' ago.. in ·the ~idd}e o~, ~. e~~s:ciJ
e """DUJ:I!ry's",.fl~uot.}';2QO; . -;Taittipaer, .1':23.' ~-but.,:the·.eo~lent'''''was V'llt11Y French government felt th!, liner that the France might be out
,,{ ~!U.~~__den, ~~ox ! wealth m8'~ Diazen -it '"Clatide-Taittinger &ays that 2.75.. '.
_ .. was not adapted to present- eCO' of service by the enn of ' Ap.nJ,
',; decor, masses
?f _.chandel.lers, is' irritatin~,,, concede's Geoff. this year 66 per cent . of his
. There is, o~ course, .no qu~s" nllmi~.'~nditi~ns. I~s op~rating believe It will not be. easy to sell
, c?nsOle tabl~s, gI1t_ fr~mes, .pc- r
"But unlik other·winegro. firm'~,grapes came from Its o'!ffi tlon. of boostmg the a<:tual q~- deflot lS too big..
'.
·the France on unSatisfactory.
", rlOd and Chmese furniture, cut
o.y.
hi!r holdi~gs
anbty of the harvest ' Nature
He tIld.,no ~~.8aY; ihe 'lin' terms.
J flowers everywhere. And .yet ~mg'aarea"ad ~~:~ red ~' Talttin'ger.'is ,.In his AOs' he IIlso \:las its off -ye~rs. While , er wonld' be -scrappM: -An' tlffl'
,
'\, M, Geoffroy o~s. on~y eIght. :Nh'fch fFt. ~ th~a 0"'; :has the careful' peech"and ar- there were abulldant h{lrvests .cial announcement is expected,on,
Any "fo~eign shipowner would
• I
h~ctare& (about 20 acres~, of
'mafched 0% by istocratic bearing. of
Valery. ,ip 1970 (000,000 butts), and 1973 h: when authorities have.>finalis- bt!~faced' with the same problem
..' vmeyard.]f. th~y were. m ~n- :~: w:~ ~~ VintnerS -~o'et- Giscaid d'Estaing. "We are -an. (768,000 bu.tts). ou~put tendj!d ed:a'series of measures 'to 'offset ~aS"'the €OM·in running the'shio,
I oth~r winegrowmg' regIOn like
H toe ~
Pi 'Hei Alsation not ·Rh..enish familY" to' be scanty in'1969
(333,000 the economic and social .effects unless it was acquired to sene
, • the He~a,!lt, for exa!11ple, he dsfe~~~~e~m'ITII;:;ge;,he..jlaid~i:l(!)ur fathe~ "'bought butts5,rn971t .(GHliOOO),..and 1972 of. the laying 'up of the --vessel, as -II floating. hotel. London shIpwould lust be scrappmg !;Jy.
Veuve' CliCQuot:Lanson, Roed: . vineyards here when th'e other (566,000) .. :
.~.'
which has a crew ot l,OOO,~eamen ,brokers.recently, assesed its marfl'ugures leave no d~ubt; erer, BolUnger, Krug, and .the house'!;. wereuelling ,off' iheir' ,·lh.(Jaddltion,. the WlD~gr!lwers : s~amen and o'tber staff-ani! pro' J ketrvalue at525O:'.million francs
The
, t Th
r great
names holdings. He set our with the themselves are. adamant about vldes wol'k,for~anothe~- 1,000 !(C. (50 "!illion dollars). The scrap
, The price of. a kilo
of g:'ajles, res ·
lese a e "k
t ,uti'on 'excellent 'Idea, that'.owrUng. the cutting'ilpack production.•. They ople' at Le-Havre. 'Its home ·port. . 'value 4 woWd' be "only·,one-llfth of
th a ong un b ro en ra.....
I 'on"y
, b etween .. 000. an d
. p'lerre Messmer.· th a~ amount.
. has gone UP 55 per cent in tWo WI
of comfortable
living and dis- .-' wines wlluld open, up to /lim pant
But .Pr!mler
:
~ 'l;7a~w:r~~\sF[;~e5ti~es ~~{~ creet luxury which strikes You· champagne's three profit mar_ 900.hectares.otnew Vines ea~h t mode It l!Ie81'\severa1·weeks al!o . SIDCe'~ours .began Clr~lat·
,
the .moment'·you ente~n 'ti. gins:·. agricult",ral, industriajJ, --yeark,-wI2hoo-reoa!f'~ey '~an. s~lll. that tbh~dr~ wOfUld,bhEt.nFo marebst.... lD~hat.bmonth abgo thldat thhl;! sl~ert
"
~ than ~he rate at_ -:vhich grape~
tbe-their remises
and" commercial. The combUla. wor . '" . "ne reasons are te su '1 les or t e rance ey.. mu!
qve to e so ,. t e .ovle
. '; in t~e, Cognas reglOn have ap_ P Th
's Pn odou~ of caustic ,-ilon-'eon:tinues-td"bl!'the-reason '·that :plantlng -<is 'an >expensive, ond 1974.
,
Union, -Ar.b interest!\, and 'a Hon'" p~ec~ated. The grape o~tp~~. soda e~d'potalied copper abOut. sO many dealers are'well off."
oper~ation, 'and 'th~ present
The state is the main sharehol, :r:llkong.\shi~<!IwneNhave'been cit;1; has more. than doubled. mow' Andert't 'ladies Usher yOU into
There is a SllCi'lOd J exPlana· ,'Sen.lU.sh~gel ~ti1atiO!l, bec~u· der in the Compagnie G nerate . ed as pOSSIble buyers. - •
I', years.},. hectare of l;nd 400~oo . Shrlne'11ke wllltlpg rooma tuH tlon: the fact. that for the last st It drives pnces up.
~U1tS, Maritime (CGM) the
of ' But''Cxperts,'said today that
t ' worth: more th!ln F rs 600'000' . of pai~tings 'and objects in glass
three years champagne Ifirms 'thenrtrfine._ ~e vines otI!.cy! grow ; the last of the big iuxury liners .no "serious"..talks on .a, deal were
&; s~metll~es't even lan~ for ~ale'
cases. Tlle portrait of the head haven't had to haggle over pri- are. hea"! WI~h grapes worth to ply tb,e .North Atlantic follow- elikely until IiIl problems involv".
T ere 150; ~y
n
' of. ai'dynlll!!'Yi~t~'lbe"ot\lJlt of 'cea"},p':,14,'p!!'l,cen,t .II\< ,}Jl,72 20 .1'?e'!' .wel8ht I~ gold.: '.,
' . ,ing the' retirement of its rivals, . cd in .the· laying up of the slilp'
. ,j a~?AWl~~e:;i~,"· d'AuJan,
a RheniSh nobleman, a-·"Po'lti· perc ent in 19,73, and another 15
Sel.fo-restrliin? In reiI1l~y ,tJ;tlS I the Queen Elizabeth
the Uni· . have been solved. Four days ago.
. . s
~
. wlne-dAAJ.....' .:al JlIIWl!le." ~re is another _~ceD$..tbls,year_ T1\1i; .adds .up, scarCIty - of_,~agn,e . ,smts, ted Stilt~s'
' -the seamen's branch of the Co., prea~t ;Of;~~. e" "pr6dtilf;,. '- 'of hls'¥ife;.';..ho-liccordlng . to -to- u' nhe 'llf-jIToWth - twice as" ~eryb6dy."in'thltflrstplaci!' ~h~
Built at' a cost of 400 millio~ mmmunillt-<iominated CGM' 'troile
m,
."
' .
.
. ~lDegrowers, ,for w~o~ a )llr _ francs (80 million do11ars)'..12 ye_ -lIUlion silid it would ur~e its meassocla on, 0
':'i11 thtflrhlind"'ls' womh"""'o til
'g tli France lias always lIlIbers"to occu,:.y the ship if it
the bush; and secondly, the tr- : ~..:r:d at ~ loss. TIle def'cif'has wa5rlt8ken out of service.
d
t1cal]y as a result"of 1
aders, whR ,make clever use of ri
tbe"-~~:to-"IM!iltCPdC"
sen ran;'a
.
The France was today off Da. es ana buttress Ihe champagne - the "teeP mcrease In ..the. cost ;~ kar on its way bllck to Cannes
"
,011. It ma:v. be In the are. of_
le-gend . '1f champ'agne weren't. , -l!O'
"ifitHttjj'f,>fraI'ica-'th!a'yeaI'--~,60 "lifter a thr.ee=th~:wa~ld~enUse
so rare 'and expensive, It wou_
"
with 900 passengers: It is due to
ldo't 'be champa'gne,'" saYs the per cent, ~D Qn last year sloss Cannes on April 3 and Is likely
pr,esi,dent of the de.alers' associ- • of ~a~~~~o;~rthefinances, of to sail three ,eruisesr In; the Caratlon: champagne IS a symbol, th CGM grOup. Sailing at redu· "ibOOan-and' the '-M~dlterTanean
and a myth.
e,
I
.
up ,to April 20. By that date, ItS
The press, too. readily lends ced sped to save fue " ~r serving fate will be finally settled. .
S
itself tot this game, practically chl:~~ f90dJ-n tile
gastro.
ihe champagne_mak-' notnlc 1'llstaurants wou u not'llro'
, "lID"lDg,
_ . . . . . . . a ......."wu.....ant'>'.8II01Iomies.
'~-ers', alJ'''eampatgns 'for tliem u_~
~
.. h
bWormild SlIlJII!ePlaiil:J the CGM
.
,
free. In 1955, t h e word
~ a·
....uI t tnld' Baria ..,authorities
• TRTJ'OLl,-Aprir 2~ (Reuter).mmpl\gne" ,occ,uiTeq ~O,OOO tlm.·~
that. the CO pany could ; Preeident'''Willlam ''l'lllbert nf Li·
.nes in >th~'world'~"YnaJor~ewsp~.• 0
to 1l'0id·~tO·the pre_ ":'beriaH'ieft ,lmre:'after a ··thtee·
aper~, In 1~73, It wa~ clttd ~O,,~, ~t'~s~sae) UIIless the '1l0V' 'froay; official ~rtit..1he LihvamneI
• OpO times I~ conne~tlon
w>:th. ermnent covered the deficit ful· WS agency- ARNA reporrecj.
....1~t1fullJ· anwmotbing: qu~te
,
..
sim I to attact attention. Look I !y."
•
A lomt.statement on. the talks
'1'hjg'~ear:s;tlJtiSldY:0I"38 5' m'I, held' here--said-tb~t a'-just, and
, at ~e~dines' from ~. few. }llrench
. "D-.Jlapers.' ''She'l'Idrank cham· 1 llorlt"'anCllf~lsl«11ella~an on.e- '~slUlnt: peace m:;tile ¥I~dle
pagrie 1ro~ her _slipper." ..lsi.... thp:d 11Mbe=4iaf~t.",
Bastr~giop· cou\d,·~ot·~ 1ichlev'
• ODe. IlOI8lbl6.altemalive ~5lIIu- ed.,jIII1ess Israel Wlthdrew com
eli spy' freel! iii exchange . for
'"bottle. ot...malllJl8gnei" anli "Bu__ tion would be to remove' the Fr- pl!!t,ly trom~aU oecup!~d ~rab
st wortn-'lOO milliom Raquel', ance. from Its regular lie Havre, - '1emtbries~ and the . 'Pale'stmla.n
Wel~ applieS daily champag•.1i New,'York run \Ind use it exclu' peollleowere repatriat~d and their
ne ri.l1lrdoW,ll."
'_ ~elY for crUise traffic. The "rights to self-detemunlijon are
e1IIerrer)
~-Wti'rll!'enlse--Iftduitrrh~, rea>nt· safelJUarded,1'
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R~ANE, Aprll'2, (;fUlSI),rt lJitultion.bet·
~ the'face of tbete co'llpli~ali'
nt dldllNtl~ by ~.Pr
w
1.4 lIDd 'rballllld also jn, ons Laotian economic olllcinls
Souvanna pllOUlDa that Laos nee· ~rt, too,
volvea problema.'
ons, Laotian economie ~Iclals
cis· to lind other openings to the slJed.
,
Ba\llkl)k authorities recently are belieVthed to bel ~e~.?UIl1Y corio
sea besides Thoilahd as wel.! as
"La08 and 'l'ballancl. are I both refused ~on for a proposed sideriOll. e open n.. OI new ac'
an official visit -to Bangkok by, li!lIDatQrles to the two conventi- weekly Ai~ lli-ance flIglil betw· ceSs routcs thro'!(lh Vietnq,m to
, the Laotian Minister of PUbUc ons on 'international transit, one een Pai:!s 8I1d V.lentlane to Me the SoutIi China Sell.
. Works and' Transport, .ljgon San- dnIwn ~ 'In' BtIm!lOna In 1921 I 'nfltt1ilt 'lQDdftl~for :me', '4'tiree7'JIOffibl~s would
.oikbn14.l.ndica!e- to,obSllrveraihc- ,8I1(1;,-t'be Otbeidn New-4>elhi in chanica! purpoSll.8. The .f!.lght was be I
.
re tlIat lla08'ii'determlned:io reo iiea; ·addltlo!JillI1jl.....:l:ba~
8.
~
e, to
orient its -commercial activity. _to- de81\nIJs-between them are go'
Thailand has also °told -Royal' HalPho~g, North Yletn~. bv
ward' Vietnam. while nonnalising vemed by three accords signed'. ~~.taa~~ It1P.lDl~" no rhe (hil!hw8.v sC\'en,
COIrmmlchelatlon . With Thai- in 1959.
~~"8S'hli~N-'0'li its fOUl" • Jh e
ter
allll~ to
land.
However, Laotian oftlcials say., flJll.Lts a week from Bangkok, al· \'lnh, .North Vielnam. lJlgI:'"ay
. ,cdtics of 'tIiai economic poll- ThaiIan ~~s,.I'l1§!,ecteli. ndther,>< thlll!"""'.I~ follltMl 'Plan"~ eigbt.
"
des' here have long resented the the In ' .....' r \iII~ j Ii
h~citt'~M1. •
;I
~ ,
commetcil!J, profits Bangkok has eral agreements. .
Lnotian tralle 0%l~alS sa~ t •
-In the south , V~~lihk~t
gained ~,the. wan in8taos.
Goods allipped tQ"~lot ~roy'- . e; "'ear~ reiiil'oW1on of ~ D8I\an~, South e am,
Y.
l
Tliese hare inclullcd ·120 mIll, gh 'rballand. are llharg~d trans- the cOIJl1nerclBl tre~!:Ies of l19q hJllbl"a~ e,n}j~
j!.'fo be. t d
ion..doUars m ,di~'payments fr-·· port rales rar hillher 'th 8ll tlIo~e In 0 a~t,tOJinIl'9vejbi1ateral dea'ffu!se -pIV, s ar
- S \I •
~m-th(,.,t1n1ted"Sta.tes in 197.3 to lD"eiTl!ct' filr--Tli'a11 inteliil'ai.' U;ans- ·"1lrtgs. bu'f iil,at BMgkok.' refused led with high. priority in I pn~'"
fin8l!ce' 30 battaIions of volunt· ·"port, l:aotian ·o'fffclals'i'lle'ge.,
tb romf:lr~
,- .
war,,,I~n& an~~t~~l~' that.
eer forces pIUs jndireet economic
't\iiSr'ihey say, is mntran to '
,
n,
rlBtI""a1'(re.~......
soon
bl;1lefits flowing frqm ~ Amer· the- l'IeW' ;D<!lbi ConV~i1t\qn's' sa·" -" TIreY sat t!i~y also request"ij m3l<~ pnss,ble tbe projected h,nk
Ican base~ iD:Thai)and. _.
. pnlatiorr'-'th'at"'interil'atlo \\1 tran" 'tlia['all\l!W'b'tllige to lie billlt on by I'Jghway se:Yen.
In addition, a major part of all ·sit rates should not be _I. ~Igher • tlll!'Mc~O'n~Wer ~e1.r'VietJtlqnp
Tile' two ...th-er' "routes would
foreign li1d,alrelli\!'d to ~aos 'has than thOSe applieil within, the tr' c'!r;~' a railroad track to permit '1 ,~v"iver.mo~e : ,:obia~ ~'!~\CC .
'
, ....tliitJ-st.l}ifil<!nt"'Or ilbbl!s' to ,wOIl' ,,I: ey ~C1PSl!. ra e l!1:lart!ll, ,0
.'e
passed through bank accounts..in anspor!ing ooUnttr.
-Bangko~,fsince l'hoilandds Laos\
.,
'..
.···,",,*JM/Y'cilIIta!Ders' t1f~t-"'Jll"'d' };Ip .ch~ Mmh 'EraU.~t~l;d f,1.
biggest suppllet, furniSllfng 45.l
,,',The Laotian~'1llslt"'COmplain of '''h'II,dn·tItltml!'''tii''1'Itar \-.!':tOIn!. ther bl Nort~ VI~tn: d'r ~Yl ~
per .cent of Its imports.
_ .J'" additionaJ-_ 'COsts' due' to. -'lI1Ie~ea ''I'h."'' rJ1dUbpjlllRs ithe'1l MrI,1 thl'Y • p.tov"'~(~i\(~j"~~~~Th~ietn::
Nmety-five per cent of all Lao tcol\'Dplioll'1lnd \!XtiI!sMVe'lt'aXationt -I sav
't'romen
..
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WORLD SPORTS AT A GLANCE
8pXING

,

(Contlnaed hom pB/le 1)
1lmJt strateal6 nulllear' weapons,
and fadI1wed
CDDclusion of
treaties 'beJ\nJD1t nuclear "weapOM from tIu! lIeabed ad forbidding the 'use of biaiOgical Wl\ap"
ona, It also helped .increase in-·
tematl6nal couimerce in 'pe,aci!, fnl uses o~ atomic energy, Zurhellen said,

4 runs off the Iud-England NewmllD, 1IIID.0unc:ed lat i1lIht.
feed every available ~.
"We bQe refused to tra'Vel ' be"
;l'OJ[)'O, April 2, (Be1II:eI').FOr m., of the team there is ciallle we have only -nine fit pla'1'
. . . .' . . . . ,j.,
W*fd"Bo~.Councllli&htwei&ht
the posilblLlty that wfless they . yen. F~ba1l says yO\! have to
~km 1\Udolfo GoDlB1e. of . can produce some!bini ,SpeCial
bave eleven players tli play a
MedO arrived here y ~ to. before Friday evening, they may match, We had the dub doctor
~~are for his April
title ma- never pllIl'I' in a test a&ain.
In ~ I!e I~ed m~dical ce~
'1
,··~.7t1
tcJ1 ....nst JapaJl.'S Guts labl·
nen- is the most obvious cates tha~ nine players were un"
IJllItIlL
eumple, for If Eniland lOR this
~f'. ,
,
121~,
,
match lIIId''Io ~ to a 2'0 deA leagUe spokesman said "if
.
t
~
~4
'\
f
t
r
C,RJC~K;ET
feat ill ti.e--seriel!,' it wm be ,blS Exeter refuse to play, the case
.',
r
Soviet
Delegate
Alexei Roshl\A~~1, April 2, (Beut.
1_ as C8I!tld!I, lie will be retained wU1 gO bef:OI'll the league maoa- chin said the 'treaty, /tad created
tl!utad~"
gement committee for the noner~,-;~ thnie'day Dicket mat- for his battlna ability alone,
Ii
better
situlltlon
In,!be
wO~ld
fulfillment of the fixture, We
,ch be~ Sri Lanka and Comwould not like to talk now ab-' 'and, ensured appropriate jnte,:"a' ~ '
, • ,\
" ',' rr
.
bined', U~tles ended in a
out w)lat the pen8ttles could be", tional securil}\ Il"aranteell.
,
-"wWa·
laua.'_te
~nnec~on
to
BlU'o,"
draw yes~ay,
,'
~; (Devon), April 2,
m 733
. , ' un'LiS·
"
m 725 ' '.'
The task of- .next year's lJQnfl',(AFP),.....EbgliBh fourth division
CYClIN~ '
. MondaZ~ , I . ' ThUrsjaay,
<
"
'rence was to 'strengthen' ""e trePORT OF SPAIN, Trinidad, soccer club, Exeter city -last niLODTO, Spllin, April 2, (AFP).-. aty in every posSible, way, and
April 2, (Beuter).-More .thin ght (Monday)' 'defied the, foot-·
, .Rome
~
09
US«
Dfi
"TeIII'ail
iJat
An 1tcO ,Abad...
Arr. 1U5 ROme,
1140
onll test career will be at st!!ke ball league and said they refus- JOsef Gomez'Lucas crossed the this called fOr "near-','-Uclear stll'
over the final four days of the ed to play a league fixture to' finish of the first stage of, the tes" which had. not become parRome
Pep m.; AWan
~ 1"'- liGDse
WI '
Bosque c:vcling tour 12 minutes ties to the treaty' to do so'
'
....
An' 1_ '&bIeaI .• An II1l16
lUI
,fifth cricket tcst here-and this d~,
may yet prove England's salvaParta' "n,.'UII' AtbW '.Dep I," 'o-.a
ml'
Earlier, Exeter had been told ah~ad of' the p~. yesterday
"
LoildDII'
• An lUI LeDaon
'An UU I'raIIkfIIit lUi
tion,
,
by the league that they had to (Mondav) but was disqualified fr~~ftti
om first olace-because the res'
. Fbi IQIib-u baIo".,.Uon, pl~
~
W~ve the,match from their play the match even though they of the field had taken." wronl!'
•
had
nine·
fit
Ptar.er:s,
These,
Classified
AdvettlsemeJit
,present' d~perate positlon- tbe
'8I''eDt
or
0tANA:L..:
olll~
Tel.
25t'J1
or
, tumlng,
lWest Indies have tight first inn- \included two goalkeepers,
.,
"
.
300-199
of
He was at the tall-end of the
However,
club
MliDager,
Jobn
'Ings-tests ![tandlrig and are only
~~
pack when they went the wrong
1'f'Q.i~~~~~~~~
....
y .... a Rotel &r BiRa_t:
way, te'avlng him in solitary spl·
endo~, The - judge called
the
Located a~
3bah1 Park
b .
~
riders back and restarted . the
In the heart of Kabul c:l~. Bo, _ l'6!.1
'
race on the correct route, b1!ot oms with bath Tlll: 23488.
Cable: Yam. Hotel
JND'PS~Y ~"~ ,~~Y¥I ,and .BBQ'l'B::$K8
, the lone Jeader refused to stop.
o
,
0
Wlth!oq ~ ~ o e ... ~ ~ tbe e1lelde ,It
, HAMIDZAnAH,
~1 ~ 8OCl!~ ,iIl'~, of or deh for readJ-macle tar outr.ta
Afte r Iengtby deliberations, the
DEPARTMENT STORE
IUeb .. ove_ta, Jackets. hata ele, III Une with moat mOo
race was awarded to 'Uomingo
Save time and money..,
deru fasblon. U tried _ _ proclueta wID make 1010 our per_
" Perurena, who won lh~ sprint,
Clotbl~ for - eveqoilte. 11_
manen& ~
Gomez Lncss. was given -the samo lIold BIN1 ldtaen ~,
A~ ~' -N',,~'-L:.<..!
time as Perurena.·
' C Mltlea........, ..... 10.-., T I !-U58
30(}-J67
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Kabul- T.tillman At GUS· AM '

"

Taimur

eoDtad',our

1H1.J. .

.

A'4-n an,_','Fur.: T,adorin,g-"'

'The dlsaasions between Mob·· with Jean De Llpkowski, ~Se~
amm'd ~aim and Iraqi' leaders tary of State in the French Fo'
took plaCe' In an atm!llPhere of .relgn Ministry: In the meetlpg.
extreme' warmth and friendship Mcban-Fren.ch ~elationi; coopwbfcb' lDaDifest close and broth- eratlon, m$r IntematioJl'al i~
erly relations bi!tween the
auea and !UU'!S of ,the re,gion we- ,
countries. Subjects of Interest' to re discussed; and viewi exchan-

'~":~~~_~~~~~."~--~~'_~ti:~e,~~
~

f

...

•

•

•

two

•

~1=~U:t~:~:ur:~ihis;'~~ the
g~~~~:-to'
the latest news
Pre!idential enwl' .Moham-

were cov'ered In these discussions,
Mobammad Nam and' his comP!Ullol\~' weti' aCcorded a very
Wlp-m receptlcin in 'Iraq.,
'.
ACcording .to' other .news· the
DeputY Forel/lD Minister fo~ Politlcal Affairs"Waheed 'Abdullah
, ' , during tbe ,brier stop of the ·Afghan delegation on ,its,. WBy to

,I

AND'

"

"

THE··BAGR~\Ml TEXTILE·FACTORy. H~' .RECEIV-.
ED AN OFFER'FROM'HOEOaST COMPANY F'OR TEN'_
r()~S,.9F. ACETIC ACI~, EA~BTON AT1}M.i'1280. D~t.l"TER~
'ED ON ~HII") AT HAMBUR(i:AND AT DM' 1740 DELIVERED
·AND INSURED 'UP TO 'KA:RACHI LOCAL AND-FORE-'
IGN FIRMS:W"HO, CAN GIVE 'BETTER ,OFFERS SHOULD
SUBMIT THEIR APPLICATIONS TO, THE 'IPURCHASING"DEPARTl\f!ENT AND REPORT IN PERSON ON APRIL'.7·AT 10 A., l\tF'OR BIDI) ,ING.,

.'

,

.

Av'ailable' at 'Circulation Dept.,
,

.

The Kaubl Times,; Ansari \yat

:

.

.

PRESENTS
SPECIAL
; ASPARAGUS BUFFET .
ON FR~D~Y APRIL 5TH FROM 12 NOON

THE MINISTRY OF EDUCATION

NEEDS

,.'

A.-u S,
~:r~th:%~:U~ ~~
WASBINGTON;

,

~

, 'f

.

2) - GESTITNER STENCIL OF KORES TYPE' 100 TINS.

'-

':

.,

3) GESTITNmt
PAPER 300 ROLES.
.
,

,.

4) STENCIL REMOVAL MIXTURE 100 Be,Jn LES.
5) LARGE STAPLER PINS 20 BOXES.
I.

,'.:

6) 'SMALL STAPLER 20 BOXES.

.

'

J .

ACT TIlE SERVICES DEPARTMENT OF· TIlE MiNISTRY oi? EDUCATION WITIDN TEN DAYS or
,
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ence to the·
Pompldou In.a special ~k

ca

'0

ope,lled at the Frencb em1lllll,sy

team announced'

Fre~eh: President' .Pom'pidoud;~~
age, 62
Id
h I
F
I II

.KABUL, April 3, (Bakbtar).PARIS, Api-ij.. 3; (Reuter).-Preafdent Georges Pomp ou, ~ 0 eel ~ce or 'fe,.ean
. Wrestlluc competition . between
on prlnelples laid' 60wD by Gen~l De Gaulle, dIed IalIt· nlabt after a lon, Btrunle witb
the wre8tJers 'from the .capital
flI·health. He was 62•. - I I' .
- ,
dty and provlnccs"wUl begin ThHe dfed in hll private apartml\!lt on Saint Louill Illand In the River Selne wbere
be
ursday.
The wrestling competi-·
i
- frequently went to recover Ir '010 bouts of· 11lnesB.
.
tlon to be 6Ponaored by OlYmThe Elysee .Palace "anilounc- ',Tjlere was no further word on re at his bedside durine the eve- pic Department is aimed at Choo-'
ed his death 'in a one-line pul. his"condltion until the .ElY,see· put ili.D/l. But it was' not Imnfediatesln& a national wrestling team to
letln which did 'lot' give the'. out' a statement at 2155 ·Iocal ,ly known whether.,they were with' pai-t!dpate in tbe ':Asian Games
medical cause, Hlj. deteriora. tlDie saying: "The President died him wben' he died'.
~uled to be beld tl$ year in
tihg phy"Slcal appeliratll;e over, tod~ April 2' at 2~OO. h.ours
. AlaIn Pober, ~ent of the
1'lberan,
tlie past'. year ,led ~o widespread '(2000 GMT),-slgned. Dr, Jea,:\ Senate the French'Upper Hous~;
~pel:uhition'that he ~as suffer· ¥fC1telo~,'" " 1. . ' , took over .. PrdideJit, in . attOr109 from' bone -can.c.er.
POml!.dou's wire, ~ C1aW!,e. dance with the conatltDt\oJi.
.
,
.
PO,P)ClOu, in~ his son-. ~~~n, w""
' '<, COl;ltlnued on pag~':)

Heavy· snowfall

,

'Df~

~. ·o~ld
.> r'eaels with"shock, cd '

re.ported in Salsng

~

/r!"
~n{ ldClU~;.'· u"n.~de.th, -~ .
~
,p -,.. $
. .-t:at .
P,
;'>brll
,l-

3, (Benter)•..:..1lIe-'~
'wftb aluIelt.
las& ,qIpt at the suddeD, death . 111' ~ 'If I'I-iddea.t f,kGia es

,.

~Id'

~o 'in =~

.

Ge_,

-

Late ,Prealdenf Pomptdou
. .(See e~tOfisl 'On '\lage 2)

'POInpldou, a former teacher
and banker, had senrJ:!d as Pre-'
,sldent si.nce JiJne 15, 1969, in
succession to' Generll'l· De' GaulIe, .
Despite the deep putillc' con-'
,cern aroused 'by the iJ!res'ident's
.m-health for many militt"!Js. hIS '.
death. came suddenly and unex,
'pectedly.,'

The first si/lD of a serious relapse came late yesterday afternoon .when lie cancelled a meeting with an African leader,
Shortly afterwards the Elysee
Issued a statement saying he was
cancelling all engagements for
the coming days,

'

KABUL, April 3,' (Ba\<htar).-·
The-v'eliicles ~ tht!Silll!Illt '
- P- ahould haYe·chaIna. The' Salana Maintenance Authority .an-'. ' ,
nOUnaee1 thia, saying that' 'since
Ilooclay night a balf uietre of
mow has fallen in'the Plllll and
that vehicles without chains wllJ .
not be able to cross.

ne":s of the Fr- ch leader's - datil ca.est
dls'inay, 'W~
l'O'femment
and a statemerit. fa.London from . the,· office- of IIrItIiIh PrInie MInIster
uUold 'W~n sa"ld he was" very distressed· to leanI of ~e
"
til
d;:ew~ of the death was con~ey- News !l&enc;y Tass reported the
ed . to Britain's Queen Elizaheth de.1lth In a two-line deapirtc:h from
.
and former Biitiab PrIme Minis- Paris without comment.
·Dot
In WasIWi,ton, SeaatOr l!c\w
ter Edward
Heath
PompldOu's
death
was declared
a ifll8t loss
to ard Kennedy I~d lie was deep-'
Fr.nce; to the cause 'of. A "«10' ly, saddened by the de~h ',and
nI,!>
~ch friendship aild to "Eoro' declared of the lilte.l'J'encb Pre. aldent: . '
,
~, April 3, (Beuter),pe.
,
.."For five yellJ'l, he led, his ,co' U.S. Secretary of State .HenrY
'In Moscow the official Soviet
'untry with courage and, dlstlpc: KissInger win meet'Turkisll Fo-,
rton 'an'dWas ·an Important v,o\ce ,relP' Minister Turan 'Gunes Iii,
,
In wping'the European Cl\mmU - ter this montb to try tQ .persuade
jl
,
•
ulty, and Europe's .relatlons w!th Turkey not to lift its' ban on
slicc~d tb'·... conn-,"
-.
opium pOppy cultivation, a wellA Jeadiu l\epublicaJ!,' Senator lDforliled source salp yesterday,
Jacob Javita,.sa\d: !'A1l of ,our'
'!be'source said the dlscullSlons
fr.~nch
difference_and they, are' many would take place durlnlt the ex-becOme ,very lIIIiall compared to traoriJnary UN ,General AasP,Aius, April' 3, (Reuter).-A the .long bonds of frilln!bhip het· embly meet\llc op~ning In New
biQUant·' Finance 'Minister; an ween the United States and Fr- York on April 9,
at6leiic' former' .premier' ~.
ance..
, .
The new ,1'Iar\d&b government
1~-6iDe lett:wiIig coritender
'In Luxem1?ourC, the Comm~n: has BDDODDced It w111 scrap the
~~e~ ~pe.red· to be·the 1';8' Market Counell of Ministers pBld . American-sponsored ban on popy
~ ~dl!lates ~ succe~, Geo- tri1!l\te to Pompldou .. "one of farmfnl impoeed two- yean B/lo
rc.~ Pllmpidou as President of ~'reatest statesmen of our but has nOt announced the dat,e
Frmce/; "
, time.
for a resumption of cultivation..
'Sut Pompidou's deat!). left
.The Community 'ministers lYeIt wu liven the American em~ce" ~ an uncertain political re in sellSlon when the news wa. II-., ~ ... anrance that it
situation In which
dllrk-horse announced, and ~e meetlna was w111 not allow the plantln, 01.'
candidatel could \!inerge to. take Immediately lupended al the new JIClP1l1 a'OP on PJ:\" f......
a leadiD/l rote in the coining Pre- min.lIte" stood In aDant tribute. unt:\) the later part of tide JeU'.
sident election.
In Belru1, Leb~ PrIme MIObaefftn he~' say JtiaIDfler
On tIie government side, Finan- nister TIltled4ln Al-Solh, pal!' trl- may offer Increased AmerlolD
ce 1o!Inrster Valery'Glsca~ D"Es- bu~ to PresIdent POmPldon.. as aid for TurIdsh .f8flllera to try'
talng and fonner PrIme MinIster "a «reat friend to. the Aralia .'
to penuade the Ank~ ,overnJaCques Chaban-Deimas !lav,e
He sald in a preq ata,teJllent mont to coniiDDe the ban.
been enltU'ed for' some time In a "Hill dl'ath wu a ,",at 10llI for
'Before the ban tOok effect In
barely 'disguised race' for sucoes- the Arabi In Jen~ral and Leba- '1972, U.S, experts claimed lbat
sion,'
non in I!articula-:
, the bulk of beroin reacb.inl AmeJor the left, former PresidenNewl of the death of Presid. rican addfcts orIIlinated from
tla{' candidate Francoi. Mitterand ent Pompldon swept· throUCb· tbe TurkeY.
ha.iI ~erg.e" u UJeleadin, ClIn- UN a dele,atee were preparmg
.
te~er, bli.oyed by the Crowing for the·opl!alJi'a 'oe1tt Week of II
strength' of his SociaWit Party.
apeda) .eaton OIl ,"rIlt '. eCouO'
4patt frOm tbese three lead- m1e l!roMe~..,
.
104 contend,"", there has ~
SecfttaJ'y-Gener~ Knit Wllld,'
reeuJar talk in. political ,clrdeli he1m~. tolq Jmm~lY,. an!!
hel'C. of PrJ.me MilUster 'PIerre· a IJIOIte.man laic! be ¥tU atn:ady
10fessm ltanding u a represen-: draftina' a' mellll'e bt CJODdolen, G~VA,· April -s, (AFP).t\vt! of Gaul~. oi-thodo:Q" des-'ce to tbe Freucb ~Dt.
PI~ his lack pf popular' appe.al, .
'J'be flq of ~ UN' t. expected A ne_ . .on 01 tal1la 1!;et.,,-.a reprlleahU_ of .tIIe
:And tbere hu 11180 been talk of to be railect to Ulf.1IlIlBt· todaY~
President PomJlfdou wanting to There ~.~ ·~tkin that Ualted -S&a&ea:'and , the 8o'fIet
groom his former cbfet aide, Fo- the opell\DI' of the aUeilllIIy'!Il!S' Ullfaa on ~ Llmftatlon of Str_
relln M ~ Mlchellobert, to ,Bion mJPt· he ~ , -ftii a aterk Arms (!lALT) 1nI lIeW
at' &be· eue.J'*'
llIeceeli' bim-just as Pompldou, da.v GI' 'two; blIt· .. thIS'l.. It,n a bere
took owr from his fonner men- wMk awlt)' I1ICh ••- cMdilua ilp- leftL
toll; General de' Gaulle,
peared nll1OleJJ..
' ,
, ( ,Continued on pale' .,.
'.
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Wrestling matches

Hi nfs~ Dr. Mohllmmad RIMaI!' S·b... recorded 'bls -.soL
Freneh gOvernment and 'people on the _demise of' tlie Frencl1 PresIdent GeoI'j'OB

DePUtY Prlm'ti
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AT ITS LIAISON OFFICE IN MAt;:RORAIAN' (BW'CK 13) o~ APRIL 5,.1914.
,
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..,

, fROVIDE TIlE ITEMS AT CHEAPER PRICES SIJQ~ ;qgNTACT ;~.
•

•
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,~~~(1)B1~~'437~? '~rOR'JED 'J'Q,

BUL, FROM 'TIlE' FRENCH G~LIET,C()~~• .'~~~DS~~,
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S, (AFP)·-'l'Iae UaJw.Natlooa 'Spedal Coinmlttee on Deeeltwo rean1utlonlln'rept4 &c! the fuhire ot' Rhodesia ZfiubaltS~~mD"tft on
testa wu . %S lor, none ap(nst witll Den.
1

to

Beneefortb, &he' new
4elIlu'bneBt wtU be rerpollllble
fa ba"Un, all, state _opal,.
aetl'fltles,

the JI4lOpie of Zimbabwe to
aelf.d~nn"'"""'
~m
an4
tndePell~
and,"'e
~
~ of Use atrunle of.the
peoplel llfId tI!eJr natllibAl ,Ube ration DIOv~ts.",
. ..' .'
It calla QPOn the United King- dealan Chi'ome In violation of the and ~ppeals to all gove'niments
d\lJD, the "'mln'late~ Ilower; to UN lanctipns. .
'
involved to respect the lanctions
"~ ~t the· CODclf~ons ne'
It alIo coDdeml\~d th~ failure II~d on'the territory.
~ ~ ,enable the ~ple pf. of Britain to s u ~ take
~~ to exercise, ~Jy a'nd, meuures that \ijlJ 'brJog an end.
HANOI, April. 3" (.}Pl!),-Lllot!- '
flilJy their riIlht to' .eJf'4'i~rE:· to tbe me,~ I'IlClat· reiiJ!\1l in Zi- an Prince SouOllanouvcjn" besd
JUltiCItI lUl4 ~d~ll.eJill/lDce", by mbabwe, " .
of t1)e Pathet Llio, arrived bere
e~l1!D/l 'South i\fritiiD ~rces , This reaolution -calls also for y~rday Mternoon for an overfrom the'terrltory, l'111eailJD/l po- the deJJnelition of' methods for' nlg~t stopover' on his way to
Iitlcal priflO\lera; ~tinuiri'g re- , realfll!ll
co,U of the flrlt. -7:0 VI!!lAiane.'
..
pre~ve, !U1d '~~ory Die- 1lmJt Imml~aJbn It ~ 10r
;rtui Prwoe will continue' to·
aaUfllll,. Cuttinc, \la.,,~ white, "fi1~daUODi of ~rts 'and tbe I.aoftan capital today to par'
f~n: ~ and finally
other .dOCU1J1eIl~ --for travel to Ucipate wit1\. his half-b~otber Prrequeata tbe Brttlsb' COY~lI\ent Soutbern R1Iod~.,u ~uests ttl· ~ce $ouvanna Phouma:in the forto be~ ,Implenl~~on'of a at the ~ty lGoundl consid~r matiQd at the new LaotiG1 Olacomprehensive pro~ prr im;poI~ ianctiOJIa lIIa1n1t Por- Utlou lovernment.
"
pllrJog Zimbabweans ''l'f ~deJH!\l- ~="'$og~ ~ lor their. Tbe ~ce stepped,from· . bII
dence,
~ol~ of UN sanecar heril ill front of the central
The ,aecoud resolqtl"ll conde- tiona, aakllW ~ l\IIco~II.1' bank·/If.
few Iqtrea (yar-, ,
JOns..the Uiilted Statet of Amer!' ~ of 'all, ahfpmen~ to· dI) from the .bo_.1n which he
for continuIng to f;mport ~o· aIDt fl'OID Southern Rhodesia" was to iltay,

TIlE KUNAR MOBLE F,ACTORY BAS ~ E D AN,OF'F'. FOR 18 1TE;lWS SPARE PAR'JlS OF
-

~&Ina'
tIvI~

'nIe ,,.. ~ ,redtl,1'IIIB "the· lnaUen,able HPt 01

-BIDS
•

Use M~ of FinaIlce, approval ot Use Cabinet &lid _
tieB of the PI IJent of Use state, &lie Apr and pebGilellDl
_opOUes bave zqe~ed to..
pAer .. I...,.. the Gevenmi.,
. ~ aalled- Go'feJllmGt
Slate • •''1oUe1 ~
A _roe of &be MIIIIsby of
FfauCe .... &he tWo InItItwtl·
_ were' meqed lor the PIlI'- '
Pliae ,., ~m1 and effIClJeaey

April

adolIted

we). T,he ~oteJlf~..
maiII .bit.'allll; -

•

KUUL. Aprfl S. (Bakh~) . .
-Aeeordfn, to a pr.~ frolll

.(ReDter).....,,'1'1Ie seaale'l'Foretp
measureli tbat oould

~d

merged

to form ODe .dept.

'Fwo' 'resol"tions adopted .on' Zimbabwe. future

.........3-1

,Ukn'm k-ND0NJ

A 'newly established company is in need of storekeePers with experience in managing godOWDS or
war~ouses of private companies ,or banks or
aid
agencieS. Ed'llcatlo'n up to Baccalaurea;te and knowl, edge of English', book keep~ng and ,Dari typing . preferred: Selected per~ns will have to work in ~ull
charkhi.
Send application to P.O. Box 666 Kabul giving
na'me, age, address, languages known, educational
qualifiCaltion, description of p~st eX]lenence and re, ferel)ces. Applications should be sent withIn 10 - days
from date of this advertisement.

m~lies

UN
committee
.
.
(lnillaUoa 1~'

STOREKEEPE~S WANTED

'

are

LOCAL AND FOREIGN
eoMP.t\NIEs wmCH CAN PROVIDE TIlE' ABOVE lTEMlS'SHOULD CON'r.,
TIlE APPEARANCE OF TInS ADVERTISEMENT.
-

•

trovenlal
1J:ase' 01:
.
Sen t
j'ty \e'"
Mik
Tbe'proposed.:JegJslatloo,would
. a e ma on 'auer
.e
require. the Nis:on.lidmlnlstratlon·· Mansfield and about a dozen nthto obtain ·a;pec!fic· eongresalOnai. er. Sena.tors are proposJog that
aPllrovai before, ~~ naval . Couaresa refue to apprO'fe the
and aii' fadlit!. 'on,'the Britlab- expannoo of the base. until the
owned Ialand, wbicll lies about United Statea 'and the'Soviet Unl,200 mileS IlOI1th of· India.
Ion' can try to .~ork·out' an agreeT.he U.S. navY and: air force' ment to curb lJ 'naval anns race
are 'seek!nI 32;200,000 dollars
in the Indian Ocean.
to explU\d Diego Garcia's milit· 7
-",...
-..... "<L_ .
ary lnstallatlonah .
,senato.r CllffoJiil Case of. New ·VmNNA. April 3, (-Reuter).-'-Jersey,·a seilinr I{!lpilbUc8n onothe' Aus trfan F
orei/ln Minister'
Ru-.
panel, planned'~ otter ail ain- dolf KircliaChteger left Vienna
endment.rilqu\iinfl, specific Con" yesterday on the first-, leg 'of ,,'a
greSsiowII 'approval lor '. building ,Far-Eastern toUr whicb will in'.
an air and navli\llUli lin Diego .clude ~a. India and Pakbtan.
Garcia.'
•
HIs first stoids Karacbl, ,whAn 'alde to the Sena~t laid :ere he w111 cObler' witb P~anl
the' amendment woul\l reqnire' cimcials 1;lefore .flying on' to' Pek·
the, Senate tei approve any, alt-' iDg 0':\. T1ulrsday.:
reement aI8tied WIth' Britahi (or'
During his seven-day stay in,
expanding fiI?U~es on the il1anc!.,·" ~.a"Dr. Kirch.ocblae~e~ will !ifsDuring a bearing of the app- CUI the developmellt of Al1stroropriatioUs' 'subCommittee on liii: ~serelatjoD( since tlie eS,tablitaIY constnii:tloil Monday, an
t of dWomatlc relations
air force General .ald the air fol'" In 1 ~. Be wl~ also visit
te was· consIderlDg stationing several ~'tourlst sfgh~., .lllclud·
swiIlc-wlnll F·I'lI tahidll bom- ding the Great Wall, Ancl travel
hers capable Of C!UT)i'ng nucl· to Shanghai and Canton,
ear ""arheads 2;000. miles on
Mter leavhill ..Cbina, the Aust~·
tbe bIse wbeu aircraft.. ,.carriers Ian miIllster w111 vialt India until
Dot em station in the reilon,
Aprl.l 16.'

ITEMS:

TllEFOLLOWING

I' "- _ l ' , '

~tIolIB CommIttee ,.esterday considered

",

1) . ENGLISH
GESTITNER
INK' .700 TUBES."
.
• .1.
I'
~

.

;.

. ,...

B'ID·S W A N,TE.D

"

"

,

TO 2.30 P.M.
FOR JUST AFS. 250/ - PER PERSON
'1
AT THE PAMIR RESTAUR~NT
REMEMBER
CHILDREN UNDER SIX YEARS ARE
FREE OF'CHARGI~
FOR RESERVATION CALL
EXT. 204
TEL. 31851 ,. 54

meetinc the LIbyan gove~ent. '
.
'
.
' . -. .
..
,
,5
senate'
'conSiders,measures
U
to delay :Diego Gare,ia expansion.

,

Hotel'infer';:Continema'
.
.

,.

mad Naim and his _ comp'anlons
arrived In' the Libyan capital Tripoll on Bama! 11 (Mardi' 31),
' They·",are received by the'Libyan Foreign Minister, the, 'Afg'han non-resident ambaSsador in'
Libya Qr. Abdul }Vahed Karim;
an,d other prominent figures In

LibYa in Pari.> had ,a
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Sugar, PetrQleum

by'Bakhtar neWB agency reporter PresidentiaJ emissary Mohammad· NlIim who left ,Kabul'someti):ne. ,!-.go '
for official: and fHen~y \visits to several. Air~b <;o~n
tries arr,i.ved in:Baghdad on Hamal 1,6. (March. 26).
He was received warmly at the airport by Sayed
Mortliza Abdl.lJ, ~qi, Mirili!ter of Forei~ ¥f~ iJl
Iraq, thll ambassador of'the Republlc of Afg):ia~8~n
to Baghdad Prof. KhalilUllah Khalili, .and ,a .number
of other. high ranking Iraqi officials. DUring his stay
in Baghdad, !'(ohammad Nairn met and; nad discuss~
ions' witn Iraq' Pteside~~ Hassan al Bakr, Foreign
Mini,ster Sayed MQrtaza ,Abdul Baqi, and other Ira.
qi prominent personalities.
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URG, ill
FortiIlIIF
:lames CaI1aIban warned here MC!n·
ScbeeI, CWTl'I1t Chairman of
dllY or the possIbili\y, of "necoU.· • tile- Council of Ministers, said be
tlnJ the withdra)'lal" of Britllin ll',U willing to take up specific
from the European Economic ,British problems but only within
Communllf' (EEC)', but stressed the .framework ~f existing EEC
otbet .... wwld prefer "successful procedure'S.
nDellltla1iOll '(of British eotr7)
"We caimot- let Great Britain
. .IIi'iii·'~·_~bliiili".;';',_"f.fIl'" MaIcII. tile right- terms for set the amdIUon that:..... c:orisumembership will em· tutes a special case In be"Euro'
PRD' ...IIIIIIQ61....; 5ltiIel'1aId.
CaUaghaD elddiJii hIS atatement
that the neW Lal$ouf govemm'
ent In BrIt1Wi .... , "n01'l' enaag'
ed in a root- and branch t'evleW,'
•
I
of .the effect of'comm~ Pb"
cies and ~. ,place bet'C!r.e JOU
in due couroe lit'delaU"', "pro'
,~
"
po.als whIBl 'we,
ltv,.
,tb'
lIee-the co.....w..Ita.·.... ,
er
1':~J::t~:;. h¥'dOll: ., to'reJli.edy~~,
"
'0
.~; ~
._ .._,_~..., .• t Btitwa!
fidI,
...
is·

...

except
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Z~we==~.;::., 'let~, fJIa,'~~
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the D'" ~Ia, ~dq
too
DI1U1y bells, Before the year
was out the Dew French
P~. l'IlJdster- ca)De'l! to.'ibe
knOWD as a man of great vislo,n" ll!ld, outstaadina-.jQlllJaCI'
tty,: for l~emhJp.,
.1,"
As-.th,e yC¥ went. byjb~" 1f/Itlilda"andrfDe$,aUq"w~fAl _ .
vinced that; Ii~.wo~ beh.tbe
'maD wh~ 'would, J~ ,~rance
.after. De.• ~a~e, ' " , , ..,
When. ha ~ook., civel' .lI:&,Pa:esl!t~t
fJl Fr!UJI;e ,In 1B69 be ~ '
6.u t¥"41fluJl!sti PP~I ,WijIa
the same foresight ,aadl "Isdom as his predecessor. .
In p"rfOCll\Ing. his duties
took"mofel 'Iiitu account
the dictates of the present or
lntei'estiI of,~ o~. Be
was ~acttvelY Involved' In the
.a~falrs of ~pe, and'~j1, a
profaund role ID> 'seeldilg ·-the.
I~eal ofh'Enrilpean' ilIItty.
Somettm~·
- . his' pOlicies' tiritated
France's alUes, or other SlI...·
erpowen. Bnt lie cofttttjllecf
OD the road to promote Inter_
Dal goodwill and tindels!llUJ··
dlllg-. wllh' rare' coarage: .
.
Th~ maD'S slaJidlng- 'ID" tlie-'wor"
Id Is manifested in. the prom'
pt elr)P'eujollli ofl ..rrotr aad
grief amC!ng' world statesmeD.
N:o sooner. was the death of
the; Jate\ PeillpldOD:;lIIlieaDe_
ed than' worid's statesmeD be·
PD ~o p y 'their trlb,utes to
I

the·.".,

i

U'''!IoW

The,.&m!aouriat d&n,oJ"Dotes thati ~lill4lgl!Mll!l;!Aflhan,, music .
,hould not ouly be P\ i ted! but
~~ developed and buIlt upqn.
Mghanistan as a country witb a
10~~stOry and ancient culture
h'~k
"he'
'ritt
b~ffl n\'tl§i is one.
In tOODYls" w(Mdll mnslc: receives
greatuittlentiDu j'MiJ$JII"'bri'ngs re"
laxation. Music lets up pent, up
feelinp; 'and1!IiI\'ove lill:fmusic en '
abIes us to'express ourselves. .
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fat-1ri 'pi.n_ •

lii§II§~~~...
.'pUJ,WMtii

TIle . . . .D"'deatll . ofl Fr• • .
lIT d' I .l'!GmPId_ _ , ...
" a shock to milch of tbe· world '
and to· all friends of France.

w::rt:'
~t~:
his .1'Ttme MioIster 1D 1962

nt. ~C\Y:

:.'

hom,,"_

1.~..aliiblblitUla~
~iii!o~~~e
i'nIiD tI!e'wmm_' ,
Nt..
. .,.....auatt:r·. 1niItk
&II" dmloPbIi -. '

..
. ,
. ~~Qn bis. pufJt·,up,'I
",

0:'

8"!'"In, ,ntIi,p

kin.., of!, the'

ftS
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,

rr:

s~me' 1~'
on the' almmon .llriculll1l~1

·k~ly ·~Ilare of the GrtIfllI 'Natmna l
Pro·h,llt".tulm time'.

.

•

rolicy
minister
Pending
an "early and
SllCce,;t~d o~tthelBritish
that Brltllin'
Imno." pOIn'P • sful"
. rene,otiatlon,
CAlla,han
.iI "VHY much.Iarger proportipn of said, Britain would particiPIt~e In
'n' our-food'" than ttie other EP.f.: the'work of the communltY and
ftiitrllit .
countries. and warned th.t this act in accorrlance with community,
ers p Wili·eni~rge." <
~.'
',lis could impollft'lllhe.'Wlbnrder OIl'"' proeedures/'
\'
"deenlv concerned" bv resolution~ thl< balanoe''Of;'IPayments~
He OJncluded~ "Our aibb will.
LaJerl Callaghan's remar~~ of 1971 'and 1972 which "seemed
be. to get &Ir'a,llneenientI, .whicltJ
drew tol,lllli replies frQm the Fr· to lav dnwn, a ril!id pro"""mme
He. went 011: ,"We arc uu·.•Llt'. c.n be regamed ., providln.)"s,
ench ~d'W'est German minlsl", und.er which economic and mone' to agree to, perpetuate. poli:.iell fair bal.nCfl cif,a<lvnst~ f~1
ed. Mtchel Jolieet and WlIlter t.rv "'lion.. indudin!! n"nnen' that would .!Jow. the, l!uttP," mo· ch of out' countries· If· thip' ll\ID'
Scheel.
entlv f;xed "Anties, would be acR, ..ntllios and, the che.p buttejT·,a' be achievedl sucoeMftilly\ )llIm:gJobert said: "It- is up to the ieved by 1980."
'Ies to Russia to recur" Are. yn'i oUallon wlll riot dam..,! ,the cor'
,¥tlsll#veE;Dment.to~ us, who
This, he,said, "seemed to us to 'sure that there will be-,no,fulu'r. mnllinilYi butwlll, streriijthCil'llt....
be dangerously over'ambitious:
mountain .o(.~cef lIT .st01'o?, How'
As.the·ministerial meeling .:.00,.
atJJ.t' wants!' "To' stay 'iii tbe com
. munitr, ontolget out. It is a, pn~ OVel'-ambltiou. because the 'eban'
the interests of the coo."'n....· gan, seve~al.bund~d.st8f(;,Inem·
mordial, question 'which Callagh· ces of achieving by 1980 'the,re· been, sufficientlF; safegu81"dAii'!i': bers.of Common. Market, institu
an haS not answered,"
quisite d¢gree of, conver,enet: of
Tbe.. Britlsh,. vie¥(, ,.c;allagno)l tions 'demonstrated: oU,l.iidol mth....
, ·He stressed, "We certainly ho" th'e rates 'of,'grmvtb of .producti· s·.r<>Efed, ,wdr.,thatrmoie..is..• ~· European .centre to' press:, .. dem:
pe, for' our part,' th;i 'Britain VIty and'wages rates, pt. Inveslm· di'd, to bB,dQOE..to,-\«!~doWD lilli, ands for.8. w8!ieh:eVIe}V,:r ,Ther...·
will stay .inl.the ~unity, but cnt and:savingS, seemed, to us hi ·;.os\ of,the.<.ummon ·a~~iLuitl!J::lL. ·were nodncidents,
"
.
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c
.....,.
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In
be

Academk'traiilfrfgj for, tltcse
wliO' ~·'mosKi'~j< mHlIl,1 of
work and sfudy)iW ..
saYs· the Papilrr<\(,e~1'I'~r.
.~.
T
ml" tHe EdhclltloriIM'ilIIitty's" iii.
PARISI April. 3, (AFP,);- '1'he
A spokesman for' the Britishlmercially unviable".
• S
all possibilities, including. dr,o,O°
iU'litI~. to lI/kririirliriuslt: 'sd!oolr"
Anglo-French Concorde· Superso· Industry Ministry'ln London said
Sbroe ,,file I uC!ite'rion' _en"- RinI'1h,e~jl!di';'
, . , . ':' "
nic,ai~ remained' ~;'subject .the newspaper report was "misl· for commercial .InviabilitY ,was
Even in Fraoce, 'such pt'iIiJic
The A,nIs, and Heywad., welco· of .heated contro~r.sy this-week eadlng ~ j]J·foundlldl.'., .",
the number. of· orders fo" Con'
116. Ri*lical' PMty., Uoad1
"!e the Prime MlnistrY,'s decision wbe.n a B~tish government spok· . ~'c:?nfirmed a <!~' '-lim, corde.laced-li1'foreign· air1i~es, er Jean'J'acques .,S~an~chrei·:,
to' ban UIa. ~.of.~.andfmO·. esmao derned • London bewsoap' . ed ellr1ier by the Biitish ~b' . and'slore none ,had been:recelVed ber,and'form,el' P.rime ·MlDlster
torcycleS' In ~r' ~g. Deer er report :that Britain 'was prep' assy i,Il"P.aris, in the .name "of th· or W3Ir io:,pmspe<t;' the British Plen:e'Mendelto-'Rrance ha",,' cri:
which w....poce • familiar\sight, ared to abandon the project.
dustry 'MInister Anthony Wean' !,Qv~ent~ "c1ear'.unf.lerstand' ticisedICoocorde.:s ~nge, deYe-.
to aJ.1 tr&~lI:inlMgli8iJIstaiI-is', . ~e'the' ·two .. ~o"ernme~ts
gewood Be~.
'. .mgn.was that "all oblil1.tion to Iopment cost;-2;DOO million'dol·
aJ.mo~~,entering the ranks,of,rare were, 10 fac~ sho~.,: diffenng
,TIle emb~s ~':Jtem~t.swd contiDue with .60!J'COfde is· __ now 1lJTs'sh~bet:weenatile·''''''"Ill1·.
animals. The,reilfOn .fqr, this is tho outlo.oks OD the !>,g:)et,. ·:tr.de
the only off!CliIl Bnt!sh VIew wes endrd!'.. ." ,. '.'.,
vernments" sinlll!' lll62..
at during the last'several years a . unionists and Commumsts on' the OPe eX]lreSSed at talks ,In
-But! botiJ:'Brencli;2IId' lbdtish!
The lnd~oMinisUy apu1«....J tl'lld uaiooistBt re~ihgr ''!be.
new fad In hunting deer d;'~elo· both side~ of the English' G!,lan· P.ris on Friday betwee,!. the !:\fo
peei amohll'IWP,plf,niamely qJllt. .'?eI were.. una~mously defend' countrlesT responsible" miniSters man in Londlnz· said th".twocmi·' aviation wodlt!l'll jnvnl""~·' 'haYe·.
. ting ~.gqod OJA..way.i,r,huotmg, • ~ 'Con.corde..
.
. I -BenD. and F';Cnch' Seeret8l'y. o~ nister&, W1lI'l!'.in fet inJ COJItlIW in- come' out" In favour ofccontlnuing..
aod cliaalng deer by Cjlfs ~d mo' : ·:A?I8tio~ ,,?rresponden~: Andre, ~tate'for .Transport Aywar ~"Ch' 11168:to "examine.1the cirQ)mstan, productiOlJl ~using".the pmposeal
toreycles. :
:.
WIlson ~81d.lD.Sunday's Issue of Jlle·!"Op1d.'"
cesdn whidl, the' project· coulB' ,mprovedl::venlon., They have
. '.
. ....
'.
..
The Obs~rver ~ L~ndon tt.'~~ ~be
.l>"~"..' •
be'revjewed".
m~,Silcressive!.Ydh;the!'~,Con'
~e ~slo,n of the g,overnme'!t: .~~D1a..pI'OJ,ett·. ~(1 ·d.e
~~ ~cle. 10 T1Je,f>~' , But he s.aid he could not·"con· corom ProdDctiODlcenl:rc:!. :fun!;
is a very. timely"one: We stilT. WIthin. three'iIillDtlis, ./
ver quoted 'French sow:Oi!ilibos' firm or denyJ' ·the-journalist·s reo ouse France and 'Btlltel I ,Eng..
can,' through "liJi'!gibg, ')umting:
Ilong and, outsi>o,ken .!l1P~mtent tIle to,~rde"
flllY.iiig; ~t port· about. a lImiblto contractual, l a n d : '
,
un~er contl'o! . prevent the', eX" of Goncorde, he sal!! Brimm wo° Benn" In 19'70", "When' he h8ld the obligations<
.
..,
•
Benn' and AchilleFOnJa, agreed)
At a.meeting'of 'westem.~!.Eu
tinction .ot,·tlii~_ Jieautlf'Ut animal:. uld stop'worj(,orr'its"end'lif the same post in the then Labour
The
cal;ls upon. ail: tli?se PrOject r~gardless, of wh.t, the government that he does ag~in in Paris,F.ridayl tbat ~ talks' sir'. ropean" eonmllmimJ'l,in .r1.ly~
hfIn' to.d~y, exchanged .I':tters wI.th
ould resume In/ten; d:ayS;J, :rhe F.rance on Salu.rdlly;, .F~~,<
Practically everyoDe was tou_ ~ho engage in deer' hunting to, French· dId.
WIth the Frencl! MInIster of tne Freneb'm.lnister. mas in,falIeu,"of" mnwnistJl!arty"Clliefi6eoIllleS1Ma,.
ched, deeplYr by the' iJ.liftliee· refrain. frOl;q u.;e of'.c.rs aod ina.
.
pushin'rrahelld witlv '~ctiGn rchais and 'British' CO\DIJn!Di&tl
~d, de)l8d1ire of' taitsl
man' .toreycIes "ecau~e '~lie' preservatl·, ., ''There will lie DO question of time! J~an. Ch.aman~
on of wildlife iJ; tJie' duiY:of' all payii)g COmpensation to' Fr,ance
'Pie JournalIst sal!! tbe :Bntisb at a;:ratel ofllfour. p1anea' a ye:r~' l!allty leade JOM! Gollahl11waDl'
fllOlll' t!Je,.;"ortdrsce",,;· .
",.,
if Britafu Is, ,jD' ilie 'end, forOed
government soug\Jt and in these· withl Goncorde~ Ily,jngt1'llnllei Jieo- ed,ogainst 'the' dangen~hatr'.-cOll',1
Pompldou. wal 'amOlilg' fInt 'Ell'" of us.
,
,.'
to
can~el
ulJilaterally",
lJe
'added:
letter~
got f.rom 'Fran~e "an ago ing extended by addedrfiielIl!IIP8' corde mightv~I'oa8ttore(- '
ro~, 'Ieaders, lui iIJe' . _lit'
The Anis 'piIblisHes a Jetter fro
Even ·the fiVe Concorde order· reed Ii,!,it! to Brltaln!sl <:ontaotu' city.
Gollan1,pledgedJ tha.P.~ndrIand, .
y,earsl..to WIn· tthe coDlldenee
BeDolshoWlldrmoi'e1':'!seue and] 'British l libmmuniSts1 wOUl(l,.keep,
of"the Alrab Dlitloii!ll ''DiI!'me'" om' ol).e of its readers"S.... Main' ed' by BritiSh Airways woulo' not, . ral. obli'ations to continue· witb
,.Concord" if it proved1to be~ ,com.,. proposed·:that·experlJ:, ,eDD!.ine"gu~rd·over"€oncorde:
, banese ·1'ThiJe Minister' djj]I~' war: In 'his.'lefter, 1,fainwar \yri. be biJilt, Wilson contended.
'h!m', "a, gneat, frleDd' of"tJje tes .that very often he sees fullY,'
Arabs.'"
I
~
,
'lOaded, petrol' tanl{ers standing irr
1 ,
President Pompldon Is aliO- re;!1 front of. homes, 're~aural)~, or
membered in
Alt'ban1st1an other. btillilings in crowded s~eets'
PASADENA, California, April cost him 100;000 dbliars year:
from his visit bere.. '. ,
.
3, (AFP).-S'pace scientists Mon" and that he had to turn. its use
This p,oses a grave threa,i' to day 'said that' what they·thoUlht to advertising to meet his malnt·
Althoug'h .Afgbanlstan· .nd· Fr.
anCe' bave' lonir bait -matlons; people and property, a.nr)· such was a moon of the planet Mer- enance costs.
of friendahlp 'andl'_~ actIlin sbpUtft be avol4ed' at all cm1 turned OIit to be just a star.
Wh~ tbe objection was raised
tlon, theBe'JOeIatlons,,' dde cos!"' the W!iter sa;!,s.
NatioDal Aemoautics . aod Sp· tbat the bulletin was an "institu·
tile receilt yean bav.e eQanace-Administration (NASA') scien· tion" to New YorKiirs, Parker'
dell: .
The Jamh~uJiat. carries an in· tists here said SundaY that" the replied: "The guillotine is also
Tha' ~pIe and, the govelllmtmt terView with the director of nor' Mariner-l0 space -probe hlld rev· an institution, That doesn't mean
of Ali~tu' share- ' ttle I ms'and standards'bureau of the' ealed a small moon' near·the pIa· it has to be tolerated."
grief and! aorrow' ·tHat .....has.
'of~es .anil ,In~Ustries. net closest to the snn.
eome DlJOI1" J"Ioa.-' from We"
But further an8lisis of data
Ii!, tbe in",rvIevf- p'e director' sent· by'the half-too ~ace craft
death' o~t\ietr PresllJentt ' .
BONN, April 3; (Reuter),-West
Sl\Y5 that {lJe .o\)jectiv,e oftbe 'bu' back to Pasadena's jet. lIropul· Germany bas agreed to compen·
reau I~- to~st.n~apii(~: ra,w mater.' .ioD laboratory contradicted' first sate Greece fbr" merch.nt .b'ips
n • laI., consunier -aIj"d !f.dustrial reports. The ''moon' Wall simply
sunk by tbe imperial German na·
,
, r " , '1';:'" ., goods, whethe"! prouuced:at \lome
vy In' tbe First World 'Wtlr,' tile
one of the universe's faraway
or'a6iva-":"
. ,
.
stars.
.
Forei,n Ministry spoke8illan said'
. ~mo, April '3, (R'e$rJ,-Tbe'"
.
'+ .
MondllY.
:
Mariner-l0
was
the
first
space
CaIro dally n.ewspaper. Al·Gomli>,
TJIIs Will" belp, co,nsumers : be.. '
to
pass·
close
to
Mercury.
probe
Negotlatlops have been.in P.ro·
cause they will kDow wllat th'ey
ouria .yesterd.y reported tha t@·
gress Interm\ttently between the
Iks in Washinglon betweeA' ~ec;': are· actya)]Y buying. IIJ will. help It sent back valuable data about
the planet's atmpsphere·and·l ma· two countries for 50 years' but
retary of State Henry Ict'ssJOl!Pt;.. , tho. ~n
t .
..,.,;,.
gaetic·field.
!I'be probe continues entered a decisive stage.two, Yf
and Israeli Defence Minister ~.
:-' ... ,.\(~n .U1.. qu",h", ron·'
h
trpl, and., in ,collection, of, , taxes. to send' tiack- piCtures of'N!l!i'l!IIry ars ago when' a West' German co
s e Dayan on se'paratl~i ,...iJJn~
and ill a~ml\Dt· ot~D,eeds,
. ,ft or,
to view 'fur analysis.
uet mlai': the' Greek clpim! w'o'
on tbe, Gol.n mights li~aA
f _ _..,......._
=:
: q.
"C'
Q::
'acl)ieved .progress.
ilJlll/Stri,a1 c"ml!a.nilIs•. ~,\WlllheJp,
The paper, which quoted a the,' indtiitrial con£jlRl8\ 'l,~ndr
"bighlY'placed Idiploinatjll .~~ other ,pro,dqq.rso. in,.that, nobfldy'
~BW YORK, Allrli; 3; I (M'P).-, ,
ce in .n Arab country" for Its will parl&blt,~,thel!l.asl'~quo The' IUi1\iIUl1lS1lickel"t~P<r'oll 'the"
, report" ~aid the talks Md, a~le' .lity.citHbElit.prodJW\s,wjIh,(liave:, ' "TimeSl' s~er iiJ1 Times Sq'"
ved positive resultS: most f ",If,: been, asrellSftll '-ilI\4 c8SocrllUnedr' uare, 'wblCh',hlis f1&1liedc We.rld1
iclr\lOll1'0nhed with' Syria'S< ilt'aiJd.' ahead,of ,ti,me, . _I
.
newslbuUetln~J2ll\hounr'a'daj' fur
,
,'.'
I
" . ' ! r · r ., ". i· ,
'46 y:eatli,'.wm henCeforth"- cBsjllily'
l1!lle8e' resu~s; the'source- sall1"f
' 1lIIe ',dePiiilltueut tuicf>'three Ii... only 'good"nelfS and, a<tV,n;slllg,
woultf•.provide "a suitlllii e cHin' andies. Sinm'itd. one:of>tlTe new AJex Parker, too ,bJiDOm,'s
ate:' .:fOll'tldlcs betWeelf Kisslrtgel'; departmema< it i.,Sti11J!Dr the<' '!I''';' owner, slildlMbhdllY. '
,
~ and Ii s,rien deleli:ation dtie to l ganlsin'g slj&IP!I":bul1'the' fitlst' gteps
"rIO tjfed ofr,heailIlh'eS:.· 'on
I
,
.,
bedn in WllIbinglon:in"-the'seQ- are. being takl!n. by'l!!.' Bu~if''Wtl1 war, kldnapplngs, econoitiic· 'cri
ond bolf of the month, the paper I POt"~ ~OIIlii"'forei itrmalces Its· se•. ''llve had' enouglr-bad D'eWB."
..
repOrted.'
presence felt, the papier'ailYs.
He added'that·the/ticker-',t'lipe'

lIl\lillptin~able!

~~o·-F,ench. Con., co.rd:e

c

EEC terms

dauierous beed' polley ''whleb accounts for ao lItr
illty for an.Y O;~t of the I.Ommunit:y bud,!""
.
tuuntrY, p"rtleuJarly a cottnu'Y
lie said this polley .:onfl';red
w.tll. rel.tiftly low growth rate. . rrivlleges on some snd imjlO'cs
to manage Ita own etXlnomy erfi· unfair burdens on othel'll. That
cienU, and provide for, full em'S .... Iiy we shllil be propos,", map10JllMlllt If It accepted oerman' jor cbanges
eDtly fixed p•• llIes wtllioat s u c l r '
-I
cnnwrgence h.vin, been a<.hiev·'
On the qut'lltion of'the Irat!e of
ed!'
'~r.r 'II!' II>,
:iuei0lll11ll
CaDlIgh.1Ul said-the iittention Qi '-'lntries, LaIllllli:' simI, "W"
.J:ormigg. a ll,uropean, union .by .rt not II8lhfied. u:,t til• • n··
1980 see do mpl, "a etlan· . r~,entB uade !
, ~,l!"e...J·
ge which is quite uorealls.tic and . tiiitions are as gliod as they shou'.
not deslred}y G.ur ,l1eop.le., cer' Id h.ve beeo, for the one or fOr
ta,inJy Dot lJY the JlHtisH P!'0P
dla othe~"
,\
)e... ·
,
' '
RO" saia'tbe' ",'ne a.I posltll1b
Id
b bl b im to J If
'rhis was In direct opposition to C',U pro a y e .P ve
remadcs':mac;Je Jlefore l:~laghan the communlty's gepera)iole\l,flri'-·
sta''''-d --L "'''n- liy '....._...,. who fl,r.Ence fdIeme undi! e,l~ "~r'
.., "Ill''"'' ~
.uucm
,
b tl . tl .
said tbe nine must purSue' rel· kus .improvement. 0 I ur '.~ .m'
er,tlessly the t.r,~!S they . ,:~d t'ustrltll and a'r,iculturlll sec·
set for-tlle",setYes, .Incllliling eCU' tt,' .".
'
1'lIlmi~' .nd~monet&ty'union snl!
T.umJnI, to tlte· bQID1J1UJ1i'X's ~
the. conQllPt otr BuroPl!lill 'Inion b'!'lIet"tbe Britlab'mInlS1er said:
1}y 1980. '
"W. are not .skln, fOr charity
Jo!iert was backing an oPen;n!! W~ ""ell 'a fair deal'.
.tat'em1!ot m.de' by Scheel, a~d
....t the' end of the tra:rsiUnnnl
council sources said the, fur,;11tTl p~j,od,. he saldl Brit'ailh woul4
minlstanr'off Belgium, Italy. th9 bt' payi~ over 19 per..mot.of the
Netl:erla"ds. LUlCemboUI"/; and
c~mmUD1ty budget, w,~,l ove!

soldie in; tha-.batt!e dIId~~
By Abdul Raaaf Be• •
elepllania whlch,lhey,;!tad taItien-<
PART g.
:
rEl&PUlilf;.,t6 his request of g'mir
"pmit' NoWr ~d' SUllu1o.tagolen dur.lngrthe--lIieWoiia,h8ttle., CliIilre:ji
Nouh. anll promised'to assi.t hlm _
1Illr-.on-Sultfn'MlIitmoud: di· back to the army aarGllainavid.~
Fahiqrand< Abul' Au' both eIlIlDlle
ili'tbe.IbItJ.e.
.
Yilled'ttieIT,sollliers Into.tbrel!.tllT'
. Su,buktaleeo 'with ·two hund,. ~EIlIir N'iluh.flld Mllitmoud' ped to K<hwlll'8ZJUl: wbere ~y.
'red "Jephe..... andr.~rful ar' took poslttimll' on '1Jbtlt .sides. of onae' a,ain.'lIIkedr>the.,Bmir of.SIII. ,
manid: to, eXCU&e'them:, Emir lto<1
my which Was being .supen. isad their army wlJiISt< SilbnRtageen
by his.sOll,Sultan. ~aliDlOlld went .-naiJjed at, the heart. of the at· ub dld- not IlIl:'lllIIJtl the"iXl>l1Jle'.'· of
to help mnll' NouK trmlr Nouh .iII)'."On th'e other-sllf.e taliiq .stood· Pahlq! and1wamed hbmAlJrStlc-t
too s~arted.from Bnkbar:a for tl'e on thl!' rliIht and: ~u A1~ ,Seem' mjour of the same reactton ill)
hp. continued !:li, haveuu)Oneeti
battle IUld joined the anliy of jOuron,:the left' of t1lelr "arroy,
witli
'Fllbiq..
'I
S~~tagee!,- In Jozjan p"tovincc.
Dara c~ose to. hi, 1ft. centre. In
Fahlqrtook refilge with Aileii' I
. Oil tile· way the lOcal .mJers at tliis"Way·tl:ie 'bil.!f1e .started. Abu.
tlietPl'OV!n~1Ike'Blillr'GIro"'jl.. AlII and P"amq made beav:Y. atta' Khan and Abu,Ali &!emnuJl.'went' I
to BnJohat'Bl'\tyJ' W!lY'- oIl' J'litl:Ianlil.l
~8D'lIJJdl.lAbu1lBaril' .arighon"JO" oks, OD" tIte OPJlOsittoD, f?r~s .. '.
lOe~ ,them fpr,the«bwttle agatribt .
TIley were aboul"to kin. Enur Nelli" HazarJ Asp: JieI-waSl......cl!i9@ll
AbUl,A!ll~eeiltfciu""'llfid Fabiql
NililP but Subuktal!!en W1~. his bY' Abu Abdullah Khwarbuos1frih,
but at/nigh '. A1.." AbdoUati made'
Abu. A'll geelQjOinU and Filfilq Jmave soldlers·weakened the en
whotl1earftt"t the'UIIlty ·oflSil· emy'. position lI;iUl deteated Fa' a snrprise attOOlo'on hlm and'jm"
manlwand,OhBznmit'st.tes not Iilq. Abu A'll Seemjour who lear- prisoned' nimJ Mllmoun" Bini", oil!
only prepared thmnse1Yeg for the ned ahoul"the defeat t1f:l'iJJig LfJ- . Jarjaniil fought again~t Kbw.r••' I
b.ttlp but also enco.ura,ed F~kt_· WId. "110' other: altlematJYe but t9 zmsh.h· .ndrarreited.1h1m~'MhDf'
rul Dailiml to exoress his 3UPjl' eKape; and 'both of t1fem p'rocee; ~un: released, Abu' A11" Sef!Jiljourl
ort for them:- Dantini sent 2,000
ded towards NI~bapl>ur, /{s ale· and after confirmation <;f' til
soJdlen- to asslat SeemiPur and SIIlt of the defeat of Fahiq and ToeWS that tbe Emir of Samanid
BaIJIq.1n the b.ttI~'Jna~r tho Allu All Seemjour. the armies of bad exaosed, him Abu Ali •
.
command, of Dar.., son of Oa' Gliaznavid and .SamaiJid gained . sent to lJukh.ra.
During this year Abut Feuh
bous W.shmgeer whO started fro a:Jbuge'amount1of' JlootJ:
om Gurgan -tliWards the battle
DSiT Sonof Q'aoous was taRen ·Mohamm.q Sonofhussein Bi>ihaqi
fiela. \MIll Ali' Seemjour and Fa· prisoner by,both .-the armies who tbe author of the history. of Mashiq also started, from NiShapour won tlie battle, Another viCtory, 'hod!: (f.mous as Tariklie Daihaq1)
New ¥.aatl\lll-..een .Reuben BoppeD&tebl· tlemonatr·
to Her.t and: from there procl!e·: 0 thl. battle w.s the fiilling of, was, bom at the vill.ge of H.ris
ates 'how a eODventional X~rat' room.. calL be"eODverRldi IntD
ed to fi,ht against Emir Nouh Jrerat.lnto the hands of. Subulill' Abade Baihtiqi. He soont his ear'
a fourth dimensional facility
by addition. of, a" rriolriill"
. and Sultan Suhuktageen.'
geen.and Emir Nouh, rJiis ctory Iy life iii Nish.pour in study. L.,
cradle'
epee/ill _ttts.
At the beginnlng 'SubuktiJgeen tOllk place on TUesday in tlie ter 'on, he joined as advI.<or to.
by sending'letters' tried to' lnvitp. Yniddle of the fasting month, dur' tbe p'ost master genl!r~1 at the co'.
The' "Qitardrer' eq,uttnnent" he blvented. takes·,me diffeurt of Mahmoud Gh~ma.vitl ,.nO
Seeinjour and Fahiq for peace in, tlils""Year..
.
rent
augle show In one'seeomt.
student
9f
the'
well,
became
'the
bllt the soldiers of Abu 'Ali who
Mter the victory, of this battle;
: T1ie',9J)eelal' yfeWer·,. (~rouDd) &boWs a &Iwll X:~af'
Were cl~.~~.dld not ago Einir. Nouh confirmed .sUliiiktp~, . known adviser of the· court of
which Is revolVing.
defeated'tiiII~Jofb'1lemanid' ree to·a peace proposal.ot Sujl- een·s·title of"Nasruditin', He also !>l'ahm!,ud Ghaznavid, Abu NBsr
No~:" tti.... _fer' PUi1i'II" Item
wa" 'lI1l15tEaIed In. photo.
Mu.hkhan.
,'
.
hOJiloured Mahmoud witli. the. tI·
and Fahiq!orice aiaiD:!wa arrest· uklageen,
(Detam or.hls life.and activities
ed. 'by Bughr.a Khan who lifter
V,I,en tire" anny' 'Jf NtIt h and tie, of 'Saiful Daula" and dpl)oint·
capturin,"o£..m,khaTa appointed S"bulltageen.·reacl!ed ne.... BUJ!h· edlhim tbe chief of army of 'Kbu· wilrbe mentioned.iD the year of - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - , . - - - ' - . . . . : .
his cfuatli),
1iIm as tlilHimerof'Billkh.
TO'in,Herat and Abu Ali learn~d rasan.
.,
"Emir Nii':ufu lett· JbikJJara, and about the·"poWerof'tl'p. army of'
Mtet' the end. of"t,hls, battle",
Baked Abm At" ~w.' for ea· Nouh'"snd11 Sub~k~lI..en- funred Emir, Nouh proceeded' towards,' 'Arouna' 9!l6 a.d.:
,siBtance wliolneitllettt4dedltn dil!~at end.lqp:eed forcomprom' I BukJrara ·and.Subuktal.eei\;' anll'
Emir Nouh Samanid se';t Abu
hQ ·reqUesti.'DOI"selitrllr.lllt to iii':' ., ;IM!. ~ubult~ too agreed for
his son ,Milhmoud follbwed Abu
~y.Mailolld'
reit hl.m.. ~ttfe~:J:Ime· Bul. ilia ctlmp.~ and adYi~d Em· A1!Seemjour;and FidrliL!o Nis!i' Ali Seemjoul' to Kunduz along
with
18'
members
of
his
family
,
gbra Khiln1 due' to'!si!Yere illness ir Nouh'.tOlfi)lIOW hilP iru acml't· poar. ,But: by. then, tliey li'ad'l~ft,
"A. committee has been, set_to. 1IJ&1 ttteo seventh"Al!tanGames fro
leh Bukhal.'li for Illinilistan ~nd.. lDg,peaee, on' the ~iJdition that for 'Gurgan to tal<e refuge with and ·.rmy officers frOm where he.
died on the'1W8Y'
, : . 'Abu Ali Seeinjonr and, Iiahiq sli' Faklirul Dilula D"tllllmi. wbo res' his :personal slave ,nm~nk6 and look'lnto the' malter of' A'fglian, omi September: 1-16 dIid year.,
Tousl and Abul Hussein. son of participation In. Asian Games at. 'These games wiII no doubt be a
'After 'thei'death of Bukhra Kh.'· oulil,plIY'15'mi,!iliDidarham aa'war pected'them.
:\bu
All, were sent to Subuktag· Tehran: This committ,ee Ifas, stu, milestone hi tlte world l)f sports
mr Emir NODh,Onee:'tagaln.cretDm· couipensatlon. '
.
Suliuktageen returned to. He:
ed,fo Bukh1il'a~:.tlIaICover the
Abn Ali ~'d'somefof:his ermy rat. lind his son Mahmou<hrem. "een on his onier:Subuktagcen im· died tlie subje~ 'very;. t.1lotQlIll1ilY IIDlt sporl!!men. On: this occasion',
..bIefa ~to' the<p.c,acl' ~ndl' alneei'ln N'lShapour witli a limited pri~,oned' all of them at . Gardiz and haS"Visualfse~'tJiat Miilianis, . sportsmen from 2Il-Aslao' nation,
,cHar'e oIDlil& &tate.
In this 'ClJJIlIIectintr.Baihaqi<1lleD· UlJIU, proiJ.osaI offered' hv ,SUo~· nUi1\ber of soldiers. From tlien" Fort; wlilcb waS" one of-~trongest tan should p·attlcipate in,the gao will assemble' to test tJje~1' .kI\l
,
.
mes which.are popwill' In our.co· and·snperJorlty.·
!:inns that, Emir Nouh a:caia en·
t~ Dilt·t!ie: huVbl~OOed 111' 'oDward; Herat' and Nlslian.our ca· forts;
lie
further-adlfed
that
arran',
Kh.""
who
.
Meanwhile;;Fahlq
untry:
Ttiese.
ganies
are
footJial1;
taored"BuIUrara.on. WednesdllY tbe esPerfenced soldiers of,Abu .AI>. , me UDder tile controL of. the state.
had taken refuge with Ailak Kh, athletic, b'asketltall. volleyball. tements have been made for the
milidle of.rainadiulrAkhir of 380 rejecnt\'the peace<l'1!m and made . of GhliZllavfd.
"
an encourartea Aila\( Khan . to wrestling, boxing, shooting and necessary . faCIlities l!J accomm·
miri. " .
a.8utQrlse attack !It· Silbuktag'
caoture BuJ<hara.. Einir 'Niinh' tennis." 7'bis was stated by the ,odate, sportsmen, journallsts nc'·
Fahlq woo Wall.mlinI Balkh on een's army and :oak' ll~ lui5~age
.Around 995 a;d.:
aliMlt the intention of acting president of the Mgbam \;WOapem, radic and television. A
who'learned
the order of..BilihntrKhan adv· some ,of; the'·lIiI1diers of.SUbukta·
.A.liu Ali S<:emjour ,and .Faliiq
anced t~ ~Jl to ca!l' geen iDcludiDI ~lL.of" tbe el.,.. who Sought' refuge' witli RilkhmJ' Ailak· Klisn once art.in reques- OlYmpic Association'. Abdul Wa. live cominentry wlll also be rel·
'ted ''Emir' Subuktageen' to assist'· heed Etemadi on his return· from ay~d through r.dio and televlsion
ture t~ ,lIlimi..IJot!_~
I' ~::::: Daula in Gurgan after. learning
him, S'ubukt.!!een· gave' a' j)'QS\ti', Tehran I.st month after attend' for' most part of the ....ocld. Si,,·
by the SlIIilbs
Binir Nllll1r,
q
< b'ukt 1'1. :, d that EJjJir Nouli :h.d' left tor. .Bu VI'
reply to this reQuest and'star· ing a conference on'the.Asian- Ga' teen 'different spOrts'teams have
and took refuge with. Abu All. men~ and u
.geen r,rel'are
k1iiJra' and Subuktsgeen' was in
bepn included in tbe Jist. The" are
5eemjallnwhol jolped"hand wit!!' himself .fOil the battle. and the in NISlilipourwith a liinited.niirn· ted fbr Bul<1nrra witli ~'linge 'af: mes to 'be held ·there sh oitl.l'.'
my,
':.
as tollows, atliletle,s, 1Jod!Jlinlon.
. him fo the plot' against '. Emir war: dt'UJD··staJted,., beat"",.
ber of'soldlers, ,attacJied Nfsll~p·
Etemadi, ,who.was ~ccoI1iP.nied basketbalI, bl>xing, cycle' race,
In'
between
KOllh
-andJNitsf,
Su'
N h
d d 'ded to attack Bu·
Mound"994:a.Ji..
,.
khOi!. .an
eCl
A,tough...hattle starteci between our 'with thi! Heln' of Fakl1rur Do· buktageen waited: for- the' arri' bY'Sbafiq Wijdan from ·t;,e Minis· fencing. footbalI. gymnastir.s, ho'
uta. -M.limoud: Ghaznavid' -aSked
;:a. d 993 d'
the army of·Ghaz.navid and Sa: his fath.er Subuktageen. for, sdilt· val of' his ",-on- Mahiiioud. Mill' try of--Inforrilation and' Culture, ckeY,: shooting, swimming. tahle
tk.~~..s~d'whe reali, .,JDa)1id..on 01I&~,and..Ab"".(\11 tionat'. soldiersi But- 6et"Ol'le'tlte-ar' moud,W1th.exuerienced''''Dd 'lirave salQ tbat following the invitations tennis, tennis, volloyblill, weight·
sed 'tliat 1i~ coUJil'noftolerate the . S.eemjiJur arrd'FlililCro n the otb!!: rival 'of the fresh army from GJ,· soldiers of Kburasan amI (;hazni sant out· by' thi: organising com· lifting .and' wrestlling;
'mittee of tbe seventh Asian Ga·
'In reply to a.qu'estioD, Etemadi
~de at an area nolar HP.rat pro
attlIck of Abu Ali Seemjour anti
aznl. Abu ~i . Seemjour and. came and joined his father Su· mes" the delegations' "from 23'
for
buktalleen
wbo
was
p"epare(J
said,
''Notwithstanding, the suc·
Flibiq ask\!d Emir SubiJkta,een . vlDce·
Fahiq .captured NisHapour from'
the battle sent a~ messagc to the member countries bad attendcd cess of our Wl'estlers. who were
Mabmoud:
'
•
tile> meeting including the Peo
Since they ",efe- not aware of Emir. of Samanid. asking him to p'l~s Republic of Chinl!. A,fter II quite successfUl in tlie' past, our
the
'battlefi",ld
with
.h's
"lrmy
1I11t
athletes have always 'fa'led. tbe,
the, future con.equepceS of .the
prolonged de!J.1il:e 8Dd; di.oscusslon( underlying reason'belng-the lat'k
the
rivals
of
Sub'lktageen
.who'
situation, both of thein asked'
hst1 feore(l abnu~' the increo.P.d tlle--'participants consenteJ ~o the 01' tr.ining and trainipg fariliti~~' .
Emir Nouh' forrelU!Wle. 1<1so' Abu
,power
of Subukt'arteen, prevente,J inclusion of 'wrestling in the As' in our country, eSlJ.eclally· the. fh·
Ail wrot'e to SiilluKtageen anform'
imv Games.
Emir
N'nlll} to join him on the
'oJ:ta~'ofrgymnasjuins anoi" clUbs
eli him that all mis\i1k"s were
. ··III view of such an agreement and the, iRnorance of internation·
.,
committed' by Pilliiq aJid :he was battlefiejd.,
ieacbed tbe committee, at the al regulations of sports. Nothing
innocent. ' He mentioned that be
eDd
.
,Subuktageen.
got
iDforluatioti
of tbe meeting
issued can be.,said, at nresp,nt ~bout ·tb~
W:.lJ1ft8dy'. to pay' taxes,.to the'
.,tate 'of .Ghaznavid in return for abdut this behaviour ,)f S~me.. of spe\:ial' invitations- tp' tbe parta" result or,tbe f'ortbcomlng games.
tlie capturing of NishapC!ur. But the, courtiers, of Emir- NO\lh, and kers in;tbiS'evl!ntl!&Dd sent. these The total'mun!ier'of'medalS 'to·be
Emir Nouh and Subuktageen did' he sent his son MahmlJud to Du' invitations to the presmenls of distributeeJl8I~to"the·sports·
not·PIIY' any attention to' bls ei<' khara with 20 000 sohller. to tile, OI)'mpic Associations of va' men is I,2!l2,aimorisip2 of I!old.
sliver and.bronze-the hitlhe~' nu'
cuse as It w.s offered very late. punish the Ein'il' and ·to dismiss, rious memlier A~ian. countries.
Etemad! said; further-tllat M· m""r of mP.llal.·w'n rtn to swim·
Both Emir Nouh and Sul>uklag· Abdullah Azlz from the' ministrv
een started rearranging- their-ror- of·'COUrt',.and replace bill: Viith glianislan hsibeem·tatdng 'Part mlug compet1tlons-"lllO."
i",,'Olympic Games since 1936.
ces for' the battle' .gainst Abu Abu Nasr son of Abl 7.aid,
llil8ldes, Mghan.istaD has been
Etemadi whIle speakin, 0"" the
Ali Seei,lljour.
On tbe 'other b.nd, since A1lak
01ill~0f'. tba archite£taroflthelAs!an
partillipet!oft' tR MI1uID' sports·
Subuktageen with his son Mah· Khan had sent Subuktageen a .GAlnes Feder~ On. F.ef1i:a!ary men:IOlthe AsiaJrGluneS'l 'lid. "At
n'oua Gh....Yia, Bin'" of' Si.taD numlJer'of'"letter'asking him for 131'1949, when the !oundation of the, moment we are preparin,
Khalaf son of Ahmad anJ Abul pe.ce at lost Subuktageen '.gr~ed' tlie Asiao lTames 'Feder-tlon wa~ eight teams to participate In, the
Haril Binir' of: J~ (falherrlD, to'bls JI"lll"pr_a1. A:s<a re;ult IBid at PMi.lr Hliuse' New.-TJeI·.· games (mentIoned ahove). The
law of Mahmoud) proceeded tow· 01 the eompromise betwp,en Sub' hii Afrthan'staD was amon~l( th... committee 1t&s IUggest~d'th&t tho
ards''l'oua'' On- Stit1i~!}J)tio of ulftageen' and AilaJ« Khan: both . first di>Jdates to sirtn the aprea' ese teams sboul~ un~ergo .ex.
Jamadi Sanl of this year.a frcsh the parties decided to re:ortnise nnmt. It w.s h"r" thl'! the dolo!!., tensive practice lieforr. ent..nng
bAttle started between tbem. in' Oatwao .s the border line of Tur· ations adontt!d' thl'!1l!'_.ofi "Ev, COIiIP.!!tltliKw.'l.lfo ,A1gtim.QJ;mp;.
,whlcl4.AJ>....A1i Seemjoul' sho\yed. kiltan and' Sam.nid,5tlltes~
.
ic Association' has started wrestl·
S'ii1iuktageen as\(ed Eiuir'NOuli en'Onw.rd" for themselves.
'reslstanee: Bbt' FiiIllq' was d'crBteriJadi
said
that
tbe
first
As.
'ing
tournaments from 24th Qaus.
eated as a result of surprise att' to give ch.rge of Sam.rqand tn ian Games were' .lIelll In:..' Mm'Ch. ' The first round is,over and the
on
the
proposal'
of
'Fabiq
Khasa
ack made by Mahmoud. Abu Ali
1951 at New Delh~ and nencefor- second will end sO'on. After the
Seenijour who learned. about tile Ailal< Khan. In this connection t1tI, bese. ,ames have "een bpld second round is comnloted 24 out·
diifeft of FahiQ, llIIcallCil til fnI1l1W . a Peace treat:! was signed by e~rfoiil' years. T~1lr&n' is stall' rtanding· wrestle" will be seler.t·
~ the elders of Mawarulnahr.
~s companioi,ll TIley, lb.. many
e~ o'ut of 250 entr.nts. 1 he th,rd
,

Around,..991 a.d.' ,
EmIr Nouh Samanid haudedJo,,·
fit the cbarce of 'Khurasan's nlm·
tIl'Y forcer to Abu' Ali Seemjour,
'ID thIa connection the Emir sent'
him the decree alon, WIth I hu,e
. lIIIlOunt of tre_e~and I1,onoJred
him with the title of "lmaciul Da·
ula". From thlstdate SiIlmjour became the powel'fu] chJ~r- of tlfe,
army and ruler of Khurasarl. He
Was known ai.~';Einittil Ul~.raul·
m1iul ~nalsamm".
4 ~round 992 a·d.:·
Bua,.ra"'KliaB lis8iI of,. tbe St.
ta O~\ !\ilak Khaniat In lIlurki.tan
1IUlni.'Md an attaclc~a,Binot -tbo
At8'lGf Samanld, od .iinn'ed towardl~Bukhlr.lii to llOnqll.r· the'
area ~anwlille Abu AIt, 'Seem"
jour who had.refusedj t.o obey tbe
~er, o£;~ Emir Nouh,and was
&fta1d"'ot,!tie reaction ot the Em"
I' .iolned' Bu'liras Khao' in bis
. ptb.'to,oonquer;·.1l.ukhara BiItFlihiq Kh.sa who bad firntoencmr
_cd Du,hra.iHltsn itt> , Qlqu.r
IIIId capture Bnkhara after lear'
D1Dg that' he "Iiadl 1I1_d' with'
ttie IleJphof\ Seemiour to divide
tile &tate&> of.' Samanidll between
tbeill8llh-es'dranged"Jiis loyalty
aDd swttclied over to Bughra Kh·
an and tried to regain good wjll
of!.the Emir Nouh by a.klng his
~OIT,I Be.: went to Bukhara. 'Xhe
:BDi1I' assigned him to fight aga·
iDst Bughra Khan, with .ssistan
CIllof Inaj:;..:."l ,
Bu,hra; _raUtiJg''lhkyear

m.r-

.

fi,ures
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or.
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tdghanistOA pl'epares
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WORLD 'oDE'C!'S
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Complete wodel ~up coverage

'~E]Hm (J?8D!~_:J()pgaiI' IP8'~''Ye.rs·~8lJ~1A:RD.'lIIHi ~.F.

isers of'the tenth soccer WorJd , ttie country'•. two maIO teleVIs'
Cup expect nearly, two and a ion channels, wOl provide com'
IhaJ!~mill"D!~s ta >tla~ i~ th •. p!eteuntf, llllClillustive r:v cover:.
stands during the 38 fi,dures tn age of the .ctlon, starting with
be held in the Federll1 :Rcpublic /- second'~hannel screening of' tbe
of ·German,. betweetU 13 .J'\OO . •nItQl; ~DY"Di the e.rly
and' 7 Jiily next. Bilt Ui06e un·, afternoon of 13 lune, followed
able to be there i!l perS911 need by. the inaull\ira( game between
.JWt fqriQ., this ul~'te iJl, foot· reigninlf~WoNdr Gop-holder, Bra'
'IMPtllrlBi-lII'Iet'SPiBS;-:' the" 'flnal zil and ·Y'ui081avi.,
round of matches to decide the
'
restinl place for the neAt four
¥rom..then.on, the two channels
WBJSld tII-:Dt:w,J",~ OiIp, will' stillre 'ttie- ClI'reI'8Ie; all en'
currently held hy Brazil.
counters ~In, screened, the moAB durin( the Munich OJymp· re ImRortant matches live an~

..
,,
.,

(

,

Oil

"fe,,"morr

UIIl!dlteilo! 'l'Iitltlsltarnl'U're>dl8nn'
always simultaneously br'
:o.ast D!lu'football, hut on non'
match davs World Cup ne)\Os and
vWw$ will ~till be screened", The i
fib.1 and 'PresentatiO)1' a!remq'
nron '7 July will be· transmitted
Jive from the Olympic. Stadium.
Mimlch: Many lithe,r coantries
will alio"1ltoYlrle ftCmsiv
'l'Y
coverage, The World CllP. orlla"
tiisllll!<, eamnrittee Brfl limifetiOl!:
for, eil/nteen mlllion"liJifliS: .In li·
cence fees from TV companies
all over the world..

el, will

Pd' fJnaI rOund! will commence
from 15th of Hamal. ~nd then
. ,the-'i:ommittee'wiU sel~et the na:
tional wrestlin, team compnsed
ot' ten members in differ~nt wei,
ght g~oupS,

"SeleetloJr £0.. a J nmonal foot,
bal! and volleybalI team is '0"
ingI OD!'witlr<the', ........ ~C'8 of
Kabul University. Mter the selec'
tlo
tk_ teJlIIlB>sboo~'. boxl.o,. athletic and teunls t~anis
will be selected The COIDIDIttee
will also' examli1e tile clilinccs of
success of these.. teams and wiU
see wliIcIf of thetle"' telll!lll' II more prospective."

°

"

..

\
.'
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~~esident

SALT talks

.-

G~~y~~~~1

rli
ever. '
Ite
•.
superftlll.-, ,=~: lit,......... '. '~~. u President
'treau. ~ II
. ~'
~ P,riadl people ch
two ~. partIaJ.,..
ii
~ In elections
IlmJ~ ;~.Q'Il Uld 18'J1, Jt
6tt IieJd time bet,
. was ...... I~ ~ ofllelal oom..
~tllIIId'M" 7: .
mUnli(1lll,."
.
~
.' 'JDi.Dlsten gathered
An~ .~ '" the com. ~d
'. ¥ini!ter Pierre
mlsslop ~ ~.....led for FrI- M~ ld the Hotel Matllnon,
day,..
• •
t~.lii1faC Gaul1let PattY liSiJed
, , ',*tltement ~ll' it learned
l!ouree&'oIosi,: ~~ the delera' With ''profound pain" of Pompl·
tlons lI~L''''' the Work dOli'S death.
'
of the eoDS1IlUVi C!Omm~n
.''We bow 'l-'P ~e ,courUe of the
did not lllvolve the .negotktJq beaLt qf Stltte wl'o dleiI standing
,of ne'!' aceo.
/
at '1""~~' ~ said.'
,
r
The G~. C8lled 00 all 11rThat Is DOnDll1ly ean1ed out en'cIuneA" to
o'n PompldOu'S
by American Amba~ ..... ,. woric. '
'
,
xis JOJutsoD aDd SovJe& ~
rb, nationwide broadcast
F~relgn ~Jster Vladlmjr·... M.-er wu' led Jlrmce's'grIef
m. onov, heads of the ~ ad cjoDdoleli~ ~ Pompldoll's
tlons that by brote
f f8!Dl11•• :
_
.
talks OD ilItan:h II, .~.. .. 1,'W'e .~ WitIl"req>e'ct the. cofore the 1nsJt of .AmerIeaa 8e-' WUe of, • man wIIo despite his
curily of State Henry KIaaID"" ~ DIlttailil tile _ of hIa
to Moseow.
. •
, death
~'Ml llIddity
~~ _
' " , the,
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-
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WASHINGTON: April 3, (Reu:
."
at' a tfme whter).-Senator Edward Kennedy ral 'de' iiuffe,.
yesterday accused the American en France is at the centre of a
dlspu~ among the Westem part·
Amb~ssador' in Saigon, .George
'nets,
'
Martin. ~f enl(aging in coverup.
censorsblp and deception.
It was Pompldou's mistrust for
Tbe Massachusetts Democrat
long-term u.s. intentions, parti·
JIlade public a confidential sta- cularly his feaI' of American dotement in wbich' Ambassador mination over western Europe.
Martin said it would be the hel' 'changes' between President. Nix·
ght ,of folly to /glve. tbe Senator 'on 'and European leade·rs.
an booest answer to a request for
Pompidou was 'said to think of
a full statement on American po- himself as western .Europe's po'
licy jn Indochina.
litical leader, and be souilht to '
car~ tbrough ('eneral de Gaulle's
view o!' ·the in!lependence of Fr- .
Classified Advertisement ance lind Europe even if it meant
tussling witl>- the superpowers.
Georges Jean Raymond Pornpidou was the SOn of a' te~cher .of
Yama Hotel "" Resi.1unint:
Spanish. He could read .at the' age
. Located at Talmur Shahi Pllrk of three: He' attende,d sch,ools,
In the' heart of Kabul city. Ro'u:st in the Auce~gne and tben in
oms With· b&.th . Tel: 234Il8.
'..
Paris.
~able: Yarn. Hotel
, , ,.
.Mter high school, be stiidled
'~
HAMIDZi\nAH
at the Acale' Normale SnperieDEPABTMDIT STORE
ure in Paris-the top training gr.Savi: time and mone,...
ound for French teachers.
Clottil... 'for even_, 11_
He married in October 1935.
"old and klteben· uteulk
With his stylish"blonde' wife Cla,
e-DdIetl, pfta, .;4l1 toya,
ude, be moved from Paris to
~,~~~~::M'~~~"'~~~~~M=".JI!!'

WANTED'

, Afghan:Fur Tailoring

"

.

KAtl1JL, April 4,.. (Bakbtar).-Presld~·idul"rline

~

MOh'-pm!,d Daoud lent a coDdo1eJ¥:e . ~Iq'·
ram to the interibl PresIdent of France Alain 'Pober
on the occltl1on of !the death ot the ,late PreIId_ Geor~ PGmpldou. '.
Aceo.C:to th;t iJlformation deparlment of. the
MInistry of Fore1Pa AffaIrs, 'the PreSJdent:In':hlS te1egram has conveyed bIs OWD, the people &u( the: 10v~ent of the BepubUe of AfpariMan's deepesl J,'e,greta to Poher and to French people and IOvenunent.
Deputy Prime M1DJster Dr.- Mohammllid 'lnsan
S~ y~y momIDg went to the French einbassy In Rabill and recorded his condolences In tIie BPe:clal book opened. the embassy. ' . .
_'.'
. Some mem.bers of the cabinet, high rankine om.
clab, and heads. of the CUplomatic missiOns aJ80 sIg_
.ned the special book at the embassy of France. The
book also-remalned open for slpatllreS;today between
-10 a.m. to 12 Boon..
.
The Presidti'nt:has also sent a. condolence telegram
to Mrs. POD,1p1d~u. In ~aris.
.

.

JAKARTA, April 3, (Reuter).INDUSTRY G,. B FARYADI and BROTiIERs·
Th.e Australian under-23 soccer
With 10"" t*aD~ espertence and aenolee $.0 tile' eUeiate b
team scored an impressive 2-1
~d, to a«ept all IWIcII of or dl'n ror reacI)'·DIllde fur outt'U'
win over tbe experienced players
sucb as overooata, Jackets. hats etC. In line
mOll&' moin steamy condltions here todern faahlOlL U tried _
ear protium ",ill make YOll oar _L~URG,' April 3, (
night.
manent cUenb.
\
Reuter)-A ~eetlDg of the nine
The busij,ing, aggreslive play
Address, Sbare N.D, OppoSIte Iranian B"'baSl)o.·
30Q-168
. Common Market foreiUl_ mJ· . of the young Australians gave th- Tel. ~."
nlsters due to be held at-Sch. 'ern the edge over their mostlY~'~~~~~~~~!bi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~
loss Gymnlch, near BoIlD, on older opponents and' impressed
.
April Z1 to ,discuss poUUcaI co- Indonesian officials. I '
.
operatl~n hils been put ,off un·
Indonesian offiCials said tbe
til May 4, . Infonned sourees under.23 Au~tralian team's play
~a1d yesterday.
bad done much to lift the image
The reason. for the postpone- of Austr~llan football in Indones·
.' .
ment Is that the new date wo_ .ia.
.
uld. be more convenient for'
."
French Foreign Minister Mi·
The Australlans dominated the
chel Jobert and soine' other match' with their bard, running.
foreign mlnistelll, the . sources tactics but in the .first half; the'
ad~ed.
.
Ja\<arta goalkeeper Edijanto rna"
J0!lert ,Is du~, to pay an om. ,naged to kee" out several deter, '
clal visit to Tokyo about :Aprll . mined. attemp~ at goal.
21.
,
, .. ...
But In the secolld half, the
. The Schloss Gymnlcb meet· ". Australians launched an even
Ing Will again take up the pro· more energetic onslaught.. and
blem of closer' consultations . IO-year-old Melbourne
playerbetween .the European. com· Michael Micebki slammed in· the
munlty. and the UnI~. states first goal five minutes after tbe
which tb. DIne foretp mlnlsL interval.
ers failed. to resolve a.t a prl.v·.
The Jakarta captaIn 'E!quallsed
ate session l\ere earlier.. yes... a few minutes later, but tbe Aus'
terday.
"
tralians quickly' re-eslabllsifed
i
mastery.
CAIRO, April 3, (Reuter).":"Eg·
YPt's Oil Minister Ahmed Hilal
In t.he ,25th ~inutes \'f th~ se:
, '
yesterday formally inaugurated lXtnd balf, striker Murray Bar.
the "July" olifield in the .Suez nes from Sydney s.cored tbe de·
Gulf which ,produces 30,000 bar- . elding goal with a superbly tim'
,
.
rels a day.
. .
ed sbot.
'.
The minister said th_at the, 011The 20-year-old Barnes .turn"
TICKETS ONLY AFS." 100. AVAILABLE AT ASteO COMfield, discovered last 'JUly' ha, ed in a fine l!erformance ·and.like 'MiSSARmS, . INTER*CONTIN ,ENTAL:' AFGHAN STORE DEan oil layer of 740 feet which be the rest of the Australian. side
PT. AND .ZARBAFT KNI'ITIl'i G. .
" ,
described as tbe thikest 011 layer . did not seem troubled by tlie st[·
..
,REFRES~NTS AND MUS Ie
discovered in Egypt so far.
cky cl!mate.
,

wi..

.

,

,
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THE MINisTRY ~F E,,?UCATION NEEoSTHEFO'~LOWING ITEMS:',
.

STOREKEEPERS. WAN'lED

' .

Ht I. ··'r',"

' . ,

. 1) ENGLISH GES'l'ITNER INK 700,TuBES:'--

.
' .
'. 2) GE~TlTNER STENCIL OF KOKES TYPE 100
'ti&, ' .
, .
.
,

A newly 'established 'coinpany is in· need of storekeepers with experience in managing godowns or'
warehouses of private companies or· banks or aid
agencies, F,.ilucatlon up to ~cclilaurea.te .and knowledge of English, book .keeping and Dari typing pre- .
ferred. Selected persons will have to 'work lJi PuUcharkJU.
'
'Send application to P.O. Box 666 Kabul giving
name, age, address, languages kn~, educational
qualific~on, description' pf past experience and' references. Applications should 'be' sent within 10· days
from date of tlils advertisement. '

'.

3) GFiSTITNER PAPER 300 ROLES.

.

\

COMPANIES WBlCBCAN ,PROVIi>E THE ..,aoW ITEMS SHOULD
. , CONT.

ACT THE SERVICES DEPARTMENT OF THE MINISTRY OF mUCATIClN WI'IBIN TEN DA'JS OF
THE APP~CE OF TInS ADv:ERTiSEMENT.

.1.
I

•
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\
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TWO CARS. FOR SALE

.

'

I

'HAS ,THE F:OLLQWING"C~ FOR S~,

,,

oi'

'-

•

'

ny :AU~.

.

•

•

'I

~l

!

I "

.

•

. THE KUNAR ~OBLE FACTORY BAS RECEIVED.':I).N OFFER FOR 18 ~~; SPARE POTS OF
: "

.

,

1) ..ONE MERCEDES ,BENZ MODEL 63.

,

.

'

in!ff JUNPAm O~ BOTH TIlE CARS:
. '

.

ACT THE EMBAS-SY

' .WAzIR
.

.

,ITS MACHINERY AT TIlE TOTAL
BUL,

2) cO,NE ~UICK MODEL 63;

.

'.

.' .....

"j

,

CTION:

.,

.'

BIDS W·ANr·ED:

ANN,OUNCES, FOR THE' SECOND TIME, THAT iT.
~

.\

,

SAUDI ARABIA

.

t

AKBAR
.

COST

OF 'FliEN,C~ ,FRANC 43777,1~~~J,t'J,'iID

FRO~. THE-FRENCH'GUILLIET COMPANY.. INDIViD~~LS,,:rQIJ.EIGN COMPANIES

TQ KA-

l,VlIO CAN "

,

CONT·

PROVIDE

KHAN

~
.

ITEMS AT
'

C~~ PRICES

SHOIULD CONTACT

TJiE ,PURC'BASING COMMl'r1'EE

.

5 I~';4.
'
.,. .APRiL
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President Daoud's

"

congratulations

.

rovirri..

,Public Health Dept.
....
opens

·-irn

to Hungary

Public Works

course "

.

returns

an er

four

Home, Brj,efs

Afgha,n Port

.'

.

I

w..e

.,

"".1.'

AT ITS LIAISON OFFICE IN MACRORAIAN (BOO CK 13) ON,

MENA. TEL. 25~0 - 25757

.Israeli artillery,.
tank battles enter 23rd day

150 SaigQn tr~,. mi~s;ng idte,Konfum battle

.

SMALL STA,PLER 20 BOXES.

LOCAL AND FOREIGN

delh-ered tQ_
.
.
Municipality'-

...

SenegalesePresident

JDto small units

J

)

~yrian',

sends telegram to

,Authority broken

"·r'
,

5) LARGE STAPLER PINS ~O BOXES.

2-2

THE ROYAL EMBASSy OF

.,

(

TINS.

4) STENCq. ~OVAL MIXTURE 100 BOTTLES.
,
~)

'00

,

.' .

Nadersl1ah Maina

the MinistrY of Foreign Mfairs
Wabld Abdullah and Mghan nonresident arnbl\ssador to. Tripoli.
.....
Dr. Abdul Wahid Karim.
.
The Libyan side was represen'
ted, apart froin ·the Prime Minis-' KABUL, April. 4, (Bakhtar).~
. ter, by acting Foreign Minister President and P,ime Minister Moand the Director General of Pll· hatiunad DaOUd bas sent a conglitical Mfairs ill the Ministry 01 ratulatory t.e1eg tam to Senegai
Foreign Mfairs.
President LeoPoJld Sengbor on
the' occasion of bis country's no·.
tional day, the Information c!epartment of tbe Ministry of Fo·
reign Mfairs said,

Po~pidou to"·be\ bU'ried' today;.
nedr.:,Paris-in pdvate ce~'~()ny"

. '.1-1

•

and internatiollal issues.
Yesterday Mohammad Naim'
met Libyan Prline MIDister AI.·
dus Salam Jalloud. In the meet'
Ing which took place' In an atmos·
pbere of frien'dship and, unders·
t'!'1d1nil, subjects of interest· to
the two countries were discussed.
Present on the Afghanistan
side in (he talks were Deputy
Minister for Political Affairs in

tJ

President Daoud

here

.,
to

AVril 4. (Bakhtar).'and Prlnie' ~ister
MohlUnmad D!lo~d's 'JIecial emis·
sary Mohammad.NaIm who Is on
an omc:illl an4 fden4JY .,vislt to
Ubya" DIet LlllnD. Pr~ldent .Moa·
mar AI. Qsd~l. oJ] Apiil Js~.,
In their tli1kli whl.ch took l!lace
in very frlendiy '/Itmospbere, .they
exchanged villwS on bilateral relations, problems !If the ..eginn,

(jff{c'~al viM.it'to Afgha'ni$'tan

~:~!":::~~«~~~~~~~'"til~~~:M~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~M:~~~~M:~~~~~l;;.~l.

APPLY TO P.O. !lOX 3233.

KABtiL,

Preslden~

PIUCI!. A1'

\ nAMASCUS, AprIl'4, (Reutel').-SyrlaJi md Israeli forces _
exehanred tank and artillery fire for over nIile honn III .the
{folan Heights ,esterday for tbe 23rd liay running, a Syrian
nllitar, spokesman said.
.
.
KABUL, April· 4, (BakhW). ,~ He said the Syrians killed or
In flgbting Tuesday Syrian and
-A protoeciJ OD the dellvery"of .~unded 'several Israeli sol!liers Israeli forces clashed for eig~t
~ent
Nadershah MaIDa to 'Kabul lII1d silenced seven gun batteries hours when the Syrians agam
Municipal' COrporation Was aI&'- durlng the clashes.
KABUL, April 4, (Bakbtar).
said the Israelis tried to improve
Ded yesterda, J»elween
. the • Two -Israeli anti-tank· rocket their positions.
-President and Prime Minister
Town and .Hollllinc Authority bases and an ammunition dump.
In Beirut the Lebanese Eng- Mohatnmad Daoud has sent a
and the Municipality. .
connatulatory
telegram to
were also destroyed the s;-Jokes- lish language daily Star said a
:UDder the protocol a!gDl!d by miln a d d e d , '
full scale war could break out p. Hunlflrlan President Pal·Loso·
Eng, Abdullah BreahDa.' acting
He. said the Syrians scored dj- any '1'omen.t between Syria and nczl on the. occasion okuunga·
pn;"ldent of the TowJi
and rect hiis on' a number of Israeli· Israel over the clashes.
rlan National Day, the Informa·
HOliSlng Authority, and ·Baslr
tlon department .of tbe Minist_
l!Osts,
two
tanks
and
several
ve'
. S.~, Ville-Mayor, 51 apariry of Foreign Affairs said.
meDt buildIngs-with
a toW hIcIes.
&
jj;•.;~~ lAO. . - • " '
number of 1'702 . apartmentse spokes~an said ilie· c1a~hes '.I,r:~~f!~ .~:.., , .-'
began at 0905 local (0705 GMT)
four' blocks used" b,
one-~onth
ment,_branehes, ·two - marketi, and lasted until 1815 local (16~5
. .
.
one . Idnderprten, eleCtricity, GMT). .
,.
'
Accor.ding to sp.okesman the fir' ba~teri\llogy
'water and oehtrlU heating sy'
~Inister
stem, sporis 'gronnds, and ·27 . ing broke out when Israeli forces
tried
to
consolidate
their
poslti·
garages will be' put,'at 'the dis·
,.
KABUL, April 4, (Bakhtar).olll; on the tense Gillan Helgbts.
posal 'of the mUDlcl~l coivoiA
one'month course in bacteljo'
,
·
·
'
f
F
·
(
.
, .~ ~Iile Of_4fg~tan vi· lISB1S.....ce .0
Syrian leaders have said they
.
'.
r,lDC\! as aid' in atlOlL
logy
opened for the ~ublic. He"lth
vidly recall ttie vialt to, Mghanis· grant, aJid which for t~ paSt ..alf .
~
determined
to
prevent,
Isra·
The' 'buildings will be erected
Ministry medical technologists
KABUL, April 4, (Bakhtar).tan of Georges Pompldou while century has heen Ii 'Symbol of on a' 40 hectare area liy' ne e1i~forces from digging in 'along
Public
Works M.tn.lster Unausud··
ended
yesterday.
be \Vas tfte: 'French PrIme' Minis· fruitful cooperation between the TOWD and ~ollSlIIg Authority.'
tile 40 miles (65 km) front.
A source of the Public Health din Faeq returncll trom, an illSP-.
ter, and M,!dari1e Pompidou on a ~ countries in the cult.p.al sph· ,
• 1,
'J,.;.
Ministry said under the M~han . ectton tuur of, pUblic wor1<8 aud
four-day official. viSIt on May 7
"re, Fran.ce.1s a1S(l asalsting AI:
Health
Programme special month
communlcabons projects ui wes1968. During his stay In Mghan: ghanistaD in the teaching at tbe
long courses will be offered to .tern and southwestern Afghanis'
istan.. GeorlfeB Pompldou held·ta· COl1ege, of Medicine and Pbar·
medicQl arid para-medical perso- . tap. Durmg tile week loug tour
lks, with ""'ghan leaders, and. on - mac:y, Law and Pill1ticitl· Science'
nnel-in' the different field$:
tbe.Public 'Works MinIster had'.
several tICClISions h~' talked highly and Leiters. .
The
graduation
certificates
to
talks
with the gove~nor of Kanof close ·and afulcable relalions
1
.
those wbo '-completed the bacter·
dahar on 'cooperation of his miexisting be.tw,een AfgIulnlstan
Since. ·tIie signli1g of the cultuiology course were hanced .01)1 nistry in asphalting' some ci ty
· and France for over ,a 'balf cen· ral agreement on'. AUgust _21,
yesterday by Dr. Abdullah Wa'
roaas. He also inspected the pro·
tUry.
1966 between ,Afghaiiistan and
bedi, president of the Public He- gress of work on Kandahar cirin·
Georges Pompidou' visited his- France main}y directed at higher
alth·Institute.
king water project.
torical sites of ,BIimian and Al- and secondary education, medical
Minister' also
met
The
Khanum and'took a'stroll on Ka· and agricultural research and
the
governor
ot
Herat
and
com'
bul streets. He alao addreSsed the actlvitles Qf the French archmander of the works corps, and
the student body of Kabul Uni· aeologists mission in .Afghanlstan
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Of ~@ imporUn~ to ib6 fa' lIClle4 by a
.
.aU
will haw been I~ Is plBlln@d at the J81De time
e Of Polaad aDd e " , ' of ' poet populatklD 8ft populatllln.··daDe
ay
h.,
to Inaelise the ~ of the avera'
Its economJc growth will be man, Their share will reach. almost 15·
The envlsall'ed iDcrease iD peo' ge flat and per-person floor spaCe
his work aDd his prllductlvll,f. S~ pen:eDt by 1990 iD Poland. To pIe's t:eaJ Incomes must, how· which ought to exceed 20 JD in
tbe question arises of how D\8DY illustrate: In 1970 the post'pro' ever, be accompanied by an ade' 1990 as com)Jared with 13 m at
we shall be in 1990. According.· ductlon ,age population accounted quate increase In -economic dfeeo present,
,
For every single person to have
to demographic forecasts· at hand for 10.9 percent. This necessitates tiveness. It Is precisely for this
the population of Poland will an 'all'round aCtivation of those reason that-a 'Close corresponden, one rqom by 1990 and for every
nave gone, up to 35.3 million by welfare policy domains which cC iu!nvisaged between wage in' wor!<ing famut to have·a"self·om·
19110. and -a7.3 million by. 1990, 'are directly linked to the varlOlIlI l f t _
~,t8I!Ded:, , " ~'-of ,ltousjng
in other words we sball sbortly forms of old ;>8ople. care and ter productivity, lesser" material stock will have to be increased to
be fadilg a considerable slacken· which call for tbe provisiOD of a ·,...intensl-.v of production, better, abput IS !Uioo by 1l\tl0.
iDlr' Qff of, the tate-.Of population, njlmber of soalai utJ1lties to meet UI;e of mdIlClttWlI8S8.ts,aItd npH
HbIl6I
c()nltrwlljonlwill con'
ably machines and installations tinue to be financed largely out
Inet:ease s!n.ce in tbe . sevi!Dl,ies the sharply rising, neells.
'Pulo~ every c!ay except PrlcI...,., and publi<; holida7.s.
J• • • • ~
jI
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..
the popuJ'atl~..of P01l!nd will.gr·
FiJndamental transfonnatloudn .OD tbe other.. Higher salaries,forl lof public fu"d,. People's, shat.e in
OW.by 2.7 'niIllion and in tbe pi· the ~mployment struct"te.,~ to the man,egl~rsopnel'\ViIChl ·,..·tltls inanc!l!«(wiU' depend! on
EDI'l'OR·IN'CHIEF
be "xpected in the ~rent. 20, ge on better effecHveness of tlie' family ller-caplta income and on
FOOD FOK, l'Il6t1GBT g,hties by. only ,2,0 millioD.,
SHA.'l'Jli:· S. RAHEL
,Big Ch.aDge,s will also tlike pia' year period. First of a1)'- the sh' management of ecollomlc. and ;;0' , the financial capability of hold·
. Tel. 26847
. Apt.is a human activity having Clf In ~ populati.ob;s slruc~re.' ate of employmen~ in the agri' (jal pro~ .a'na~l}n Is eooDo' ings. ln4~vjd\lal " petsons will ba'
ResideDce: 320711
for its purpo.se the U'aDstn,ission In the early seveDties the Dum' culture will decrease, T~ pre' mic .yiel/l,/f L . , ' ,
" v e It inl!tCairlhgly' eaJlel'-to ma)(e
: Editor"
n snd young peoPle sent 37 per c"nt~d, sh·
to
others
of
the
higm;st'and
best
,ber
of
child':8
PEOPLE~S
EXPENDITURES
their ChoiCe of form and. staDdard
Nour M, Rahimi,
A..Bt:eat prol!ress tis to be . ex' of bOusjng. The e?dstlog «rou!'s
feelings- to which men hove risen. dropped sharply.. It Is expected are is to be judge'" as, rather ,out
Editorial Office
(Count Lyof Nikolayeviich that by 19~(l theJr humber 'cV!U of linj! with tbe country's 'ccono' pected in people's' consumption o~ hoiuiolf 'i'!nSlructlon employ·
Tel 2684ll
bave gone Clown to 9.6 million, as mic Structure sin"".!t oU/ljtljips wblch' Is to trIple by 1990,'
er I.e. sta~'bu1Iding societies,
Tolstoi)
~~O:.l_"'
"'''''''.,.compared with 10.7 mlllion in the sbore of agriculture in mak·
Th'e''con!11m~t1on'of non'mate,' and private persons will be 're,.
1970. In the next decennium this Ing up the riational income.
ial eervicesiwiU I\e rising' eipea-' talnedt The Ibasle·form ¢ meet'
gr0tlP of population will stabill
In 1990 tbe share of 'employm' lolly quickly and will have iDcr' Ing housing. neede In. lIIDail -tons,
se and In 1990 the number of ch' ent 'In the agrlcullure ougbt to.' eas\,cl by. about. 5' times by 1990. se~tl~m~nta and. villages, will be
ildrcn and young people will, be decrease at least by half in coni"
A large f.ah of people's, con· "feditlng opportunities l!J this
9.7 mllliOD.
parison with 1970. There ought sumptiOn WlIi' \:<intin,", to b.,. ac" respect will be provlOed from sta'
In the current 20'year period
to be', on the other hani!, a two' counted for I.., collectiYe con· Ie funds.
'
JAMHOURIAT:
, I
2/3 of tbe Increase In tbe produc'
fold Increase in the,sbare of em' sumption,paid·out of social fundi.
,
ployment in services. At present This go~s»rimariiy for state ex' . ODe of thl' factOrs for essential·
,Nabi, tioD age population has been ac'
Tomorrow is
GecgraphJcally France and Af·
for
by
the
rural
populo·
this
branch of the national econo' penditure OD health' protection IY improving people's sodo'lIving'
.
counted
the day the Holy Propbet o~ 1s'
ghan~ are fa'r apart. But
lam was born; and the day he tion, In the next 20 years the my is unsatisfactory. Because of and social welfare. D~cisions al' cODdltions wlll )Ie cutlin\( sbort
this distance has Dot stood In
Dumber of the production aGn
their great work·lntensity servi· ready ~keDC concerning universal working hburs ana'rhaklng better
'the way of frieDdly. relations, died. Tbis day is of ,special Imp' population will gro~ by a total CBS.will primarjiy be extended tho sickneas i!1sur-ance in tOWDS and use of leIsure, A' five-dlly. 'work,
ortance' to the Moslem commu'
and developing cul~ural coope·
of about 4 mil1lon as comoared rough increasing the number of in tbe couDtryside require quite ing week Is eDvisaged and SO is
ni~. The daily. Jambourlat in' an
ration.
employees. The share. of iJ!du~tr· a lot of mate~ial and orgailisali' a conslder'lble sbortening ~f the
eeitorial today DOtes ,that when with 1970.
.Tbe slgnlDg of the 1966 cultural
The rate of increase in the pro' tal employm\!Dt ought 'io go up .ona1 effort; not only sick care bul total f,0rldng hours iD, a ye.ar.
the Holy Prophet was born over
agreement between the two
duction age population will also too as ought the.employment JD also d!~ease preventiOD and ,:als- There Is a Deed' for drawing Up"
countries created 'Dew . and 14 centuries ago (lunar' years) be checked by an expandi"g nel· science and higber education.
ing tbe general health level.oOhe a plan of .a' gradual and flexible
darkness and ignorance engulfed
greater possibilities for further much of the world, Arabia who work of schooll[ for the young.
Of particular interest are the population and especially" of the sborteninr' in various form of
. expaDsloD and developing. of
ductivity '~.e.Il'?~omic 'effective'
ere the Holy Prophet was 'born With a s1owed·dowD. PGDulatioll possibilities of increasiDg peo' young people.
those 'ties.
Of much importance to raising dcctivity and ",conomic ef(e.ctive·
increase tbe number of piaces in' pie's Incomes. There may have
was perbaps In a worse condition,
But AfghaD,Freoch cooperatioD People worshipped' idols. . They secondary and university scbools been a tangible improvement in the commlioJtyls 'livln\( stllhdard ness grow· the closer are the pros'
doles' back more thaD liaU a' buried their daughters alive. WIll grow more quickly than so this respect over the I last few will 'in the years 1972'19~0 ce peatS':<l~lit '1lH6i'tened w~rktng
ceDtury. French scbolars have Human beings were sold like pie' far. A decrease is exp.ected.• at years, .but we' are stili lagging the solution of the housing prob" week ·brought. At the same timi,
been, working for years in Af_
the same time
the number of behind certain developed cou'ntr- lem. ,Although many ,t/lousand the' b~stl and,sodally Djo"st~!"rreCt
ghanistan dlg-ging' archeologi· ces, of goods and property, and working' women as a resuLt" of ies includirig the sociwst ones.lt f1a~ !jave bee", b~n~ after the, forms>6f:leJsure'should\lle taught.
dignity and Integrity was the
cal sites, teachlDg' iD schools
is possible to at least "'double t,be war. the's0lutlon"Of the housi.ng starting today, This aim is served
' .. ,:
domain o'f the rich and the pow' state policY aimed at'impruving
and uDiversllles.
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real wages by 1990 with alparti· problem calls for investment out· by the interests and work'ofo'soc'
erful.'
,
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first
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Holy Prophet and took what he wom~n's work on sUPDlerrienUng wages. Of much importance will D,ast year'S. 'Thl!y are specifica in ' ways of influencing the attitudes
culty of Kabul, UDlversity have
family incomes)" of I' prolongl!d· be the elimination of, differeDCeS the Seym'adopted long·tenn hou"
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with doubt and misgivings,
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But as tiine went on tbe, torch of maternity leave, etc.
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whole
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FoUQWing is aD Interview .Illy·.
en to an APN correspolident by
VIQdimJr 'Paplsov.. deputy, Director of the AIl·UnioD Research
tnstitute for Water CO\lServation,
Q, Would Y9U kindly ~eJ1 about
the' main problems of,,protecting
the' Caspian sea itgsinst poilu'
tion?'
A 'The problem of envlronmen·
, tal protection Is toda~ 'one lof t~e
most Important. Scientific aliI!
technological..progrcss, intensive'
deVelopmeDt of the' 'chemical, '1le'
tl\l1urgical and !'ther Indu.rirles,
the increasiDg fleet of" mptor
vehicles, the intensificatIon of
DavigatioD, etc. lead to. enVironm'
ental, poilulion; to violation of
the Datural exchange In the na'
ture and have.a pernicious etfpct
'on the flora and fauDa througb..
out the world.
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snd placed tin..the national arch,
ives. Thls.wlUr 'rn'eate ..n-jnoenli
ve to the holders of llredous ,do
'cumenla'iwhioh, mODey alOIl~, CH'
nnol· buy.
'tbe arollhlves"repositor,y- propo
sed to be' ,set up..will, bave. "l'u
tn/galion ,cham~fo~ destro,vi.."
bJOkworms, and a· resoralion S~·'·
ticn for the rebablIltation of dr,'
lllments. It will also ha,'e a .(011
Y,ing ,eetiolh In Its research room'
and wellrequipped libarary, non'
current, records of',!he,.govevn01e'
nt will retire. AIL this1wil\·be.JQ<>·
ked after by trained penlonnel,
EmphasiBing. the values of setting-up such,a repository be said
that a nationalrarohives, will- help
the people' In discovering thair
documentary ·past. It will also in'
spire the' young, 'generation and
will Urg", ,them> to.- build. up, a
bright euture, in keeping with
the glorious history of the coun·
tI<y.,

Afghanistan prouoses to inau'
gurate its national archivd on
July 17. 1974 the anniversary of
tbe establishment of the repuu
Hcan regime jn the country.
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Ornithological history is within' reat liecatUie they, 'taid!:·DeSt5.
.
an ace of ,repeating, itSelf lragi·
CODaervatiooJUs
eve!'Y-Whel'e
cally"1n Mauritius,' home of ,the must boPl' thIIt,the'ke8tr.e1 issav'
dodo, the bird whose name bas ed,from the dodo's fate. Though
,
.
bec\lme:sYDi"yniOUs with the ex· einblazoiied,on...· Maurltius:.. cont
of,·arms. thla'l}jir.d1 became· extinct
tinctioD. of species.
~,
Tl}e Indian Oce~D island' today,.:· 1Jf, tJif!:·late 'l..lt~JlSiltUl1'i
•THE, MlNISTR:¥ "OF"E)lUCATlQN, .~s. THE.F6LLOWING· ITEMS:
contaiDs what IOost exp~"16 'agree
It'had previously'been fouDd In'
.
.'
.
,
:is ,the world's, rarest . bird·.. the great nu",beJ<s on the island, 'be'
Mauritius kestrel. A receut cO,unt . ihg''Sbout the slie of a turkey,
1) 'ENGI:lISiI~'GES!D!l'NER INK: '.Il'UBES.
oflth'is member of the hawk fam" ' with a large, hooked beak, heavy
I)', in the Mauritious forests in' body and sbort thick legs. But it
2) ~s:rlTNER STENCIL~OF KOR~S' TYPE 100 TINS.
dicated tbat onif seven remained. was' fl:ightless and· th~s UDl1ble
..
but shortly aftenvards two 01 the to withstand the thres~ eNesen3) GES'rlTNERJPAP~301 ROLES.
,
bi~ds are,believed to have beeen .teWby tbose ear!~ JD~Ullr Ocell11
)(jjled by hunters.
voyagers who killed Jt for, Jood..
4)' '8'DlN~, REMOV ~L MIXTURE 180 BOTI' L~S'.
This convinced 'the scienttst'
In retrospect; aDd early 17tb
.
,
conducting the investigation, Dr. century dellCrlptll!n of the . dod..
Stanley Temple, that the only reads. :1!ke '~?, epitaph !?y noling
5). U\RGE STAPLER PINS 20 BOXES.
,iu.,e of saviDg the species from that It had lIttle- )langmg Wlllgs
extiDctlon was to trap two of the like short sleeve,S, altogether un'
6) SMJU,L·STJULEB.:20..BQXES.
,
1&.st reis witll..-:the aim of gel~g useful to ~y ,vithaU.
.
them to breed"in captivity,
Meanwhile, ·thl>· World Wfidli·
LOCAL AND FOREIGN· COMPANmS WBICHCAN·.pRO.m THE ABOV&lTEMS'SHOULD CONTAs other birds of prey have fe Fund's latest conservation ~ro
bl)!d readily in, similar circulll' gramme provides a good indlc",
ACTn'HE:.SERPICES DEI\\RTltIENT OF TIlE MINlsTfi OF ,EDUC.uION WlTH1N ~ DAYS OF
staDces. he.: Is confident of SUI'- tion '.of the ·effort. anll resou~3
cess. But what if the proiert fajJ~. being devoted to tbe protection
ha,ving in the m'eantlme ~educed
of 8: wide raDge of endangered
TIm A¥PEA&AN'({E OF THIS ADVERTJSEMENT~
the number of kestrels m tho SpeCIes..
,,' '
Many projects mentioned lOy"
wild to three?
::
: "l :
,
":
":
Latest reports say that Dr, doc~meD~ con.cern. the, African
Temple is already trying to. catch regIOn,. involv.~g ~'total of 13
lhe vital pair. a task in wh'ch he count1'l!,s, ranglDg: tr<!D1 the Ivhas the ·backing not only of the ory Coast to the Malagasy Re·
1\I~uripu; Gove;nment,. uu~ also Jl,ubllc. ID ~ilt: m«:anwhjl~. a
of international conse.vatjoD or- p!1rticu181 obJectlYe"1s to r Sa...e
gQn;sations, The isla~ulls prime' the Tiger.'I.. .' .
Th!, Fund JS fmanCll?g, • ~ st~·
Minister, SicSeewoosagyr Ra~I'
goolam, ,Is ,taking a per.sclO.1 I 10' dy to saf~g"ard one of AfrICan
O~RS ARE INVITED'FOR THE SUPPLY 9F 'A';MDd,JOW,:IIL&8!I1C OR PAPBB.MGS QF,.
t~iest in the fate' of his rare db rarest anunals"the .Qrown Hyena.
,,'
arlles.'
wh'ch is fo~nd In, the. Republ'c
Dr. Temple has, war,ited, 'bow' Ofl SouthlAi')ica,\It-alsq \It.tellda to
ever, tbat even if tbe c!iptive· ?elpJ.Z~bla-co~nter ,the ,poach,
PACKAGINQIlUREA FERTILIZER'.' POTENTIAL SUPPLI·
50 KG. CAPACITY . SUITABLE
breeding prol!ramme succeeds.. , Ill!! which threaten~ the Block
'th Mauritius ,kestrel:s sU!"'lival Lechw,e,AIltp.louo (IJIC1 o~er SPit;
,,
q e opl;V Ibeassured If Its '1Ilijng, c~s .In the Bo~eulq,$Wamp~.
c::t:<litfons are improved and pro'
In Zaire ~Ip IS being prOVIded
· ,'teete<!,',
to P'1lteet. th~, pygDj' ,Chim..pan~~e,
"
. 1
OBTAINED 'FROM THE DEPART, . 'JIe has .ther~~I'e;' recommen~' while ~.I~~ €e. Is ~ being
e!Ii that the area of the Isla,,<" 111 assisted Inl tlle D!anageme.Dt ., of
",¥ch the' birds are found should the natioDal park recently crea'
,
r
ba, declared a ,natloDaI park wb' ted.in tIte il"all"lrrllllt. This a~a
MENT OP·'PLAN.NJ1'(G'OF TIlE' MINlS!fBoY OF MDlES ANn INDUSTRIES.:
ere hUDting aDd_ tree·felllng wo" 10 'tb~ hollle-tlf 111ll11Y.large....,~
• ulcJ be' pro\lihked and the mon' als. mcludlng eDdangered sP4;C1es
hI
kCl!'1 ~tion conWlUed. 'IIJ .• sw·.as fila· PyMJI}.Y, mllP9PO~lI1' ·K ><
c
"'c"'o~"'o-"'.........''''O'"'l'+-...,...:.,.N._OC_~---"'
ese animalS represent ano.th~r.tli.
GUS.
...,.:;: =: Cl
co Q e:;:
c
=: =: c
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By'
Naslri
"Archives constitutes organis
Clhiv!l\.1"epository, and Aj'ghaDis' Ings .that! o.t/Ie ,JlIIPuh1l,llllD':',lfo;ve"",,·
ed memory of a government and tan has SO far been deprived of ment of AfghanistaD has dedd·
nO governmeDt' can function eff, such an institutioD,
ed todlllt-,.up ••osntwal archiv.e ,,,,e'
ectlvely wlthnut-- a w~rorganisei!
Tile 'Preilldent:< and'Wime Mini, p05ito~dm~.1iUI '
arcliival repositorY: The creators ster of the J:\epublic of Afghanis'
,He, revealedl thet h""had. pel'110 ,
· of ,archivo ,rellOrds mll3" I not ",or' 'taro has "m:Y' r1ght~ J10iDted out nallyoeeen·tldlOell'llf tM:>, private
vJve but the by·ptoduct of' admi· ,the Importance of protecting and collactlona l'8J1eli s..,cifhthe- opinion ,DlstratJOI;i will, remaiD"., says Say' preserving ,the historical herita· tbat they have som", valuabie',doo
·ed Akb_~r ApI'l'il'J11lzi, the Depu' ge and antiquities of the counicy cuinents. He envisages the pre·
ty Director of·the Archives, of In· In his Address to the Nation ,of sence o£. ,soll)e ~r.ecious .do!'Um·
. dla, wbo..is on an e1<p}oratory and August,.23..Thls hQ& been furtber entsJin' Heral,.Bilkh, -9!lazni, .Bo"
advisory misilioD' hl!re'ln' order-to coriflrlned by,.•th,lt qtltural \lollcy d81d18hall'1I e~ The .peopl\, should
asslst' Afghanistan il! establish' laid by tbe Ifoyernment.
be, made..to, UD!ler~and tjutt...~ese
IDg.....Dational arcbives: Tlrmlzi
SpeaklDg.qn tbe ..avaUabiliW of documentac.will he..taken .ca~e of
Is here' uDd~r' the cultural' exch, documents in, the country he said in nationeJ O\'chilCe&, and.wUl. gQ.
a,nge' program betwe@!I"- India that as Afihanist:an has bad a down.•to. 1l0steJ:it):., He .disclosed.
and' Mghanlshre
continulluB and rich historiCAl be- that ,in"bls oplpion. ·Aflthanistan
AfilhaDlst8n Is' a country witb rltage, the country Is equally rich 1iI80.hold8.. d~llts which mi,
a .r1C!h,lblstory going, back th....e In doctmlentary heritage. He ght be of interest, ~o other.
mll~-lI':c. as IS,bome out by
said. "durin\( my brief sojourn. countries, iD the region,
·TirmW. sUUests, tliat.admlnis·
the ,archaeological relics, notes·.l have'been'able to"trace" out do'
Tjrml~i. He says that tbe numb,
cumeDla' dating bael, to Timurid tration could co~... dose to tbe
er of edicts of Asbokar and! fuse-· of IBeret 'frtlm:Allilteitr' Hu.ain 'people through the masa media'
r1ptions of the middle ages have Btlq£l'8rdays.dtlWD'tDrtbe relp of and' through .holding' frequent ex·
beeD c\laeCm!red. Tbfs goes a 10Dg Allnlad'. S.hqh. iD.... fllld .(Ahmad hibitions of DatiOOal' archives..
way to jIrOVe tliat,.Afghanistan· S.Ii~aJla).:rhii··proves that Such organised exhibitions on
has had a cootinuona and- rich. 111stortcar documents and rerords importaDt occasions will move
historical· berI~ge. It'is.slllDlfi·. dore~lICatte~ ~ Ov· . the people to donate documents
cant to"I1O;j;e. asserts~, that • 'e1' the- - . n . - pubbc, semi, out of patriotIsM. All such.,docu·
a colJlltr.yr,with ~ch hlstorlCl.lI he' puhllcNjncl',Pitrate custody. It Is merlts dODated sbould hl!Ve the
ritag~ sbou,ld be wit!lQUt
ar- " tberefnllt,in-t1W:efltne~ of the tho flame of the donor when treated
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Hew l.Dofian coalition gone '

.1

to be .installed Friday

~ LaoUUi

-TIle

CI!&U-

Oile'
,little,

n
•

BRUS~, April

t,

(Re1iter).-ouI.elall trom the major
· enerwy eonmmID& Dlltlleu
-made U&tle- t~t pnjIress
here yesterday CIII pNJII1'a
for a eonfereuee
een 011
· proclu~ lIIId ~ Iafo
so'IItees 11I4.
.
The sources l\escrlbed th dllY,. UJllted Statea:delegation at the
of the so-caUed enetgy coordina' meeting, sounded the most optiting grouP '88 inconclusive al!d mistic :note a~, yestel'l!ay~ !"e,et. ·r·
one delegate ",ent 10 f'r as . to ing, iriformed sources Bald.
· characterise the dlscul!ilons ilS
•
. ildJl.'t he anne before?
a "shambles,~'
Donaldson, an Undersecretary
1Ielon wllltlng for hUn for
Other delegates took 8 less pes' of State, considered that oil IUP'
"..,.,1. ODe of them exclaim·
slmistlc view of the meetingl who plies were now n!latively secure
.' ,
ich is to continue today. But they and predicted that there could
conceded that there were con' be a slight drop in prices, tbe
siderable differences between tbe sources said: .
oil'using countries
taking
part
,
.
But he said the,?il consume~~
Taking part in the meeting mltst have a' coordinate~ ~ljClY
were officials and energy exp- towar~ the producers if these
erts from all the Common Msr' predicti?os w~ to. become fact.
ket states except France, as well
Today ~ meeting IS. scheduled
as the United States and Csnada. I
to continue througbout the day, \
The group, holding ita second but copference sources ~redl~ed
formal meeting bere, wits brought it could,n't co~dude anythtng.,
illto being at laSt FebrU!U1"s Wa" No date-has yet been agreed fpr
shln~on oil consumers' confer'
the next session. of tlle group.
ence.
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to begin. tomorrow

.' TENNIS
LAGOS, April 4. (Reuter).-.
The 'fir,.t all·Africa Junior Lawn
Tennis championships for ama·
teur intermediate, players will b'e
staged in 'Nairobi, Kenya,' from
September 6,15,. ~ Niger .official
said yesteriiay.
'He said the decision was taken
at a ipeetin.g of the African Lawn"
Tennis Confederation . held in
Cairo, Egypt, earJy, last month.

NEW DELHI, APril. 4, (Reuter);
-Rep~esentatives of Pakistan ar-rived here last night for the first
ever formal negotiations. ·with
KANDAHAl\, Api-il 4. (BlIkht· both Bangla~esh and India on
ar).-The refresher course open' Friday but the two allies are
ed two,weeks agq for the Mal~ria saying very little about· what will
Eradication, Department staff en', be on' the agenda.
.
ded 'yest/lrday. Fotty staff memo
The 20'strong Pal<istani del",
bers of the department took the 'gatlQIl, led !iy Aziz Ahmed, . Micourse.
nister of State for. Foreign Affairs
and·nefence is expected at· 1730
local (eds: 23,00 GMT) and by
then the, Bangladesh and Indian
Forejgn Ministers, Dr. Kamal
Hossain and Swaran ,Singh, ~ho.,
uld have tied UP any loose ends
their joint strategy fo~ the' trio
oartite meetine
Dr. Hossain' who arrived . on
Tuesday has had two rounds of
talks with Sinl1h and an, hour
with Indian frime MiniSter Mrs·
Jndlra Gandhi. The two men have
sa!d they hav,e ag~eed On "the
common approach'/' needed to get
a,- d~rable peace in the ..ubcontin·
ent·
.~~~
Cl~l~ Ad~ert1sement
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'returns to 'Delhi

Public Heq'th 'Minister's
Health Day Message

TO THE H'A'REHOUSE': UPTO KABUL.

THE LiST

~

D,un;l ~f~ O;N1

.

GOVE~N~ENT 'OFFICES

FNSURED

World lea'der's gatLer ,·n Parl·s· to
pay t"·bute to Iate Pomp'·dau .

observed today

"

TO BUY.,A QU~NTITY OF STATION,ElfY" FOR

~

1) ONE MERCEDES BENZ MODEL 63.

"

WANTS

AT TUE, GOVERNMENT MONOPOLIES
DEPA'R.
.
.
'
TMENT NEAR ·PA.MI~. CINEMA. THE OJ?FERS

CTION; :,.

2)

GOVERNMENT 'MONOPOLIES

THE

.\

'World Health pay

RPRISES TO BE Sf/IPPED TO,
KA,RACHI
AND
.
.

TWO CARS, FOR. SALE
.
THE ROYAL EMBASSY , OF

..

•

"'lIb !oDe ~~ eQerJeo¢e ad ..,rvtce t.. ~ CIient. h·
ready to' aeeept all kind!; of or dl'D for ready-made lur outl'ta
sucb as. overooa~, jacket~, hats e!:l1. ~ llue w:J!b moat mo'dem fashion. U tried _
our prD4'" wm -JDllke you oor -~manent clients.
'...
.
AddrelSJ Share Nan. opposite lraman Eclbaal).
Tel. 24%,59.
30~169

,

.

FOR ArTENT'·ION·· OF'
'FOREIGN FIRM:S

Afghan Fur Tailoring

.here

,JaSSl"

. . 'LTHI',
ER '""
TiT.DRLD
A HEA

"

TEL:· 26851 EXT. 59 AND 23834

Friendship Society

·f'. .,ction held in Del'kusha'_ garde."

; BETTER, ···PO,OD ..,O.R

DEPARTMENT STORE
Save time and money...
Clothlii«, for everyone, 1It'U8~,
laolii and kliehen'~:
' .
,o-aetJeII. r1tl1. ~ toys.

The Kaubl Times, Ansad 'Wat

~j

Indian Nanonal
hl·ves Dep'uty

RAMID7.J\nAl'f'

Dept~,

.1 Soviet-Afghan

.v(.armly reCeived ,in Algiers

sID:

I

p"','

Available 'at Circulation .

Pre$idenfial envoy M. Nairn

d~legation
KABUL, April 7, (Bakhtar).- Mohammad Nalm met Algeriarl
Aocprding to it. report received by President Houar!· Boumedlenne,
KABUL, 4pril 7, (Bakhtar).Bakhtar News· Agency Moham- last'Frid8,y, During this meeting A delegatlori ·of Soviet'Afghan
mad Nalm the special envoy of which took place jln a friendly Friendship Society 'arrived here
the President of the State and and amicable' atmosphere and un' Thursday I1I\der the cultural proPrIme Minister Mohammad Da- derstanding, characterising tbe gramme betwee.n the two coun'
KABUL, Apdl 7, (Bakbtar).-MUad~ Nab!, the anDlverlJary of blrih of
oud arrived with 'hls delegation friendly relatio!'s' between the tries.
from
Tripoli to Algiers 'On tbe two couptries. views were exch·
The delegation was welcomcd
the Holy Prophet M"'!'amm'd was marked ~urhout All'~ em FrIday.
evening of April 3. At the airport . anged on relations between.. the at the airport b)JDean of Poly·
The ,tand Dreetlq which was beld FrIday morntnr In DeIImsba Ia~ by
he was warmly welcomed Iiy Al- two countries, world issues and technic College Dr. Fakir Mohathe hlth' Auqaf ~tlon or the ' MlDIstry of Justi~ Was atte~~ by
,erian Minister' of Trade on be- situation I.n the regi'!n.
mmad Yaqu'hi, Pashtu Academy
half of Algerian Foreign MIniS,
Deputy Prlme, ~ Dr. Mob.mm.~
Sharq, 'mem)Jen or the cabiPresident Mohammad Sedeq Ro·
The Deputy Foreign', Minister . hee and Director of CultUral Re·
ter and so'me other distinguished
net.. ~h Dnlrlnr elvU and mWtar7 off 1e~ the UleDUi, Ka~ul, Mayor a~ ,~
for Political' Affairs \vaheed Ab, lations Department "of Informa
jlersonalities of Algeria.
resen~t1ves of the p~
According to another report dullah was also' present.
tion and Culture Ministry Mrs:
unIr:Y and equality In Islam, and cology
"
Norria who are also the members
~r a few verses from the
The 'meetlng ~l!8 at~ded by
of the Mghan-Soviet FriendshIp
holy Koran we~ redted byL ~ _ progteaa in Ialam. Some studenta
.
Society.
.
Fakher, tile .meeting waa opened of Abu Hanlfa MadraSsa recited Justice MInlster Dr. Abdul· M a - '
odea
in
pra!se'of
the
Holy
Prophet
jid,
Educa~on
MlniSter.,Dr.
Ne'
The
members
of
the
Soviel·Af·
With a speech by the MInister of
and MaulaW! Mohamm\ld Yl\q- matullah Pll%hwak, Information
'ghan Friendship Society delega·
WorniatiO!1 llndrrCulture.
'
oub Hashemi offered prayers.
\ 'and Culture Minister Prof. Di-.
tion who are on a visit here _dre
Later, Maulawl Hakim Kapial,
Another grand meeting on the Abdur Rah,Im Nevin, professors
BlAUUL.. April 7, (Bakbtar).'
Moha~d Nairn arrived for Prof. Ekhramovic, deputy din<!c"
President of the Blgh Aullaf Ad- occasion was held in the auditor- and deans of the colleies, . eli- -Mohanuilad Nairn the Ipeclal this Pl1J1lO8C from Algiers to tor of Oriental Study Institute of
ministration, Dr.· Mohammad Sa- iiun of ;Kabul University by the voy, of some of the Wamic na· ~V07 of the President of the Paris,
Science Academy of Soviet UnIon
yed Mghaill member of the Su- College of Theology in which, tions, and a large uumber of uni- State aDd .Pl'Ime Mlnlsler' Mob~ .
and Samulov, director of. D.nprelDe GoundI of the Judiciary,. after recitation of a few· verses versity students:
I
ammad Daoud attended the
The Bakhtar reporter adds Factory of Moscow; who are both
Sayed Mohammad \Sarwar Wa\!z, from the holy Koran, 'spCjlches
Another. grand meethig was memorlal 'servlce
held
In that Ycstefday
the
gover-- members of the Soviet-Mghan
and MohlllllJllad Gulab Bashar, were delivered on the teachings held by the Women's . Institute. Paris yesterday fot late presl- nmental Oags of the, Republic Frieudship Society.'
.
Director General-of Publicity; MI' .
mee>;';"
w'"s.
attended
by'
dent'
of
France'
Georges
POmPlof
AfghanIStan
were
Oown
half'"
Durfug
Its
stay
in
Afghani~lan
·
d
i
......-.
..,.....
.
l'rop het .·an ;var ous.....
nistry Qf lnformatlo\l and Cui, of the Holy.
-of Ial
'
1ig'-,on by m"embers of the
titute and a doD.
mast on this occasion.
the delegation
will meet the M-.
aspects
~c
re
.
tilre delivered their. speeches on
•
R
t
D
Mo
largOer
number'
of
other
ladie's.
ghan
authorities'
and ,will visit
islam and republicanism, the po' Kabul Universtty ec or· r.
the education and other insntu'
hammlld Hll1der, and' seve~aI fa- Speeches were delivered on the
sition of human beings in .Is' culty members of Collele of. Th· teachings' of 'Wam and the Holy
n
tions in the country.
prophet of Islsm,
lam, the Holy
,
Prophet, 'Islam and the place of
.
According to another report
the !ielegation met tbe Educat·on
women in the socieh-, Islamic'bro'
.,
Minister Dr. Nematullah Pazh·
,therhood and other topics.
wak who is the President of the
The meeting was addressed by
PARIS, April 7, (Reuter).-Mo· here overnight', rathe~ than, tet· Af h S F ' d hi S .
.
f! an' oviet
rIP" s
ooety.
the Presl'dent of the' Women's' In- narchs. presidents,' prime miDlst· urn to Washington immediately,
stitute Mrs. Saleh a Farouk 'Ete' . ers and government officials from SO s5 to give him more time for' .
I)AMASCUS . .-\prU 7,' (Beu ter).-Syrla yesterday reported
madi, ~aulana Bashar, Mrs. ~a- 88 countries paid final homag~ talks:'·
'
peak In" ftgJlt4Da' 00
the'
IlraeILoecupled
Golan
fis'a Abasi, editor of Mermon Ma- to President Pompldou yesterday
President Nixon and Soviet
;:el~~~ as IaraeU {etil attacked Syrian posl~oDS In the tint· ga%ine, .Professor ~sbanl of Col- -then PreSident Nixon and otner President Nikolai Podgorny' joined
'
.. . . .
October War I
lele
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a
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r
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e ~ is days of ~nfullious__ el~ei' on the.,
a telchel' In the' Wom~'s Ins- ~1ind of .talks.
Baudnoin 'of Belgium, Queen
JALALABAD, April 7,- (Bakh·
helltds~lghtlDg bas been
nlItrl~, to ai't':'Jery lIIId 'titute
"Qcatlonal school.
'( •Almost as soon as tbe 50·mi.. Juliana of the Netherbmds an4' tBt).-;The ,tr!ltj,itlo\lal I f!!SJiv~ of
tank fIJi.
. -',
..
11 l!OPur~ Front' for the lJberation . The' ,students of the Women's nute' mentonel' service in Notre otllers in a glitterfug, array of orange lilossom was marked in
But yeaterd~. scores of Isra.e
f pqtstlii~' '(PPLPY comando ,. Institute vocational school b~et . ~\sme ~thedral was over, wes, the world's le1'~ers 'unaer the a special literary ceremony and
planes Iiombe~ Syri~ posts twlce 0 d' e .. n:my-" patr~l in ~nccup- a Koran. recital. meeting, whIch
' ieaders started meetings to hlgh-valllted roof of ~he 12th with the speech of tbe informa'
within a oo,nunute JDterval, c!1u-. an an. e .
.
ended ,with offering of prayers. ",". j!Ys the situation in the tyou· century Notre Dal1!e..
"
tion· and Culture Mlnister in Jaled terrjto~~s..
.
sing no 'damage or losses, a mill·
The Bakl1tar news all,ency ~r-., {. ed western 'canip. ,
More th~n, 5,000 ppli~e. tl!an' lalabad yesterday.
t
okesman said.'
. The PPLP military CO!Dmulll: respo.ndents report that. similar I, I. fPr\!Sld'mt Nixon, wlto has 'scar- ne,d barr! rs and controlled :t~e
The Information and Culture
~ SPSyri8ns agBin accused the, que, published by; the PPLP or, .meetings
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tr81(elled
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since
the
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s~reets
aroun.d
the..
catbedral.
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Minister
Prof. Dr.' Nevin opened
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~"e
, "
artill
'gan Al Hadar; smd. the Incident
cry.
ned' n Tuesday ·In the Zero educational l,!stitiJtions in 'the' 'Watergate Affair and the threat the De De Lil Cite.in a massive . ~he ceremony and 'said, "This yeIsraeUs·of. stai-tlng .. !;he
assanlt, opening fire, on h~u,ses In o~cn '. ~
natIon. ,.
.
-: ; cif' impeachme~i Iiegan be8rln~ seCUf'lty'l'drive caJleil ··~'6i>erat!c;1ll ar's traditional festivitl of otimge.
th~ villages of Arna,and DerbeI.
helt regro ' .
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'
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y
a
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egon in the holy Kherqa '''IIIDSqUe in "
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'
nests were ~ile~ced and two ·veests, the sombr~' memorial servl· giine, I believe that the national
of casu.... s.
" . . hlcl
gutted by fire
A Kandahar, Moy' Mobara1< Mo'
In Beirut It was ilnDounCed th-·
es were
. d
ce did not stir ·the same sense of .sentiments of poets' and literary
'!sr Ii t' 0 ps were member of the PFLP comman 0 sque in Ghszni, and all congreoccasion as the state funeral for' figures will prove effecive tow-.
at several
ae
r 0 .
nell d' but was able to re- gational inosqqeS in the country
killed or wounded during a re- was ~ou e
. .
pQing homage to, the mem!lry of
.4. "C'
General de Gaulle in the same ards the progress, and develop'
cent exchange of flrebetween, ~ turn to. bas~.
the Holy Prophet, and . throwing
~
cathedral less than four ·ye.ar,s ment of the country."
'
~ light on t!te·teach.lngs of the lea· . .
ago: .
The special ceremony for ol'ander of Is)lUlI,
ge blossom was held by the In...'
'
.
An hour artefwar!!s, Presldeo,! fonnation and Culture DeoartmNixon caDed ,at the Elysee Pala- 'ent of Information and Culture
Governors, high ranking. mlli·
KABUL,
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(Bakht~r).ce to meet interim French Prc' Ministry in Kaukab Garden.
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,
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on the "occasion.
'1'b atlaek aplnlIt malnutrl- IjDds of compatriots .attended-th- '
All
Tirmizi
who
came
here
for
jefly
involving
West
German
Ch:
The
special' function was altThe following .. the m~ tio: m\lSt be stePP~ up thr., ese meetings 'and pr~yed. for the·
a ten day visit at the invitation' ancellor Willy Brandt" British ended by Nangarhar Governor
age from Dr. B: Mahler, DIcd
tJ'
grlCUUlll' and
con80Udatl!ln· and contJDuation
reeior-General of the ·World '~:::"'.o~ awell a. tkon- ,of the 'fllp'ubli<;an 'order,,,, under. of the Information and CUltUl'C Prime Minister Harold Wilsor. Azizullah \Vasefi, Commander of
Health I,Orpnlsation for World
.. ~th dnrea' El;ch of' IJB I, tlJe leadetilhl.,. of tM f.ounder of., MiniStry left,for ,his counry . Th· anil. Japanese Premier Kaku.r' .Nangarhar Armed Forees', Maj.
ursday.
",
Tanaka.·..
Gen. Mohammad ¥unus, some
Heald Day, 1974:
.
g..
, m,
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i
. ' the. new order, and national lea'
·
The world Is rich but not. can find out, about fOOd 0 or_ der President and Prime Minister
During his sby here Tirmizi
President Pompidou dicd at a officials of Information and CuI'
lhe:~th ~ Mohammad DIOUd, for the'pro' . held talks with Information and time of extreme 'stress within thp. ture Ministry, ·heads of. depart·
ma1dn& good .use-of.the wealth. der.to pro~t
within itll reach, MIlUoIII lIv~ In " best we eaa, an
e p e mem
res of the co\ll1try in the light
Culture Ministry's authorities on western alliance,' with a. dispute menta, dignitaries and a great nu·the shadow. of chrome . hunger 'ben of onr family to do ,the ~f t:e' new orde~, and f\lr -prolt1C"
national archives and on mutual between" the United· Stat~s and mber of residents of Jalalabad. f
and malnut14t1oo, ,while others same.,
rity of the Wamic community of
cooperation in·this field and ex- France over US-European rela'
. The function,ended with· a mu'
c~ange of experiences between 'ions souring ,links between many
sical concert.
,.
eat too much and are thUS.'DI;&"
the world.
' .
Inou!'bhed In a dItt.~t· ae.IIJlC, ,I hOlle that
World Bealtb
T1te.·newspape·"rs also '. marked
the Indian national arChives and of the western partners.
. '(Continued on p. 4)
Day 19'74 ~ atlmulate action
the national archives of Afgha·
So the government leaders gao
I~ the trollics and aub-trOples; aplnst
deffelency cUseu.cs f bat ~~t:~:yo~a:i~~~n"':~~~ . nistan.
thered here siezed the opportusevere .......teIl1-caIorie matnat~ !Llso acatnst luxury
d,lealea,
f the M s1
tI n
The hud of the Public Libra· nity to discuss the crlsi~ in a .e- .
aDd briq' wJd
dentaDd this day or
0 em n.a 0 .
ries
Ghulam Hazrat Kushsn was ries of private meetings hastily
~~~~ee:od= ~o:::':'~ In~ thai we n::d beu:e.. food Rldlo \Ughanlstan 8Iso broadcast '. at Kab~
airport to see Tirimizi srranged before and 'after an. of·
torte 1DalniltrlUilD about ''78' JitU- for a bealtllelr ,world.'
. a spP.C!aI pfogramme.
'.
off."
(Continued on page 4)
"1loD. Seyere cases _ld aeed
/
,
treatment u~eJitIy' bat even '.'
"
lDlprove the'world food situalion.
for the few who are treated, It
Following Js the text of the·
KABUL, April 7, (Bakhtar).
Progressive governments give
01teD. cOmea toO Il!te, In 'IIlIld to speech by Publlc Health Minis-The
World Health Day under
I special place in their policies
modQll&e cases. chUnn sJIow ter ]>tof. Dr. Nuar Mohammad
the
slogan
of 'Better Food for
to this problem. Our nationa.
reWded Il'Owtb Pd their abI- Sekandar, de~ered' over Radio
a
Healthelr
World' was marleader in his Address to. the NaIlly to 1earD II ~ wbJc~ AfgbaJllatan last n1,lit on tbe ocmark the day, as it Is 'obserVed' alnlt diseases; lind the rate of tion has underlined. the imoort· ked throughont the worlil to- ,
ID. tlll1l 'II lIII Indl~ ~ caalon of World HealUl Day.
Iq oth.er pteplbe"r .natlons around mortality rlaes.,
.
ance of developments in the fjeld~ day. 1D AtghanJat'an the observto 'ecooomlc develiJpmeD~
.Dear Compa~:
the world, In th!l light of the reo
. On the ,ot"e't hand, the ph~Sl' of agrlculture' and proditctiolj ation of the day. began with
' ,
Twent3'slx yellfl ago ,the World pub~"" order, ~d expre~ that cal and mental imbalance whIch
ibe speecll of the Public Health
and' public he.alth.
( A nWnber of, /lerioUi detJclen- ,H,itlth Orgahlsatlon wa estab,
tlila anpiverll\l'Y d/IY of. tbe Worl!! ,ls caused by, malnut\'ltlon affThe Mlnistrv of Publio Hp.olth Minister Prof. Dr, Nazar Moh_
ci ·iUIe.,ea are 'a/-lll wlU1 ·UI: lisMd as one of the spec.hilised Health Organisation, "April 7, e<;ts the future generations; in
aminad Seltandar wblch was
vitamin' A deflcleI\ll7•• rel\ll1Unc agencies of the ,Ul1ited N~tions may be an auspicious day for tbe that the men and women. of to' of '!he 'Republic of Afghanista'1 broadca~t over Radio Afghanisin
realising
these
ob·
endeavours
to biJa'dDeaa or d~; nutiltlo- Oi'l!anlsatloo. From tblt t1J!1e. world,
morrow may not tie in good phy- jectives, and I1utt i n« in pract.ice tan last night. I
·Da1 aDiemlM; endeDJic' pUre AfgbllDistan u one of the ·falth·
Today the occasion was
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of food and health ysical and mental health.
,
and cretlnJnn; Qd llcke~, fn,1 mem\lera of this otllaJilsatlon,
s these policy lines. The ministry marked In special ceremonlel
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•
worldwide
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CODJJDOD In ipme plt-~Ic&I' has been markiq« World -Health
,
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qulr.inll. aeriotJa. attention. In our 1D blindness, and la~ of Vltam' Mghan Health Pro<!ramme ,pro
countrle-,
(
Dav and endeavours throUllh pu- world
today, hundreds of people ina causes ma1.formmg of bones. yeO the malnrltv, of the p~~nl,e tho as well as in the province&. In
'bllqlaln, the evertt to attain the
die of famille and lltaryation wh,Other shocking exsmples of rou<!h heaU" education, nutntinn. these ceremonieS speeches were.
By Cl/Jltraat, o"ere4tlq ,lIIld ob.lectivetl of ~Is body.
.
maile
on the irnporlau<e of
Ue. hWK\reds orothe., 8Wf~r fr-, . the results of malnu~tion are problems, and "roblems . em.na·'
ea~ the wron~ foo4a,~e,par1'he :WO,rId ~ealth Organlla~lon OlD obesity and overnutrition. '
too many to cite here. In our tlng from It. Under the npw "r- health, malnutrition, ·anll probtrY. .........., . tile ....., e'vert ~ ehooRB aa _1\ theme
lem, conpecteel with overeating
¥alnutr!Uon Ia one of ~tbe gra:' 'vlew the most Ilt1portant step f~r
~. Inl ~bol1e fljltUlrn e,. iil ImPO~f • • ~&1U1 Wi'lc 'tUi ~lema Of the 4evelciping improvillil nutritional habita IS der of Afl/hsnistan, the nuti-Ition and undernurlshment, food sa:departme"t
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the
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Health
ant , ....' of • . 1Ieart aM 'tvr ~ 1WRP.~ day and world ~. '!'be suffe~ are propagating scientific knowledge
. nltatlon ete.
. bl"''' ~..
. , : fOr pro~.publlc '.Consd?UJo IIIOttij> cblldn!n, Lack' en: vitam- for the ~llle and In languag~ Institute hss been ellllanded, and
Also the oewspapers and otoperationAI,olans D1'!'0sred for it.
8tJIce~. II ~~ .. DeBiJ Pjl aw_,
.
her
. mass media, pUbJlshed
in ~ilJ.I 'or pther aaits.· defl· 'that Is m,d,erstood by t~e majo
It Is our hone .tliat throu<th Imm"'" '~~
.-e~ "ar tilla jav's~ ~~ _
lIccrue froQl 1!I\d1!r· . rity, furtherplore IncreMlng d~' plementatinn of', her prf1ltram' special .artlcles 8D~ pr~grl'mmes
t.oiI, ... '
. ~~ ,~, liW~"ltb
ls ''lI!!~r
J\utrlUon rw' perhapi resuiti fr-' velopmen~ efforts e~,!"cI'aUf 'I~
on' the occaslolL'
If ImPli
,..~ JuNa. ..... ,rlir.1liijter•.IIetlt!l-' NutrlUoll ~ 'om ~~ n~tritlonal bablts the arellS of livestock and' agn' mes'the Public ;J'eolth' Mlnl':try . Radio Afghanistan will broad.·
~t, Ili,ulilJ' mOlt ' ClID'~ one of -tlte ,ravest PJ:O~leml' 'II" aitd saetbDdi. Bot ~e re.ut~ ere culture, and f1tlsing overall pro' wOl be Ible to a,chieve the ohlo>c.- 'c¥t a special pro,ramme on
1I\,..be dOne; 'a\ &he very _
. ted bJ the ni,ilfOiI.ty of tbelijum- 'tile - . IIJId in both _ . the ductlon ~la, w!IJcb in Itself ral- . tlves of orom_Rlve order of AfWorld Health
Day.
«(:antinued on page 4)
'grn II.) us an ~OD}
.
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By IIA1'u1(Cj~~
tiquariaJla. "!Jibere"lIN! 'O)ll!lliD~ at
,Purlng the 19~ century many
PART,.
the'!Iftdr'll1l'dr,feet'df bbtli'lmages
'v1slto~ ·and. writers mentioned ulitml'ance above the 'mouth is '&Un ~ci.
,
wl!lcb .are' 'nlim!ctell 'by pUar:
Barp.lnn in their travelogues anil destro,Y~: The Ups 4!1'.8' Ilu'ge. tbe
.:u~8II!,Wa~nt '~e, ,.in
in-WJd'StlillYOcutflDslde-'1lielfOc!k.
j:commentaJlleL
"
-1IIlIiI_d)ll!.tlllliJJ The flgu· \bis ,\the ~ ..~tion <at Tb~ wh01eo-tcJ1Ifl Ii~ ~ ·ereav.atl_ MogIitstuart mp~one in his _re Is coveQ!dby' a.mantle, which ~ulJ' aad '~'::r~,eti,~iscnons 'form'll 'WCMl\iI!Jiful scene. 'end
• "An, A~t'1lf t~dolJl,''''f I l l ' " _ I It~Ia:-.u 41Brts, and !lIlent ~tan ,{~, carries the fancY'bftk 'thousand•
--'€aul>u.l," descrlbes, the tWo Irtatu- seems to have been fOl'll)ed (by) 1lBG,tpa.""'wn'" 8sufollen... : of ,yell'\', 'to a dlrte Lll't 'whiCh a
, fl!' at BamIpu: '!J; mult'llc:it 'quit
a :kImI''Ofqn~; 'lIDd the Image
'~~,\ftIt',lIIIMmbllwelGf "*'ell
witi!ly dllJerent r'Bce"peoplelf ttJe
'the Hazaut'l!l'Jll· ''\Without notlc1nll. ,:lias _Ii studded·in vulous'lIIa· ,If''7'''b!u,-,tberPt8eeds.>t:e)al;.ated COI1lltry"from4any '1lOW- existing."
, )the ,celebrated Idols of Baumean -oetI.Witb wooden PIas"N,taSBist in -'becalDe'l.t8lb1e'!8t la grellt,d!stan·
lUthong1l'tthe·stlitues 'were 'not
,(B.~~Y8nl,'W!b1ch, stl\Dd ,Within :fixh!g It: Tbe.fltlll"8"itsi1!t1s-with·
ClliOw!l"lJlBsaed aM6e'lby fiJIIi 'fa- identified' 'lis tirrilllha, tile mend·
tlrl!li' counl;rJ:, 'I'f!ave -only''heard otlt~i!trY, anll ther~ is no :tmcrjs.<Cdlolllla1o'i!n«es. 'seulj;m""l1 on eD1b1emlltlc 'omamentatlon is'
two 'lllols desdllil!'d tbo1lllht It is e~!n .1li~ ,.lIrapery. --nie • In a cliff, wbldt'Mlls,rabO!1t tllOO interest\JJg. Since !then several
tsametlmes sal\!' tbere:are 'more ~, 'wliICii ,bllld out the :man- feet,I!" halght,)~rlI~<Buddha herdfcttc 'emlllems ''tilift' 'be'en
'of-'tbese, one I'l!presents- _a toan tie Have bean b,Ofl!o brok,~n:" 'CJf' Is ..I1l5 feet bilib) .tiIe.!Io4y'catved· - discovered 'at 'llllmiyan; ,.nICh de,ana.one a' woman. The "1ormer'is . nrnJll bf ·tbe ABralic SoCiety of with '8' dewr IrMel1tlon ,.elf rtb;n , rived. from Silsanian textpe desi_:twenty yar'ds'1il\tJ!, the 'liltter two Bengal, 11133, p. '5ll2).
,dr.-e", &he'pllSitiOR ,e&I\Y' ,iftd gn...
min 'or :I'Outteen. 'The le_d In
~Ddir 1l'iIrn1!ll" ,comment. nalUral.'
I .'
!Indian "lIDt1q)lltles are of the 'Op., '00:. 'he. 'fIJe iJi'aptl!ry' vtlls . for',
.' "
.
..Inhm;'tblt these.'ldol.,are . COl\' med Is rather exact, but the sta'
"'r.e--UPIH!I"'PI!rt
tiJe'~'c'e'is
,neete!l.witlr,the worshll!,of Boo- tlIe::.temainJ ldimtiflc!ll 1IB"~dOl". ·ent ely d~. JIlbont .'(000
.. ~81lO, 1t.pIlU 7, ~~tet)'-- The
'dh (Buddba)...but my Infolo~tI·
' ' Y a r d s flll'ther"on, _"'tire' lsame
NlIngeglan "trtllse,1ilft!l' 'Sea Venton on BUclL nlt!.......
lIIOtDqu'
~rlagM.sllftb '''''te Oli the -dlff, "S'f.'Brllls ~he male'"or 'figura, ture began evacuating pussengers
.--"~tI,-"t1e~
o"f "DlmiIarl", 1836, ",n
lIIbnu~liOO·feI!t
J1Ikb, -Dd
dil~ trom the disabled- giant Que'en
,allty me to'lonn~imY'''I',"16n ore'
,,~
-'~""II ~,. ·tiI,,-Uln. .a·4.....
!iardlng:ldoeDI,rr
_to: "'We ~ to the " aD.... ar<aII v~ W',U 1l5 u t B1ltaliet~ n In the westvn <AtIt 11 .Jnteresting to .BOte from IllU1lIIlii of-tlle.·.secOndJdoll (imalJ rorapery. 'TJie moa'ttl 'Jilone rem· lantic.
,\the .boVe tl1at: the d~tiflcati·, _ bu~a, ~'metea..high) ,by .the .olns a perfe!it'fe'ilrure oY'.the-,facc, >t-;:I'be NOIWegian owners" Carl'
,on.of the.statllte.w-as v,i!ur lnaCC'. PUll8ge.on..the .one sIde,' and wal' ':IlDd ~ w,ell fo,nned.;'Ea'dI "fIgure' Augl!st Hoe:r,-Peterseil, 'sa'll ·that
1urate aald .evan Ito.be :the ~.. kIng',a«!l1JIil'.tIle,b1ndall1pirt. of 'Is' tl:ul\>tured in a ileep recess, by 1500 GMT ,about 600 people
'Sentabon'.of man and a'Wllman. ,its he:ad, de.cended ,by 'the ,steps having an 'ornamentea'ce\ntng, on , had been, transferred from th~
'
,:wtil\:h ,are palnfed'-what'seem"ln- the'dt'lftlirg ~r1.tilihilUX'l1l'l" Unei-,
'Yet 'they were stm"lelJanlecl. .as ,on_the,()tba"'\s1de.'~,
~'"ClOD!lected \yith ,Buddliism.' . :a:ere aga!" the statue,ois call~ tendeCi to represent .arl'cl'enel$n:Igs crlppled!!iyo
'eliilne1ftillute.
--t:ieutaltDlt:JdDarJder ~ID!I, -..a..uJQL.-Acc!i:dlall toJhjs descnp- and .queens, and a variety' cif em;
'l'Iie
,operation -was' eXlleded io
dn \IQa"'~..IdDls .of:Ba- tlon It tS dear that'tlie staircase' ,p1enJlItk',,~~.roMmse 'lllys- '1be'comp1trteii'!by 'J!OO\t'OMT, the
~~~JfiiU~': .
<8!i! __ . • '-lIIle 'QJI --tire. wIlY It '-would .-)je~d1fflGu1t-'at..,thi~ "Spokl1sman alfded. )
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.
~bel'Jll 'we8tisille\'nf'!~ wIiIIl'b'lin- ~!date-':'to <ilIeln:'lap<rtn '\the
'~~~'-'""·the co·i:e t1Ie'tlme~otl,.lIIIBODrs'tVlslt'has IlatiifClltlimQf'tbe,S1lIQt,yJUf"An-
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defiClenllY' an.emia affeCts up to 'ioual;' berstep~ up through od· tlon, however, cannot mee~ their'
I
tor for the Eastern MedJterran. 20 per cent of' women of child- ucatlon, qrIc:ultute 'and sound purpOse unlesl," ~o!:lvatlCllllil ~.
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>t!t.Jl~~oOD \pe~ 00 ,
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~_ _III;'I. . . .
...._ - - - -....tft~e nroblem sbililvs thllt ,abollt
MII,nlltpition dawna early; Itl, ,r,rIlf!!1CtJO~i~etl ,,,ocOl'diQIl 1~
A1Iotber ,bu~,whlCh,lIOUld be
"
'
two thirds of tbe,,-80-0dd. million f!ven beg!!;s. It\, the llre-n,lltal, ,-tao ptilibc ha~_\$h regul~ments. .But, ,allewatad 'thr9Uih gr~ter P\IbchUdren now ,nowInlt 'llo'.:inlthe gel Th"re IS'"arowl~1( evlaence t&·· ~1.e,sPlte ·tbIs, gfQvt:bllr'1rlter~st In 1Jc awa~esslS:fIi'at
fOod C!1n'
'lII'I!8 enqJunter m1melB, Qr.iilnQ-. at malnourlsbtl'd.:.....othf!l'S 'gIve 'uk prob1l!mr~atMft",1~.;s"to! slIffi!i/tMri! Indl/!il'IallSlDt 'COUll'
Unll dJsease.'eltber.r~ffiy,lh,;,u- hh:th ,to Ilifa1'ts wbo 'lIi'efa'ltiad-~' ",ile nlrttIt:lanal J'-elt' /8iIJ'm_I: ttrleisJn, thelMllldle . . ue Dot
'"I
•
.gM on or a/til'aVJlted 1~~~- nine months alonl( a life track of Iy .fall fa~ short of 'actua] nepd~. siHu!earS6wrerfand-ao81~ fa".'
JAMHOURlAT
caIo,~le defimenCYi, 'A'lthlr.d..bf tho malniItl:Itlon. Irrational dJetary The Greer. Revoliitloil;-b~s~d on tal, IUnesse~ ca!lsed by, food polsem die before school age and an.. re~trjetlo"s, dbrlng pre~~cy the In~uetlpn of, illllh yield ,onlng::The,lr..,n\pd8J:llIsl~, ~u~t·
. . Todayis ..4Pril 7, ~orld Health other third neYer lieac:b, , heir wor~en the child'. chances"
' cereBls-has,proil'«led'0',l1);·a par- .'f1/ and~cUItw:e,,8SJ/(el!aa>Dew
Day, aild t1>e' Janlhouriat ~ ,otiVIIlcaJ ,aDd mentatJ lIfuwth poAitOthe-r co~frIbutlti!i faetorr.to JI,a~.so}\It1~ tp tbe'p~llleiD. Mel-" metbods,p~food'>l'p~?",,~g ..lIi1d
devotes its editorial to a discuss· ,teotl'!!, ,
l-maIJfuftltloil.1S tJ:te deciine o~ l1e, fbo'lfstulfS, 1:ln'ffi,nuirfu"e and .preser,Yation-, are llrmglf\g .II!--,tb·
,
,
"Iou of, food,-the theme o( tliis.
'""
breasti'eedinl(-the OIIIy 'lQ'e J- In' 1m:811Y," acdesiil'le. sboUid .be .pro· eir wake.Jjrcompllcsted . .setIestof
The theme of ,w'QI'ld" Helilth year's World Health Day,
These bleak statisticS reflec:t suraOl:e a, cl/illJ "Iii Ii aelolelol!.inl( duceCf to .comi\lemen't':tJle stabie problems. 'Food addltiv~., • re.ldDay this year. is l$etter"P,eod
Good, adequat!, nutritjon arid the magnitude of the lI.'!htri·tional countty 'has 'agirlnst Q1Sease lalla f o o d . '
ues i1hll"'_tamlfumt& ~ mli'
for .Better HealtJa." .f:Jike '1II'!l- epproprlate food habits are the . problem in· a',Region wl!li~~ pa- '~alhu!ritl<m. ~t Ut'li'a" ways of
'A',poSitlve:-51:1ip'1p;tli!s
'dlr~tton
'nY'-'-lI1'ds~ttt8t
'm'!9t be<4!aJll!ltul'
vlous yetlrs' tbemes, -the prob-'
'mains~ of human health. Un'- _tiently -watered earth fe!l great lIfe, advertisements, or .the rl)o· is 'the, e~blisbment'ln 'tile ~area ,iy 'lltIUriternd"by, 'IIDI1MplllUfe l l!Mn.
lem ·of ,nutrition ·is ':o.e 'tiiat fortunately, hi the gf!later, part empires. hut today-'hardJ,y fmlls ther's'need' 'to work away fr.om
of'plaJits 'for~tJ!e :c6mmet:tiill "ro' • munitv~l\Il'! """'~UI'I!B"
affects huD,dreds of }mUUnns of the world, that is in the deve- th'e ~eeds"of' Its fast,IlI'ow!t\'g P.o- homti 'have 'resu\ted 10 :1 .widely dUetl')!;''''f 'ai'profeln-rlch' 'veg~a·
'Wdtld lHealth DaYlltllls \YftrHpr,of hu~n beiJqrs:,
lopin~. countries harbOuring aJ-. pulatlons. Malnutrit,ion is. _'In· renorte'd dron iii breastfeeainll
bles.folia"that':Pro-i«des
baSfc'riJlt'ovilles
an"oPPoMuriltY'~OD'"lll!tIi·
Vltamin and protein defiolenfac:t,
·the,
biggest
singl'e
contri6u.
with
restilt,ant'ill'lfealtb"illi'd
fat,aMeats forl~lii'fm1t 'supplementllnY 'butlng to.publ.ic'U'IldertltiindlnglOf
most
three
quarters
'of
world·
poCy IS only ,onefaee, of
·,the
p.ulatlon, the food, supplies do not tor to cbild mortalitY Iii the Mid-' lily..
"
,
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fee~I!:'l:t aM ,v,ean'big{ '~PI" '~u-. ~his 'Important 1fil!ldoiJi '.'SU 'WjQe
ploblen Qvemulrltllib, food~ suffice' the population's 'needs, die
East,
an'd
for
the'mal?ouri.
There
can"'de!,d'.~ no ,smilie pr8Dllne~aetOl'Y Ii ~1J'e,!i1y Pro· 'ramificatlons, and <to.stInDP1!lIm. coutamJnaijon, Improper foOd
shed Infant it means a va,riety"of. ,answer to these" complex, :prdb' d.udng'1;ollO-·tttn's·'Y,ear!y o¥vl'l;h!s "oDlr"'PeoPle' 'evl!\1Mhere om-onJin,preparation, L bad nutrition and the people >do not kno'w en- disea~e concUtions. .
.
lema, IntelWOven'as'they !Ire with', valuable 'l'eanb!g'~olidstuff and tereat' in'wliate¥er Is'beJng·cdtme
''1ugh
about
nutrition
arid'
proper
-habits are othen!.
.Jl!tOd habits.
'
,Deflcienci~, (j~ ~ ..' ' B~, ,s\>iar bc!llet's; e.:o.norplc ~t~~arris, 'sjniJJD:r'-pltiJlt's_ ar{'011"tt'le·Y:aY"up to cnedk.!the llvlll.piJ~trrersb1p ,of ,
. B2 and\j~dlne are pall!. for ill,' and the 'Prevalence"t:!f ,,"paraS1t1c or'Plannelt,-1n''1ran'<:LTbYa, 'Syria nialnutrition land dlBeases.
,For, the millions :of, 'undemour·
..blindness,..,endemic, goitr.~~~rtin:' 'Bad' othe;r'.dlseslise, "'The :'Iltta'Ck, 'and Tunisia.
'.
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.Day
s1shed iUld star,Yiog 'Il<K(lle,
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startannIversary
should
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- increasmg the feod output
Ing point' of a world campaign to'
'and . a food
dlsh:ibutlon remedies these shortcomings.
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.. vlded - I.~t sufficient ,capltal
only
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,the
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N~dless
to ,say, not ,al)/s~c,
. and sIdIls are made available' nical and flnancial"·mean•.,JIt <its of the Israeli exPansibJ;1slts' pol,
,,' , , - ,
"
" tlons 'of, ~1r!' populatio?, feel the
dispossl
to,
f!,ed
its
population
for Abe acc:ompllllhment of
itleal preceptS, al~lomil.!ic Aesf~ ,c,rease lof taxagon withln'-,.the ~ reg~rps, ~~,e CIlst', o~ living, econ9m1c, pressures In equal
the task' on 'a worldwide seale'. properly_ However, much,of'these gn~ ,and' military, docttinl1s" but c!,untry;' 'the revenue'l .toc=..;er' whic/!, a'ccordingto official fl, meaSlire. 'It is 'conimon knowlTo tackle other. aSpects 'of F the resources .are diverted ,from ·,wh- glaringly re.vealed tha\ '7'el.A.'!~ this 'Ispendln'g I); ,loot Iy.et.in .~i, gures,:y!enl.pp. ?fl.~ .!'!~I, f:l'~t last 'e4g'6,iliat there' exists In Israel
problem the' answer lies In ere they are JOost needed "to lar- 'iv's annexationist,' po1ip';1> It~ _ 'ght. "It."!S"still'not . ,clear' 1)iow ~.e81', an line ini:hca~lons are something oCa caste' .sy.;tem
better, and ,wldestale ·.health eas"sucb, as confrontation,' a~ma claim to h~gemony in, ~.,,~4-· the budget ,is to 'be: .oalaneed:" t/1at it
con~u~ to' Ipcrlla. . whihh' ihe- authorities help' ·t~
'edueatlon. The 'Woliltl -Health ment, race ~d ,tbelike.
,die East is,n~t .malchi::f\'·1>~>;l~ ,a.F.rance ,lpresse'~ntlent se atiao even..,mQre rllP\d pa!ll'.' perpetuate. At tbe bottom 'of '.
O<ganlsation ,dliriDg "',' its ~6
,Already th~ 'fl\'~t '1.~~Ii~ lif :this, the so-clal ·'P.~am'i,a. 'is ,ihe' Ars~ , .
Since April, 1948. the World rael's econom'c aDiLfii\IU\Fihl po- Irii>'ports!lfrom :fel"Aviv..years' 0(. existence ha~. been lIealth Organisation l1as done tentia!, ,despite tlie I .ulisidles It " ,The •causes' of this "abnormal Jf,eD:r saw. ~el pr.lcr'.~ t0e>9- and ,p,DPwation 'of 'Israel ,proper anli'
implementing: ' w-ol'ldwlde everytbing In its power to ,w.ipe .. receives from' abroad,:1ts balan· stat¢,.of- affairs 'a<e'" obmous. other prime, ne,~~sslfle~, rent~ :tl\e"ten:;tDries 'occUpied In 1967:'
publle health 'Programmes, out the scourge' of disease and ce of, payments, deficit tea~,!i, Whereas the ,pilltaty 19pe.nrlipg !,nd.trans!,o~t, c!:il!fgCl!r'g9':'~PI
'Even :,the~'Western . bourgeois
and, among ,other member na_ suffering)'rom:the worid. fts suc· $2,5UO milli,on int he'l.973_7"-"is_
planned ,for' ,the current. ,flnanpre~
,.' f
""'" •
. ...
. , , ' ..
.' -. ' ",_ , , , . ,
_ 'takes'-::'
a ""''''''''1
_uU_a
'Vlew'O'
Uons, Afghanistan has been, cesses are numerous and s-ubst- cal year, :which exceeds sev~ra,r' "clal .year ,am9unt·to 3U ,per 'eent, " .EmP\?~mept .is 4ec,;~ln~, ',in" the expl!iitlitl'bn -titia •perSec~- "
··tbe ,recipient' of, substantial antia!. but tJiere!i. a gr'~t deal tlDie's ove~ the foreign' exclWlge, .-of the tOtal expenditures, ,und- .the ciVilIan brall,Ces anl!. i'!slng, .tlim ·to ·whicJi'~is"..edlon 'of the
~nce and' 'guIdance from' It has yet to' achje1(e,. since, ·the resewes Jt,had In .t!>e. peglnning " er,,'the ,budget, 'In ihe new'-drari in war Indust&. Blit .s.lnce .s)d, ,! 'pppUlatinn is; lnll1Jecteci. r NO't
It.
help "and encouragement it req' qf October..And.t!ie defici~ ihl'- Itswlillows ,up·.a 'fulllll\lf" of Us, such as, ihose of the ,iallor much better"ls, ~e -'''!it'atlis "of
uired was not ,forthcoming in q)J- : eatens t9 grow bigger still,. as aU ~penditu~es. The :cost· ilf or ciJl;ii~\':.t maJ!:,er 'are, r;ot ne.~d~ Jew."froln -..\Sii. rand A'fiIca--'-tbe
In pUl'Sllit of' the objectives of anti~les needed.
can be iudged, for Instanc!" 'by orders lor arJD.aIP.ents ,and. mi, ed ,at, plants,Aurnl:p.g" out. w~a'.. ~o,caned Sepharaim; 'Suffice it
'
'WHO, :and' In reSPonse to 1he'
the, 1974T75 'blIIigej ,stilililitJed ,by ]itl¥.yequlpmen,t ,placed ab,road' ,ponrr, the, ~pect',Js, a ,growth to ,men'flon that' tltei'r 'children
" requirements of tHe Afghan
e alon~ runs to $2,oqp mJ.¥inn "in of ~empI~.ymf.n~ '~p'on'g su~",: '!lccount'_ f~ ,60. Ill!r cent' 'of the
'Afghanistan, iilte othet mem- the Ministry of, Fi1!.ance.·
, public, the rovernmeni nf ,tbe ber nations of WHO, has been
The draf.t budget sets expen' ' the 197:l.75.fiscal,iY,P.r, .all',t;om- tantt,al sectIOns Q.f tl!e r~ra!,h student b'o'dy Wl'tJ\e'elemer/tary.
• RepubUc' of AfghaniStan a .receivlng ;valuable help and,assls- alt~t,mOre·thllti-3"'OOO mll-, ,paF':d 'with-$6ll,2,niilion4n 1.9.72. workinl; people, despite 'the ex- ,~chools; :'38 per ,cent' 'iii second·',
few., ~ontbs ago launChed, the tal).ce froin this orgariisation' and ,lion .Israeli poUnds;: roughly ,$8,_
Public hCf'lth, edufati,on .a"d pansi<j-n. o~, the .-miJI~'1Y se.:tm;, atY, .choo~. an~~ .o~y 5 per
, :Afghan Health 'Pro&T3me.
sister Institutions, like UNICEF" 00.0 mUUon: But despit,e all the social security, ar.e ,a\l"-s~cr1fic- of the economy. ~eadY."now cent to hIghC!!", schliiJI.... As a
In 'thiS programme, ,"health ed· UNESCO, .the World Food Pro- ingenIOus deVices:.. worJCi!d out ed ·to ,the Moloch of war. '!'he employ.ment in civilian indu'st- ,: rule, the wages .p8ld to the Seph·
ucatlon enjoys an Important gramme, and others.. -The WOFld" . by the gov:ernment... ~xpert~, "u:nmi!jt~les in_ ~,arge", o.f:.theSE;. ries "~hIls ·4 rQPQlldd?y· one-third ardim are ha,l£ those of Jews
'place as treatment and com· Health Organisatioil deserves full (iespitethe efiQvts of 'I!el Aviv sph!,res, oTf .whlch the jgoyem_ and tpeir. output\!by half, ;~<:O"" lof, Eilro~ab .orlgill-the 'AshkliatiDg ilf contajious; dl~ease.. support and bsc:!tJilg qf a)1 its me: ~mlssaties to inrluoe
wealthy ment has' -always sOllgbt to· ,ec' umists predict heavy !,utbacka enaiim. But'tlhi latter,too, are
The PubUc. Health Institute' has mbersbip, and only through,suc!l 'Wes1lern·ZioniSts ,to loosen.the, onomLZe, .ar~.riow .asked ,to're~ of PI:C1ducVon in the light .an? divided into invisible categol'been exp,~nded and strengtb- s!'IlPort ,will It be able to suqcess-- Ir .punSe strings, and"despi~e in, duce. their: ~pen.cling::still !'U1re, ~cl\1 ,lndJ,lsh1es. - ' . ' ie's.
'
,
en~!I, and ~ter 'resonrces ,fully perform the tasks ahead'of
"
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:' ~
put at 'Its dl.posal to enable It.
it to dl.change lts multiface·
ted duties.
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In Thursday's edition tlie dailv
S'ALIBBURY, April 7, (A'FP)....!:.. Hearst: 'There was' no ·'comment. subStantial ,material r:demage;,
~'fhe-:danUu,;s~,,at, a
lWith ..
Anis carries an' editorial - entltl- 'RhodeSilin guerrillas have 'kUled
'Iq Ii clear, miheirltatlng" volioe,
The ,tlll'gets,(ofntl1e rbombs '!We: the <\!pectator..lfter ber':act and
'eO "The iate Pompiaou. and A:f·
two more,A'frican civilians in nor· sill! deDl'ed"she~t1ad tleen ,torto'r- re the homes of severa1 blllliDess ~llded·'him ti:l llemOVe' ;the
'ghanistan." It ,notes that:the 'Iare the!"'t ~'odesia to 'bring1tlie tq-·· ed, drugged, 'J1yjjniitisell dr' bl'aln' ~xeeutives and ~ police official, ring"ftom'bi. fiIigC!'l;{lir -her 'pe_
French President was a friend of • tal killed since the current .atta' cnt.
.
,.
.. 'lIS'fthe 1'(/llvel)9f vloIeilce'tll:atl has nu~---.tbenljwallowed;it'and.ran.
Afghanistah, alld', was .,a -propon- cks began in, December 1973'to
' '''1!his 's'the 'way!I wailt it~the ,been tlnDlmltinglCord6tiiTfor 'roo'
But the client ran, after· her,'
ent,of' further str-engthenlng and 65 Africans and 11. whites.
way I l'e~I," she liaid.,
·nths'CODtmlJ~:,lW1iBtrttiil'ibcltnb caughtllier.i1Did:toOk 'her to:a' e1i- '
expanding friendship and .cooI\lc ~here 'fb~ ring was lcoaxed
A government, sta~ement issu-' ',' Mi•• HearSt told her . parents ~exec:utivesJaDd' fa" ;poiJt"t~off,f.!j'al,
peration "between 'Afghan'stan ed here gave details of.a number th~t 'love 'no 'longer ·m.eant 'the hom..-..' his 1~Jd' - 'dau\lbter' ' l l l I t : . "
, ,\ ,
'and lFl-ance. Last year 1Wnen 'he of alleged atrOcities .Jilduding same ''tliing to .:her anll' said'ner ,was, cu1:,1:ID' the'lll!'m~Ylhil'gments.
~-'clien't.ilaterJl'etumeINdl1he
., The' m:lJorlty of tbe. popula· f.I,ew ov~r Afghanistan cn ' ·the'
in lII1IlttHr--"liJ~iI~emliers cluJi' 'Iti ,this. -w,estl!rn"VeneZaei8n '
.t1on .of Afrhanlstljn bas, ava, ,\¥~y to vUrit 'another country, ne murder, rape, robbery an~ ass- father .shouJa ail, !'i'ore'·to 'h'etp
aults
on
African
civilians
m
the
oppressed
people(
(
.of
wllrring factions' of ,the."sani· 'aU lIoom~rcity, 'wearing" leaftler
lIable. to them adequate sup, sent a warm messal!e to presi""¥om,
l?ad,
1
would
tarY
w.orkers' union ell;changed 'gloves.'
,
north-eastern,
!Iistricts.
"She
said:
pile. of foqdstuff,
But bad ent alid Prime Minister Moha·
,
.
"
'
•
,,'
I~e
to
comme~t
lIP"
your
,efforts
,!'Pots
in
f.ent--1Of
ounl~'~dqtiar•
,
.
food habits 1Hir,;1st even am_ mmad Daoud;' offering his .b"st .
SANFRANmSCO April 7'(lIe' ,to se~·my~men. You ,are teI'B, but ' there.,.,ere 'no Ifflm:l&s. ''-'DEmur, lApru"'" ~" ter)'
ong the' educated people res_ wishes for 'the people of Afgha·
uter).-PubJishing
heiress' .Patri' 111a~lnli games, atallint for time The 'facmllDso\hlt.e C1!••hed>'In"11he,
n~r,.ciutllii,inii4:~a
f
trictIng' their ,diet In many nistan, an(i .the success of 'the
ci-a
Hearst;JaId,~d-.Y/she
had
~~'tlmte'
!!iifbr'tlie
.~I
is
using
In
'Palt
f
_
tIiileltO'1IIDsi
,~,
"'/',
~
lIPIlear'tt
ci!
11ii
~b'l1t'
-t
hi:
e!
eases,to a feW Items' of, food, '. new cir~er.
'
~aJJr;:tJi3Ots.lIIoWsrof,);j4I~-e "m~·!fMlj.allStreet laAt~we~J(\::d
decided to ~come a revolution- Its, attempts to assassiii:at~ m,'?-;:"
It ;Is, this department's duty, 'as
,
ary
and
join
,fo.rees
,wJtli
he.,'8X·
"You
don't
know
'whitt
~jl,~
llaand
.flO'1Ie~,*>-ap'BiiW~F 't'IeIi-"'~fure ~tY 1nen' could
stated hy the Public Healtb
Hi. visit to Afghanistan in 1968' tremlst kidnaPpers.
,ppened'since
!then'(tlle,.'Pi'gtit
'of
er)
from
a '~o'n 'Bft'I;1'in arrest~.-'l!Ye'\vltneSa ''sa/d.
Minister in his World Health gave bim' an opportunitY' to acMiss Hearst, :20, ,who was _ab- the 'kidnapping) I :have chBllged tlie'Jto"nroll,llareruz;;lll+~l!"Ctila·
,~ey sald 'the youths stepped
Day broadcast, t() educate the quaint himself, with the past o~ >
'ducte~);aJi-naked
,bom
a
Berk.
mo~alJ:Y'aU
Task,
i.s
tlmt
.
you
muobita·Jdepmitment.··
'
"
,
d
"1rbm"q~ClII''in'-'tIie-amtmer.
public, 'l,n the language, Of the 'the country, ti.ework '!f 'Fl'l\Dc/1
ley,-Califorrua,
aPJli'tioent
on.F.e'respect
~~e
cl1anges':I',,~ve,
gOlle
,-~
.
<'
<Id'litreet'ffi!qt:li:ritl!l!~
''fOrei .
people on wbat and how to scbol'ars 'in Afghanistan
at bruary 4, declared I!l.a tape .t~_· through.
!MMRAICAmC), JVenelUilIl\,·~tl,·,
!~~YtbiljnilJ\I"tlreJ1'W':t
eat:
the sam,e time served to Introdu- corded.message.: '~I can never.go
rIl'7, (ReltteI')~)\:str1j1tease~j~a- ·'&iiB(t)/69.'-:HtelUvdbIcte,'mm 1a e
ceAfl(himistan to French people, back to the life JJed _before."
.
CORDOBA,
Argentina
A;pril
~iier
\hl!i'e'llWllI1owedlUi'\l10miJli1fto, • fJitW ';, ::lH' ,
" '.'
rove
. WHO during thll'past quarter of The F~enc/l ,jourilallsts, . and ca
1flrlg'shoWnfber:I1&"Y , ;;,~~.~I!"loolO~-'fiir'tbe-str~-'
,In'the
messege,"
delivered.
to
7,
(AllP:).~t
least
seven"'boin~s'
'lllD'1II,.rmmd
.' eentlll'Y, !las been a great meramen who accompanied hi,m
-Cdtdoba iasl' 'w,eek- a-niilbf.'Il1Uli .nl1".lInar·l'Ied'}>6- .J • • ~~notl" fli't'
. e.
.ource of help' to the Public the Presifjent offered ,graffJc yi- the Belllie~ radio stlltlnndKPF>A, ,elQJlplledt'jn
injuringl?One lperson a]id\ Cii.!iSlng' 'lIreisour.Q!, mall!. ,;' i"
J"
cord
. s,
s llf 'Te,·
Health 'Minlstry, and with its eWS and scen~s of modern and' Mimi lIearst..aaid' she baa taken , , 'II:I l i t
1
..,!. ....
. I
. •
.' ,
'
.
.'0.1 ':
': ":
C.
_<: 'C
ClC;:
. futnre trUldance and' assistan- ancient Mgbaulstan to 'French, the nameI'M Tan:yadn1J'()lnm'"'her
&'
J
.,1, '
(, •
..~lll'
ee, in the fu~e, It Is hoped
'k1~DaP»eJ!8, (iie'revolufIOnIl!'Y dliY.
LI',,that 'the nutrition prolilems readers, and tele.vision viewers.
mbionese Liberation, !Army,(ShJ\).
• ••
of Afghanistan, and suffer"I.hBve'iChcMeu,tQ~
a!ld'.figjit
I"
Tile' paper notes that., the peoJogs and ,problems ,resultan t ple of Alihanistan. shar,!!; tbo
...I only wJsh ihativou''COIlld -lie
from It, wUl 'be eased" ;p,d sorrow and, grief of tbe people a"conmade" me illlid iii' the" mellventilalJy solved,
'
'
of France pn' the occasion of the salle to'her'flitlier, ;publjsher Ra'nIt 1$. also our /lope' thl\t
this .de!lth of I",~e .Pr.esid,ent J'ompi. cjolph .Rearst.
. '
r
-•
••
orpnlsatJo!l will reejlLve In d.ou. Tbe' paller ,.also pates that
l'fe has diStributed tWo mmj/jn
tbe fu*ure the ,complete sup- PompJdou wm be remenib~red for dollars worth of'free foo~ tii 'tile
,. 'port "~nd backing .from the blS selfless, service to .hIs, naiion poor as a r'!P"91" flir "<110. ,
'
members that ,it re~ulres for ard tli" .fact that"he worked until
,~ejlOrt~l'S who .be~rd' ~he tape
(
1,he a5Co~pfJshment
ef Us his lilst h'oul's wllI.not' b,!' Jorgot- broadcast' thol1i!it there was, no' ,
mission:
','
doubt It was the voice of .Miss
..'
'
ten.
.
The Institution's nutrition de_
partment has received ~eei_
01 attentl.on. The,· depli"tment '
is not only controlJlng the qu_
ality of food 'stuff offered for
'puhli~ consu'mptioo" •.on' 'the
!'iarket, but a~o devotes part
of her energies to nutrition.
edu'clitlon.

'.

skin In firing to prevent break' 1435) was particularly notable
age, such as 'barrel garden seats, for'this ware, wlieJi the' blues be'
vases six reet high, and lal:ger' came so in"tense as: to' become
,than,life statue~ of deities. Por- n,early black. Besioes the blue 'and
'celaln wa~ in demand everywh· white ware. Ming potters prod·
ere, so that, .besides tiirning ou/. , uced a monochrome underglaze
huge, pieces, Ming potters pro: blue and a "curdied" blue; which
duced the' 'tiniest frivolities of a mottled effect ·that allowed sol'CitP's 4lI1d boxes as well 'as ' table- me of the IIght body to show
'ware-, ~itua1 vessels, . plllows and through.
roOY' tUes.
(<;pntinued on p. 4)
The' ''Hsuan, Te reign, (1426·
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(ContinUed f1'Om page i)
flclal receptiOD given In their ho'
. nour at the French Foreikn Mi·
. niatry yesterday afternoon.
Presllj.ent Podgorny, wbo chao
tted briefly with NixoD outside
Notre Dame, also arranged talks
with Tanaka and Fnmcli Prime
'Minister Pierre Messmer. but th·
ey were understood to be COur'
, tesy meetings.
The meetiDgs between western
leaders also focussed OD Britain's
demaDd for renegottation of its
Common Market eDtry termsanother serious cause of frictioD
among the western Partners.

Orange bloss:om'
(C9n tir. ued , from page 1)
Prof. Dr: Nevin yesterday mom.
Ing visite.d Tape' Ushter jn Hadda
where the seveDth round of exca.
vations begllu ahout two mouths
ago hy MghaD archaeologists.
From these excavations, whIch
will continue for another month
so far interesting relics which
shed further light on Greco·Bud·
dhic hIstory have been discovered.
Prof. Nevin expressed appre'
oatioD for the efforts made by
the Mghan arcbaeologists.

Col. Gaddali ,.,;uwed of
politica', oHicim duties
I

CAIRO, AprU 1•. (AFP).-Llb:ran lead6 Moammer Gad_
daft has been relieved of his poUtlca1 lPllI administrattve . .ctlons, the Mlddle.EaIt neft . . .a:r 'reported yester;day llaollng an "oral note from the lab:ran Foreign MInIstry ·to
dlplomaUc· Iii\!llions aecr'edlted In TrlpoU!'
.
note, the ag. training C9urse, he took part In
Citing the
ency ~ald Cell. Gaddafi wou\d reo the founding of the "movement
main commander in' chief of the of free unionist officers".
Libyan armed forces:
As a young €aptain, he led the
It said Col. Gaddafl would from coup d'etat o,n September 1,
now on devote himself entirely 1969, that deposed King ldris,
•
to "ideological activities and pe~' and, the 100narchy{.
pie's organisations".
NljIDed. commander In chief of
Prime Minister Abdul Salam the armed forees with the r.ank
Jalloud would take over' Libyan of colonel OD SepteJliber 8, 1969,
political and administrative dut· he became ~mler a~d Defence
ies the agency added:
Minister In January 1970.
COl. Gaddafi who had ruled
On July 15, 1970, he assumed
Libya since Jo& 1970, was born. the. fuuctions <If chief of state
into a family of nomads at Syr' and was glv.eD tile presidency of
te, in the Libyan desert.
, the revo)utionl\ry command coun'
Col. Gaddafi, now in his early cil.
3os, entered the Libyan army in
A Ilr<~at admir!;,r of President
1965 after graduating from the Nl\Sser of Egypt·, the champion of
University of Benghazi, where the pan·Arab movement, Col.
he ·studied history.
Gaddafi believed' that he had
been giveD the mission of "guid:
ing" the Arab people af·ter Nas'
Sent with other "Dationalist'
officers to Britain in 1966 for a ser's. death,

same

, HISTORIC CHINESE POTTERY

(CoDtinUed from page 1)
ghllllistan. At the same t(me it
la our wlab that our compatriots
wm coo ra ,with us 'iD the
pIe
mes, lIlId tl'!, tQ belp th_hes
in ~r8tlng soenl.lflcj g\l\d'
ance lIIId methods and pfadioes
On the other hand, it is the
duty of all those engagec! In hea·
Ith aDd educational senllces til
enlighten the public as far as
nutrition problems an\! practices
are co'r1cernell, and .thus hell! 1m·
prove ,family econonilcs. Tbls sh·
ould be l!OJlsldered as one of th·
eir professional obligations,
It Is my hope that ~he exertions.
of the' Worl\! Health Organisa'
Uon, and ~he attempts· made'by' it
for ensuring of the health, of
mankind wUl l'rodiJ,e the kil'd
of results that Gre awaited by the
, people of the world.
.
AvailiDg myself of t!lls OppOI"
tunily, 1 offer my llWD aDd the
• people of Mghanistan's gratitude
for the continuous .heip of the
world body and specialised ago
encies such as World Food and
Agriculture Organisation, World
Food Programme, UNICEF aDd
'other IDstitutions and individuais
,Iwho'serve for the realisation of
this high objective, and de,clart'
opeD observation of World Hea·
lth Day in Mghanistarl.
I wish for the better health of
all of our compatriots 11Ilder the
young and progressive republic'
aD order of Mghanistan, aud be·
tter health for the entire world
,
community.

(ContinUed
from page 3, )
som hut known to the Chlnes~ 1735). aDd Cb'ien Lung (1736
. .
1795).
as bean red or apple red.
CH'ING DYNASTY
During the 18th century the va·
The imperial potter T'ang Ying
Ch'ing (1644-1911) potters con·
rious
East India .companies of
tinued to improve inherited Min~ hsuau (appointed'1661) is cred·
Europe
grew powerf,,1 and afflu
tecbpiques of monochrome ·ns I ited with having four glazes de·
ent
aDd
provided a ready mark
veloped
uoder
his
directorship:
well 'as blue and white porcelains,
snake'skin green (she-p'Hu) eel· . et for the traditionai Chines"
In the latter, eh'ing wbite shim
skin Yellow (shaD.yU.hu.an), ' tur. wares which were produced bl'
mered in contrast to the lumin
ous sapphire blues of cobalt wn' quoise hlue (ting ts'ui) and spo· painstaking methods. In the 19th
ich were produced with a new tted yellow (huang-tien pan), century, ChiI!ese'l'otters succum'
perfection by inass productio:l Some accounts also credit him bed to the foreign traders' de
techniques. Meanwhile, a, deea with the' development of peacb . msnds for quickly produced, of '
ten garishly decorated ,wares,wh
red -oxblood (lang yao),-undN' 'blossom 'gl~ze:
ich were out of keeping wit~
glaze was gradually perfected
tra<iitional
Chinese artistic stan
The most important periods of
with remarkable ,skills of contr'
but
sold
very well..
d.ards
oiled coverage. A variant ullder' .Ch'ing pottery productioD were
glaze copper collor evolved, best , during the'reigns of 'K'ang Hsi
'(A~an' Student), '.
known to the West as peach bios'· (1662'1722), rung Clleng (1723·
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Afghan Fur Tailoring·
INDUSTRY Go H FARYADI and BROTHERS

f;

-

.

BAGHLAN, April 8, (Bjikhtar)..
-The Ghori Cement· Factory has
obtained Als. 92,458,000 from the'
sales Qf cemellt during the pllst
eight mQnths.
A source of the factory said
h
ths
I that during the lllst elg t man
of 1352, 69,725 tons of cement
were produced at the f~ctory wh·
Ich shows an 'increase of 28,521

~~'::ea::'a~~g~;~~ t~~y~~~'

an increase of 29,141 tons com·
pared io correSpondiDg jleriod
the. previoua year, the source ad·
ded.
Apsweringa question, the sour'
ce said that during the past ~E;n
months 35,062 taus .of cement
h". been exported to the Soviet
'""
Union.
,

th;":r~~~~:o~a~~i~~~e:;et~~

Indian Govt. gives
Ag. Ministry.
12 water
. . pumps
. KABUL. April 8, '(Bak}-tar).Twelve sets/of diesel and elec·
tric water pumps with differetlt
capacities have been presented
by the Indian government to the
Ministry of Agriculture and Irri·
gatioD, While the Minister of Ai·
riculture and Irrigation was pr':
sent, tbe Incl1an .Ambassador K.L, .
Mehta'presented the water pumps
to the Ministry.
OD the occasion, the Minister
of Agriculture and Irrigation Je'
lani Bakhtari in a speech recall·
ed the historical and traditioDal
relations between the people of,
Mghanlstan and India and add,
ed, ''It is a pleasure that the
profound and friendly relations
between the two ancient count·
ries is further expanded on thp.
h'asis of !lood wilf ana ensurps the muttial national interests and th"
presentation of the water o,,"'os
is an' example of these relatl·
ons."·
'Asource of the Agriculture and
Irrigation Ministry said that' the
water pumps were given as a gift
by' Indian governmeDt aDd. wi!)
~e used in the irrigation projects,

same source' as the factory being
. ' running in full capac!ty.
I',
I
During tlie same p~riod 71,122
The Ghor! Cement Factory pro'
. toDs out of the total output of duces 400 tons cement In 24 ho'
Re wjahed for bett'" health
Expound,lng on the disease re- cea at the national level, said the
the factory was sold which shows urs.
concl1t1cin of all collDtiymen un' latinll to Improper diet, Dr. Azim President. of Pub~c Health Ins·
•
•
der the republlean
of exp~ued hope that In the light tiMe. •
.
Mgbanlatan and all people of the of the Dew relime and' Y{ith 01>The mesaSlj! of ~e WHO VIworld.
.
servafioD of the WQrld Health rector-General Dr. H. MiIb1et was ;,
The newspapers In the conn' Day In the coun\1'Y people
alao reael in .the fUnctioD .by' Dr... ,
$
try carried' the'teZt of the SJ,lel!ch
pay more at1tDtlol1 In improviDg Behum, the WHO representative .,,'
NEW DELHI, Aprn 8
·(AFP).-Talks here betw~
of the' Public Health Minister, tbelr diet syatem to be more nu' in MghaDlstan.
' ,
the forelll1 miDIsters of Iiidta pakistan and Bangladesh were
the me9lSie of the Director Ge- tritl6us and healthy.
The children of Hamid K!D!ier' ~eadlOcked yesterday on the ' q3estloD of 195 Paldstanl prl.neral.of the World Health. Orga'
The. 'Presidi!n~ of the Public gartens performed tile DatjO!!:" ":ioners of war held In India and aceuaed
by Banglailesh of
niaatioB
the occasion and also Health Institute Prof. Dr. Abdul· 48J!ce and the artists of RadIO ,~ar erlml!ll. .
publilhed edi'torlala and articles lab Wabicl1 spoke at length on the Mghanl~t,an gave a ~ncert. , ' ,l Mter a, two·hour. mee'ting 'yes' seceded aft!'r the 1J)do-Pakistan
.
on t1ie theme of the .World Hea' ,role of the ,Public HeiUth MJnis'
. T.he Kabul MunlflP~ty .aJso tAirday moprlng, the third day war in December 1971.
Pakistan
argues
that
wheD
Ban
It!! Day this year.
try In camp,a1gD aliainSt millnut', held a specllll ~unctioD. at Arlana Qf talks, tlie ministers-.- Swaran
In function held on the occa' ritlon and added that the Public, Clnemail.esterday.tomarktheSln~hofIndia.Aziz Ahmed of gladesh recognised it last J Fehr'
,sion at the auditorium of· the Health Mln~ of the Republican o<:.caslon.
~ ,.
Pakist!ID and Kamal Hossain of uarY' during the Islamic Summit
in Lahore, it implicitly gave up its
,
,..,
. '.
~angladeab-refused to . co·mm.
Public Health'Instltu~ YesterdllY gqve\onm~nt of AfghlmistaD, rea'
to try tlie 195 men, .. held
claim
momlng articles "'leu read and lising aDd dls'tingU!s!llni! the 1OJlg.
a'b~ Kabul M~~r J?r;.. GJn$m ept to ·the press.
speechh)~e made by a 'numb·
nitude of .,the mali1U~ition prob· Sakhl Noorzad ope\led the fune- "Swaran SiIigh would say only since the war ended, The names,
er -of dOClo.rs OD health and' 'im-' le.m, has 'Included !t'in .the Mg· ..tion· with !t.spee~h .~n~iIi!!~e of ;f!1at,they were tO'meet again Yes" and ranks 01 the men have n.ot
been disclosed.
.
porlance'.of fOQd for a 'healthier han' l{ealth ~.
Vih;~l> the World P,U~)IC ~~t)i. , Day, . t.j!rqay !'ft~moon.
. ". '
Dr. Hossain has insisted that
Is almed .t safeguarding 'the pub- . Aft~rds.,tIJ!1 ·Pi'e6i~L Of. the
: But informed. sources said lit.
woiId.. I.
.• '!i'JJe Deputy Minste~ Public Itc h~alth. .
-, ,
Health Affl\U's. of the ..M:u1;1ll:,'pah.. tie' progress had been made on the prisonel'li should not be releHealtli' Prof. Dr: Mohammad lb'
With expansion' of, the activit· 'Ity and a' ~um~er, of .doet.!'~, SPO'- the questioD'of tlfe POWs and the ased to Pakistan unless premier
ies', of the nutrition department ,ke 00 the. 1~l>OrJan.c~and yaiues "qther·key issue-Bangladesh's in. Zulfika~ Ali Bhutto's Governme- '
rllhlm Adm.iiI 'his opening
,
'
ch talked., on ,the role and im' w1tl1ln, the. fram,ewor~ of the Puh· of t~ 'upbc Heal!h, Day. •~e sjstance t1iat Pakistan, take b~ Dt undertakes to try .them. He
~ of. fC!Od In, epsuring be· lic Bealth.In~ti~ute the . groJ,1Ild ,functiOD was, ~tteDded by 9,f!l0als aore of ita nationals (Biharis) has also made Pakistan's accep'
Iter health flIr t}le.;people of the waa pre~ to, ClI1'TY out the. of the Munidp~ty, a num\ier of ,from formel',East P8klstliD, whiCh tlng 'more Bibaris a premilditlon
of the 'prisoners' return.
world:··
..,; _ , '
nutri,tio? prqgramme and servl'
l.Coniinued oil page
, .
'Ahmed reportedly suggested, , KABVL, April 8, (Bai<btar).,.
that the two problems be qisi:us" Dr. Karel Bla,zhek and Dr.. ~an
, sed later- in bilateral negotiations Daniel, two Czechoslovak experts·
between Pakistan' and Banglad· of parasitology at ,the Czechosloesh and asked for time to'lalk di· vak Academy of Science arrive<i .
reCtly to Bhutto, who W8& i,! Par· here yesterday under the cultu·
is'. fot the Pompidou memorial ral cooperation agreement betweeD the two countries.
service Saturday.
,
During their stay In MghaDis·
But Bengali delegates to the
tan
the two Czech experts will
talks, .wIlo' haVe said that "Pak·
is,tan's army's' war crimes were carry out studies on programmes
so great, they cannot go unpunl· of Vetrinary and Agriculture Col·
shed", pointed out that Bhutto leges of the Kabul University.
himself said- he would be prepar.ed to ,try "a thousand" of hi;;'
countrymen if "clear proof their
crimes" were provided .hv Bang·
ladesh, ·reliable sources said.
.. ' The, soUrces also said thot ·Alt·
mea had orol'osed that .Pakistan
and Bangladesh agree to let an
international body decide on .the
KABUL, April 8, (Bakhtar).future of some 300;000 people in
.
During
the Pllst week, 23 dlffe·
BaDgladesh who have asked for
(
Tlje DeIlJ!t) i>nbI1G ~th M1 nlster' JWi!,a,!,~,~~ ibrahtm AzlmadcJresslng the ,function. .."Id at the 'audltolium of the
rent 'smuggled goods, have been
'Paklstaril
natioDalitY.'
,
,
i
I
" .
Institute 01 ~l)Uo Health to lDlI~ ,World' Bean~ Day..
'
seized, by police in the' capital'
'city
as well as in the provinces;
, KABUL, Aprjl 8,' (Bakhtar).A source of the Police aIid
The pl,ectbr GI'ner8,l of tbe·· In:
ternational Federation of Family Gendarmarie 'of the lnterior MiPlanning
for Middle East and Nor' nistry said that the smuggled
;PAIUs April' 8, (Reuter).':"'For: death.
.
'linil majoritY.
th
Mrica.
r,egioD Dr. Hessam Na· goods seized include narcotics.
mer Pre'mler Jacques Chsban,Meanwhile, Finance Minister
The leaders of the UDR, and
here yesterday, He medioDe, textiles, ralijos, aDd
zar
arrived
DeIm1I8. yesterday won the full Valery Giscard D'Estaing said in~ particular Premier Pierre , was 'welcomed
at the airport hy sugar, which were intercepted .in
support of the powerful Gaullist yesterdllf he would l\"D0unce his Messmer, have warned agliinst
Secretary GeDeral of th~, Family the' capital city,' Kandahar, Po·
unR Parly In his bid to become decision today .on wh~ther to ron ,lob mBnY caj"l!dates on the right, GuidaDce
'
Association Dr. Mil' kthia and Balkh provinces.
for President.
!1'bey have said this c;m only
Preslde"t ,of France.
, The smuggled goods were de'
GIiulam
Haldar
Maher.
The UDR's ' ceDtral co1Omittlie
A bitter opponent of Chaban' beheflt Francois ,MJtterraDd, the
DuriDg his 'stay in Mghanistan livered ·to the customs houses in
SAlGOl'f, April 8. , (Reu!er),~ , and Its pllJl\ilU!leDpi!'y deputies Delmlis, Glscard D'Estaing could leader of the Soclalis,t Party, who
Dr. Nazar will. visit the family guo the respective'provinces and the
Viet Colli eunners fited 169. mor' approved Chaban.Delmas's can· go iDto a lorig eclipse If his rival Is elqlected to announce his can'
idance projects and 'will held tao accused smugglers are UDder in'
t!lI' sheJ14 into Isolated. ~Ong 4
d1dacy hy acclamapon af~r a wins thil' el~on.
..
dldacy today.
terrOgati'oD, the source added.'
lks
on related matters.
Chan ranger hue 1Iqrt!i of SaIgon meetinll attended by top Gaulllst
·He therefore has to deade whe' . Mitterrand is assured of' the
where wouDded lrqops. have been . ·leaders.
..
ther to run and take the, chance support of the powerfUl Comm'
The Secretary-General of the of splittinl the vote among the UIlist Paity aqd the left wing ra'
walting to.be evacuated to hospl·
tal for several monthS: '.
UDR, Alexandre Sanguinetti.. majority Candldafes to tlie bene- dleals, aDd wDI be running as
The Saigon catiunand spokes' said the party had agreed to au' rrt of :~he le~t,. or ,.to ~w . this the sole candidate of the Unite!!
Dian sald yesterday tIie ranlers pport the 59-year-old Bordeaux support to WItlier Chahan-Delmas left.
Messmer WJ!Il quoted by G.aul·
,suffered· several more cuual' mayor becaUle ~e believe that -w!Uch seem,a unllkeJY-or to the
GENEV1\, April 8, (Beut er).-MlnIsters of the . worl~'s
ties during the- ,four-hour .,after- he wID be cepab\e of coD~ulng National ,~m~ly Presfdent, u.t sources yesterday as s'aying
DOOO barrllle on Siturday.
the Gau11lat polldes and "~hlt he Edg~ Paure.
"
.
that he would "do his duly as It' 12 main olL.proclaetng cqunb1es met here yesterday to dlselUlS
settlor up a tund to cushion the developing Countries', aplnst
Bot none. were kfilM.
Is the best can'dlJlate for llbtaln·
Paure, a .66·!eal"O~d L!beral lOJal Gaulllat" and auppQrt Chathe Impact of the recent masa In Increase in oU prlces,
Tong Le Chan .liea' 60 miles no,... Ing the moat ~s." .
' Gau11lst, Is "!8liit~1 1lii~'
bllD·Delmaa when the camplUln
.'.. They were also expected'to coGabon i~ an assooate membl'''
Chaban·Delmaa ilnDouDced his didacy despite a lOtal feek 01 tis· olBcially OpeDS on April 19.
th'northeast of SailoD' surroun'
Nearly all the ministers declin'
ded by' Viet. Colli'held ,territory, last Thursday just two days after cldDg ~ far ,frOm
.of: . the
In the political.iofightiog since ordinate their policies in,p,repara'
for
the
United
,Nations.
Geed
to comment as they entered
tions
and haa 1Ieen mOre or less und.!r President Georges Pompldou'. main troups mal<lng up the TU· l'qmpido,u's death, ~ssmer is
nero As!l.embly which meets in the first floor conference suite.
'New YQrk on Tuesday to revie,w in the luxury Intercontinental
repres'
.
.
en~tiv~ at t!l.il'jont mj)itary co...•
,
I
to withdraw from the race to let the world's ecoDomic, situation, Botel here,
Inclucl1ng
the
criSis
over
energy
But
OPEC
President
Dr. Jam~aion Willi .the V:i~ CoIlg I!a'
.
v.ct,Qr~
hiln stand alone against Mltter-'
,and
rllw
materials,
including
shid
Amouzegar,'
Finance
MJnis'
v.e. Baked. f~ a ceaRfJl:e at the
'. ~
_
'..
'
... d ' '_. .
I , . . "I
l'.8Dd,,, Both men refU4eP.
.
fer of Iran, said he elqlected the
bue to fly. the woUnilelt 'out. Th"
, PA¥A8<;JJS, AjIr!l 8;' ~BeD ~r).~:fflIiD:, frilaldeilt. llifes
Former Premier ,Michel Debre, o I L '
PI1'It priority on the agenda 'If meeting to'end by no later than
JUt !itlht 8';ri1a wouW I)OIlQnae' bandlniap·I&a: .' a -G,aiilllst ,Stalwart who was an
ey /!Ave' tlirea~ 'to ~t' tIll!' Al..A.aWl _
remilning weekly llalaQn flight
,armeiI , _ UIIlQ v'Ietory as ~yrtm aiIi1 hrlitll lo~ batearly supporter, of Chaban'DIll' the, tWo..411f' Il!eeting of tlte 12 'lliat'Dight or ~his m~g.
. "By the end we hope to haVE;
~ "a1g~, ~.~ . 'VJe~
tied iii tile MOUIIt ~~~ rep'o~. <
'11I4&' cancl1dac:;y, said dUrlnt tf!e' ~untrlea of tpll 'Orgllni~at\lln of
~1IJ~lQWD ofJ,LOC.SIph. for the.
~ 1Jlll.<Jireald,ent ,~as add- Ht!libta:-t!~ in its 27th.. <;l)l}IC- UDR meetlDi tlult ·thtl party ih· petroleum Exporting Countries, taken a definite decision on' the
fQnG thsi the fund will take," he
Viet Cong fePl'eeentirt\ves lInil!8S .~ a~"',~ faere!JlAfk· .cutive dllY'4t'opped at 1~ local ould suppoT!. C/WIan-De1.lJt.as ~. (OPEC) was a report 'prepafed by
. the,. agree. '
•.
4iJtbe ,21th ilni!ff~~' Of the (13330 ~MT). ,
'C4)1Se '·'He i'. the 'be~ bet to In· its officials for an' OPEC {und aald.
A, brief truCll,.to ~y~ate the rW,ln..B' Arab ~~ SCldalist Par'
Re added that tIu'ee SY~lan 101· sure that GaulUsJ!! continues. and, to provide ala to developing coAt their last meeting ID' Gen~'
woupded lroIiI....the'SOU or 10 rao- , tr" a mIlltar:r ~miil. ann' dler. "'"' ldlled lit '~~s that a ·free and hum~. world untriea jn the form of s01t ,loans.
,
S~ven
,Arab
states
belong
to
va
in January, the 'OPEC minisgert ,t tlie.Nse waa arranced oQnced that fiIhtinI ~'the Mo- claihes ,wliiie 0lle, soldier waa wo° triJunpbs."
' .
.'
eatfr laat , . .
. ' ' ' ' Hermon relllo.n whiCh began unded.
The ·small 1d'tIst Partie. Soc- O~Algeria, :IUq, Li~y'a, Ku· ters instructed a sub-committee
•
co..,mand sPc*eaman said ~U ~ waa ountinu',
. 'I •
iallate Unifle (~),_ .~esterday walt..9atar, Sllud\ Arabl ll ' and' more up .of Venezu~la, Iran and
the ran,gers whQ hllYe died lD iDI'laat ~ (lIiout 1900 localHe ~
Ioiaea In the joined the call fQr, II siDlle caD' the Unite4 .Arab EmJratea., Its Niieria, to I,lreP,are a 're~rt OD
sheUiDI ~. 91', IroIa ~!r (1~ GJ(l'). .
"
. 8rtIIletJ and tIDk duels u: d1iJate..from the iilUted left 1ft tile other five mllmbers are. Iran, Ve' WllYll of helolng couDtrles of the
uDtreated wC\UPcla liave been bu·
'!'be spokesmlD said that flgh· eight ~ ana mcirtar bitt- fortJ1eoming· prealdentW e1ecti- nlm1ela, Ecnador, IlJdone~ and third world hit by 011 price ipcr'
eases.
Nieeria..
.
tied at the CI1IlP.
ting In other areas on the Golan
(Continued on p. 4)
ons.
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Irrdian., Pak, SI> tripartIte

reatme

With' !oar stan4Inr ~ence an4 lervtee' w the cueat. It
~ to accept all JdiJds Of or d!'n [or ~dy·macle tar ontf~&a
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KABUL, APx:il 8, (Baithtar)>---1'b~ ":World He8ltlit>ity urider. the)Jogan ' ~f
,
WId"
. "Bette~\ Food for a Healthier ,or was, mar.ked yesterday throughout Af"
ghalrlstan. " On the occasion Public Health Min !-ster Prof, Dr. Nazar Mohammad Sekandar delivered a speech .over Radio Afghanj.stan Saturday night. In his
"peech the 'Public Health Minist.er ex. po~nd~' on acti'(ities of WHO and tb::l
measure undertaken I by,' the Public Health MiniStry of the republican , go".
ernm~nt of Afgtlanisian to iniplement
the public.. health p,r,ogrammes am'.
plaps of the repy.blican government.
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lik~

!her .
port, wfdch
IiI drule ont a 576.000 income
tax deduction Nixon'took for ,do'
natfng hlS Vice-Presidential pa·
pen to the nation.

'~t!baIrmtII sehtlll'
RUI8l!n t Long: .. lLoUistana _pern.

t7
not q'uarrel wiib news reports tho
at Nixon~p1~ owe. at lesst 302,000 do~.
'l.l
'
Committee YllliI'+bIrt1Ian d.agressman Wilbur Mills. a Demoerat from Arkansas. has· said the
'Ums.' •.
' . reportewJ.II ~ .eXJ!lo~ :~d!~
t ~ JOlDt .. t'l!~mltter~'C fI,ntet" us~, ~~n to cofislae~ ~VOf'
1;M' five 5enators-d ""
mbers of the House of Rep\'esen"
t8t1ves met for 1:hejr first formal
l\i!18lon -ttllls 'J"YU' to exsmine a
toq-secret reJ?ort by their stake
",Itl~b· hss -1?een investigating
fnur years of Nixon's. ~ax ret,

~iI'

-

amounts

lUNGTOl'f,
ter)
en
D
do
last Wednesday around a brown.
felt-t9Pped table to. d~ .tIIe
historic question. of whether to
decide the historic question of
Whether to send President Nixon
a 'tax bill of at le!1S!'llOO<(JQO 'dol·
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" .'rbe llfeatl\,lIf Jf~~ ,Ilr~nf terand was almost certainly going
qe~rges.J'ol\Ulidotrcallt~ ..ore . to be the left,wlng presidential
_ _ _ _. .Mi_...~........,. .- - - _...- - - - -...leJ.~DW -o"er tlte ..E~~~li ·'I!?>· candidate.fte,is,in favour uf,-wor-
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twD-day m1nhrterisl council meet· havl1 to use Its veto if r.enegotla·
ing here. .
tion tbreatened the'-bim6 on whi·
Csllatlhan "'Illi -little thst the ch the '€oinmon Marltet:had been
mmon ,Mark,t .at a tIJllIl;1II en ts king to reform tbe Common Mar- LaOOu PartY 'hsd nOll,sald be· founded.
_
future wes ~~dy, JlIllre ~-,lban ket and his ,ComUlunist. allies .fore, but the anti'market tone
He sald tile EEe h~d that
muckey.,.
.
'
.'
ba'{e accepted th!I·prlodple.':But·· seemed to' h;,'Ve hard~n~ci.
'''Britain will stay in the Comm.
In t!le short term, no P_JlCIf.IlCSS this stillleaves.tbe,mJharshly ro· .. 'He sall! 'BritaIn wantt'd'I!ln~ Wtity,lbut.tiulf·iJIeao, she most
could .he:~ected in,the .dlfficult tical of the;lEoiChaa an allelted c1wl&ea" In the ColDDlOn Agri· respec;!'the rules."
ne&01iatillDs,'that ¥Cere ;.troubling instrument of International cap' cultural Polioy (CAPI and .finlll!eFllJlure to, agree about the clo·
the COqllDUDlty until .a ~ r:IjOn' ltattsm and thus ,of .thp Qnii&d ial assi&nments under ·the ~ mar- .seIY lInJft\d, qll,ll8tiolla ..of. c{)n'
JAMHOURIAT
head of state took office next States.
ket's .,OveJ:18ll J1~t. l{e said suttatioDS wM' tM United;States
If the G~uI1Ist coalition tNfl.!lSS .cAP cost!far,tQO,~uclJ, ,80:per an'd '! codf~b.e with Aub. .. forTbe;Jlllller.~euta lin a aews month. It woulli be QJlly realistic
Items pubLshed yesterday stat· til, e~~~ ~..fQrther d~!ay ~s been ~nnlrjg.¥r8ll~'~ce ·1958 cent ..ofL the.~t; .lV,lIIcIl ,put elgn Dtinist<lrs iUso p'tJlmu:ad. an
th~ction w~er picked hIS h~ld8 oll.to"thell'i!e~i~em:Y' t4ere '''unf-air humens".oo·some. 'Brit- .image of tirtually compl~ dis.
Ing ,that for:tbe first time. the
The
weekiy
repo* from Gh6ry Cement Plant operates in ~.
-ad estahtislJed policy wtll ~tiII be .scm!! r~_,J'or un· ain jmports./I. .':Yen' mpCh. lawer array at the Common Mad<et fothe pollee ami gendarmerie ful ,capacity. This plsnt- sbotild
mes.
'.
certainty amOllllJthe _Pter .~-COm· prqllortion of .our. food" than reign minlster&. co.unciLmeel:iJlg.
department DDderUue the produce four hundred tons of
On the day,1hat Pompr~ou t¥ed, mon Market countries.
I'.
other EEC _tries. wblch ..CO· _ :Jost, as'Brit!iln wllBJsolated oil
fact that' the Mlu.Istry. of Int· cement a day, but due to ~he con· the European E~nomlc, Comm'
President Georlles·, PompllIou uld result in, too. IIreat a strain the renegotiatwn question, Fran.
erlorhas kePt -Up Its campa· fused' state of 'affairs wblch ha· unity was suffermg the blows 'bf opened the Io'/sY to BritaiIU ~n' on ,the UK ,balance of payments. ce- wss separated fl;om all ber
Ign llPtust - smll&'l'llDg, and Ve prevailed, during the previous the new British Labour g<n'ern· .try into the ,EEO_.after t~e late he ,addaa.
.
,.
. partner.s On 'the two foreien poli'
corruption vlgorousJY.
Reaal1ln.ll.cut·ra~e 8I!1es.:to, the cy Issues,
. ,,'
regime. It ran undenlts capadty ment. Foreign SeCJ<ete.'Y. !ames General O1arles de . Galille ,had
This week t,ve officials were ar· 'production, .and sometimes it eV" Callaghan 'presented b'~ gov~~' twice ,blocl,<ed .It. ,P<\mpldlJu. ~as .Soviet ,union .from .the.' BEC's
All 'but France were' resdy .to
rested on charges' of bribery en remainel:1 Inoperative.
m~n;8'oaselfor.renegot:~lingBr.· also a strong oovocste of build- ,surp).us ':lll1tter ~mouiltai)\': wbile arrange some method,for ,wIlIiUI.
. and 23jtersous' for ,smuggllug.
Ing. a ."European Identity" .an.d ,EEC'bousewlve's were.stlll,p.aying ting witb the X1plt~a.·States be.
T1ie_ new regime 10- line with tams.. EEC membershlp.~n_~s~n:
For tlte lcampa'gn to suceeed. its efforts to boost· the'nstil>Dal ,ger tcrms then ,Ihad been' eXP
acbleYlDg monetary·and.economlc. tlll!,Pric:es to-support:EE<;. farm· • fore reaching a 'jolnt stand on
It Is extremely ImporiaDt ·that economy' has taken far reaching ected.
.
_ ,', . umon.
...
er~, Ca!l4ghan asked: "Have the such 'forelgn, policy .issues. as ,the
It Is sustained and ·C"ntinued. steps to increaSe Industrlsl ,pro'
.The prospect'was ~ ~ss.
,A tlew .Fren<:!\ 1'reSl~ent '~~mg inte~~ts ,of ,the consumer been theJMiadle'~aa,t. .
.
Smugglers and corrupt oUicials ductivltY,
on all fro~ts ..might be rtileeked from.the G.sul'~st·colilitlDn ..mlght suffiCiently safelluarded?"
. - In'fabUt .WIS ~ghari, who
were arrested very seldom.
until rBritaln.~mlllete.d'the. ne· repres"nt.a further evolution of
. ThInking. {)f £:ommOllwealth apparently argl!ed ,in"the .strOng.
. _ during the past' years. The
gotlation~
with
her-:a'/Ies;
8!,?
tho
France,'s
a~titude
.to
,the
Com'
mem,bers..
and,l1eveloj>in,g counlr' est·terms ·of: tbe,needj·or. ron.
The GhOt'y CementlPlant Is an
present. campalgn - differa In example.·of this. DiIring1the' past a~ the fma~ result IDllJlht"~ her mon.Mar1<.l)t, but t~e, other eig~t les, he insisted thaf\ow'cost food tlrmous consultation with ._Ute
that -It is a,contlnuous proce_ eil(ht months, it' not unly-opera' wlthdraw~1 fro.m the)EB<::. .
governments woUld have"to W":lt. producers. should Cjlrltinue to ha' A~ricans.so.as to avllip ~psr'
ss, and It COver the entire co- ted in 'full capacity and 's6ld alI'
At ~he lEE~ Jfot'elgn ,~,ttjlmst~rs . some time ,b<;fore tlje:,o: ,eo!,ld be ve access to .the Brltish...,food 'disi.ng.-U;S. 'Sec,rl!tart ,. of -Stlte
untry.
.
.
sure about thIS.
_
market.
Henry .'Kissinger's . M:i~e. East
its production. I but .it also sold counCil meeting In ~bourg
. The present campaign a1Iio dif- .some 70 thoUSlUld:tons froni ,the Mlhere eaU.han 'llresen'tel!'" 'bis
I, In LuxelJ,lbourg; .B~in • 'said
. peacemaking <!ffoHs'
"
fers from. those,1n the past In b.ckloJ( of 'the -preYious . year's case, the "niI!e"; falled'com~le- bluntly this Week t1iat it wents
The F'Qrelgp Se_cretan. 'ssHl,thAs'far lIS the'Fre~h' 'I' . .' _
another way. .Before only mi· proiliJctiou.
teho t~ ~a<!:h -8In'eement: on. 'two . to "renegotiate" ,its, tenils· o~ .en.t· at even if renegotiation was suc· cetne\L an'y'''consultatton;effhfol'd'
nor officialS wbo aecepted
of thelr''"'l,'Ortan~ current ',.~~s ry I~to th,~ Euro)leen ~nomlc cessfUl, the'1iritlsh' publil' "sboiild take place' orlly after the,BEC smAO·tbdbes "were arrested
The paper,ellPl'e88es the . wish :--<;onsultation. WIth ~e Urfl~e~. Community. and warned that uJ)' . have the right 10 :decl'de the is' council of 'ministers had 'deSaed -and (prosecated. New aDJODe that_ln.thelliCht·of ,the beoevolent States on foreign policy. and IDl' less satisfied It may have to ne: sue throulCh a Reneral election or on a policy for a particular In.
re~l_ «If,pos!tten·er stat·
_ '8 collS1lltative ~erendum". If .. teriurtIonaL taeltilm.('l'JIey felt
efforts of the gO'l\l!m~t·of the tla~·. d1AlbgUecth!t,~·'etd . ~»'terma ~ exIt,..
us, who Is 'found taIdng brl· republic. ,all ·ldIe Illdustri~ ca· to a 'llIIIiffidice with tile ~~b ". In ltatementl! ~ from ri!negotidion-flille'll, -the ,:Bfitiih' that'COllBliitijir-~would
bes, is brought-to jastice. .
~ fi:; .'. • firm to '!fe$3 'firm,' Brltlilp's Co! pellJ!hl ·woul!lI"!ilIA·~be. ·"cimIIulted ' Pe iI!~e' inth a '''Europpacities shOuld be ..activattld, -an.d st. .• •
The five ·offteials arrested ·thls the nstional-tapital is to be,' put
Prest'art ~OmPldod'8 ~ . mon'.~. par,tners rep!ied th·· OD'the.~&Of,~'Ilegotia~ ' ~an .htity": ·Sudl·
consul,
week IDeluile a dlstrld eomm· to ·the· best possible uSe In 'every s,? ~·t¥_ ques~W,het"rr 'at rea~~"was one t~ the with~'-ef' 'the' iUlilte1!~.'f!iItioD ciali:t' be 'ali' ::ie for'
Issloner,.' one of a gToup, who Instance.
h.'s ~r would make·life. ea'. an'd reneglOg was qulte-motber.
~!Ionllfroql''the "CoaUaiDllt;J" ."ltiliiVIdaal-n\'embera,but'not for
.
were virtually ImmllDe to ar_
Sler.or-mOfll .difficult'for·FrllDQ,!'s, _ Special"British 'problems could
"I streslr. 'tlutt I do'DOt. hope >tbe"EEC':as a l/lnc..
rest In the past.
•
TIie .paoer also 'publishes aTe' E~ !'>8ip.ers Iln~ "the ca• .11. be ·consli!ered,.•:btit· t1ie~. co~li 'for. 'a ~oJ:latlon abont ,WitbSlra'The governmeat of the Repub_ port On the acbievem~ts of the Ew:ooean-up1flcatioa.
'( '!be iip.re88Ol1. of''l1'epoeDing ttia:t,· wal:' OOla,Inm 'SliIiL';lfe ~et'.Tbe{IDain--tliing. 'lohert iaid'
Uc of - Afghanistan is doing republican regime ofMghlUlistan
~1efH"lluI op,~ition WOn ·w1llCb '-haa'bi!en'signe<i ,end s~· trefl sucCeSllful_:ieDeiotiiltiOn,·wJt- was "to'bulld u.p the bl!Sis fa;
-everythlng,1n Its.p..wer'to'be- hi its campaign 'ligmist smugg- t~e",:,~~ectiop;-,~new!""
Ied.,.
.,. .
'.,~ would!*""'~Iem.''ibl! B"'~ long~rm. c:oo~tion" bet··
Ip the officials by providing iing.
~me'!D 1'al'lj,~ ,'be'.e1<Dectel1 - Tbey~mllea C811'1llba n, that ~Dt,~~relg",ty-." D,v· ween 'the Arab world and Euroan adelluate Income to them
to 1Ie'~ ~ 9f~tIIe'pr,sent UK ,~embetsbiJf .had·~,bUd· ,r:~~h ~my. '.. ,., ~. _S)lbje~ -of Interest·to the
and tbrough stabilising prices
The report notes that .during n...!';8: Of
Comn!(m~rke.t ~~ilken;In,'the,-1I8JDe of'tI!e.'Bti-' . ~;pI08t wlfhet:ln&>,~ 'cs· '(!nited States;suchras -..establish·
of essential commodities.
the last· eighf months. oSOItle 290 thl!lt. . ~ BritiSh iIJ!,~:.gO~· tub ,ttrtee. 'and pot· of ~ or'1lt, ~'iJ1I18D~~s.,.p~ 'Mi' . ti!g 'Jle1Iee In the IIfddle. 'East.
ThIs does not leave any room smugglers have been arrested and
for sympathy to an official .brought to justice. _ .
e"S'kJ
be
who Indidges In graft, embe· .
, ,~"
!f.o:
...
i,
fl..
¥ .?' \_ ,U-,,,.. ·t'·""
~
.
"of;'",'
. '~_~J
~·~'t"",}.",·'i~it'~,
zzleliMnt I or brihry.
During the old regime, fewer
,.
There are many of our compa· . arrests were made, ..and. after the
trlots ,who st,,1 offer SI)Iall arrests. tbe, cases were Jlot resol·
bakhshbh ItoWl offIcial wtth~ ved and finalised. One problem
VATI~.Cl';lX •..April,.B,I!Re, ,tjonary'and still' wjth~ptor~, lDlIjn.with her _ca~tora.
I
to respect all of the measures ,dr·
out any mdge and ollt of was prices of the contr.ablUld who
m~
tqo
mu'
many.
newsmen
began
to
pull
out.
.
Not'tliat
tJ}ey
hal!
her
~n
a
~ig~
awn up "to" guafantee seCurity,
uter).-:-TourlSts
sheer,babit.•~ Pl&cUee'bas Ich w!lre contiscatee!. Under. the
n01s~
l!S
they
admire
Michel·
,
Lawyer
Vincent
Hallinen
one
cage·
or
anythlng·llke
tllat,"
He·
.
and_
public, order."
ch
new
~ovemment,
the
contl'ablind
to stop' if the go.vllrnDleDt Isan.g~lo·s
famous
'frescoes
on
the
of
the
public
figures'
app~inted
arst
told
a
press
'cOnference
at
' - __
to saeteed lin l1Poottng corru_ is PACed as ,soon as passhle, -and
.celliqg
llf:.,the
,v.a.Uc,!,!'s
.
~e
to
administer
,a
f'!Jir
p:U!lllln··,dol,his
Wi1laborou,gb
~
Iiom
S01lth
.
PRAGUE,
'
April
'8. (AFP).- A
e
ption.
the case is.reSolved accordingly.
Chapel wlllibe JDY1ted'ln fiVi J8n' ·1ar''Feed·the~Poor fund"set up by of here.·
;.",
yopng woman who blred a lorry
Heywad and Anis in Suoday's
to keep ql,1ite; It ijYBS.lIn· the Hearst Corporation tocsecure'
"But I tbink,tljat,.after -6Q,days anl!l~~at~ 'IIlowed"down a
lit fact Ihe public Should ,make editions. commented on the Wrr guages
noun~,Yester.day.
the
girl's
release.
said
.the
latest
you
can c)lll!'ge.people."
. rushhour tram qtieue, killing eiIt, a point to serve as eye, and rId Health'Day and the theme. for
message
made
him,fear
she,
,was
"I
do
belie'{etshe.is.
unharl!"'d
ght peollle and iqjurln'g .'many
ears of the government . ,for this year ("Better Food for -Bet·
BELFAS.T, April 8, (Reuter)~
.-'physica1jy unharmed.... He.arst more, was sentencEi'd to aeath he'
scnatiDlslng the adte.,of ,the ter Health"). Both papel'S p'ra;..- A woman ,was ~bot dead ,1n,BeI- dead.
re Saturday.
govermnerit servants, aDd le- ed the efforts made by the World fast earlY Saturd~lY' within :hourS , The ,taped,message on ,Wednes' said,
no
-date.
·All
MJss
But
to
put
ouLa
message
OlIe
. 0lgaH!!PDsrova, 22,
ouked
day
contained
nd their -fuU blUlidDg to the 'Health Ora'anisation for raiSing of the ,begiuiog ,of. the, British
HearSt's
,earlier
,messaceS
ha\!
re'
day_
sllYing
.theY
are'[gOing",to
r~'
the
prosecutor's
demand
that,
she
departments entrusted with. the gene~al health standards In army's biggest Ollt!'guerrills dr;"
ferences to news events. .
lease·lier and,a daY later put ooe he sentenced to. liea.th ,fo~ the
the "dl!ty of c1eaDialr up the the nation, and particulsr,ly in Ve in ,Notth!>rn lreJand, .
lJ'allinan yesttir.dsY . appealed out saying t'lte ,is go!ng to, ,stay massaere 1ast,.July,. ~ accepted
admbtlstration from g.att developing nations. Afghantstan
The woman was walking with to the SLA to prove him woon'g witb them-this is plaip crn,elty. ftill tefPOl1Sl1iility for her act and
and corruptlOll_
has been one of ,the countries a male -COD\POllion ·in. the Bban·
"I -think .theY ~!U'e<~ust cruel re,iretted ollll1y that the death
The most effective way of flgh- which has enjoyed close coope' kill district of. the. ci~ wbeo sh· by allowing him to inee't Patri·
people and I think fundamentally toll was not IIreater.
OD~ smll"~
Is tor our ration with WHO. WHO ba's hel· ots were fired from.a ·passing cia 'at a secret rendezv.ous.
Re .said if he met·Mies Heust they just bate this society so
At tbe. trlalJt was,ssid. that she
cotDPatrlots to .top purehaaiDg> ped Afghanistan 'In several'major
~a:. Her comllanW!1 ..escaped un'
and
was
convinced"
,he
-hed
.emuch
~they,
think.
anything
is
drove
twice roulll1 ,the block .be·
or deallllc': ..-Ith IilDltnled projects, and this collaboration mturelt.
maioed·with'the SIoA yoluntarily. fair."
fore JIlountlng the pavement '0
ioofa. The most' effective and'cooperation will continue In
The army crackdown Involving he WQuld authorise immediate reo
BA,RCEUlNA.:Aprh.8. (AFP). run llqwn her victims becsuse the
way to stop CorrUption Is to the future. .
20.000 troops'and polil'C is aiJDed lease of the four -m.illion dollars ~Tb.e Bank'..of"Bsr.celona. -whi~ queue was too oSman the llut tistop offertnc bribes, and to
at cutting off the sUl'ply of bolost a ,truck.c~ 52,QOO dol· ",e.
I'
Thl! p,pers also welcomes the mbs and ammullition to guerrilla to feed San Francisco·s'pOOr.
Inform the authoritles <onc·
The
money'has
been.joIac.ed·';11
lars',in
a.hOlcbtp
here
Saturday
Evidence'of
a
morbid
"lltred
erned if II bribe Is aemand' Ministry of Public He~lth's deci· groups and preventing· a repeti.'
an
Rccount
to
be
Paid
ouUn'food
morniDg.
has
!leen
fined..sn..addifor
mankind,
and
of
previ.oU$
ated of us.
sion to pay more aftention to tion of last weekend's v,lplenre
conditlonel'on PatriciA's' safe reo tlonal' 20,000.do1IJwi ,by tbe Spa, tempts st ,""Son sDd sulctde", was
. health education in the futUlll. It In whJ.ch . six people' were dead
lease before May 39.
nl,b Interi.or MinislI;y Jor .faUlDg brought fOrY<ar4, ..and the ,tribunal
The ultimate success or faoure is possible through such 'progra' and .more thOll. 30 other Injured.
Mellllwhile Randolph Hearst to comply with .se.euclty ,regula· was.told that 0111_ Heprarova ,Psd
. -,-,--_
,
of the clJrrent campaIgn ago mmes to. cbange 'the nutritional
. made his rfirst 'Dublic.attack' ego tions.
twice been admitted to,llliYcIllat·
alnst .cormptlon depeu-ds on habits of the people•. an'd In tbls
SAN FRANCISCO, ~prir'8. (Re' ainst his d.lIlthtpr's kidnanpp.rs,
~
Regulations In effect sinCe Ap· ric clJJiics.
. the extent of the support and way take a step forward. to elim' ut&)_~News te.ams ,cov.erlng the
caillnlC
the
Sf.A
"cruel
oeor>1e,1"
riI
1
'
P
a1l
for
the
·pr\\llencs
oJ
'B~t
tbe
tribunal
accept~d
excooperation that comes torth inate malnutrition.
two.-montn .long' kidnappi'1g of
Hea"t said he felt'hl. 2n'v"ar' two sWorn --guards' on -any special Pl!J:t IlPlnion tha~" althoi1llh ..the
from the people, - the actual
newspaper :heiress Patiicia "Hea' old d.ulthter ",as tbrai.owashed vehi~e,,effettlng 'a 'vilDsfer of ac<;used's chln'acter. WliS '"!?nprm·
benefl<laries of the CJImlllllgn.
Malnutrition Is pr01>abl:( line rst stliJ;ted _pulling· out 811 fears
'.'
~. She "'lflll ,sUtferlO4' t,'!flun" po
of the 'forst diseases, reduOng. grew yesterday that she was ~ead. into mll'klnlt thp tan"d' .illtem~t ' !funds:
-in wblch she said she ~ become
The ~Jstnt fowjcJ,.·<tlte bank .mel).tall!Jl,!;ieSll. ,t~, ni,ilIht . !Jave
the Individual to almost not1thlg
. Througbout 'the -long ,y,lgtl. ne'
s or;:o~u!IO~~ ,~nod ~0u,!d 0 ,guilWiof.~so~U~fin .'failin~ 1mpl\lt'~'d,' e~ju~~~a\Dent, 1 0
in the' course .of time.. Mothers
wsmenl«!pt'ln touCh WIth' ·their
pass the .disease on to,theJt .,tiUd. 'prgaJ1isli!lons 'by tlllel'lI,!lneS .strSo,a mother. who sufferS' froID \Ing 'In trees outsl4e. the 'Rarfddlmalnutrition gives birth ·to-8 \:JtUd ph Hesrst. mansion' atml~lloro'
TRlPOLJ:"Lihya, April 8. (Heu' who has ·!leen a victim of the Ugh. south of 'bere.
'ter).-A government newspaper disease already for nine months.
~.
News coversge. teached a peak
said yester.day future progress
with ;l messaie 'from hl!1' cap,
of tlje LibYan 'revolution now de'
The papers also praise the go' tors. the 'Svrnbionese,: m]lerlition
maoded IDJ.lre tim,e than Colonel vernment's efforts fot- increasing· Army last .Toesl\sY th.t tl1ey WO°
Muammar Gaddafl could devote productiVl~y. and stabll'sation of uld announce' plans tor her reo
to it.
,
prices of essentl.l <ommodities. lease In 72 hODrS.
.
The morning newspaper AI and foodstUffs. T:bese efforts. tho
'But wbp,n iiits 'was followed on
Fajr .AI I.deed· Sl!-~ .. urgent ""- ey note. hsve a direct nosltlve WednesdaY hv, another messuP.
tion was needed to prevent t~ ,bearing on the <ombat against sayinlC 2ll'vear'olit Miss Hearst
r' .. ' .
revplutlon stlljlDatlng,
malnutrition.
had decided to become a revolu·
Tel.

Cutreat medical.tJaought.ceo·
trea on prescrlbitlg .a modified
contraceptive pill to the,oider.-.
lIIeD to"help ,them.bold .off the
aliments ,that ,come wlth.aging.
This .new!pill would .contain
oestroge.n, bnt.not,sny _pr,agresterone,,\yhlch.l.s the,otber hormonei~edient,.of..the contraceptive
eat.
pill. It is, tile ,oestrogen that.is
TresJmetlt'~ .he,bas.ed on a creditl!d with ,)reeping wbmen
modified form.of the contr.a'W· YOUD&.
t1ye, pill. ,n..:el!J'erieiu:e ,of, the'
ADoth~ thcaeficial,qualitJ ,~f
specialist con.cemed.Jn,this.dinec·. tile contl'acepU.e ,pill .thtt mold
'tion coilUl!dl=s ,....Ith ,,opinlons,ex- CQIi~eivllbly. alspljbe,!I!ndOllled,,by '.
pressed In ather..cauntries ·.and the,new '~'youtbl"pUl!t~ Jglvjy.,so·
0Pl!llS J\P.,8 ..new.fleld. of..researd1 . 'me. protectiou,fl1lm dis_,.&lICb
lesding ,towards .the .Iong,souglj, as msillinaat b...,t tumor.s.
-Ii(ter nal.of re,\u~enatlon.
,Wblle UlOte resellrch wil.l ,be
In several,paas,.of.the worid dona,hefOl'e .de*,r.a are"';n.a podoctors have been no~i:lng .that slUon to prescrl1le "youth" pUIs
. after 10 years of ,toklng the cen' for every.4O-yelll'-Old woman, the
tracelltlve pill"women are.euter- eventual pOOlllJeCt ..of this ,luwplng, the ,mel1OPause at.8 later- eninl raises..swne in!ere:;1ing
ilge.
SOl!iololClaal.,queslions c.oncernlni
And the wODlan ,look, younger the 'effects ,on' mlddle;.ljlled flIpn
,than their,,,eIi1'i,,,,vWucIeer .J1o· of.,wives wlw,t:et8ln thdr ~'lpeal
.wrinkled .kin.aDd•• IDItre-¥outh· and NlllOur.
'fuI,counteDaoce.
. One, suwsy ,.of ,6.000 ~woilaen
Perhaps-some parallel rejuv<;na·
. 'c.oadlJded',lfl ,HlII1aad revealed tion would.need-t,cl\be founa. for
that the aVeN.e>ale of the.meno· mell. If .so, the .]lolu'ion miltht
(l8Ilte had,aone to,.51.4 )tears.
rome,outlof.a alley in Ecuador.
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.ually contlstlag'of; a'-singl~'oereal
,
or tuber-s1It'b as- _m(lC-"'MII"
GLyCOL .FOR DRYING NA.TUJbu,
'FQB.SIXU
TONS
.DI-E'1'IIYLINE
p1emeated .by.. SIDBI1 >quaIitWelI
of otber foodstuffs. As a conse·
quence, the _~ellhof ~rot~ln.
vltamlns.-£d JIlIrie8lli ~"lJIe diet
GAS. LOCAL AND FOREIGN .EDM8,..wBO ..DAN SVPPLY THE ABOVE ITis Inadequllte~~w df'ttle· blgh
cellulose content of some of. th,
eae foods. the' diet. vi.hile satls'
.fylng,;the.cb.ik¥.B ;hunger, ,bas lit·
tie nutritional value atld -does
'no\ provide enough calories. If
the meals .are not ev,,?Jy,' s~aced ."
"GAB
~BA€'lI0N
tAND
TRANSMIS~ION
'OFF~ _
altd'freqnent. teo 'five to-me ." I
.
I
"
,
day. It Is likely that the dietary
il\take of the cblld 'will be defi·
'<lent' In terms ,of 'cslolies and
otber essential n,utrients.
ICE (Nl, BLOCK TWO OF .'MreIIORAT~'~D'BEPRESENT !FOR BIOB-,If. for .some reaso'~uch ,as
II breast abcess or an 'infectious
disease-tbe mother canriot nur' .
her baby or If Jie-r supply of
ING AT XHE MINES AND lNDusmms' MINISTRY ON 'MAY' 5, 1914.,
se.".
".
I
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KI'mer has spent Jive $88rs ;in-.
. !eh was recently played anil sung
vestlgstlng clay _tablets 'found
_'again for the.first time In an un·
during excavations at the ';it.e
Iknown number of 'centuoes. has - of, the city of Ugarit at Has Sh·
shattered"m.usicologists' belief tho .anira 10 Syria..
. .
',TIle ,tablets date.Ifrom -,ahout
,r.t tli,,·tWestenl t1'Idltion of set·
ing words to music origmatp.d in . 1,800 B C.-,' and when she dedp·
amient Greece,
hered one, Prof. Kilmer found
. Tbe_,maln -aedit fo~ a fasclna" f,bat,Jt contei.aW-:the ,'Wenis>;md
-·tlng arcbaeological 'dlscovery .musical .symbols llf a song.
belongs to a' woman, ;\nne KiI· .' How could she hear it Main?
:llIoCr; whoJs.a pmfessor of.i\ssy· Prof.r:KiliPer o.is~~g-.if ,not
'riology at· the Unlversity'of Ca' reson~nl. -She -eilHsted- the. nid
IlIfJlrnla.
..
of Physics Robert Brown, who
. Purauihg ber study of the all' ibullt a' r~plica of an ll,string
'clent A8SYri8n 'CiVilisation. '~rof; 'Sumerian lyre" and muuicOlogi8t;'
Richard Crocker, who played and
s\lng the song.'
.
So across tbe gap of ,centilries
ane:! thousands of miles from where they were first hesrd came
the,sound of 'a"bo«,meloC!Y with.
o delicate oriental- rel!uJ~nce.
much like. a luliaby or,lovp song.
and the IYrlCll'l8ppaar too'tell .the
stOry of love 'among the Itods.
Prof. Kilmer's discovery rep"
-resents ~e_earliest "!peciman of
:D.ttated· muicl aild puts modprn
lyrical 'DIUslc's birthplace in the
'Middle East.
n was previously ..known that
Here Is a, MJjdle
Eastern tlte ancieat· music of the Near
~DWttlon and ,noe ~ called
East W9& - he Wen~g frl!Jl1
'Pilau, the cook.1nK time
for Which the muslc of the WP<.t Is
which Ia.,about two and a h8lf mslnlv derived. ·TIIe origin.of .the
·~oun.
trailltlon Illv ojn ~ at Ip.ast aD
liaD
earlv as the 4.000 B.C.. wbp.n mu'
18' DU. onions
sic w.s a rp.stralned art of a ,str!•.
11 Ib DIIlttan
cUv Iit'lTIflc.l natute. !the main
.,4~ ozs. rice .
in,;t",ments'".e<I"b<!fn«' th~ !l<o"';
,2 ozs. butter
aT1d f1nte. -Thpn. from ahout .
18 ozs.jtamatots
UM B.C:, orchestras beCnmp
.seasoma.
larlrer wh"" neraJIIslen 'in5tntm',
aler'
ent. wer" "ddp<l to thpm.
2 stlckf cel~y
Pythagoras. In the ,pxtli centu1Y
Cut $he IIlllt¥Ji . Into bea~:p\..l 1!,C., Is bellllW!il ito Iia;e llmlulfht
eces, put It Into a large sauce- this muslc bsck to Greece, ana
pan, ~ust cover wlP. cold water. the practice of sdding lyriCs \yas
B~I' tile 'Water ·t6ltld bOD, attriblittil to tlle Greeks- .
tboll"fot-a feW -!JIIbnKes. then - The or!l(ins of musle - f(CtIeral'
ll'em~Ve any seum ·that ,may' Iy has been the subject of a_ wei'
!have ionnecl:
.'
ter of theoms~llIIlt""Jium.n\.
,Put 'the rtUJ Into tbe pall,. Po,"" b1st
IIlt!lrolldJ_lst$
"ildd sel\sonlDg,' ~ower the heat hav~ postulated thqt man l>P.~an.
;and sImmer ,ceptJt lor
. II to aiscover wavs of ~upiDl! so'
.hours. .~'.
"1I1'I1Is'~ as to~llJ.'IJn·~Ids~feellpgs
n It8 to
Near the enil· of ,this time; , and to. tranimilt tJjese
'heat the butter 1D' u,other eau' 'others,:Ejrllt by rhythlDlclii repecepan pd f r y .
tldu fJI.-e· ~ !Ie..-'ldru?l
,'OIilons \.tmnatoes, Choppec1 -eele- srit!r 1IIiafJater ~liInillll thiS
'/y llDtll qalte soft. , .
, rhythm :wlth notea of ,:nffl!rent
Stir these Into, tbe mu~. pJtchl. All "Plp,e stage,
,
mixture. ~ and. r-e.~
~sdIDol-'Of thoujbt'con'
..aDi1 CIIIOk 'gently loi another 30 tends that: mothers must have.
'lDfDutiis.
erooqed tQ their bsbles since the
-serve at OIlce 'WIth
boUetl dawn of ·bwmeDltIfe. '.'
pota.toes and .-reen vertables.
(Lion Features)
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EIGI-Ili.· _NEW' AND' MOD~N· AapARTJM:ENTS
EA~ CoN':'A1N1\NG .OOIIR':R(!}OMS, MODE'R'N
K.TTCPlEN, AN'I) -CDMPEETE aAT·HRO.OM· AND

I

MOD~iN'\Sftc)~ 'Lc>cA]}ED ~T WA~IR AKrBt\R
KHAN M\\EN A, iH'O'8'E IN~IER~S'tEtl SUOULD.
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CONTACT THE COMMERC'1AL "CEN;TiItE 'OF
W:AZIR'
AKBAR
·!CH·AN·
IO~R_, mLEPHONE· ,26G-OJ.~
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NOTICE
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,

TO
.
THOSE., WHO HAD GIVrEH APPLICATfONS
.

u,NES AN.D IND..U STRllES MINIS'TR'y .FOR .LEA~

S-ING'TAfl'~NG~Nf) ~AKiRAKPL.ASfr£R
OF PARIS
.
.
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, '

VJNCE AND ,ST£JNE .SLABS, fJ.F .MATDAN A'ND

nee."
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,A 4.000 year-old love song who

j)

..

•

song shatters muSic' myth

~~';(r.m::: :~.~~~Iio:~~~.

',.

=:

There· t.lIe .-en,daia>to ji,.e
active IRes well"put . 100. Did
men.eredited.with..beiltg·:l.2D ,lIInd
even 125 swing.alol!« the valky
pathl with a ~rin$ .in•.tIwf Jtllil
One of them, aged.12O claims that he has .sexual relatiOlls wl~h·
his wife.
'
The diet of ~ amaing
people is mostly vegetarisa with
only a ,tltiy I~ro"ortion ,of 1lIftt.
Braaltfast.inclulles ,rice,aDd.txun.
The rtni.do1llt)' mi!al is.. "f i.e_.
peas and fruit, aod..the ev~ilig
meal is rice and com. and a' pota·
to·lIke rllllt ' vegetable.
, .
'rhe regular drinlt is .tea made
from,hcrbs. but a great ,qUlUltlty
of h01'l1e'made' rum'iS.also eeinsumed. A iarlroeuunount.o'f Iqla]
cheese mixed .with ..cream :ts.,also
eaten, and oue ,lOO;lIear 0.1d man
claimed that this cheese ADd cr~
am food was the eal·source of
the ,.alIey dwellers' .aDliWog ,vi,
gour.
,
The. unusual lonllevity of , bu·
men. in .the,·valley beneftts the
""'I1len as well..as the .men. II
university sur;vey revealed that
3u per cent ,Of the live birtb$ to'
ere .were to women of 45 and
over.

'Food forhabieS .amI toNe..

4~OOO YeDi'.oltlJov~

I

WOltLfJ PRESS

L.

Mother's milk is the best food'
lnfailts of under- six-mon·ths. In
'for lbabies,. and meets all their -reo industrialised countries with h1lIh
\qall:ieDlcnts for _the tint few· !DO- 'livlng -standard" -relatively 'few
:nths of their lives If they have' mothers' breast·fed their babies.
.enollgb of It.
•
._
.but the, dlsadvintagea of artifi'
, Br~ast'feeding is traditionally
ciallfeeling.lfl'08l biJithi are Hew
/practised In most countries. but in sud! cot\Jlltions,1I5 Is 'demonsUs steadily becoming less comm· trated by the low iofant morta'
'on. In all countries there is al· Ilty,
, --ready~ a significant differen<;e. In
The 'JIlJrathm of breJls1'feediog
the frequency of breast'feeding varies froin a few weeks to seve-among rural and urban pop·ula·. ral months. and may even be pro'
tlons, For example, in Guatema' longed' tii tl"o/o,r thr'!8 .years, sc'
'la, 98'per cent'of bsbles in'rural cording to circumstances and a!"
lIreas are breast·fed, until tile cepted customs in particular co·
;twelfth month, where... in th~ untries. The secretion of. milk is
-'towns this appliesJto~only 57, pet"' : ,nsuilliy· 8bundlint-dUrlng, the'first
..x:ent. In Taiwlm. 97 per cent of year;' but tends to diminish af·
f!'abies l!f six months ar~ breast· terwsrds.' Neverthel~s~, it .provi~·
. fed .agams~ 6t,per. cent JD the to ~even t?en 'a'Preaous'llDurce'of
~wns. And 1D .",:~tam r,ural comm· hlgh·q~aIi~ proteiD;' ~;, ~he ba·
·~t1es of MexICO there has been by. ThIs IS of p~culsr unport'In 10 years a reduction of 20 per' ace in -C01llltrlell /Where infant
cent in the number of ,breast~fed diets are very mOrlotonous us·

.

q~ ~.' FranCO~~'Mlt. ~P~~~~~;~"

.

To o~e the IWlladllD NabJ, SIIe llIIII1venary of birth ot:the Holy'fto.... ~
.mad, .. .cr-t m Nul' 'WU betll by the. Women's InstItilte Frlfal. In the Iokla e ,tile
Prr sjl t>, of-t,ibe W~'s InstItDte"Mrs. hleb Fanraq -Etoemadl'lls 'addn:oetnl' the _ttq.

corruptiou; graft

i1ti': ..

orr.lfte-pill fay .young Ion".,

10\ ~r"'--leOfl6t1ng-ep'
. eatDa-.a 1IN!d~ clinic- at a London
.Iaofpitsl.whlda·wilI bold back the
~ of ald.1IlJe4n w~en.
',The ,dIaIG's,maIn .task wjJ) be
.tbe aUeulIdilIllOf menopausal 110'
.JIlIiisints. But slaYiI!1I ,young is
expected to he one of the bene·
fidal .aib1tffects Df ,the treabp.· .

...

ti,

o~en

.

$ 674,000

bers of the' p~el than 470;000 doUars In badt tans.
not object to the Congressloiulllnftlltlgators said
retlort hell!« made public and this In' a report rell!U!!d later.
Mills agreed: But he said he
The investigators, sald'the mao
wanted to study it first.
jar cause 'of the deficiencY was
Before the meeting Mills sald the deduc&lon he tqo!t for' donathe would have no objection to lis· m,. his vice'presldentlal ·papers
teIIIiIg tb1JW;'YIe!lMtiIft'llWO'
t tb ~\J6.'
, laWYers Kenneth Ger!D,ilI end, .0 ~ -.ntUe:it tJtatI'tbis 'hould
... 18I. . . . .~_,'.rjI_ ~~ .r;~. . . .~_. .!lfIjI~.
'lncome tax d~ucti~ns bef'ore the~ tloD WIS made after a deadlh.~
committee,.
II new I~:.
~jh. Wl'ttli!n to tile OD!r
.d
'fresident
nlitt.!e s~/t"IIe ..oftl,d ...,ilfe by.
d so"fIY
e80eh pl't)per·
Its dedsion and pay whatever tao ty sale' be has m de.
'
xes .!'re said to he owed. .
" '.The .cODl!'liltee Is slli~ ~ b,ave
Ill .... Ja\i!r r e " It Will lteI "d~de' ..
~e
~t ub'
lilt ~den. NJx9t o""f ~ ~1' ~
<! e :ole, '
1

t

-

88Ilt

'. . .'",_
01 Pompirlov's 'fhtillJ s';<EECn.ture'
..::!,.t__
~
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,GREENSBORO, North caroli- resldeute of KabUL and students
na, Aprll. 8, (Re!Jler~,-Bob Char· of Kabal ~Ia.
.•
les of New Zealand with a three
Tbe Health lepaitm'ent of the I
under par 68 won the 220,000 RepubliCllD Army also observed
dollar Greater Greensboro OPen
occas!on in a function held
Golf Toutnament at Sedgefielq • the
yesterd., at the auditorium of
Country Cu!>. It was worth 44,06li the .,Military Academy. The fonetion was lIttended by a number
dollars.
The sllm left'bander ,gained of the' officers of the ,Republican ,
his victory at the final hoie,
Army, the facu1tym~bers and
The 38'yeal'01d Charles had students of the M1litaJy' Acade'
not won on tbe Unlted States my. The doctora of the Republi, tonr since his victory In the 1968 can Army spoke on the World
Canadian Open.
Itealth Day . s1Q1fID of 'Better'
Prod for. BealtJUer World'. 'lbe
MANILA, April!!, (APP).- The artists of Radio AfgHanistan and
Philippines yesterday ,comple" orchestras of the Militanr 'Acad'
ted its first round Asian Zone emy gave musical concerts.' A
Davis Cup eliminatfol) tie against rsffle "las held to raise, , J)loney,
Indonesia with a 4 CI score by spl- {or the Child and Mother Fund.
itting its two remai,ning perfunc' . Speda! functions were alsb
tory singles matches.
beld in most of tbe Kabul school,
'Rle Philippines are to meet yesterday to mark the occasion
Hong Kong in a second ro~d. tie where speeches ,were deli~ere.d on
to be played April 13-15 at Cebu the Import8l\ce of good health
City, central PhilippPles,.
and good food.
.
The WomensInstitute also held
PESHAWAR, Pakistah, April a spedal'function,at Zalnab Nen·
8, (Reuter),-Iranlan CY\'PSts 'fit: dari to mark the W?rld Health
led the first .three·.places in the Day, The' President of the 'Insti·
125-mile ~road race fi-om Rawal' tUte Mrs. Saleha Parouq Etemadi,
pindi to Peshawar on 'the final
day of the Pakistan National Ga- g'eep~:ent'~o~~~~ i;~~ct~~
mes yesterday.
nistry and some officials of the
Manuchar Dainsbamanq won Insiltute spOke on the occasion.
in six hours 34 minutes followed
'lbe .Bakhtar reponers from
by compatri~ts Meynud Bllsl!ad prOVInces report t!lat the provo
and Ghulam Husain KlIhi.
.
indal Public Health Departments
Competitors ·from Iran, Egypt held special, functions to mark
. and' China continued to dominate, the occasion. The functions were
the events.
adetrossCd by doctors, <choizrs
. Saturday nigbt Jamal~ Bal~: and,WTiters, 'the governors of
ghi of Iran won the bantamweI- the respective provinces and a '
ght wrestling final and Egyptians
number ofthe
people
attended
Abdel Mehan and Mobammad Ali great
these functions,
reporters
add,
both scored knockout victories to Speci'al publications ~ere"al.o,put
wiD the bantamweight and heavy- out on the occasion by provincial
weight boxing title,
Public Healih Departments,
.

b~ies
GiJON Spain,' April 8, (Reuter)
(Continued on page 3)
.-Barceiona won the 'Spanish
Foothall League Championship , milk Is insufficient, the child
'for the first time for 14 years mUot have an adequate substituyesterday with a,4-2, away WID' te for niother's milk' for the first
six'n.ontbs or so of his life. The,
over sporting De Gijon here.
With five matches still to play,
most usual substitute is cow's
Barcelona are 11 points 'ahead "milk in one fonD or another. It
'of nearest challengers Atletico may he fresh
in Powered form
.:....eitJier whole, skimmed or partMadrid wbo lost last nigbt,
Key player in Barcelona's suc- ly skimmed, acicllfied, or "humacess has been Dutch star Johan. ,n!sed!', Preparations of soya milk
Croyff( ,who' transformed the si- are also used. If given_ in ·sufii·
de earlier this season when he cipnt quantities and accordiJ:>g to
carried from Max of Holland (or the tastructions of the manufacB world record transfer
fee of turers, these breast milk S1;1bsti'
six million' Dutch guilders (922, ur.es 'are usually adequ~te as
300 sterling).
long· as they are given with due
Barcelona, who last won th'e regard to hygiene. While in co'
chaqipionship in the 1959·68 sea- , untries witb clean abundant ",ason , wl11 now represent Spain
in ter supplies the 'problem of hyg.
,
next season's Eur!'pean cup,
iene can bp managed easily enough it is very 'seriou~ in count·

,--

W

d;o~U8S
~
,

LMaOMIlIro

A1IrfI I, (AFP).here lIePIU'atei:r ~ dai

PABIS,

aka 1Ilet

"""'fIU'a

Niue ad' PhlUlIeDt Nikolai

•••••••••

P

peeta ., n1atlGu be",- Ule1r :~!~~~!~
The'UlJee leaden ~ III
a:::
orlal IIerWee yestlerda:r for· iIIe taUI'
duu.
.
.
)lIPan~811 IOUl'CeS q!d thAt . Ta. lopillc _tdII. particularq in
nw', di~on with Preaident mUteft III. fOo4,~oiI. '
Nixon Involved the foJl!nrina qu- ' Tanab.- llllP1aIMd "Japan',
estions:
pOlltillD OIl.the deftlopment of·
I-ReJaUQIls between JIIPiln Siberia IIDd expresiIed,...the hope
anel the United 'States with em' that the U~ StlItes' woala,
phasls on economic )Deiters.
partk:lpate In It.
'
Tanaka af~/JD.ed that in the
Premitlr Tanaka.. talks With
balant'l! of traap,.biitW"een the.two Soviet PreSldillit.Po<!aomy centcountries, once .,drama~callyL un' ered on projee.ts"for Siberi~ debalanced, progl'e$s had been ma- veloPrl'l\lll.t, which 8I\e ,helni n,ede t9watd reestablishing an equi, gotiatea ~ -'l'(ikyo by So~et De'.
Ilbrium.
.
puty PrelIIIer Ivan ~~P!IY and
2.Tanaka'asked that the lIni', ,Japan... ~aIII;.to'en. Bach,sl4~
ted States ~arantees· ~aPllp a called lID the other yestero,ay W,
fixed suppTy of certain bmc ag- cooperate more fuby to speed re'
rica1tural products, especially wh- allsatt:,..0f,~~
eat' and soy beans. "
oJ ",*'::1 ~ : L
$-Tbe'"Japmese Preinler em' C...-wecl Ad~~..
phaslsed the tniportance' of tlie
-,
(,
Pacjflc Ocean area
world and
~ ......... ~
declared that Japan was llrepared
Yama Boeil ..
:.
to continue to cooperate closely
Locate.! ai ~ur ShahI Park
Wig'ixo,
t~e :;nlpJ:::S~te:vee 'With In the heart of Kabal cll;J,· Rooms With bath ~: 2MIl8,
you",
Cable: Yama 'Botel
4--Regarding the energy crisis,
__ ,
,,
, •
Premier Tanaka said that he deeHAMlDZADAH
plj' ~eciated the efforts of
DEfABTM~ lJ'l'Op "
the United States to reestablish
Save ~ !!'" .,.,q,.. '
peace in the, Middle East.
ClotllliiK for eVlll7-. 11_
'He stressed tbat the petrol- Iaold and Illte11eD ........
eum crisis gravely affected deve'
(l I
........uta. ~ top.

'0
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INDUSTRY G. B

OFFERS ,~ INVlTED FOR

"

_.:-'., ...
SUPPLY OF A MILLION rllASTIC OR P~ER 'BAG~ OF
",;.

SUITABLE
CAPACITY
I

"

"

, SPECIFICATIONS

AND

OTHER 'INFORm nON

MA¥ BE OBTAINED FROM

THE

DEP~T-

,

'

"

BIOS WANTED,
..

)

'

,

'.

.'
,

.

is

I

..
,-

'

".

.

" .

Canal wbich was due to begm
yesterday, ,have been p~stponed
for a few days for technical rea-,
sons, the Canal autl)ority . annou'

en' consumed alone because o f ' "
their )ow protein conten~. It . ,s
' ...-.......-......
only by ~iJdng ~hem ~,th m,lk ~
that it is possible to obtam a food
,
"

nced here

of good nutritive value.

las~ night..,

ed.

In his speech, President Assad

said: "No force on earth can
humiliate us now and we wj]J
continue preparin&" our people,
trj1ining our citizens to fight un,
til victory."
He added; "1 wish to affirm
to our people and to the whole
Arab nation ·that we will continue
to meet the expectations of '~IS
nation and struggle with aU po'

THE

US,

intimidate

.

$-1

'

,

_
..•

'

,

u~

and 'prevent us from persisting
in our march.
U

"Today, the enemy used planes
and infantry in addition to tanks
and artillery, and at tliis very
'moment our soldiers are clash·
ing with enemy troops in more
than one position on Mount Her
mon," he added. '.

GOVERNMENT

MONOPOLIES
•

-

1

•

•

•

,

opens in Qalai N au

Ce'iii's·".r'dLen'.t ,er race
.M ' ',.
"
"d
.
·,.Ii~r, r,enc...h- .pr~s.1 ~nC!"'d' ~
z-,......

'

C

Te'achers Academy
opens, exhibition '.
students' art

us

~~~~~n:~~~.fsl~~~fr.~~~~~:. ,th~,aS~~r~eom;:a:::'rk~sthm.~re'A:~I·;~~~~:?~~
ming v,isit to, Moscow. informed
sources' said here last night.

t

100

,aue Ions "
with unpaId" duty

Wednesday, when, he de~lared tb"

to-r;;,et~~:co~at::ru::~=~:~:~ ~~~~:h~~;:S~~~~~:dt~:m~I~:~j~'

"-,.,,

,(' .

rector General of Teachers' Aca' then the two frontI;unners V<iU into
A so~ Of the Customs Dedemy sl>ok~ on the importance, a run-oft iounct two week~ later . partme..t 'Clf tJie Finanee lWInl..
on- May 19.
,
suy ~td' on the baaIs of, ,the,
of practical "IOrI(s.
Tbe opeJiing ~eremony ,was at·
The announeem~nts,from Mltterr- new Customs Law, 'c\lStoms du.
tended ti;.',a J!1PriJ1er of !leads ~f, and and Oiscard cOmPlete the line ties of vehicles' which are br-'
d,~partlnl!nts'of" Education M" up of'~ m.... n.cont~"~s for tbe dught Into the- country'should'
nlstry, "VNESCO eXl1l!rts -and a Elysee, Palaeo" The rullI'S ,coalition be- polJd "!1Jb1a fifteen daY1L '.
great 'numbe,r of st,udents 'of Te· are now fieldine three candidates: The. vehlctes' .m be kept for
achers' Academy.
fonner PrCm'ics Jacques Chaban-De- three mcinths lriUa ajlded fllles
, The orientation week of new lin.., Nation81 AsSemllly speaker Ilf
diltt h8s not been paid
stude,nts enrolled in the Acad- &lear ,Faure ~nd Gisci1.rd.
with the 15-4&y Period. At the
,emy this year also began yesThere'is,also a Gaull'st.purlst .t- end of three DIOIlthe, they wtU
terday. This year 54 students andine former minister of Genernl ~\sold on blddlllg, the sou~
ell a~.red.
have enteted the 15th class of de Ga~U", Chrjiitian Fouc¥t:
the Acade';DY.

..';

HA VETO, BE
SENT ON" THE,
MO·RNING
-OF 11'
.
"
, "
" '
,..
. -,
.~~St~o~=g::r~~~n:::ewT~h
SP~~~~~I~d:~~~t~~r~~;~o~~:
MAY 1974 ON THE ABOVE
·ADDRESS.
Secretary of State Henry JOssin- k"1d of sil!nal about Soviet, i n . '
.,
...., .
•
tentlnns to President Assad )leo
, ' ,•
.
.
",
-,
. __
:s--3
fore he gO,es to Moscow.
. ~1=:4 ~~~IIi':l~~'~e:::4~~~

' 'KABUL, April 9, (Bakhtar).The agreement .for extending
the affiliation agreement betwe'
en the Economics College of
'
'.
:
Kabul. University alld U1!iversities of Bonn, Cologne and Buchum,
'
' of .the Federal Republic of Germ·
any was sigl1ed here yesterday )Iy
Deputy Rector of Kabul Universi·
KABUL ,April 9 (Bakhtar)~ ty Dr. MohllJDmad Anwar t1)e
The Edit~r of Ani~ Mohammad head'of Mfiliation Team.of FRG.
Wali Zalmai and Mohammad M- Dr. Klaus Tiepelmann.
:zal Nasiri, a mem~r,of the' edi'
On'the basis of this agreement
torial board of the K~bul. Times the cooperation between the Colleft for New Delhi yeSterday to lege of Economics of Kabul Uni·
participate In a seminar on POPU' verslty and the above mentioned
lation and Press, The . thr'le:day FRG universities will c;ontinue
seminar sppDSored jomtly by UN- for "",other period.
ICEF 'and WHO wiU begin loday
During the signing of the agre'
The seminar wl11 discuss the role ement the Rector of KabUl Univ,
of presS in publishing and 'imple- ersity Dr. M.ohammad Haidar and" .
menting family pfanning progr- Dean of College of Economics
ammes,
Haflzu1lah MunhedJ were 'pres\!nt-
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delegatIon leaves, or
UN
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.

.
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'BEIRUT, Apr'll 9, (AF'P). -'lbe four_week-old war of attrition between Israeli and
Sy.iian forces on", the G~ Be Igh'" has e~teJ;ed a new phase wltb the battle on MODllt
Bo_, .hich was coJitlnul nil' unabated late yesterday. at ter more than S6 hours.
Por the" first. time since the oned the capt\lred areas' after at the plane had been' shot down
end 'of- the October war, the op' the raids.
by ant"ai~craft artillery and not
posing anities have gone· beyond
Blit the Al Ahayat newspaper by missile fire, The missnes eff·
~c~an,es of fire, across the cea' reported here yesterday that Sy.' ectively used to defend Damas·
sefi~ lines, and Syrian
units, rian forces were still holding on 'cus and Syrian army positions
have, pegetrated territo!')hcap~r" to tlW important Kasr An.tar ob' , during the October war have, ae- ,
ltd ~ the Iaa.e!is but abandOl!e-d servation ,post on the mountain cording ,to reports here, been grby them during the winter,
Sunday night .and added t!)at Is· eatly incre~sed in number along
rae'¥. forces had been unable to the Golan front. "
PQr 'the firat time, toll, ~he retake 'any positions, on, the \fes·
. i '
Israeli air force took part in the , tern slopes. of the sno",-caoped.
Observers interpreted the de'
figh~nll, bombing areas on the mountain.
cision not to use missiles
In
. Early yesterdllY, ·spokesman in line with the Syrian gOxemment's
8570 foot ,(2'814 metres) mol1\',t:w. whlcll i.;raittry~ l-'Oald \ no.t. both Tel ~ vlv and DamUf'Us Wlsh to avoid giving Isr~el. an
eaSilY have .taken. MilitarY com· said the two-men .c;re.", of .. an Is- excuse to launch all lj1l-out off,
men~ In Thl Aviv aaid t1}e. f' raeli Phantom fjlhter, .je.t
lIad, ensive aga~st Syria. at a time
'dectj!oJl to' bomb-the areas' was . been forced io ,eject OYU ,Mo/;nt when Amenc~ Secretary of Statake!' br Isra~1i 'Premier Golda ~ermon and .Iu\d. been captute.J te Henry, Ki.ssmger is about to
Mein henelf.·
in South Lebanll'll.·
_'
begin talks with a Syri~n repr:e'
In fI'el Aviv press i'eports said
Observera'here noted, that till' sentatfve in Washington. on d,sSyrian comm~do& have ab8lld' Syrian lPO~an emp~~' engagement in the Golan.

..
,

'

a cOmpromise.

as

~.

ger on troop disengagement on
the Golan Heights.

outsIde Moscow for ne~ly th~ee
wee~, ~mbassy offidals. s,ald,
.
RWADH, April 9, (AFP).-Sautil AJ.~biasigned'nO million dol·:
181' agre'ement'with an Ameri'can
company yesterday for develupmeni of a Saudi misaile network,
the Defence aDd Aviation Minister, lmtir 'Sultan' ,Bin "Abdel Azit,
announced here.,
Work'could begin Immediately,
be lidded. 'I.'he 'American compo
any was not named.
The agreement had' been signed sfter long study. _
Prince Fabd .tiin Abdel Azif.,
Second Deputy Prelilier and In·
terior Minister, is to -hold talk,
with President Nixon in Wash. ington soon on economic, techni'
cal and Industrlsl cooperation,
and the kingdom's' militarv
needs.

..Syrian, Israeli forces' fight on Mount·· Hermon

0Vif.E R S'

nction in the Middle East.
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KABUL, April 9, (Bakll&¥).
-During 1352, the
work In
Nangarhar Valley Develop...
ment Project completed
one
week ahead of scbetfiJIe.
A source of the Nangarhar
Valley 'Development
l'~\oje,e
'said the citrUs yields
In tne
projeci was donble..' and. there
an Inereaae of over fonr"
fold 'in oliVe ontpnt durlnf 1352
compared to the prevfOUJI :rear.
'ThUS, the citrus yields was In..
~d from 700 tons to 1,700
tdDsaDd that of oUve from 18
tons to 100 tons.
To further IIlcrease the yiel·
ds of citrus and olive III the
project more than 16,000 clturs
~l dthollve 8IIP1lDt.'s weurthrep lanted
t For f
n
e proJec.
er vegelation of the project, 210,000
ornamental saplings :W~e pIanted
during
Boot
of
'1352,
th the month
__ u of
O'
f
0 souree _., u. 0
th .
I1n 8" ..- ' I
e new, sap
gs.,__ sap'
In gs
were pIan ted' In··..
...e DewIy
established farms of .JamhCiur_
tat and SarataD.

'.

ij!e

'f·

wer in 'our handS-and wbat w e '
possess is quite a lot~not for
the sake of this Country but for
every m.ember of this n.a~ion.lI.
President Assad said: "The en·
emy has stepped up the fighting
with ,the aim of exerting further
pressure on

,c

FOR ATTENTIO'-N '. 0 F
EORE1
r;-'
.." G' N'
FIRMS

SYRIAN LEADER
(Continuea from page i)
eries silenced' a nj.1mber of sUP
port positio~ :suffering direct
hits three tanks and an armoured ~ehic1e 'destroyed and several
Israeli soldlers. killed or wound,

,'.

:;:n::~ :~~~:~lo~:n~ di~ on~e~:;ance

is also giv.en to
graiI\ery, keepers to set' off 'luau- godown I<eepera of granai:ies in
tities lost dUe' to 'a drop in the
use before silos were built, prohumldit;v, deterioration. or tbe vided the keeP€rs' can produ'c«
mixture of foreign materials with certificates and documents sig~
the foodgrains.
' n e d hy governors, the assessors
The Cabinet approved th-at ,ill at the discretion of the Food PrOd
wi h
cl"
curement Department. '
accor ance t the ,mat,c COIl'

'lbe Conference alto affirmed 1llJht Of the Kabal Declaration hy
"
another Mghan propOial related a meetlng of,ECAPE ministers in
to economic feaalbilllir atuilles of Kablil four rears 8&0
,iiI.
bUilding rallway lines betYteen - Tbe e1lm 1natlq of transit prqb'
'CbamllJi and Kandahar. and Malh· lema of these countries
also
ad to Berat - well as financing bit ltudled .
,
.'
NEW DELHI, 4prll!!, (Reu, ter).-Tbree,wl!y ~a1,!ts betwe_
aDd completlnt the te1ecoqununi. Memhera of th!! Mgban dele- . QAt.AJ ~AU. Ap'rJl 9, (Bakbt.
en -india,' Pakistan and Banrl ade!lh inoved
Into a decisive
cation niltwodt of M,hanistan.
gation to the confeJ;ence . which ar).-The 3O-bed 'hospital pf Qalai
phase yesterday amfd cauttous hopes 01 a solution to tbe proProf. AbdW JCQ1Ium, ¥inlster opened on March 'n·ln the capi- 'Nau which lias been built at a 'blem of the 195 PakistanI prl soners. accused of war crimes
of Mines and Indl1Strles, who hf'- tal city of Sri. Lan!<8 were Mo- ,cost 'Of Ms. ~,s90,OOQ was opened'
by Bangladesh.
ded the Afghan delegation at tile hamniad Nahi Salehi, president yesterday by .Badghis Governor
The Poreign Ministers- Swa- man confirmed that the' delegaColombo ECAPB meetlJig return' of the coordination of. foreign Abdul Salam.
ran Singh of India, Aziz Ahmed tion was in touch with Islamabad
ed to Kabul'yes,terd"8y;
teChnicalliDd economic assistance
of Pl!kistan and Kamal. Hossain' and Prime Minister Zulfikar Ali
, Prof''. "'--oum'
sald that in his In the •.
Vinlstry'
.' .
d ,WJ'th of llang1adesh-held two lengthy Bhutto w·ho returne'd yesterday
.....,.
. ,of
.Planning,
. , d and
....
,Th
e h OSPI'tal''s eqwppe
.......ch'to
Manso.r, '. epu"
. cl udin,II; surg,ca,
. 1
I'
...~- , the confereot'l!. on Mar- Abdul~.o."m
~
d
' all f a cill'tios m
sessIons
without aides on' the fo' from Pan's.
economic
relat,ons,
e.
te
al
d
d
1
.
They also ran ,'nto d,'ff,'c'ult,'es
ch 28 ,he butllned soclal;and eco' director.of
. .,,_,...L,_
. m m ,an
enta.
serv'ces·
urth,day of the meeting, aild . ago
in Afghan,!stan, partment,
miw.",.y of Poreign M;
'
h Id . . lndi
n oml~y 'conolltions
r
Opening tile hospital-the Gov- nied to, meet again .last night.
over the prisoners e m
a
as well "" the pOlicies of the re- fairs.
' ernor of Badghis hoped that' the
. Mter the second round, S",a' since the 1971 war and the link,
publican government of ~ghanhospital will be of! gre,at help as ran, Singh said the other two mi· ed question of how many ,more
Isfan.
, '
PARIS, -\pr!I'9, ,(T)·~E~~- far as the public health services nlsters had "gone to. inake, UP non-Bengalis Pakistan is prepar-Some, twenty-four heetars of
Topics covered b.l' the speech tian Vice· P1esiden~ usem
~. is concerned.
their minds." A Pakistani spokes- ed to' take from Bangladesb. So lands III the .Jamhourla and Sa'
are noted' in the general report fei· had a 3O-minute ,meeting VII'far Pakistan ,says about 140.000 , ratan filrms haVe been cleared
of tbe meeting.
th Prencb Prime Minister Pierre
'The Head of Public Health DehaVe eitlier gone back or been from rocks and 'grave with -vaProf, Kayoum added ,tI!at in Messmer here yesterday, A!' au' partment of Badghis Dr. Abdul
given clearance but Banglade,sh' lunteer contribution of the re. accordance 'with, the decision of thorised source said they, discus
Rashid WaSYee gave an informa~:
'CJaims abQut 500,000 have put sldents and the
c1earlnll" of
the cOmmISsion a special org8J!i- : Se"ci" E~tia~·Fiench r~,~~!ons.
tive. spee~h abllut the exp~ndl'
,COl
In Applications..
.:" ,
lands ,from rock ~tU1 continue.
Shafel'l' who ,came to' p,~rl,s for tures of the hospital whl~h has
~ngladesii Ip also said to ha·.
In the ,animal husbanry .farms.
satlon h8s been set up'to tend to
the robtilrni-o~ lilndtocltedlcoun' the stat~ mepi0rial serv,ce t~ been cOdlpieted from the state
.
\
ve demanded tliat Pakistan in of the proJeet there has been
trle:' Thls 'i1r'Il~~' is entrus- ,. the late PreslileI\t G~orges Pom budget as one-stol"Y building.
some way must make amends for
an Increase of 13.6 per cent In
ted with the'duty·to try to solye pldpu ~n ~aturday, was to fly
Tbe" opening ceremoN was at·
, the crimes alleged t.o have been the daIry p~uets, durtnll" 1352.
tended by lieads of departments
MOSCOW, April 9, (Re"ter).- committed by' its troopS against T!le )lI"Odnction of mUk durlAg
, roblems of these countries in the back to Carro late~ yesterday.
P
B:u;adesh Prime Minister' Shei9 1 1351 was 514 779 IItr and this
"I'"-',oi;~""'·:.:1,:·,I
and a nlJD!ber of res,dents ,of Qa- kh uJ'lbur Rahman is to . leave the Bengali populatiof!. in 1 7
,
.
es
ncru'IIUI ~
lal ~ u
-either by holding trials them- figure was Increilsed in 1352 to
~,
a,
,
liere today for home after fullY selves or through a public apolo- _ 5li7,140 Utres, the souree added.
......._y
. One Of tbe resi!lents of
1adbOshut
gy.
IV
.
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Nau Abu Bakre -JoIlIZOOn on be, . ' ang a e
0
a
\
p a -. . .., .. ::..., 9' (,\f'P).- Franco
.......f , '
sali~l
esterdAlL Indian government spokes,., KABUL, Apr,l 9, (Bakhtar).. ~ ~..
"
_IA
ttal race' as ehamplon 0
-. half of others expressed., gratj,
~
'.
I '
up
tude fOr the attention the.Repub-"
~e.~".ru ' e :BlIng}a. man speaking for the three !Ie e- The delegation of the Soviet'M-,
olflclAlb- eD~. ~..! ;·ren GauUist eoaIlUOD broke
French left as the .......... pro. ,
d d'E5ta1Dl lUIJlOUDced -,1ican gQvemment' ,is pay.ing for" . deih!Prem,er Ca1Ied on his SOVlet gati~ns told reporte~s that "'so- ghan Priendship Society paid &
when Finance. Mhtkter Valll9' G~'
..
,-'coiJi\erpart, 'Alexei, Kosyg.•in, . at me progress bas been made,"
courtesy calIon the, Information
r'-r:;:- ,,-- _. tron
the public health
.. ,
._-,-,,hIt d
d C It
M' I t
Prof D
• the ...
"nwn where the two state'
The talks, which ave as e
an
u ure ID s er;
'. . r.
lie w~ld I'IIJl iJi ",e, ....y CAec Mii....n.nd; 57-year firil~"",:relarY "
f' tb.Socialist PartY mailo h,s,ann~~ discussed ~lIateral and in: for more. than ten hours, were Nevin. at' 5 p.m. yesterda~ ....
°oun~Jat.a special co~sr~ of'
.0Jll
Ii teinAtional .Issues "in a friend· 'taking place in "an atmospbere
,According to ,another report
_
.
'.
bi • party aftet., be Iiad 'been IPven a
:..'
,
ly'at'mosphere," llCCl!rding to Tass of understandlnlf and" witb an
~e, delegation met. the Rector of
~
I
rt
news agency
earnest desire to find solutions Kabul University, and Dean. and
uita~~=i;r;;:; whicb ~,
~cars
The'54-y.e~r-old .S~ looked 'to the ~nding issues in a spirit. professors of the Polytechnic Col-,
, .. .
resents about one. ,n five of the
'.
.'
well, according, to eye Witnesses of, mutual ·accOmmodation."
lege. The delegation also visited
Freill'1i electorate, 1"lS' aIrudy s:"d
.
and Kosygin was reported to ha'
The approach on all sides had' different departments of the Po'
, i t will support Mittol'rand. Backins
. ve expressed' satiSfaction at ~he been "positive and constructive", lytechnic InstitUte,
. ,
0I
KABUL, April 9, JBakhtar),- , has 'also coine from I~wing radica'
.
Baniladesh leader:s good health.
he wet"
" 'The Art E:dIibltion Of the atud- Is the United'Socialist Party (PSU) ~B~, b~:
~::,kh~:~.
Sheikh -Mlijib will leave here
He declined to speculate whe'.
, ents of Teachers'_ Academy was ~ \be' ~xtrelJV) left altd· major lab- CUstoms i..w, '. approximately this' evening some three or ther the discussions might end
,opened yeste'rday 'morning by oui' o..pnisationS,
100 cars, whose cjlstom .taxeil four days earlier than expected' last night but confirmed that t~e
~inisIn the first' roO uo'd on May S it
'with full permtasinn' from the ministers had' before ,tbem wr,t·
, .
Second Depnty Educa"on
,.
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h Iba
b
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' . r sum
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the State.
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'These new regulations
l!B,d their lmpact~ and hardly
any vehicles without number
pla~ are now seen. on Ka_I aueets.
U there ,were ani people who
had any doubt about uncom:.
prmnlslng appUeation of tlie.
new regulations, the ·auctlon.
yesterday. should have eli!t1lnated it.
Every year a good. ,deal ",of
hud
ad
f Af
. g~=' ~ ::"x:::~ :y th~
IIDPorters llf cars, 'I:he car
IS s'1I1' a luxury. aDd' those
" ..0 enjoy 'usiDg"lt must
be
.. prepared to pay ·tbe 'taxes
.'.
also. •
'I1he new regnlatloDS.aJso have
a iKovbl,on "to ~estrlct the
lmPOr.tabeu -of vehicles ,which
are rundown and .too old.

.

.,

•

Dealing with,
tax evaders
Yesterday ODe bundred vebl·
cles were auctIOned at Kabul
Customs Departlnent beeau~
the owners had failed tb pay
their taxes on ~iJne.
Under regulations' now in force,
. tax~s on every 'newly impOr·
ted veblcle must be paid
wUhin fifteen iJays of its im·
port. U the tax. Is not· paid
wltliln fifteen days. It \¥'ill
have to be paid with a' fine.
U. it Is not paid within three
months, the vehicle is auc·
tloned.
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The Asran. Development lank Pllfaramme• bowever. needs to .de~, Indill, .drll!!. ~9J, "P,akis'
today agreed to act ,as executing I 'be examined In consultation with
tan and ~h1Au!lrta.
'..
agency fOJ;.".programme o{ pre' unelilber Gov.l!J'\ll1\l!llts from tbe
'JlIe" 1Jp1n...~ ,DeclaRatIOn
paratory te~bolcill essistance. to point of view Of prirlties and ~ar\ted tI1e~gh)'pQ\i)t ,<Of ,-the
, the .So~tljeast ·~itln"Agenl!Y for phasing, of pro~ects.
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'EEC
. .I .
m cases than gas
dollars m!"re .,for t?e sacne,
00
"They
;
:1 ~h~~h~ :d~y used In Indus.
fiexibility ,are need~d. Others ar- cul~ functioning of the ~aw rna·· nbles of all as .tI¢y Imported last tbe1Q;lEC's'rnaiilll~--to ·make a llureJ!u",Wi!l >tie ,r~e for, .ll!lo, ~at' there lS,a Gase .for .m~~· teoali market.
year,. This' coul<\ deflate demand in subet8J'ltiah~\i.JiPQn
to a: ,pl'Q,\!j.diDg the . ' cftQU'Ojlsion
try" __"the corporatieo:
'TIi';;"As ridicUlous J;emerobe- "tio. a ,major dme.'(o m c:re_
.,
'1Ii~ COl\Dtri ll8 ~n·tbe ,amc manner "B~al fUJJcl-f.to,/'llelo .tbe tbird ,wltbrIll'edlm;ODF~d,adviCe'1'i'B1e-'
ring that' gas oil used to be a , North Sea ges supplies and' con'
The FrenCh 'de~egate would lay as 'lnlfueot taxati'ln of til;s SII.e '1'0- w:orlc;l;r<provlded' ~ ~.t -01 the
lUlt to ·&trope'a 'Jmig' ~ ins'
r
nd.
uarter the price of
sumption~ Taking into account empbasis on tbe IOte~''''ependance uld do. U i~ does so, th,}· will Ia~e ~nt.l!"".~onill' .CI1m l11um ty w,oold .titutiD.nal. ,PG1!tII'.aI~ lCllelitific.
ou "on~ .ty of sl'llJlJy is tile laB associated with 011 str1<es, of countries and his .practical an epono"",c ~Iow-down aqd Will ,take ,elmiIar \~.
8OI'I8I·,and 'eCOnomlo deweJopment:
gas.
cu'to
bleh bII
well ,as 'IIl <1l!ilo¢Iided 'gas ..uestlollS .would be ,based 'on il'llport substant'aIly .leas from lbe
. '
• "'J1he proieer wl1l! \PI'qIII!Oted' by
oD
the~~rla~~e~ ~h t~~:;:= :~e ~na1ysts
beHe"e '·that..! ~ thll'theme: the source said.
'deVeloping countries, espe,jally indo
'~ii¥iDi*'rs~~; to~d IlEC '.colDDl,isslon meJll1ier~ph.
e Aft being hit by 1982 Britain copld be g e t t i n g ' ,
.
Pclbregdor.
It~:.:~.r..s••••
~
I ,••.•••••••••••,
'
sembOuriweYe greeted ,by .a'«le·
As"to the Individual EEC memo
.
,
mOllStration of· angry EEC off·
Ice workers demanding pay r~s l1ers, in' .general terms the com'
Current Cbalrman Walter Sche- mlss!on said West Germany ~nd
el. (The West German Foreign the ,Benelux countries should
.
.
¥.illi*I',.,vbo w,Q8..one of the first' promote exoansion in·.l974, who
mive "plclcad,.up ..,)uuldful rof ile..J1rance;\Ilritain, 1)enmark and
\
shoul
'give"pl'ioritf·to
Ii·'
II
~- .......,........, ""
roltiog, the
d.o~atlon
In,tbeir
.'
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.
. . .
,'.
_. . . ,
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such precl~ forecasts. '
reportedly, 'eame :'hei'e ,to 'seek a 'of it.
.,
. Commander Husband, who co· role, for their nayY'<In hI!' canal
lI1Ien' they will ,Jbel!ll'ilO!l)b to·
f
mmands '~e .AiIIlIle1, 'haS thr~ cleanng. bav.e ~fHor\Mbscow.
w,atds. theJlfted i8ea. uplnDainting
mi~~"Ws8eIs, lUlldin' Jri,.
':A;cco~ClIDII:"to:aii Etlyptfan.;press "'xPloded land _M<PIOdad l!QI'diil·
comman~ ,the'.M:1lxton. tneo;Boss' repor{ th~llJii'fe' ~tulned I'bome ence .inlttbe 'cana];(8Dd~b1ltied In
ington and tlie'~l1tcin the ,Btltish .~tbout '1!I~1l, . a!ly, sDggestiOlis the I sal1~ lbeneath IJt<'Wl$cIlI~ded
nayy's only flbre'el8SS. ')wlled on'how"tIleY might tllke 'part.
mines, .M1lsraiidlhoasbsl~ be
. mine'bun~er..
.
:Comm~tidl!r iJ;i~!;ban4 l!aid the blo~n "'Va" made bamnleas.
The Wilto!!. wbich y!as launcb' mloe l.lItiters -woU1d['gol,iilto, ope.
.Commander Husbarld (IIItcl. the
ed lasf. year. arrived In \Port Said ration !;~tVl:ylng'
canal bot: British rnavy's "llIeai'ance diving
earlier and' steamed,'Out ~o .meet tom ~'botit~ursdQy. but ,'there· team df' 19 'ito ~ '110m' ',;would
tbe o~ber tb!l!t\ ve!Jsel$ as 'they is s~i1Ll\o worc1 Sf,1mi ' ertlval dat· ~rrive sharily to takerl>aT.!.·' Their
silled -iuto Port,Said'ln tbe' early for lhe U.S: lificraft carrler' lwo· task '1'111 'be 10 ·cbel:klW!!ed<S an,d
afternoon sunsWDe. .'
Jima.
.
causewaYs !for uoexpldaed >weap'
:Adn¥tal 'MCCaliiey..,who condo
ons. 'and bombs.
ucted tbe' U:S. 'Navy's 'mille cleo
lleiiqlllter~.wl11,detonate mine;'
They added that untillUe soli·
arance off Haiphon" ~HarbO.l\r sf· Jocat~a' by: fhl! Britlsh.s'hlps using dly'biiilt .causeWay ··Constructed
ter the V.ietDam ce!lsefire, stres' . magnetic.!e.Aulpment IIke'that us' ·by the 'Isra81's atter "ust ,'OctO'
sed: ''''l'bis"!iJ not ilTS operation, ed to agar -the· wa'ters -Drf', Hai' ber's ceaseflr.e"!s··remoted the
it is not a llriti.sb ~p~ration, it phong. ..,
.
"e5Se!B,Will nOIl,be ab ll!,1oigo fur'
is an 'Egyptian o\,eratlo.n;" b~t
.Acc.ording to ~ritish navy 'sour' ther.:south)tbaR\Delleraoir.
..
he declared at 8l!other point .it ces rthe thi::ee mlnehunters' • first
.
was "a western world approach task- will .be to' check 'and sweep,
'Th,e'lEgy.p;tian cP.:ess· .,~ported
to ,t~e ~pen\ng.up of .,the seas.','
{the '.canal 9Penillll..aU4 c1e1lr any that_o'ilut!iai:bstaotied,-mtr.the reA team of SovJet eXIle~ts,' wbo mlnefields.to 'the .I·ast alld,.west 'nioY!U!df·.tbe,caus~.
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BRUSSELS: .Both,the Gommon
J .
fART II
J"
w.a'es.
{t,a!so:.tlmatedjthe 1~;i4 ..
,Market commjsslon'~re,ln' Bru'
Suc!! a move" -tne 'COmm,ssion . slmlstic about 1~14r prospects for balance o~ payments dl!ficit. for
ssels and the Wnlted·Natioils Eco· 'said, could 'create I greatldif.ficul· ,thl' European !Economic' Comm' . for the EECoJas a..whole, without
nomie,icomlJ!issi!1D .,for !Europe,
ties ~or nations sucb"as "Great. I unit} (EEe) hecause -of a gene' transfers;imgbt bit'22,OOO mil·
i,jn'.GeiJe,v8.; have,.wacned l!Western' Btitain
"I.tely. ~h;Ch' 'have ralised accelecatlail of. iQfIation. lion dollers. '
..
.
EUrope 'of economic .stormciouds balance, of"payments .problems d<lerioration of the balance of
. The"Common~rMarket· Commls·
IJbuildjng, up.on. the' ,horizon:
and must also' worry about un' payments, slower growth\oiworld sian said it-'expected worl.d' trade
'The lT~ited'Nations body drew emnloymeht.·
. . trane. 'and" a· 'less _expansionary . to grow less in 1974 than tbc '
particular attention'to the rela·
The l!r~,!p called for a genl\ral (',,,nOmy..
'l3[percent lise'in rUede' volume
tiojlsbips 'b.etween sharply bigher. international understanding ill' . The'Brus.elS !Jommission noted . registered in 1973 over 1972.'
,oq .prices 'and the balances" of Eurnpe on the .aims to be pursu, t!1at Iq~7S"polid.s of EEC" mem·" Hence there will be increased Yo'-'
of payments of the' European co' ed' by national trade pollcies and bers to 'combat <inflation
had' comPlitition"to)aCQJtil·e~..d hold
untries.·
'.
on uro..ra!"mes of financial air;' clearly been'i,nadequl!te,' ,adding, new markets.
.
It'added
that
slower
growth
and
thet.'the·
~nerllY"cri~s
a~gravate'ii
,F.jnally,
the.
,commissipp.
said
.I
,
The Economic Gonunission for
ri"inv. .unemoloyment would' ,be' an mflahonary sItuation ·.tbat Gross. National,. (CommJiirlty) Pro'
.Any vehicles that> are t<l be' im..
.Now the people and tbei; lea· 'F.urope \pointed ouf;tbat ,the dan' mo.ior nrnbTems in wesfern Eu: was already creating' .,dlf~culty "duet ithis .yearl:D\ightrllJ\!lN oy· li·
ported .to Afghanistan" sboUid 'l~rs ~rk' hand in hand, both gel' of serious recession'in wes· rOpe in 1974. while Ea.tem· Euro for Common Market llnemhers.
.'mo&SfJ2.5opeql. in~a1rterms.
Dot have bee'li used more tban determIned to' achieve what they tern 'EuroPe thiS' yeer w)ll be 'pe was baYing some labour shor·
For the Ct1rrent'.y~ar. tbe com'
Unemployment£lllligbt . rise es'
five years, and' even these have set'themselves to achieve. .
much.'greater if '.countries well taies. ,
.
miss!on 'predi~d ,an,.aver-a8e co· pecially, to",~d ,1fJ!e enil,.of., ' tbe
<.Itn 'be lmpor<ed only after
Detjlrmioat!on, ~bis is 'anothe,' 'situated' to meet htgher I,enel gy
In Brussels. the Common Mar' mUDlty ~f1etion of nme to
15 Iil'ear.
.
.
overhaaliDg. Iud . putting' element whicb was lacking 'in bills ~ttempt ,:to '1JJI\IJrtain their~.
,ket ComlDlssion was rather ·'pes· '.p!" mriUn COOSJ.lDIer .,goods pri'
(Cmuinllclli'IQ!l'ilNe.3l
them in,.good technical sha. tbe past 10 years of /government trade 6alances in . equi1i~nuU1.
pe. .
~. .
i11 ~fgbanistao. '8Dd probably tho
,.
Kabul city had conie to acquire at IS wby we failed to get ourthe name of 'a ear' dump In selves "Out IOf tbe qualimire of,'
the past few y~ars"'Pra't1cal. under!levelopment.
,(
L(l)NDQN.o:Apcil ,9, ,(APP~.- A ference. blttecly attacked his screamll!g.,from her Ber~eley ap'
Expedition 'leaaer . lars. Tsuje
Every Afghan citizen now
Iy every tour,st -managed to
'blunt
wlII'ningtt1iat:the
·e9C!datiilg
daughter's
kidn~ppers,
the
Sym'
artnient.
.
Kuroish~,.in
an dfflda! re'!lort to
sell a rundown 'car here for works for a futo~e he l81w~s so'
.
. the N;epalesr;;:Jfor}ligp', ~Istry·
mneh mDle than Its'Teal eost. ught, but in the last 10 years 'cost ot' <tele"isInII.mpjo~· ·interna· biones..· Liberation Army· as "cr· ,
., '. .
"
G~ORGETOWN, G)1fana! April Aaid: "We .failed to ",n'egotiat~
AnDther class of.·people·'ndul- bad almost quit boping for, Wi· 'tiollal'\SPol!tlng"e"enfl; co,uid jeo' uel pepple....
He, said be .believed Patricia 9•. (.~).-An~ stre~er cau1lht.. tbe steep roc~a!,I, IY!JJ "above
gin&" In tax evasion are,' those tb 'botb ourselves aod OUr gov· "pardi2e, iu p&r.tiaolar, _Itne .scree·
'who rent propeny, 'shops. ho· erDment now ,detenmined ·aod nlng "il~ ~he ~976 :ClI)lIDpic' Games bad, been Iira!Rwasbed into, mak· runDl~g nl\de m pubhc her" '1',11 5,ll1l0 Dle~res, altitude hi ,the east
.,
prepared to put in the kind of in Montreal, 'was !IIiven MondBY ing.a taped statement on Wedn· b.e escorted to tbe ,pollce btation ridge, route."
uses. ,apartments etc."
I
.
exertioo 'and toil It, takes to rea, ,by SiT"CharJes,:(Jmran, Jilirector· esday ·tbat she· was becoming a to receive six blows on 'the but·.
.
'
"Ifw.e stick' on ,this ~Qnte we
By law every' rent . aDd lease. ch our objectives, We can, ,be cer· General of'the'JU~C.· In,an inter' revolutionary,a:od staying with tacks w~tll'l' cane. tbe ¥ayorcontract ,sbould .,he ,record~ tain tbet we 1get there. :says tbe view publisbed lin ,"emn, ,Road"
her captors.".
of Georgetown announced on ra' might.hare to s,.~enil:~evefal davs
.at the Kabul Manklpall Cor_ paper .in ,.an editorial entitled the qual'\eNy '~oumal .of' the Co,
Hearst said he thougbt . his da' dio bere ·Sunday. '
,
more. to .nefotiaf~ ~ n~~tly 500
poratiDn. llboy"llOatracts go "National Determination, Dur Gu' mmonwealth ~r-oadeasting Assa- ugh~,w.as, p\Jysica!1y unharmed
Mrs: Beryl Simon, the Mayor. metres stretch."·
,
.unrecorded, ,and those whIch i<iiqg PIliociple,'
.
,who m
__
a de... the ruling. said. strea' . She S8J'd"
.
ciatioJ!,, Slr"Charles Isays that tbe but·ims,r,i;olI,.
by..... _ tradicted'~,~ments
.L-'"":!!:.'il~'="
su~ h'
oped lthe i east
are, do IlOt ,bear ,the ,same
-Problem of'peYment for televi";'
• vt"'e!Bl~ to UIl';,,,~ilioo
ke",:~oiild also continue tQ lie ,.wall route.woula /Ie "asler for
,ANIS:
ter_ agreed upon ,bytthe lea•
\V01D,eu climbers:
'"
,
on access of the"Montreal . ?a~8fI, ']liaveJ e~tesBeilI fe,a\~e I.s I al' IiQIi~ 't'otdegal ~tlon.
'see and the Jea§ilr.
is already acute. No negotiat\olJll
iff ,aead.
- .
Seven fltreakers hJ'(e, bej!11J ~o·
'"
.',"
In resterday's edition, the pa' have started. and no broadcast=,.
Theile ,We BOrne shops.at Mo'
tted' here
the'"
of
, ro
·hammad .Jan ;Khau watt. rio-, per comments on the Increase In ing organisa,tion outside the .Upit· "
lild lJIot ,know .
fad..lN tl'only nne of ,them face4.
ilie laP£;;
wntown KUIil rented out output of t1)e Gbory Cement PI· ed States bas 'any inte,ntion
'e"
';He.rstll
.88
'.
the 'Nepilese Foreign
i n ~l:f~·
tor 'Afs. 1.000 a month. but ant. The factory for the first ti· starting negotiations in the prif'
Be'JlIlll"a,fine of 25' dollar~.
has .g!~d ,ilie pel1l1lsslon 'to
tbe tax Is ealeulated as' If the me in almost 10 years of its ·ope· , sent atl11osphere". be adiled, .', .<> de_~~.didJl:_t aI!"~
'," ,'.
.. '.......,1
.'
CIJ8Ilellle ..,,& '~cky- Manaslu
rational 'liIe is now worldng . in
.
l~,
~.rt'WlII\No::bIlM>
tile
l1l'''''
-"-) I"
. > • ''H'"
,
menthly ren.t wils afs, 3,000,
/'
a
I
!idI:I!\i.1
.",,,.'
.1'~I'-"
I~~~' 9• (j
~l'.~
the eaat...wall
wbich
full capacity, and ,during tbe last
SAN FRANCISCO,. April 9, (,1\&,
"lYing'to yow"elJows!', -Jl!P~'
• mub
., . ~. , ' • ~
In .he case Dt houses. aud apar· eigbt montbs ·It. sold nearly one J,lter).-Newspaper owner Rand.'
.
.,men.
. ',jliued'
1(
,thy> 1be South'
tD1-ents the discrepancies lire hundred ml!1ion afghanis wortb' plph Hearst and his wife flew"
W\ls'PY
emp%
tt'lt,
metr
even lare-er. Houses which of its productjon.
to Mexico 'Sunday but a fami·
~"t there baiil'~·.
fly l1I!t:
"'';Jt ,
b~.: ~~ ·camp:itherll'Jn;;~ ·nt!xt,
The sUc""ss of tbe Ghory plant Iy
are rented out for over afs.
friend -denied .!they had left
~j!J\~ In ·the ' ~~!"
east
",
was learneil llClUPle/·of dliYs as· their 'advance
20,000 a month Or more go is not an isolated incident, says for any. rendezvous ,connected. wi. •
: ~~ Beants were ;~i" Siinday.
'base camp.
..unnotIced. or just a few tho' tlie paper.
tb tbeir kidnepped daughter, Pa' i .of""~;l'end~?us, .he " said: . "I
.'JIbe ll'member team has ob·
Then tbey woUld -:'~h three
~~ afs. aimual tax Is coL
t";ci""20.
"
i!aiow·tber,e
)s
nothing.
.
talned
.pel'Jlli!lsion
toJD8ke
anotb'
......
,.
¥iss Hearst as kidn
d
more camps \lefore m~
the
. In ,tbe light of tbe new order' "
.
.Ieeted on, them.
"'!,'hey 'have 'gOne for a rest" I' b
'
~ ,,.
app!! on' er a .......pt tbroUMb t\le easier summit bld."m II·OJv·
shh
The Kaliul MUnicipal. Corpora· prOduction rose on' on our farms
~aid 'family'
rrie1ld ,Ira' Walsh.
e l'Uary, ~, half ,
clotheil and .
Blist wall.
ladcfud: .
'1.";.','
.
I tb ..
. .
.~", ~
tlon Is making progr~ss In in, our' orchards, and virtually j~.
em to the. airport ~r
110
.40'1:' '." 'If
';
repricing proPl'riy In. the all our industri~1 establishments.. who drove
f
i:lty, and property tax rcve_ This is because the 'pegple are early SlInday mornng. "¥aybe,
Is tlslng gradually.
inspired by tbe dedicatlon and they will be back tohight...mayb""
, nul'S,
,
.
~
~.
I;
devotion of the .leadership of the ItOinON'Ow." . .
ASked .if the ~on'e-day trip to', I."
'But to flij all tax loopholes co.untn'. and are conVinced that·
'requlres strenuo\ls work from tbey will benefit theJIlsel'{es from'. ,Mexico was not· too short to be"
reTulng, he told Ireporters: "Ran'j
mlUlY. deparlrnJents, and COO·" the 'fruits of their work and toil
pe.rlltlon of· tbe pubUe. This
'JIbe paper expresses the apin: dy wi(n'ts fol-see how 'he 'feels dn· i '
work nwst be .carrled' oot Ion that 't~e curren~ yea.r will wn there before deci6inl( on a
b!!llause domestic revenues ' be yet a better year as flir a~ longer stay. Ire mily be'ibored.1£e'
" ItJUl.t·J,1se ,at least to the ex, economic development, increase may jif" 11eMious." :
tent, of. eUmioatlng tlie need In .production and elfPort, and' .a.
'The Hearsts': earlv morninll,
for' commodity !oans It nllt l .rise in -the standa(d of '1jvlng of, deuarln~ ClIJ"e one aay after tbe
devetolJment credIts.
tbe peopl_e is concerned.
newsplijier 'rhlef a'i: a: press can'
These are th's days of the reo
awakening of nature. Tbe spring
winds 'blow Ufe into'tl'eeS and
'. otber' plants' and thel've'~y earth.
Spring this."year 'also 'CDmes .,·at'
a -time -w.hen /tlie the ,people, of
Afgbanistan find '<themselves in'
a. ne~:,promising ,'era. .of'repub·
l!ca~lSm, "llnd:of. ?rogx;esslve go·
v'T,·ment Whleb FOs,.gw!le<1 'by the
,WI bes of :the people.
~e have
b.ad O?" .wlshes, and. oar e"pe~ta'
ti~ns 10 the pas.t, ~ut they hardly
counted."

comm~-
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/3' nat;ons joint',ffqrt' begin ~,deuiq"'ez O:nud

In to4Q:s 'edition tbe" PaPer
comments on a news item on
~ORT"SAID, April '9, ~Reuter).·
the Kandahar hoUse for the des' -Foor Britlsb warShl'ps anchor·
titute e1'P!,"ds ,some afs..300,000 ed at t}1e nortbern end of the
on, ec;\llcatjng orpbaned' children. S"ez Qmal here"Snnday to begin
. The paper 'lotes tlJat tbe gov' it tbree-natlon, operation to clear
ermn.ent,of' ,t1)e. Re~u1lllcal1 of Af. the waf.erway of 'mines, bom~s
g banl stan sees to lt that every and artilleJ:Y sbeUs..
s~lIment of, th~ pOp~atlon penefit
T~e Egyptian, 'British and' ,U.s.
from the ser",ces of the-.new and . navies w!1I work together 'to reo
.progr~i~e national order. Ser. 'move explosive obs'tructions to
Vice. to the majority of ,the peo' .navigation 'along 'tbe 100 mile
pie 's the objective of the' new canal, wbicb bas been closed to
regime. But even' tbe few child, ,hipping sinCe tbe $iX"Day 1967
ren wbo bave .no .parents or next \War.
.
of kin to sUPIH?r.t them ,are not
Rear. Admiral llrian M~Cauley,
forgotten, and are taken oare of wbo WIll ,comand 'the 11;S. part
in special houses for the destitu' of tbe operetion. ~old newsmen
,teo
on tbe foredeck of tbe British.
'Boarding and lodging. is of co· command ship. ~bdiel. that in
ursa mottenough. A child ,needs bis view it would take about
,an education to become
self· a year to clear the canal of the
.respecting,.citizen of tomorrow., debl'is of two Arab-Israeli wars.
But Commander David·, Hus'
and ;be of. -service to .his nation.
The'llovunment sees to it . tbat b.a.nd.'. .~be senior ·Brlt,ish ~ officer."
tbis requirement of education for' saId 'It was too e~rlr yet to make
the $ildren is fulfilled.

'.

.OCN.OMIO, April.- I:.eaders
"Q;IOmbo neelar'ati.,
World
to focus. as
of AsIa' end the Pain£'
.,
bled In Colombo In ;,,;,,:em;' on." '!nanimoualy a..dopted last
its hiihest prtOIlit.J,~on conCll!~ted
a10n of EeAPE h
..d....:...
day, ,alao proclaimed a reso,l1iiIiP;,~ t.bilu*", 'food
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It stipulall'd that, in line With
Waldheim's recent report, the
emergent:Y .f.orce·s mission is os'·
sentially not only to maintain the
present calm in the .Ell,YPtian'!s'
raeli sector but also to contribute
"if need be to new efforts -aimeu
at establisbin'g a just'and durable
peace in the Middle East."
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..Llverpool foul'
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OVloe 'hU11 We J:;...t:........ 's
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llUs impuC$ ari 1OS<aUed m u c l e a r .
00
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power capaclly
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gawalts ,m the UllJIc:d States al pr- me 0 y.•e. third team t~.ls.cen·
escnl.
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tury to complete the League lind'
Cup ·Double in the same season.
The extent of the effort requireo
and the risks involved as regards reo
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joint ventures aDd the Jevelopmenl and the Pakistani captain Mun·
of ;';frastruclur...
..
awar Iqbal, will meet Malaysian.
A "European Energy ."geney" is
T..ee Wol Cbing.
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Allman PresI.hit Honali Bou'
P,ledlenne arrived here yesterday
,
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to head the '~tr:hm delelilltl'on
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lit tbe sPecIal ' United'· Nations
_Ion on raw IDaterlaJs md de·
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~JIII.&~I""'J ~ In DSlQUCua, an offtcW com·
IslaIlil ofl!Ble(o Ga'cIa,' about
DumJ.ue pDlIaDced, " ','
.
I • -.
,~
. 1,OOO'lllI1H Il!Uth of IndlL
T-: taIP., on'the ·~tiOn· iD,' .vtait an olllcW Syrian Source.
Co~ ~ said the
the regloD. W!!l'll, IieId In an at· . 1I8ld"llteat, ~a), j1e'eJ0pm~ts meuUre, m'rilencJ#lent to a sui·

DIP. after..

,~-of ~~, fra!MJ'it:i • aiJd'XIna R11Blie1n's!'¥iiDt ~ts "'ill' I)ip~t lIi'tdget .bll1, wo°
and JIUltuil Cl!.1'Piel'lltio,t ancl'slIr .. til W'~toil, ~\S9it an!lile- uld ~ l'e!IJiIie ~flI8.Io.dal
·o=-~lJl.eDt 011 all problema' xani:1rlil were ~.
.
Nl~ ·far. W chan" ID. the
<1
, the 6!'m'mUDlque. pi4. ' . "
lllP'eeJlieni ~
cov!!r'
· Th, ~o ~ ~ to cod,.
. (~ J~an .add Syrian ,Pri; !a4 Amenc;an 1lue. in the canal
tillue .~tac&a, atld ~ptealdilnt\ '111e. w.u.ten, ~ :Rifai'
{'ZOllC!.
"1
ASsa4 ~ .~ ~ f¥Yitatlo!\ I~.ij~.dO!iIilj ~ lield a ~' The ~ AiIIeJicl.llient, 41PPl'O1Q vJal.t "ciI1an Ip the ~~ f\I-I.;
)t.dlldJ!Ii ,:Jor·' Y'fl br.\~·11 to fIVe ~O~l. reQUture, .~-~unliIue.'Wt1ed. " .
!1ft., Cib~t
!rea
SIIY ~tiye lIew
(In. PIll'\'¥C¥s, w1iere ~n:i: .. "
~lDil...a ~ forces' ~_ ..~t .rteetlntr ,an ilia'
RJIIlIt.~ ~ aakl to Iifte ball-t~
ofSfilt:GiiJerIJ' 1t!!ld Bln t'aUitIiiD- or mOre \be SOO.lIliU·
hoors cit' Plte talIIi'wltli-'lTe" Sliiliet
S'yriU ~ . MI· taI7 Peraoouel would luive to be
nen! Aauc1 duiftlg a eeven'hour
n1ater Alidel Ra1Im Kbacldam.)
IIlbmItted' to Contrrea.
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go agaIDat IocUllts and mice.
The agreement pert&InJnC to .
tills crant lOa Illgned yeaterday
by Presld<;nt of Plants' p'reser·
vallon Dl!parfment, Of' the ACrl·
cullnr;e and irrigation MinIstry,
All Mohanimad and the Ecorio·
mle. OOUIIClfior of the Sovlet
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at normaUzlnc reUIU_ on tbe sob_<ontlnenl,
.' •
lte
Pak1stpnl prisoners It had earUer planned to put on trial for
alleged war crJni.es durlnC the c;onfflet wbleh -split Pakistan
and BanCladesh, Its fonner eastern ".n&" Into two count-

here from Moscow this moming·
only 12 l!qurs after the signing
PUI;aUOn,- ,~ .. f09,d ,IRlPP~es, ene J;~' ~PP.tf~ ~tms
vided' for the release and repatr· of the ftrlt-evllli iCoord between
an'.lDflation"
en monetary, syllteJq..
'.
. ... - ,
.'
laUon of.ail nationals 'detained his cOuntry and PaJdstan.
Sheikh Mujib, returnlDg home
. "I abo·.... be f-"'':· in _v res' con!lltloua of socIaL injustice w~ world population would ,lnere'"
in either eOtintiy prior to the last
.....
.......
-..
• .
.
Moscow after three weeks
from
conflict, the sources added.
ponalbl1lty·.. -~-Generallf Ich have' alWayllP\afUed th....·wo· 'by foDt mIDlon.. :.
Reg~' fOOd supplles, .he
India and PiJldstan also pledg- of medical treatment, is expected
I did DOt draw atteQtIoD to thoa~ r i d . " .
fundamental iIIoeS which 1 belle·
The serlbusness. of ,the '!'orld said that "never, In.recenbeetdeca' .E;:-~~~to~Vldes for ed· further efforts_ to locate mlli· to get a .first band report on his
YO nllw ·oonstitute a' potential tho
altuatlon might now bring/about des, have worJd·reserves
n so "despa&i1llntr fUtten Soviet ex_ tary and para'military personnel country's first conference with
'reat to world peace and wen·be- tbese d~velopme~ts 'in internati- frlght~y low,"·
perla and neee8sa1'Y equip_ of either country reported miss· ·Pakistan and dlSCWIS poaibllitles
.. '
onal· relatiooa which IIPpeals-, to
.He dram~d the arms race. In • t At... 1st
ing fellowipg the 1971 war, tbe for tb e fulure with Prime Minis·
lng,:"1Ie 1I8ld,
ter Indira Gandhi during his 26·
The'spetlal' session was sum' rea,on and goodwill had so fBI' one of the UN's Perennial. I!ro'
en.• ' 0
.up an to carr.y' sources' said.
,
moned at-the'lIiItlativll of Alger- faUed·to ,lch1eve.. he sald.··
blems, by -noting that m. the liext .nnt the' compalgn &ralnst the
PartIcipating in tbe negotiation hour stay here.
The sho~ via!t _will provide ti·
~ alel<!er'of the'thlrd world na' ·A1ludinJ··to the' energy . crisis three weeks alone, the world w,o; p~~ ~ent alao provIdes were the foreign ministers of the
tiona seeking a new CC!lDomlc and other economic dislocations, old spend spme 14,opO nil1ll0'1 for' aendl1l&' fIve .technlclans of t~ countries: Azlz Ahnied of me for Sheikh Mujib to f.lIly stu·
deal In their r'elatlons with the the .secret&1'l.~!Ieraisaid;: .·'~e dOllars.on ~cre·as.ing weapons sto· lIie Agricult1ll'e and Irrigation Pakishn. Swaran Singh of India dv tbe al!reenierit with Pa1dshn
fnduatdal countries.
,.events of recent mnnt~ bav!, cl<pilel.,
' • MinIstry 'to the'Soviet Union to . and Kamal Hossain of Bangia' th~t is exIl~cte.d to bring ~ !tr.ong
criticism from his .o~ at
The ,n~ematlonal. mo'.'etary aeqolte fnrther know1ed e In desb. .
.'
• Waldh'e1Jil' tolcJ 'the 135-natlon dramatlsed -the dangers, of drift
la~~! .~ am ctinvIDced ·that and inaction .In IUch a'way as to syste~ ·V/.as 'not'working.effICIp.~t·
the field. ..
..11'
Tbe full text of tbe agrpement home. He will have to exoialn to
.
was to be released on Wednes' his peoole whv he had decided to
tile ID'terest"of the :world 'comm' alarm all.gov~l'Dment&-even the Iy and "contalDs a 1l\ost,dan'e~d~oD tlie 'trials In the interetot of
lmiW will be served belt})Y' the richest 'and most powerfnl.... ', j OU8, cl1J1cer-lIke dlsease-infla\,,
day evening.
Assembly giving priority to those.
Waldhelm clllJed' maas pover. on," Waldheim said. Unless this
~ durable peaoe.
.
f1iIid~tal°~es wblch' OOW ty, the firllt 011 hla lilt of ~no- were controlled. it would be imIn Joint communique:
India·
and .PaI<i~t!,n s.ail! they would
In.cftulDgly ·tlirilaten ecoil'omic IDIc 'llla, \'the s'ngle most· devasta- possible'tp secure the optimum '1'l!Iilt!oni-lIetween 8}l" member tlng ..ndletment ~~. ou~' ·f::UlTe'!t. use of na~ral··resources. " .
neltotlate further. 'agreements
Waldhelm said the ·task of tile·
where necessarY,ori.llIsue slich ai
,.
" :-:.. .
statea and' which, -ilI1 toO 'easily, world dvUlaatlon. He remlnde1
i:otlld.iJelrd. to'r~Ii&lcal -disaster' diplomats tlIat durlD,.tJie 'thr~e special assembly session, 'iltten'
' communicatlons lind travel. Yes,bitenatfy~ StUl further' . tbe weeks of the.Jr dellhera~ons, th~ ded 'by several heads· of 'state
~
terday .accordcalled for early
' , ' i
.
.
' .
and d6zens of'foreign' ministers,
consideration. of those p'roblems.
"'a;...·U·-~-I·
wss to set'ptlnciples-and guideMETERLAM, April'10, (Bakh·
After .the-si~g ·cerl!lDOliles..
0
o~
D
U.aPt
lines and begtD to formulate a
tar).-The Jugi bridge over the Singh termed the accord a "lioOO
.
. '!#: .,.~
plan of action.
. .
A1ingar River was completbi and av.eement" lind sajd. i~ would
. KABUL, April 10, (Bakhtar)......:.
.,t;?.,
~gQ
It could alSo define..alJort-terll!
opened to traffic yesterday:
help.. norma1fiMtloti of 'relations
The first training· course for per'
W:A"IQ\'i~~ ","prn .19,. (Reo,te~),.~aotl1 ~~ a~pp'
~mergent:Y 'nieasutes to _assist tho
'The bridge located to the esSt on the sub,:ontlttent; ... ' ,
manent teachers and inspectors
ose' membera of "the world com.
.oj Met<!rlam:links the Qargluiy'ee . Ahmed
~at the'lIli~eem: for f~ctio~al. li~eracy classes
·eel oQ fA \be lIDJ~;ta&ea throoghout. the Jlrab embarco,
wblie..;:~"'I ...._m. ost"pther Ara\( prodocers abr\~t: c~m-,
monifY sPecially hard'liIt' by: the ',~i'Ie.fflaJJe andJvillages situated ~nt .had b
t' to. an ~nd the. of.~gn.ci1llural credit and Coop~cWV ~711~ 1I1, e' end' of Decem)..er.
_
present situation, .aild~d thel "UN
: t othe eastern part of
Alingar paiiIfu) challter of ,the ' afte.... eratlve of Kohdam'!" region was
':-vl_~:""'.·I_~_"'" ~~.~''L,_~.... t1~;Tr~ ,. of",.~.;i!blpments by ~e,.~ Ara~ . chief, who'just over a month ago
'veT where over 'sixty thousand matl1 and"even before ~be War opened yesterday by Deputy. Pre~
IIIlI1l UZ.''''''
f .....-t th
returned frOm1alviBlt'to parts .of
""pl~ Ii.·ve, wi,th.the centr- . of. of 197,,1". It Was a "big ·step·for· sident of t.he Nati.·onal A,gency
mmn..ftartmentl:"-~tID
coon ea so l\:X'..e_presu~·.
~
w·rd h dded
f C
A
Dli
.01~-.""
~~".. ~"..:
..."'~. ed t:Wf ... ateo
drouglit·strtCken West ~rica.
LlUlhman' province. 'It was built
'"
e a,
.'
01' . ampltlgn gamst
tera9'
.
wilb' 'funds'from the 'state budu_..- _,~ , s:u "
Reuter adds:.
Fateh Mohammad Montaser. The
" the' d~ EUt~ ":, bigge~ prod' . P r i.m
'
'
gllt··~ . . :
" .'
. B~Jad~h Prime r.tinist~r course wllI last three weeks.
ess~er
'the ~o,vemot of. '~llghman, S~el1<h MUJlbu~ l,\~an fl!es~', 'l:"'.e cere":,ony w":,, attended by
ocer--never".stIlPped,flowJn.g·' to ,
U.Il, ports eyl!l1' ~pur. mpnths sf·
,
"
,
.
. . , ...
w~ ,was' present at'the opening
•
.
.
.'
of~Clals of the p.roJect. repres~n'
ter the eJDb,argoiha~'~ .1m'
cer.emony'said.the constntction'
.'
tatives of UNESCO, FAO. ani!
posed in,·~-octOb:er,· . •
,:Ii,':.I' r
. _ t' ,.
,.....,..
\Yoik'of
bridge bigan about ·.D~CUS,·Aprll1~,·(Reu.tel),. UND~. In separate ~eeches, the
, ThIS prev,looaly secret· figures
. ,PARIS, APrIl'IO, (JIe~te~).. -~I~:u:,:~er-}"Ie~e Mess_
thI'ee moriths ago by the Public. ,SyrlaS Army Intelligence Cb· representatives pledged al.I'oiJt.
also dIscloaed that the· Unite!! mer made a shori·Uveel. entry Into the ~~h ~~'den.t1a1
WOrks Department.
.
.
lIif; ..BrI~adier-Geqeral . Hiltmat , assl:rtan~ of their' respective ago
States helped. reiiuce the deficit nee .YeateI'day In & bld ~ forge onlty ~mong the, ntUn'!' Gaol1·
.,
.
AI-Shlhabl, I~ here ~esterda.l·, _e.nCles In carrying and develop.
by importinlf oll from coon~es. ist-1ecl. coUJUap.'
.
:
.... '" '. .
' . for,.ta!l<s in WashiJIgton 'OIJ dis· inil the activities ~g 'to
such as ,Goloml!la, ltiJy, Oh!le,
• • ~,than etcht hOllI'S i~ Ire p~t forward jbls. cantilengaging Jaraell and ~yrian for- .promoting liter~- <
•
lloUvla, Pet'll andit1J)! Jr~rlands ... daot 'he stood do_ 'WiI. the leadlnl!' GllIIlUat eanIlJdate, for_" .
. ... ces along the Gala!! JJ:eiBhts frThe literacy ,preJ&q are bemg
and allies. thal do not normally
mef' Preml~r'Jaeqo~ .J]hl\han- Delmas, ret~ ,to withdraw In.
:."
'.
.
- . ont, .informed ,ource. said' here.
ondertaken.in Klibdaman_ and,:
exP.oft oU1tll ~enq·
his.' favob,r,. ',".
.'.
.
..... " _.
:
!.H.!!'. ~as ,head.~g a seven'man' .Baghlan· with joiri't cqllaboratlon
G'~~~!!".: .i;)!e~gy';)Xpet:ts 'Cbali~'Delm~ .. told- a. pr'lS"
OUtlining hIs ,:progral11J!le l\t
G~&VA Ap" 10 (Be )
military and 'l;1viljan team whl' of UNESCO FAO li1ill ~edlSlj In..
_ pnvately ilclcilljwl~eq that, .th~ i:oDterehce he Iieiteved. he was tlIe liJs
cilriference"' Cliabau:
~
r~ • to ruter.- ch· left 'aboard .a· special Syrian .ternatlonal'Developmeirt lI¥encY.
shipments from those unlIkelY.80- best placed
to '{'block thp. Del.!nas'said he' "was ,a candidate I'· -. :~:e.o~ prepar~ ry se..; all' llnes"plane 'for London.
Tbe Mirbacha Kot wliliel!!rau
UroeS-1illll·.pro'ba~ly' ~n - .,Nrab way,to the candid,te of tIli! left'~ belonglng'to Do one except· my·
e~e~a
dis~rm;:nen5
. The teaJ!l was to,s~!'Y in the Bri· on behalf of Qarl\bagh,.·
~
se
oU diverted aro,11lId. Pie. nelt,.of -SOcialIst leader Francois "Mit- personalcOavlctions...··
c xt' L nce yestbr ayd te
f ~..
tlsh capital·last night and.proceed dara woleswalls, and tit,. ' .
.,
He add"d
L-'-"_~os.:;:
t he. 'WI b81'go.
, terrand joint .candlda~ of the
e I "It·'IS op . to the en-.ne 3!earf-fas11 eaI atal1<sor ...,e
t. to Was hington taday.
. ..
0f K0 hd'
aman, t~
1'!"'1
.
, ~~~',~~ §M~~a tI\e ,1l~u~I~. Soc;ialillis apd ComDluiiists.. '.' tire: Frimcli people to • decide... o~ go. u ·sc e: eon s ~_ . No announcement was ,ma~ cation Ministry ~.f~~s
, sl\h~ 257{1~ tiere.. .'!f. In'Ude 011
He Was \ speaking 'ohly 15 min' and I ~~t to 1InI:' ': "!yself' to p=~.l~he ~~ad. C!f~ucl ar ",e.
about the ,t~alll's depmure, wh,· ptojeet. an~ P'l'Onu~ !heir, cooP~.fo,tl\!! Urjlteil Sta~ i.i!' January utes' after MesSlIler conceded th the people by a contract of pro' .P Dell t
h hid 1 0 . ch took plaCe onder a strlct sec' ration m unplementlllg·ttilS nah'
and more th!'n twice 'tHat amount at he bad fliJled in his atte';'pt, gress," he said.
. g J:a. ~s, t~ 0 ; '~ht ':ret urity blackout.
onal plan..
in FebruMy.'
. to become the sole pro.govemm, - Jr,: ·said.'!t 'was' tiiile to give ,n.: tt>.re In, ~~pas~... . t:-V~i
· AiI;O'er '~pparen.t violator of ent candidate.
. new Impetus 'to the ~nstruction S81 u~y woug tica: nuehe elf
~tl ~q..wJ!S, ~~h-!\J'absh!" n~
The' 58-year-old premier, an 0hfulf
Eu':Opeh', wA~ .ti'~re.mCbalnrtmg .rai- ~ ~~_ ne 0 a ons
re on
W
'_. ppe
orthodox 'GaUnm wIth little p,1r" t
~o't e .u~ c. a er an d. . The' {May i975 conference; who
oil "TWilate, w.
ne~,~.ooo ,barrels. of ~~ ional. follo.... ft~. put .forward "'s to fne~d~hlp wttb the 'U:lilted -ch·
ito
'tt
elVI a~.. Ion
oD hi January and, It much smw.,
.. "-'.
...
States."
.
I
'1repara ry comml ee
. I r amount tile followfDI month' •,candid¥Y ~ay morli!ng wi'
,.
recom ended ~oold.last for\ul!
TOKYO, April .10, (AFp).-~a· thet Japan could maintall1 piviJ
'1 t;'S.' ene;gy offlcl4Is s~d' th~ th an 8JlPO~1o' the· tfu'ee'othc\', ,US~p'I:.lon'$.
to'fou~weeks, wDJ review thl: ?(J" pa~ has deGided to sig%. ~,civn av- aviation routes to
' .. 1Jb,IIta .
~mmerce DepartJilent-. data
~or cm~tes from the G a u l , . a
I"
. called
aty on non:prout;erattoo iatlon agreexqerit with:Chlna with:" and Taiwan. the SO~"~,.'(
veallng large shipmentS from 'vir- Uat'!ed majo~~. to, staild' down.'
of ny j U arms, whIch wUl, then out waitintr for an iIccord with
It was believed tha~ng
toallY all the Arab producers in
,Liberal ~aullist Edgar Faure,
be fi~e
years old"
.'
Formosa, rellallle sources said h~' operation could be i
ted
}(ovember ~ Dea!l,I1her was 10' pi'ealdent Of the Na~nal Aase. The, .
nuclear powers whl" re,'todsy.·
. ."
. ,..
for flightS betwl;eD Japm and
mewhat' giijle!tcllnir' slnce"most of mb!r, ~~ate1Y. WIthdrew and
ch ,b e signed ~ . pact Prime MlnIster.1tBkuai Tanaka, Formosa during tlie six munths
the
et-Ulilon, the UDlted'Sta' Foreign MiIilater. Maa~oshl Oh· necessary for Japan AIrLines to
, the oD had probablY .been, con, FIJ:i~ce. ~r Valery Glacard
. 'tra~ed ,or'.before ~ embargo, . D'&stiIlngJ le,der of the IndepenWAllHlNGTON, April '10, {I\eu- tea.... Britain-have promiwd Jra and ~aoaP!'rf. ~er Ma- be repli~ on the route by . a
.. went lt'lto eff~ct,
'.
,.'
dent RepuJiUc~ Party, coDlllder' ter),=~\aDa for.'l:onftroctJng a' not ' t o i atomic' weapons . to . sato8h! To~,ag. ~pbrtedly. rea·.' private aVlation. firm.
.
,.."
eI,l dropping ollf.
. ,
. U.S. Navy bue in 'the lndll!n other' tea and to take steps c!Jea that decIs/l?n ,rter c.oncludDuriilg that time, Japan, slld
But Cbaban-!'eIm1t.!l stood;fi~m. Qclean rec:elyec!la fUrther' se.t'b... to end. . -arms race. The 'other Ing thet Formosa rrollld not cut FormolJa could negotiate a film'"
They not4!i-<that ~<OIIlilq ea·
kea at least 60 da7a to. biing a H!, met· Measnier at the. Pnme. cit yesterday wllen.&be Senate 'two 00 tries with nuclear arse· o{f the Japan·Formosa route.in agreethent, it was lJeld. .
.
tanker; from the MIddle Bast to Mlnister'a repldence yl{sterdaJ af- Foreign . Relatione' Committc8 'na!ll; Fr oe and ChID&, have not retalllitlon.
,
. Japan and. ChIna were report·
the Ulilted· States,. gi'fl~ added temoon for barely ~ mblutes approved a measure requiring
sjtrIuld e treaty and are not
Meanwhlle, pro-Taiwan elem- ed close to an ~ment' In PI>'
.ueat:
~~ to·the·, ,~tInul1tlon- and ~ed.down
CougreptnDII ap~al' for mil'
atten . the conference.
ente In_ the ruIJWl 'IJ.liefal· De !<lng, witb landing and ovet'llftl1'i
,~._! • : 'II:!
•
Jf:,'-~~
jor nt'.w f\IIuiric:lln 'balea, over'
Is~
mocrlltic Pa.-ty WOllid be assured rights still at lsaoe.
_
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.fEB S"~EM, AP~ 18, ' .<B!Uter>.-'I'be. Jsraell ~t101tcabtnet yeslerd.&y ~ve Premier
GoI4Ia ~~ breathbl&
eJId· a.eJ'Jala oyer JPlidBterlal respunalbWty for the Ottober MIdtIUl 'East .ar that -wd brJaa' do~ her trovenunel1t,
.
lira. ~was meet:q.!Mir ole ~~1Det to quit..
. They were referring tD-sugges'
Labour
rtY leaders .lut ~hi ,.A· cablDet sciurce said. thls Is· . tiona f~m sopporters ·of. DllYl\n
lin the !a
d!SjJute'over wlie- I sue took up Ie.. than, an' hour' inside the Labour Party that' res'
~ ~ ., ce Mj$ter'lI.l:osbe .D" and other topIcs cov~ Includ· ponsibUlty. for the October mb,
yan .~.~, .. a,reaul~ 'bf. ed·a re~ ~fps:,u on· the, takes sh.ould be' a collectivelllJe
an ~te~~l'l!pohof the ~' ~ security ,..toatlbn aIGiIt· the .Go- and lbat if anyone bas to ~
alon I~~ into the laCk of· 1&!1_ "eigbts ~t_~~ Israel the whofe. govel'1111lllDt should do
.war ·P~cJnela.·
"ana Syda; traIle'cl U;tIIIery and 10 to allow MP., Meir' to ri!IlIm'The' liIl!iIlet, which met for
tank fire foI' 'tile_ ~ j .........s've fie the. miniSteri 01' face new
mol-II ~ foJ!r'hoDrllI deCIded.to clay;~.
,.
elections. .
oon&lli~~lOn on the re~ t,
WhIl8 .... ~ met, al?,ou~
The fudicial commi~.n'a "".
In twq '~' ,time, It' .Ieft 'ovi>r,. 100 JIIl!JlIe:dnill~""4 . outSIde
has already ted. to the reslIr·
t1ie q~' of ib1nisterlat r(!s' :thel#r!D1e mbilaMra' 0If~ call· 'nstion or the Otief of o'tsff, t.reu·
~1iIdb8lt;f:(OI" ~mJStakes; '. Jllg. for Dayan to lteP dawti ·sin· 'tenant General Da.ld AI~zll1', ~rld
Jflla''tIrIt 'tue8t!on'wlilch spark- glng and' ean,m,'
.
IOcll the removal of toP Intelligence
ed otr:cleinlhds . tor D~a to'feo
Dilya' out,'
;Il!i' and
accused of maidDa' _
I. slID liJa·l*tfcilJo Oi' ~ • • wis',' "stqp playing nniJl'at ~"_
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The wQtk-(llaDa'of' Nanp;.har
Development AU~ for ·tbe
last year were COJDP1eted one
week abead of schedule. Th -::tu·
thorlt;y also report!!d subslatltlill
The special _Ion of the UN' increaSes In tile production of
Gt;Der&1 Assembly' begins lis citnts fruits, oliYes. and milk.
clbeasSIODll liD raw
material During ,tit!! y,ear,·over -40C!,OOO' 6a'
and devdopment s.mIdst ho· 'plinga were planted to expand
pes that ·It wl1l·be able
to the citrus 'orchards 'and otiv~
esbhllsh a more eqnltab1e groves on lands. reclaimed nnder
and _luible global acODO. the Nangarhar irrigation. pro;c.;t.·
mtc sytltem, . ,
,
Commenting on 'the new••'the
dally
·Jamhonriat ,today: says
. "H tlIe ,..orld had '<orne
lIito tbe Kabul River whose waters
grips. with these- pralilems now irrigate these farms virtual:
earlier. tI1'! e~ting atmos· )y- rushed past them only' a ' few
phere of crlsls, emaas.tlJJg . years ago. .
When our national leader PFefrom widescale' poverty,. dl·
.sease. and nnemploYment -pI- . sident Moha'mmad Daoud ,8I!lrYt!d
!lgnlng more than h&II of the as .Prjme Minister 'of A4\tG1isw"rld populatlbn could have tail•. plans, wee' m.dl!ito ·b\rild ,I
been av.erted. '~ut preoee.ul- a dam at .Danaita :for/the pmd"", I
·tJon wttb lmmedtate'natfoftaJ tion of hydroelflClrlc,poWer, and
interests, regardless of future for lrri,ating tbe.ulil\flandsmm·.
repl!l'aJSSlDll8i hlac aDlI i P0wer poUtlea stood ~ ttle way,

in world trade'
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NoW whi!D fui rather lias advised

across Mtica, and parts of,Jndla
as weit. could j)li 4i'Yin•. uP.
. A British meteorol.ogiri' Barek
. WmstanIey. ~es tIiiItoli. ItI\'e
pr~t weathercpatterns persist
tbeY"wnWslilft''ilIltire-' odesubi -lIO'
uthwaros~oefrorts·to, hatt~·

~t-''by~phm.!Hlr'' ~
or·)Jullaing. Irrlhtlon iI",,8otI
be 'to'DO~~ITbeiy ~-lJ1
of· inll1ions ol> peasants' ·dl..Jing
In arld'o(!()nt1ltiona",,1It'· bHo_
even more· ~'iJ~arlouil"'llI1'
ey"wUl have' to VlII/1'8teI'dlei "or
live off intematiOna1>G!d.
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. On tbe 27tb of .Jamadiul Awal
the arl!\Y of MaLmoud made an
attack on the forces of Fahiq
Abill Qaslm and Ba1<toozon and
defeated tb8)D. In thisbattJe.l.OOll
soldiers of .the ,enelllJt. were killed
and 2.500 others were ,taken uri,
soners. The Emir of Nukhara witb
Falilq went to B.ukbara while ~.
ktoozoa 'and Abut Qaslm escaped
t~ Nlshapour and Qabi8t'lll. respectively,
MahmoudnGhamavld proceed·
ed to Nishapour w follow Kaktao·zon. But-·Ba!dOAJOn who lteud
about the anival 'Of,Mabmood....·
caped"to >Gurgao. oMalImuud :assi·
gned ArSalan one of ,hia.army 'Offi.
cers ItxI folloW him. .thace but.BaIttoozon after some time went to
:putdrara· to,take ·re6tge, there. .

·a

._.n

.

prepsred .himsely, fo'l..the renDI".
Nasr. MahmolJd's brother with
10.000. soIdiera and-30,war eleph·
ants an'd.. Mahmoud Jumself, .wlth.
another 10,000 ,soldlet:s; 70 elephants stood 'QD right Bides 81ld the
centre of. the. army wlille the raJ;
of tha army 01llcers with 12,OQO
soWers took position on, the left
side of the army.

A, $'2,3(00.'~. ':milli.on t'hot··· . ::h'oI9~/.in~tlte;" Red7,Sea,

like

will

.a

,

Mahmolld GhamaYld. ODDe .ega'
lu was annQYed ·with· their p-cel
act and turned back his army and

A/II&turat.cliemicid" f~ry exthe bottest'water ill<the ~ld'Oc- ooze.' Degens and Boss though~
_ ~
far away. Bnt llOW it iWDuld be Iats- on' the' bottom"of:the Bcd' ean. Another bottie cast was t"k·' they wet'e'SOIDe' of the'~st eolo· and startalLover.~ain.
Wtter. df,~..tbfiJk WlseJy and .sea;'w1iere'it has .pl1e'd uP· '$'Z.300 en with theJsainlf reso1t: 'TWo 'sd' . urfal sediments that had ever em- . Mter· analysing elght. samples
ftqpt: ,;lust way_ In order to lIIi1lIon 'wOrth'tif'meta!s 'W3;t1ng entista from' WtlOdS'JHole Oceano- rged' fraUrttlte'deiJtbs of-the 1ll!8. brought back from the Rea..ses.
,.
lIlIY.eliherterittorJ.·oUhe. Ghama- to' be taken away. Its 'exfstent"e grapbic blstltutJon'in <MasSaclius' They'wrolle ';P' OCllA1WS, "ne Dr. F. T. Manheim pf the U.S. (;1>1 .,
~ d:vn. .Jfrom-.dlllll/!1',·.you.sh•.. fs;known. maiDly.,to·oilCllIllOllc"pb-- etts. Dr. Egon Degens and'1\itbur . in~9fdUaI1ayers 8l'e ;welldefined ololflca1 Survey at WoOIIs Hole' es' j
ol\ld glve·up bostlllt:r and.not to ers,wbo..WW8. motivatel',onlY,. by - B. Mlqe~JtPnt atlXlre....I...... 'nn the even dCl1nNd 1aY"rs oHess than. timlited titat, 'in 'the AUantis 11
fOllow theselflsh:moUves of your tbeir.usual curiosi!¥rQrhen., they line.
pne mlilimet<:e. The colour varia- : Deep' alone; the sediments might '
courtlers:who hllYe no other' aims ·d1sm'l!ef!!d.Jt. And.Jt..~, to. . n,bs-ought. uPI so,~!lenp and tlo~ is f.antastlc: !i11l'shades of contain $1:500 million In copper
itot to personal benefits, in hold· Illuatrate, as rif 8Il3'i.ua\l(, i1lw;tra- Dr. Dayid Boes<reported,in;O(JEA, whib!.. ~lack ..Il8d/,gneenl·blue. ·Of zin"l:, silver' and gnld~ 'nil>. estlma- .,
iDg blgh ianb. Hence, it -would tloas'wereuel;ded"tbe .daDg",.of ljUS, "a black ooze which; on first
yello~. can be 'observed.' Perhaps te turned onf-to be conservative.
lie better for Us' til maintain pe- judtlnr.the p!U'e . scientist on sight, ·had,tIIe·phySlcal epPearaD" some 0£. t~,mOFe mlntirful.Ind- Later. ·Dr. J.L. Bischoff of the 0'"",
_, With eaC!i'Oi!ter and be sa- the hasis of immediate ~;Offs. .ce of, tali~BDd was too ,liot.,to-tou, ian ~d .paintinl(s and, Mexican ano~r8lihic'Il1ade a thornul/h ~.
- . a
tlafied witli half' of.our . father's .One never 'knows what De' will ch." When it cooled, ·they \!law th- rugs. faintly match these,se<iime- dy of the chemistry and· mineral·
'~I n'Ols~
lJmpertY, lcllroPoae that Philmi come up with.
.
'.
~t'it wfS mOfJ!
l' fine, black ,nts in .tbe YariBti,.on andd~tenslty ol!v_of the-sediments..He and
.:~"' i ~ '~
..
;~d'"be left-to me-'pnd. in f!!',
The'dlscciVery was made by 5h· - face Powder. They wanted to lea· of theIr colours. Tl!e sedIments, .Manhelm''!Iow estimate a total
,
III
. . ~ I give the charge of Balkh Ips under many 'f1ags over several' m more about It but' their ·~hip··. once th~y. had been dried. consis- une"of $2~(l·mil1l0n. inclu'tl'n"
. to 'yOlL U you .are not agreed with years: OceanolO:ilphers . !:oingl th· hOard cliemlcaliabratory' was' eq· ted of "approximately 90 per cent' $'l'80 million In zinc. $f.'llI!)'n!lilian II'
.
tIds proposal I can glYe you ch- rough tile Bed Sea had occa"'on' nipped 10 nandle 0J11y seawater. of heavy nletal oxides. and suloh' in silver' andL'$SO iJIiIlion,in gold,
.
aige of the whole aimy of Khu' ally observed a puZzliog patcll of· .Expedients had to he u~ed: pero-' ides of whiCh. the most ab"ndant .
"
.: ....an... ' .
of warm s~ty wa,ter. which they xide from the sick bay' sulpilUr ones. are those of iron. mangan'
Future work may--make even
•
.
were tempted to'attn1lUte tp fau)· froin tbe'darlcroom ll\Ypo mota· ese, zinc Slid c;opper....Degens and these .flgures ConServative. fa "!:
.But unfo~.IY, Ismail;;dl.d ,ty thenDolRete-De S'leelWn.AI, Jo•.thI01idphaPl)' lutalnleas' steel Ross tbitlJr<·ther-are1>roduced by theY-.re based 1m ~e lIPP.Cr-tbiDIIt pay ~wtii'·"I. . . _. 'blrrusrBi'DedltfOtl'Of. 19'I'7"-48-1(lg. canld~n from'the ,aney whDe a ch~m1Cal" rea~on-1?etween the rtv fep.t of sediments-and the totfUr Ildvlce of Mahm~ud and ll!- ged 81.mall iemperature jn~rease. _the CoOk'wam't looking. At Aden, .hot brine and' the ovel'lY,ing nor· al thickness Is at least twice as,
I!lIiited on bia ·power,. ~thoUll~. of a few delP'l!es. at this ~P.pt, ~I·· i~acIen~,1and~.they;dici mal waters' that precipitat~ ,th,e \ grelit 81thongh' the'metal grade.
"',
is still unknown. Sfuce the'sedlme- '
AIljIli!Jfada[ P~l II!"8mor tbotiIlt It ~ that- 'ta.Bed ,j ~-lhorou«1P job In the 'Iaba- . mliierals. to' the bottom.
of ~OiJan'(fatber-In'1awof Mah· Sea cruiSe was "uneventful". In ratory'of a !!mall- Arabian' school.
nts are ~t, tbeyshould be easi~r
moudl played a mediator role 1958. a U.S. oceanoliraphic ve"
. In 1966. the U.S. National Scie~o;one is certabr why !:be.tac- to work than manganese nodoles.
to brilWl._ _ a.-promise- be- . •eHoul!' tiDillaJ1 ocnrnenc... r- nae t"olmdlitlon gave Woods Hole torj exists nor h_ loag it will even at tbeir 6;ooj).foot·depth. Ali
tween ttle twn..brotherr. tbe best· 8WlPldouliJy W8rm' water and' a grant of $167,0~0 to study the keep ruunlng. Measurementa over geologists. neither. Manheim nor
.
.
of;his efforts did not help. In his tIlere tbe matter' atood.
hot holes thoroughlY, not just as ~e consecUtive. years lead Hn~ . Degeas 'felt' 'competent ,to deCide
e'
OlIllci~tqfYl>F~,:;Ah1!! 'B~ In~,dte._Iyj".a<tIes., th\I .• "",,*,el 'Oll tile wlQ'1to the In- tit to the conclusion that the ·Atl· . who. owns this wealtb'bdhe R
' ;yerl!oUll:' IB',
e.
nted bOlh.rblotben to 41scuIB
Bed Sea became a'maln mghway ,dian Ocean. That fall, CHA~ cr· antis n. bole .is warming UP. but Slla. Ge:ollr/lPhieSU,.." tt;e depositS 1)
the possibility of' maintaining pe· for research vessels pound for issCfOssed the area dozens of tim' there has bee..l no spillover Into. &fe·on-the,S1tdaRe86'.liIE\-Of.;-in'. ~
aCli: In the ·dlscusslo!1, Mahmou.d the International Indian b:,:,an es. ·blklh,.Jl!xty, Cares.. 00' board. the· Discoyery hole. beeanse the' ne drawn through the centre of
·aIlowed wl1l1ngness for _comprom· Expedition. In 1963. the U.S. At· .she 'had American, British•. Ger· latter is coollog and becoming .the. Red Sea. 80Ilfesting that the
lae :wblch.was opposed 'hy tamall. 1antis n and the Britlsb Discovery man and Swedish scientists. The. less salty. Degens regard. the Sudanese are ~·lePl lIWBftS..,
f ~,.;:-!t~fJt"'!; ;~~:~~
When.Abul ~arIa realised that paued_oYU the.~a'~ r.el~ imes,.tekelullrtltls q:nise bore no brine aa a "recent event·, of the
(UNESCO FEATURES)
Iamall --.vas dafmt-lIDY' compro- ted abnormal teinpe~tu"'s. Tife. resemblance to the usual' drab' p'aat few centuries. It may stop
-=:-._-'.........
,
..,_
11!lse he was' In~d to take s;d~ following .year. I.?jscovery was
------~-----...:::---------:..........;:..------------with Mahmoud. who decided to en route from thie S~z;; Clllta1 to
,.
The serial production of. new
proceed to Ghami. On arrival in. Aden when her sd;ibts tOlk a
M4030 control and eomputa~OD
Herat MahmQud once again reo longer look. A s.~ne of Nasen
.,
complexes has bem IIrp1l1zed
quested his brother Ismail In his botUes with their 'tliermometers
at':tJae • eee...~ c.mplIkn
tetter to aocepf hIa peace propo' 'went over the .ide in 7,200 feet
and Control ,MacblDes In ~eY,
aaIs In' order to avold the blood· of water. No one quite belif:ved
the Ukralnlan e.pltaL
sbed of the Itmaceot c:Wsens, hut .1he ~herm_eters wlaen they ca·
Tbe-lDRitl dealpaUon of· the
~ again' !'elected by, Jsiailtl
me lIP.
.M4tI30. is to &ern u Ute chkif
-.Mahmoud had no other altema'
unIt· of automated.aystems lor
t&e but tQ use hi. sword to saVP.
Six hundred' feet from the boo
control of tee1inol~ ProeeL
the, territory of .hIa father and in-. ttom, ~e wa~r was at 71 deg'
' .. aes,l!plaDt&· "',who. . lJiJ1uatrial
del'endent:e\of tile IIhamlmd sta< re.- P,;' just vIf the/ bo\tO!D, !ts
bi'aDcbes. iii "dltleD, . Ii _
te, In thli COIlDI!CtIon Malunotid temperaure "W1II!l 111 d~lfI'ees.
be empl07ed in systema for
wrote to his uncle BUlIhraJae John Swallow, the chief SCIentist
the autoniatlon' of adentlft<
who was i'u1Ing ja Poshang.... ask· on board. was even more surprl··
uperlmeDta, In deslpfn&', re~ him fo~st1InOj!, Bur."
sed'
the conlilmtS o~ the Nans'
searcb and en«lDeerln, caleul·
~ ~ .yltIi thls regn_ .~d\. en bOttles.: ~ ~r was ~
atlons.
'J?IlIed Mlihmqud with .his sold- Ing drawn ~rom bottles tnat had
The new complex belon,. to
iers. I.,ater'On, Mahm!lud ,with.t.l~ heen near the bottom. it seemed
the third generation: , It uses
JiIIp of his· uncle;ww to Buat, ,~l'll<l outl-'Ill.DreoslowlY ~han_usn'
1nt!l.....te4 clRuUl!l, wbJeh had
to'get his brother:Jlml NllIf;who aL _ _".-thft' ,ot.!SJl\Jt' on dt!ck
repla'ed the semlcon4ucton
was ruling In Bust.'
immealiltely' dried uP. leaving a
9lI/leyed JJl seer' caeratlou
.'Emir Naar also' accompanied . thick white 'patch of uyatal...•
machines. It Is several times
Mahmoud to go to Gbaznl. Is' Analysla ahowed it to be seven
more produeUYe. aad reliable
who leamed·.atout th_1 de' - ~ than)ite ~6t of tbe
than Its predecessor and is ea..
pitrture of M\ltimoad' p~ared' 1lecJ- Sea. '!ftt1ese l\ndili,.. were 'copahle 0' earryin, OUt as lDIDy
htinself to reaclt Ghaml beforc nflrmed tWo months late~ by !,I1I100,000
a _d.
Mahmoud'. arrival. '
t60r. the .ne,,! f1ag.hip of Feder'
The comJla emploY' aeplr.
· Durnig thia ~lIf'"'tbe Emir. of aI' ~ l q.......p!ne ,fI~.
ate deYl.<es provIded the USSR
satan Kbaiafvlearn~ a~ut the wild Iabe' ~~ lIt wlaat . WB
by 'other . aoc l.lIst eountrlea.
daiatb of Suhllktaleen and thll DOW known "II Discoyery Deep.
Thus. the JOey ~ry ~IY'
dep!lrture of ilabnioud and ais The hot aa1ty. water near the boes external _~es· qam
uticle to GbunI. aud he ~t- his. / ~m lIItQwM o~ as ~-&Ilinct-laY.
Bulprta, tJMa from PoIiJlll.
as Tahir to Paah,n, and Q8hi9-' • ecltlr ~
"'dype~ 1'Ivm (}Reb_
tajl to captu!'e these areas 'whlcb
JD 1,1165; "'Atlantls il dropped a
ntillv'kls.
.
~ under tne territory of BUll:
~J!ermometer Into tbe" .hot \1ole
The neW" ......texes are liein&'
1iJ'aj~.
lit this attempt, ~ahl., ,1IIe /lad t~two years before.
already PUt llo use at many
lI1'(e ,planta in the Soviet Un..
- , able to .;o1llluerN.*,~ til. MJ~. 1 Mp.'Jt _e~'
w\ien MaId d
't.toi= d .
ekt hiadllti
F.. tile'
wa
.
. The control ea.pater sntem
.thie 1nteDl1aa of Tahir. Ite 1UP. m~ imlIkely fIl all observations·
It 'Pm
.
JlOl1eilIlla.WJde in' a,f!Ptr • ''It. - tIlair Iiall
_8 ft co:Tahfl' . r the oCCllPItlon of urd be ~ tfd& woU1~ be.

:".JW·"..0' R'LDr . '..

..

Benawia.

in my absence·1t is hec;lIwie I was

"
sk'illwhichhaWl p;"'vided"enter. c~.forest reglon.of ~alre (for-.
. talnmeut to tbe peop1e were 100' mer~y. the Cong?) IS at )ts. lowe~t
1 f t . I,R'A..~G-·E'
.M
ked at cOndescendinglY: 'l'he ri- In .1lytng memory, ,ca~sing ..na.
_
,
.• .
". _
..'
ch'.and Influential,. man 1I\Oed to vlJatlo"al hazards to rlver-tral!SLONDON; .Apr1l10. (.Reutei-;:'.;-. a Rio ,q"e .Janeito suburb, ,press <Reuterl:"':'Th~, Sweilish"nn.·lLP'
list"
.
'. _ , .
'u, won.'
en to musie;
but he 'Wonld \lot port. .
/'
A' Northem Ireland-:reliatered:.car. rep.prts s~~here Sat~day. . '
oop .Abba Saturdl9', . ~~t'
ler.his· son 01" daulbter take UP'
I~ S~damd:~ovln~ m southern reportedlY coot1iinlng a: l!olll~
The bollies have, not been Id· the· 1974' Etirovlslon song , consinging or, playing.
EthIOpIa; misslOn!U'les'lthl~. mon- was blown 'up by th! army In ttbe el1tlfied. Thell sbowed traces of test lu .fr-ont of_all .estimatea te1e~
In facti the singers and mnst· th cam! aCl'OSS 1l Yi1l~ge .1"- a re- we.t LohdonAIibnrb ,of Soutball; torture..
'.
vision audience arouna .tlie wclFld
clans' were "virtually isolated fr- mote valley near 1he·.~ya b~r Monday night'police p!d!
'Die ''Death SqWld;" is a eland·' of 500 million.:
om.the society.. Nl!Vertheless theY. der w~ere every-person had died,
The vehicle.was parked' near estlne_ org/!llisation said to con·
Their song ''Watedoo'' and
managed (to survive. .
" . there wer e,juat"62 'Corpses.,. Nc'" the headquarters of a iocal,.para· sisi' of poll&men. Police au·thQ: two eyecatching ,young . bloude
TodaY,:they offer the bases on r?ss th~ gr.e~~ "lain~ I~~ "ElaBtl'",,; .. chute sq~ron. of 'the ,teFritorial tilies ~f1/[er dehV tljis 'and.say girl singers caught. the : U!ta&1li.a·
which to 'bui1~, 1l1ld t1)e 'music rIca. wtre~7
~;JlIf s .. ;r~~
reserve,· Britain's paR·time·aF" th~t,the. "executlons~.are tbe reo 'tion of juries In ~7. co,untrl8jl'to
f
..
suIt' of Int8F·gang ~ar.fare am' give Sweden 'Its ffrst title in'the
These problems have been brou. 'school is the first institution W~i. ~;~rca~no~ i~s':~~;::,: . my.
gbt, to. world atlientlon with ch. sbould be. the start of a cham mala can he ee rotting.
LONDON. April 101 (AFP).'-- ong crlmb1a1~.,
history .Of tbe competition.
"-Iftee:
of
such
iJJstitutlons
to
develon
S
n
UnknOWlJ'.persons
·threw
molotov,
In second place was' the Bav·
lorce, -'an'd re-.~..- . - . , y ""~.
"
. r
As African' state. 'prepare for'
.
EX
b . .
,
!,ractlcally at every UN ass. ll1 us1c m the nation.
another round in the worst drau. cocktails at two -department ·..,tll·
M ICO CITY, Apnl 10, (Re' e'.'· alfe~ ,Itl\Uan sipgi!r G~o!II
embly session. at Be
res in Humbleyin tite Londoa·<su, nt.er).-A"crimimJI '1ffltI!lDisetion Cmquettl Who won.the eontesrln
...
:APlRnl
.._
. ght in Africa this century, the burl. Stud
known"as< "'.nill .miick''HIiiI\t,''''ln. 1964 at the g f 16
wt>M"
GA'lT, UNCTAD, nonallgned . ,.....S:.
forecast for .this year is that it
a ray.
'. a e.o , .. 1:';':-:-, a
.
.
..
I!esoite the streets being.~ volviftg-dfflC1;lS-oend"1i'cl\l'cemen''llf' total of 18 vote~, sh~ lIn1iiheiJ1iIx
countP.rs. .AtriAl.nl81l4 .LaUllt
The daily .Anls vester·d.v wet: will"be wo~e than·la.t·year:· The nobody was hurt.·
the town.~of 'Jlal'adm1l1IJi·sauth-. points behind.Sweden. r , ..
Ametl'JJlIa, eeunt:1lles
meeU··
....
Altitude of the MCD' cellfer '(ml
'M.,;a' h1l i<med .
TIii d
,":J
..
np la.d very IGalclhl7 '" _the comed the government's decision' drought, is- omreadiitg. its' effects ' r ,00e.dlifthO'~<JWs~ w . "Jill a' ~rn" . co',.~·
. 'abOut-:200'.
r was .t!te :n~ti:h duo<:MQ}l".
meetln~ of the Group 01 '17 to approve a.formula for clearing
-r
)j~anch of·"Marks and Spence". Jleople'm the'1ast"fkoe ~ars, i'O' th ~nd MacNeal wlth.tltpJr SOpg
.......
the accounts of dranarieo. . .
even touching coastal states started a fire.
.
. Iice"Olrid"'MOIIdaY.·
"r See A Star."
w""'''' )MIt; out tbe Cbuter 01
•
~
with usually .high'lfainfal. IilIge
.
~
AJg:I~
.
During the past 'ten years•. the ria. ,normally ~ .world'6 IlIl"lfl!st .; Another. hurled ,at the Brltlah
'Tapaoh~ a4own. of, 511,000.
Britilln's Oli"ia '. Ne\vtQn'10'\m..
_
p~per lJQt-es• ,influential PllOl!le exporter of Ipeanuts; will export home. atones. ~d not 8XP.lo de: .
on the ~ ;wit)1, ~eitr.da. !U r.ted· h
'
wer.!,.glven .•h.~ job,o(-'..beiPll/......·l
Police declliiedjQ speculate lis
....
hid
_ .....l-'_ 1 .
a.
t e .comJ!etl+ion as sevThe sPech71 UN ,A--bl."~... .......
di
~
~
none.JtltIs ~eet1, 'In GhUl8,1 the
I.
w,- re :1l _ J
~_a ·.Hga- en·to-two lav.ourit{ ~)tb
weWlr 'ooa_9 ai a. time to an ,of gr~arIes. ':pley dld ,50 wotid's·/leadiua. pllildUoer lOf COl to)the cause of~-attacks.
. nisati9DIlll\\!.,di ..'t1I4i~hi1e..nand"
Li 'L .. b '
.,..
when tbere Is -no lin ....
Qnly for ~_purp-!lBercn',.;em""'be,zzl'
has '"--ali
,"-,_
ve o-'!e lIt ''''l:e, flillea· to mao.
IftUlg."
.... allll
_.."'"
coa, the oerop is 15lper cent dowill
T A ,r.:'~
_.
.•
.- al o~,
'\1" ..... ya;at's,
ke a. su.ff.!clent I"'''res-siOIl
"0. ," '.'
v
doubts over th ef D.~"'J
_......
.the
~iJ A-ttl' 111 ,(Aftlll-" A
Fed'
+_n, ps International
...O'
u.1Ie
0I u.g state fwills,
.
, • manag·· Iii the fY<lry: C(iast, tlte . coflile
.....
er poUce aud arlDl'h_.....
jUries.
..
the ,altl;ls.llcn. The p_nre of ed to do this. with tbt;\ hel.. o( cron's lOWer by one.thlrd.
middle-aged! mlln.l.eoa\ced binI' lDOve~J,n,O +ha tIIl..,."c- ':""_:<+''1'
St.......
M "~-lf
~'-'-yo-"'
..-. .~.......
popu latlOIl . Inereaae and lnI' Comlpt offldals.
Bat it··iJl. the 4,ooo;Jlii\e bel; -'"
-"ae.·
j, - '
and.tlisarJ}IC4
.the muni~1l81
p.... r • -·.-cuiitp;IJIf8"8WiMDuwe·
fnrc
lailOli b 1IOI1D, a IJ'I\Ye tIir_
The government of -£he Bepub> across Mrica belOW! the Sahar81 .and:<bumed'to'deathlinJ1.aketEk·, IIG\l.1arce..after InYestigations-¥ls' ~:,.ellS~~~~·.;=·
~t~eYal to lOme of,the very. lic of AflibaIDitaD determioed and the/other North.African 'de- lti ~..~a·.'..wenem ' .....l" oWed ·tIlat"DWI)' of th.e.~ekaI .JIO; Iletltors
..
pr""p8I'oua"lUJtI 'lld,,1lIICelI' g-, to c1eliD_up,..tl!e ~!J:a~ serts which is 'the' worst affect. the ollldal n_ HilI_rim_p. '. llceiD,en .and. .the· JDayo~ were f4lDe ..::-:-~. ntile~liilW fob"
lions. It is.also establlslietll' and weed out, all,IIudyit"l\bIe..eje, .ed. Last. year widespread starva' IID1t'l'l!ported'l!8re Saltur4alJ. ,~ ,Involved In murder and oth~r criA t~tal of f;~je, ...• . .
heyond any shadow of douht ments. ·aod. will see to it that I/ra' t i '
mllDi\left_a'aetet 6I<Pltiltrin,Y'that ' e~
.
h
' urorll-IO from
thli' the massIve
poverty. n,aries are !<<:pt honestly, &.td· tb:
on was ayerted only"b7 a ma- )Je ~ook his Ufe because people' 'rib4iJdell:.c~'""=-"a,"'l'&.~ :~c .~:'fttl"Il.r:oJ::i:'lt:-ep!''tit·
dJBe/tlll, lUlteraey,.and unem_ elr acmunts
cl aJ:ed. N
..ive illternatioQal relief effort, ridlc~utedMilm"fo hi . '......... Bl~ H d" ~I'" ,
,
•. D.,,,,_ rad!
....,I.t!llilonpl07ment In the third world that loss,of h:idi;. and ex~~ 'Jlhis ,ear ..n: e.lett b'1fter relrer tbe/pa,...:sU4(.: r.:' s IJUIPO~-:-"" of s~cr: ~sparke~JCo~~ WI t..v~nu~~tbe. historic. .J70·year·
~ •
..... 0 d~.t, e'tiliem..· I
,operation is, needed: In WeJ'
wlIl Aot leave the rJeher Dll· tence of illi\!D materials in food' u n d One . l:er est'.ma.e
+d
"'" .'T.I..'
tl
atf
- .
. Africa six million. people are af'
I~.,oo> JAtfflIBOI ........,. ,,11"'(
.
,..-,
LUere:were to have been· IS .
1
i
er
grams a:e a1lciwed ·for. t1j
is £eeled by"the drouglit; In Ethio~..."" .". thai, 'lhe. oto'ai!intlon· 1tad'kiIled ent<1esi h1lt Prance ·witllalew· at"
ons un . I:Cted.
no reason why the cl~jU"ance of, pia therll_ment may ba:vl!<lto (A:ll'lt)~'1be'hodies of a"penen8.0 a
~f .2~ ~le.
the last m_IJtl1UIloYring<j tile '.
Tbe spe~ 68_1 AMmiW:II act'Ounts of If.<lDarieB shown feed ,uP,to fDlttOmiI1ll-,
\ murclared.ithla"wedll!byl·.'J1'e·lDea,j
, .
•
cleeUl of Pli!siden. ·Geor.e~ """m: .
pen..l'-g
pl'pr.r
.,....
th Squad!''JIoe I
·found')" .
r_. . .
BRIGHTON
d Apr1110• p,ldou,
. T
. meeting" aflerda; "an ilPlMlnu" remain
._ _
..... • ·6ayS the'.
,.
But.,whl1"~tlotulis,,t.oeusew
. . '_ Eng) an..
"
., '
. '.~ rv
'.
ulty . to
both' M'JIID4ll!41
,
V
,"
ontltbe"plilllit ciflitheeel dealltu:liri
..
and devoloplug eountrlea el
~iPnaj.1'e1leJi l!lIJlel'ts'are' be,m,.
the world'¥' ....OI'k'.o.t _ aore.
llIllI,to>1ODlD IIlOI1l1dose1Y-.111e;
e4~~•• iuuI ..w~rkab¥.m..e,
, disturbiDg Iobll:ltemrt impliOltJt
relatlona. TIle oflp.,lIdweea, CAIRO. ,April 10. f(Reuter).-The. olis of the crisial' ~I: .Iaad/
two ~rtiups 01 ~lI.\lkles w11l Egyptian IJlreiss 'f,eiIterda,J .aaw and w.ter n!aonrll8l rare 'beihg
haye to be bridged tbroul-h the puzzling change kthe :atatul' deplettjd .Io....'."int ~ ·:Iui,
tr3de. AId; alth01l"h .pro~_ of Libyan,deaderlMuammer Ga- man hl'ldY8lnis"beaJming Impoed In' adequate .lJ1IlIIltltJeai lIfl. ' ddafi! I8S tile result 'of"setbaoks\ID . lI8lllle.
.tied. where. ",d" wben DeelI-l, 'hia .earcli;fir.r'7Ar-ahil1lmw atlClr
'fFr~l.Atiantlo' coast ,to
. ed, win. prove rJvttaJ bat II~ .fa problell1S' at 11ome.
. / the Beci~are' 15 lltiiJllJUl
:doubtful wbetller {1MIie erlf;eJ
One _p·.per· wrote of re- people aeU5edf!on jed lritb 'such
ria caD lie me& 1i'e.urally .... auflfent U'ibaf' and 1'eiional sen-. 1l.lotr ~e nlnfall that it CdeontlnuaJ]y.
..
aitivltlea.r ,.
nt;lDt.-j;ain 1llIem," aa:v. ¥ichel
,.
,

e

~

well'known pel'llOllaUteI. be wu
In~.to e-..;tbem,-' ,i..
condllfo'D. a;;;t Berat.ali-:"~
wifh lin properties Jibould .be,Jeft.
f~r Mabm.ond._In~:w..uold.':
blood died ·Xa1tmeud.,Hld, 2llQO
• darham donation, 1Iqt.~.aftBr
the army of MahmOliclIeft< dvJ.
area some of the so1~.atSam·.
~id. on the.prov.acat!on. Gfi Dara .
son of g&boUB, made.. ,.aorptiaoe
attacJ( on Mahmoud'a. .arm, and
, 'Iooted the· prpperty of. bis. '''l'i!U'.

tlJe·

.,. Airj~-s drought;: 'iitj~olJ.e- village 1~v;e1W ~df died

raw materials.
In the ~ ,01 ·petrllleum. .tlse
pa.al;,aetlons 01' thll .indllstrl·
al1lecl COIlaumer.'1lIt!0'1l8 11&.
~§ed 1ll ra, marmer' tbat
bluntly shocked them.
. ,-','
.
Uol~ producers of olher~ raw
~teJials "110· get a better
deal there Is no 1U11lII1tee
:r~s= ~ ~r::~. reearrenee

defth~

"Bmlr Baah".
' f r o J l I ' hla brother talnall
..... "";'1 "'ul
A
th tat EmIr S '-'~ .
.
..,., . a w . ; '
Emir hd earBer had"'lIYeIt-toneer
nu
-· .
rear
998 A:D.
• " ,
',P...,a 10
charge of 8fIDJ'vi ' - i d ill
mon
eeen feU lick In Balkh aqd wu .
lOIaq . attacked Pashang' ()JWDr, V."....lr; Jlllci , ~~. cot/rt .qL~a'rid.hall praised, Khurallll1 ~Baktile8llll.'.1Ie ","tit be Ween to Ghllzilf 011 bia OWll '
e.ted Tahir, In celebrat· lI~d '" 1P.<.\umn,.But \ Ra· tbJI tiattle;.8f one of the. best
..
edvlce but died on the way'ne_"1IIir tbJI.t!ctOry Buahrajaq beea. Iilq whO wu not,OIhllOl!ld 'WDltl Vleto~.of_SUltail:¥alunOIl<iin re.-l 8OfJlOW'O~I"hi8 -dedtIon
'Mother Mawl (Madar Moww...
and In an Intoxicated With the newly ap'po.Inted chief b:ia ele~.("qae-..I·)
wL'-" L.,W'-O' wlilch'_mOti'~\by"Mah:
111
to Bam!
.>,.
"'...
-,
- - ...... ...,.
/Doud who after Mansonr'S' -cool
· ,e way
ao and BlW<h) , conwuon followed Tahir.. Talur 'Of ,art!.Q' of ~~rasap ant a.mes· feJJUl!a.hOJIour. lIaiall sw:ren, reae:tlon"·. . .e£8D.attaclt on 'Wiand bia bOdy was _-tl> G....i wJltI was.... .'. . way to escape' _
~ A1nII Qatm SeemJOolf. dere""hImseif. ADd,his. throue·to shapour. il8Jctl8OD.. COlIM -!lOr
_ and burled In "Afghan Slialr'
lell'1!!:ll a1lont ~ condition of IIrotJler of ~y.lUrseeaul\ur,r.wbo M~aud...Who took .oventhe ch- tol,,",te t~twlk of Mlimnotld
cround. Subnktageen "(as S1IIC" B~_d determined to ta- after.1da de'teUlIall.tBbn.;re.fqe.. arge of Ghami and saved his oro· and, vaCllted- tbe'C8Pitlib He n.
eeded,by IsmaU (one of hi. slx ke.adYanfage of hls Intoxication. .th,~!, at
time.of.Ma>-. thl!r Ismail with honour and ap' ked ihelcourt .of. Bnkhanl f~r
eons). gran.d child. of AlIptageen. With 1dIi{h~dred slaves he .lUI" jdut ~ Sb4 b1B·l11o~Sayda.. pointed bIin a8 ooe ,of IiIs ~u".
.
Since Sultan Mahmood the Chlr' "!led bli& aud made il aurprise at·
Kbato!
Miralld lirovb"ked.1Iim. tiers.
~
aSSl.tance.' It. 'Was '<Ille· to <hIs re:
~
f VL
.
",,,
.
quest that Emir Mansour bimaelf
"" army 0 "",urasan was !iv' tack on Bughrajaq In which he
ag~t.JIfICta*6on ito oust l>iJD
Durinll+tpiI .year.rin.J(hUIjUllll 'came ta-Sarkhas'to help 'Bakt"",
lag In Nls!l~thNlifure 1_- lIlId.fta:.. .kill
alaq and fl:om Kliurasan and..fake over his Abdol QaaimJ !3eemjOll!" Oil the
.n chose to go to Balkband and cut off Ids head. After the mur' chll'le.
provocation of Fahiq Khas.lltood ~hn8S~~ the CIIIiIpany of FlIh'q
proclaim bJIiiaeIf .. .,...,. tbere
der1lf<BaI'raJatu~. got 7
,Around 998 a,d.:
againat Blktoozan the chief of
Mter proclamalng his rulership. elephants and huge booty eommp'
At Ghazni plain the armies 01' army of Sam8nld in Khurasan. In
Around 998 a.d.:
lBmaD wen~ Tebrl%; to dIstrl., ditlea, 1UIId-ctIIbt '
_ two brothers. M~moud and Js' thIa .ttempt'he went to Gurgatl
Baktoozon and Fabiq. Kbasa
bbt. money IDIll1l'''the soldiers
MabmQud felt sorry'~ the araJl wer!' re.dy, to fight each .from Ba1 and from there mad~ wbo were. nnbappy with the he'
bi order ,to avoid an~ 'possiblity death ofodl!s uncle and .determlp· ~'\D'~<:"'10' cap~ l?~I,·. an attack..to • NlIhapour. bur. baviour of Bnllr 'Mansour and
, 01 tbelr auppOJ:tinlt hJa brother ed to We reveDie..Dliring this Bven"1It' ~ 1fme"some1i'lf''1Iii! Ing the month of'Bilbrnl Awal not trusting hlml'Jllade a,orprl•.~
Ma1ImmJd,' In «:1!&e he turned' ag: yeM: om. ik1l1lta' Wben Man.our courtiers of Mtihmoud went to was defeated by,lrliktoozan. and declslon•.to OYel'.t1lnlw him frOm
lIiDst b t m . ·
hlllf' inteaelled hie fllttier as Elnlr ail< Ismail for a comprom1Be. "Ilut went'to Qahlstan and Herat. lIe the emirate. In this l!ttempt they
Baktoozan blinded thel Bmir"UJl WeilneMlay
Mj!Inboud who heard .bout \he of Slatan. some of"lhe courtiers 18maU. dQe··to hJs--youthful pride compromised with
tie.tII"of btl father went Abtil IIId Jendrs....med against· the and-llldt.of·expe,(ence·once ago on tbe condition' that Qaius. 12th.'of Safar duriDg 'this Y"1r
""lIan liamoly, hls ~nal ines· . ycnm, emir. and Inrited Alln· aiD rejected '11 ~1K:l!·llroposa1. 31- tan and' 'Herlit'-shoald be Ten and nominated his yoUnger bro·
senger, to deUver his condol' Dan to raid Bu)cbara.
.thoullh·mpst of Ills' c~nr"had
for Abdu1 Qaslm whfte the re~i ther Abdul Malik as'~.
eo~roto bfa' brother Is'
AIak' Kbm wIlDt to SaM5rqand IIl!cretly expre~d 'theIr' loyal~y of the areas In' Ktiurasan remMlIhmoud ~b~ who had·
man ,~tIIIl!dL In"lda ml!llSllJe aQd .:aent: Pahlq jw\~ 3.QQO sqld' .tal Mahmoud. Hence. MabmOD~ ained wltli lraktoOZOD.
respect for Itbe Samanid dYnasty
Vahm01ld.r, wrote: "Mter the. lers to l\11khara. Emir Mansour declared war. Oil' tlfe otller hand"
was Informed ~f this lIDjust and
deathiol._,~ wIs01fu'qU- 'left ~ukbara. butt·due to· many mce tbelllother ofVahmond be·
Mahmoud Gbaznavid who came . unfalr--bebaviour of these two cr·
aIIfled Wltb ill1 virtues. I cannot messages sent to 1ilm by Flihiq 1III\fedl to,ltbe' nobles' of "ZibUIl to know about the event lu Kbu- uel man. and tbia act annoyed
him very much 'BIId he was deter'
fInd any oth!er~n .. tlIlUO~' .p~ him ,ter> retpm. and all peop~ '<If''?:lIbul; --teok 'ride ~asari, proceede.d to Balkb for fl"
out the world,.aa dear as"JOu, and the advice "Of~the eld«s"Of . the withililllhmoud,·Iti>tbls b~'·Is' lendlf.talks ;iNlth, the -state of mined to·take reYen,e. To-f1I1flU
JlIti 8re ~,deIIreet.. 3Yhatever
area. ~apsout decided to come mail liad-.200 ...ar. elePlnmts at Samanid. In hi.s talks .with \hc his determination MahmOUd pru·
-you.W!Bh ,wpl be granted to .l'OU. back.l0 the capital of Bulit!atd: the'front....""",of·'hisl·amlY. but> conrt of Samanld. Ije asked Emil' ceeded to Sarkbas with hia army
I ·will.not reftta,e Y,O!lr, or~ers on t'lthougb 'fie, had 'held tbe ~throne h<: wlls··dl!feiltedlllDd·~.ok''TefugE'- Mansour fOIl'the emir.ate, of Kh'-!· Fahiq and Baktoozon both esca'
JuOney. aims, .and .s01d1ers. 'But :It Of emirale. ja reality the' affairs at the :(;liaiIht::~.1
,rasan.
ped to Marw. -Mahmoud follow. ~!/-. fact. that.for .~temjan.hlp, of ~ state.were .helng handled
Oil 'the verrday before'tbe iron
Emir Mansonr welcomed Mah' ed them to Mar\\'. There both
'~erlences, age and other .s1nii· by"p~. But Since Mahmoud 'set, tbe-'sl!Y8ll'1Dontblold 'govern' moud's request and recognised of them asked Mahmoud for par·
• qualities llre'yer¥ much ~ wlio wl!8 the. chief of RI1Dl of ment of Ism1llH:ame otGJan' end.
his goVernment of Balkb, Herat don.. Although Mahmoud was aw I
~ to.'l'UJIlIt:bi fIl'faln of state. U' Khtirasan had left Nishapour for
- Unsuri, the famous poet of th£o Bust and 'l'ermiz. But since t1J~ .are of their iIllntentioo. but due
JOu we~ to ..fu1fB1 ,tbJI ll!'e.t
.
.

man

of savannalj."grassland is sup:
.po<;tiPg. an ever larger· nUll)!>e;
'of peopll\ and, ilnimals: 'Ironicsl'
Iy, tbe well-Intentioned effortS
of we~t.ern.ald .ag\!Dcles to' etadi'
cate,..e.lisease' amon~., ci.ttIe has~
hastened the process.
,
Worse·is being preillcted. Meteorologists,fear·tbat'i"ast!og clIm·
atIc cban,eS 'are oceuning ~n
.certalll areas of the world anj
tl,tiltlthe Africanit!t;ought,' mat be.
linked'to a _prolonged period uf
reduCed ralnfdn·strefcliing perhaps beyond ·the'. end uf this cen·
tw'Y. In >effect; the 4,OOO-mlle belr

,N~'

lfouh died on Satnrdl!7 ~ 13th
" ~,epd .......ClaIed• ..h7

. . lODiftIlIoer. AftW
~ EmIr 'Nouh, be wu

,

1974

Ib COlI....... ad Ed ViM of

=:b1~~~
"kbar._ dariq tb1a JeV. Bmlr

president

pril-/

.

full extent ~
I "..
onI7 reaJiaed after hJI death, But
La Volx du ljotd went· back a
few yeara to III earUer JIIl11llf...
tatlon ollltbJI COlIr8II,
''He sllbwed tbJI alurlle with
strength In 1968 In the l!PIleaYaI
wbldJ look Iltac! ~~.
e
Is no doubt ~ It 'wa'1heu-tltat

ta."-,-.,

The «;Dera,erlsis set oIL by ~e
Wlthothe.gnace' ofJGod, Jt:Iie,pro'
:r-Jvillage'of Bol'1s,'8 s~ f i · .
. PART I
Arab-.e11 emharto ,was ~ jeet has entelll!d'<in~'its prlld- I shing; centre on tit, e n,OI'thern ,.It· Baumer,head of the. United Na·
,",e factor' that· estAlhlWoecl uctiYe ptage. and t e. redublican I \mJe1I: of of)1oake ah&4- ,But'.at. the tlons speclal1nffice for ·tbe Sahel
urgellllyran4 lm_tanCt! of government of Mghatilstiilt is't''' moment the' jetty lit Bol ill 18 region-the'weste<n·".ba1f lIf; t1ie
tooking Ideeply jato Ute ''&'Or_ king additional measures to len- '~1es from the 'Dearest w~ter. Africa-Wide drought-belL
.
Id tradlnc system and. stra" sure Yet higher returns for. the
ak7 Chad. '~t the best of times
The, Sahel"belt is· o~rcrowded
tegy, and ensorin&' future investment.
a f81rly sb&!'ow .~el hassh~k With' ~ peOple -and'. aDimals.
prospezlty IIld tClDqulllty
The .Tamhonrlat also published to one' third of Jls normal ""t. Catasp-opliic, overgrazing and
of·tbe world b7 giving a an article 'by Abu Dliid on lIage ' . '.. Further w~st. the two..great misuse of land In marginal areas
break. to the'. poorer natlll"".
two: The writer says the newly' nyers below, the S~~ar.a desert. along the -rim .of· tfle.,SaI1ara· ha·
. "
'opened Kabul 'Music School will I the &;ne«-a1 and':t1)e, ~iger. - are ve turned the desert;., slq~ en'
Tbe TJijrd World uatluus so lar breath,lif'e into -the weak"pbysi' "at theIr lowest level in 61 years croachmedt southwl\n!S, into \ a
ba·ve mere~ served &s mar· que of OUF music'
of· re'cord·taking. At Bangui. the steadY' advance.·lD som~ areas
ket·.~ lor' humstrli"
'The singer 'alld·the musician. capl~al of the Central African nc· . tbe deSert is moving sontl,t at the
djlCts. 01 .the.. advanced '00ll. has' worked .in
Mghallistan public•. tlJe ~~ Blver. whlc~ rate of 30 miles a year.
An Increasingly narrower ar~!l',
VIes,: and ~lUees 01, ehllQ' against -many oddl!l 'Hill art. and !lows southwards mto the trOll"
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TIMES

~ ~..Imlr Su1nlk·

lfDee

me uP drlppine'.
/ Vlrllnla Woolf.
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Solving: problems

_II'

'

.voucl ..., Ld.: .'

Ge
e'.
the
mpldou lilt 'N08dal evenlnl
.....
ldou'. ptedecelaor in of PoIllPidOll, lda.'&uaIt over
me u a ahodt to the wliole 0010\' frace'. ~CIffke;
tbe PIIl'rear .,aiDIt· llII illlplactry and took Preach journall1ts,
"Confldent JD, hlmoelf tbroqli able I1IDeIa. 11II effortl to ezer·
completely by 8OJ'P.rI8i!.
hJa~, lie taclded
die hIa faDctIon wbateYer the
on la no iecret that every 1m- problema u, the¥ arOle, WilDa coat In spite or htIaue aDd auf"
• ferIp','hfs ~!m nol
l!\:l11IJll ~ In the world ~s bIa f~. tit \IIIItel1taIid
. '-'ollltullQ' 1I1nad7 writteo rea, w~enc;y to'cl~t. lk-bad tl'e t!I'" fl? ll1i1w the ~ri~ of hJa IJ1ne'J!l
... 'OIf ,.., ~ in 'blest .tl/lWi
4~- Ie a "
. " . people. Today Itwa......
• ...- 'UJ
...,URI'
pen, 8lid In the C8$e of rid,,, ~~apI'''~''''-aJ:~
..... g
taste to say lid ' . i! ,~~~
.•~tlon,
~Yere ·Ies·
and te1ernl0D, on t.pe or<~ till lI.d the delire to solve l!roblems son to 7~ m.n ~ to • Qte \lOurMe whkh ~u cilt'e ag·
re.dy for llhowlllg apart from' the and the ll1Iot1emtori~. ¥lUJ' . tlJl!e1lliv.
ed ~
~ of ala
our
.
Evea ,tbose
actual date. TliIs does not seen I and yaried . . . retfluta!. f , ~
oYej~... _d¥eH .er tlrat
liealth
,
of the Presldeut. h
I
of a cMef of state with ao much
tb~ e:- w1t11 Gecr' his persona1l\Y....
ges I'Ompldon.
.
~e right wing opposltioll' ne·
Lea- Echos tllen went- on to.ay power Is not just a personal ma·
ho~r..
':
~
tter IiDt a Da~ afWr and
None of the fourth eata~. ID w.paper L'Aurore saI'i1:
'~e knew the
~ '·~rj8~.' II..... ie s c~ • • ~e cou~..fI.lfIe~'ht to
P'Jl"IJlllla Oll1IeIltlvely abare the bl~'
me· for this lapse, but' we jus~ a sick )Dan, but we' alSo Julew: to question 'the Iici1littty of our In" how, nevertll'f1lesa lillmlred' his
dldIl't dream tbat'.he would t~t he woUld·.-nd lIP Cl/ura&' stitutlona.~aa ~-d'illr.f':l. dlsa:etloo In Jibj
f1!~. this
It&'llf who
di~ like that. flo' be illI'e be obv· eol1sb' 10 8Ufferillto belniUlatet~ 50 much .W~'Ve bOo' .JI.nMlt ,Jet
ioasIy was 1IClt In lload .health, mined toiulfll lUs functions, to tb the s~lth.and·tltewe~eSs at 11 JI08IiJlle. For the.,put two
he .
be was tao puff;y. BDt thill.mliht the limit of the posSIble. Plirb· of thill uDltateral aulbarity. No Year.•. peIi~s ever
/;laYe been the- reaaIt of too DJDdt aps history w1tb:-1b Iilndslght whJ dm.bt'itrthl! Wl!eks .bead 'pollti' -{f!'ew op' his WiII, t'dlrJIIfclclli-tivOffice;wqrk and iDOt enqugb ~l refer to Georges Pompidou._ as clan. may be wonderfn« Iff thl! ' l!d fIl ~ prl!S~ce of . . . .
,
-,
or any qther phyaicaI exercises. ''The ClIlIDllf1lOus. ;presldelit"., lj,. tfniaja nott..ol!JlQltll.l1oelfm!l rev.;·
let b09t.l hb frlenl1s and oppon, . alpD ~ ~ ~t~'''1
. • It. equid be sai1 lndee4A~t a
~otber tiling W!ll ~at Georges
Pompldou clearJ:v hated· the pub· ents firat of aU pay bomage til
Il'llUlDllDite, .thl! official o~gan very large n1j.mbe~t,of 3£~t not
. ,
/if tile Pfenc1i' COmmunist PartY
01ilY 1h FtanCe" bui t
out,
·lic apecqlatlon which was:golft, his memory." , .'
Le ·F!ga(O, a leading mlddle-of· after saYing that President Po';',: the world iudden1y rea1lsd bot
on aboat hJa healt1i.
Perhaps the· COllIeCluence of his' the-road eonservatlVe· DeWSP.8Pir. pl\foll-'Wa\ilo"t-lIf'ttlelt Way-dHh· onlymtJee lIt!',wal,..~lllJ.aise
hilb office which. be most thor- began by pralsing:the memory .biltlnr'lIItl'tlrat·the,·bad 'OP\'05l!d or"-eondemnatkl"&KtJll¢t eN.qea
oughly dIs1lked was the absence of the I.te president 'aDd" then his poUc:Y wI~ determination:flr- Pompldou.bll!,beea,a f:I'IIIIr j·.x:
. ,
ceptlonal'.'III1II1·:aIllll'an· eIlamp)e
of·almost aU privacy. This week's ;went 011 to say it was heMtlitlnll' en went on:'
between _"tWo feeUDgs:
" ' . fdt {ust:aJJ:~t.'"ol.cwal;iiJ11 can
re91e~ of the Prench press Is
"The first is, admlratlo.n f,or
. "Our anlbltllm'is\tOO' higb to lI~e'.fore'Vl!l' lm.;J.ta. -riesJlllli
A!ntlreJ:v devoted to the 'reactlons
of the 'editors and leader writers the courage o~ thi Chlef.ot stat~. 1l1D1t;11tIieV'. to' 'the eM\oldn\l.ttID" It could be saId th.l1wi1A!hI' III
to the death of: the cblef of sta~. and the serond'is IPR!'ehebslOl! ofla man lIartlcullirly 1I man who . matter 'Of bODfll <the·battle-n 'for
the inevitable subsequent husUe fpr. tbe future. How could we fall has faced'uP with so' much • con· the 'IIlIOCl!sshlO' had..... elJlll8ed
r!bll rilge and dignity to sickness and Yves HnlfOnne"'pntl't~' ,~
of wOaid-be sUccessors to lIilt in, admiration for the
.
In Lea- Dernitlres I ~~
tbeir hats Into ~e ring In plen' . held the destiny of 'France In bis . de'lltb!"
F'mally France-5olr comment- D'Alsace,
.
ty of' time for tbe presidential hands and who coulct' not hav~
"The batUe <JflIBDa: 'W!! 16election, the' first round of whlrh beeh unaware that his end \Ya. ed"in Its· editorla1 Monday: / . '
..,.
"!'SUrrOun'il~d but 'ilbIttll1'Y', p",
Georges Pomplcim, wbidI:> DlUat
is to take ,place on May 5th, ap I so nead" .
Le Parisien Libjjs 4evoted' ih., weiful''1in~-aIODe.)Geor~' Tom· tde plaoe='withiD tile t~;1s11rict
tile gatherinlt In .Parls of ,chiefs
of state and .government from whole of i,ts front' Palte to Ii port· pli:lou' beld' almost an power . lu legal delay prmiidedJ~-tlle
all over the. world to pay a last rait of the 'late P.resldent and his handS 'bot"he-'illil'.,ot have constitutiion harileenoellli'anaalt·
tbat 'which'belongs to the porest 1a mometttJiJntlme'""",n&Dtli~
soleDUl hooritlle to the French ch' commenti!d editorially: .
lef of state. .
"The courage'of this man, WitS among. us, 'nie 's6meone in tmcertalnty·andl~l.,·" _n~
Last .' Wednesdsy's
moniing such that no one ~old !Jave 1m· whom to conflde or to1whom 'he president. e1eded'lit ~:IU'
'the day after- the-deeth of th, alfln~d ~ch a. speedy an,d tragic coiilQ comp1ain:." ,.
ffrage 'willihe eielrietMlt>t8"i) time
President t~e totality or ·the F~· .end to his il1nesSitAt1d~up..to the
Tlie immenSe coni'age ·6f Geor' when -the ma:lol'1-pil1ltk:ah rorm.,
ench press commented. Ul\der . very end'tils .diSCl'lltiDn \Willi! the ,1I~s'ipoinptdOu was' 'th~ qua1ity tlons' are''JIOti,fttlly ,pne~..
the banner' heaml"e: . 'PJ'esiden~ supreme lrule...no one could !hs' which'was"tbe' most"!II«b1y pra..s' This is' Plll'tll:iitilrly·,ttoue>lfdr Iihe
Pompidou is dead. the le_adlng Gs.: !e im.lfIn-ed sUchfCl'lllel!'neWs."
ed qf. the late' ~sident. The_ present majority.
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.
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WASBING
• April· l. ~).-'l1le B _ er..
latlfti
o.e

~GSf:~P~.

, I

10,!.;(0;'
I~ lJIvesttcat'"
P"'1Ne lmlle¥bmeat 01 PftsllIeni Nlz on BaJil ~y It ,,~d
•
. , r ttiower .... ~
. have the WhIle BoUIe repq to lte elIP'" for - e p.".t4
llIIlIa1
lIy ~•
.'
. ~, &,·~t a new jUlllor;Wo·
The Committee Said' It had pe Of lb ~at1on, wbjdl tile
"I . . hop,fuL ~al 'COntin1.led
ilcl ~~ay with a. ~ been informed hy Presldential. Whlte House hac{ pftvloualJ des· JobU efforta will rt*UIl in a IDof
Alushta.
cbun&el James St. aalr that he erIbed .. beinl too Wide.
lut10n of the complex ana timeB
\' etes also scored would ~ply today to the letter
Rodino, a Democrat from New col1lWlli!ll prpbleuia inherent in
wo~
fo,! ·th~ new season seeking recordlJigs' of 42 presld. Jersey, aald at a public' session tbIs matter-tow,ard that. end.
,
in ~.tI: f& ,
' , ' ential conversatioll&
' of. the Commi\~. that he . was I will aeek ~1.r:&Spond to" y~
tJkiaiQJan stl!.\!ent Sergei ,S~n'
The, p~l last, week gave.the considering a wottdDg mlJ.etJD&. to h letter by 'l'ue,uay, , ~ 9,' 1",..,
I
YUkov made the;'world's Jrlg~e~: White House untO today to . an'" discuss wbether'tbe probe slrould ' .. you request, 'If at all posa!'
•.. I
•(
'.
jump this seaaon, wben be cle- swer the tequest, fiist mlllle in be llmlted t~ NI*on's . co'ndn~ in ble". said sf. Clair: .
_
ared ~:21 met;tea with a Fosbur'; February.
" .
office' and to prooedl1rsl matters.
,•
~" ' - .
;
.
flop 10 Al':lsbt,!" and Valentin
The counsel, In a letter stat·
He s*ld be /D\glit uU'snell II·
He also sald there J;Dig/lt be a,
,
'11.",V..... ,,:,IR',' 1A',t.,;) ·A..
DmllrenltD tbrew.the hammer., ing bis intention to reply within meeting after l!:oIigress returns delay Of a day or tWo in respon'
""',.. j
An ~
72.16 me~s jn £bIrchik..
'. the deadline, did not iay wbeth· 'from' its Easter reCellS on A{lf\l dIn'II' beCauSe Pre~dent Nlxlln WlI3
J
• '"
. . . .. :....."1
-.L-~ A riI 10
(R te \ _
er the White House ,yould be' 22. .
away In Paris attending a,memo'
~ •• ~~
B&\,N!>,
p.
'G eu ~,.
providing the.tapes, ,but be ex' .
• '.
rial service for the. late r.tesla·
.. .
,
The I1i~ema~Qnal. y.n:lD~stlcs . pressed bopes a solution could be
St. Clair's .letter to, the com" ent' Pompidou. 'But, in a s'iibSl!lI:
"
' ''''1.9£
'.
Federation (F1G) WIll wltbaraw
'
,
Th d
1 ho
call" t .ha·' k'
•
.,
.
mittee was sent on
urs ayuent .te ep ne,., a .,.~ 1wle"e~,
I"
,
'
i
.....:. ..i'~'\
Its invitatjon to Bulgaria to host worked out.
dl
this year's' wotlld championships
A;t 1:he same tJ\tle,. CO~~lttee the same 'day Rodino se\\ t!!e 'N. coel!un stebleJlo~hn'Deroa·trolli~ w~::eet
' ' -. .' ,"~.~~Y, ~ ~.~.~"au,,'" '.
unless the Bulgarian •organls~r~ . c~alrman Peter Rodino hinted esday deadllbe for a White Ro· the dea'dllne.
~ ..~",
- ".
issue visas to iii\! SoutH Mrlcim , his panel might narrow the sco' use reply.
,
KCibUleI:J:eh~q
j 014~
~.,
team FIG Secretary Max Ben' '
&.1'
gerte~ said' yesterdaY.
.
.~ews
wu....tm m 6'lhfe"coliDeeuon to BtU'OIle
Our constitution sayS that all
. . . . • . ,'_", • Instead of the inItially propO,SC(\.
~ ~J,1 '. I"
n ,~'
I " lit 1.
member nations must be able to
PHNOM PENH, April ,10,
Noting toto accolffit ·~tar.v
M .......l a;.
.....uiIidl&y
,
take part i.n world championships. (AFP).-The Unife.d States m.te· aid in tbe area of 350.m!1?0n do; .date of Marcll4-5,_whlch',.would
0...-.,-,
4,-,
. ,," "~, . ~
We cannot bave politics interfp~, nds to provide 19,6 million dol' . liars, tbe total U.S. aid to.. Clm· clash with the 'French presid,enTehran' Dep ~ lTehnID' "ep
1180, ~: UI4
illlf with the sport;" Bengerter
lars additional aid to. Cambodia. bodla this ye'!f will exceed 600 tial election.
Rome
An' tlN5 Allad'D
AIr
lUG Zurich ,1515
said.'
' .
'bringing this year's"total to 25S.6, million' dollars.
The sources sald· West Germ·
Rome
. Dep
1830 AJl~
Dep
1330 Zar1ch
1"
The BuJlarian organising torn' millions, it was announced here
---an Foreign MInister Wal~
Geneva' An
JMt Athe!lll
ArF' 1555,Franldari,l65t
mittee bas refused to give visas yesterday.
BONN, April 10" (AFP).-For. Scheel bad proposed the new "a
Geneva
DeI»
'1m Athens
Pep , 16t5 .
••
... ts b
An agteem nt pro 'ding f 'n
eign Ministers of the nine 'Euro' te to his e1gb~ colleagues foll",
London. An
1I5t Lond9ll
AIr
to South JUrican en"an
eca)..:s."
e
VIr
or I .
,
ltati"
P'
ver
"'.or ,.... ~.._. I_... _-Uon, pi
, 1915
- ........... your _.
"
t country's apartheid polio creased economic aid during fis· pean Common ':Market countries WlOg consu
ons m &rlS 0
..'
na...... UUUl<r _
.,........,. ..
.....:
e ChamDionshillS are schr:· cal 1974 assign"" yesterday hy have fur+her pos,(Poned thei!' ne' the weekend..
vel
a~at 0; IRAN~
omce
Tel.
!SI71
or
15t~.
""'1
• t""
••
•• l
•
I '
1''''', - 205
duled''to be held in Varna frolI\ Cam hodla's Foreign Minister Kl"
xt roundlQf political consultatillns,
•
.....,..,
uky Lim and tbe U.s. Ambassa· rellabl(;! sources said bere yesterMOSCOW, April 10, (Reuter),-=-:'
.~ ~ ~
, Ocotber' 20·27.
dor bere, John Dean.
d y
A prominent Soviet cardlologi~t.
~
TOKYO, April 10: (Reuterl.-:The funds will serv~ to lin·
\hey said the nine might <lOW professor Pavel' Lukomsky, die,]
.
KnoclNlut artist 1\odolfo Gon.a·
an~ Iml10rts of U.S. goods.
meet near Bonn' on May 20 .21 bere Monday, ~ed 74, Tass news
lez of Mexico enters the ring ~o·
agency reported yesterday:
INDUSTRY G. B FARYADI and BROTHERS ' .
morroW a strong favourite to reo
~
A inemb~r of the academy of
W:IUi !en, slaI>4IDI ~eAce ~ol Rrvl0.!l u tIle oUente II
tain "his World Bllxlnil Counr;1
o~ra
medical sciences" professor' Luk·
read, to .~p~ air ktndS of ,or dp.flo lor n!8d!-msde .rur outt;.~
(WBC)' Iiligtweight title agains!.
omsky publisbed many works on
sueh as overeoats, sackets. h.ts, etc. ID llne willI' ,most mOo
'Japitnese . challenger Guts Tshl'
the treatment ·of cardlo·vascul~r
dern fashion. U trI~ _
ell1' prodliets VlI1l thake '~1I oar permatsu:'
: '. '
disorders and read papers at se·'
t 11 ts
.
CAIRO, April 10, (~uler). -BrItish navy, .shlps yesterday
veral scientific conferences "b·
D1A::re~e$~e N.q. oPPOSIte Innr.;n'I!1>1b&U!;.·
,"
Japanese critics picked" tbe 27· .
,
I
hi
'
started
l'Jl.
operation
,to
'clear
the
Suez
Canal
of
'exploslve
road.
.
"
.
T
I'
••••
a
.
.
,
'
,
~nO-",173.
e ..........
au
year,old champion over s rna,' debrIs Jeft behJnd by more
than six years of, Egyptlan·ls_
,
',.'
,. .
~,~~---..: "
su for iJis'puncliing power a
n d ,
~ ~ ~
,exPerience. Gonzalez will I>~ .ra;~urho=atlvlaltlYv· esseIJs" anchored l'n th ch
l'
I ' 't t
it ThKUWKAIT, ANPrt~ 'l
A(AF~Jb'-1 . ' ~nn¥'V~\, ,f/i.li ',".
. .I
.•
altl a .on,
al
making his third defence of the
e anne, or e Se wal .or
. e ~w.
~sem Y ' . WAS"""'G'TON ,April 10'; (e'
CllisSIfle'd' I AdvertlSeiDeat
Port Sa(d on Sunday ready to 'to be lifted.
I
•
IS consldermg the allocation
of
, ''!'-''',
.
, . ' (.
titf<e be took from fellow Mexl'"
,
) Th,e.,D,ef e.nce D,epartment
start
plotting,tbe bottom of' the , Once'·.the explosive debris hi· 100 million dinars (about'300 /Dil. : u t er."\.'
,',
' .an l'Ch;co Goncarmona on Novem'
.
.d
t d
t j
~Jnwn~
~~ ~ M
b. e~ 10, 1972.
canal,an'd its .sea approaches ,for dden at the, bottom of,tbewater- lion dollars) to the ,,"battle fol' sal h.yes er ?:II ~1 dCQn • '.h· . ~ ~ ~ 00l00? "
r
mines, bombs and shells lurking V(ay has been plotted on char(s, Arab liberation;" and'ten' tolll· to s !P arms .... s~a.!l. ur~.g- !<','ll
·t&'lna 'Ir~tel "'~aniit:'
I• .
In the sand posing a,.tbreat' to 'Brltlsb divers will' gll down to Ion dinars (~bout 3Olmillion dol" fightlq~ wltht,Syna alo~.g tbe"GO·
Lbcaterl .It T,lmUr Sbahl P~k
Identify' it. Sometimes tliey will lars) a month .to the.' "Syrian, Ian. Helllhts.. ,',
. " i n the li~1 , !oi"K8bM'·'c1b-~·JRo:.
RAWALPINDI, April 10, (Reu· navigation.
'A British navy spokesman said make it harmless' before hand', 'war effort."·
.. ' .
Defence' Del1artment spoke~m'.' oms with ~th ~. '2S4IJlj.
:
ter),-Paklstan's tennis and vol,
.Ho~,; ,r~,
' '
leyb@ll teams are, to. tour China the shiPs yesterday .began sur· ing, it ov~r. to Egyptian, . dive~ to ,Tb'e assembly's finaocial and." an. JerrY F1{edhe(in. deW, ned ¥o· Cabl~.:
economic cO,mmittee, which r~~ state specifically what weapons .:
.
'1'.
' ~
In May im4 july' as,part of a con' veying the barbour of.Port -Said, "remove.
at'
the
northern.end
of
the
IGO·
The
U.S.
belicopters,
wjlen
tho
ceived
the
'proposliI
yesterday,'
are
being
shipped
to/.iSrael;
hUt'
........
,
.
,
'
,
..,.,
tinting '~We of sp()rting teo
s
H4MIDZAPAH
'.. ,
an\s betw~,the two countries. ,kilometre waterway. which has > ey' arrive, will fly along. the caoal was expected to send 'them . bac', noted tbe Israelis h,ad Ihdicated
':a~Att==Tm=~
it ~as,e'tBQuDced bere yesterday., been closed ·to shipping since' 'trailing sleds containing luStrum· to the Assembly.ln the form> of an Interest 'in sWrke alr'to·groinici
.
.
ents which simulate passing sh· a single draft bl11 'for corlsldela· ' missiles for 'knocking out lntl·
Ciothlq,' for """,'".~ _ I I - .
lbe 'Voney~all team will make 1967.
The clearing, operation, ,wbich ips to set off magnetic and ac· tlon next week, parliameIita'ry
aircraft-sites.
'
.
IIo1d an4 k1le11eD ~•.
a 24-day tour of China starting
could take from about four mon) 'oustie mines.
uices said.
. ,' .. .
Ci
tIaI, '
~..
on .July rl .but dates are not yP.t tbs
·t.o a year~ will be' a joint Eg·
,
"
.
'
,
.
.
..
...
"
"
.
>
availilbh(foi' the six ~an tennis
yptian·Brltish·American underta·
suad's visit next mOJ;1tb.
",
inI. But the U.S. part' of it· bas
not Yet begtin.
•
.,
"\.
"'
..'
, .
A US.. navy spokesman' )iaid
'.
MONTE CARLO. April 10, (\1e·
there
was
still
no
word
yeSterday
,
uter).,5eventh·seeded marts .Ri·
on when the carrier Iwo Jima
, .
es~.',of the United States was . and Its complement of mine·depu ed all the way before beat·
in meeden' Frp.nchman Patrick tonating belicopters will bead
'
Pr'
In the' Monalto Internali' for Egyptian waters...
o~Tennis Cha~pionshlp.s here
y. . ay..
.,
The British ship~ree mine
$essen. eventJi8lly' ~n .7·5 hunte.... and a command vessel7~ aealnst Proisy.1n tbelr fIrst· . will first map tbe canai bottom
ro~d clash. But the American I~'
at Port Said and tl!e northprn
ved' dal!eerously whel) he tral' most se1(el! kilometres of the, Wa'
led~ 1,5 jn tbe ooening set be' terway.·
.
for t.king six srecessive games
Then they ~I bave!o sq?ee'
an.4: then edl!ed tb victol'1/ when' ,ze.past a sunI<en Egyptian pl\J(r·
he lvon the secnnn·.et tipTtrp.ak.
im' boat wjlicb block~t lellst half
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"It Is clearly inexCUIllble 10 Be advoclated nationallaatlon of
Impute the' worieDlng of Infla· the natural resources of' develotlon to the. ~1n'Oll Pl\l~," h,e . pinl'laodB, ~,exteiuilon to.oth·
.told the u:lt4
·Assembif,in 'er commodItiea ,." the ClO11trol
a special debate'OII
materials macblill!ry effectlvell demoOlUa"
arid'developmmt!'
ted by the Organisation of Petr·,
Boumedleime, whose appelll'" oleum Ellportln, Conntrles, and
, IDce drew a t:aPlI.dtY ndlence of the esnceDafion of tbe Intern&,~ a
b .
fro
' •• d'"
f 'm
'titmin..""" an lIIii u1I ors
m tlQII" cutis 0
any pOOt'er s
. 135 member statea, offeftd sw· tel."
.:-t__ p_"-,, to help Poorer
Bowlledlemle, wbo ...m confer
<:-:
c:ountr1es: He slild tile Ind'ustrla· in WasltinglQn today with Pre·
.
"
tbI~
b Id
d
NI
.. d Secret
f
1ISi!d natlons aDd ,
Wr
al ent xen an
ary" "
members with flDanclal anrplu' State Henry Kiaslnger, crluds·
ses'sbould foot tW, f!m,
ect the conceit of tbe Washing·
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SON ON 14T?1.~R;L TO TH~ ~~{~t~~ '~O~:':.,,:>
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JERUSALEM,

4Pdt

ni.... increases

(Realer).-A!l elllG&DaI PrIme

11,

.;~::~etl~~~~~,,~ri~~
Sbjl, tnIistect hIlr resignation DO
to do with
wbether Dayan rea!gned or noL
. She .allI,abe,atill feltttbat La'
hour ihould contlnue to teacl the.
couiltry-a, It b.. ever since in'

longe~\bad lIDYt1lm.

der:~n: 211 ~·aco.

,.

u r
a report from Wash·
Ington notes: ,'l:he resl~atiou
of Iarae~ ,Prime MInIster Golda
~e1r ::e:~: clO\ldkt .SeCt;,
~ to a. en11se ssmger:
,secore a
ngageme?
and GoIsrlaeUBtI'OOetbts
f ,sYrian
Ps m
°tbe
nib ttled
Ie I
an
g
As Washington prepared' for
" .
dIseng...mSyl~.~de1~stIth a se
ven'man
... ' eg on one
US ffl' I ald"- M I :s r '.
.. 0 oa s
..... B. e r e
aignatlon "raise tHe queRion of
. .
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Sag'eli 'Arabi'a

in world markets.

wbetber (the Israeli) iUe ioiJllr'to
CIlAlUKAa; AprU 11" (Baitave' a govermnent that w'I11 wa"t :::.a:~·~natheo."'tr:=
tl1 contlnue with disengagement," b
been .
Israel acaln accnsed Syria tlf as,
J!lJ!rrOlaece_-eded_dID&'
bombardfnc Israelt'PosItiona ae- ::. ~::o:al!~t;n~:;
'ross' the ceasefire lines In the Parwau pronnce.
GO~~~Jt::~'t the·bombW~. TIle Balddar re.IIlier......
T'.... IDe P.ae manti _til fit tile
ent, now In lb 30th . anceelllve pI..... "'s &bat
..., ....1_
day, Is an attempt to stop Israel were elQlOrlect .to AJIIanG::~
from fortifying ocenpIed 8)TIan Europou _tria .
te~:1yr1an' dele'a......., 'head'
SlIarc:ea
of tile "food
""u
proc_lnr plauts have also
ed by General Hlkmat al'Shlha' said tiIa& earUer,
toR of
bl, chief of SyriaD military Intel- "f... ·~ rahlna was aold •.:. In.
ligence, Is expected to present its
a....
lienl8lonaJ markets for
folll'
views b)'Dr. KIssinger on Frld81'. ~llIidniI·U.S. donars
It Is not em--" to negotiate, ,1..& ...._ _ , - , - _
'
...."~...... ...., . -.... are PIck
lUId
however.. Dr. 1tIsstnger had been lOrttd la aec:onJanee with lao
dealing on the Israeli side with ·_-_.....nal .,._...-a &.... 1:::'
..,._...
....__. . . Israell DMence Minister M~be )f AfIIwI ..amine In tlle
Jd
Dayan, wbose politIesI' future IF :iIarlielll h.. c:onsiderably" lacat' the renin! of the govemmtnt . reaM '
crIslS tbat ll!d Mrs. Melr t/\ re.
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White 'H.o.uSe warn.. d pf t.~p~s
5ubpoen~ by Hou$e. ~m'ml~'"
,
,
WASHINGTON, April.ll,-(B.eaterr.-Prealdent. Nlxoll'a
c:blef leofenant In the Bonse of ~taUves warned· the
White' BoaSe &bat membeill of' the BotJiilo J~oJar1~ ~~
tee lire anrrY'enourh to puah for a su~ at ""derpte-, .
r~ted .taPe I'eC<!rdlnp.
."
, The Judldary Committee; whi·
. But he said he was confident
,eli Is condnctlilg a pre1imlnary ito· tbit President 'Nlxon' w~ aot
peachment probe ot J'resid¢nt trying to ~elay tbe commlttee:s
Nixon's handling of the Wa~er' proceeding•. "He Is joSt as avid
gate Affllirs; 'cjllIed a 1jleetfng to· .' as evet In' ~an~og to see thi3
.dliy to discuss fss.!1jng a llJIbpoen~.' eone1lllled, Rbodes ~lild.!
,The White House Tuesda,v nl,
'.
gbt,told the, ,C'jm!Jllt,tee,lt. need· Senate Rep'ubllcan Leliiier'Heul{h
ed'more time to respond to tbe Scott tolll, reporters White Honse'
Pillet's 'FebrusrY '25' reQuest for OffiCials told him 'yesteraay they
42 additlol)al tl!pe rec;ordlngs of stllli IDtehd to cOmplY:' as''' qnlcl<l)'
p.resldentlal con,vet:aatlons.
. as poSsIble 'wlth ~lie ' coP,i~it!ee'~
Congressman John _ R~od"., request' for. alidltlon81 matetlal., '
Ilep~bllcan lellder In tbe 'House,
'the ·Penn.ylvlinfa 'Senator said
told a news conferenCe be till)!' he was told most Of-tli'. tapes ~
, phoned, James St. C1l!1r. tbe Prl)' eight hours long and It nII~bt .resident'" couD&e1. Yesterday to. quire up to 363 bours to ilsten'
teU liIm of the BepnbUcan .• reac' to all tbe tapes still emting and
tion aga1n!it the letter.
It took one man an entire day
J,Utodea said he told St. Clair Just to Identify six different vol·
the letter' "leaves a lot to be d.,. ces on'one six-minute segment
of tape.
.
sired."

.,

new elections
. ."for
.

.

Parliament' bousel
..

. ,9ANBElUlA, #d!,ll, (Beatv)
: .-8eDlor government ministers
.
\
, said 'here y,esterday ~t a Jenegrammes." "
ral election for both the up~r
and lower 110_ Of the Auatral·
~
DAilAscus, AprU; 11; (APl'!).-&raeIl artiUery', abeL . ian Parliament would, be held
on·May 18.
led ,the Kanlklr area at the
JIOrihem end 01 the' GolaD
Their, told Beuter that PrIme
front ~~rda)' .. Genera,l: ~rt· LWedrand; eJjIef 01 tJIe
MiD,IIter,
GOngh WbItlam waa
•
Unlted Nations truce 'lIIpervialon
force,
_ .• ' t."ectlnl
expected to, IDDOVDte the date
U.N. observation POStS in the area, tbe SyrlaD DewII aeentY
offidal1y liIter yesterday.
anDOuDCed here.
,
, ;'" . ,:.
, Gen. iJDestr*nd lind a number '. Syrian forces were sCoring dlr'
Whltlam ,told the House of Re'
DELlU April 11 (TA$Sl-Pri· .of UN 'officials were insPecting eel bits on concentrations. of 1.:1. 'presen~tives Tuesday night tho
me Min~ter of B~gladesh Mu·,. posts, .~ Tall Merg!, near Kana' raeli 8t;JDoured vebicles, tbe com' at the govemor general Sir Paul
jlbur· Raliman, ',wbo' is m8ldng 'a,' k1r, tbe uency ~d..
.munlque said:
H..b~ck, had assented to a req.
short visit bere, 'had talks with
1'I!e ~aeU .ahelling took place
uest 'for a double dIssolut'on, 'en'
Indian Priuie MiniiIter Indira.Ga.· at 1l.4!i Ipcal 09.45 GMT>, the
ding .16 months of govel'lUlk!nt
ndhi last nlgbt. AJ:t~, the talks' agency ,Balli.
r
for the Ati.trallan Labour Pa~.
be t.old pressmen'thlit tbey con· . T.he :~r~lI shells explpded .so· .
~Wblch !tad Iiot prevloully Iield
cetned late events hi,south Asia, me dqlllD' metel'll (ya~) from
." II::
power for 23 years.
the r'ole of' the'noit'alii!1ed ' coun' . UN"oblervatloIi posts, endanger-- ' / . ' l l ' I 1 e Parliament was 'expect'!d
to be,dll8Olved, fOJ1Dally yester'
tries in modem conc!ltions and' Ing '.Gell· LU1estrand, his aides
1I,riateral ~elatlnos between ·India an~ UN o~ryers'in t~e region,
V I
. . 'day after',cleaning up 'procedural,
and Bangladesh:
"
tbe 8¥en~ ssld,
.
matten. .
.. ' " .
TIre Israelis were aware of the
MOSCOW, April 11, (AFP)..,
'The Blingladesh.Prlme Minister time Qen. IJllestrand was !Iii" U.S. !Al;I1 meree, Secretary'I,Fre,
rbe government lOuaht the
bad high pralse for tbe agree m' to carry out his Inspection.
derlk ~ent left bere yesterday. double dlasolutlon because It had,
ent reached between Ipdla, B~'
'~ ~srbarous act Is ,pot the
for Sofia after a tbree,day visit been unable to get key legisla.
gladesb 'aDd'Paklstan 'during tbell' flist of tbe kind. It is at varian' to tbe Sovlet Union, American . tion throngb t\te oppos!tlon-con'
. trolled Set:tate· (upper ,house) ,
,three-slded' meetinl. He said the . ce with 'the respect owe4 to the officlal sources said,
talJ$s bullt up a. foundation for UN o~ers' m!sslon," ·the ago
Dent Tuesday night bad sn
Lal/our held 26 seats in the- 60a 'long and durable peate on th~ ency slid.
. . '
bour·lon!! talks with Soviet Com· seat senlte. TIle Llberala bad
Soutb Asian subcontinent.
Gen,..tu1estrl\lld 'arrived In Da· munlst Party Leader ~ Bre- 20, tbe country party fIve, Dl;!' .
mllSCUl- with a three'member UN
zhnev on problems m SovIet· 1DOCI'atic Labour Party four In.
B~ btc:ticated that (be lovern· delega~~n from ~ro Tuesday:" . A~erlcan economic and' trade siependenb four and the~ waoi
ments of India and Banglade:lh
A Syrfan' military COmmJ1!liqlle relatlQns.
,
one vacant aeat.
,
Dent, who inaugurated an ex'
announped bere earlier that Syr·
share, the view that &!l arfDD1eJlt5
ian 'anci~8el1 artP!ery were en' blbit!on of U,S. tool mscbines hebetween states s110uld be resol·
loabour bad 67 seats In the 125,
"eet tbrou;b nellotlation. He gaged '1ft duels to several sectors re Tuesday, also had talks with' ,member Boase Of Representati·
said the two concltrles believe in' of the 64 kDometre' (40 mile) Go- Sn,,;pt Deputy ForeIgn Trade ves, gainst 38 Liberals and 20
Minister.
peaceful coexIStence. and . work Jan froi'i~ yesterdaj.
country. p~,
Dent Is to _od several dllYS
for peace and friendship between
in Bulraria· and pillri. to ~t
all countries.
Rumanla.1~.
.
,
Mujibur Rahman als9 called
on Indian PreSident V. V. Girl.
1

milltary aggression' lind those de'
dlcated to tbe vaiious 'space pro'

.,

II,

(Ba\d!iar).The ambusador-deslgnatl! 'of the
Republic of MghanlstaD' tIJ Sofia
Eng. ,Pacha Gu1 Wafsilar left
Yeaten!ay for Bulgaria to assUm"
bls Pprt.

''The

he II5 e~p. I0:'.d'e
,5'a..I is.'...
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'Sbiekh' Mliiib,

'I!epr ,'UN obs,rvatiol:l - PO$ts

Mrs Gandld·

. hold.. talks

U.S. Commerce
,Sec,retaJrv: ""n4s'

is't to' USSR

.

, ~A, 'AptjI 11, (APR)... · Ic1ea of ·,"ellmlnattnil· the ~
N,o.TO III1d the Warsaw Pilet na· Ity In' force';" he iilid,
tlona remaIn 'clIridecl on the me'
On Tuesday, t1Iil'iPliUsh de1eIr'
aDS of recluein&' troolJe level
ill ate to the la1ks said force 'rediJc'
~ntral Europe, v,an.Ufford, beM tlciDs abanlli be made in all mof the Dutch dele,ation to the' ,uIitrfes iD"olved in tbe· reill'n.
~ AP,rU u, (Vf)··- ~hodl.. rovenunent forea ~e padnalJ, _
Vienna Troop ,Rednctlon Ta s The move IIhonld DOt' liffeet only
apharbljr (J'lItIJItl ,,-,'~" K,mPOt. tIie cCllllitiTa _114 Diost lntpOriaDt pOri' en the GlIlf
sal4..her!= yijltertlQ.
"
the United,S"," an'd the) ScIvlet
·wA1BINGTON, ~prllll, (~1!P;) lIf~"~ DlpI eo,~m"tl. IDJlOI1llt;ed'~y. . .
'
"WestenI PlaDa ,ell11ed for!
U~ ~ the.~ bl/icr'v!eW, ...-8eCrefU'Y of State Henry ,.Ki'
Bo~er. ot1J:er' 'rovemmen~'the Bed ltbmar foice., these Iti:
pply orlltoatee. About 10.000
U/Illed 'St,Jte•.and the Sovle(UtI,
At· the lame t1n1e, lJl8gotiators". 'ssinler b,u..nilmed1 JameS, 1.0'1"
mllIts'7!8C!tiJleee _aId tbe imny'~ urees saIiI" I" : , , '
' . government" aoldlers, are defen·
Ion to redute thelr,'trooP :levell' should 'take into «;onsltte,atlqn !III en.teln, a froquen~ crIt1~ of, U.S. pro,-.. was. more .. ~ean~ to),
'IlJe eW'Cl1ernment forces ~ 'tml. pOrt.
'
In a flrstpbUe Ibr abOut 3OlQO(l weapoljs, lticludlitf tactical nu~ forelgp polley, as :AssIstant See. , the IOtiU1e~ Of the ~wn than - ~ ~8DllJllt, ,vi~h JIioftar ,and r'!C' ,P1atW have not been able til
and i !!OQr,men· reQI!ClivelY,tJ ~ 'lear arms, theJ>Ollsh 'deleg.te retary of' State' for Eurllpe,an .it was to. the, nonb. KIIIDPot bu < ket ahel1J.i eUW :v~.terdll¥ kill, Ian'd. .t':am1lqdtan rov~t pl'
lJ~'
"
'., . salll.
.. ',
•
,'.
Affairs,
, .
beel/ ~,~ ,~~, for 40 llllfB·
ItII ijlt'ee PeO&l1~.bit wo~ndlng aD.!la aDd C:~SO tra'nsport'planes
S
. P~.reifticllpns ",~." "loWe arel t PeIIlm1atlc," Van
"
T1Ie: ;61\1'l* sat~ ~J!e ,o,:ernm- five, th, h1ih command SpOkl's' ~ve ~ ,rovfcIfq. the only
',ould,
iii
~tlliIaIY~; aDd 'r;orl' Jlff~d .~,'\fq the "neJlotillt.!0ns ' 'As 'research ,assistant to Sefla' ,ent troc!PI hail ,~ I'\InnIit,g, in' /Dan said. .
'
.
suppUes bY parachute drops.
uld'
·thll
·Ilit. tQ~' (~U ~'\~,l"
't' i .
tor :J."WI1l~ Pulbi'lfht, (Dem.
"Iiif.~. Be-d J'bmer·. fQ~s > Molt of ~ town's. dvl1ian po'
".
.
lear eq~allty;'
to tlie1d'u· " ' ' 12 NA'J'O'dele,
lano1 Ark~s)~. Of ~be Sen' for the'!II.,. tWo 4ay. north· of . pulatlvn bia~~, eV~Ila~d to . Meanwhile. ftebtlnt, wu also
.Ifts o( w
UaiII.
',.
tIons ate Foreig "'ttona Commit· tbe P~f twO diys nQi:.tb of ,tbe.· Cam~~l. IK~ JlOlt' ~ the '0101, on at ~omPODll Tram, so. ,.,Speoificall,:'
Weat WlJl4d.
~f' me ne_ott
. after tee JAwe~ wrpte Jjume\'Ous ·port.
9ulf"cif '1'Jl
,-EompciDg Som. uthw..t ore ~ Peala, an4
like to '... fJ(I9Iel .n-teal~·
1110"
llelre'"
not reporta c:rttICt) 'of AlIIli'rIcan for
.. ' .tne'!t '1'-28 flIht~t-l!nll1;.
'
~;fi1 ~ lI,OOO '~be, l'e!d ~'shelled pOliti·
perlotltl In armo\ii'ed vel!kJe '. '
..'1Mlor brelllt
in etlD 1!O11~ of the pJlt 12 ~ars bel'S an be1ICOJ)ter ~Ips wo:- /lu,~" IIliJtl tII,t,:IitI~cl. do' una on &be- eaat bank of·tIIe ,M....
ell~tIld. Van Ufford said. But ta talu. notlnj Van Uffol'd'. ill Southeast Asia, west Europe to ~
'" I;!~ Khmer forces. mIlIatInC ~ ~ ..,-1,1 u.tIIe·. kon~ JUVe~' and alori'g the B_
tbe W'arslrw pact re~. the. cautlova remartei'
and Greece,
flIcttit sublita'itfial In_ on' area wlNtti'lj:a IIOrinaI water Sll' ae R1veJ' _
the capital.

,=8Ct'
_'I.

JUn'

re~aptul!ing

'"

area near Kampot

to
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,

I~rd"i.prem;~, ~-!' rC:sillftS
·l9l1ow.ng pqrfy. ,nli9Idi..
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There was prolonged applti~se
for Bou~edIenne' ftom the ,Ass'
embly, 97 of witose mem.birs.are,
developing natlons._·' •. .
."The Impact of tbe price of oU'
In overall cost make-up'..bas al', ,
w,jys 'bee.n r1~~lously. ,~all.".
he said. "It. remains so tods\'.
~us, If 'I'e wish: to,tbiott1e, Infla"
tion.. l~ I~ ne"fssal'Y to atta4 91l!.
most significant Items .of·' expen'
,citture.
.
'.'
,
, ' . ' . .' ,
,"In partlcul~r, it Is ,neeess.11')'
to ellm~t¥' tbe'.~ben~m,ena, "'Of
over-c'onsuDiptlon anft gade,~tlsa,
tion apd,: more ,\genef.a11yO\'fth.~
wast e'wllle1l,,1'11D/I' ramp!Ult, @'oq:
ghont ~b~ i;l~~op&t,'econ~mr~'1/
"It is ~ofn~8i~to en,d tile,
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MINE OF FAtEH ABAD OF NA'JfGARHAR 'PRQ;j':"
"

ton Enetgy Conference' ,called
hy Nixon in Pebruary.
'
, It was I'more in the natur,e of
a preUmtn~ to a confron~9U
t&ln the reflection. of a .. d~re.
for Internatlnnal coop~J:ation,"
be ~d.
.
TIle Al,erian leader 'iII!t1afed
the --"'al R§I
of the ~
.""'"
on
.
•
blY, aDd hi•. 90-~ ~ctI ye~'
teiday was widely regarded as a
k
ed
key for the thre<;wee l1r o<;e •
ing

_jo

to,

NATO, W.r$aw·~ct D/CIti.qns
.divided on troop cut_eQn5..
,
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General Dayan' presented, Is'
rael's views 00 dl&engagement Lo
nOW
Dr. Kissinger In. Washinl1ton ten
.' ,
days ago and ~eft a 'niap repres'
mADH, 'AprU 11, (.\F1').- enting Israeli desl~es.for the fu·
'The saudi Fo~rn' MlialIlr1 tnre of the Golan Hellll!ts.
yesten1ar deBled a ~BC ,ftpOrt
Observers ,In Jerusalem say no
aboat eontlnued ,clu ,~elJveJ1es member 'of lI"'Y Dl!1It1ca1 pam. In'
to the \Ullited
St,ates 'durina' eluding ~•. M~r's own Lsbour I
the 'Artll 'eml.arro.,
ll1~gnment;: seemed ,to think she
,A .~lry ~m~q!U1' pu- ,would· lead hell,lIarty In neY{ elec·
b1JsJ!e4I{,~r·thl! S~dl P~1~' tlOOl.
"
, ,
ene" Pld the ftpo,ri" Mlril!1!t-. Mrs. Mel~, b.. frequently ~~Id
~ tO~eU.$. ~_t' of she wquld"llke ,to' withdraw frllm
0iInmi' .' faise ....d wI~' poUti~II1~, but until now hos
rulnou4,¢~nlUtu;es:Wblch.bil*" ou"f daUoa.·
\" . belln pernadln' to continue. '111.
'nothlng, to ,do eftbe.. with • tlie
"'1l.. 'upJ,ee-!~
iec:au Is tIme It was th01!&!tt ber . reslg
neec!s of hum~~.or ',even with that'~dJArablal"~' tif,,,", nation waa final"
,the well·belng 'of' pel/ple ill,' .!h~ nist.\'rab ;ciiimtileii.cIihtch 'ioOli
~ 'new electlpns will ~. ta
develo~·countrles.
'.
. the "~Q'_ ~ th'i',oU ,ke place for at least th~·moD:'
'same boldS 'tnie' with re~:·. embairo .AaatDSt "lbe 'uDIl4itt tbs, :and until t~en Mrs. Melr
pect to the expet:illltures engen' states,? lbe oommwilqni .·sald. ,!. wIU continue 81 \!i!ad of t¥ oare'
',..,. .
taker govemmeitL
. .
derect by' the' arniS rate ana' ~.p

°'

so· .
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B'rl"t"1Sh Sh"Ips
'. begln
"'
t'IOn
I 0 f d'ebrIS
.
to. clear S
. uezC
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.., iUNIoTED NATI0~..s Mril 11, (.RI!U tE¢).-PJ;es14e~t ~ouan, Boumedienne Qf
, Algeria· ,ye$t~iiy.· defe'nded oil p~ce. r:isel! ~nd l;>J,amed· 'e in!iuatrlaliled na-,
tions' "over-eonsumpdon and gadgetisUion" for their own
omic cli.ff{culties,
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'doDe so much damale
wet be moved ou~" s

.
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Mlotfi8l

wliO

·12__ ini'''ftdI

eve'r by the continuing dr.rla
of tbe drought. 'l'he . lJiunedlate
III
is .to-ke
.lIIIve.
e n t r _ In
Mica
re d\leJn Ju e
J~. ~v
Is' optlnllstlo about t1ieJ;ll. "The
'iJOffl'; aJYI!
• 'WI!1~elm. . ~
..
ver." 1!ilf "ti'I~oD now..~< How :lllUd!l'of~, the
droughf lieft can sUrvfVe.',
. (S\mdfQI"l'1illes)'
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result:
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Economy and Trade JIIIIltfe':' ehaDae problems would lrlee Dut
P. llnJboe Ande~, wllo ~"., of ttJe Jerp _ . . . of .E\nopec
five Comlnon Merket conntn.. resented Dmmerk at yesterdly's CUJTl!ncy th8n,ouJd '1000 bellI}
telks, told a press cQftfel'l!tlc&' flow;m, Into the ArU. C01JIlme(
°t
0
I :vesterdllY aareed· to contInI¥! the
secun y,' ~el'lng' , seven'll8t1on ~olnt BnI'opean D·, that
no major deC!lsloni Wen! ta' as a n!sult of· .tncreued . of! priLONDoN; ~rI111; (Reuter).- ,oat and denied specuhftion that ken.
~.,
I,
I '
Poland aDd 1lrital,1), _at ~the. end of ~ West. Gertnin mllrk would
"The only conclusion '¥fe reech·
The monthlY consultatIOns am·
cordlal
Yt'StBrl'1lY' p1e'
De revalned.
. ed W1Is that we bave tbe will and ong the five ~ take pia
dged to contIn!!e wo,rldug for a
The tliiiust!!_r&-frol!! Denma~k,
the means to continue the .;, ~r- ce Within the fram.....orJt 'Of tbe
successful conclusion of -the Eu' West GermaJiy, Beliium. Ho~ rency cooperation .and to main· European Economic.! Comml'nlty.
ropeab security CO"ferenee. now and and. Luxembourg, met here taln tbe structure of current exThe otber tWo Jolnt'float paltIn itll',secOnd' stage in Geneva.
for three hours for J:!lutine COil
cbange rates," be saiil.
ners-Norway and Sweden- are
A .commurlique Issued aIter su!tatlons on wide-ranging mn'
Arlderslln"described tbe' me:et-' not BEC members and therefore
thre~, days of discussjous bet;
uetary 'and exchange matters.
, .
ing as rouUne exchanges of'vie\'(s do not participate:
ween 'polish Foreign Mlnistcr
The meetIng opened amid spe' of cooPeriition and plans ror 'be\O( ~be' otber four communit~'
,Stefan Olszowski and the new, cnI,atlon 'th'&t the mark I would future... "
me.mbers. Britlsb and lreland lett
British Labou~ mu&ters said revalue and tbat the joint·f1oat
Hl1 no~, tliat tbi mlnlstl''-1 tbe joint float in June. 1912, Ita"
tbey attached particular si~ifl' might be ended.
discussed the question Of whet"· Iy left in JanualW, lQ)73 andlFran·
canee to the 35-state conference,
. But West German finance., mi, er West Gilrtnan )TIone~ary Jloilcy ce left, for an announced .six:
The' communlue also, said OI.s' nister Helmut Scbmidt told rc' was 'too tI!!ht and its Interest Ie· , month period,' last JanUary...
zows'r9 and and .Fqre.ign Seer~tllry porters wh'o asked' about the )'u' vel too. h l g b . ·
Andersen I said the next· ml'et'
James' Callaghan stressed. the 1m' mours that "you are . complete.1Y
He also said tliat the mlnis~~~s lrig would fake place In Bonn·
'portancf! of'the Viehna negoti~t>· On the wrong track."
on May 19.
were concerned , that possible ex:
!
ons between Warsaw and NATO
He added,"Neither revaluati'
clluntnes' all, mutUal force reduc· on nor devaluation was even
mentioned. The 'snake's going to
tions In central. Europe.'
I
.
"'lJIey '~greea th,at the lIi,,\, of contlnue".
.
STOCKHOL,M, April 1~. (Reut·· consi~er Bangladesh member_,
these negotiatibns sbould be to
erl.-North ,Vietnamese l'r!mp. ship.
.' ,
..'
contrihute to a'more stable rela·
Minister said yesterday tbe sit·
.
(,
Syrian'leader
tinnship and tlie" stTeI!gtllening
uatlon In Vietnam Was still'very
WASHINGTONl ,AP17il IIJ 11,
of peace aDd security In EurQlle'
dani!erous.
. Th.e agriculture of more than
while ensuring unclimlitisheil so.·
to arrive in'.
. But despite what he called "Ga' half' ,the ~d's matio.ns will
curi\y for alI the parti~s' conc~rl(I'ant violatiQns" of .last •
r's ~er d
I' effects ,I;Il 1~4
ned" it stated.
.'
oiszowsJP· yesterd;,y ,. told a fa'
Mosco,,: today
reign press association lunch·
did not tbink there would be a'. Foreign Agneultui@" ma~·
eon that he J/rofoundJ.y. believed .
MOSCOW. April 11, (AFP).- resumption of the war,
zine.
that actions now taken by Euro· The Soviet Union will have an
"The people of Vietnam IwilJ
Shortage.s all.\l''llldg.en p'!'e
PI'8/)' states. Were in fact • aimed excellent chance to assess Its In· not allQw development to. rellch increases for, EJDergy, ~ .~J:t;'
at .pI' final ~1i~ination of tbc terests In the Middle East when that staJ(e" the premier told a prised the world. last October,:
.
•
' uJ l ted agncultural
. ,
'"
-'
remriimts Ilf "Cold Wllr" In East· Syrian .t
rresident H'lfez Assad be· nress conference
on the . end •of h
ave
pruuu.
.
t'
d'
d"
<
West ·i-el\ltio.n~. ana at making gins a visit here today., diploma' . his .four·dav
official visit.
c Ion an tra I' at. 08t IQ-verv,
det~nte
ii'rev'!'.fS!'b,e proc.es,.. tic circles believe.
, . "The majori~ of clauses of the level," re~ds th.e April ,8. lB!'ue;
"We cannot afford .losing this
Kremlin leaders are I expected Paris Al(I'eemnt have not been of. the pnce_a_month ~odi!;.aj.
great chance.. which bas opened to reaffirm their country'S role' respected," Dong said. Polltical published by the U,S. 'Departup before the' nations of Europc,"
as cO'chairman with the Un; ted prisonel'tl were s\iIl held by...the ment ~f, Agricll1tUl'e.
he s~d.
Fertlbzer shortages, CIll~sed by
States of the Geneva Middle ReM govemm'ent in Saigon," It '" a
peace talks while stressing th~ij- situation fraught sit danger," he. high petroleum Prices,' wilJ,
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W~rle:t ,n~ws

: World spo~ts

LEIPZIG, . April· 11, (~).""':.
Two goals in the first thirty mi·"
nutes set London Clilb 'rotten·
hov Hotb1)urs well on the rolld
to uEFA cup 'glory bere yester·
day when they bea.i Loko'motj"e
Leipzig 2-1 in the first·leg semi,
final.
.!
.
LONDON, .. April 11, (Reute!).,-;;Bntmn's 'number one tenllis play'
er J\6ger Taylor has'slgned a two
year contract with 'ibe Amerilan
World Team ·'tehitis (WTT) Inter'
ci ty league' to join the Boston
Lobst.er~ ..' . :" ~.
.'
TaYlor's ~e' said last night
.the contract.wa,s fQr !5 weeks a
year witlL t1ire~ weeks off, 'fur
Wimbledon, but declined to say
how much ·il was worth.
The ,.~~,y~ar'llid Yorksqireman
joins counte~en Mar:k Cox,
Graham Stilwell, Buster Mott,
ram. Gerald Battrick .and David'
Lloyd who have already signed
-.
for YfiT sides>,

l.

support for Syria.·
said:
__
. _'_
,
Talks beween· President Assa~
UNITED NATIONS. April 11,
and Soviet leaders are eXoected -A spokesman for the UN
to cpnt.re 01) two main areas.
.. Sec~tary General Kurt ~jllProblems concerning the dis· dhem h... expressed gratJfiea_
enl(agement of Svri~ri 'and Israp); ljon at. tlie signing of i~he .~grforces. nil, the Golan Heil(hts will eement· between Biangladesh,
. occun" much' of, the discu$shm. India and Pakistan on behalf'pf
Presidebt Assad will be. here wh- Waldheim the spoke.sma~ said:
ill' his military Intellilr!'nce, ch, "this act of statemenshlp betlef. Gen. Hikmat Sheh Bi. visits ween the ~ree governments
Washin!!ton for .disenJ(agement .is most· encouraging, and he
talks with Americari Secretary hopes that this .act will pave
the way for further and comof State Henry Kissmger.
A second ser.'es of talks b~tw· I plete normalisation of the .reeel! the Syrian leader and Krem· lations of the three g~eat coun_.
lin ~hiefs will centre all, the mi· tries of the subcontinent."
.
lit..y and economic aid . Syria
.A spokesman said there i~
not m~)Ve a.t this lime within
exnects from the Soviet Union.
A' bi!! Svrian' d~ie!!atinn led bv . the United Nations to call a
eC0l10mv and ext"r.nal·trade mi·. Security Council meeting to
ni<ter Mohammad Imam has bpp."
q~re .ince Soturday -to. lay the
J(rnllDllwo;'~ for President Ass·
Classified. Advertisement
an'e: "di,;russinns. .
Pre';~ent As<ad is t.hp first Ai
~,.,~~~~"~~~~~~
.h le.~or tQ be .received here
'"
.
Yama Boter: &. ~praat: .,
since th'e October war.
LQCat!'ti at TaiIJ\ur Sh&,bi Park
In the heaft of JCab,yl";c1~, ~ .
oms with !>sth .Tel: ,23496. .
Cable: Yama _Hotel
.'
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LONDON
A
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I
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"
pril 11. (Reuter.).- per cent, ""
.
.,
,i"
Ster~,¥ suff,eF~d. ,~eavy"; 10&;;$' J Cheapel.. botrowlng"~all' ,gOOO
.
,
,
on for~lll~ !._ e;>cchp.nge " mark, its. pews. for compweli .tryiiig 'to ,.e..
UNITED "NATJONS.. Apr.il 11, yesterday as ,a res.ult of furt.her.. ~ui!d' 'afterl th!!.! thr& day week,
lAFP);:-Frenph Foreign Mini~ ,declines in London inter1st' ",. '.and the 'financial' tlities"[ iridlix of
ster Michel Jober~l ,yesterday, tes.
.
.
: 'leading shIres bse.'i!yr\l>.3 pointll
called for 'a "rational:' organi-, "The Bripsh cur~end's 'loss ak,' on the~liay) to' '2MI5'l"ifdllowlhll'
sation of world trade,.iIj. 0\1.1;l~ I ainst the·,U.S, dollar ,lti London an eight-Pohltibbos't' ''Puesday, ,i'
part of a. network ,of agreem_ was. more. tlian three ce~tp .~~ ! ~ Thi!', effect bnl sterling, . bow.
e~ts covermg mam raw mate_ one s,tllJle, but it el'4ed.tlie day cever, p.oiitted .up th<!'.dllemma for
flal.
.
steadIer, and dpwn by 2.75 ,cenes. the 'Labbur 'lloVemmi!Ut "In', its
Addressmg ~he U.N.• Genera1, at 2,35 dollars. '
' . efforts/to lii-il,g' ,interests ratesl
A;ssembly sessIOn on raw ,mate- •
.'."
.'
'down ii~ homlli If Britisb ratp.s
:Ials, he.. called for .. conc<:!rt.ed,. The decline, the larg~st .in,
·belllW.lbterest offered .fn,·oth:
mternatlonal effprt to 'org'!?,se one day for ,several '1'0ntbs, ca'· er centres, volatile moriey dn,liemarkets for mam co~odlties. me as·.the four main London, cle- posit .in . ~Jdoil. uaulilly .folIqws
lmported by l~dust1;'~lIs;d as ~rJng banks !='It ,their base .!;Jld: . out of sterling into"other: '01ITwell as develo~mg nations,,'
,.mg rate by half per cent to 12i ' encles.
. ".H " .
'..,
.' ~ff', l(
,.,,,,,'
,.
'
".
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·SCout

or

.e
°th S IDsslnger
EO'VAtia,D' mi.nistels on Mideast

' .

>

Syrian President happy with
outoome
of talks in80riet
Moscow
MOSCOW, AprU JJ,
0... ___

President receives

scout medal

,...
'Wlth !OD~ ~ ezperIence and service to. tbe eUeat. I.
,read, to -Pt' all klllda of.,'oriJen for reacb,~~.fI)tF entrllt ~
auell U o~~ Jaekelll,rJtats.ete. IJ! I,Ipp ,.,,<0 m_. ~
deru fUhlo..
~. prod.......
.._ :rOil
~r--- .'
>
. ~'U trl....
- _
....... VI UI zqa...
alii' Dar; ,
manent clleuts"
J
, 'if'-'. •
'
. If, (. -:. .
TeAddretJSl1 Share ~.... op~telranlan Ec>.basI).,
,,:"" '1.74'
... ~.

iii

teDUy aDd fInII17 ..... 1rItb Dae
pea.', liftS Oaem
aU'lOllIId .npport ~. tJ!e1r .~Cle f . lIIe I"tabIlMmeat or a
,
lib
'lUt"""d Jilt 1HlUe Ia \lie Mk1tJIe ...." JfI1loIa1 P1MJcorr~,~
~A~'
.
.
khtar),-Tbe
~1Jc . Worlm MI· . T1ie. President of ihe Presld:. Irm Hafez Assad said, <hat we
'
nlater Gb
4Iil .. Faeq.1JIge- iu'!1 o( the
USSR' SUPreme shail .exe~ effortl to attengthen
" '
cted the ~tlWork on UJe Sbvi '., L . 1 . _ _ .
road &etWt!ea 8udrba ira • and,
.e.·' WlIB addi:eqlng a luncb-. cooP&1l:tion between the t wo
, ,
' t h e centre' or JLallliman ' provlil- eon yesterday which Preaident cOUDtrie, to bripa about the
PARIS, April
13,
(Beu&er).-Lett Wing'candldate ~ I Mltter-'
ce Ftida'1' "'). '
.
of Syria Hafez Aasad gave In aims and' aspiratIons of our perand yesterday raised the' poasi blllty 'of 'France leaving the 'AtJabtie
L_i
Moscow in honour of the Sov. op!l;s.
~----.....,.----:t'be aapllU~ road 'Is U kUo- let leaders. Assael 1, on an oftI.
AWaJice, but took a softer Une·of .forelp policy. ~aD had been D~ .. &y h~
metres 10nl'lIIuI bu' been com· clal'vialt In the USSR.
eomm~ aIIIe8.
:
,_
'.'
_.' ' < ;,." . . .
pleted Up to: 'tbe' ~etaJ
"A 'just and ',lasting peace 'In Afglum
~~ the sole !eft-wID&' caJldlda~ iil the May 5 presidential eleetton,
centre 'of
r..... oB!.Y the the Middle East,. uId Podgo1'"
s:al4
F.rance could only quIt the Atlantic' AlIlance If another " flt1Cu.-ItJ .
pavlitc
~ wlWil tbe . ny, can be achieved only . on
IY~ was found;'
.
, c i t y 'rema1Iia.,.o be done.
. conditlon,~ f~ withdrawal 'of
The 57.year-old Scx'ialiat lea_ of the Atlantic Alliance.
,
Mltterand IlIri>rIIed ,. ob$Crv' J:::r;ad .."ork bepD. Jut Istelell tf'Ooils from all.the oc...
der at his first preas conference
"The problem for- Frenchmen era at concessions he had appa;.> . Aceordinc'''' an8Uler report cup I'd Arab lands and &eCIlIina
since 'announciDg his bid to su·· Is to know whether it would be rently 'won from ~ ~mmun- the PnhUc -Works MInIster vI- the legitimate national righllt
cceed the late President Geor- a good thing. to. get 'out of this. Ists ~ho. are bjlcking hlln..
sited tbe.JqI Bridee
whJeIl of .the Arab people of Paled.
ges Pompidou. said: ''France security IlYstem. I would repl7,
He mdicated that, ~trar:r to has reetlllt IJeeD ballt on Oae Ine."
. KABUL, Aprfi 13. (Bakbtar).belonga to the ·western world, yes-on condition tha.t we find
fonner Fren~h So~aliat-C~mm·1AJInear River.
Nikolai' Porgomy stressed On tile . . . of the ~
to ~ Atlantic world, !t Is part ano.ther.!'·
unlst polley, he would not scr'''Cf .
that at the ta1ks Iil Moscow of the· Mgban Seouts In the lOt·
ap the country'a nuclear stri.'
was ~isplayed unanimity of vi~ ematlonal cirdes and CODS!llida~o
0"
t"
ke f o r c e . '
.
0
ews, identity of viewpolnllt iD6. the friendlY relation witb the
.con.1erS WI
. OYle,
Mitterrand made one of, tbe,
g
both In t!le assesslnent of the ICOlIta of the ~trfM In tbe reo
' . . '
most pta_Israel' statements by
'.
"
.lnternatlonal situation includ- lion. a medal probosed bv tlte
French POliticlan for monthS. '. .
ing .the Middle East ~tuation
Sco1IW and aPFO"d~.
e.J H
He said "Israel 'has the right
.. 'fr&
and ways for imsurIng peaee in PaldstlDl Chief of ScOut.. was
. "0'
•
that area, and' in prospects for preaented TIturJdllY m~ to
to exist a right recongniae'd bY
WASHlN~TON; Ap~ 13, (Reu- October, ~973, and' June, 1967.,. the U~ted. 'Na1l!ons and foref- .
the development of bilaterial SecoDQ 'Educatlon·¥InIiter and
ter)..,...U.S. Secretary of State He· .Middle' East'\fBts.
most by tlie'Soviet Union;" He'
.
'.
relstlona.
~eIIt of Aflhtnlsta ~.
nry. Kissihger met the foreign mi,
~lssinger satd Yl:Jlterday he still was, apparently' tl;fertihg' to' tlie
KABUL, ~ri! 13, (BlIkhtar).-· ' 'i1ie 'President of the' ~di- Orcanlqtion Mohammad Naslm.
nlstera of the SQV1et Union ,and ,expects to 'visjt ',the Middle East fact that the Soviet UMon 'was The' deIeaallOn of the Soviet.Af- um of the USS~ Supreme So;- The ~tation or the me4aJ
, Egypt yesterdaY as the thieat· of . late thla month~in a trip that one 'of the first c6unt'ries t6 'fa- gban Frieil&ip SoCiety' wllo at" viet' said that understanding took pl,ee at a ceremony .where.
d'Affafra of PUlaIsraeli retaliation, for the Kiryat could cafry over into May-to se· '~ognlse Israel on its' creation dved bere.list week unaer \I,e . h~d be.er reached on the 'lg~ the
Shmoneh taid cast a pall over his 'cure :.an. ~mel1t on. disengall~' in' 1948.
. ' ..' '.
cultural pro."ainme hetWeen the . nibg of new agce,eme,nti in. the tan em~usy h!!!e and offic'als. 'of
Middle East peace :effilrts.
ment.
.'
"
'''1])11'1' internat.illnal communi.
'two' countrie'a ien for the'ii- COUll,- field: ~f ecori.o~c~,~IC;al and l1be Millan ~t OrcanfsaUon
. U.S. officials' said . Israeli' lead·'
Egyptian Foreign :vIinistel' Is ty' must permit Israel the- ine-' try' 'Thur:sday.
cuJt~liI .co6peratloq. ,These. AI. were Preaent,
ers had lndicated they would tao mail Fahmy met Kissinger for lllJ-9 .to exist," h.e ~aid.
'.:
reements. he Salet/,;..'" JIelp' '$"_ - - - - - ; - - - - - - - ke swift- reveng~ for .the- raid by . two' hours over lireakfast Fahmy
He added that Israel's dema·
Tbo .' Dean' ',0'(' Iho .poIyii.cbiuc • iill 'In. the .deVeIOPiii~"Ofltt~'
.
three Palestinian' guelTillas who' said afterwards he was '. cQnvinc', nds for direct. negotiations With
Dr:'FakIr MobsmD8lI-Y.. peI'ldeilt na~' eConomy and
kilIad 18 peOP!e·fD'tbe northern ed,the Secretary of State wOuld the Arab states were reasona• . clnbl, PrUiii"l1t of the :Piilhtu ~ttengtlienIng' of '!Ier.,eletenCe··
work hard to- achieve a ~~s. . b.le, adl4ng that, the Nov-emb,er Academy Mtl~ainmad' Sedeq lUio-, capacity,
"
'wi
fro 0
Israeli ~'llbI1rsdIlY.' '"
The Israelis bave·made·a poltit engagement, agreement. on t e 1947 .U.N. Security .Council, ~e;- yee and Dir.ctor of Prnto..'O) De"We are CODfI!len'~ in the im~
ICla
of -not te1lijlg us in advllJiee of Israell'Syrian front.
solution called' for such negoti- partment of ithe Information .·and pol't,ance. of 8fr1aJtSciYl~, frI..
• r
"
•
,~.
'"
'"
,l\tlons.: . . •
• ,,' • . Culture MinistrY
Mobammad' endjhjp and are ,!I!1J' that the
C,
thelr...!.etaliation,"· one' offiCial ~;.,j'
said.'
';
.
.,
·KissInger met SOYlet·, ForeIgn
He sald'the resolution called Akbar Pardb were at tbe airPort relations betweeu-',lhe- Sytian
''But from.the remaib of tlielr . MinIster Andrei.'GroDiykb 'for,"mo:- for the abandonme.nt of oceup... to see the,''deiegQtion 'off. .
Arab' R~pl.tblic and "the' SOViet
HAV~A. April '13, (T~8S),
. .
.
Un~on w1Jrbe further stren,~
leader's they are'likely to do'· it re t~'two houfs yeSterday af· led:territOry "with 'the ,excep.
.there quickly 'Hhlj:h wonld 'be temoon -an4j1 1i1tbllngli':' their' dis' . lion 'Qf lleceS/lal'y
rectificati· . The clelUation of the Mahan- . thenI'd In the years to come" The Ptesldeat of tIie> JleyoJlltion.
dangerousfor the raiders. .and cuasI. one. touched. on tbe(.Mld~ ons."
,,'.
Hafez -Asaa(f said.'
.
.. '
.8r7 Council aDd Cbairman of the
• h
.j
. '.
. -v Soviet Friendship Society during
"
the 'IsraeIi 'position'ln 'tlle ne'gn' East tbey were believed'to ave
Thts ast poin~ ~ dlre~~y, Ita ItllY liI 4fghan1stan ~tecl lIDIt alv~ iDe .re!lt plo!a<ure Coubdl of Ufehle • of the AItiating process.. '
'.'
"
centre~ .o,n ~ident Nixon's-'for cO\1Dter'to the stand Qf the me ..aevelopmeilt,projecls and ed' to.,sa:l', the President- of Syria aeriID peopJers 'D,emoo-atic ReThe Syrians could walk out, thcomIDg summit meeting in Mo· French Communlt ;PaW and is ucatiODBl, anel Cultural inRitntes. sald, .. that tlte negotiations held puhIlc HoUart BowneclIerine ....
and that <:ould embarrass Kj;· sCllw. tenfative)y ...planned . for anathema, in. Arab capitals. .
.Friday 'and 'Thui-sday,rive
rived here yelteTdllY on an' officiai
singer," .
'June:"
.' . . . . .
He said he hoped alI "realL
new impetua to. the develop- friendlY' visit at the IOvil~ti .
Kissinger's talks with a Syr' . The Soviet news agencY 'I:ass' ties, incl).ltling ..the Palestinian
,!
ment df dur reIatlOI1S, consOli- on
the First Sec:retary of the
ian delegation !II! disengagement' accu!'8d tli e' Uiiitecl· State~ by im, reality would be recogtJlsed_ bY
dlited thl! '~es existed· betWeen Cuban QJmmunIft JfutJ!lI emof troops on the Golan . Heights plication yesterday I of' endang· all."
".
,
L
• 0
the two countries. Our Viewpo- ,traI Committee, the PrIme Miniserlng'peace In the Middle" East
. Mliterrand added .that
had
ints coincide oh the cardirial
were scheduled for 1030 today.
of' the Itmalu~ Goftfto
'Tbe Syrian d~legatioli Is em· through ItS 'support. for israel.,
'he . been ~ power in . Te~ent
questions.
ment of the Republic of Cuba FiOn our pm, \\;'1' may re8tf_ del Castro. ..
powered only to 'present Syria's . But Kisslnl(er and' Gromyko years, France would have' refdemands for an lsraeli withdraw· looked as cordial as ever at the, used at:ms aales to I.ibya and' e;
Metlttng the high lluest at Haai from territory occupied in the ' enel for .their iliIks.· 4
Syria •...s well as ~ Israel
MOSCOW, April 13, (Reuter)!=- . vana's JOse MartI allport. deel'IAZARI SIIARIF, April 13, N rtb V· to
Prim.
.
Most observers' agreed tbat
o'
hia foreign polley' plank wlis (Bakhtar)o'-Mcire tban 28,t18'
a.
.Ie amese -.:..,.,. Minis' kea out 'with nattonal flags 'of
.far more moderate than that of resIdeD" of MaurI SbaI'If have ter Pham Van Doug abel' ForeIgn Qlba and Al&erIa, Were PIdd
"'e
so far reeelv·" the BepubUean MInlster NgUYen Day Trinh...are Castro, 5ealnd Secretarv of t1>e
.' °
the ,Sociallst·Communist com....
making sl'bbef 's'tQpovbf hel:e on. co... 0_·' nita ~ a:,
.s~lOn
man front'in last y.ear's parlia_' Identity eiards, ' .
their wIlY home to ·Hanoi North
Fint Deputy ~ Mlalner and
mentary elections,
A sou~ of the ~ pv... Vletnaplese officials 'sald i.e.ter- Mniater of the ReVolutionary ArMitte'1"and, who is virtually" .mot's ofl1lle S8~d TbulldaJ, tl\at day.
.
•.
UNlTJID .NATIQNS, April 13, (AFP).:-'l'he ~,!al session
'of the ~ General "sBembIYlievotec1· to raw, mateiJals and
.certain to, top fhe poll in the ·the distribution. of the Id~t1b'
Pham 'Van' Dong' am'' -d he're' med Forces Rani C••tloo. p..,.oident llf'tbe"RePublic or'C!l1ta,onw·o..ta·klnc shape slowly Thursday', after'· two
f' t
d f
~~ on Ma 5 earda be-n in MUari SharIt·
.~
de' vei'':pm'
11"8 i roun avo
·
y
' . . . . PV
. ' 'ThurSday, Jiight at the end of 'a a1do Dl!rtlco. ail" otber party and
days',....o'f S~_hIn
which
most,
o·f
the
key
"':"e""'.tIO'ns
have.
b
'
I't
ndid
c'
n
.h e
%6
In
order
to
on
..~~.-..... ....
ecauQe sp I co
a les- a ·.loU
.
,..,
-,.
tour tbat Iiad '·taken"bim' to Cuba .
been !tcard from. - ,
right, took. a conciliatory atan-· faeUl~es \ ~ . cliatrl!latloa of and Sweden and' the North Viet- g011eJ'DDlliDt 1etldilIL
the 'Iden ty canis several
Algeoa, ChiiIa. the Soviet Un' ven: by West German ForeigJi Mi·, ce.' ' . '
ion, w,est Germany speaking for nisier Walter Scheel.'
'. .
-,
UPl! have been fonned to earry namese For~lgn'MiJli.!iter· new in·
J:le resPO~ded co~lIy. to flerce out tbe work.
to Moscow at the 'same' time
the European. Economic, Comm'
On the otber. hand, ThursdaY'S attacka agamst him Thursday
'."
from.'Budan...;t..
unity, as well as France, Britain,
h b hi f J
nese delell
' .
.
t
rJ apan and Canada have .all put. sp.eec
C I' 'reflected
apa
"
by the two main
gover.nmen
~I.n
ate Kikioy'Munta
above
conten!iers,
Jacques'
~aban.u.as.
forth their 'POSI~.
, ,
·ell the preoccupa.t1ona of the mo' . D~lmas and ViLIery Giscard.
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United States. the world's fore- I'd raw materiala especially Pet· ' charge that France . would be
AprU
tbree pea1IJIa -whe
mosl importer aDd exporter. of .roleum, MimtO seemed particu· hell under'Mitterrand, the So- 18 people and lost their' own UftS In tjle. I - a ~_ of.
TOKYO,APrl.l13, (AFP)- Ja'
raw materials, whose attitude wilI larlY concerned about cooserva' cialist leader IIllid: "Nobody Klryai ShmODeh left letteril
esplalnlnc that tile)' cUc1 It-far·
pan and Clilna are likelY to sian
ne~essarl1y he decisive. Secretary ~ion, development and shating ,of 'would believe' that if I am "the IIberatIoa of the wbole of p.JesUne,· a Leban_ _ _
their 1on&openel i nc .ciYil aviation
of State Henry """"U6
17:_I_~er Is to
al
.
Ch
b
J)
I
.
d
··'d
---.......
aareement
natur resourceL'
hell,
a an e mas lS para· paper..... I - - ~ y · · ,
rd
f in Pekini' by Dext Sa'
address the session on Monday.
ise."
-Mo1Ja1orer pabliabed texta of two letters wIJ1aIl.lt ....
tu 1lY, 0rei&D ministry lCiurces
The debate,ls likely to get star' ,emadlan Foreign JIIDiItar Mlthe three !Den left 1il.eared enveloPe wbicll . . . op mel 'lly
laid lut· nillht.
ted next week when the aingle tc1MQt Silarp :madeolt dell1' In,b1s
MAZAJU SHAlUF, APril 113, the OlPJl1aatJon to wJddJ Oae,.hel-eed, the PaPIaIar F1'oat
Subltenttal qreemeDt will be
spt'C/a1 cpmmisslon chaired by, speech and at his p.reas confer- (Bakbtar).-ln a meeting held for Oae LlberatiolJ or Palestine (Gelieral comm,M), w~
reached on the text, appended ch,
Fereydun Boveida of Iran will renee that there were limits as to '1'I1uJ'ad8y with the partIcIpatioll they bepD their attadt '11l1lrs&a",
, .
arts and handling of· the eldstlng
get -to work negotjatIng' texts how far CaJiBda was wi!lirtll to' go of the buainesainen of Maar,
The !etters were lIAI4zaRd to
They told Arafat they UDder- JQlan-1'aiwan air route next
and d~dsiona on the basis of the in its concessions to the third Mohammad Nabl was reelected 88 Yasser Ararat, leader of the Pa· took tN operatlqn III tbat tIJebt MondllY or TuesdllY, the sources
action prollramme put forth by world. He spoke out against "car- President of the Chamber Of Co'- leatine LIberatInn> OrIanlsatton Uvea "ad iJJo.e of thoUAnds of ~, , .
Jli)an~ unbaisador &Ishi·
the "77" grOup of developing co- tels" of producers, called '-or sta· mmerce of MU8rI Sharif for·.' (PLU)I' ana 10 A1-Monaru ildt martyrs. will not boo wUlIrl, Ia coountries.
ble and reasonable· priee", and ex' other year.
the newqlapeJ' AId.
(ContiDue4 on .....).
ro' ~awa Is to lign fOr "apap
. T,he speeches aiven so far tend pressed oppasltion to anY meaBD"
ana Forelcn Minister ChI Pen«. to note the urgency of tile situa' ,'I' whicli mj.ght cause econqmic '
,Fel for ChIn', the
said.
l'
°~
M~n~w'
Under,tandIna or the Olineae
tlon and the need to modify the "ruptuRs".
.Among the developiJIg count° ° - . Vl~,,·
U
~'., Iide OD Iimdlln«' the Japan-Taiw,
world economic order so as to
WASIIDrG1'ON) Apl'II 'JS, ,'(Reufer),.-Presl4eat NIsoJl ...d 8etvlet ,,~ : .~H~r_ ,
. an' roote had already been obta·
avoid ciash~ between the Indu, riea, the long spet;ch by'lJgiri'ian
striallsed cpulltries and those President Houari BOUIDedlenne, AndreI' G,omylto '~, 1J.ere yesterday ,~t aaoQier ~.- SoViet nm.tt' . . . . .
. Ined 'on the whole by laat Thu·
,whose stag~ of development olr cha,irman. of tbe non:alig~d coon,' held In MOICOW lOOn even
thciuCh' there woaId .be··RO ~-t ~t, Uds ~ OR
rsday and fa DOW beln« ezamjn.
ligea ,them'to live off production tries and'Initjlator of this ~,al stnteP! .~ ~tJiiDa"
,
.'
: . f' !"
~ llY the J.aDese ' c.hiDet leaf raw'ml\.terlals.
session. p8l'filC)ll,arlY. stOod out.
~ ~I of- ~ Unit· rence· .
n wu KlaIinIer wllo earUer In ,illative bureau.
Prealdent' NIlaiD-,w1lo ~t'to the db ~ 'tbi!' niCoi'd
The isP8llele and ChInese lJe"
. But' so' f.lli: the assembly has' It seemed ~ten~~ to. moblUse 'j!<! States adct tile, ~ovtet . Union'
, . not "shown' the Im-~tion nee- the other aevelo~ ~nQ~ to c!oDtiriue a po'Ilw Ol·~tente Moscow iiI'1972 for the first Am· for the JIrat t11~U "tIiat tIJ8 Sov· &ot!Jtors" wl@! mu.v~ ~
• G .h...
t of
. ch
t·..o0 forth their d
RnA rellular ~.t
e-~h."aes ericen-Soviet ,summit and then let ttill9D md tbe UDited
d~ of tbe ~ ~
"
'
ded to get \Olt '!}' ""'" -""
al\.a. as DIll as 0 "9
'-'---.
Leo'- w_IA fail to
~t ',trY"',:ivil a"ition~ .froiD
lysIs, ~ lis PieDch l!Oreign MI- alma to tbe rich ~s, '~
w8l!freJ1or-te4 I!'i, .8. secretary of fOpfel1'ed with ~vlet lead.er
. "~-e\1t
" .....r· lID' \..._ "':':'t- .To....o,. JoIJJ1ri~'~
.",ih ..1-"
_
.nliter Miche1lp1lertsald he ho'
lleTeral df:llom,_ ana '1billlr\l-' St.
~r\&ftei' the nId BrealmtlV'lUt Jun-ta elr'
_.......
,-...., UIIU
"I
-me~...........
hilye been - _
out I1Dae 'fa"
ped It,woulit. as hts·~ con' ers were struck bJ!; th~ "CIllo- '~dent lIhcl ~ 'CQIIferr- pected to 'rePJm to Mpscqw 'in' atilm 'or 'triltellc'lnlltliir· _
_..
'"
'In Bo· ·'·"· 'II
J..-' "
.........' two 110
t the late ivbe: .'
,
.
,
pc;..:'
.
terd-.y IIICII'IiInC tile flaa1 detap_ .
esc accem
"Y'C'nne SP- ..,.. or...-.. . IP'II. •
..
,
Be ."'d
' .....~.......c....: 'about .,':_,.1_". to be
...
ference Thul--!Il"
Of the jD!l~ coun~ :' eedI. 'UII1nlf ~ QW1l ~trJ'... WhIte 1IouM.
Kisaln«er. said· subatantial' . ag-.
--. -_
__ _ .......
V7
France he'lII ~ sliown ·1tiIe1' an example, tIJe .~, Pre"Whether or not there II a· ree~~t had b;een fUI:tied o~ iI or Rmmlt' ~ On'.SALT ',,0" ~ i* tIIe·two COIJDtrlef
most open to the demanda of the' ·sident lqed the JXN1" countries to 'SALT (Stralelio' Arms) aP-n' date ,for_the a,w '-IIitt and a tiatibnl w. . . . .~" to tile aD4 the.»olPtf ~,tIIesl! 1ft..
thiId wOrld, alOlll
witb the count firSt of all on.thelr own
ent, the 'IUDJIrlt will take place,". final dedaI<in wo~ !ie' iDnOUn- SAL~ acidord ,,-,I-tWO ''porta to widell they will, be per;
"Buro~.. oection of tho speech ai- selves and their own resouT-'<!R.
KlssiDIer said at • presa conte- ced witbJn the next few weeki.
'(ContInued 011 PlIk 4)
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a
8dence more anelent than atr".
nomy. ADd such pbeno_.
solar eclipses or comets have In·
trIgued people· at 18!'re-sInce time
Immemorial, .wrltes Yurl Shknl'
eaIte til the SoViet weelciY '1(08'
OIM News"
~ ,.... wedd I
a.....
h-m reached a stage of mitturity people ~ inere"8l"ll1" aw·
are of the 'teriestriaf ~ of
space .research, which sdentlstq
hllI'dJy ~ed on the eve- or at
tlle dawn of the space age. Wh·
at Is the nature of this 'terres·
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It took large groups of

most
8JIdlthe .allPli·
,Qtionl~,ati_tbe, basic ;acjlievem~J1l',
s~re· of mat,rJl«l,s,
81s, ilnsllwDent ,makina-' medl~~spefi~ts,
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ce into spatial positlol\8 where
J thee81'th islaeeO ·from a ne,Y,

_unattainable angle.
The' eaJtlJ hu been mstde .acee&b1e tD IlIaD's ·observation, to
;the eUllt!r-a lens and to the inst·
JAMHOUlUAT'
In an editorial the p,aper discus- InJmen~ .so"' In its entirety,
I sea the end~vnur8 of the Bepub- I and at its' -every moment,'a whole
'lic of MllJIanistan for increasing (galaxy 'of 'specialised sp.utn!besP.ort ealn1n&s. The MinIi:trY of illMlteorol~j na'rigatlan~, tv.
C<lnniierce is ~igorously implem'
I
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'ftoiMJ O•
.l1IlIo'al
. weeDi ~Jadesh ... Pald~
stan· Ia DeIJ!1 ~. week 011..
,the· fate of the 1" 28kl*al,
. . ....#0 . a.,"~" ~
........ ,.....,
ca< Of,'WlU:· orimes· &rials,c~
,~.
u'!""oll!qu-p. II~""
In., the oUboollt1neDi.
_.
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,..
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ev~~.nJ.d~'1-1 ,,/1~f)~~'
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tep!'; to,~, man'l! elI1erl.lell-

Inre.VJou4Iy·

i~e

• ~ aIIIp.'
d
~ of t!le ear·
In waJ, outer "space sets a
tb-Un Itu1ed to operate.
new ethical tone In relations bet·
JlDWeter, not 0Db die specia' ween people, which 18 llllPre.S8eG
1IIed 8Putnlb. bllt the whole of In le'al terms. Most states have
COIIIIOIlaUtks Pl!!Ietrates our Me
s!gued the treaty on banning nuIn ane WaJ or anodler, the antbor clear well)lOns tests In outer spa'
-,n:ttel. We _
bow a 111'014 ea· ce, tile abnOliPbere and -Under
ret !lSllJOt I\rlItem, 'iJI wIlIch mall· water. human pri~clples. harm'
II 1Io~"
_---frolIl IJ!IIIII 01!8> ' -"~1Iif dowlI
-.now on ,18 taking Ihape. In ihes~ for states engaged in the expla'
cotIditIons people of our time are ratlC!ll of outer space, the mO'm
develOlllng a world outlook,. w,h" ' &llll..btber ceJl!stlll .boIUes, T1l~
Ich we could condl~cmaIly call I-.t draft ""atIV· 0t? • IIroIln
't'!'ace consciousness',
which, In the interests of the
}.
-.
presenf and future generations.
.'!;he. feeling· of rei!poniibillt,y - forbldl any atate or printe cnfor the future of:: the entire hu', terjriae to seI!ll.an ;par.tof the
mlln comml111ity is tHe' core of surface or ilil!' Interloll,ot our na' moderp 'space consdousness'. The' tural·satellite and to set UP mi,
cosmonau~s and specialists on, U'tary bases'or deoots of, weap.space rocket'1' have set fortm the OIlS there; a.' Dow belag disClU~concept· of the earth as a vast 8.1, W1tliii tile UN frulewQrk, •
natural 'spaceship' with 4,000 ..
The author atresses that the
million "cosmonau~' aboard. And
this Is·not-~ a'~ofo speedj. noble :prlndples of llIasil!rq,g spThe ltlltUEaI'proce_ on Our pIa' ace WIthout W1Dprop.,liltlilns and
net _ed, In'. ~ deaed aurono' • felr the benefit of lIil, .pr!!determous.life-sustammg cycle, and mined a situation of friendship.
and the earth's complex mech'l' cooperation and mutual assistannlsm .must work ". l/npeccably til ce, whiCh must re\I(n .supreme In
ensure 0U1' prtICticallY endtess fli- tilt' new realms of humllD' habltll
ght throuflh the universe. Then:; tion-outer space. the world ocean and·1he antllIde rThis kind
iJI lies' the t8Ik of~ the P.eDPle,
th~· 'thinking crew' of oUr' '!y'ace' of! lISBOClIation wiD l of course. in'
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British land'. deal. f6r~ery bec.,me
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n _ life

In all place. wherc
man has alre. been for
.
a lon, time.
The sclent1ats at the Baku
congress held In Octolle!' 1973.
when mmmlil, UP the reauIta 01
manklnd'l cosmic achievement•.
stated that even nbW an the teo
chnlcal opportunltle elitif for I
.aettI., up an tnllftIatIoII.. man·
nned laboratory In a near-Mars
orbit. •
.'PapUIa$lng . space
II one'
WaJ to IuJtlIir spreading terrestrial Intelligence that "stratum of
Intlllilgence" whic,h has been
ou pllUlet's g-r:eate~.hlevement
thr.oUC!tout its hilf/lry,
, We are duty hound .to prese~
ve the earth, both for ourselvc3'
and for future generations. It
w,I11 remain the pale·blue pearl
of daf' solar SY!ltem and our cherisbed home. which embraces 'he
creations of nature and thOse of
ciVilisation, writes 5bol!nko in
condullon. l!o~ thll usson' we
't'enture forth Int. the _ 0 ,
and set up oatposta,IJa'the unl·
. :verse, where they serve the earth
and 111 economJs:and qdtural'
development; 1IDe! enable us to
acquire a bettet' a~eper undo
el8teandln«'of' both> 0111' . planet
an.1t ovrseh'~.
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HIstory

ill just' a series at 1mTlJe
Ancl:ent' Greeks were highly
unlikely

probabllllt1es.

and' the ~8lIdes t1d1eul.ous.
I trUdged up- into the woods
behind our hoUle the othei' day
to ·COD1IUit' Sap.Pbo tile- Orac.!e
who 1iver in a cave up there.
She is 900 yen 'old .and she hair
a breatbt8king --record as a BOOtha8J'ft.
'
It- W8lr' Sapphb who predil:ted
that the Hundred 'fears' , War
woult! be' -over in six weeks
because the horses would' run
out of hay.
.
It' was Sappho who predJcled
Germany couldn't happen-all
those warring duchies' would
never unite' intu one 118 finn and
.anyway nation-states
were
hopeiesaly Idealistic, ,tHe duchy
being the largest' u.ni1 GOd in
His' wisdom intlmded man to

tllat.

..

Of course, when you compare
the Herman Kahn hrand of
futurology (a submllrine in every garage) with that of the

oy.

.

"Oli, soothsayer"
I
cried,
"That man is back in Downing
Street. What nOw!"
''OoOh'", she ·keeried. or man·
na laird wI'wee c!ydd:" Tbat's
old Berk ~hire which .foughty
translated meana: "Whatever
that clown bas solemnly promi·
sed he will do, he will' not dQ,
and Whatever he- has vowed: he
will never, nevet' Under
anY
circumstances do, he will do."
Wetr, as I say, she- doesn't al·
ways' get It right--QJI'NS.

The bi.g corporations who bire
Kahn to do .their thinking
don't want to hear all that. ca.
tastrophe talk.
, They want to hear how many more coin»utenu Bi'az\1 will
he ordering in 1990, stuff Ilke

.

--

SUMO-JA~AN'~S

TRADI1710NAL.
NATION*L S,P(J;RT

..

•

-

.

•

, I ,

.'

_ .

rlng_" and,.5A6, meters ,square, the 'entrance cerieinoni!, of Yok,,- ments are televise\! nationWide,
zuna and other' ..~r-ranking .attractlng excited oD.1b<ilCe'rs .for·
'11wenty.-earthfilled, bags (naade' of·
an's national spori for centuries r1ce,iltalb) ar.e'imbe4dBd, . in. a- 'wrestlers. At the 'bellinnirill, of each day's matches: B!it~in ·adCl· , ~
UDdergoing; only minor chanlies cI~ on the· surface- of'this·mo. 'each' sUmo'tournament; wrestl-· Ition.'m8llTtourD8!I1"D.!Jr--bY·'hilh'·
in rulea,.Ud funn during its lo- uud to OOrm.,a ring-4.56 metera· ers, of high rank apP.ear., westing schools, ullivefsiti1!s;":co\101geS"pnd' '
other non'ProfesslODsl' orgamng, hbiol¥i. Its or,iglu, goes back In',diameter. Before each match. ornamental aprons" aDd. stand
into tIae mists of. history as seen a' ban;jf"I,Qf salf.~is throwD sev-' round the dn~. ~tbt,y.,. atlons' are regularly hela'throlJ'
In :Japanese--'legenda in which ra1' tlmes into,the'dobyo b)'- both. zuda' performs the- special.. Doh- gbout-Japan in 'every 9Oaso]1. Sutwo Gods' wrestled iJI order to wrestlers. This relatesltD>the Ja;" 'yo- lri ceremony. 'l'hisrts a styJb. mo clubs hne been' establisHed
declde·the oWnership of a reg· _ _ custoIII of·PID'llIIII.lI11 bit- zed ritual tei show· the wrest!el'S" in many schools; YOung inen'y{no .:\
purities with sait,;
sti'ength: and sense of fair play. have Ilarticipated in amateUF su- 1
iOD.
. .
The· contest is'. decided when Mer tbe tournameut.-is over' for mo "competitions' as hlgb school
During a long period of tech.nical Immaturity, sumo had been one of the wrest1el:s • ,pushed, the dli.Ti a bow cotif4!rment-: cerc-' and university' stUdents and have
played prlndp.a1\y. on the oecll' caiTied or dropped . · d tIIe.rPilJ . 'mony is held in which II ~est1er won regi'onal and ~ational. cham· l
smn' of' religious. functions. It' ot'la brought to the grmmd. The .spins a bow. It oiiglnated. in the. pionshlps ·are frequently invited
was .from aroUpd the middle of gamehliween.aa-opa.MllffnJ",., 16th eentuiy wlien NObunaga, to become professionlll' sumo wr- .' ,
.
.
.
'
. ,
the 18th. ceiI~ that sumo took· sumo wrestlers is often so close Oda,· the feudiU general wh)j fu- estIers.
its modem form as s profes~o that the final moment of· grapp.le . itlatsd- action thato eventually uiJThere ill ,~. interest,!D'
-A wrestter Is"tun of ~ as he prepares to ,.11 . .
ual sport. Pamous sumo wrestl- is so exciting that the yell of sp- ifled the: natiOn,_ gave lils bow to sumo abroad, and the Japm. Suers ~ made the objects of ectatora Is almost deafening. Tbe the wlnnfua: wt:est1~f of a tourn- 'mo AsSoci.tiaa baI,o"lllftJli%.d. vamanY' ciaIoteti' '. U)dyo-e pictures action is umaliy over In· it.inataDlent.. At present, DOth rituals. rious oversess tours to suel) co8Dll tbin''IdiDg'W1'est1ers·of tbo· ter of seconds. For ·televialon vi· wIiliil. tOr enterlaillmAJIt 0IIb'"aJ'e unmes'as ChiiJa, France. Brazil,
se'd8D'l'- still laDled' today for . ~ers, those &lui! _Dda are importlint eJ.eniilnts In .til e spec' tbe Soviet Union aildo the United
their Wlkiue techniques and. st- ofteD· Immediately rebroadcaat. tade side of sumo.
. States ad' IIas peDcnng 'lnvitaren~
"
. . ill slow .motion with oo~· - The, match is. refereed 'by a tions from many others..
With tbe adven~ of the prese- ry b,. sUmo ~.
Gyojl, an. ump.!re who wears a
(Japan' sources)
nt eeatm,; ~ came, lnto its
, n..-·te t1ill'iIwif .c:tInII th - traditional kimono in simple co~.~I'
. . t
_
I
e 10rs.BD4 !}olds' a r~tua\. fan. -To
,own U,a JdP1y.eJ:c1tin11 spectabo· insure precise decisions, esp.edtor slHli!t: Pamous wrastlers apl!' ~ ~=::lm8DY
WASHlNGTC9~...pii113', (~r
, iJI ~8e . ally when a. match is very close, .-Negotlations to diseDltqe Iieanid _\.iiftei' ,imother and la- I or .... ;:~..;
in tlJ!Y the IInal declsioll.,is made by fo- raeli 'and Syriall forces liegl\n,tieter. ~., "'ll'II~" .&Iaa': 0I'~ ~ "w~ IU CODllllon
dlo. eadl. 'IIWIIO tOlll'l1&ment was kind of Pr.ofealonal . sport, ~o ur. InsPectors, each sitting, on re"yesterdaT-when 5;r;lm ~e
oRe of tbe four cqrners' ,most' of ral Hnanat· Sbehatii met with
broad~"natloOwlde, attracting ,.wrestle~'mu~ pra¢lce..ha.rd 8IId
them 'eXperienced ~~eat1eril Secretary of State Henry Kissln·
wide In~among ,tIie iene!'1ll train col)stantly in _fI:1e1r res~
public: In til!! ptesent television ti:v.~: ClII)2PBi mosttrotllatilzed and AU professIonal sumo wrestl~rS . ger. •
,_d ' ••.
a«e, Its popularitY Is greater ·th· ~Irected by retired sumo cham~ belong' tn. the, Jauan S!'JI1o Assn:
Tbey' a«reed' tb··_f''ajfinD'to',·
an. ever.. There are so many-visi- IOns. Only those who ha~~ meas elation. It: holas sill: major tourna" day momi"gr for a detailed comtors to Kugillau' 'Hall, sumo'~ tered tbe WaZB and their coun- me"t each vear in Tok'vo 'linll ntb- parlsoti"of' ~aJi' aJid ISraell'dis- '.
home hase, ira-- Tokyo, .that obtai, te~nves can ever hope to reach er,larll'e cities, each of wblch Jut engagement proposals.
nlng the better reserved 'seats the top, of t~ BUmQ lac;lder. The, 15 -days. IDs Majesty the EmperTlie- Isra,en>propolialFWeI'e 'fir!)\mowII as YokOZUl1ll
'.
.. . ,
on tIMi. 1Iaa1', day of the tourna- top . ratillg'18
G d. Champion. poIiilwlng' 01\ himself an enth!JS1asti~ sumo ught to Washington on Marcli 29
ment is veri ci.UBcult.
t~. y:'oznna in raiIk come the fan. takes great Dle~sure an att•. by mileU' Defen<:eo IlfiDlster' JlI6Sumo' Ulatdles between two 0Ze1d. Se1dwake, KumDBUbl and endlnfl the matches when held, she Dayan. ..
'
wrest\err. take place' iJI a raised M&elluhlrlL'
. A';'e.-lcan· offIriols sa'll ean el" .
.
i" TnkvQ.
'
rill&,.
!lirt riq W1ed the- !'doblvo."
What malula BDJJIO addl~OIIaS1IDlO also co~andi-a large fo- they did not ezpeet niPid; . . . .
'lbe riDI 18 bunt Up In the form
mem llecause oJl'tJie Jl;i'aelf polilly iJI~8l'e ita, b jln.... 1lawIDI In ~ amateur ~
of 8 IIIlIUIId 'about 50 centim'ete'
ti~ erIal8.
al rituals, such' as DoIiYIkIrl, or 1'be professIonal sumo· tourna'
re ~ -than tl!e ,round at
The ~ch was closed fOr tear
I I I •••••••••••••
,
" Carved Inlo a .Diobl7lblre·lIiJII
.
of infection, ,and services we~
l
lide on a road that lUlU noheld in the. open air in' a deD
:
where, the vIlliige of EYaDl hIS.
near a natu.ral cave CliIlea Cuea tradition of isolationism.
klet Church, whera a. plague- me'
The villagers do not Ilke. ~ut
morlal service Is stIl1 beld once
liders' and strongly resISt all lita year.
.
ttempts to' cater for tourists.
Now the population .of SGB
The gravestones of pljigue
with MDmpe~n, adinits with'
pIe han' lIl!IIt a IletJtIon to Derbyshire tlie· villagers' decided been' 'ejected' ft'Oli1 ~ '!i.-Iol' a sad ellPllI!ssiQn that the. child- victims are scattered across tile
refusing>
to
subscrihe
to
the
Att·
the Government urging the re- ·to isolate themael'tes mm lhe
or1JhlfbRnit:y;· Together tIieY ren's escallC was 'liometliliJg of village, with. few in the church·:
fusal of planning permission' tc world.
yard; people were buried where.
8- lllot, on his escutcheon."
a Cleveloper who wants to build , In the IS'months that 'tlie' pla- preached~ a rousing sermon-; IU', . But.M'ompeSBOnj~ wife died they died. The stones tend to
69 houses-:-priced at £IS,OOO- gue' lasted; 2eo. pellPle clfedV lea· tIie1 ....Illaaieral, 'urgiJlg' 'thnD' to! after showin& the, famous ,first ,bear particularly t!aJ'eatenlng iJI
seal tIlemsehoe&, 011' mod' not' Ii>
vIng 01l!Y 90 aarvivorll"
for Sheffield commuters.
Symptom of ,plilgue iIi ,emlmn' scriptlons. O"n Catherine Momflee,
10' as to save the ~und'
,
A·
joul'lleymaD.
tailor,
'lc!dginll
Even to' sOmeone, woo did not
Ing:
'The air! 1l~ sweet Jt pesson's grave is written; 'Ca'
•
kDo';' the strange 8IId romantic in a' cotta,e by the church with ing coullt1'yside from .the pl~ue
ve! Nescltls horam,' !ilmg. \be
slllellB.':
.
stOry of !!yam's past, the jYlllage . a mirier's, widow and her two
warning that It' Is 'll\t<ir tIum·
Turn~
qow
says:
'I
ani
The villagers agreed and gu'
would . seem' a <lUriollS!Y foI'- SODI, 11111 ,hlceIved a eonsignm·
yoil
think.'
sure
th8~
;M'omDe8Boll':uiuSt
have"
bIdding and sinister place. ll'lle :e~ ·oftclotJ.j,l ftom ·plll~ue·rldden ards were posted round tlje boo seen lier 'death lIl! some l!nlt- of
MI\DY of the villigers ~an
.'
undaries
to
prevent
anrone
·rrrooks In the tall trees' caw lond' ,LOndon. P.lJidiJlg the bales da'
re.triJiutltm ft!r,-t!tefr; coWllrdlce- date their ancestI'Y beck tb;1809
Iy and ,pehdstently; as If ,.they mp" he liling •them Ull to qfY om leavin,.
and most of' the otllers . .-8aast
over
the children.'
,
Mompessoll's wife Catherll1e,
were providing' the, hackground In )f~ont of the ~.~.anll died
.
One
woman' diit'tt'r.'ro"escap~ at. least three .«e~enrtfo"" ar r~
begged>
her
h~hand
to.
leave,
In
wlthln-,:lI fllW cJue·
,
1I01aea for 8-- Hammer @m. The
nea1'"by -~d_tiU'~ tiut Jllaa' I.atlve.s In the churdlymt.
1Iie ,,~dtiW's 'sons-' died lIext~ the enit he aheed to sml,lfgle to
church and gr,aveY)lrd 40inlnate
driven'
batJ( by an- uaiJ'y nio6;
the ldllage, and ,the' mrr.oundlng foDnwe.Il-b¥ two people llvin'l/ his two- small children out onp.
)
UP.on
a hlU., 1l&1-f. ~,!Dll!:; frMlI . For all.itll weU;Preserved air,
night,
and
theY'
were
the
,only
s seem to preas· 4l1W11 011 the !Jr'·tHe· Ileit-'dOlll"'Cott'age. Th~'
the village; ~the""iia.•e. o~·~ttic Eyam is a real' vllliager a r'lB'Ile
dlse~ kID~ many' before
If ones to p ..
narrow streets.
.
HanCock famIlY, ¥~ .mil Part. of tlie' populiltl!ID '-wOf-ks- in
•
It was In '1885 that Eyanr· was JdentJfteiJ.
w1ndsweJ1t.
In the"'-~ of' a the vfl1age> shoe'fa~'oi"In"1;be
'The
present
rector,
tbe
Rev.
It was tlien that the vill.ge
made- a lierolc and 'dlsastrous,
nearby ffunrsi»ar i l!IRt lem .mi.BrDeSt /llIInIiIr, -wb-> _ _ in • week, tbi,- moWer' di'alfod' i)lJt
~;" Wl1li~ Mnwc M.
ad. PliIue 'br!ii&< aut in dill
stranaia way, after b1a 'J:T years' and burlec! her lntst8lld, ttr~' neB. Mlnla... tia lI1wQr bee!l
vDIde'. and rather than let It jolnerl fol'\.'CS with his predecesdie maiJI Ipdustry.
BOI19 and three daUlhters,
In the UVln&, to almost Identify
sor,
Thomas
St8J!ley,
wbo
had
L~",_",_""",,,,,,,"''''BPre~acrnas the whole of
I
, Sump, Japanese wrestling, has

been flnnl,y established as Jap-
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"Bte viUag-e, that' shut it.lf
.off' from' ·the-outSide" WOJ:I'd
.

do
yo'ur'

pu~iness"

·a

favour

..
'Ad\rel1ise In ·the'

,.
,

Kahn's fWuft - - .
the
more 11 'is bound to happen, 1&1

be gOv€llied-

!le-

'Ii'"

will,

I

I

clllA1 we1l 187 this Ja no time
to 10 In for predictions just
~ the BriUsh opJnIon llolla
did It qa1D--wrolll tD
rQJIl-but then, ,"Oil lee, futur~
.ologlata don't gut' in Ilr shurt,term stuff ,like
elections.
-

nnni· Watergat~

LONllON. April 13 ,(AFP).-' Is all powerful and feared, even. 'reatenlng his children.
-'<end" without leamlDg so'
, t .e Ilil!!t while die quantity Britain today has its own version detested by some.-fo.r ber'alIellAll that the police possess is me.thing about his business.
9f Afghan llllPDrts increued, DO
a.tll,DlPt 'Yc:as made to have hig". of Watergate, with scandal lapu- ed influence over her bosa.
a Pllotocopy_ ot,the letter ahea,)
This admission did'lIot please
. This· "gry emlnen"te" of WI\· and ttie foi'led aignature which certain Labour -MiS whG~wOII,der
ing at. the' very, doors of 'he Pre'
~,Pl\I' ~t ..eamlngllrfor ezport mier!s office at Number 10 Dow- son's I!Oftmment·hu a, brother. ¥i1bench had esrller given to why Wilson. knowing about, the
fPJllIIlOdities.
.
.. F~~. the .economiC
fIlOwth of ning Street just as, 'juitlally it had Tony, Pield, who was Wilson's of- the Dilly Mall.
:1
nature of; PieJil's b'!SliJess, shaul:!
M~t;in.it, is' pece.sS8ry to at the gates of'~ ~te Hous~. flee, manager. from 1970 ,to 1973.
NeVertheless, Dally ·Mail' rep- bave choseJ:!. him ~ree years lacji'{~, and increQe exports,
This scandal IS dIrectly com·
~ilson. ~n~ in the HOUB:! orter Harry Longmuir claims,to ter to lie hIS offIce manager.
...
In_ f,
_ ~
'd t th
·.n
pr(Jlllising the. immedia~ !!~toll- of Common on MondaY connrmp~ have read the orlginal.letter, The
. ~9 WiI~l~ H. Mllto,!, ~ cri• r. sl'6ll,1'e'<"":o
'
. < an a
e same time S!'JI' . our rage of PremIer Harold WIlson' reoom In t"e ~ that In 1967 Ilaily Mall had all the neoessary tlciolOg thIS '1lI~n calitnP.t"·
wiDgrof> "'~&.q; anai
.,' ~l\P;0'1. co~modlti.es
fqMhe best
....A
Ilk
Pield h d bo h
-, h
'
,
..
I
h d th' Id t Irri
~,nn., o~ ~he1,lu~~"~,",,1I:a.ta~' ~.,,I.e,,\; pr
.. I~. ,.'l:Iie. paper says who,•.\I.,.. di.SI'ave.p,ol thllt,:l
~'. .
A
UII t 8l=a~ eap co . facts on Feti.. 25, threl\, days
u.'ere y ec oe
e e~ ell.
tao
.:.~'T'"
nor ~.
f"
~-"~
.
,Presidenfl RlChard Nbcpn"",' bar:' ve1"nl[ 30 .rres· at once In LAn- fore the general election. llut tion felt by"fellow I;abour Ml>il
...... of ,~aD&l~jJ!!Sh-1e t l!IIlI!t--" r\,,"Ul)', s' /lP .. \'XamR!e In point.
. . . ed
h'
hi b h
Id i 'lQ7\
' w nson; ,';9e1I1
. It , the
S4Jl;JIpci>an.:WO
.. ~. W"~'·l. ~'t~e. \n~st ral,ins were-pxoort.." ~'l>-,PllSto.·has·,,,een_stJ?'.' ;UP., cas Ire w c ~ res~
n
. preferred to delay publication In
,,' press. 'rep'
I e1: ~~ t
".
_'M.'-"
and plenty of people. mclUlll11gr after havinl! dp.ared.'lt,of 400.000 case the publlc.loo)(ed on the reo orts .as a cowardlY personal nf'
v ',.- fe_urn ... ,OV"'I'........; , . iu;lI!n\lr<1j:e~~~Jo~, ..and it could Wilson. are' likely to be strung tons of, d"bris. Accord'nl!. to l!l'Pss velatlon as a rather sordia,' elec. tack." reamed viol~ntly by sueln'f
,~r~~iI~.""¥.k~II~~I!r15'1 'dI\~ IIe ,,~1~':r.ilr mo~e,~an aboull before the, wholl\ ,uair Is,over,
~..nn""'hD' mAde a,profit of. over ~toral manoeuvre.
. ,.
the ,DAI1~''1'If~i1' lind 'D.al1~' Ex·
, souers 'or "'war.. ov.4%, ,,3I!!1,OAA·, fou!, ""'!ldi:e~, dollar. per ton.
..,.
lOll 0""
d
f<l 11"-1
B1harls, living>. b,1 ~Iajlesh ...~
.. ~n., tll'e same:co'D\modJtv w.~,
Again like Watergil-te;. deno)),...,,'poun a.
Press 1" "".
tin f r P klstani cL
..
·f..
nced in tbe' first' plac 'by- the
N b d h
·ti .
.
WilsOn Is .doubly vulnerable
MrS. Williams is soelng, four
cTe!Uled; pack~d. and Ilroce,sed .at American. press, this" British sc·
ake° 0 Y aThsanYhcrli.· clsm . to
I lIb
.,
newspapers;
· an d,op go, a
a ~ ' .. '
"."
•.
t d'
I~
m
so f ar
ew
t
po It cal y ecau,se on one hafld
· ".eiBII1m%;l
fi in
"".J
'
- "Pl'll~" ,iC
~!lr li'ep ....""or.e . It so.
481
!'fIl1ge.nb'" o na
.
0 e opera Ion Mrs: W1l1iaDls, was a.shareholder
" .
P
, ill to..ir. :eJ'lIt.
U~h.
oS
w'ne!J,undred
and.
~
..,
.
Y!l
.
I!;".w ,,,,'·' was perfectlv leg'al. But' whAt
'.
ReIations
'
OJ. '
uer tif
-:I.,
:t;al'\Jlew.na\ler~,j)rin8illt 1D~0.
I
of
tlie
company.
formed
llv
·Field.
,
.,,;,tween'the - t aboOIIr',
Paklstan ,w,e.re. ~ve pro.bl• pftV 0 lars I1"r ton. Th.Is sbnv;~
.
'.
'..
, '
was not evel Wll.S using a letter
.,
Party and m-- of'the .....ss .,.,.
..-I.- I
_e> - . - . .
..
t , o~)4'-'blttj!r fight \ between
.
"alI
d
.
an,d so was her sister Miss P"e-.
...ems, ellariJll, m,_e.;~,~ . that. ""e' c;m itJ,cre8!" ,our ei<lJo~ th establlbment' aM th news VQ~h an
erre Iy. forl!ed WIlson gllY Field and her lafe ·father. In ·ich have never b&;O: excellent.
ling.tense atmosphere createCI earnin"s" bl{ ",fipn/Ilg-- new mnre
';'ll
s
e
sil!!lature" which property, devel· other words. a compiete- faniil v
have now degeneretM; ~tl1 op.n
by the,
nivfitabl!,. inilr-l<'lts. and by offer- m Bu:- the similaritY of, the two ~nealr. AIRAn Maldaine , ~nlbd - hProoebrthv affair.
.
.wal'f,l!re.,
MI enc
"
•
infl tll,em,pn ~ •infem~tinnR,1
.. .
. ue er 0l!
ot
,
" .
On Tuesday the Daily Mail ro.. Tbe Simla agreemept served as nilirket i,u the. ,most presentable affalrs.en~s the:~. for. nobody ~Il; claim to have seen:
Wilson claimed in tbe Ho~ Of' . ported' sD.Other-'lan'd 'deal, ~bis
lIB- in8trIuDent-.
. ,of tall~-.la
wav.
".,.
ubts
of,Wiijlon.him:
From last F.i'inAv onw.u:ds, thIs eomm· OI18.that .....
J.'_, ,'s--"ary,had"
.
In WI
.
a,oo&U6
If th~·'lDt~tr.
d fo thi reason
th scan
~c.
,tIme'
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MOSCOW, April 14, (Reutel'),-

~sldeJit Hafez

AI,Assad of Syria
an;ved In the mjljor .Industrl,Bi
'. centr~ of Vo)gograd yes.terday on
, the first le' of'hIs prOVincial. tour
of.•the Soyiet Union,
IEap1ier yester<lay the Syrian
lealleJ: was given a'top·level selldoff from Moscow. after two days
ofital,ks w~h Kremlin lesders ,wh'
lei\. cu!Qilriat.ed In the signmg of
~b' '~r .MlnJater
II J,olnt commulJl.qu~ and four ~~
ment. ,".
,~
~merlts her\, sliort~ befor·e thf.'
,
.
:.President's· departure..
. VI
bo.·~ Wi
Nikolai. Poda'~'
gO~,. CODJDlwiist Party· Le~er '
8AIGO~; APfP 1" (Beu~er),-!rtie Viet Collr 1l&vr-den-!~, rov~~nt ~ePon. that·
I.e(lnid Brezhnev and Prenlfer
Lac,al ,authorities said th~t '~m,
Colli'
.foreel!
foiirh".
battie
w·~th
~
and
Infantry
to
c.p~
TOn,Ltl
(lhQ,
raNflAlexei
·Kosygln a~compahled the
VI'It
I1
Syjian'leader to Moscow's ynu'
The ~rseli raid waS 1!ot unel<- . ong the 13 Iddnapped was aLe·
!lase "ear the 'C&mbodl.an bor. der, saYlDr they. JoiI,* walked and ,tllUlld tIiil, CIIIllP' deserted,
• Viet Con,r 9Ok~.n . . Jill Ph\lonr Nam te1d
news. Il!en: "Our f~ eaelreled the
koyo airport yesterday tqorl)inl/ pected. ~el1anon had been bra· banese gendanne, 'who was on
II
' . . ' where they' had iJlso met when he ' ciog itself for 'some kind ,of reJ.l· leave and wearirlg'civilian Clo·
ca,mp alut\tUecl ;~'butthere, were Do b!lb or lDfant ry enPl'ement..'·
.
"When 0llr f~ 'troops. ~t!lrecl
Military, sourc'ta. In Saigon .s!,id Bild die at Tcmg I.e OJan, but if arliiv~4 from Damascus' on Th· risal raid ev.er smce Israeli. ledd· thes.
,.z.;,cai
officials
said
all the, otl1·
~he caiDp .they foUna ft dese(tl!d tha:t most of the 25(1' ~urvivors fr- ~eir morale had nbt been as hi, iJrSday,.
'.
. '
ers ,accused this' cotintry- its'
er.
men,
were
Le_banese
civilians.
with
all
the
Jield
guns,
,hells.
om
Tong
I.e
Chan
had
reached
go-'
gh
ss
it
was
·they
would
have
b'e'
'l(estet<lay'a
joint
coDJt11"nlque
government
and
peopleof
be.I
and s\lPp~.es .left 'jnU~ We. hl!ve .:vel'DJDl!nt, llnes, ,but, th~ '..SJligqn ~ en .~verrun long ago," be ,aIC1'
wllll signee! In the Kreuilln by Ing responsible. for Thursd~'s Th~y denied that Palestinian cotake,n1no prISOners anll 110 not "command'sp.okesplan, dented th,
fl!Ii~ l'llI\Ie..f ~l\mp had out lind- ~ident Assad, al1d BreZlU\ev. Ar.b 'uerrllla raid in • northem mmlU\dos had been llperating in
~e villages.
.
,
. - ,r ~ual, lIi~o '(or more It,h.an 11 • The text Is' expected' to. be relea; Janet··
'yet'loiow in whiCh ~on thl! .la.,
.I
The 'officials ,~sld they. ~lIev·
'ISaigon troop retre;tted." hi' saiq.. ,
'. ,
... y!lar. 4Dll ~4 ~Die a symbbl' 'sell lit the end of Pres,dent· As·
~ Isr!l(!li alle.ation 'has been
, .denIed by both the Lebanese su- .ed the men, had been' taken 'as
yesterdllf. '
"We' know thl!t element tlf the of, the, governmllPt s 'effort rio~ to sall's. four-d1lY nfflcial vlilit.·
"
. 1 ' defenders manaJed,lo break thr' give 1'P ~'wn;j'tory Ito' W'~ \liet·
Tlie 't.)"o ,s1~~ alfl $ig,,~d a . ti!orltles imd bY.the P.a1estin i l!ll hostages to bargain for .the reo
The SPll~!Dan Iloilite~ P,Ut tho ough thellD!founding e~emy ~or' ,Cong,afterl!ti'e cease!:ii'll~t y'ear.. long·tertn ~ll!eJlt on mt!Jre COJllDllllldo :arqUp.wtnch I;amed lease of two Israeli' pilots whO
" ~~W.IHcq/DPJete1J:eon~lll'I~ot~ ce, but radio cont.act"Wlth thcm
'nJe,<;omm'lnd'spo~all co)'- eqq~IC/lIld~jcal ,co0Pfr~' ,out;the .tt«:ck on tht1 ,town of were captured. In' SoJ\th 'IJe'.'
.SalBonccoJDllllllld's accounl whlel\' was lost pnd the fate of all the. ' flnn~ that gOVern\l\,llIIt jets I!pd' tiQ~, ,a protoetll. on this y~ar's J<IJWlIt Shmoneh, in. wltkh 18 Is- !;Janon on Monday, wh'l.n' .their
said the·ci\JnI1 we, o:vettun <after- .,defendell la, st!ll~unkiJo.wn," the' .bo'/Mld-TOng I.e &hill ~ase "atter trBj!.e tU11'ov~i" 'lIIlq ,a plan for .r'41lls were Idllei\,-a:' III woun' PhantQm alrcrart· crashed during
.' ., Viet, Ciilll taj!ks and infan~ att· :spokesDjan salit.,
.,
tl!1i ran,er~ had' 'pulled, 'ou~ ..yes· cul~un1 and~iq\epti;flc. cOQPe,·ati· ded.
. I
"
.
~he fhl,htlng 01\ the nearby SYrackedtbti camp.
.
'''They Were nohrderee! to st~y -~tllay,'
-. ~ - '.. '
'on, to!' lli14-lQ75.
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Qf fire for most 0 ··!tllef tour;: eel for a mIDorl~ gil"v'l!D:iinellt yesterda~. after colill~lon .~kS
dle·East.si~uation,has not imprlr'
said:'''I~!li~n'''''''mQllt ~jo- ~Clen ~,two biggest pa~les broke·d.Q.WD.
_" ' . v e d by then~ Syria' and Libya or
yable t6Ul'''ii''
. ]1', liave\ 1,.,m'td·
,T!'e. Soda1 Christian lIJId
S.oelJlllst, paJ'tl~
gllve UP
posed liftirlg the U.S. embargo.
J ' " ' '~~~', tJireeTweek ••tfuggle to f0J'l!:! ac.blnet 'la~, Thursda)'
. The ·delegation.J agreed tentati'
a lot. "
' .. ' "If I:8m'~ked,~r~on PlPit"and yesterday party l~ders blamed each other for the
vel:i yesterday tom,e~t:i1gain.on'
as Eng:aJiditaptaln;tbl!i' ~ni_ etbaek..
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. .
,'.,
June 2 In Cairo.
.
er 'for f~jl!sts IIgafnst . India
The f.aiI
.~f the talks, ,!hle4. were differing views in the party
_.-,_
and Pa~~'I' sI1all be deligh- centre~' on d.sagr~ements over· on jolnillCa coalitlon. But(he bla,
T0!0'0, .AP.fil 13; (I\entr.r)"--:
ted to a¢~t.·J have not ever! education .and J;l!lPon ll1 aut~no·. med· T<indermans and Ibl .Sidal :, Australian Rod Laver Will get:.
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thought yet about the Austra. ~y, programmes, deepe~ed !!el· . Chrlsti.ane for the, h~iIkdOwn 'In
h
t
d f"
f
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.
govemment..
erisle,
w.
hIch, the· talks' 'I1iursday night,' c1sim·
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e
ea,t,su;
I,'a tour n"'ext. Wl·nt'er."
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fered earlier this yea. when he
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is already three montbs old.
Ing they forced the 'hand of the meets young lliorn .Bnrg of Swe'
, Jl'he nutgomg, coalition of So- Sbcialis~.
."
den today in -the semi·finals of
MANIL~;;;:~Prll 13, (Reuter):- Cili1 Christians, 1locialistS arid Ii· rtndermlUls I reported to the the Wo-rid' 'Championship Tennis
·The Philippine Amateur Box· ght 'l'lng liberalS coll.apsed 01\ king. earlier yesterday ann 'V'S (WeI') G
. reenl1roup tournamelll.
Ing AssoCiation has' protested ag· January '19 after Iran. 'pulled out .insfrtjcted to carry on with his
The l:7'year-old Swedisl1 .tar,
'd f
j1"'~ 35
ainst .Iran's postponment of the of a joint Belgo'Iranian oil refi' cabinet:b¥ildinfl( mjssiol" " , '
TindeniJans said he ~ou1d start
.e 'tate t.'f, , ''ye~r'oJd,Aust~!'-'
. tbird Asian Junior Boxing Cham' nery pro.j'ect which woul'd have
'.
"
Ilan~tj,e only seeds left in the'
pionships from May to Octob~r, it brought new dobs to eastern Bel· ne.-o·tiations tonay with the ri.-ht . en't~in stralgM sets in a wee
:was~anlloul).ced here ,yesterday.
glum.
.
Wing Libersl' party to fonn a ml-. m!tch in Ba~celona. Spain.
,Eu'j(enio Pu'yat, the associaLlOn
In tbe opening quarter-final
Efforts to form a new coalition norit.v coalition which wnuld lia·
presiilent and senior vice pre· after the government reslgnatlon.. ve 102 sea~ in' t/Ji! ,21.2'meniber yesterday; Borg beat Guillermo
sident, of tile Federafion~of Asian failed and ge.neral elections wero' lower' ho.use.
VUas of Argeiitina, In a slow,
Amateur Poxing , (FAAB), last held on March 10, But the poll
"It' is.. from the parliamentary paced gaine characterised by
Wednesday filed a written prO' solved lif.tle and ,only the Social, yfe'w, the only--remalnlng possi. long' basell'ne rallies and unfor'
,
.
test with the Karachi-based . te' , Christians, the biggest pafo/ in liilitv," lie s.ard.
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ced errors.'
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deration
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'
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.
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was
'interrupted
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in
Parliament,
impmved
ur .a coo Itlon VfoU
P.
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"What cpncems us' mgst is it'. silion.
the 1'\.-ht .of t/J'e previous admlnls,' the fiJ:st set when Borg eo'mpial.n·
'f.ioie~
(the, postponment's) deJ1)oralis'
King Bau"ouin named. Flemish. tr~tion. But. :'0I Hirat 0 h
'
ed abou't the J'udgement· of one
~prvAr.co
ing -effects on' the boxers who, SoCial Christian Leo Tinder."
said this would have little effect of the Japanese linesmen, Th~
arter 'competing the winning in 'Prime Minister-deSignate' on
on the countrY's forei'-n poiicy linesman ·was replaced after the
TEL: 2685)
~9 ,AN~ 2pIl3 - r
,
'our recent eliminatiops"' tounla· March 21 and h~ sei a'bout .tr:ilrig or ifll relations with. the eight second complaint and ,vjJas saill
,
~ '
t
~
~
ment, now 'had to be ,told they ,to' reconcile the positions, of the other, Common Mirket states.
lat,er he agreed wit!J Borg;
are not going anywhere;" Puyat "centrist ,Social Christians and the
Socialists, ,
. :
said'.
"
Tbe . nel/otlations were .compli·
'In his' letter PiJYat said, that
:the eliminations tournament con: cated .pecause both the !Jig par-.
,
ducted throughout tbe country ties 'are split into Dutch, and
.......,
i.... March had cost 'boxing offi· .Fre';ch·speaking wings represerl>
,.
.1
tlng 'the country's two, main regc1als '1'5.000 U.S. dollars, . 'i
,
.,
'.'
, "We are afraid we m'ay no~ h~' ions,-Flanciers , and' , .Wallonia.
.'
....
ve ;funds Bny more tp ,Pfepale There 'were dlfference,s betw!len
.•, .
. " ' , , '.
and nart.irlQate in..the .October ch- the two winJis 01' the Socialist
.~ ,rro facilitate th~ conununic'atiqn~ for t~e country me!1 the M,tn'iStry pf Communi~ations~s ,$et, up ~.
party. The Fiemisl> bralJch fav·
.,
., .
amnionsbios:'" Puvat added,
Iran was rODc;>i1ed to. h.~e. pos· oured ""'Iido.tion in a cOalition
. ; telePhone circuit, ~s 'Qf April 4,.~tween AfghanlstaP
~~d (,JIdpa, '~IltoUgh
Th~ cP'¥'trymen' a[e, ~. ,
, . '
.".
.,.
'.
'tPtll!ed thp. May chamllionshm .~n with ihe Social Chrlstlans ~
. 1
1
.
"
•
1l1'01lllds'that thl!v did n"t reCPlve '. their W.lloQn colleagues wer~
unentbuslastlc.
"
.,~'~ed that th~ channel will ~ open 'f~' 11 jA.M. to 9 P.MT' ,. , ., i
ennufth' ~"f1-",;e.~ -en it WAre ~ b~~Y
lI"Q"'d"i1 for t.I,P, ~.i.n Games In
Socialist party co·presldent 'An·
dr~ Cools ,conceded yesterday .there OJ
Teheran In' S.epteQibep,
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Dr. K1l1Sin&er told reporters the mJ'ko.,
Israeli withdrawal frnm the Bei,(
, .
.' •.
" , ' -,
" ,
' : \'. .
. Syrian delegation had come w,ih
He 'Is a1iIo exP.ected to hav!!- ta' ghts. whe..e·she1lfke has thunder·
,,Plans, and ;~.p."fot the meeting nu.-:;,rob.bly todll)l-wiih Israeli ed for ~ past' five weekS des·
I•
\
held' agalnsf tti~ back,round of AmbasaadQr Slmch. D.lnltz.
pit'! the Middle E!U't' ceasefile
t.~l:"ld ta·n~S·
cn~tlnuinlt flglitli1g iJ:1 the Gnlan. The Syrians.whd amved here
Defence Ministen Moshe Dayan
"J"
\ '
.
I
• '
• He.iiht4 and a guerrilla raid . ~nd
Oil'Wednesda;, a:e presenting gave, KisSinger .Israel'a view in
, .
, ,.
Iaraell coun~·attack- aci-o,,", the Kisalnger with • demand for an \ WashlngtO.n on March ,30.
· KABUL, April 14, : (Bakhtar),-Mobammad 'N;dm the special en.voy .pf, tile
Lebanf,!8e Ilord&
.
Pteslden,t of, tbe State and ~e MIb1ster ,Mohammad .Daoud' m~t I, ~ 'belCl
The Sectetlji'y of State said he'
~...I"'_
'
'h
riI
D
had presented ,the .8Jria88 With.
~
~
.:......::. with EnP,tian P1'eSIdent Anwar
al Sadat on T ..rsday"Ap . 11, ur-,.
Isr¥eII_proposals.for a d4engsge'
ing ,the talks which were held
friendly.atin9SJIhere vi~.JVs :were
exm e n \ , . p ~nes
changed on matters of mutual b1terest bew:een the two' countries and inter-,
"We ~eCelved. some detailed
D~SCUS;.~piill" (ReUler).-S)'rla~da)-tdtot do_ "
,'natlonal issUes. '
' ..
..,.
' . .'
Syrian Idess about how tIj advan· thrM. "p~U pJailea, aJ!d .11O'I!b1,. b;It a fourth aIil/Ve ~
Th.e I!eputy Foreign' MInister dullah an!i,Afghan ambassadJ" to in B" very, frlend.1y ~tmo~pIaHe
ce the disengagement prnce.s;"" BeiPt* ·ItODt pollDded by hea vy shelUnt, '.' military spokes.
for Pnlitical Affairs Waheed Ab· Calro'Dr,!Abdul Walled Ko,rim whlcbis cparscteris.tic of the, am· ,he sal¢,
~ aald.'
.
were' also present.
!cable relations.' between the" two f~:I copstder tile talka very use'
In el;Iit hours ,of heavy. : s;DI! baUIII.. S~ forees dest..
royed three taDlu, a wlrel_ . siatlon, ~ pusltlilDe aDc1 an
Mohammsd Naim and·the dele· c o u n t r i e s . '
'~petators
.gatlon accompan~ bJm ar,'ly.Wah_ed J\bdullal). and'Dr Ab· " "They were conducted in a very oblervatfOn post, he aiatea.
ed in Cairo on April 8. At thl! dul Wahed Karim 'were Ialso pre- frli!ndlY and 'consiruciJve alltJosThe Ar:ab gunners claimed dlr' from achieviog Its nbjectlyes," he
pheJ;e. The"Uliited States will con' ect 1iIt4.on support. IIOlnt4, l!I'DI' sdded.
.
,airport he waa warmly welcomed ~nt duriog these talks.
,
,
',tlnue ill efforts. to bring t'1e two· oured'vehlcles and troops ss fig- '
by Deputy. liIld 4ct1ng Prim" Mi c , According to anothe\' repol'T
nister of Emt Dr. Abdul Qadir by Bakhtar News Agen!=)' 'the Eg· ~it;les together and we. continue htlng rated on·the front for the - . - - - - ' - - - - - - Hatem, ,Deputy Foreign Miriister yptian Deputy. and Actlng :Pn"
to believe" that ~ngsgeJ!lel)€ Is, 33td day in succession.
,
,
The spoke,SlDan sli,id the firillg
aBdl'hlgh 'ranki~g off'ci~ls of the MInIster Dr. A:bd,ul' ,Qa!ll'" }la· the primary' objective In the Midbroke out at '10 a,m. local '(080
.KABUL, April i4; (Bakhtar),...o Egyptian Foreign :Mlnlstr.y;,,, nu- ~ tem gave· a dinner receptioh )11 die East right now,"
General H1kmat Al·Shlhabi Ie' GMT) and contnued un.ti1 6 p.m,
Graduates 'of the tell!prlnter' op· mber of ambassadors of '. Arab honour' of Mohammad Nairn. sp·
cou;'iries,. Ambassador Dr. Ka' ecial envoy of the. President of atler of ·the SYrian deleg"tfnn. (16.00 GMT) at .several .po;nt~
. 'eratlon co'!"se' were, Introd)lced
'
to Commimications Minister Eng. 'rim, a,nd membe!" of' 'the Mghan the State aDd - Prime Mims/er who ~ also Syria's chief of,· mlli· along .t&e Heights.
Mohammad Daoud lind his com- tary· Intelligence. told repor,tenc
The. p,lanes were hit when theY
,Abdul Ilamia Mohlat at '9 a.m. .embassy In ealro. '.
palJions on April 10, T!>e rec!lptl-' /Ie agreed with wbat Dr. Kssln· tried With otheralrcraft 'to attack
yesterday by the Chief cif Tele'
..
',
. Syrian pOsitions, he said.
AceordiJig to another (repor. on wits attended by a. nutqbel' of ,ge,': had said.
commwiicatioris Tralnhig Centre.
'WASHINGTON,' April
14:
The Communications :Miiiister Mohammad 'Nalm the .speCia,l en' Mnlsters of our. brother' country, ., Insc;>far as the .ihscussJons Are Three warplanes fell In flames (APP).-U:~.
,Sj)cretary of SLati:
briefly spoke on the imllortap'ce voy nf U>e President of ,the Sta' Egypf,. Chief nf Presidential .Se' concerned, ,I wo~~ like to expo towarils the west, theapokesman
. . . . Henry. Kl.sslnger announced here
of. teleprliJter and ,drew the att· te met'Ei/YP,tian \lIce ~resident cre~aiiai, Mghan. Ambassador. ~ess our great ,app~atlon for·' said.
to
Cai~o,
a
nit.mbl'r
of
distingui·
the
Secretary
of
Stat.e
s
efCdrts,
He
'reported
Isrseli
helicopters yesterday that he would return to
ention of the graduates to their MaluiJouil Fauzi ,on Apnl 9,. De'
a~~ut
a
durable
and
'were'
~een
searchIng
for
the air', the Middle East befote tbe end
shed
Egyptian,
personalities
and
to
bririg
responsibiliies..
puty and Acting Prime· Mi''!istcl'
, iDen ·in .an area solithwest of of April in a bid to achieve ·ml·
The teleprinter course 'which Abdul Qadir Hatem and Deputy .a number of Ainbassado!" ~rom .just, p~ace, he sal!!.
lasted for nearly five 'month~ was Prime Minister fo~ Economic Bnd . Islamic countnes' ·residlJ)ll.·1n . "KlSSID~er was ~ ~eet the Sy", :Mount Hennon' which ovel'looks litsry disengaieml1nt' betweeri'
Isrliel lUid Syria:
'.
. IIIDS ag8ln last. night 'after s~pa' the :front ,lines:
,
.participated by fourteen opera' . Plannlni/ Affairs Dr, Abdul 'Azlz Calro~
Kissinger' was' speaking to ne'
r,a~. talks wlt~ ;Egyptian. Fore,ign
Syria. reported on April 8. that
Hejazi' and held fruitful . talks
tors.
r
wsme.n
after' a fwo-hour.· long
}sm8l!
Fahmy
and.
!AIDlste
Sov·
,it
haa
'shot
down.
Its
first
Israeli
.
_
' Also oo',lhe ~v~.ning Of Ap,'j)
.et
ForeIgn
MinIster
Andrei
Grofighter
since
the
war.
'
meetingJwlth
Syrian Envoy Gen.
11 the Mghan Anibassador, ll\
, 'The men aboard ejected and Hlkmat Shellab;, who soelf oot
~
a~co;. 'Caifo·Dr. Abdul" W~ed \'~arim
the Damascus Government's id"
.
'. liave a recepti9n in ~onour Qf
B;ERAT,. April '14, (Bakhta.·).-· were captured by the'I;ebanese,
eas
on the separation of'troop~
Mohammad NaiJil: special envllY, More than· ten thousan'il ,resid·
The $I1okeiiman said in stale. '" 'by .Damascus ra'
~
of·the J!residell;t.of the State aud ent4 of 'Berat city~h8ve SO' far' reo ment broadcasl
~ Secretary of Statl! salli his
. KABUL;' Allrl! 14, (~iar); Altmild: Kho~ ~d AA;le~n the delegation '- aceompanymg; ~~ed l\~ilblicF liIen~tr cards. dio last night that Syrian force' taike with Gen. Sheliabl hadrbee-n
-~e I~vernm~t of 'he 1J:plt" ~b~4cJr' here 'Tb~ure..E!-'. hIin at thi-CaiJ:n S/;leraton HJlt~;.(
A-.Sb~ !if ~·'Sta~~cs D" turned hae!, an Isrlleli' Ilst'roi "~II' "vei-y useful:' and should li~ Ip
ed 8ta,tes ,wQl rlre Afrbanldan. lot;· J,r., .
.
. The reception was, attendedl by, p~ent. of .the provlllce,. s~ld. ich tried to advarice last night to,' the American efforts towards dis'
$398,000 iis .ald iii "ant fD fonn·
.The agreement pro,vldea for Egypt;aJ:l DllPU,W an~ ~etint;:- 'th~ distrlbu~II.Of ~ ,1~ellt.ty warll,s'Syrian 'l'ositlon~ ',on Molint engagement'to 'progress : .
'.
Kissinger said he had .Iaid Ol1t
.. 01 techJilcal' ass18~ce: ,OOlll2DlI- . ~e~'IIllvernment'~t,., PrIme Minlst'lr, some cabjoet me· . daid~. ~e being car.rle~ ~ out , b:i. Hermon.
'.
dltles and traIDlng, in aalsi· the Ing the Cl!iQIII eompl1lq s,U- mbers of Egyp~, saine o*er per;.- dfuer~~t g\,?uPs .tf> facilitate t~e
"Our 'forces Intercepted it· at in de'tail Israeli pr6posals put
centrai S,tatistlcs' omee (080); tlst!cs iii 11ll1ils '0' 1iJ:r!ieiJltilte, sanalities of' Egypt.,and '.a ~ome w.ork.
.. .
. olice, ~helledlt and Ilrevent.ed It forward at the end' of· March bY.
'Israeli. Defence Minister Meslle
The , ~eat rel&t!nr to' ~. IndustrY. l1'1DStructlon;' con,&iun- Ambassad,ors of' Arab eounlries
'
.
, ~EW YOFK, April 14, .('rass). Ds,Ys:n: In returti Gen. Sheh!,bi,
aId .'~ "'~, yederday .1IY er ,pr;ice I¥I1.ex population size residing in Cairo.'
"
.. In"done~'I'
Deputy, PIaItnlnr MlnJater
All and.compClllltlon, &nil, ete. ,
-The first .week· of' the general with tlie help :of a map. explairi'
" ' .
'.
'I
".
debates at the' specal session of ed' his gove!'1line1!t's pllll!S.
th~
United ,Nations General As·
Ti>e Secret~ry of State In~ca'
. _.
-.
' "
sembly cin. the .problems of. ra\\ ted that progress· had. been m~de
•
. /.'
I'
material, resources and developm· by saying that' new $uige~tions
.,
,
ent .shows· that inost of the states h,d ,been made. since his v~it t'l
of the· world .are deeply q1ne- DamasciJs at the end of Issf ~o·
, KABUL: Ap,rIl 11, (B,a~lital'), erned ·with present economIc .re· nth. At that time, Syria rejp.ct.ec
The .Ariibassador of IndoneSia to . lations and approach construct;'· the first Israeli disengagelJ1eT\t
~abul S!1YOtn siJ,ry6-l1I PiJr9 who velY the quest fnrrebuildii:lg th' proposals,
ose term of office in MghaDlstan "em lin the mutuiilly accept~ble , .Mter yesterday's meeting. Kis"
hits· ended left for' his 'COIl/1try basis. Ths is shown '!lao by, the' singer 'held cODS!J-ItatrOps WIth
fact that' participatjnll. in the. ses- visiting, E;gyptian 'Foreign Minis·
Y+sterday,
.'
. ,He was seen off at the airport sion are seven ,head! of 'st.at~ and ter ism;,U Fahmy,
,
b~ .Deputy Chiei of Prot9col <:if governJ;llent, 74 fnre.gn .mmi.<ers.
Il'he t~ks !lere coiocide with a
, tl:Je Foreign MInistry ~ohBDIDlad 27 miplsters of economy, trade' visit ·.by Syrian Presidenf Hafez
Anwar
Nauroz..
' ,
.
and finance.
A~sad to the"Soviet Unio~ ..
•
J-' •
•
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Editor •
'Nour' M. lWl,ini1
Bdltortal'omce

most essentiaJ,,thingnlor: ~ haPi>i·
o.essf,is the· gift, of frjea<bliip.
'Sir William Osler

Tel"28lMa

I)'e'·. ne~::.teW~.
y,
',8.

IT

JAMHOURIAT
.
•
''nie'1Iaiet''dewtes''iis editblial
tdftllY'to "'\l~I1.c1{' thealrc
lind tile ,pe[~'llJaDce of the Af:
ghan Nandarey. Ute natlbnal:the'
a!rel'd~tbl! .ear. - ,
~ACfI't>l't·
~tfles'whlth devQtep 'Itt.
The PalestlDlaD oomma.. entiolt'to-the ijevelopment uf, tho
who attaeked an Israell'to.u eatre,. anltwhil:}t bave a tradFlo,
Thursday d1cI ,so with the' irq,erfot,ming:arts golllg tiack. to
instigation support or encou.. severill'
have, foun'd,
ragement of no Arab. state. that It' makes a very signw.""t

TllRATlONA.L '
'.

~ntnrles.

:,~~~~t~=m~~n ~~ ~n:~~~~~a~:~althc':tI~~~PIIl~t

. ~e De\j' thea~e in' Afghanistan,
IS Just over QUarter of.. a .centurY,
old: The initial years .wer.., y,,~.
of fru.stratinns" setbacks. and
sM.rtcomings. As, ti~6 wen. t bY,1
·
'''''''-'
th Ings began to brigliten,up.• Anrb
toila~, the ,AIghlU!- Nandarey,'lI is
making very g,004,'WOg''1'ss. f4,.basa cadre of actors•.actresses, and,
sUPPorting, cast, .as .~ell. a. nu~,.b.

of Arab states to corb soch
terrorism. ialthOllgb tbe eaiJse
of Palestinians Is upbeld vir.
tually by the entire world.. '
The israeli attaeks of !the last
two days OD the Lebanese
vWare.s,. however;' PlIrtrap'
the -persistence .of the. view lin
Tel ,A.vlv~~t, they; caD>'athl.
eVe t....-Iobl......·v- t"--h,

'.

..... ~b
H
.
and 1I:dIIit
.... -Delmas. 59. and Va1er7 . . . their American stYle "priG.card D·Estaing. 48, the '-0 .JIIaI'J" by taIdq an ablohrte mao
govemment majority candidates, jorlty OD Mal 6.
start off with practically equal
'1btl two representatives of the
ct.ances in the race for the Fren· gOTernment majority have pro'
ClIa JIftSldeMy, acWlcll!!'- to An ~ deftqft8 llDqI!i In' their
.fidoalpl1I J*lllkbed 0iIi~. ,.. UIIIP-'«D ,eppKr8llQ!s.
DIeI
,'!' egStl...'· , .•cl:!i.
,m~of JIIr."TJiey both aim at the same sec-. deaux and former Prime Minis·
...
tI"ODpll!0!l!lf, the voters, use ~r t~r. Is obvlo"sly see1dnIl to efface
...
.is' d
tbat ~
hIS ~Piailtlll_in &Ill! 'e)'l!S . of
re advsrsal'f.JjI,-EnrDcois Mi.t· both ""NtlIte_it-detr~ors~$
. . ,. as a lively, likeable former nati'
·:~ltf~~~!~.Mimem.tbe onal rugby. star Who bounds up
~
. ~~'t'!~~~tbe ,15,.nw-· stairs but 's a "liit of a IIght-weiI 'P
~~c;,; B,tench, !'1rQ> Ight.'·
are ,!~ Wt~,.wjut. is, 'I ~
This week he prese'!ted himself
ect' II: ~••.•Iec:t''ln) m
in his headquarters Jind~r the sh·
t~~~11~ ~~
adow of the Eiffel Tower~ os tlie
. _ hi. ~e. """"\Ise,,*,,,,,qms; speaker. of the National Auem'
titntiOtr'''''''''Vlde&
bl~
d
,
...... ~ ,
"...l!> ..-,110
~ und er General d e G
au ie.lan
bi!' h.eId'litay ~ ~~!.'! l"W as, a prime minister.• during ,the
~reSldent .o.nly: . _, ~ oIPOre f~t t1lJ'i!e years of Pompid'ou's
~ ~~:to£ ~:~rY-.otll!nt*t. presl~. j!xperienCl!d'hl:1-bea,e~.~tlie.•meD;~~~,tJ. vy- respOnlglblHtie and. p.replln'd'
rst' and'sedlnd W1IfJiave a r\lli!off ,to takel'm e'!8D~beavlG'lII!SI
vote on Mayl,?:!!' . _ . . .,
Bord.s J!1l1)'or ,has· a-glam·.
1\;1. geileqwy .exP,eded, that orous record as a hero of the war.
M1ttei:ritftd,;'S7.' ,sIiPp'o~ .l!ff his tilDe resistence. apd the appear.
own Socialists, the 'ComlDWlilta,
aIfce of a' onetime' flIln star
and aImost·~ the.re!l"alrjID.giIef· noW gtaylng a bit' at the, temples.
ttst fortes. WIII head the poUslin (AlaIn 'Delon portrayed blm In
the "first, ro~·.
the film. Is 'Paris Burning!). j
Either,.GiBcard-i<ol' GbalraDtBeh
'Be 'has aIso''the repUtllttllll of
'maa.preaumalllyfWlll,CoJlJl!l'Seeoad a dynamic personality; .with a
and-.u.en..seeIt A;o.ralJiJbe reat new and most'c1iarming.~: to
of the counW 8Ilainat'tJoe,oJeftIstiJ whom he paid pnblic tribute. tel',
for .t~fiIIa1,decision'OIb,May/119. ling tb~ press-the success- Ql"b~

:r

,.".

-1.... -"

ard equal chance

,

~

I

Ilfe
uld in.pire him teDectual ~acIty tba~ seems
to abandoD the troubles of poli- almOl! ex~......ve.
tics.
Ills Intellectual fadllty was
Chaban·Delmai h~ his eleelo' prominent this week W~D ne gao
ral organisation established be'· ve .hI. first campaign press ,:Qnore P.ompldou·s death,OD Aoril 2 ference.
. .
and preaeD13 to tbe voters his'
The jOurna1lsts witnessed his
milrd as m""r of Bordeaux s;,
measured'vo!te"litl1f-\IerlIal 'prenile
lis well u.prlme-m!JlIs-. dJikiJI.thlt:.e1lll1l1ea bJm:"tli .lmp,
ter for the fint three years of ress television viewers that hc is
Pompldou's administration. •
. IL man Who llpderstandiJ t1li! my'
G~ a ablst~JIIB chances are': ste~ of gf1 tidb_
a ~c
Nt is. :tJttle' *,hf;lb' .". ~ 'P1ltf'l1'llr Is ~or . 'a
pitched and a reputation as a new eDlarged IlresldelitiiIJ· maj-'
bandsome boy who Is too much orily", opening the' government
~ gamblet.7f'IIr .alIm«"tl/iilsel"lI· '~tIan~ ttae.~ CP.Dtr·
ttv voters.'
.
, IS. j()ne filth'.. r lItad~ ,former
A .particular difficulty for IUm' presldentiall caJldl~, Jean L~.
is th taboo
Ity f
r canuet, has announced ,bis off.·
hlllperisou!S .:U~.~mg, ... ~Wh,'~':~':,d nc.illl ,upport 'for the flnancc mi-.
~
~
unsuccessfully
get'
.
Delmas to steptoaside
andChabao'
let FrtThat' led the
jourllallsts to ·ask
me1Mlnlstel< PJerrel"'mer tie' Giee.ani 1.tI! this mean! J F",nch
die IIIDiodtyJ., sole _mUd"to.
fOrell[ policy, ,~nder ~ wo!'ld
FaciJl&_,self-madeoman.,who, tiecomo; more AtJ.~!!c' that. is.
la nne of tile. 'baroDs" of the Gau" J'efIecting Lecanuet II emp,hasis
....:-'t_ mov."'--t, is quite a dille. on closl!\"'cooperatloo' w!.th the
.....,
"""'"
United State9 alll! til tiler.
'rent 'poUtlcal' D!ader.
. e>o
.~m·
FInance MInlster Valery Gis' bers of tbe Atlantic.alIance.
'card D!ll8WMg 4IaIl'aomethiDllI. of
Giscatd
~,?lIed .tlmll, tbere"was
the Imag~of 'thOle' priyllegec\t,by no "!lon
ctton" bel:w'ettnl the'
divine right.
. .
views of Lecan-liet and tho~e of
Be ,puts' OD a show oft pooular President Pompldou's governm'
aPpeal, plllY1DlI'the'.ccordlon.and ent. including the finlmce mini·
dHving his own mode9t' cal'. but ster himself.. Ooe. ';Day wnidcr.
that' dOesJnot'.manage'tolbide the ~hetber;Forellfll Mtnlster MiCh·
fact tIilit be
would agree with thatIpflumtial ass~a~. an. a n · ' ·
.

. . . : one
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Cal.
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thero ......~a .... rows

of small bol.. in whiCli pjeces ~f
wood have been stni:t, -for the e\ ideDt purpose of making plaster .d. bere. He poo.ders whether it wa.. part of an attempt 10' restore the statue ~r tb~ .,i!.ll!na\ Bpplj.atloD' 'F.,r

this it would ap~ .either 'that an
attempt had'rnadIe; 'to restore the
mublated P'itts Ify 'these mum,
or thAt, the ngure '. was oriliiJaIly only partly s<:u1ptured ill the rl'dt
and the'deflc.\enoies made up with

'.

tbiargreat road ~ 'out thro·
ugb'mountalns 8'!d:aetoss'deserts.
Over the last- fourteen years I
have watched. fasclr!ated. \\-~ile
nlt\lllll!ill,
obStlt~es
d1§appeared' before tbe courage .and
skill of men lind their machines.,
Tragically,' however, I have also'
noticed those long departed obstacles being replaced by' new
nnes lbat have a habit of grow·
ing with the passage of tifne.

rears

,

fllllowo :

'Tbe passage up'I to ' th....top of Ih- u
is'.'(S3.meter-Buddha,' is bro~h~aw'. '
.
M,ljJisler"tD'AD) • A Matbtr-JOx gave"tllel'pablleltt maDeger·of MUnster Zoo• .FedeAI,·BeaY as I meaSured it:witb' my iftcod.
olite aod found it to be 173 Jeel. hipuhUc_ of .G~T.
..
gh.''' {'IIior_ _ ~ment' i! 17S
The ,Idea. Why nilt ,deldln a J!lILtehbn soo"ofopJaal;lc
aDlmaIs, 88. a 8OUl'~, fDl'Iehll~
dren? Into the .matchbbx 'w.ent- "miJilatUre 'iDollkeya,r camela, 'elephants and the, Ilke.. antifeet or 53 meters.} 'It is sunk in a
Forms, officialdom .. bureauCf' niehe'so 10 he protDced from tho
the' name .of~'tlle zoo ,Was' prlD~ OD~otbel,bGxI<taIp.
~
. The matchbox 'zoo' was ; ~mJe~d at the 2!itb Nuremberg. .Toy Fair. Dozens of tiny
acy, and tlie poisqU it feeds or:, weather. A fmlBle ·figure (tho 38-·
The'SCQ)Dd,expedition .Jctually distrust, have"made it equally. or meter Buddba) i~ 120,fcet high m...... "enclosures wIth axtitlc"anltqal" . trets' and ruots _'be;conju""d oat or. the, ~tcbbox. It Is
'an inexpensIve souvenir lIIld an educational one!
Photo: DaD
.
~ped m tile n1Ieyo of -he Rh·
even !Dore difficult, for men to sured by Captain Maitland with a
y1Jer untiet tbe-wat'chful\ eye 'of .move-.towards eachJotber than tho tape. The passage up to, the top is
_itallIe
~Ii' pbYSIdil'fz:!i'l\li.'of yesterdltv: stlll accessible." The ,,~gjii- ot tbis
T!tese,'lD'I! a'ilii'irti!'-'!d"by.the,net-' statue, previously meaurcd' at 3S
UNiTED NA'l'10NSr April' 'i41 I for Asia 46,0. per ceni.. and 'fur tion of, books l throughout the
ComllX' '6 IS' noW, iIi IGIliul un'
tie ·ofl"t!lIaDiideililta'nding.' 'from. meters, is
38 me!ecs ,a:tter-.·the
wodd almost doubled bctween
in: thil1'J:~-,It"je 'comprised, of- :P;roUot ATiIl'at'tO"Slngapore•.arid .1'!'ceot restoration 'work:nu;,'f!our ·of. (Reu'rer):-'l'he1nuntber of Illite. Afrtca 73.7 per cent.
rate
people
1n"tbeuworli1:"ncreas'
.
'They~
ranged·
from:
the
Cape
1955 ,Ind 1971, from 285,000 new
2lI0 BdtlBll•. €imadi.ans, A'Ilieri.,. yet,liere Is a' prrlblem, the solu- th..- base of the'slatue was bUrled'in
eel by nearly 50 millton' 'betw· Verde fslands and Spanish S~ha, t!t1es to 548,000, the proportiolJ
aas; SwIss. Aumallan.' and Ger~ tio.n . of whlcb: lies' 'In our own . tJIreo feel ·o't pallked-down dt.'bris.
mans.' Iii acc:ordllilce-wlth'_D,loO((- .. han'd..
"l'ht!re
Paiotings oli the' niofa een 19110 and 19?O, the UN Edu' ra in Africa. to the Panama c..1nalper 'millio,,' population rose
standing ;~ac!it!O!1l an:' iJifoMnal .,
"et -'. '. i oethe niches of these figures. In ·catlonal. Sclj!ntifjc' and Cu1(ura.li, zone and the British Virgin Is' only lrom' I06;'lo 1:48.
OlIncert-waa:gIven at Quarga: DIIn 'toA':~c::'M~=no::r ~~~. ~ ~~ f'f1tJ1,e Ialter>aoll)e bave,lie- O}-,ganlsation '(1!JNESmr I l'etJ>rti 1ands in northern Ame~lca and ._. 'The' Soviet'Ubion took first pla-from, the Faokland .isla.rlds iD' ce in ~971 witli the publlc3tion 'of
On! the evenIng ,6f '12tIi,); whfch "'1'Iiilre .'flU\ never be ',eace' u'!tII. en c;llpi<id~ BOth, figures are hewn ed~laSt~month. '
iBut
altnougb'
their'
numltCrs··
South
America to San, Maroian(} 85,487 new titles, follOW,ed bll the
provld'€d ~"opportunit'y fOr om, man'.Iem:ns to! call, his' fliend bro' ou~.. ~f .the 'coDgrom~le roc:)c. bU~
had
grown.
they'
repre$enred:'
a'
in
Europe.
UDited States with 80.569' and
eIa1s. DfpIomatic; COrps and OUI' t1ie~t aad"-to ,'meet~ODr llr'others' the flOl~hlog drapery :was aU· ~dd'<l
smill
proporioll
of'tlie
to'taI-world
But
if
illiteracy
01' lack of, ne'
West
Germany witb .40,354
en to'JDeet Comell 8.
~e muSt.return to'tJ1ese andent ..by putbng on stucco.. Talbot S' coNo ,fIgures 'were available for
Nowlllire ..hive th8ae expedlti- lan~ that madh uS what \j'e ,mmeDts on the teehn•.que of, th.e , populaton whlcll' hild' gi'crWn"eV'!!n wspapers was a bandicap for 'mil·
ODS enjoYed a ~ore ,cOUl'teOUS were'tiefilre the areoplane canle" surface. cover;Dg was .o"!""t. tillS b· more. acCording to the UNESGO' lions.' there were an, .estimat.'~ Brit~in. which took' fourth place
stattsti% '.
248.000 commercial cinema~ tli-- in 1970 with 33.441 titles.
and bonourable weli:om.. th~n in rllllree' witli·bIm.·
me unlike Lieu ~ant Eyre s.
estimated" 783'. 'mlIIlolr ill!" ruoghout the world, in 1970 caiJ·
Other major book-publi<hing
.tUgbanlstlm. The.,YowiIl-and so'
.
."The <:aVes are IDnumerabie. (hey
terates.in
1910'accolitlte'd
f-of
jllst
pable
of
seating'
78
million
peacountries
1971 were. ,Japan en,·
me not so. yoUllll' - represellt·
Oli' beliiIf of..~ 8 I should eXteDd' for lJliles: th~ hest nnes are
over on~-thlf'd ~f 'tlie'·world'.ot'po- pjle. for 27 seats for every 1.000 040) France (22.372) !?pain (1~,'
IiJg IlIOst universities-in BI;tain 'lllre to thank t1ie~titry of Fo· close to the femBle figure. The d~o
762,) India (13:614,). ~etber1ands
and many' Commonwealth and.
re1IlD AffaIrs afu!·:the Afghan rways are mostly sunkeD wall 10-] S pulation-;:3".2 p.er cen~'\'~i!e 'of the world's ·populatlon.·
nOb.Commonwealth countries ha' aDd tIIe'AfliJian'.iroDrist . orgllI1i· feet into the. rock, with a porch· ex- the 1960 'figure of' 735 ID1lhon . There were also about, 728 nill· (18 18,270) Poland (10,443) and·
represented 39:3 per ,ent of, a 'liOD radios of all kind~, or ap' YUlloslavia (9,815).·
.
. ve' takin with'tlu:m, an;'irio.nerhJh· sation -fOr 'inAlring 'tile. aiTangem· cavati<! outside.
, ,proxlmately'200"per 1,0.00 Deop!e.
Wbl1e, severlll States In Af(ica.
'Most of the caves in good order smaller. tot~,
able memory of a'1'Ugged"C9untry ents,for'oiir vlslftd Afghanistan.
miterates in-Bdl! ··up,'; '3:1\' ~r Television lagged behind, with' America and Asia had o,!ly. a sin- .
and a people 'of nol!le-.plri'
As we move through Afghanis, arc' DOW lobabitea so I .ould not viof Europe's populatio~ who an' estimated 261 D111lion sets or gle museum, eadi, the U.S, and
cent
c
The 'ain! of the Commonwealth tan·we'shlll remeoi,ber.·t1Iem with ait them:. ot'these I did visit, most,
han 2,889; the Soviet Uoion
HZPedltion-fs totally nOll'-Commei'- gratlP!de.
.,
bail domed roofs, t~ "floor heing ile, the cbrfespondidg figl}!'c f,)f 70' for every 1,000 people.
Although the annual produc- 1.173 and JaplU!- 1,108.
cl8I..It. is a possihle start!ug' pO'
square. The conyersing'of the square the Americas was 12.7 per cent,
ilit iIi better worlel. i'elatirins. bl'
NoTE: Colonel c " Gregory lias Into a circle, preparatory to the .pputting men and womeD in1;1l-- 'a written two book. about Come;" rln'sm,' of the dome is 'effected \:oy
cliilleuglng sltuatron wfth muCh
',l'he firSt; ,<;~Il'·Drum., hlll! 'a a'slfcoelllion of arches at !\Ie ,orn.
lreland.;was. one 'of, the few ·arcbaiclsm., was noteworthy, The
Ireland was a meritocracy, 'if
of'the risk'and huard-of war'bilt foreword 'by Pi'lnce.. PIiI1lP. and .. ers..~'
.
'with no greater purpolle than to . the second, is called With a Song'
. lbof'dlillCriptio'n of the site is suc- lands, in -western Europe that ne- cHief Iron '.age motifs of. the tru' 'ever t:here was on'e, and the devo'
emphasize the simPle ideal of_and Not a Sw~rd. ~e extl~ clritl',bU silf'lcimt' to stir the imago ver became,s'lbjec.ted ,to thE R-:>· mpe~ patter-n, with pointed oval tion to the idea of "art-for. art's
frt~ndiJlilp.
the hope that a'intu;r" ,Q)mcx VI', ,1~tiOD"as ~ what .lh~· complex was man empire. thiS may accOunt or·lentoid· ,boss: the spiral, tht! sake" is admirably illustrated. he
'sit migot -be linked :w '! 1\8"ul' 1l11D08t'90'''f'li'q<>. Espec'ally not· .in 'some measure for· the Rcrsis' ,triskele and th~ stylised palm, point9 out, by "the workmanshl)l
,. ,
In my\OWD twenty one journeys Week-s festNal ,ofilmusia. dra' able ',fa tho!~nt of the squlnch- tence with which pagan, and ear· ette were stin in use and adapted lavished on the' back of. the Tara
. ldonll.''the \Ierigthand breadth of ma, song al\d good 'fe~iJwhI6: ~at ,C!I.~bh· laICI:to"the fo"'!iDg of the I " 'Christian .Irish. -art maintained with remarl,<able ,dexterity ;0 the 'brooch, which was invisible when
,ts own, .peclal 'character.
different, materials.
'
the brooch was in wear. and on
the A:s1an." HliI.....
to 'SoutH·East As,a" ,·dome.
.
u'"' ay I have seen the gateway'
, j
,
For the Ir.ish there ,was. no con'"
the' underside of the foot of thc
froniation 'between an old, na'
What might well' have been sta' Ardallh Chalice', which must haVe
tiYe:,wS¥.... 9f life and ~'1t allen' tic is, In fact, dynamic. The ar· met tlie eye on few' occasions •.'
Graeco-Roman, one which else-' tits responded to the challenge, ,Indeed, one of the mysteri-es Sil-'
where trSnsfoMtecL,the cultw:e~' inherent in the use of familiar rrounding Iri~h art is the ga9 be·
'conventions by producing - such lweet! the richness of its products
it'<'encountered.
an endless series of subtl'e varia· and l,lta apparent frugality of
Ireland lived unmolested on tions on tile given themes that'. tbe sqciety. which produced them,
the edge of Europe, removed f,' the eye scarcely detects th~m at ;
Tbe' greatness of Irish art lies
om the main' tide of events whi- first glance Dr. Lucas points out
the miniature. After the pre'
in
Qb, marked the rise ,and fall bf the slnlilllrity In concept betw·
the empire. But this seclusien did een' tbiS..rt and tJie highly com- historic' period; one lD)Iy s~ar(b
not result in stagnation. In'stead. plicated pattern of steps in Iri.,h iD valn for' native product~, of
it made a 'positive contribution 1.0 dances-a similarity equally mar' bulk. The nearest the count-r,~ «.'
Itish arP"~tedni,a· oontil!uity ked .with the Infinite number of mes to ,the massive is in tbe great
which Is one of its m~in Ira;~s.
variations on a theme' which rna· High Crosses. vehicles -for excel,
Iildeed, ,the abseDce of a break ke u'p the music accompanying lent sculpture. and in the round
towers which belong rathpr to
1ilitween tbe Celtic art of the se'
the dances.
monasteries where Irlsb Chr;s·
cond Iron age which reached a
1Illrh developm'ent In Irelliild:- apd
'We~'the'intrieate~de~gns of ence Irishmen went forth' In thc
the art of the Chrtstian ".ricd, Irish art meant for more tban de- Dark Ages to teach and r~chr
'belfinnin« in the 5th CElhMf>,!·pef> coration?' 'Dr. Lucas foregoes ist~ Eurepe, -ware composed
muted the evolutIon ,6f som~th· any interpretation, but Francoi' of a 'CODglomeratien of small.
· ing hhrhly sophisicsted'. the first, se Henry, the author of a rcm' wooden dwellings served by <limi·
' . lilicilllle semel o~ 1l00ks on I1';s1' nutlve chapels. It is somewh.t ir,
gr.eat llll'l"llet" ~li1·EU~I,
It is this art which is admi~ably art. conjectures that the L. Te,ne onical that the continental con'
presented in lJ.ItVWsures'·of' r*I, motifs of'ibe·,Iron' Age which cept of maNive .' muUdlngs 'Was
aid: Irlsb Pagan and Early Ch' were carried on into the Chris· intro~uced to Ireland' by tbe
ristian Art by A.T. Lucas, pub- ,tian' neriod' i,ad a'relillio.n;a"iral Primate, St. Malachy. under the,
lIS\led by GUJ and Macmillan, me-ninll. 'If'this is so. such a cha' lJif.lu~nce. of Bernard. of ClairDllbiln, with finilDcial assistance racterlstic, as the Irish tast, fnr vauJOj25 yea!s b~fore the An~lo'
Nornjans arrlved ID 1167. .
I a8Vll1metr:y may haye 'an esol.p,rk
from~.,·
slgrifficance.
Drj: Lucas gives us.a fasem.t·
Dr, Lucas is the di~ector 'olf the
Ing
\psight 'into the techniques
,
National Museum of Ireland, and.
'.'Dlt.'" Lucu. skilfblly aoooml'lish' whlcll,then came to .m end wi th
· except for lJIumlnated Imarplsc,
ed the difficlilt,tas~ of describing tha~ IIlvaslon. Photographic, art
ript~, many of the objects, uf who
the
'illuminated., manuscripts. me' ploys a remarkable part in mak·
ich he writes are in his cat'e,
_Iworit,
IICU1pture\' and, 8l'chitee" ing these miniItiae visible '0 the,
The arUlti-'wbtJ'1IllIll! them'_
essentially deroralors, con,entra- ture of' the pagan and early. Ch- naked' eye: 41 colour plates arid
ting on the 'elaboration of flat .rlstian period, nnd makes sn in· t1lll' 134-. monoc~e rSple Ddui.:i1· .
surfaeea.C'W1*I.'MI~1I1I!aowD.. to terestlng romment on 'the lIeilple . lustr~tion9 aCcompany the. auth,
or'a poiDmentary.
who produced works of such
us Is. on' vellum, In metal, iu
1
wand and on stone, but it is qulsite precision. ,"There was' no
Tlje
book wilf'CoDstitute ;m im'
room
·fOf'·
the-,amateur'
ill
Irish
p.obable that textiles wer~ also
simUarIy. decorated. By t1ie time. ,socfety...· he' writes, "for thp Ir· port~nt reference ~ork for all
lrlsb art reached Its Golden Age ish view admitted onJ.y dlffer..nt Interested In art.'
(umsto Fe;atUTes)
, hI" tIle'mhnrt':8th emtur1es ' Its d'~ of spedaHsatlon."
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as ,remlfl1lble - which was, Ihat
iD all those plu;ts -where the limb,

0-

\!I8Ster 'in' me lI!I~" r-ll'ave notic:-.I •",
.
J
!)
1 'He' coDt'1lilleu, tIiIlt'.lt \Vis "an. or
tIiIo ·riJtbtaltoD'. \1(!lrdt'......!i- Dot ~ ;
<:8Iae. No k1l\llvn' \:estlrltibn "las
attempted-pr;c1t tel J~'Hl&JUrl' Of'rJ)l\· -/
FA wilo'tI'iear sdl!\o Ilretlmituity co- ,S
n'o6rva:tl6ll -tk'
tln sdlne:tniJtals"a"" ,IIt
';-,
out 40
agd.
Tllc"next day. se~1e\nber .sm,
Lieuteoant Eyre accompanied Lnd~
Sale Who ·...as aI!lli part"ot thcol'arti.
'Her Cad'9sblP' wIlo. IS'-w'eU '-skiUM IU
in numlsmatl~. at tlt0ffltst iIl~ce JI
!'mnmln'ced"tIle' :fI~~'l)1f be"cc.lI"g ~
o'ver llle irmlges to he 'illentl""l wl\.h t.
tlill'se~on many SasarilaD .oi~s. llic .
is,' it .,,;auy' thC"'~, Jl!aY 'tIu'ow co· ~
mdderable light on the history uf lh
d
_ \:litious' Rlics 'Of 'alitilfuity;'"
. This-' asS6CiatltiiJ'''of,ISlislirilair' cc;..
.iOS' with the' pIilnii6p in ·the· ni.:"'- ,
. iSt:o:ery p<!rteptive,' as S<lm'lli' sll'Sarr.
, iam mbtlls'wcre'in r....I'-elli'pIoVed'.Io a
tho m u r s l s . '
,
The measuremeDts Of the ststu..
wcno first mlliflj' by' a 'Blitiloin' ClIp-.
raIn'Talbor,' wbo"viSited'Ue>'<;ite' in. ~
. 1885. In his 'Ietter to W. ·Si.l.p<oD, I
~the British Army, he writes
as.
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Then he commenls no,·the techniq·
Ue.. of tbe .urface coverl.ng the 1m.
..... , 'Ooe circumstance alnlek me
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Do- Col. LIiInel- :(k....,. .
·It bas beeIrt 1Jty' pr-"ill!l:fl; to
Illtld siX CoJII!DORwealth EJ<P<,di'
tI9ns. AIl of them staged In Ka'
buI: ITbe"llItIeIlt-' of' t1test> was
500. the B1Dli1lesr 105, -WhiCh by
pased Burma' in - .iiips of thc'
Royal 'NaVy'to' reach the metre'
mity of tbe Asian Hlgbwa\·. The
COmmonwealtb Ex')ledltion fo·
Wid ItS inspltatioD In tWo men~"Iate Jaws~lII Nehrn aud
liJ\H Prince Philip. Duke· .of Ed·
lithurgh.'· "
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SINCE ·.WOBW.-WAR ill ,th
tbe airPOrt wt11 plllY'lll'aDY fntUre
oUln/nds of tonB,of'ffshrB?d_s e .
e ::ou
. creas
•.
. .'
name of .the game,in' Jilpan "
Vietnams in Asi,a.
,
IISh bave alre'adyo'b':e!l' kllIea. by op1~ ~ mo~ements. and I:epreS&lOn
been "prpll1l\:SS' tr.anslated as indo
, To date approximately! l8ll fa- oil' ObWs and. «as'Tdischarges.'lOto behindy this rhetorJ.~.
: .
ustrial development. It wllB>a,ga' rm families have'SUccombed t? the surroundmg. ocean.,. .
' T?e ~re strUllllling..not lor so.
m .
uld I . d' d'
government ,pressure. Dii'l'tln' fl"
The angry Okmawa CItIzens ha· me ,dyJIlc past,but for,,~m,:..fu~u,
e anYODe co
P ay,,-an .. JD e'
. . '
.
I ' al Tii .
'
f
.
ed ali were.enrouraged tOl)1urwe. om the lairdl'sOn1e'hllve;t!9Uftllde' ve,su~eded\iq,stoIlP!Dll not,o~ ~ r~s~vd't e,r ~.o. s.u~;
the pot/of, gold rat"the end. <lfclthe _ red or 'gambled 'away' ilieir goVer' ., . the MltBubl.hi CTS but anot. el '{. ,s· e o. mor,,:.t
. t:es~
techooIOllical'..ain~,
nment checks, 'wline 'others 'are' ·huge.C'1?S plann~.by,the A"7'blan :~r..th~_n;tural envlr~:?,~~,~~
During the'196Os alone m
being employed'lii' the governm' 0iJ Co, but the'NletOI;" wasn t, eaelr oca . commuDi ., .. _15· e
IIQ£
""0& _
~-_
""
. th'an 8000 ODD' f
'
. ':' Ol'e' ent as- alrp'ort pbllceinerl 'sO,'that: sy. For elOample. In. Yanagira :vill- to the fact ,that each Japal!ese
'"
armera,emigrllted
'
' .
.
d
d blId at
.use Oflfon:e, vloleuee.,aDdJ'in- er of directors"choreogrllpbers.·
ver
tlm'k1ata.u.
set deslgDers, milluj' up men. aod. to the cities to;~oin:,in.tbe;natinn- farmer ends up resisters stiIl·bave age, the l poople fir~t, ha. to.-o - ,man, wom~n an C. :e s·.m,avThls.,Is"JIOt tbe first ,time Isra- women imd '!Jther skilled,person" al transfom"'tjon.•But,tbe. raj.l1b' the, upp~r:liand, willie the' gove,l'n' .rome tb~ats ~d,.1DtI~datioll f.r· era.g=..:of 77 pound~ ?f, f!sh ,,~.ac~
, el IDtrndes tato,· Ileban_, nel available. During the .year tho ow,sIoW1y,.JdisaP,p.eare<r behind, a ment continues to lose>-more titan· OD1J,~peClal'ltactlcal-ilolice"sel1t't~" year and. there, are , dall~ l'e\~s
•__
d b"'-- d tb "at nassed w"th th
:
_1_. oi""'e ..... n gr b If _ '$100000
each day the alrportlls' the vlI1age, by" the Tokyo govern
paper stones..of ,flSli heaVJIy POlS:
..,.
ry.)au
....... ea
~"
e, encOUllIgCIO- ""J ..... 'QQUe· IlY y' ac ony'
.
db' d t' I st
and deakueCHn., Tbe' LebaD- ent ,pffeted' by, the .Ministrv ,of-' fumes."
. .
~'t in operation.
. ment.
.
. ' one y!D us, rIa wa es.
. ese ,govemment _..;,tt did ; In,. Information and ClI1ture:,of libe;
And the pot, waa,tbe pOt,orllthe
I 'llIie e1ght'yea!'!-lbn~'''SliDrizuka
. Other eXB';"pl!'s of the I~ng !lDc!
The people s movements have
the past,haa,broacbtlibe"ma'll Republican.,government.of AfG- ;·dlimer table brlminlng with' fish Struggle".'ill:'still un~IYed~s'l!e' lJrowjng ser~es of peoples strug' done mo~~ than ~hreaten:~I!Q <:rans "tied,
Uer to, the" attention- of rthe' I hanistan .the national theatr o'f poisoned!.w:!h mercury leaddand 1Ir1y"200 farm' families con~.nue,gIes;jnclude.
edllilllty of local po1!t1ilI
UDited, Nations Security -Co- ' Afghan;,;tan.managed to stag:.tb': cadmium.,
'
t~· resist government· orders ,t(l.
Resld~nts of south~ Kyush~ to T~kYo; they. have alSll c;xposed
lone play everY .month Th'
In the,197AlBl oPe of. the mo t . give UP th!!ir land' 'So- it~an'\!Om·
have forced the acrapp1llTof !'Ia I' senes.of maJor deceptions by
. oneU.
.
VerY llkeIy.the- CouneU wW the, administration ';f '':.t~~~r. 'significant but.utile pU:bllclzed~: plete'tbe'lsWtwo'of.''th.ree' jumbo os for an. industrial. complex, who central government plapner~. In'
onCe apIn' condemn this .&C. , Nandarey bas more ambiti'o':s ories inJapll1l'Jis thelgrowiJig ron.' ]c;t-runways' and inst1lTh a'-jet foel.' lIe~13,ooo:-reslilents"Of'the Mutsu thl! ~ri~'tw~ weekS' o~ ~arelr'tbe.
gress!elh But' ,tot fs,lDlit. en- plans. notes the, paper. ,
fIIct between .millions of f'\1!D1ers. pIpeline. .
.
l'l!nInsUlllln~ottheru .Bon~u ha· natfo~~1 ,EnVironment! Jtg~cy'w~s.,
. ougb. Israel mast be compeL.
ANIS:"
and fishermen wbo'hav/!'ftslstedl
In·tIle'mlddie of afooM.lIDcex· ve. f<!rCl!d, ml1olor modifications in ~t.'e. force(tp~'bllcly to admt .
led to r . t the view aDd
D' ring ih
k
k
the lure of the city and the btlsi. pressway entering'the ai~~iSla TlUlaklfs pllms for a' lSO,OOO per· tbat"lt had presented false
the recommendations .of' the eith~r com ?e;:ee wor s -w~re 'neSS and government world' whi' smlilFp,atCh'of'green'thaHYastew' SC!1I'"rbodel"d!Y"'bui.lt /U'OUIlll st· data·aliout'-tlle·p6l1lition liazards
world.bodY and InternaUo- v I,
~,or ~~.on ~e- ch is .bent on dispersing ;ndustry ned by'an'bld womaniwho,foU81rtl eeIworkS•.petrdchermcals. nuclear oll\t~o' of' tJIe~planned'new inna1 patillc. opinlon.,
'A~i~ y~~terd~ro::.~:-that d ddily, from the pollution'choked Tokyo eXpropriation untll'sbe'died.....lInd; \?ower'pllDrts and a ~amn:!Oth-se-. d~al cen~s.
.'
The Jsraeil actiOll8' of the lul, the' last tero':ears there w ~:~ -O,!"-ka industrial belt.'
'then :win~d tbe tt."y'plo!',tota'stud· aport;; •
. . _
~brtliermDre. partiCll'an~, in.
two days. at. a
time when- re talk than a . 0,
• lIS
o.
In 'the past. year-the b'attle lines: ent who 's carrytDll' on\ t~e' fight.
130 re~ldl!nts of. A'm.anuos.hlm~ these ~ggles ~~e' .begl1n to fothe sean:h for a permancmt
' th
d Ii ~ , ::ore P'~DU
have become sharper arid'they co. ~t:has.beroIDe:one of the srmbols. . Island soiltb'of Kagoshima staged rgC;'sohdltrtty w,~ldhe-peoples'of
Middle' ~t pesce has .. gath. '~ubl:me r;:':=~ ofuto-~o~.~; ncem.much more' th~ a stiu~g'le - of reailtance,
~.tt the. To,?,o offices nf,an ASIa ~ho likeWIse CO.~Dt the
ered momentum comes as a
" .
'. g .
for ower The concern the fun·
,!.OIdIl_a. ",hOll! beautlftil-natu' oil company plaDDlDg a $500 mIll· pollut!o!, and suppresslOn.-whicb
sbock to all:
'
'
~':;':~~::::~~to~n~o:::~~~~, da':eittaJ' socl;economic desl(ny raJ· envl!:onment 'is ~adY belnt 10D oil reOnery on a ne.arby isla- acc,?mpany ~h~ Oo!" of, Japuryse·
Jl;rael has only berself to blame the' republican rime the 'P.ublic of Japan mid -tbus of AsIa.
d~'. by con.tructl!'n ,fo~e ~d.,.
caPI~aJ.
.
for tJJe mJlltancy. lIIld vlillen.· ,Woioks, Ministry~. 'acooidanc:
FACf: Japan's economic explo· multl1alIllOn dollar EXPO 7aloc·
Fia"r~lIm,lil Kasumlgaura. ne',
Still the govelJlDlent contIilw!s
t'
I
h d \' itation of land air and water is eanoJll2l1hJ extravaganza, is flic· lII" SlrDrIzka•. are Ullanlmously re- to.push plans for'!learly $900000'
ce of·t'be Palestinian Arab IWl··th·ts
.,
..
I opera .ons p aos-: as lone
"
.
Idfl'
ch
fr
T....·
g lilcal 'gOV rnment I
t
million in ne . d......· Ld" eI ..
guerrillas. For years they val' bl
r1< 'fbis
k
h
already ten times more intensive lDfr\rap re,s emes Qm 0 .... 0
e
,-P ans 0
.
w 10 ~ .. Ia eV op·
waited patiently for
the'
rfua. e ~~ L" b'
'wee.- t e' than the US and ruling circles capltiillstS to"'aevelop" wbat tlley reClaim 10'rJ1IIl'Cl!Dt of their lake Dients through 1985. Meanwhile
, lei to
su aCIng,.,. ag ma",,1'08Cl was
.."
slil "b' kw rd lsI d"
f ",industrial'ilse' the lake r v' many pollttcla
~..
"J' us!'
wor
beed to their pl~, corilpl ted, ancNh 'b 'tiful
plan to double· this intensity' by can. er\' ac a.
JID S.
0.... '
po'
DS s~ ....ey
and restq.re'thelr dellts. But vi "e ,.
e eau
,pro- 1 9 8 5 . '
Wl\h,~ment-~uP1!ort,I'lIlt· Idlls'SO'P!'rceDt of Japan·s. fresh don'~ underst~nd" what ~he'pl!othey eould ,Dot reniatn p"atl
t nce.
lIaghman_~s Fopene~IJuPI
FACf' There are already more sublBblr-TDdUsttles Is attemptiOl~'to waterl'tIsh,.and'the flsliermen are pIe want. (;Jne' politician ·ln~Bbk·
o· WlD.~r vaeationers. rom n~w'
.
, ,
d' IC.. •. . ~. aim
. IS
d ctID .
d ' - r 'l' ,
k ·d"t.<.:l.>.. t - .......I.
ent for ever. The clreomstaD- on' "
body 'il
.b.
. than.100,DOO known pO,llution vic. bull 'aluuge "",ntr ·.ermma, t- , con 0, .~ arme ••~u"g es. 0 r~'
a: ,0 ........, 0 gU'1""I· , .
ces UDder whIch ttiey 11ft, the
II' de, try· 't la:a1lI~o~ eNcomp, I tims in Japan and:in :lanuary al· atton, (,€'I'S); an oil storag~ and-re· gal lOe4l control'frdm'area polt·
'Ma_ybe,~ey dODlt Wl!'!t to,glve
,bItter memories of .ZIonISt Ie, e t~~SI. te.. a. ", . ot- on', one eight resiiIents
Kaw~aki fining ,eeDter.·ln Okinawa.
tidiila a~ed, tb Tokyo~s central up their"small IWope~ (abOut
d ·nJthIessness.
.
y ano
" of'Tokyo, died.from as'
""'" ref_.....-·
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..Ing
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life In 'camps and On tmR0 t Pt' r f
ns k ! u, I~?P thm~ caused DY air' polliItion
fOlllid~to retrat:l;.11l.s .support for
'llIie ,Tanaka GoYer:nment 's ste' Maybe theY'IQve'the,blue sky'and
'en oc-, paDdr urn les. g or rnaa109
a lvmg
" the govern- t_....
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d
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FACf:I'Since'1962
~o ,w. ~ . ,DlIW&!'S Inu dl Y P1!..'-g'
.. UP-Its·
..camp81"
"D:.' t0 "~em~.
grt;en II_e Ids: l'~ft8IiY','d on!",·~\V;
W __ra ns. while
g
cUPT their Jands and homes, in h:a~:~:e so mu 'P'~
men~'h.s' vawed that'Japan' Um- ~\ th~:~t~' destru~~ ~ ell J!lp'an" .hy'empJlasliin the'.'d,. ~"t'whateve~'lt Is, tl1~'te-~,
would of .ourse breed hat·
Otth P d " d
t"
,'ted la'nd . area shall not iiuoede il/littilimllllll!tIier.:C'l'S.i:1~adv"n> e bf "spreading progress" and nly 'caUalp.lf'us 'ftoubli/
.~.,.
"..
d
e.r roa s un er coos IuctlOn
.
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\
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have similar inJpacto on 'lhe'living continued,rapid econoD11c·gro~th, CJii6NUDD' ..,~
·u":"'-"'...t .
-~gt
We
\AUU_ 0\1
:''''
lI
~""","~.
Instead of. attaekln&,
ve~lfl'1l lln!l-,wOrklng.conditions of tll~ ,and push has come to shove sm~e
.
Anlbi.staPs "or the 1lIlU:.fsra· neople of the area ilDd ·tIie gene.' Prime Minister Tanaka Kaku"'s
, ·.....
.~Mt1o~~ ~
ral 'economic' dev~lopment al'd 1972 book. "Remodeling the J~pa.-:
"
•/
'.
more o:opra rt to til
mobility in t\Ie< nation, notes the nese
,
.,
• ·MARTIG1:JES..
TOWN, APrU .14', tReu·
MoNICA"
, po
e sa
. PilPOr.
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ThIS proposes eigbt new. m<;ius· ~. ~ •. '14; .(:iUI'P):-A, tell):-A black
from the AP~J:ejJtif).-o~
~=:\:,::~e'::~
BEYWAD:
trial centers in the rllmote corne' l1IllDI"was'billlinedV,1o"death,Fri- French Waraliip 'u_e 'D'~c gold'
' i-H'arold ~~
aaabdjUts of the PalestInL. . liIe.dailr,Hel'Wad..comI1IfJIts On rs of Jap~.
..
d8J' aboaQl dl8iGiiiek taubr . haa. Cit . e,d :the~atrict . ~ I ga ' . . Y. wbnse ro~
the news that distributiop,;Gf silk.
FACT': Smce March 1973 oti<e- ".I.Olm' C<tl
I'· w.ben fire line heJte'b1't!rl"Jei*'Jni:a-wld.;: acmas tlJe' 1 ' _ Curtain ca""':'
ans.
'
h
n mar than a do",n' b-'- 0'
"( '--g an''_I~. te b-- ...........
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td world,,:'-4lin' .
~=
The p_t;~enatlonI of PIa.. worm eggs has begun In. Herae. ns. ave wo
e
e.·- _
•••_----.--~.""'-,--- ,... . - .
lestJlliana have .een nothing" Herat, the paper says, is a tradl' maJor co~rt ~attl~s to stoo larg. iOI1<fjll!uaJldl.UIdi44lO()lHtlrjD' Ves&Seaman~~'
,I'dd" ~ave ~ t!ivorceicl""-_ Of
b t IaJ tJ . b rshn
tional centre for silk telttile scale cap.tal IDvas.ons of local co
el whitt ...,.-,m-port';-here.
two 'WbUle W.N,,&I _ t , ~ "Ifleconcllable ~>t
u It 05 ee, fa d eIIlI. U · industries
mmunities, and the number of sJl"
'1'1Ial·abIl1.!s II8CllIIldI offtceI\·.mdJ, ~o'a hotel bUolall:l a'obaer.·after ,The two ,met at; _, ...."'--'e'
cure y. ut 0
espera O I l ·
ch
.
"~d
' Sl'-eaman'·
they wID0do anyt1lln&' to pro
The plans of ,the· republican. gocases, 's moun.U....
alia suffeMd b~ .t1Ie,'l!ellilliiAert
dol:ked. ~ ,~.V"1 HIM",) .. JI( 15 i
oss' their polnt.of . •w apoa vernment'of. Afgh~tan ~.->r de'
and were taken ~ hospital.
in table bay Frl.day for a five- Iia. where Harola; now 42, won
(he world.:De' Ambalatlon velopment·.of local induatnes-and.
The classic people's movement' . Following-the evacuation of daY'vis!.
otinlOhammer- thToWl for the Unido not~. ""lIm for haDdicralits,wilI. proye.a boon.·1.0 In Japan, however. Is one tluIt· ha-' the ship's 3D-odd erew. she was
The manager
of the hotel, ted States and' Olga, 41. th8'dift- .
the ~alestiDe'-tssue.' bot tbey silkworkers in Ht;rat,aDd, otJ,1~., sn't been resolved In any coortro',' towed out ,to sea as a safety Alan Shuman, told reporters, c\Is for Czechoslovakia:
folly bGlk, tbdr poisa.lt. of provinces. 0nI.Y.1D, Ber,'C t!liS om and probably never, will" lie., measure while firemen fought that the govemment had given
Despite oppoSition from the
justlee; In the
face 01' year 10,000,packages or; sUltY.\(lrm Since 1967 tlie natfonill govern' the blue.
Instructlnns that" black vlli1~'
Czechoalavalda gQv~ent ,
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reality
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ae.. eggs, will be distrlbuted.!o the ment bas been attemp.t1ng, to' bui··
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tlons. sullh' as a t taeldDg'lIIn. people. With sllk production ex- Id the New t'okyo Iirt'erilationna~'
TIle-eXJllo'sion occurred shor- 'omllanied~_ wllltes could be' 'Ptague in I1957".
onent Lebanese- vlllafl'era; se- pected to rise sbl!rP.lY~ ~'Jll~DS Airport 40 mUes ceast of T6kyo· in! t1y after 93.000' tons of 1Aigerian . serYl!d! In"bars: normally '-resel"
I'llheir "dIYllree-"was ''''ilranted
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,
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The f{)i-m~tlon of the 'coalition or', LlloUan p'atriots 'to,iml\1~t thb . untrysid.e:
aspirations of the. LaotillD . peo-. ment can,IDllke ,them refugees ft·
gaDS oLpower in Laos ,undoubte'
aJ.y ·,bu a, positive, significanCe pie, to, build an indepeudept. and,
member 9f "the far-- I
. lIN· '
.,;: 'e
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not.lonly far Laos. ~his will "elp democratic L,",s.
mer.' liberatiOn fropt said, "We
' "~ .. ~
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...World ~sports

BANGKOK, April 14, (Reuter).
-The '16th .Asian Y~th Foot·
ball ~ent atarta bere today
with defendlnl champions Iran
meetinC Sin&apore and Thailand
kicldni off Blainst Brsoei In the
operilng matches.
The 16 Ilarticipating countries
have IIem .~ iilt,o fO\ll' Ir·

tIIe;Pte1imln817 round
robin 1>hir,.!I'tie flu,al for Ute eli'
ampi\lll8llllj tWe lind the Tilnku
Abdul BaIiID.. .TIvpliy will be

. . oups _

. held on April 'SO at Bangkok's
30,000. CQ!Idly-ttatlonal stadium.
Iran, wImtets' of the cbamplon'
ship 1l\St n&r'1n Tebo!r.an head
group. "A" which includes Sin'
gapore, South Vieln8m and the
Phllippthea.
'.
JOHANNESBURG, April 14,
(Reuter),-Tom Gonllan of the
United States was named Yes'
terday .top seed for the 38,OOC
rand (25,000 stierling) W"rld
·Cha~plonship . Tenn.u
\WCT)
.classic tournament which begms
at Ellisovk het1! on lIonday.
South Mrlcan ciiff Drysdale
was named' second seed, ahead
of Australia's Tony Roche, with
Marty Riessen of the USA fourlh.
The organisers announced that
Tom Okker of the Nether1ano:J'
bad withdrawn. through . iojury,
and Yugoslavia's pmc and llie
Nas.tase of Rumania had pulled
out for. polltic81 reasons.
This means that 25 WCT p'ay'
ers will' take part in the tourna·
ment, which lasts until April 23.
together. with seven local mel1
currently taking part In qualify·
ing rounds. .
.
I

Opinion poll pI
candi~ate Mitt!
PAIIIB, AM8 If, tz '

),~

French
an~ in lead
B '11'"
W'
.,

i

--~~---

rejects

Slh.ouk

with

DeaotiadoDS

Socialist pmdJdate "nuh... "MlC1err'" ... edYel1
.. Iioaid
y~y ~ a , . . .... 10Il poIi twin_ lie woaId
heacl the fIeJd bl tile ~ _ad '" ......
.
Th~ poll. the f"lJ'St since Mit· 40 <Per cen ), I,lwait with inte'
terrand entered the race Jast rest. to ~ what luqlpens next,"
MoDdQ to *ucc:eed the late Pte· be ~ r
.'
,

----

.,

Lo... Nol.govt.
HONG KONG. April 14, (Reut-

BIdet Geo:ttea POIDl!idou, show·
The lPOP· poll w. C8J'IIled.-oqt ter).-Prilice Norodom Sibanou>t
ed th*t he would' take 40 por on April 9. before former Postal head of the· folUS seeking to
cent of the .votes io the first 1'0' ServiCes MinISter leb Bo:ter,. oust the CambodiJul Government
the mayor of. To~, announc;ed cl l'reeldent ~n Nol. has ruled
und of votlng on May 5.
Of his two main rivals on the his products.
.
. \ out t!ae p,0SBIbilll,y of a nellot,a·
right, former Prime Minlste.· Ja·
Political commentators believe ted lI!lttlement, of the f!lur-year·
cques Chaban-Delmas would win Royer best knoWJI for his SUP" old cambodian war on the Laotl·
29 per cent aOd Flpaoce . Minlst· port ~f France', small llhop!tee, , III formula, the North Korean
er Valery Glscard D'Estaing 27 pers and his vigtll'Ous campatlU nE;ws ageney reported ·yestel'l;IaY.
per Cent.
.
agaiilst pornography, coulct take'
'
.
.
. .
. " .
But the poll-(:a'rried out by a sizeable vote away f\:llllle the r In a speech m Pyoogyang Sa
the lPOP organisation and pub- majority Ctandldates'ln the ·,firat· . tlirday n1g~t quoted by. th~ a~'
llahed In the mass clrculatlon,dR' round and Mitten-and.
. eney, the Cambodl.an Prmce 118J?
Ily. Prance-Solr and tbe maga'
The candidates we~e testing recent suggestions about!1 politI'
z1ne Le.'J:oi-aiso Indicated that yesterdq, ~ fUll dq,of the c~ solution In CambodIa bad
the 57-yeaNlld Mitterrand would tbree'dl1 ~ hOlIdJIy: .'rIle ca. pomted. ~o tbe formation, of the
lelle to either of the main r\·Rht· mpalgn will
unCfer ",q In ea- new,ooaUton government 10 T.ao.,
winll candillates 10 the rUlI off mest next week althOUlb 1t Is·not
yote two weeks Jater.
CifJlcially scluiduied to start~·
"But the Khmer problem and
Mltterrand was somewhat scc' tU April 19.'
the Lao problem have. very dif·
ptlcal of the ru&Off survey which
Meanwblle the number of can' ferent aspects jurlsdl<;aJly and
said he would recelve'40 per cent dldates or ~ould-bl! candidates ,oonstltutillnally. They' cannot be
if his flnal opponent were Gis' for the election Il'eW yestwda:t PUt on a parallel of be assimi1a'
card'D'Estaing, who would gel to 29. Many &re frankly pnbll' ted with ~ach other." lie said,
· 43 per CllDl' or 37 per cent ago city seekers. such as' one Indus'
He added that be would ne\'er
alnst Cba an·Delmas's -l5 per . trialln who said he would use accept negotiatons with the Lon.
cent.
the television time allotted to Nol government.
The leCtwlnjl champion •noted
him as a candidate to advertlsc,
that wben he stood iD. the 1005 IDS products.
Prince Sihanouk; who was the
.
preSlitential race against the late
General' Charles' De Gaulle he
The candidates have to pu t UP guest 'of President Kim n SunlC
"
h 16'
10 000 francs and bave the 1I1f'
at a banquet; arriveil In North
began his campsllU wit
,per
.,
f 100 10c81 officials from , Korea from Pekiog Saturday. ,
e
first
opinion
polls
natures
0
t .In. th
cenOpmlon
. ' hI"~ 10 'dilferent departments· (counlpolls taken Just
fore the first round of that elec· ies). Many of those who have ::.:;
tlon' showed him' taking 2'3 per notlnced they would stand . .
t "while I actually won 32 not likel¥ to !"eet these· requlr~'
cen,.
..
ments which have to be fulf.l·
d'
per cent· . ,
"Now that I see that I hl1-ve mled by Tues ay,
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. A Syrian .mllitary spo1leBman
saiJi 8J!.ot!ier·'fow- IsraelI jets
were' shot down yeaterday- . In
addj~on to three downed Satur-

.... ,

dl!lV"
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AaJced If be was more optlmls.
...~ e J.•...:..mJ1!~ In llI,ence, 8
plan lII1'd map' fOr troop tic, he repljed: "I· was not pessl·
.ueneral 'DU\III&t A1~hibahJ.
eep' Cltl.
.
'be
Asked If 'he tIlciUlbt there was
"'.
1
. '
,
n;ustlc fore about the n.eg~~a·
room fo~ negoitat:!o.D, the ambas- m...l'... wo~ be Paued on, I.m· tions an~ I am not more OptilDlS',
s440r replied' "definitely
I
. ~~_~...~ !!overnment With tic now.
would not he'te1llua JOU a '''lIe ~ ~ provlded by DF'" Dr. Kj.ssinIer left· the talks
r , tJIa amb_dor said.
It.., told yoU 'there was
f
v
without seelitg reporters and
·negotlatlons.,,·
room or
·,ll ,er the aD1Jlusador nor weot to New York where he
But be added' '''Inn because U.S" officials would. live aoy de· will he attending part of,the speIt (the SY.danp~posals) Is' not ta~tbe new S~an p.l'oposals. cial United Nations Gen!!rai.As·
exaCtJ,y the same -•• before, It d 0'. go.,ernment
arpb~dor
added that his sembly on the future of raw mao
expected Dr. Klssin· terlais.

acc~pted

oms'

:

•

The heaviest fjgbting In 34 dll):s
of co-......._··- clashes in th'e' Go.
..........,...
I . Jlelrhtl came as U.S, Seae.
,tary of State Henry Kissiuler
ADis editor. views
1831·fresbmeo
held talks In Wasblzigton fo~ a . ,
. I'
I
disengagement of the' SyrIan and ' .
.
Israeli
forces.'
'.
UNICEF-WHO
to
.Syrla,~8S been InsIsting' that.
~
JBB .
.
. '
no I disengagement agreement
semm'.ar as U$ef-.J
bl
U~'AprtI'D, (BeulefJ:-The poJJttea1 sltutloJi
can be're'aclll\d wit!tout a prj,or
. • . I·.~ .......,. fIaId
Ion nlrht .. Preaident BplJrKaJJuJ UDh:ersJty
00~tD1en~ by the 18raelis to
=,e~..:r'::'::'l"" of eOl1llllt~tlons on .the formaKUUL, Apin D, (BaIdJtar). Withdraw from' all 'Syrian terrlt·
. Wall ZiIhnai the editor of the·.be
-The _I", of the entraace ory occupied in the wars of 1967 daily ~ who attended'the th- . '.
-trt:'la .Bow Illd lIy a caretaker coaUtlotl 10"1'11enmlnatlojaa to.~ UD1ver~ and last October.'
ree-day, UNICEF' arid WHo-spon. '~\~~~.-!' '-lpa~" ,of the PrIme M1JIlafer,' Mrs,

0_

.Adcll'e!I8J Share NaIL

•

!1'he apokesman said ~t Syria
lost 12 dead aDd eiIlht wounded
in the battles Which spread along
the entire front, but .ald the
Syrians killed or wounded 50
, Is·

B

Tel. U%5I.

1_

saId could be' a decisive battle'fo,r control of strategic
Mount Hennon.

.~~~~
~fghan, Fl1r!~Tailoring

.-q"_,.in
,

. ·DAM.A:8cus, .April '15, - (Re~tei)'.:-"'Thei! fierces~
flg?ti~g.slll.ce the October war 'raged on the' Golan
H~lgllts front yesterday iiI wliat quaiified observeri/o

~

do

t

i"ii", ~e,p'an

, Ki,.;"g.r gives,"

control of Moun,t
'. Her~on:
G~la';~I:
•~

~l.'5
IR 725
..:...:.,ThD1'ilday
Tehran
Dep
ll1H --:T~e"'h~ran~~~D"'e~p--l"1"'3~0~~~l~-':'
"ra~n~ 12M
Rome
An
15451 Abildan
An
1240 Zurleh
1515'
Rome
J)ep
1630 Abadan
Dep
1330 Zlltleh
1800
Geneva
An
16co Athens
An
15$5 Franktllri 1650
Geneva
Dep
)725 Athens'
Dep
'1645
Lonaon
Air
1850 London
An
1915
For lw1hu lafornaijop, p'lease oontact 10~ tnvei ~nt or IR.AN~ ~es omoe Tel. 15171 or _D.
"
. ' 300-208

117
~o'..dal

D.c~_.ive battle for

"'f

up· .

';

I"

'FLY,.

ISTAl'fBUL, April 14, (Reu:er)
-Rumanian student Abdalbert
Kuki won the first !lold medo1 of
the World You~b Fencing Ch~'"
,;.
mpionShip.s here last .night when
WASHINGTON A '1 14 (I' <) • they were In peaoetime, ·the fes'
he caotured the men's foil tit:r.
.
.. prJ
, d,. ~
• ".
xpect d to las' th,
'.-Andrei
Gromyko yesterday. tlVlties were e .' e
'.,
in doshin~ stvle.
, ,
to
IOvolve.' much .Of
.
ee:'d'vs'
and
met
U.S.'
Secretary
:of
State
Hen.'
r
....
.
.
.
The'l9-year-old Rummian wOn
tlte final. pool losing only one ry Kissinger at the luncheon held . the populatlon.
match, and at the .enci tbe enth' at the' embasSy of· the USS~J
Most stores were closed bere
u~tlastie crowd
rushed' in to
yesterday, Cambodian flags ador'
Dunng the conyersation they ned the' city and strollers thron·
the arena .to hoist him, sboulder~
high.
,
continued a' discussion of . prob· ged the "Phnom," the artificial
Long'haired West German Ma· lems' relating to the Middle F.ast hill around whicb the capital ",os
. tthlas Behr took the silver mt'- settlement of some other que~' built, and the bank of the ~e'
dal and Frederic Pietruska 'of tions of mutual Interest fof the kong Ri"er in. front of ~e Royal
Soviet Union and the United Sta·
Fran~ce of the bronze.
tes of America, Taking part In tbe palace,
The Americans and. Russians- conversation was USSR Ambas·
The cclebrators seemed.~-:unro!,·
the two.biggest teams In tile th·· sador to the· USA Anatoly Do· cerned by. rumors that Kb".'er
ampionshlps-both failed to gain b;.y"m...
rou~e troops'would marl.< the hoI·
a place In the six'man final pool.
iday with hew and heavy. rocket
But the Soviet Union domina·
BEIRUT, APril 14, (Reuter).att~cks on the southern areas of
ted· the preliminary stages' of. China announced. its suppo'rt for
I
.
the women's foil event: AlI·three · Lebano" against ·Israel yesterday... the capital.
Russian' entrants qualified for
Cbinese' Ambassador .Usu Mlng
today's final,' along with Eas~ was quoted .by the official nati·
German Ute Lorenz, Hungary's onal news agency as saying tbe
Edith Kovacs· and Magdelana Israeli attack on"Lebanese oorder' r.la!islfled Ailverll9;6men~
Bartos of Hungary.
· villages "is an act of piracy and
More than 250 fencers. from we express our strong indignati'
~~
28 countries are taking part in on -over the aggression."
'.
the championships, which are reo
Yama B~tel '" Resta~t:
Hsu
said:
"We
support tbe
stricted to competi.tors under 20.
Locatefi at Talm\!T 3babl par~
Lebanese Government and peo' In the heart of Kabul c:ItT. Ito'
with 'bath Tel: 23496., . .
pie and the vario!,s world state.s
,
'. NOVI. SAD,' Yugoslavia, April should denounce this act Qf Pl' Cable: Y!'I'DR Hotel
14; (Reuter)~Mi1an Orlowski of racy.':
c
Czechoslovakia won tbe. Eurooean
men's singles table tennis . title
PIJNOM PENH, April 1.4, (A~'f')
HAMIDZADAH
.for t)J.e first time he~e yesterday. .-The year of the Tiger 'bega~
. Orlo,wski, seeded. fourth, beat here yesterday aod' military ac'
DEPARTMENT STOKE
Save time and mODe,....
eighth·seeded Gabor 'Gregely tivlties thr.ougJ:t.out Cambodi.
of Hungary' after a tremenl1ous· slowed down 'to make room for
ClotIilDJr for eve.,.oue. 1Ie.-ebattle in the final.
traditional new yeat celebratiyns. 100M an" klteben '1IteDlIIIA.
C
t'clI,uta. r.at lion,
.Judith Magos of Hungary won
Although less spectacular thnn
the women's singles title, defea·
ting Ann'Christian Hellman of
Sweden and' joined with her co·
mpatrlot 'Henrietta Lotaller to
capture the' women's doubles
They beat Alica .Gro~ova of CzC"
hesolvakia and Marl'a Alexandru
of Rumania.'

'World News
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:Remov
By ~ Writer
'--~
"-'Q!nt issue of tht; we'ekly
,'oOIIW1IDdoon in: Its, new series

e

Lhpa,a' ..

~..

, 0UJJd Table Discussion for
I6J1y Matters', OontinueS tit!
&asion.on family
Mis.

Jlft>~.
~een Ali, AddlJa
ousr allet

~

nu ~ 'J!
-a", .." WrtW

TIle montbl.Y' .P~tooD~'

Zb~l,t'

!b' wom~ .eCtl·P,IL ~ tub,r
Jis!M'tii"l~l"eW·'Witb:a£~-\Yhl\ 'ha loSt. hili' eye -'~
... ghan';n"~. i1rt
"

~ahbouba

In

Ali are the Pardm1JMts
of
tbe
discussion.
"ef
.
•
D
are starting the new dis'
........
cussJon, partlcjpants were brief!'fllllr Jaban, a Young' gld, W&
lid on the proposlils of the pre',"
"s~ has j~t forgotten .to '>diStln:'
.Wns pllrticlp~i . 1RlW& mal1"
~U1Slitlie CCl10l1rs of dIlferen~ tho
4.,e pro~let!Js of'~ younger ge,,~ Ing8i,;;.~ut~he claims that she' can
';, I feel: l\I8.J'Qif~&IrIbrs.
ration. '1'heIPl:oposalll"'cJuda
1) To res~ct vie"'s of 'each
0
• '~hers say that ·1 was just a'
,Dlembl'r of the. family, for
ain'
'slX'month,tlt!iIhblllt w:IIltll ud.
t"tinlng barm~Y;'in tbe family. .
' to see the Unjve~Be and Its beau·
.. 2) EstabJisll'rlb!n.t 'of offices by
I ties and myr IIIl1Uler.'1 wbli;{ lilt.·
I~e state to help .marrjages.
OJ gb and tben cry. At tb'at tim. su- I
3) 'TIlJ make, U$l! of.t1le provls .
,ddeniy a ~eti!te aff.-;tedo. 'l'e
lOns 1df law'in lII:der 1tl'.avoid·1Jn'
Uj which was ..l~~;k-;;o~rto
be",
nj~' Intelfl!rence'of lla\1el;ts
:l an eye dlsea~.~.>r,elatiNes',tr.j~d."
11 t~ afflIiI'Il' of .theft childred.
to cu~e the ,. dl.sealll',
10 the se~nd dlSC1llldOn oMhe
j
\'!'hile. ,explaj.n1nc, thfl:l; wotll~"
~ problems a simllat'ques1lloh
she 'sil/hed lis If sbe,,colild rem- ..
w.aa
.What sho)1ld lie tbe
: ember tbose. c!J,ys: aDa contiDued,:
~a~;:Of the- children' about"
' 'Yes. tbey went here. and. lb· •
tle'lnt8rfer-ence of their parents
"ere to seareh, .for the 1l1lS1,ptedi·
lblto;:tJikh, marital affainli .SblIS cine. At last due to their IgaUr
'Cll1ld"tlllr'dilti!i'I!rt....etect'tft~ pa'
' ran\-'8 they aPpJ,iecf Ink into my
rints' views' or give consideraIf eyes. The ibk never raised an!'
.
.
1Io ' '
.0 hope to l!1lI'e my ey,es.'
n
Nour J'abao maintains silence
ParweeJ;l Ali 'tfu!' first speaker
'Of the dlPSPNlth e~_ he)!
Som~ of
HJ'llCipauts
r at tbis point ana does not contiYjews In the fallowinll statemmatrtare pt'otiJems.
nue'1'urtlleti but doe of her fM-JUtS:
'
\ I
. ' .
.
ends' says: "Let me cotrtinue.
wheh~a,prob1em arises among it Is tbeI;e'-dlat'~dlfference'of ~'Ib tile m~tt~ bS'--sa~InIl: ·and.,psychological worrjes 'affpet ~ur~:,r bIller.' Even.
n s ~'
,'see a llttl~. and
.:tfte J1iemhers <of Ii. 'rimiJy 'or a opinion arise.,and if the children 1'fI~ ~ativlhlCle:!!s of till! )la', the'; educatlnn of the; youtb. 11:
~odal .«athenng jt. is ,!e~essal')l reallt' ~1'iUdJ("lDo&!, 'tIte prllfi. fllhts"ait\i' ~etr'~jl!t~bll' to l'lie ~y opinion, it -~ouJd n9t be p.JSoo :::r~~~~~Cti~~~:ltrg •. lik~
'!flat the problems be. stlldled PI" lem gets worse.
,ciHange~ o~ the s,?C1ety IS the main, . SIble ,to ,cbanl!' ,the old ideas- of neSll 1JI1til
m d~k
Noua'·Jab. .
unjust dec!3ion5, . TIIen"what'woulij'be the·reme·
the
It silence
'.
sIlouJd- '"*'he.: maGe~in ,halte, dy?
be .ul'""on arlJuulI, t~ yduttt'.k'ncf "is the. duty of. press.'an<L.n~o to'··
.,
'
~-~~e: )}r~irlS: f)f' '(1iffilr~ntes"
1 ~'tItil-·It ·.Js·~6 :~r' ~iiar~. OO'r ··!~fltJ:i"~ lltl\~"'cooperate in.,tbe- pr";b1eD),; bu.t:~,f
NODI", "1i11f,~ JI~self replies:
the. two generations are the peop,le of the present ,ene- yvllnt''to 'haYl!
'flno- course ""ith ,due consiiieUt[g;t. of'.'
il tillul'1lke' . I aJsO
b> study: I First
~ rooted 'lI!fidtlSllclt:dlff.t-e_, ~tlon'toovef'l:Ome~~chpro~1ems 't1l!dg/!'lttloiit''tlil! 'ch~acter' of tn' tbe views expresSed'bY, ~s 4+i
st . xl
t life
lb' iir soc,,,ty I went "to tbe .Instltute--ln dtarge'
of oUlI!r"s of·I1.Jind'Peopl~. 'Withlii,two .and'"
,hilve caused' a 'Iii11~01' prolIr.!ihs 'lIDd .to:rellllc;«-otheagap: so.ul'a.t a ~·'filtirre. 'mai'rja~e partners.
AddUa Yonousl a '~ache; of to pla~ wltb the. .
. ,1ft. different aspects of, life m the comllroiIUse sh!,uI~ come. to meet ~ey"Wunt''t'l>'k1I\IW illIe'all'o£lll!r'il '~be Zarghoona Hiah School the .prescnbed ,a !"edlC1'!e for. me He l\aJf<iyears, I was' abr. 1l:J compli-te"
Rodely.
:
_
tht;(JeJeu"\Jf'olaI 8J!d young. U~e ~ws. of' tlierf,'Jirt!J~ ·tli·~nncy' . tbira particip'ant
-"k was, DOl-,a lfDl,tor. I app.hed b,s 6 c.lasses. Afte"~",'e'-mpl' atl'on'of
• If
. b
f . d
t"
b
b"
.
',,11 III
~"1
I'.t·..
•
spea s oaa.l ~~ ~ftJlmy eye
b t .
'loU
,","
'"'
..
.w pass Ifr l'!dgmeni on. .r'? e uca Ion may . e .t e best
.. u,CI' ~. sur~' oFI.!~}?ng 11 llaif' 1 feel
permanenl '-contact ~.
"-~~ w
. ' s.
u Sll'ce primary school I joined ltalitha.
e
1bamage prf)blems~~lifchl exist . IDllt"11ment ~or '."mgmg ahout ilY11f~"W"e tJilly'" d'edde 'til:jt\iir- 'among' 'tile. patlml'S" and" ~n lI<Just,_dlOtJDne,lIot·-d'Ilrk- Ba'Ikhl High 'School. Wltbirl·4 'Ye111 our, society a.Q~ to Sea~Ch for :sti,ch/<.'tiinP'tomise.illtit.thiS is no't i7. T,lIe' pte~~n~u~b~"j\!l .ln~r~; "'tea:tliers.- 'In". "dlilef.to':pen~. ,n~," Shel with~~r,darb III.s·· lIrs"I'reached twelvth grade'vlth
'the ,fl!C\OL'l, whiqlj have ,caused the real re'l'edy 'ooe can ·off!!r. Wltnt"to hetl!pt "6tliifl',Clec1sir'1I [fit 'tlle r·\iiireltts, irbirr ,ille.' usi!t'1 ses lind bitter -.smile; e~s""er goodiund"atlsfactory r.e&oit!'·;th.
B~Ct\''git,~ tll-bilI~lIls,"" IIt\ll1' ,d A:f{!i'llllgl!HlUnffag~ ,~ffi~e, ., ~nn; fl,/I~ ..!u~\I!J!ehCbv'er ·tIi'rlf .ol,yit 'advrce '.Of'JtIll!llte'atIfi!r.J; "!\Iay be ,stOry., ' .
'. .
" rougbout."
. .
' .
ililfely say that 'education • and, -. also .work for such .compromlso. tl\a~~ke,:"l\'nd '~d 'ru'in;'tlie1'r' fti- one I 6f·'tIle'renredieS.·' "
H~r, cour'!ll1'1 andJ,higb.j- hopes.
) S1idillCl'lliffe~·'tO:brU/ir ali.,U. for.life,p1ake. tbl!JIntoiMewehili:
Nour Jab.an is 'a t~lented' girl,
Diental eonditl.JIlI;\~tllilo 'fIOot e)Oe~, tbese-' offices eannot fulfi]l . ~are'~e jJ1~t'lef'ille. §aktof ,rp.s,'
"llAuses fo~' ~uch)J'I'tIt~lps.;..
• . ~~:a~~ ~"tI\'~ ~~tel1t, that. It '!feet for't!'eIr' i{tifefs.~lfu~ '_ tlieir' a ~ri;tpjlil·lnme'J\~etT..ydot.lt'IM~· .. 'No~.Jahan wbetbe~.he;waB<"',,",
wbo SP'llDds 'ber Interval tim~&
J People of the younger \ il41-\lera.
wumd" 8hvays:-be <through so ~.renl!i wish to ta1Ie .away, :tneu" ' pate~ts. '"'Bllnffltlirl~s ~t ·!lapped.o perate· ,She " 8ialn', reslli~s I witl11. in knititlnll'and<sewing. SlIe" says
tion are aJ.w8.l's ahead"i1."lbo\re comple~ly. But the real remedy. liilili,ts ~f.iill,!iSilj:g'~'free::,j~iilliueiit
that J1)'Iiljh'.fftat'bl:llJlr-lip'J~'com: • a sm:I1e~ 'Qn)lthaMiQhrilatli, I, ~that\she\:uses'.pecJlIl catai\)llucs.'·
of the oldlil-'llebel'iltlili1~.'1f-b liI'oc fOl' a 'l"adlcaIJ auiJire...tu a: .oci~ty 'on:·t1lelr 'oWn problems. An'iLh'ls plell"at' flliillJY' surrMHdlIli/S Abilt· found< .myself; unable to-',.ell"SlJn- Sbe' also I does embrtilci~ry. ,She
to the needs of-.the
tliatl ._uta· alWays be throug.b se- :eI,re'tli8t tIte ftilitilYr tral(cdy when etffiliS"llT'e-ilitaertmteft, to 'sm,ne. ik",aa,IVi!~'1Painftill
'],!he" has given some of her works fllr.
people off~¥ituB1tilt.\geJl~l'arltm ,lentlf!c ~cJt; Theref.ore_ such- llifgiDs.
.
. . f1niF ou~ tlil!4a.rses:~,~ 'PliY' pam_ took me seVel'al months' tll. different exbibitions.
are in. favour of sodal .cIianl/(ls probfems ",hoUld be studied th1ao, hot favour -the' ·'excei.ive chcllolil!8Jl dOlItPieIte~,,~
.it' recover, but 1 uever",made-, ,t~·
Nour J ahim, 1. ·.lnterested 1l1'jo,
ObviouslY they 'reject any move' rojlllh researches to find alit the' i'lisisfenc;e Ill' tbe youtb over their would be easy to s~arch renll!lf-' pain '.9Il!!D dlO otb!'rs. I wasiafraitl r urnalism, as a profellSibn. Sbl! bas
it,9bich -may obstruct the new t~. ~e ..lftv of tl!~ matters.
.
ileciS}fins, ~p ll.,(n'!,i.)uIl.llPrt :th, ies 'fOJ'>ifM.' '00 tlie"o£!'t'et"Jh\lI\\l·1t ~a,t otljJ!t;t might ~t ·beB"dlSrru- , two pen pals abroad with wh'8Itges. They want to save tbelr
When we fmd out the real'ca- ,elD.·ln th,ell' toW o'ppOl;,ijofi' 'of', Is nec8illJi.ilto-'JlilYlt'SPeetlc i i!lws tion of thiS path~t1c story. There- om.be hQSl malutained 'regular
o d
l6clety from the evils of the bR' use of the problem through ,re.- ~e vieW. of!. th~rr Pareiits.. lt is for 1l18i+ili~ iIs 'a )'-lft!nillifnefttal fo~ I used to speak.about every· corresp ll f'hce. She is determm'
dtwardness of generatjoli8: ahd search, ~ It. is easier for the ·JIeca~e.stiCJi ollPosltiOl\. nuiJl;w- bllSl!'.,5ui!lr Illws~ Jileef'-t!le' thing -exc!!pt-my 'own pain 'anrl ed to Ttiprei;entnan, Mglian I tal'
change tl!lngs In'l!~~ce 1\Iltb! radio and ~.~ fulfill ~heir ~[lI tbe pare,nts 'to '~liow flitt;'r need... of' joiltJP,M"w'en·JlI.'· t!Ie~ --mlserlell. ~U8ed:t'/)IIl~'ltt'8<'PJ'.!ce ented girl who,without eyesight
..their own t a s t e . '
duties" ~T!lDlve .the gap bet· ~lIi:tIt;nS- whldr'lhay·· Pmsa PH needs btHr-adillill~niii ,~..tte ,wbere twelw·dther familiE!&l were has·maint.uned interest fo.r'·stUd·
. When' the people, oof~t1ia. new ,ween iPe.way.~kIng of tbe i!Urilent sePlrfflitilt' annlnlf !tbem: with It1teIWabts lof"lfIme_·l~1Sb 'it' withnllS. Alb the -otJier 'eltiHII'~il les.. She ~ays thaFthro~'h wr.it-·
.eneration reject the old: ideas people of blillineration and tbRt Stleh'ldl!ti!liG~f,'thl!'t/arentinnay is ne«tliallf'!u l16'ie .a.ilre~a.· . woukl-,golw sdIo1s bUI ~..."
lng, she wants. to ,encduragP.··th..
lif their parents theu the par- - of'tl1e young generation. .
liai'm"thl! 'jollill Wl~liusftit\tJiP.m b<>alcl tOIW'iilclbtkillllhttlli!'et!liea~hell1lgaimibep.... quliit'''for' It; . ose who ba~ lost hope-f'or 1'ro<lint,s u1tmat~ly get Aonoyed. and
'Mahb~uba Ali eXp~sses I.r.r. ,mefitlil 'Worlfes:"-SilcIi ' merita! - tion .curtieuJuJh, .
,
wbile'and tbl!n'(:ontjnties-:' 'O!kP pent,.
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.
I t
twnn)
.
I . •1.
'>eft
.-..
'.
iMQJiIlIN'II
_ _ r~e ..•_ , SInCe as., au
nor ?n tran· sum>_y In ...e form of ...,..atlo, n~.,ag........ ,\.oQI!!r.\teDn
sport; Sihre -most rice IS ,eaten ns. while otl1-er. countries. Uke poIi~.lIIill-.lltm&jn ,
~
app.roxj.mately where it.is gro- Th,ailand lind Pakistan encoUI'~ .FAO. (.the ~llIJc1.,aud Airi.',
~;'
wo, So if the \\leathar holds. aged expoPs', tbToUih. bonuses. cllituul OtIlIDilllItilin .. of. .tIle.
short-term outlOOk seeJ'!lS bett.
,But this' changed abruptly Unit~N.aliIJlIal,hia..r~~
lDr~... ~ ofosliJoum_,-!ta.'and of a gum tr~e, they are re.dlsco- era, dreumakllfs lIlld or'¥m c
er for rice than for wheat, whl~. when the w.eather.tumed..agai....ded, 'Ro"
ooordlnaUlm
,of. multi,m!\hA.·.dalloaP.--.bopsiiBg,·co- .vellinl t1leldli/iPt ofo~gJcra- glU'dene.ts k~ to dWllllY lIIld
ch, de~ heavily on fertili- rist Asian producers at,the end 'natic,nal' stocklns,lrp.ol.!¢l;'s, .kf. ~~~ ~ ~ ~8NO f. . .·lQdeccorad& flXlm.ithe craft . sell thei&;\lo~1made,iOods.
ser&".l!nd.most.of. which.Juui".to- 'of, 1971. and, in 197;!: world~ollt: ng7term.,OOJ:ltJ:llcl$:.,. to__ahbl1lse with aav'" tD-ls:ea--nntG.tIIle !~lshoPlle,Wlrlth;are mushroonting"all
One .such, .ma.rket is,/held
on
ireS
to consu·
,?
,
,thell .
the

,"<M

m.

C'raftsIIla1F:.maut::;·;
.... &ODds boom in' Australia

~~~.I.,long distance~

f:tf~~~op~~~~.,~rh~'

r

~:':U~j~atf;r~f~ ,~~~;ra:a~~:~Oa"'to

Yet.J\merican and Ja~ more. than-ireeover-to the 1m if'- W.ll.
lD •.a-.·C!Rbb)estMl!d!,nwatm'frollt
s~ however Providenti- level-'/ast year. As a. result, ...... ~
t . ' 'In 1m:: _ "*lIeYltOl!~_ltbe<_,,,idIl~bsndIesal:in th~ recent
emergency, et:age'PPc:es-l"liae braver 15 1llI1""',lItf_~J.Iiijpz:o~~
.
hlU'8"th~ draw-back:s"for the cent in 1972 and a frigh~' r ,jfJaea<,b- ·, ..... -O'I'ft.-tiliiit,
Olt;""~J'
lo~'term. and Ii!<ewiae pea.. 75 per cent last
in-otb- .
lmt.-tIiltyr-..
Q ULUoI
.~
saJlti:'metbods 'of ~nn, If er. markets, relatively stbaiIlch:.. ldJ......,JiolL: ·"dlCb·1!O ,!
Vuto. I' ;!] .rllMliF'
J'
~ ,''': ml
deJllllQping countrie2'._~e to be- anj;!8s ,in supply- and.. c:I""'~
~aecurely self-<JUUicient in can ~roduce-very 1~~iW.,? l"'z'SilI'r 'qft-· , 1;Ja.: _dIie
TIle Worllt'Bank ~hll!l,I~p>O,V. l'1~~, as ,recommended ' in pnee., 1li the '08lIeJtQf.~,::BN . .1. l' ."0) i ~ ~ ,.ed a' loan ot·'$15~in:lWon.ta. tht ,
-.by..tnreTAr;>, ev,en~ual expor-' than 5 per ceIlt'~
..
~!, .... ' fElectri~i;ty: Genera!~g.,Au:thotera.lim-.tIle mdustrial' worl<l.
rId .trade and letl8".dlIiIrrht!f
,-:I
":Ii.,yiJDb ,,-.tit•• of. Tb'ail:tmd· (EG'A'T" to
t ftIIiiiTGSI' '8 lit 'gt: I.belp finance part of'the'fti:St~
.•
tha.t ia haudled:oby.pzi'-" ~_; ur,
, '1!!lje.t argument is. .not only ders. About ~. "a "jolJ. tblocif
ttarmtt ~ . ,phase of' a .hyil1,o~e1l!e:trie:power
t~ents .would bene~it. American. aDd ~~'---.J J, 2 : 'Bt2/57':
. .
' '.pri61ect .;Ilt:.Ban.enao, N~, ,on.
~:.-lj~tb)em'l!ilUbe ·fue_~e:.Ylli river'I5D"tI1bme:b iba~~e highly l~bour m· . ts are on con...",...,....'
~~;(:uItivatfon of nee prov_ snd,a~;:~-;qu.. J•.theld. . . .-wli ; .,.tl:JlF. 1J0t9 'ters northwest of,' Ba~k.
!de&.!i'llllDle ~rm of. empl~ent of the nee innozilrld~~. ,mUie.rilIe I ..... W.lin ~ '\The 'averseas ;Economic ·Coop•.
ml~~ie8',.where it WIll take ut another q~",ta: .. Iet
d~':'~UIIllftIt?1tio eration ,c.o.Q.ll.eration·_ FUnd of,
nt.
~rflvolutiClllI ~ ..-.Iapan'-in'endS"'o--iilftd~EGi\'rto·aba 1oDsI: f:ime to create' better. reetly bet_~1"'''''''''·
,~oba! oil;·the scale needed.
Even.so, the).. ....of,·"I'» s' .nehed'lQ tbeo:midJ,19IIIli;lb..~~ aut $12.2 miUlon-approrimately
~' ,A31dL.m: ~f lo,nger.... run, 111m f1~cuations.mellllUlllld~, 'wOi:ki~:.l~..althm,lgbiflll: ~_ '~~ ·$45milli6Ih-f~.aDQt1!lei~.p~.of

year.,..

,,....

=.QlltUil4
V::;,.
Wzta'. . . .
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'.1' -

,I

'Thl:
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Lawl1was tbe first! U:!1•• iAlI'f<!rnment, official1to benatta.zkeli'tlily
the ERPi\iaJihoUlh;foreiP,.Jn$in-.
eosmen they ·h&lle kidnapped::have
. included,lseveral' Amlli'ierans.

.'.

.'

I. ably, work-'agalnat tlie ilivest"mentlnei!ded.: to-make many. of'
the.:deveJoping·count,riea more
'eUlcieDt ric:e"Prod~l:em-investmeDtt.in irriga,tion, fertilihers,
to' gmw.era,; and. alSo in.. ~tor!lge
fadlltil!lL 7tbe ,lack :of wliich
adiied;si~ificantly to the &rar.
ci.tieaool' the ,past thr~ years.
" Rice-is· SU? an 'iDiPOrfant
food p8l:tIY"becaWle,of ita.hIIh
.calorie value .ana, ~y ~
se it will often.,llJlOtw .'I1l,h!!re
Idin

The blark p,opulatlon of South
Africa,' the Namlblans, the
blatks of RbodeSla, aDd the
people of Anfola have aU
embarked on a Just
strug_
gle- for atta1nlnc their ba.
sic buman Tights. , .

~~~erorC:e'

:ts' y~eyea~

The main disadvantage is. that

aUSts, the SO\lth

'wUh

beU,,,-

~7.ufo;; of ~ nota.. ...
,:\,he outlook for thlay)',ear

eropping

.~=:n~~in:~t7?;~~:" ~~fe;hile hei~f

";u::..,' :.., -1-"

(~ ~).

,

.

Tbese. days the cobblestones
echo to different sounds..
Alt.hOugh a few shipp.ing and
tralVlP.ort firms still maintain ,offices·tbere. the tourists also find
.
restaurants and art galieries.
It· is an ideal setting for an
oid'fashioned market' whicb 'has'
be.wme a tourist . attrartlon in
itself:"liftd'it is earning! their liv·
ing. supplement.ing their iacomes
in the. arts and crafts.

'~lJial

. Gardeners who keep' tbeir :-Iots
ti -the cOlltiriU1!d econom. , Ese:"ekI-,-tU:"Plr:~ n~as'was
rural, cottages only a few
near
IC gF0wth of ThaIland.
Charles MetIn-was an eng,ineer
miles' from the lilly offer. jams,
In addition to tbe--power be- before t.uniing ,to fashion in the spiees' and fresh ,vel!etables, You"
"efits of the projert, the dam· Fifties.'
, ng "C8r11inics, Students from the
,and resedolr wil1 make a reli- . His ''<!OIl_ons were above all nearby Coliege of A:dvanced Eduable' SUPply of water available i~tencied firr YOU~g women a~d cation offer! 1>OtterY ma~e from'
,,,to irrigate 2:!5.oo0 hectares of his mode,._ations earned hIm local' clay. Part of the chorm of
land, in the dry season. and fa- instant success until Courreges th,,' morRet is'in its remarkably
nd in ~he dry season. and facil. supplanted him.
wide range of lloods.
ltate flood oo.kol'oin-'the ~wet,
But with' his .fasbion hOllse
·The oid whaling captains who
leason.
stilt devetoping, Eaterel ooe,!~
haggled'over-the
price of tar and
About 8,000 peOple n_l.li.vt ~~ar shops here; and abroad,
,ing ,in the areaAitth. pMVVlll-, - andJexpuded bis activities ..in rope .at Salamanca Pla!l" a ceotureservoir WiII.Qe. tewtled"lIXuL., ,r~ .to-,Wllllr. fashion. perfumes ry and more ago would thorou·
ghly approve...
EGAT expeets· to"spend"$8'-miI. and lu~Ury•..goods.

'.

. Bike' 'ooo'm in;w~ Gf:r_ CQ,used .~y flUs shortage

.,

LIMA. April,16: (~a.).-"Three
men dis'guise,d as doctors. h~lp"
ed an imprisoned Peruvian "extremist" tQ>,~e yeste.dllY as
he was being- taken back to his
cell following hospital. trelttment. , .
, I
The me!' opened fire. on . policl!, woulUlIng PDJl or-tlfe,lJ1. : ~d·
fled witll·'the'·"ex~r~lnI~" Pe:ilto
Javier Torres San'dje:<!,' - ,. I
:vo~esIl88ticheJlJ" WD llR"ested'
"hi MlIrth Illl72f'alonghWMi ";qkle
otber ~D'(o"'oIielnl'8,meiaDejitof
, a mst~ite 1Re'~utionary."',Gr·
-taupo
.•

BONN,. April 115, '(~.-.
'!'be inye1dlilll:l. Qf the folding tiulel'W aVe tbe two'wbeel tnThe Iitcreased price of, pet.-Us ,bicyde whidr.aMllllhe put in the' dllillY, ftQlll...a SiUIIIP In. ~xPorts.
'driving' El.\l'Ilpeans
liiggage bool:rof. a-car started the T.bA.~~tllllltiQ!l:Of tne lJ.~: (lol·
\!wire donkey."
.
new fashlOlr
driving out of llU'•. haIl led. to ,iiolUi dr,OP m b,·
West Germliny's bicycle indu- town and making a country tour ~,~ to. AtnePca. ine tea:;
at1:Y re9lrded l! 30 p4:r oent incr>- on' two wbeeia.
.
of ,.all Ai:aIl. oil. bo,y~t~. fo~owe
• _~ln.pIear~tife,last quIn.-f4l1'lDeP"days' younger poople boY. the .~at. of, o~ ra~
after of 1973 as a result of .tbe were the biggest purchasers . of and "41-' 1:). per' cent, ~C[ease.· tn
, g. .lesa Sondan introduced by- bicycles b11t lately it is the. mid, ,tba.,pw.a> offPep;ol,$U't~d a pur'.0. . ~nt!itQr8_ petrol and die-aged and elderly who have . _iU,~.p,y'lJlotllnsts, wbo
~5'~ it would he gone back to Pedalling. the re'ta' are ~eternuned to make tnew~e.
. .~
11~ra say.
ves mdepen~t"of meJ;hanical
I'· ly cbe
A1IIelllllt'petrol-'1ItIpplies have
They are no longer acquired lIorae.llPkey.
returned to normal agaia
the· as a means of transpQrt for get·
Jltcycles are re alive,
ap.
bicycle boom continued through.' ting '.10 lind from work but for. ~Uirlg for between 120 to .,2ij"
ClIU bnuary and Fel)ruary, ~ purposes of, Jl1easure~ .
urarks (about 20 to 46 lterUng).
..e..l'N~ .. ~fMte ,~'
*'l2dnal'1<eewflt oteampaign.oprices well within ~ reach
utattul'ers In -lhd -Sclilea stated. '. prolDOted'by the government l\Dd', ,moot:opeop1e· ,The bU:Ycle Ind~'
West Gennany's 20 manufactu· stimUlated by the Olympic Ga- try il>lO' c:ompetitlve that It·steille
.r8prN.-wllfkilUl. f1i4i)....\~.Ut . ~1QiI. lia"¥unIcb two years ago, oftW f_••brandw wb&-e the
'1Ji!IIl" _'Unabated . detnnd tMtin'. 'C/lill'uI'M·tile public interest. Mil- lftPll!lele' at'e- oo.t ahle,to unde,rall c1assea of the population. a lions of people whose ljves re- seU the BlJropeans. 11he Iullfr,mll',
spokesman for 'the federation volved around tbe ,office stool 'J!on bicycles that, West .Ge~any
S4id.
"
. . .wel1fl:t, wheel of the· car and' jmports come 'malnly froJ!! HolliLutr'Vt&1'J13.000,oOO, Ib~~ .~ set were stirred in 'and, Italy and France.
were sol4 'and there are now 25 ., to taking 10m form of physical
'.
mlWon.in use in West Germany exercise. .
The Briti~ ha,ye'sc:are;ely denWhl~Ca.,poP~tlOll- o~ abQ.u
But thoullh t~ West Germans ted,.~ l3emwl.Inarke,t. But. the .
60 "
: ,
were, the Inventors of tl.e ram' llritish film, of l\~, from
. ,The ''bike': hlIs lost Its work· 'b)ln~cu1t In tbe last century, go' N9~tlnlha",,\,"is -ttr, bcI11Pt
ing.daes Image ani! become fa- Ing liae)( to walking W\lS, evldl\lltly. up lin old es.tabll¥ German
"'1 af!.4 I ' ...,Il·was,'.wbil\S.•. _a\air;t-.a"~ of'1lItol1lOtt Qn finn at· Bt~«i I18t11' 'the Lu· '.
c:Y.cllng 'was In lts infancy before ' and they opted for the blcv~le,
xemoou.., border, and wDJ Iron
t~ age of. the ,automobile,'
The on crisil arrived Just ia start' markettinll BrItish b!kes.

,,

eoiOlli·

Atrkan. aDd
RbOdeSlan raeistS lIICt' mllre
·realliCcally., and adopt tbem·
. s,:lvel to! 'ae", r~ltleM' aild
sPirit" ot'tjse"tlmes,' tlie',' better
for them. 'riiey' BJ'e flintlng, a
losing battle. berause '.It .Is
only jWltlee that wID pre..
vall.

.

,

"to>.

'.

,,

,'

f

eoDJ ••

Ttt~ strugrle is '3 resolute ·strU·
.",e, and Is one that· enjoYs
th-e . ~p~ 'IInll sympat!ly' of
.VlrtUally the entire· worl/J, '

'l'be _ e r Plirtal'Uese

An area,whicb"has bcen'a mao
jor tourist .attrection for mapy
years; SaJsmanca.'p'la<:e is a row
f
I °h o~' bfreestol)e buUdi"gs facilli
!Ion on resettlement.
. t e, 0 art wba~,ves, a cobblestThe project.' provfd~s speciflo . one wall· and w,de, shady tre~.,
ically for construrtion -_ cif'hy- ;\dd ~ fe~ dozen stalls. famlhes
dro-electric faciliU-es at Ban 1D t!Jetr:bn/lhtll$t casual /lear, and
Chan Nen lleross the River Yai afolk-,smger"or two,a090YOu have,
consisting. of .a' dltm abopt 140 the,Salamanca Market.
meters high and 610'.me.t~ 10. flThkeSfaJreestone bpuildings which
ng, a reservoir with s,torag,e,&a.
an
amanea. ,lace wer:e once
pacity. of:'4;400 niillion cubic the·centre of· th~ 19th century
mtters, hydraulic stucture~.'ele South.Seas,.,wha)lng trade:' They
ectrol-mechanical' equ,i.pm.ent were,,~ ,to house, barrels
of
,equipment with a rapacity of _ w~~.ou,,'al\d.,the.st~es-us~d to
360 MW, and transmission fac- pro,VlSIQn tb.e A,ustra!lan. Bnti~b,
i1ities.;
French and, American. . wbaler~

nal terms most 'of tb.e.. 2' lr/.l thetmeana<,.awl-qq-tl rn ao I in predereSsor, 1he-Maub#e E-, clll'\IPllnent-of about $115.9 mil~. tons of foocilninS ,t '_",take-fliUer-~_""I!oAlf~'ectrlcity Authori.....·-siftee-I95'l.. lion~ The·borTower. is EGAT
forced·to i~port.in . .19~' and ,tt>ebr'io.'., ~.-the,- aM '11 making.a total ;['$232 million. and. the World Bank loan, Wh1973, but t~ slilL left_fQlodlll the.. ~ IIllI • .~ !Thal1!'11d's elec~ty demll!)d . iah is guaranteed by, the IGngexc~anll8 bill of aliiu1{ $150~: &.ave to. b&-.1I1:ClDII.~ml";'U~.'-).I) ,e, grew' almost t"'D._ from l8ll2 dtlm of Thaillllid, is for 26 Yea_
equ'val,ent to more than.,a-~ tion-ll)IlIte!uI; ·cItIBjlQIt':tn .1_ .7"-, reaohill- "~gam~rsini:lucjin"six.-ars .of grace·
of a. yea~'s totalf~reign"ezc!ia. in .rIver. vaUe,a,.tJm!1'$', cJ~ 1·.ui1972. By .!'ift*Wndtislq",
Iinte~st at~M/A% pe;
n!le eaqllngs" The llJl1Iaet' la'"ob' penoilJ.c-;/~"Ii .. ~.tJ1.
•• ~·p.ected ·.to have''-I to 3,_I,aI'lll.UID.
Vlously J.1ot just eco~omlC, but' 59 ~y;th07, ~t1megawatts. To ·~-,tJUs., ~,
...
.
'a.lso SOCIal .and politiClll; elel:. ifj~'.lD,llODle ~;lln1~"""'I! ',and; EGAT,,\IlhiQ&W!"'O~' ·PMWi. APrllf16 !Remer).-Frtlons have. been lost on 'the rice' ,har~of;; fb:ur.:0l':!6 ••.- •.' 195% of all elertJl!l!llltY s-eat- end! fashion- destllner JacQues
vote. lIDden:!'e 0btha er countakentrlthes-e~ cul~d~m'·ae"Yane~~yte'.ine~tuml'.... ·le.<! in Thailand,
ean~l.allel>~ Esteccl...died.to~,Yesterday of

, The ,'ER1l, are,. heJiElled sl!ill. to
be holdi'lg 1 ESSO" refinel1Y IIJl~na
ger" Vidor•. S<!JII\M'I",.r.o,·\ ';wliolll
tbe parenl' comp~."EXXQN,;/las
paid a, woJ'ld, reOOlld. taIJliomo,.of
14.2' million dollars,l
.
The, i.aasom ~was 'bill1llacb~er
more.,t1ul1lja month,.aao",bll1,Mt·
l1iJIg haII..been..,' bell£d Hit'. Sauluel50n ~jn<:e. and•.ESSO 'exeQll~ws
here have said tbey are very
worried, about-; him .'

.
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Tac:l·

'~J='==a:'=~= ~~:~:
a~=~:~~ '~~:'~;:I~;
'I :. ~~: e~2'Jlha.selll;~~~.?J;~.;i5'~:i~~~':~'$~~:e:i~l~~~
.
:~=~e~~~f~~smth~~~~
me case, rerelved.:on
lIIid.a1Ii<l.:by laip"-~_F;' 'ph len lo~t~ EGAT and It:'ma- including a fo~eign exchange ·DICK.,

"

"

~~t;~~C:~~~':in~b~f.s ~;

waterfront capital of ,Tasmania.
AustralIa·s.isIand S.tate.

'D<;.nk'. ann...
O....
rt......
PT""'~ 1"'~'"
:],'5"1--" ....W9n.l
t 'Tftal'°131ft>d
oan 0

h

"L ,. .

oV~.::=::~ketl held ~n,

open ,on 8.,SBturday moming. will
aUra<:t::pailliersicpotten; jewell:

"
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,

,
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problems

. , 1'lIrtIIaal CO"IPI ,"'. 1

,Moscow
, .

• APJ'll

lS, (Tass).-

. acientlf1c con·
fe~! ' ,Jed to polI~ eco'
n,.
Ioda1 problems of
,
.'
Afrjca opeued
Yenird., lit MMcow's Friendablp
Houae,. ;n Ia a~ded by Soviet
and A\tri~ ttucleDts studying in
Moec!ow, ~ Baku. Kie\',
-MID6.,ua :other 'cities.
l"artldHPb submitted papers
d~ to' ~ struggle of Afri·
can peoples qa)nst imperialism.
collnnaUsm arid raiilsm, for
strengtliehing 'national independ·
enCle.
Ail

.

LISBON, April 16. (l\euter).-

0'" JreIaDcl IJI tIi*JJ'

~

...
IIIld Burol*n' Zoae
ClIp
Temda tie b.ere yea. ..., aa4
will meet Prance in the· tbJ,rd

roUnd.
LONDON, Apln 18,

(l\PP).':""

Bugijsh tennl&-p11I)et ·~thle
JlDelI, .(formerly ~e Tru·,
81l1JRl'" WU.....
m~) a 3S-Jear:"<lld . who.... a trJiq~ the
W"unblec!1lII flneUet In ~981,' ia ~ ·tIIe ~

about to aa:ept a remarkable of· "ahmail 'l'roPbi,
fer of 20,000 dollars to join the by Jtan-In. 'l.\ehll.ilii.New YoTlt sets team In the World
Team TennIs .int.!r-dtY league
The tle8ms M'e ]lI'e8eIItly en'a·
which starts In the Utllted SJa· ged in .. Pr!'UJIlfn.,y aiIIgIe ~.
tes this' sUmmer.
,rohln. wItIi fmar· ~ Of 1oQr.
••_
,,-_ I The;Wlnnera lind )'IIDlIel'!I',lIP ,
'Ml"ll. Janes, mother of a .... ee
each 'group ,a,4YlllKlll ~
seCY.lia'r-ol,d .ron and a dau'trtei' of ond. round ':qu
. '
scbe'
eight months, fjrst said 110 'to the duled to be Pl.~'
priL 24.
offer, but after her mltther 'ag· 25.
"'fir
reed 10 look after the children ~
The seml.finals WIll be beld
Is now ready to rejoin the Iilg' on A]irtl 27-26 and the fuial on
time tennis wo~ld.·
April SO.
' .The New York sets are trained
LaoI plC,,1W
uUJ*e1t" of
bJ S~'s veterlin Manuel §l\D' the ~ When' ", ~ + the
taflUU.·~ Janes will join Flol:- _
.. 1mc1ed Hong' K6ht r to a
;BoaIceUl of I~ ~ tile o.......n draw in group "BI' •
ADi"edcan 1>am Teeguarde m the ,;1'" .,-"" '
... "

the

TIle 't\vo.day conference is sp'·
olllbred by the permanent Afri·
CaD semfur of s~dents in
the
USSR, fIIbIbliabed 'tWelve years
810' YQIIIIlf ~orelgners at1endmg,
tbD ,1ein1nai- 'famDi8rlse .them·
sel~wfth,$oClaliat construction
in
Scmq1n1on" ~dY-~rob elIf
lelD8 ot the ~uth rilo~ent;At
,'
'.
preient'the semlnsr's m.l!n1bera!" wom_'S' te.am. (
ip includes about 600 students,
YOKOHAMA, Japan, April ~6,
Postgraduate'students, and young (Reuter).-SOme Asian
Table
(Conthlued from page 1)
scieotists from 43 cpuntties,
. Tennis Championships' players . unit headquBI1ers, and armoured'
will leave for home with their vehicles were destroyed the ~i>'
~.uvenir
bags half·fllled: prj· okesman ~aid.
u~ see~ial
miuily because of soarlJig pric~s·1 ,It Was the 35th consecut :"e
"
day of fighting on the' front.
In Japan.
(Continued-from page 1)
.But,
on·
tlleir
way
home,.
some
The spokesmarl earlier vest"r·,
cooperation among all nations.
of
them
plan
to
shop
in'
Hong
,
.day
accused the Israelis of shel'
"The tasks we defined there can
become a global agenda for a~ , Kong where they 'expect cheaper ling several house~" in two, 'Ill·
prices.
lages near the front line, wourt·
tion," he added.
'Asked
on
their
sou.venir
plans
ding
,one civilian. '
Dr. Kissinger, at whose Ijoitia·
For the first time in 1hree days~
tive a World Food Conference is -last night as the second' Asian
to be held in ·Rome in November. Table Tennis. Championships woo of fieroe fighting for· control of .
made no formal proposais. hut und up two weeks' play here, the ,strategic mountain overloohe threw out a numher of sug· most of the interviewed said th- I9ng the: Golan H~ig.~ts, the spnk·
gestions to the'UN member sta· ey felt things here were expensi· esman made no mention of Is:'
tes. The most important of these 'Ie-dearer than iii their home raeli'air intervention.
I
.
ObserVerS jn 'Beirut/expect hea·
was the establishment of an· in' countries.,
And
they
said
their
purchase
vy
fighting to, continl/e on the
ternational group of exPer,ts to
undertake an 'immediate survey , plan~·were affected and they we.. Golan Heights 'as long aS,l the Syr'
. of the j,'l\rth's "renewable and re.looking (orward to shopping in lans' feel this wJll help them on
the political front' in ~a~s tow·
non·renewable reSources and de' Hong Kong.
. ,.
ards a possible Synan·Israel!
velop a global'early warning sys·
BANGKOK, April 16; (Reuter). ' disengagement agreement~
tem on impending surpluses and
-Malaysia and. South Korea
A Syrian delegation is curre"
. scarcit.ies. .
both chalked 'up 2·1 victories,ov' tly bl\vjng talks in Washinglon
Noting that the U.S. had reo er Cambodia and Nepal, respec· with U.S. SeCretary of State He.,
mnved all domestic restrictions
tively while Laos held Hong' nry Kissinger on the disengage'
on fann production,' he said it' Kong to a one'all score in the mept is~ue,
•.
,was prepared to'joinwith other , ' . ~ ~
governments in
major . world··
'
wide effort to rebuild food -respr·
' ves. "A- central objective of the
J.
World Food Conference ·must bo
ENJOY THE SOUND OF OUR NEW BAND
to restore the world's capacitY to. '
' . .
"
deal with famine. and other em·
PA~IR
ergencjes," he lsaid.
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.World rice output
(Continued ~rom Pllge' 3)

.

methods, and the creation of
marketing systems that colild
collect, store lUld distribute a
greatly increased output in an
'orderly way.
'
It WOul,d alSCi mean that many,
developing co!IDtries would have to give up their' present practice of subsidisirig city dwel"
lers at the exPense of farmers
by artiftcially holding domestic.
rice pric,!" below world levels,
But eventually, fall in pri~e
would follow. naturally enough
from any significent increase in
output. On the contrary, the di·
fficulty then could be to aVoid
the trap of subsidised sUll'lus.
es, like Europe's butter moun_ J(
tains of the 1960s. For the dev_
eloping ·countries which produ·
ce rice, that is not a pi'oblt;m to
be faced now.
. '.
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S'yrlan,
-, Is'rae'1 f orces
battle on...M'ount H ermon

Debate on Lebanon's

I

.

21 Apnl
19''!74
,
.?_
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.J.J .... ~-,

ean

'UN Counc.iI·
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The Nangarhci.r
plaster of Paritf:
~'ahcl'r.6tk'8lfa1JBofMlftiann .:,}
"
.' , ) , '
,
and ,Wardak
are being pu~ 'for lease_ ,Those ,inUresfeiJ".fo' bid,
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,USSR, Svria reiterate call
fQr ~sraeli totalwitl\drawal

...

;.

"
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, MOSCOW, AprU 17, (Tass);-The' Soviet UnIOn and Syria
··re.empna£d:ed WIUl utmOSt
de~rminaiJon th&t peaCe
and
tranqu.>l'Y Ul tJie MJOQ.le East
be achieVed onlJ it the
Israeli'troops are wtthdrawnfrom all occupied A.rab lanus
\ uno me J"w.ul J14llliauJ r.guu of the Arab people of Pales..
tine are sa1e&1l8rded.'"
.Both sides sU'~';ea tliat "partial Soviet. state.
'
The sides "stressed again the
llteps which are now, bemi taken'
a!! not cover the main, key elem' importance or' the" Soviet Un'
ents of the settlement, that any ion's participation in all the sia·
I fABUL;- April. 17, (Bakhtar).agreement on troop .QJsell&8sem· ges and sphei'es of settlement ai·
'.
..'
GENEVA. A.pril 1'7, (A.F'P), -The 19'74 sesSion 01 'tIt;, ·dIs·. At" thlf proposal of the Informa: ent must be' part and parcel of mea at' establishment of' a just
armament COn.fe~ opened here Yesterday In an atmos·
tloil and Culture Ministery, the I the overall settlement'o{ the Mi· aitd durable peace in the Middle
phere oJ generat . dPenchaDim ent 4ue to the continued iD}p' approyal of the Cabinet arid sanc-, ddle East problem, a step on the East.'"
WASHlNGTON, April 17, (AFP), &SSe be~en tlie UJilted Stai# Ul'cIi ..,. ~et· Um- over tile tlo\I of t1ie President of'the State . way to radical and all·encompas·
-Watergate s\lccla1 . l'roseciJtnr' baltina' of ueldr testS' and _ b&ii·~.iiJae~ ....eapOU.
~:( p,(pham/Dad Asif Sohail ha~ I sing settlement which inust be
"In the conditions of the ·con·
Le
.
..
" . , T.bl$ dlsenchantm~nt"wl\8 cleat· ll1in1itllients":
I
'Dean apPointed i1s,Editor-;n·Chief based on withdrawal of the Is· tinued '~aeli airgreSsiqn, ',the si·
~:ur~a:o:.~.,::.::~a~apeask::'~ JYexp~sed.in ~·.jneil,sage' t~om, '~a~ements,bY JJte.,U.s.: 'an\! of.liJe'd8i.lt~lImOuriat.;'
"", raeli troops from all occupied des cQDfiru;ted again the·import·
cOrdingS and"othar 'd~cuments ~ ~qe!ary Gener8;l $i.tt;t Wlll~' > ~.oYitt 'del~llates CIlil. 'littl~ !O' dill--<. .,ijO!'u"I.I\ .Aug~t 1919 he .g~ad· Arab laitds a~ on e"!luarnpe ance of sirenlithen\ng the dellm· .
whlcli'i,he had requested ft'em the . Ik:Iftt w~o'~~;',!;l'~,.t!leltra' •. ~s tIi'k-~~~ ,~tfti~ , !,a~ from;Medj~al College. ~a· of the lawful r}ghts of the Arab ce' potential· of the Syrian Arab
.' White HOUBe on' several oecas. ve concern. voiced !?y tI:te General, . .~can d~legate
Joseph b1!l 'Unlve~lty" in 1944., Until people of Palestine.:"
Republic and its fawful, inalien'
Ions.
Asaem~ 'over .the.lack of pro', Mart!ti. repea~ed~the U,S.- s,tanil '. ~'" Dr. ~1/ai1 ~r-Ved ~n differ'
This is said in a 'joint Soviet.' able right to use ail the effective
gress toWards a compr~slvE. that there. could 'be. lio' queslion • ent ClPl!C'ties at' the Ministry of S~ statement that was signed means for liberation of its oCCU"
nuclear,
teet ban, despite tile. of 8!',agreement on chemical we' Public.Helilth. From 1953 to 195.8 here·on Saturday'by Leonid Bre- pied lands." ' . '
,
Jaworski told: the coprt he was
The General' Secretary of the
forced to asi,' that th~ d~ts, groWing international detente, apons or a nuclear test ban be' he served as eleeled, Mayor of zhnev ahd Hafez Assad Presideitt
.
of Syria who was staying iiI the CPSU ,Centrat Committee confir. be subP9Cnaed. R~uest,.. 'that .aiuI, the lone· series of resoluU· fore' the th~ problem of effec' Kabul.'
ons
on
the
'subJect.".,
",.
•
·tive
colitJbll
P
sjllved..
:
"
.
.
From
1959
to
1963
Dr.
Sohai!
USSR
on,Aprlll-H6 and held to' med t4at "the Soviet Union will
President Nixon~s ad¥iSl\r on tbe
J\lfonaO
Gar\'\lex
'RosCh~,
of
the'
Soviet..
.serv~.
at
•the
..cabinet
of
Mobam·
iks
with
LeoIud Brezhnev, Nikolai continue rend~ring all-round suo
Mexican'delegate
Watergate investigation surrend·
er the tapes and papers had gont, cia Robl~~: w~Ose statements IIf' Unionl blamed the· United StQte~", m~ Danu.d, ,tbe the~, Prime Mi· Podgorny, Alexei. Kosygin 'and ,ppo.rt' to the, Just cause' of .. the
ten reflect the views,of the. non' for the abseAce' of progress 'at ~Istcr, as President of the Press other leaders of the CPSU and the "Arab peoples.",
.
unheeded; 'he sold.'
. ,
0'
aligned countries, hit out at the the qonference., He' also. res-ret· 1. Department bolding . a cabinet
I .
The documents ~eJe needed to superpowers wtdch. he sald, ,had ted the all~ of y!ance. and portfollo.;TI1l! Kabul 'Times daily
I'completely
ign!l""d
their
fol'ltl·
China;
ancl
pijler,
"milllluil.Y
.
sig·
was
launcl!ed
at
the.
time
Dr.
'Soh,
'
.
prepare the trial of former At,
al.promlses and their solemn 00-' nillca'lt countries."
aU'v.: as the President of the Press
torney General John Mitchell, fQr,
Department.
.
'.
.
mer White House chief of staff
0
Prom 1965 to1970 Dr. Sohall
DAMASCUS, April 17,(AFP).- front. :Yesterday's exchanges ocH. R. Haldeman and former Pre
~n"
served as Afghan ambassador to 'Syrian an~ Israeli forces were curred in all sectors, tite spokes'
sldenlial domestic adviSOr" Johll
People's Republic of China, \ Dr.. still.fighting on Mount Hermon' man said:'
.
i
Ehrlichman. he added.
....~
Sq'uiil, speaks both" English and at mghtfall ye~terday though ex,
A number of Israeli soldiers
. The thrill 'men fSf'" •charges'
'
I
Arjlbli: and has also studied Ru· changes of artlllery and tani< fire, were killed or wounded, and' an'
of .partldpatioh in the coverup of.
",
¥lllD and' Chinese. He is'a wrj~er' <ilong the', '64-kllo,meter Gol£n' ammunition,depot was destroyed",
, '
tile Wstergate Affair.
,RAV ANA., A.prll 1', (Tats).-A. masa CubaIt'~r1aD frleand poet and has autbored seve' front to the south stopped at the spokesman added.
This' was the -second time' the pdshJp meetJnr was lJeLl In Santlaro-de-Cuba In ho.our 01
till books in poetry 'and prose. He 1830 local, a Svr'ian· military spo·
An Isi-aeli tank concentration
White House faced' subpoenas 'BoUlU1. Boumecl.\etme, ch~lri\I"" 01 he Bevolutiloul'1 ~
h
f
G
d
M
k
d
h
. t sao
Is
IlIld of the ,.Cotiacll. Of'MIiiJIteri of .the ......1........_ •.r ........... ' DeIs;t e recipient 0
01 en ena·
esman announce
ere...
and fo ur. support pom
suo
this week..
~
n-oa"'- - - .
.Pl'! and First Grade Stor Med·
The battle on the strategic slo' ffered direct hits, and 'a tank and
mocratte BepublJe, who Is a.ylDr here oa 'lUII ~I ftlea·,
~.
p!'s of the 2.800 !"eter moun·· an arlQ,Ouied vehjcIe were knock.
Last Thursday, the CongreS3' d!y v!slt. TI!e m~Un6 was 'aildrt!sied bJ the FtiII& seuetary
. Dr. Sohall has extensively ira' lain. at the northern end 'of. th,,- ed out. .
.ional commission investigating of the central CommJttee of
the CUban CommunISt Party;
velled abroad and 'has paid offici· front. has been raging 'since Sun·
Syrian artiitery fire against the
impeachment proceedings ago Prime MInIster Of the '~voJu tlonary. pvern.ment Pldel Cilst..
al v.isits tOI'the Soviet Union, Fe' day..,
,
.
Israeli positions which began ea.
alnst PresIdent NIXon' subpoen· roo ,
, ..
'
deTlil Republic of Gennany. ,India.
It was tbe 36tb consecutive day rIY, was heavy during' the day.
aed a Series of taPes and 'oUter
China, 'Japan alid Jran.
'
of firing along the rest of. tile, ~e·spokesman said,.'
"
'l'I\e bonds of friendship,. soli, mg' every clay, Fidei Castro nO,t·
documel'ts Y/hlcli, they had f~rst darlty 'and cooperatioll between edt They share coll1ltton viewa 'on .,...--..:-...,..:---.....,---;-~ -----=----=..:....-;---=----'----'.-...:..,;.:.....::..::.::.:.::.:=..:=:=-_
reqq~stea from the WhIte . House
Cliba,~~. Algeria.are~stre!'~he":~, many .ll'teruational problems and
. '.
thl8 draW1l them closer .together.
on Feb.' 25. '
.
'...
Cuba 'and Algeria, Citstro said,
highly assess' die 'role of count-ries of the SodaIiat Community
the struggle against imperialiUNITED NATIONS; April. '17; Yen said the Cound!
shoule:! lfistinian C8u_bowev~r he also
sip, support ~he nalinJial. liJN.ra' (I\euter).-TIie UN Security Coun· "sternly condeml\ the Israeli zio., ,oonllelllJ1f:d the Israeli' reprisal,
tion movement of the ~ of. dl lilt night adjourned its de' n1st aggression, ask Israel. toJ, which' w~ contrary to internati.
WASHINGTON, AprU 1'1, (Reuter) -A.merlc:ali military
~a. Mr;ca aj:td LatIit ,~. bate on Lebanon'J complamt of stop all aggressive .acts, 8.!'d fir'" onpl law.
.
arms &blpment. to lordan wID
more th1'n triPle o-.;er, 4b~
They 1I01idartse With, tlie strtiggle la'aelt aggreaslon wit~out set~· m1y support the: 'Just .demand ,,'In any ca.se. actions of mQre or
year If ~ appro" 'a P~ntaron' request, rovel'llof ·the .Arab peoplei' agalnat lIbe lUi a'date for a further meot,ng of tIJe Leb'!!Dese Gov,em~ent and less' uncontrolled elements'could
ment oUIClafs aaId
' . ,
Tsraell
, .. at 'receiving any formal. proposal' people, in resl~ting :aggres~ion. not.be e'\llat.ed wi~h the aCtiOns
.,' JordaD, reaarded by the U.S. million in credits for military
,
.aglil'eallim;il,I'
,'
for action.
and. safeguarding .natlon,al ID~' of goveqtments, he s,taled.
Algeria's
I
firm
anti.lmperialist
as a moderalin'li forPe in the Ar· p\U'Chases by IIrIiel during the
'Qiplomatlc observ,ers ·o!S.,ut:!'· epend~n«;e. "?v~reignty and tern·
,Israel, before th~ateni~ Le.
POliition w~ 'It m,icJ1 . ~tiJe ~n
ab' world, lias ~n receiving abo 1976 financial: year.
ed
the
Uriitejl
States
was
unwll·
mtegnty,
b!U'on,
should have taken info
.
torial
'out "" million dollars a year in
This would. be In aildition to tIie intematIonlil arena. and it llng to allow tile 15'nation Coun·
account
plays
an
ImpoTtallt
rille.
amDpg
the efforts of that count·
American military assistance for the $2,200 milllon emerliency ald
dl to, adopt a resolution condcm'
Chaidir
Anwar
Sani
of
Indo·
ry
and
the
fact that there were
non·eUgnl!d
and
developing
coUn·
the past three years.
legislatIon voted hy <:oniress last
nIng Israeli raids on six L.e1>a· nesla said the problem of terro300,000 Palestinian refugees on
Under a Middle Bast, aid pack· year shDrtly ~~ the 'October tries, Castro went ·on.
nelie villages last weekend-ull- rism and counter-tenorism in the Lebanese telTitory.
age, which the ad,minlstralion is War.
lea there '\Vas also reference to Midd1e.E~ could not be separa' . Syrian Ambass'llor Haissam
due to send, to Congress 'next
Increased American aid to JarDAMAScUS, April 17, (Reu· 1he Arab guerrilla raid on the 'ted from Its root causes. One was 'Kehurt ,silid Israel hal! taken the
dan would be used for tile pU[-'
week after the Easter recess,
Israeli settlement of Kiryat Sh·· tile' Injustic!: done to the Pales' initiative in committing, aggres'
m1Utllfr' ald"to' .Jordan,.for, tbe chase Of f'5E figbter~, M-60' ter).-;-Paleatinjan ~~J1I~d~s said
moneh.
.
.
~nfans, and' ailother was the con" ,sion, against Syria. and the es"
ye'stetday
~y
,d~YId
iJir..
Is·
1975 flnancial'yelllT ~. Julr. tanks, ,artlUe~ aocl armoured tr,
tinued o~pation of Aulb lands calatl~n was gettjng , worse ,day
,
.After
iliti
adjournmenf
last
nl·
,
.MOdelay
raeli.
bus:Jzl
le'rus8Jem
wo"ld be ~'tO '~3C.t milliOlJ oop camen, the 'u,S. q,fflcials
' .
woUiidinl 'a ngmber, of p,88!M!Pll' ahi Cound! Piestdent Talb m·Bb· by ~el, he ~Id.,
dollars U;S. aovernlllent 01fic- said
. ,.
.'
eta,
,
P!lnoh
upbass.ador
.'
Louis
De by dll,Y.
Ibah
of
Iraq
·tOM
reporters'
J
po·
. lals told Reuter. ., ,
In addition to the military ald.,
aa1d
there
was
noth·
Lebanese Ambassal!or Edouard
GuirjDlaud
.
The
~a1eatlne
neWs',
agency
~ible
draft
resolution
was
un'
'. .They 'Sald ')00 million nf this the admlnlitr!tjon is a,1so. ,·seek··
would be lD'the form of outright ing Copgresalonal ,pproval' for (WAFA).~, 'a lllIerrilla 'sp· der' private Consideration and th· \IIlf to ea1abllsh ,with- certainty tit· Ohn....a sald I:.ebanon had' asked
-eaplOaive char- ere" mlgbt:be as further full ses· 'It the incident of ,April originated for uN observers on the border,
military iISilatlrve grants aDd $55 m1lllon,In ~omlc aasls- okesm~
gea
plan
bJ
tile l;QlIIDlandos lion of the Coundl on, Thurs' on'LebliDeSe lOil. Whalever the ~ would have welcomed more.
the relllJt\Jl.d~ in the form· of ere-'. tance to Joi'dan for the ·1975 fib·
caae, Fr~ liad'\'O, condemn the., But Israel had refused to bave
weat
off
,when
the
b~ )'(as near ~.'
"
dlts to bUy' ml1ItarY equlpment. anclal year. becJimtna In. July,
Earlier
duriull
the
debate
the
actions involved. ~t I13d oc· any UN observers on Its side of
the
.realdeuceiOf
Ist'8eII
'Jlretftier
11be' offldaIs aald ~"d pac- the officials said,
.
curred· had. 'not hel~ the Pa· the line:
C/linese
.
A1J!h_d?r
.
Chuang
'G61da Mtrlr.. I
kage would also indude $300

.
\UeS~ militanr aidto·Jordan·to
tripl~ for' financial Y~r ,1975 :.'
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.Dr. S()hailappoint~d'
,

"

Baluchestan from May IS, and
'present.ly their aelivitie, m:e con'
fined tel road building and deve·
lopmental :work. '
Bhutto had also said that tbe
prisoners, apart from those accus'
ed of grave crimes, will also be
freed on the aforementioned
date. The Secretary Oeneral of
the National Awami Party Gar·
dezi has said that presently there
are five thousand people impri.
soned,in .Baluches~an and from
ten to fj(teen thousand People
. have sought refuge outside. Ba'
luchestan.
The Reuter repnrter says it
is not belIeved tbat former 'Ba·
luchestan Governor Ghaus Bakh·
sh Beaanjo, former cb,tef mmis·
ter of Baluchestan Attsullah
Mengel, and Khair Bakhslt M~ri.
another inipo'rtap,t persnnality,
all members of National Awaml
Party, who are in prison for the
last several, month will be inclu.
ded in the group of prisoners that'
. - (Continued on page, 4)

Watergate speci~I:' 1974, disarmame~t tal~ f>pen
·prose~utor. ask~' ~
amid general ~isenchaIitmeilt

EVERY DAY EXCEP1.' MONDAyS
FROM 8 PM TO 2 AM:AT THE
. PAMIR SUPPER CLUB
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
PLEASE CONTACT TEL. 31851-54
EXT. 204 ,
. .

shouJdco'me

,

ISLAMABAD, April 17, . (Bakh·
a Repter report from Islamabad the Nati·
onal Awami Party Monday even·
Ing alated the recent Pakistaal
stat:emen,t regarding :B81uchestan
as unfounded propaganda and
deceptive, and reiterated lts de'
mand for the freeing of the Na·
tional AWaml Party members.
who have ·remained in prison for
several months without any ch·
arges having brought against tho
~m and without any trial:'
The General S~aetary of the
Nallonal Awami P,arty said Mon·
c!.ay'evenlng in Islamabad tl>e be'
haviour of PakistB:lli government
Ia a cause for tegret tn the No·
tlonf!l Awami Party in that the
.Pakistani goyernment is .tryjng
to further aggravate the situati·
on in BalucJiestitn.
The Reuter report notes that
Pakistanj Prime Minister Zulfh
kar Ali BhIitto in a recent state·
ment- had s~id 'that the Pakistani
arn;t~ ,will ceas~ its operations in
tar).-~c:cordil1i to

.Hafez. al Assad

lialson ml1~t for tqe Viet Cong
military detegatlon in Saigon to
fly to the Viet Cong town of
Loc Nlph Would.DOW be.itopJ>ed.,
Viet Cong spOlI8man Major
Phuong Nam said the suspension
of the political t8ncS .recent bom.
bing .ra.ids . an~ the'severing of
tbe .lialSl\1I link With Loc Ninh .'
meant that Salgon was "s~bo'
taging '~e Paris agreemf\Dt· with
a 'new degrea of'seriousness.'
. "If, the Siligon administration
continues!D thjs recalcitrant 01·
tUude It will not be able to evade
the punishment of the ,Provision·
al ReyolutJonary Gov'l"rinient and
will pay de!",ly for these elTon'
epus. and adventurous acts," he
t~ld reporters oyer the tel~ph.
one.
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"
litaryb comman.d'repoJ1ed 1D0thViet Cong fot:eeil captured· Le
er Ii battle In the central hlah· MInh and lJu Prang hases in
lands With over.200. dead.'
the celltral highlands 1itst year.
The polIt.¥:a1 talks have ;made This month they have taken Tong
no progresa in more than, Year. Le Chan and ChI Linb a militia
They have been stopped with no post- 45 rones (72 kiDs)' north of
date set ~or resumption.
Saigon. and put h~avy, prJ!ssure
,
.
on Do~ Hue ranger base close
The governnient ~ouncement to the Cambodian border.
made-'jt clear the.fall last ·week
A"number of generals and poli'
of Tong I.e: c;:han ranger, base'; ticianti jn Salgon bave now ex'
55 ~es qortli of S~gon, h~d pressed fears for the provincial
P_re<:IJlltated the suspension.
.
'capital of Toy Nlnh, 55 miles
lt saili the Viet Cong by sen' ,northwest of here. .
Ing Tong Le C!ulnj' had. penetrat· •
Foreigrt Minister Bac stressed
ed the p~rime~r of Sa1gon~. de· that the government's delegat!·
fences . and directly threatened 'on to the talks in .France woll1d
t~ c;aplt~.
.
re\Dain in Paris.
Th,: ~elzure of this .and other,
General mep also disclosed ,tho
bases. IS thj! first st~p towards !'. at the one remaining helicopter
large 'offensive," •declared , MI"
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the past 10 days to help him fay
F'or tcrthu Infornatlon, please ClOntact your
his back taxes, the White House
vei arent or IR:ANAL..: Ildes ollce Tel. Z5t71: 01' ..,1. .
announced here yesterday in:. a
". • . '
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communique.
TIle money was sent in over
~
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5,000 letters from individuals ~an,
gm, from a child· who sent siX
cents to a businessman who sent
.
5.000 dollars, the communique
INDUSTRY G. H FARYADI and BRO'I'BERS
salil.
While Nixon was "heartened
Wlt!I- !on. atan4Iac espedeDce aDo! IUVlce tot the ClIeale ..,
and mO'led" by the donations, he
ready to aecept au kinds of or d"", for teadJ-made fur outf'ts
''feelS ne cannot accept the con'
sucb t.!l overcoats, 'ackets. hats etc. In IJne with· moat motributions" toward his 46Q"oOO
dern fuliioiL If tried
liar produets ... UI make YOIl
per.
dollars he must pay the internal
manent cUents.·
"
revenue service for 1969-1972, the'
Add~ .Sbare N~u. OPllosl~lranlsn' Eri>bau;,
.
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But in the case of industrial
rice producers. it already exists.
One of the recent recommend·
ations of UNCTAD for the-'liberalisation of world rice trade
wa.s that industrial countries
should eliminate or reduce not
only their tariff barriers, but·
also their non.traffic barriers,
consisting partly of the protee'tion given to their own rice producers,.".
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of a multi-bUllon dollar Saudi ar.
ms purchasin, pian. that Is' psrt
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P~rsian ~wr.
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lied sources say the Americans
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,
to agree On a future moons·
vlvlndi, and thIS' 'failUre . has . ects, heavy industries, road build: jlght'by a barbarous' attl(Qdr.·'!'b
.
cost hundreds of 'tii'oiraands ing and the. 'like at presenf.state n a t U r e . '
,
Peeted''of tielngl Stolen. '.
'
TIle~same'.stand
waS'tilk'en'
tiy
IT:JaY'
'April 17, )1(Reutbrl:- with ·rfti!eliraod<i/il;to!S., ;. .
af
the
national
economy
will
'ha'
(If additional casualties Ilbaee
fAlllUBJ'd iIe' the,IHibel'lliltoBBnk
Johann 'Han; ''ScilttellllfrlOUsa',
the'
Hlirtg.man:'
Scilliitst
'''i'l!ter
.Five
r'lillle(sl
firlng-"
.,.,Uiliy
I'iIto
.
ve
to
remaiD'
ill
'the
dbm'ain
of
,the January' 1973 acreemen~
pUQUc sector. But. laUDching sm.. 'Radl, WhiJ iIr,e'i!'thl.tJ' jiolllition the .ailultot"away"*,tti'Te~ISte"ed Baja,tIret.ttdCkl:'lIY'ori!ered100st,. r'1Portedl,y tried to. sell the works
.
mml worth lin estillliltlM Iil;OOO omeitl·to"lleh dtnnrlon';tIie'nflo'or· to. ~eaJtHy Texans.
Now that the Saigon goveni- all industries.. such as the soar lie ObmliatM' by 'iillfted'-~ffij'rl'ln
ait.dlft)ibily·liatIielled
upi
aU
~the
A
wlitraltt·
for
'IUs
arrest"
was
which,
.the
biggest
ex'p'ellllltllI'es
Lire
(700,000
stefliiigF'at
a
I
·!'ail·
J
- ment has susPeDlIed. ltir ~ faetoi'Y, just QPened here. can suo
money they could find at tellers' Issueil: by- ·the "SiiI1lhitg.... \tUreau
tJetPaUan in nelOtlatl~ with cces!!futly be' done. by.prlvate in- , sliould be' st/Ould'ered by 'the ~::: station Post office here Frl- windows.
.
of IhterpOl.
.
.
itiatfve..
.
.
. the PEG delegates, the talIIa
'The raiders disarmed and' capmost advanced 'iiitlliSh-iaI' l!o'bhtrHe"sald sellUrltyr,CaDieras . i
blIve suIf~ aooth~r mjjor
The 'Federal Il\ireau"of-rnV~Irti-'
It oIust be i?ept in mind tb<!t' ie~r. Eliza'Mtll H'elan\!er' of' Pili.
~ur~
a ,policeman ,on ~uard duty. side the bank filmed tlie scene
set back '
t ;r4/!'ttI\'e btill<!iDg. Tl'iey used in .wlIi~ht tWo white Wtim~n, a gatlon here seized '~ix' pablt\hgs
the"
same
sueli·
irlvestments
have
land
st6'M<
tHe"
s"a"...;e
'ke"W't'e',
ou
The. d~ill~ of the Saigon 'gG~ ~
1'1
'3"0
him as a shield, and his colleague , .whlte man and a black man burst besilles tbe 'R~riibrandt. ""one: • of
vernment comes at a time bene.fielal effect on thl! national' She recalled ,th'at. tlle coiIiiiti:t!i" 10silleHhll JbiliIltiog.!Ield his' fire
into ··the ·bank.- w,hlla four accom- which ciluld 'be a'Remit.' llecdr'
wBt;D gov~eDt ~ J,'JtG . economy; since every -'s.u.ch., pl&nt ion for l!le'jirotel'tibn"of'tlle ~eli' . aocbwtie"a!sd disarmed. '.
Pti.c;es, ~~d I\~tsjde.
idog t.o. tbe Houston Museum 'of
.
will
prove·
a
slep
forward
on'
forces are locked into "aUle
vironment at tpe 'W6'tld "'~ngl
lba'COg burail>#llPr!"" S9.1't..
ThfJ!;l!I was.~portedly.st\ldY·· Fjne Arts. ..
the
road
of
import
suhstihition.
hi severai
ot South
ress
of
Peace
Forces
a,150'
ing...~""'lrofi,Ping
1l~ll'!Ind1SU'
Inij.
tJ!e..f¥,m
r-!.foI'~Y,
nnl&J1
,in
American.
authorities
were
or diversificatiCl/I or increase of
Vletoam.
underscored tilat to resDI,", the 'bmadlllle.l'IWIS"nto th~ air ( tQ an, alteml\t to"cJ;,ntify the-rob· searching for' 28 other "liailitiiig~
, expon.
. , p~eiu,?abIY stolen I~y Ilchwelqer.
The soap factory in Kabul. for problem ,sollda'rity, ,ioterqatiotial prE(f£D~"'; reeiM\!llJioe.~ Tobey,sei. p~rs. .
Unless the d~flsl~p ~;break
resPonsibility. and jomt effbrt ved·.liOIl'j{aakir, 01\- re'l$lered' 'mail
10
otJ,llll'
Hi91enc~,.herentwo·
wh'
The FBI said St:nweiner" tbld
.
S'ome
instance,
saves
the
co'urtt&
COD~ ~ ~verse\l, ~n", It
were needed." s~a'nlh-,M, Green· and,'lltifftid tf1eo1,oi!!to.,twodarge ,i~'}'llUths,we~l' shllt"and; .woun- customv6ffielals 'In Nl!W . Yb'fk
will ¥tJ41tely, re!!\I1t: l!I the Ms. 30,000,000 worth in fore)", field, Of .the
'EriVJ;~o#mi!l1tal plastic refuse bags.
ded by bla,~s Suoda~, apparently on Dece'lnber 2rt\1af'~Se\' 'SSlopa.
escala'tion qf lI~tlea, spJll. exchange every year. WI! -can Protect.o,l,', ~~~cr,,-,~P?ke a~o.~t
'Thei.pnfh" bftlu«ht 1'Olice lJ'e- for-no ·known 're86on.,·
intln~s be!b'nged :tb'Ililo.'i' ,
thus
see
that
the
agllra\ij!te
IcimIng over to new areas In the
A passerb.y"who mana'ged.· to
~o~n :S.hl1wa,u, liD, 1tBr ii,edt',
tribution of the' private sector tbe W/l~\( il6ne In tbl~ ~pli~'e~lf,l .iDforeemeuta"illt.. thel~e."'· Jjut
country.
. ~he Unlted.Stat~, fJPch of w~ch I ,t~ob!!I~'wbiln.>th ...gun' escal!!l·-tbe sbootiJig,.aff1f:l1U!d. that srod.the Austrjan lIadl.lieen in
industries is slibstantial.
.IS of cODS.denilile' I/Iteiest. He men'madetWll:lelU"t!hat,.t!te-· Ifo~ he. 'bad sp'otted the emblem cf 'r.exas fill' two mbntHs'oft'erillg"to
. 'J:he S~goD statement ' on the
also stre;;sed that nature cannol tales'woUld 1Jeo,shot If,.any move the Srmllionese Liberation Ar- sell the pantings "at tltICes-con·
HEYWAD:
suspeosloo ot PaQa ·talks no..
be p.\'Otected by effott.s ~dert... W8S"mi<!e·to·stop' them.
my, a, seven'J,1laded 'cobra,: on·· siderably less ·than their actual
. tes thatlthe ~on c10eI DOt
I ken on af,lY 'ope contll1ent . and
•
the JI\ ket of 'bne oil! the laUBc- ,value."
The daily,Heyw/ld also carrie!=! tliat fruitful. 'COOP~QD etw·
mea•. any' dpWDll'I\dlng of .the
kers.. . ' .
' .
Paris arreement '" on thll .co- an editorial 'rJ,esday;, o~ till' en- een, the different' social' SY9tem~
SAN PR:AN<>ISCG, "April. 1;7,
The paliltlngs. seized, by. ,th~
In thelrlilst sixflll1lnthSI' eleve,"
ntraiy, It. Is iiJm~d at en"lR,". couragement of the 'pnvate sec· is essentwt,iMhese pl'Oblelll.... arp, (Arn.t-Eight' lteaviIY"'lIl'lDlld lll!(
h~ve
been
killed
In
<
•
the
FBI
-included. works by tlIe 18th
whites,
r
Ing that the agreement be tor.
.
ople cll!lmiiJ,lto tbe oIIIanWera' of streetV' of'the't'Itv 'by drilae'titified celItlu\rJ'O'ennau!.· .1Uchbe1D and
Implemented more aerloosly
Now 'tha~ the people qf, Afghan- to be solved.
The varieng" aspects' of; d1ope.-/ the oSYmblbDl!Se' AI'DJY't'r;the-,r- blticI< people Witlidu~ . apparent ~I Du.ti!IIl mutera. of!:the 16th'
istan and the Afghan leaders are
and more. correetJy'ration,
Without' which-It· Is 'lmpnr', 'Diu> 'th~"ddJIapped",~wiJ!aper
exi>lliridhlln.
rana<l1ldl --'Is, 'ltVwnv Hems·
working hand jn hand for th!'
kerck and Wnuwemoan,
The PRG' s~temen~a In repid , benp-flt 'of the majority of the po' ssible to resolVe "many'-of' -the heiress Patricia ,~t., held,. up
. 1l'w00r"orttatt,J:<lWeA ~bed'
to the PllrJa agreement are pulation. and everY, sector ',!!houl'" scientific and practical tssk&r of . a bank here- Monday·; pollFe s~ld.
~r'~p~ "Vere. woundea:; in
iIO'tl'S'1'eN,bPelt'aS\ itprll' 11'1, 'ai, I\jiintred'l'irnlthetllrtyl9>iofl "the
also unaJ!lblguous ~ 'to theJr plav its ful1 role in the .builoin" the day, were" eic:amiriedTbt·delail. Whae' Institutions ~hbbldrtlh the \}9ldIlP. A bl'tnk ~:§uard., s"Ii\9 (AFPl.-An, AWsftHirPiiaB • heen MexlllllD".omr.Iistl .;\)iIigo/':R(velta.
adherenee and abldance with and construction efforts.
ordinate' this cboperatioo? .. 'Are r the robbers escaped willi lesi"fll· 'jaue<i"lie're' on tlfe ~lirge"oIt it:
agreement.
'rhe9pros_tOI\'s', bf~l\bete
"
. te:r.lffilif'td'Sefi,~u~ritillgi; 'Was "ll9pBrt:edly"" lWeighilllf:~..the
Tbe privale sector can have E control'liodh!s"tieeded?':Are ,thtl· 81\: 700 ·dolllll'S.
the 'ulitibnal
existing internatiDnal "·organlsa.
Police Said,.the grOUp, eiiicllijl.· '1;1 cl1iPliia'iltt!rs}l 'i1IN\tdtDg1~lIiiBeThe mlsunllemand1ng that pre-. sPecial place
possibility Ofr,llxtr..u.a.lIJ_ Sch..·
yalls at presen~ be~ween· tlie fort for bul\din~ alrmon, "deve' tlons suIfiCient l'o ca~··'liut<jo.· ed men and women "liiacks and mbl'aildt sreIf.~rtl'ait'.~lIedn at ,~er toltAuab!I... ~. oirt:rJjng
,two t'artl811 shpuJd DOt. b!, al· loped 'lll)d pflispef61iS Afgll~is. int,progrlipJllteS'ohhol;Jld"sPaclah' ·whites. all ~armed to the teeth" ,at' 200,000 doll!lrs, that. were"9lJS- him 'iO:!~l..lmtetKan,'COIIl't: ...
Q;;
Q::
~ . ::
':: ';
·e· s\ b!p n q
,f
't=Q
I)owed to re~reate a sltoat.loD tan. The 'projects undertlllCen by. ones be~ e~tAblisl{ea? Is . tire' e)Ql I
, ,'"
.
. "lilell, prevall~d in the 1f1:60'a.. th~ public sE;ctor' s\lch .~, jrTiga:' istlng 1etlslation 'on·'tt{e p t O t e c , '
.....,
. Too, many lIv~a have bl!Fe lion a,nd, lap'd recl\imatllfri', pow~r. tion of nature and natural';Tesw'
'produdion, eXploit~tibn of 'mln-' ources"adequate? 'And; ·lai\tly.
lost 'already In Vietnam,"
where ?1'e tfJe funds til come !(
the Vietnamese people have a eral resou~ces, heavy;' industi'ies
, lo~ 'O~,Ji8CODStructlOP
10, dp. communications· system 'arid sr om whi~are needed,to,cwe,witlJ
.',
Tl'e o~r fjlC~ODS In ne· sU<;Cessfol operation' of .smal~erJ the problem?
Industries
and
create
'.opportu.·
"The
~~entific'
and
te~ipalr
IJta~\lrI!!i', Laosm~ged,to
~~e Jlitjl terms wJ~
each. ,on. prepare the ground"for the>' aspect of the' prol>l~m" of, IlRUUi
otlier,
there ,Is re~ to niti~s ~o~''prlvate jnv~tors. The' tlon ha~ !" ef~eet bee!,' soJved.;:, 1
I !!ll,"plem~t '
Acad~mlClan
Fyodorov
salq, ;
bellel'e Wt, with' an at((fude' two seliors ,
of deterUilnation and lin~erL eag. other,'th~y are'llOtli1rteeded ~'Ttie m8ln"aod,Y~ry se!i?l/Si' 0&6-·
ty, the taJka between Saigon by the nlltlon; ./md 'tb~ ,natIon tacle' t01 tlIe introduction of, 'p,rqr,
and PRG wl1l abo cnlmln.te will benefit from' both. notes the gressive methods is the ns~d
dally,
. for enormous. investments to car'
allccellfuU,.
;
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TOKYO. Apr)1 17, (An'),.:...,)a·
panese molori;ycle exports in
February reached an all·tlme mo·
nthIY "higb" of 287,300 units, up
23 per ee.nt from a year earller,
It was repOrted yesterdllY.' '
Ronda Motor, the laraest mao
nufacturer, accounted for 154,600,
up 34 per cent from a year ago, '
Bonda said the marked increase this year "is due to a rising
demaild in the United' Stales,
tbe largest market for Japanese
motor.-cyCles, as well as soulh·
east Asia and Europe,'

(Continued from,. 1)
will be freed. The elected ,overn'
ment of the NAP wu' removed
froiD offioe fourteen montha ago,
lJI!IITED NADONS, urll IT, (Reater).---QI# ' • "ealtll
The BBC, CO~I, in Js. . .~~ ,. III
lamaba'd comme1l.tllli OIl the
Il\\CeIlI Pak~tani'tbvemment sta'
IL'"
•
•
temenl j.n a Monday night broadThe lIOul'lo08 sesslon behind wben Lord Caradon' was the • uN
cut aald a1thoUlh thti statement cIoIed doors, wp lIJTSDled by representatives of the first Labpro\'idelJ for tbe .ffeedom IIf the BrItlah Mipl8tet of State DaVid' our goveramebt of (Prime MIilliprlioned • leaders of NAP, the BnDaIs, wbo ierYed as chairman nJstet 1Ianllcl WIlsOn" CoIJlll10Dw'. ,
ma.!0rity partY, b':lt judglhg from and emp~ujsed to the other de- eaIth meetings were frequent.
tbe stlpnlationa of Pakistani legale8 the bnportanee Brit1lIn's'
,TbtI
of the discil8s·
,press Bbutt(l wishes to make tbe new Labour ,overnment attach·' I ion, among the', members here
freedom of these conditional On eiJ to Commonwealtb ties, .
d,Id not mean'that there now 1
tb~ preparedi1ess of the majority
A British delelation. spokesman ~uld be regular meetinl!s, the
party to enter into a coalition
who, "tiefed !",pO~ler8 afterw· British 8JIOk~sman sald, or tIIat
government jn Baluchestan, par' • arda s~,d the meeting was "very tbe' Commonwealth would rep'la~ any of the traditional ' UN
,ticipated also by the represen ta- relaxed and cordial.
tives of the' ruling Peoples Parly
The aeision was said to! have groups, •
of Pakllltan.
'
!>etn ,~'Cl!IIIfr~:ito'
9f
'There:!i'. ~.t,~'that·
',~'~ b(~
•
!f Bbutto 181&' to, achlev'e 't/lls < ................ r:~.~
objective bl! WUJ k4!ep tJiqe Iel' -..,......,...
'."
ders in bOnd..e under the I!re-' CODmnt attadt.' ~
j 'b)
tence thst they bave coDUilltied Mrlem .memT. ll:~
e:
grave offences. He will IUso k e e p '
• , l ,
his military forces'fh Baluch~
._Il:l.~;M!tll"~~i:I.;W«.'n
saying they are engaged In dey.,.
. ~
"
,
;
10pmentaI w o r k . ,
•
The BBC corresponclent
jndging from.the developmetita
Pakistan' we~ to
~
clusion that the inde~ fl·
.ghters In Baluchestan'wilt. .not 1It,.
",
made con~nt witb snch ~~,
.iI .. '
games, and th\!t will c:ontfriae
,,'
their strnggles until the, atfiieft:,
'
their objecti\les.

.IUI••,
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HE~INKI, April 17, (AFP).. Top-favoured CzechOslovalda and
SoViet Union scored new Victories last nigbt -in the Ice Hockey
World Championships here. At
tbe sa'lt!e Ibne it was 'rePOrted
that the Finnish TV COmpany will
continue transmission abroad atter a two'day strike.
, In lilt firSt,match Czechoslo, vakia' eas,iiy defeated East Ger·
many 9-2; to retain the lead, in
the taDle.-·
. _ The second, tIlatch "saw the
, easiest ,victorY of all, when 'Soviet UpJon defested Poland 17-0
It was play agalnsf one goal the,
whole game.
Last night's two matches were
limited to the spectators at the
i~ hall here. as the technical om·
ployees of the Finnish Television Company ''YJeisradio'' were
continuing their strike, But_ it
,,
was reported later that ~he stri·
1
\ .
'
kers hod .reached an agreement, '. MOSCOW. April''''W,' (APPIj:;,: "
anrl tliat the TV transmission will Soviet' Comm~ 'Party
~
~
AT YOUR SERVICE
.'
start M~in today,'
ary General Leonid oBreshney "ar'
Coach of'the Soviet team, Vse- rived in W~ ,e&terday:l\t tJiit
8
M·T6. ).t P.M,
volod BqlJrov•.Was concerned ov' head o~ the Soviet delegal!on ',to
'~vJt,
.
'
,ERS~
ap.u
FQRTHER
INFO~MAer ,t~ strike;' according to an the fortbcoming conferencie: of
.'
,Ii'.
TJ9N
.,
'
,interView. in the newspaper
the Warsa\\( Pact radio M,jjJcow
P~S~ CONTACT OUR SALES OFFICE
sanomat. 'There' ere 150 'million ,reported yesterday.
•
TEL. 31851-54
EX?1'. 203,· ,
Besides Brezhnev ihe SOViet
TV·spectators in the Soviet.Un·
ion.:aDd most :~f ·them are watch· ,delegation. Included, ,Premier. AI,
in'g the"World Ice . Hockey Cba- 'exie Kosygin, Mi¢ster' of For~t\
Hon~
I
mpionshlps: "if the strike had'to cign A~air& AndM GrqlJ!yko, Se·
oome; then 'why could it not come' cretary Rf'.t\i.e ~C2l~uD,'ist P~ .,4.
after the gaines, ~ he asked.'
. Central. Ciimmltfe~ .'Kons~,'1iJfi·
'. _ 1.
.
. Katushev"and two advisers to
• ,.~.
'
BRASILIA, April. 17, (Reuter). 'Brezbnev, Koristantin Kussakov
ljt
,":"A final appeal to soceer "!G- and Andrei Alexandrov, the rad1-1 ~
ng" Pel yesteroay to join the io said:
Brazil Wo'~I~'.9.,!p Team met'with ~
r
r • . c
no mo.re sU~Cess than':dozen's of
·NF.EDLE WORKS
, '
similar' ple'!'i; L~bor Minisler.
FOR SALE
'Arn~do, P,rl~to t!l,ld, news"!en Floe Table Cloths, Shirts, La·
"
here.
"
' dies Blouse' and
Gulabatoon
.
j.>rieto, ';i personal flje!1d pf Ed· handicrafts for ,sale.
sOn "fantes.9,o.· Nasciment'!, or ~ddress: pAIUKA Co., 1"Near
Pele, made the app~aI at !linch In Blue MOsque Share·Nan, Kabul.
"
the name of the Brazilian govel'
~~~ ,
nmento '
.. FOR RENT
','\
! ,
, .
.,
, Bouse' In KBrte Char fnmlsh·
'.
DAMASCUS, April 17, (Reuter) eel or unfuniIshtd three bed_
.-Syrian Presideni. 'H'afez AI· rooms; sitting lind
dlnnlg
Assad. will today address the na· rooms, servent qnarters,' swlm_
tion over radio: and' teleVision to ming pool, one acre Ja)iaDese
mark the' ~th anniversary of ~he style garden:
evacuation,"of French . troops fr' Contact telephones:
am sYria, It was offjcially ann. '20846, working hours
ounced 'here last night.
40487,42711 ait,;r Ii p.m.
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INDUSTRY'G. D'FABYADI
~IWTBERS
.WUh!o... ."In~ QPideDce, and Je"Iee'''' tile' e1leafe II
read, to - l i t alI ~ of or dl\11I tilr readT.~e tar oulf..'ts'
suCh a O\lereoata, ~ac:keta. hats etc. la une with 1II0llt m0dena fuItloa. U trii!d _
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NOTICE

.' ~SS J. PAlCD, A PERSONNEL OF BRmSD
EMBASSY, WAN18 TO S~LL ~ BRITISD FORD
CAR. :SO. 9725 OF ENG~ 83879 Tq RAM KUMAR; .
AN INDIAN' CITIZEN ~ A BUSINESSMAN " OF,
SARAI SIlAZAQA. INDIVIDUALS AND OFFICES
WHO HAVE: DEALING'S Wlm, THEM SHOULD
'REPORT TO.THE LICENCE DEPARTMENT Wli'DIN THltEE DAYS,,~R THE I APPEARANCE OF
,THIS AD'vERTlS~NT.'
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to bOmb ~ po!lIttona bIP on Moant JIeim~ .-Jq _ .
tainou' Leliali_ ienaIa: u co ,ver, a m Qlt• .,. lIPOk_u an·
nQlUleell here Iaat iIIIbt.
Exchangel of artillery and tanl9, ~lt. three trai:ked vehi{:les and
fire sUo continued on the 2.800" two sapper units, the allded.
meter, mountalD, which straddles
SYrian ar~ry also, shelled the
the Syrian, 'IsraeU ,and Lebanese l~raeU l!ib~utz. of, Tel, Far~s, in·
borders, ss well !IS the, enl~ flieting losses, after !sraeh for-.'
dOlan front to the so.utb, Ihe spo" ces shelled civilian. dwellings in
:'
,the villages of Orna and Aln ,AI
kesman said.
,
The baltle for'vantage points Tina: the spok,esman said. ,
,
pn tile snow-capped
.. ,
bas been
"ebice·SUnday.
A mUltW_ commnnlq~ ear;'
Thil IsraeU'rllhle'r,planel yes- lIer'YeI~rllaJ. sald a scl\ooI·emply
terda,y _failed In their al\empts; _ because puPIlS weroe on 'hOlldaytbe spoke.m~ said,
,
wa :1!arti!illY, de,stroyed'in tbe
" Along tbe' rest 'of ibe 64-It\Io- Israel! bOmbardment pf Oma,
meteJ;',trorit, It W,8S'the 37tlt con·' ~_tbe ea:stem flank, of Mount
seculive'dll!' oIi'ffrlng.
Hermon. J • .
, '
Syrian 'artiUery scored direct
The heWY 8Jrian artQlery and
tank fit:ll. ~ at Israeli Po· hits on lsTaeU military vehicle
silion and reinforcements sent IIIld tank ooncentral\6ns, the spo·
to tbe Golan, desttoyed a tank kesman s8ld

r81fu.;
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•

!tpnl,}974. '
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erlea yesterda, .foaPt. off "aeU flPter plaaes. wIIIch irIed
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in per8o~ to Miries ,an'd '1ndJistJ·i~~ hiinistry ott '
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mount~n '~
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nister 'left bere yest;erliay for e
tour of projects In northern pro·
vinces.
• '
, •
BEYROUTH, 4'\Pril 18, (.up)
.-SOviet Fo~gn Aff~ WIlister Andrei Gromyko! will vialt,
Damai!:ua next week. 8JI J!lII't pf .
I
a rOUD9-trlp which. will ineluPrea1IIeIatJa. envOy MoIIamlUc1 N~ _
wttIl DeP1I.lT P1\1me Minlater Dr. Hassan
de Cairo. to examine ·with Arl!b ~1uII'I, Oft' arrI~ at' &bill air pori. ~ seen in ~ plctare b General M18!Itarbnl, ChIet
-leaders the moat. ~aly. means of GenorllI Staff. .
'.. . '
"
,
,
(Photo M~tamandl: BlIkhtar)
of Including the USSR. 'in t4e
,~ol\ltion O( the IWdd4!."East pr•
'.
'.
, ' . .
•
w
n
.
.t . aa'reporUid .. Jhere·
......
,
..r
ut::'Wr
K:'
'tn1,~.Arab infol'lJlJltlon ~cy.
DAMASqIS"Aprit,18, (Reuter) v!'!rsary of the evatualion of Fre!)-, whose heroi$m' has enabled us
w}itclii' c8rrled '~1're~rlV" ,-President '~e~ AI.~ad of ,cll forpes from Syria at the, end and all. the Arabs to raise our
qUP$!hg "a 'ffl\U'C!O jl1olli.fA) the' Syria sald·l..tnight Syria would of th!l FrenCh mandate. "
h~ads, hig!L~'
Snlan, ile
whlc~
ac- continue its stl'uliJ\e and· sacri·
,Saluting Syrian troo,P , 'Presi·
. Presidenl Assad said thai iP
cOmpayiDgl
dent ~ to' fice 10 achleve victory.
.'
dent Assad salll: "Our though.s
spite of achievements in the OeM.~vf!'
,
' T h e Syrian PresldeJil. ,who- re-' and hearta may well turn today. tober War against. Israel., "We
Gromyko~8 ~t, ~:' ~ba' lumad here ~ after a ',siX, to onr brave. brothers and' sons - lJIust pursue our: struggle with ... 1)
bJ,y coin~de with tlNil '!1r~ day visit, to Soviet Union, was stationed at the fighling lines
means until we provide the ba·
tican Secretary of' '!tate Henry spea!dnl over Daqlascus radio -4hose valiant men who hsve in· . sic requisites for our objective ,of
KIssinger, uid the 'qeDCy.
and television on tbe 28th anni, flieted dd'ea t on the enemy and
peace,"
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t'he.jVangarhar .plOSteJ: of P~rismi~and roe,k ~,'(Jb8 o~ Ma(#~n
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KABUL April 18, OSSkht ar),-Mobammad Nalm the ape..
claJ envoy of the I'I'e8IcJent of the State, aDd PrIme MlnJster
Mohammad Daoud returned
here ,esterday after oUJclaI
Egypt and SaudI Arabia at·
vlslta ,~ ~, Libya, A1ema,
the ~yjtatJon 01, the re&Pt!eUve govel'l\mentll,
Mobammad Najm, who was present.
carrying the good will messages
The Saudi Arabian. Information
of tbe President of tbe State and Minister bosted a luncheon to
people 'of Afghanistan for the fro MO,hammad N~jm, and the dele·
KABUL,
'18, --The Office ,of the President
iendly and brother Arab nations, gation accompanying him wltich
reports that Mohammad Daoud, the Preaident . and
during these Visits found an op· was attended by Saudi Public
Prime Minister recently received'Mir ,Tam~.ur.Rahportunity to hold talks and dis- Health Minister and othcr high· .
cuss with heads of state and im.. ,ranking officials,
man, Edi tor 0 f t he daily New Times of Raw!lJpindi
portant personalJtles of brother
According to another'. report
and gliv~ the folloWing interview:
Arab narions mutual relations, the Presidenllal envoy MohamQltesllon: That 1 have been tunistan. In other words bow can
issues of the region and interna- . mad Nairn and the delegation aeafforded an oPpQl1unlty of an In· one clearly inletpret l!ashtunis·
tional metlers in a very friendly eompanying him. paid a visit to
tervlew and you bave received tan?
atmosphere and complete under- Holy Medena on 'April 14 and af·
me, I wlsb to offer my hanks
A: I won4er_ how can a Pakiastanding,
ter praying to the soul of Ihe
f~r It.
"
lani 10ll!1!alist ask lhis question.
The Presidential envoy was ac. Prophet Mohammad returned 10
Answer: I am hapPJ: to see you . Conoerning the PPhlunistan ISSUe
companied ~n th~e visits by Ile- Jeddah In the same day,
puty Foreign Minisler for PillitiOn April 16 Mohammad NaimIn my country and I bope thai sufficient official siatements have
Your 'atay here will be a pleasant heen made. and published during
cal Affairs Waheed Abdullah,
the siledal enVoV of the Presid·
one.
the 28 years of Pakistan's. life
At the airport Mohammad Naim enl and Prime -Minisler met Ihe
Q: Will you allow me to begin and AfghaDlstan's position in
was welcomed by Deputy Prjme, Saudi Arabian crown prince and
, . ssking ~ ques.trons?
this regard is quite clear and unMinister Dr. Mohammad Hassan Deputy Prime
Minister His
A; Please d o . .
ambiguous and il is certain that
Sharq. some Cabinet members, Royal Highn"ss Khalid Ibn Ab·
Q.: It Is heard .Ib~t tlie CO'1s' records of all tbese ,tatements.
Chief of General Siaff Gen: Ab- dul Aziz and Deouly Prime Mititution of the young Republic of publicad!JDs aDd discussiollB Will
,.'N~;' tile
{envoi or the ~ent or
du! Karim Mustaghni. some hio:h nister, "and Minister. of Interior
Afghanistan wili ,be drafted and be available in the arcbives of
the S~ ~ ~ MlntaI!eT Mohammll4l Daoud seen with
canking officers of the Republi- His Royal Highness Fahda Ibn
prepared this summer, Can I Jiolh countries. '
the PlW4eDi of, Rim An_ S~
can Army. high ranking officials Abdul 'Aziz and held talks wilh
. ask 'Y~U 'to please give clarlfiea·
Q: Would you kindly explai'n
of the Foreign Ministry, Mayor them,
,
what Is Pas~twiistan?·
"
"
, ,
of Kabul, Ambassadors of Arab,
During the talks which was held
tlons in this ~gard?
A-: Many Journalls!a have' askA: Tbe decisions of -'he Loya
Ov'~r
~i1'bw·
countri\!s residing Jn Kabul, and in a brotherly and frjeOlily at·
~,. ~ (ill
,"U, ,
. ,
' Ambassadors of France and Iran, mOSPhere and complete undersed about Af~han4~'s Constjtu- Jlrgah .and tbe •parliament and
lion so far to Which allswers bn. "the official ·s~alelll,ents. of the gov'
",,'
~"'d'
The Presldent!al"env:oy and lhe tanding. present were 'also the
ve. been provided. I do pot know ernments In' Afgbanistan -abou.
e~pa,,~
delegation ,accompanying him left Deputy Foreign Minister' for Po·
..... aUL A-.1.· ••' L_aLU ') Sin th
Jeddah for home on Aprii 16,
litleal Affairs W.heed Abdullah
why any haste should be' made Pashtunistan have been given at
·'
b
.
th t ' .
'~ "
PflI....,..;,
'il
ce' e ezportln~
of
"
'in Ih.IS, respect y a regime a
ev:ery occaSion' and opportunity in
Datural ilia .~\~DJ!,tP"tIIe" PnrlFt now more 'than 15,855...
At the Riyadh airport the Pre- and Afghan Ambassador In JeIs hardly ten months old while which our posilion has been' eX" 000,000 qublc IllM ~dIaaa, gone to ,the, Sovlei Union or' sidential envoy was seen,off by ddah,.
, lhere have been governments who plaln'ed. _ If YOu~' as a journalISt
~erz:ecI fjJ -th., 'TII__ Power :eJani of Muarl ShaiU.
Information Minlsier of Saudi
A source o'l'lbe Gas EXtraction metres of ,gas to the Thermo Po' Arabia Sheikh Ibrahim. officjals
ich bave - functl!lne,d wjlhout s wisb to seek informalion. about
~stltutlon for long years.
Pashtunistan you may aslt ,your ·a:n.d ';I'ransmitting .Department ;wer Plant of Mazar!' Sharif. the of the Royal Protocol of Saudi
Q: Can 'you say ho\\( long if
MinistrY of foreign Affairs.- Fur- . said, the Khwaja ,Gogerdag gas, soqrce added.
.
Arabia, Afgban ,Ambassador and .
ibermore if lhe history 0'1' Mgh\l- . flelc;! where the, gsa js Iiein.g tran'
"""'. g,sa refinery plant in Kh. members'of the Afghan embassy
will, take?
'
A: 'Whenever It'J's ready. but nlatan and the Jodl'an sub·conlln· 's~lted through -a, plpeline, is Wija Gogerdag . hps a maXimum I' n' Jeddah an'd'h'lgh ranking of.
whst ,J can 'SAy Is tIIat,it will be ent is sludled and,particularly the , the only establishineJlt where de" capacity of 2.8 billion cubic metre f~clals of, the Saudi Arabi'lJl For·
'a democratic and progressive Con- events which bave taklln place in sulphorlsecr gp is extracted.'.
gu a year wbere in addition to' '..elgn Ministry.
,
L
this region especially 'during the
From 19l!9, WheD tl.
rt of . P.rildu"'-~ desulph.";--'
g.'.. ' The Bakh.tar,reporter add.s that
sl1tutlon.
'
KABUL, :April 18, (Bakhlar).Q: What sort !If economy ?no
era" of"ll'ritJih colOnialism, then gas starteiJ;'- nnlD
,I'
w~"'"........
-OQCU
i!ow-mdre
1han' more,than two mill,ion
IJlres .of M0 ha mma d N a.~ th e speC,1 aI .e n - Dr. Karel. Blazkend. Dr; Milan
you envisage for ,Afg!tanistan
you will find /HI answer, to your IS billIon cubIc" metres of gas, conde9l"d gas is also being 'ex' ,"loy pf ,~he PreSldent and, Prime Daniel, two Czechoslovak experts
MInister .and ~be del~gatlon ,ao- of parasitology al the - CzeChosio'
- -A: Thla will depend upon: Af- cjuestjon ana you can also 'put this 'has been' t&ken of \)Ie'!iSs fleld trac!ed each y e a r . '
ghanistan's future ,Constitul1on.
quest,ion to ,the 'Pashttm and Ba' and sent to the SoViet Union. Mo-,
Plans for the establishment. of, c?mpanYlOg him arrIved, on Ap- ; vak Academy of Science met the
Q: 'Different, sta~ments havc
luch .leaders tbemselves.
' re than fifly fiv!l. mlfiJon cubic another plant at the Jirqadaqgas ,rJl,15 f~om J.eddah to, R,iyad~ 10 Education Minister Dr. Nematul"
been made !loout Pashtunistan:
Q: During the past ODe year,
" f l e J d ~hich will hold 31 billion' nit~t Hts Mwes~y Mal.k Falsal· , iah pazhwak at 10 a.!lI. yester-'
0
cubic melres of sulpharised gas
he Saudi Ari.'btan Mo'!arch.. At d ~ ,
please say wbat your, Government reiallons between AfghaniStan
mE:\lns . when It ,speaks 'of ~ash' and Pa'!dst\ln have not·been salis' Des
~nll!li ei'
ready to be implemented, said the Riyadh 8Irport the PreSident . During the meeting the' Czech·
factory: wbat would be the cause?
. . .
the souroe. With,the establishment tl.al envoy. was welcomed,.by· S~- oslovak scientists exchanged views
A: I ",ust'say wJth regret that,
ot'this planl In j,irqadaq'· the ex. el,kh Ibrahim, I,he Inf?rmahon' M,: with tbe Educalion Minister 'on
the reason is tJoe •provocations '.
Port of gas to. Sovie~ Union will ~ter of Saud. ~ab,a, and offl' cultural matters' belWeen ,tbe
",.
and iinfriandIJ m~es 'D!~de 'an~ ,
. ,
. •
Increase from 2,5 to four billlon Cla!s of tbe Roya: Protocol of Sa- two countries.
cubic metres, ,the source added.
udi Arabia. ~ he tS~ day
being made bY ~e Governmeri~ of
'The Rector of Kabul Univer. ,
PakistJID imd its agenl~ agamsl
,
J
Extra' precautions' ,are being Moban.unali. N/!lID m~ HIsMwes- sity Dr. Mohammad Haidar. and
p'
•
" "
t."'en in planning the work 'an.d
ty Malik. FaJsal: Dun.ng thIS m~elhe republican regime. '
Czechoslovak Ambassacor
tb
. l,ILI ~, April ,lli, (Ba.
....
II g hi h
h Id
t
Q' : Ki n dl y explain what were
khll!t').-The ~jnes and Indust- ptoteetiOn of the plant and Ihe' n W C ';Vas ~ 10 an ~ mos; Kabul Jan Suchanek were also
the' untriendly acts? '
ries Minister. P'rof, Abdul Kay. gU pipelines and in preventing Phtere of frtlencJ.shi p and t comp- present.
KUNDUZ, April '18, (Bakhlar),:
A: Yllu have said y,ourself that eum vlsi!l!d the construCtion site additional expenses. Th~, .the .Ie e unde.rs andlOg, D~Pt.u y For:'
,The Czechoslovak sdenlists ha·
relalians between th,e' two coun_.
n:...artment has saved so'me fifty eign MinIS ter for Pob ICal Aff
ve' recently arrived here under
~The Commerce Mini~ter MO,ha- ,
d
h
f
I
d
of
a
berite
pOwder
production
-..
tries are not -goo; t ere ore
o.
per cent· in expense the. source airs Waheed Abdullah ~nd - Af.. the' cultural programmes between
mmad Khan 'Jallilar, accompan- not wish to mention' 'anything plant in l'\!li. Kb,umri yesterdaY_' . added
'
ghsn' ambassador to Jeddah ~oled by Kunduz povernor Sayyeel more 'in ihls regard, but we have
The construction began over a '
hammad Nairn Yunosi 'were al.o the two countries.
.Abdurazeq A'bedi, visited the e.vldence and do'Clinients In our month ago and half ,of the work' •
. +~.'
..', }% '
Sber Khan Port est~bllshm~nts,' se si· which,'bear out our has been-,completed..
'
'.I ......
yesterd~ aild gave mstruchons PtOS s on
and
in
-.operati·,
"
'
When
fi\1isbed
. ",
b 'fi 1B s a t etm e n . , ·
,
Q: . What me-asures dp you con- on .lhe ~rite, Powder' Production,
on related affairs to t e of cia
in charge.
.
.
sider necessarY for improving re'· Plant wifJ· produce five' tops 'of. po'
Last evening Ihe' . (:omm~rce lations?'
wdered ~rite In One pour. The
Minister. 'be X;unduz Governor , A: The only way to improve ,requirements of the gas and pel< '
Abed! and Pre,sld~t of ~J1lnzar relations Is that 'the problem sh· roll!um .drilling projee;ts for pow'
,Cotllp~ny' Eng. Abdu~ MiII,lk held ould be studied In its 'realily, 1 dered berile will be provided by
talks at ,the Governor s office and think that if gooawll1 exists Ihere this piailt. Prevoiusly, they had,
eXch~ged vie'! on actlvilies of' is no problem wpicb Ca!Ulot be' been imjlorled. - '
,
I
the Spmzar Company.
. solved. We shall never hesitate al
The MInes and lDdustrJes MI·.
The ~mmerce Minister told the' solutIon of tbe problem If it nlster. who Is bemg acCo!llpanied
the Baklltar. rep?rter that there Is based upon reality and is ae- on Ibe tour 'by President of AI'hu .been an Increase iii' tbe pro- ceptable but of course 'tVe can ghanistan Brisbna Muaasessi,
duction ,of cotton, ed!ble oil of
I ccept egotiation with pre' Eng. Mobammad ~m 'Gran, fa I
the Spinz~ Company this last no a n , 11
' cl _ on his way to Balkh and Jauz'',to th
1351
condiljons, I wish to te you ear
•
year comp ared
e year.
(Continued on page 4)
jan provinces.
,
While Prof. Kayeum wu vlsi· ,
,
.
I
ling tbe bertte plant. the Presld:
of the Gbori Cement Factory
... ~
Eng. Ahmadullab and Manager of

Commerce Minister
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Amonlc partiCipants and obser·
vers alike, it .Is agreed ,that the
,trl\uma !If 'the Intem~IOll.1 ,oU
crisis has uDderlined the faet
that'the talks .represent far more
than an attempt to conclude a tr'
eaty linking the nine'nation 'lEC
the world'S . most po:werful eco'

'Iomat here'Illiil# "'I.'be worl. \
has· shrunk, The energy cri~1f
should ma)(e c).ear to all our 'ecc
nomle..interdel!end~nce." .He be'
lieved· tliere was a growing' aw' •
aren.ess of the Iienefits to be re
aped from a "positive parmer'
Ihfp'''snbb. u tliat \Ielng sought
in the Brussels negotiations.
He also thought that whatever
sbort-tam financial advantage
It'IDlIr'h,"",a1DS4 to ,produc
natioDS, the oU crisis had ..hown
that it waa,no. a "weapon" who
ich supplierl' of other important
raw materiall could seriously con'
template uaInll.

(jus Italles of developinent.
Both sides are aware that what
they 'are really ~rying to dr~w up
11 a strategic plaD, amountfng
to 'a new concept tn' economic reo
I8tiODS between 'richer and ,'poo·
Fer' countPl1s, and one .which it
Ii 1I0l'8d wilt seI'Ve as a 'model

at IUch economic . warfare wo°
uld conder,nn oiany COuntriel for
far 10nger....l o'the. atatul\ of a "fo,
urtii worl4" df. the RllOrest hecau·
se they 1lIId ~ eltPli!1$abl~ xp
commodt1,
In any CBse, as part of the ,as.
soqllitiol\ agreement' now hemp
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The negot.iatioJis to c~nclude'
new trade and aid arrangewents
,between the European Economic
(EEC) 'and more'than 40 Afric·
an, Carrlbean and Pacific COUl)'
tries entered tbeir third day with
, bbth sides even more'8eutely conacious of the importance of their
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. DEWA . "
' By A Stall Reporter,
:, of these expertS' ~eveals that ,the
, biIance",of,!,-eatlt'icIeP.+ ,on'so;
, 'The pr~blein" 'of llll' '~l!M,;in
.the world popuiatlon .was dl8CU.s· medical ·treatment and' nutriooua clal and economic: cQnlutlons, O.
'iled In illi editorlall,p\lbllabetl in foOd, 'now survive to adulthood.. : the people, of these-'colintrles. In
the liaily ~1I•. Tb'e ' edltciriaJ'
The pl:Qb!em -of- population ,Is ooa~\triea"Where ~he8e\factors are
being well loo}ced into in most n~' fnOlU1lJl1e tbi' number ,?f
poiDts out. that rapid
In globaLpOpulat\on Sa callHicl Gf, the deyelopedcounti'il!!,' by ,deaths ,are greateF· .If, economic
'concern forqrillllUurai .procluc:-- arranging. plans to ccintrol the an,d:Sodal conditi~II' of a countlvjty and riiLseci'tbe- problem of pro&lem of, reproduction wblch ,try aft favourable, 0!M0usly its
an adeQuate.rood'llaPPly for tire ,bas decreased' ~he f8Pld growth, .people IIft'happllY aiil!the num·
growing world as a threat' for < of popullitiop In these countries. her of deaths iD«t;- gradu'
the future p~rity of.oour plllf Eut the priibfe!D·stjll eidl'" in. ally, wbj.(h' n8turalIy contrlbu'
llet: " . .
,
developing c:ouiItrleo' because of t!!l towaiils. an ~ncreBll!'in the po'
.
,
. For iostance 'daiing'the year some traditional practicel and plilatlOa,
'1973; a fifty 'pel:rent Incre/!SB sum. modem 1'Ians cannot.be im·
On the other. ~d, prev\!nli~n
was shown·in ·tIle·world pOllUl.. ple~~nted.1n the developlDg co' of wars ~,ca_,an increase ID
tiaD"over .the previous staliitlcs untries.,
.
'
the,populat!on.. ~ ,thes? po.~aken duriull~tbe year 1950, Ac- . '1'Irul> lD. Cl?tintrles where agri' nta we can 1lIU~, two thlD~S.
cordillg, to.a UN ~ iitatistlclan, th" coltural, pl'lic1uct!vity II very few' ,control the~cre~,populahon
ere wjll ~ an' Inl:rease 'of ' 75, and·the numb:er. Of ed.ru:ated pen- W' useful ~;' ~ also ,ln cr·
nillJion .pel/pIe iti tbe world' ,po' ,~are ~i~ _there }I, ~ the eaae agrtculturilf' JdoidiK;tlon" Th·
JlUlation. 'every yedr, The U,N \ prollle1!l' Of. a>r!iInll. popula~on.,
eae ~~~, haClded
statistics 'department say this Is
_
~eroaa problem IS b~· . over to the ~'ar,·th? ·v.:o~ld
because Of'tbe improvement . in IJlI' 8twlIe4,by tile. ,:"orld orcam' : w'the UN sa-~~ ,1Dd~vld'
tbe field of"'medical tlCience and ~ ~o. find 'a I!~, ~, !!,al. family ahould taJraj It In~o
th lIminUton'6fllangerous dis'. t!oD,for·th1a proJllem, 1lIf:~......
r'derlltlllmi ~\- ~r thetr
e e
, . h8&,aUigned,'1ts e"""r:ti to:1IUl1{e,.' OODb'IbutiDn to. the pIl)IPerity of
,ea~i' UN ~fiiIdlI ibat many' full. jn1'61tillatlon'~,tbIi probT' ,ttie,Hltare . world; . U,N specifi'
chi1d~~D &>-Wuidd 1ell.Hllt ,.tlle' k!Ja!ll' ~coaatt_
.c:aJ1J: cautJOna; the ~plng·co'·
.
hick f
..er
The report prepared: by' some uhtiies to'relillse-'thejr. 'respon· : , ,
'
'past due to t, e a 0 p r o , '
,
slbillt(es..·'· '
...... ':NaItiDilal.~ 6iore . Pa.a1ltunlatan Square, Opposite Ministry
-DA;'~"~:~
Jt-,IIl(JI~
(Continued' on page 4).
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"One daF I ..sa ColD( somewhere! and there ..as a smaU str·
anel. Itadlec!l . . much as- be Cfiuld eam of very clear water among
and, looked! 'up' tbe> !I!et.onarieS the farms. There was a trea
but unronllll8lety'he did not suc' beside the stream, aDd' a bush
ceed in tintl1ng oIlt tile· meal1Ulg· of pumpkin' had grown Up' on.
of the wol'ClSl lie bee",me. vB!y tho" tree and it had some squa'·
disappoin~ ani!. he dechfud th·
shes. Under tbe tree there. 'was a
at be coutd not> boalit ltJtY mlll'e- ,goat nibblinll on the grass. Sud·
in front of people 'about .his- )<no" denly a wind started blowing I~
wledge and undi!rs'llDdlng.· lie oDgly, A pumpkin was cut off
feel1
tired d. h
an<\ wheD it touched tbe bran· .
was
ng' 10
an,ex aus'
ted frelm'so tIluch of study. 1Iin· ebes and leaves of the tree .it .
the
ally. he eame-'to the 'Mullah an!!' sounded "Sharras'·. When
asked hIin, ''Please" tell me what squash came down accidentally it
is th meaniilg of the words. r hit the back of the goat and it
u
stud,ied a lot but I could not un' sounded "Dab and the same
derstand the meiniing of your -.thoment'the goat crjed'''Baah''.''
When the wise man heard the
question." The MUllah was very
pl-Qud of his question" and' told" explanation from the Mullah he
laughed a lot and became happy
him that heoshould'not'lirgue-viith
people any more. The' Mullah and accepted that he was·really a
Mullah.
I st~r~d to· teU 'the' meaning':
BY: HASSM' NASBR1 .

A one-man sbow of th8 works haa bid one'man showa In SalOtll· mat~ bdPliigJ~1 m 1
'of Riftas4 Lee Is. now Open to' ka aod..At1lenl. :In i971 Lee bad
'
Ule public at the Americarr Cen- a one-man show at th~ Fentana p,ainting
'!las
grown,
IM!ih!Dlng
wltb some courses' al!JIfl'el u~ \ .
tfr f rQm April 16 through 30.
Gallery in Philadelphia. which graduates level'fftl\! continuing 'at.
The(~,' executeq in
the currently represents him. While tbe Brooklyn' Museum Art'School
«lell"'e .ted!Dlqoe, combine paint his works are being exblbite4 in ami the· Iitltitute N'atipnlij d2
with actual materials s.uch as Kabul, similar works wlU be ex' Belles Artes in Mexico. After teo
as' stones, wood caNlngs, plants, hibited in a one mm show at ibe ~ebing in. tbe United States and
and fabrrc's.
Int~m,ational' 'M;'?fteta<y Fund. Greece, 'he Is cUrrently a teacber
. Lee has been painting iD Af· Building In Wasblngton, p.C.
, and ARsistant SU'lerintendent al
llhanistan fnr tbe past five ytllrs.
Lee was 'bom In .New York, the Americiln Inte"rnat(onal School
He bas previously painted in New City in 19'33.:His acadelirlc train· of Kabul'
York, Mexico and Greece' and . iDg prepared. him' for teaching
..
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the wake of the 011 crisis'was tho
Tb!- (Bildl[u d(:r'rance' in r its
af Ft'awoe"NOulet '6\!' rneif' wIth '·Iatest qlill'1'tetW'fe».~
orr in~b'
a ·t'tli8~itefitft!·Off1\l,dI'ilJ tl!i 2;1'llllI i1'~ ildiJ\'fed' o(jt·rtt~ ~ ,'renCD
mll1Ion francs (3,600 to 4000 illul frliJ\c blld &l!ell d~prt\'Cl!Iaf~ by
noll: ddlllii'a1 rdt"l9'71 ' IlS,la'wIti)le. 28'.6'to i~''pi!r'l!l\nf'alfBll1s£ !be
BItt if Iss~ nf6lIth's treY/d' Is currencies of West 'Germani'; file
JiI~~, e.oel '~iJ'I\l'Ot' iiIl$r N~t/furJliJjd~"Ai'!rll '1!e1giC.m' over
fw!theI'ciJiI~IiI~t,".tHir' 19't'l th'e past fiVe tl!bts,
d~'WdIDaJIle''fiwYt'~ 16,M
'I'Ills glv6' Fte'ilc!i' e~'dI'tenr a
. DiJIlioJi ~d (3,000 "uumoit dQ.I· considerable advantage,jD trade
ll1rs~. • "
With" tll'e th\-ee co'unttiE!s'- wlrlcb .
' GiSCird D ESl!1IilIlI sSid Tues· account for ovet"sij"peT ~t1t (if
dllY Oiat'fll~'-e4JH peYfcWt'liitite .Franc'e's foreil(n.tl'ade-.1Id this
cotlId'be'im¢'billl'd still further: has been furtller'strengt'belle'd by
and tJi/lt tlIeti!-w'ils a flilr' .p\l!lSi· the f'loatmg· oObe FreJf~h tTaIfc
llllitf ol'~o'tft1g'eq~ullirjU\tl in last J8:nua"ty.
'
'
tbe country's foreill'/i.tYa'clI!'by'"tll'e
SinCe oiid·january the fttlll,(:
erid'o('nei/t''Yeat:
.'
' . lias lost atuither- se~en il'er cc!ht
He thUs tClIlIi-"l/ d'I!iI.rl!"·fflO'fe against tbe' Deiitlfclle marie and
o/ltilnist:ic vieW'Of ~ ptos~~s tll'e' cu'!"'B'tlCles' tHat teDl1.io· ,UiIk·
tJ'i~ f&E! ~efls 'Of tli~ e~b' ca' W1~ ~ tn' th'e' u~illlke'.
.
mle p11tn1Uri~~ ,CiIiilllll'dlihi; 'VIlilJ 'However, at' the sailfe t1D:le
slll'ii',in 'iI';I"tifibtt;PteP/d~d' at' tBi! tile de~~l!jatlo'ft' ot tbe f!6litit1g
request of''PI'linijel' l!Ii!i'i'e' 'M8s' .'franc mellns tliat il'tl~orts be'C6met· tltjjf"e~lljlltitttn".iIIi'g1jt 'J\~5t nie dea·ter, 'Tile BlU\\tl1e de ·Ff·
be .attallle'd' befMe' tbEi"~nil \, of ante sttes~e'd 'in ,its report· that
19'10.
this was a "f~'cfor for ·tMlhtIon."

' . ' ,"

N

On~",,~ MIlle Ha~ .
1IMIil. Mtllr
ruddJn>',...... a
a faw min~thl!1' lIIftCl!Il a dl!l'
cussI_ M1 firq I tIm....me man'
askecLohhm ~ liIB1\y'~ questions.
The mull... ~P!!'d'i!lOme llut
he did t1IIl ~1lSt8lld .. few. Th.
eD .tJIlIl wtII!' man ·ailket1 Nte Mltl-'
lah if he ~d lIJ11.~ns wmch
1)e ·woulilU_. 80 tile'Mullllh
asked·:t W)se' mll'n;' "Wliat IS
the meanilJgJ'o~ tilese wDrds:
"Sharras,' Dllb' Biaab'"!"._
,
The .1Dlrn' tltouglit"so' much
but he conUi· not, remember the
meaning of'1hese"wore'is. The wiSe
num I1l!ked the MtIlfab. to give
him titlle to' study and revie,\'
his bO'oks so tliat later on he
could r. answer his questltin, The
Mullab gave him' tw.o nigbts in
order to study ami' find out the
, answer. !he wiSe man W~Dt home

tee exc:hllDCe sntem
IHI... devall1~ quckly when

itimtga,Ii~~J¥.'itdp,~¥es"

of!;& PeT

I

mi' show 0

tbe faatest IHlve

t
III

. 1lr Petitua"Y
Thll d~ Jambourlat today dis.
~ the' IHI~
cusses popUlarisalion of function. . . '-11II. trade
. -good ~ l.... mO:
'lbe PeDSIOIl Department ha allileracy In an.editorlaJ.lt notes
~'l8I$ ~ih ndf· :tfir trte sharp rille In
allopled new administrative tbat a large'number of our citze- Ii)o' t IMtlnIlIIIllClo 'tIIe;-tftl.de 6- ·oil p .
and proc:edaral melPlJres to ns have not been fortunate enou· , . . fClr !hfiIL
W.
Impcittt at 19,1i2Il .~ fteliminate the dlftlcaltlea wid. gb to bave been In schoo). Bul wee1l'.
' •
... (~ m1IIilIjf,~ -Ill 1ifloW·
~ rp jDcrelIa'!ja ~~ • • • '
~ .1ItO'.
cb the reUnd oUIeIaIs faeed nevertheless, lhey play theIr role
in the past. '
in national life, and are eilber
deficit. from .1';S~"~1IIOD: ~.
SA per De,fIt
•. d
To begin wttb, Ute OqIariment engaged in farming or other con. f
(300 mOl!9"~) iii .. ~ ·. .-Feb1'uarJ.
has been' ~ ~ in a slructive work..
.
F~. to
JiifDIOii (m '",' "
to lhe·)ltl'J
etf
way that mach has been sa.
The na~ioDal literacy prograoi. milJl\'lrl"l!
,~'Ih ~ a '1'8,' Fteildt'
,n..;~,
de'
ved in operatlcmal eoiJts. The me. of Afghanis,tan is drawn up to ult describeil.by Finance Minis·
flcit for the. first quarter was
record' keeplq .and aceoant- serve the needs of sueb people. t~i' V~)\;cil"t D'MII.lbg as 'M:u:-~ldlRfJl"'\i\!.''\f,!f!/l\l>'IlIilJJO~
IJig system alsci allow timely Whether literaCY courses are ofte· "Mlt1ll!"''c!lIto~."·,,
7f!1i1NM1-'(JtWt': ~r~'¥Jifflt611'''d6ired in the villages or indusli'iil1
This was because the oil p/i~/ ~iiit1~'~~\&II/utJ~ ''560
dlspeDSinI' of allowance&.
To further helP Ute retired of- and services organisation the ail'n in.cre:lses announce.1! at tne be- million francs (1ll'o oilmon dot·
ft"!aJ.s charging interest on shOUld be.a doubJ't\ one: .ma1vJlg ginlng. of tbe year by t~e produ- lars), '!f8IJ. not ,significantly aff'
advance salaries drawn ,by' them literate, and more Mov/led· cer cOlsjitfl~~_~e'll' jl\eit' '!!'1I e~feWttiy' ~ i"iJr&se '0.: oti nt!·
officials Is 3lso dropped. TJiIs gable andskillfull in' th'elr prof· impact In M.arc,b. adding ~,5RO ces from Jan. 1 . .
miJllon" t?-aft~' (-till,1I Ih~l\' dol;!' , ObgerVf!FS' here. nll\l!1d that Frinterest: although' not large ession..
pinched the budget· of the ' Crafts and profes~ions are'su' ars) ~o #attel!1"Ini]fort' hill.
'anee'.r fritre, 'Posltf6'l! 'iYa~ tllus
retired, orncIsIa.
developed today Ihal in~tiition"
ThanRlfJlfO~~p~lPui\'Jci*jiiltt! .. I i'AAt'4uiM aslitMtt ·W iJlitiative
The period of repayment
!>f' apprenti~eship w,d practic~.wo~k whfc)\lll\ -1-?ret1 'iltmiOw.. C'liliOlit' feWt~dJJ"ogOViMlfnelft' ~/j)s
advance salarIes' Is also len~. alone,. Wltbout tbe benefIt of gUi. 3,~I~nllon 'l1ll1f!lfs} mwe~. 14\2< an1ll'the~~Mn: pl~!I' com·
tht)ned In the PlISt .lin , offici.' I dance and learni\'8,from til\! book per tl!!i\f'ill> ~~ "@b~ I!J .'IttflJIJ&IIFiTbeil' Inttla fQfecl/St'ln
al who 'dreW a year's salary Wlll n'ol suffice. T~~'p\ipei e:xpreS:'
.. C' ... -- - . . . . . . . -,
•
.. •
•
.." . ,
.,
• • ....
. , ....,
l . . ,.
.
"
'.
'lit advance had 'tD . 'pay It ses Ihe hope thai tne,nat;on'al hi·
Watergat~£.,
back 'Witlrln that same year eraey programin'e is im'pleill'enieCi
'
·that la the pensioner Iiad n~ in due time, and all ils ,obJectives
M;;4--LjD 'rtlltta'
T.L. . , ,~4-4:r... ~V
'bl" I!'lji'W 'oWn'
°
Income wbatsoever
daring are achieved.
. "
·.lW[I~ ~. . C
1)e3R.Si ~lilIllOI:I.~ u ,'t' a~,""Un, l,u-U lOB
the year. From now ciD the
NEW YORK, April'18, (.Reuter).....: call 'wao .... ~.. be(<!ertain}t1'CXlnltl . ,'out' of·hiS··rili\\i~."
."
an:ci, hll'd teSill\eil tIi'~ thei iiiiii'
Installments will be collect,HEYWAD:
Former ,Attol'ney. Genua} John not recall-Itrevell dIoUSh'he 11ac1
A~kea IiIRliit '/t'~l!rie~ of'.. tel... h&d··.. fatlillt'-ltdn \'clliti61ls1ll11]".
, ,ed, C!ver .a longer period' ao
Mitebell awl,hi& oullCe&Slll'., J\if:h. once told a, frii!tia<Wtle'1~sked' abo plloli~ t'1illS" tliii\ltj" by"OOliJj ,'to .' Mitc"ell also testified' tlI'a!' lie
The Natlonlil AWBI!ti Parryhils ard·.Klelndiena~,,, .TBeach:;l aliteR> out Dean- in· sather matter, "If then SEC' ~ad hUdl William di'd n6t'i:dli~ld~t a ltletiiil'he' Fe\tbat .the off:'ctal will have a
'Certain amount . of Income once· agaiii demanded tlia~ l"ak'. ked,t1Ie't~tiDIoaY and crediliiHty John De~·sajcl it; I wonldll't'dIs- Casey aII~l~ lit ·tlle· reqtte~t ceived-aPti8l-i!nfJY' 'WfIUew, bi'
· despite havinl" baWn his ye- istan releaSe the x-arty'S 5000 of key Watergate-· fillare" JlIbD pute ·it."
(if MltClie'ft; tile' flltmef Atllll'i1l;y' Vesco to' Pre-sldent NIX5J\'s' alii·
ar's, salary in aclvaD~e:
leaders and members whO 6ave . Dean in 'ali/eff~ to prbve" Mjt·
Gilnet61 :Utid .. ''TIr'i!' mdlll' ti<itt- er brother, Do'itliHJ: wlf6Se' san
The rednctlon and ellmlaatlon . remained in prison for lIie last ebell 'had f1ot.. tried tOn tllillper
MitcbeU/'who e~rYel'~ 'r.u!flday productivl!"t4jb'g'tliaf~cdiJtil' ;bltfl- . wOrks for Ve~(:l)lLa tlit;;a't' eiten
of red tape hll8 now made· It several months without any ch'ar' )'Iitll"a gt'anll'jCy'invealfllatiofll,l wound up two and one·balf days pen wa9 fOi" me' to' c.alft·.;Jdhn though tll'e metn'o'<waffi!ll' t1flit
PDSSlble for the retired oWe.:. ges, 'and withoul maio
Mitchell, wiDdiilg up- exteMive of te~illlo~ ip 'b;ls o~n detence, Dean."
•. the, 2n-o-.oM' 'cfollMr cilDl)Jtigll
Ia1 to draw his salary at the'
NAP 'leaders have slated as c"D5S'tllllamioatioD hi ·bIS CCJOMli- "told the coUft hI!' co'uld no! be'
coti'ttibutioll 'woitfd
diSl!lo~
prescrlbe'd tlnie, withoiit ft- propagandistic,., 'and deceptive raey trial, said. be' could' llGt ;1l\!..., lieve Dean's. testimoDy. HI coUld
Delill' Willi, ddt\! a clOSe .ptate!ie unless the SEC, probe wa~ stopp·
pealed visits to th'e icettie..: the statement by Ihe Paklslani lieve the wordS comhlg from not, beli!i~~ ~1I«t' woreis 1.roming of the' fotmlit' AUllrlfey- General' ed. ,". ,:
•. _. .
. ment Bureau.
·authorities that from May 15 'JolurDe8lt's'inoIitir as'the'Ifo#lIft!r
_. .
. ...
. , .. ' ' ....
Another impOrtant unlf'ertalWig the P'akisiani arniy in Balucb'es.· White Hotise lawyer te!stii'ied ag·
,
. of tbe PeDSIon Department, tan will be only involved in' roaa alnSt hUnt .
, . J'l!lb'
In
'whicb lias It marked bearlbg building and development' wOrK, . HE! allO' attacKed:' .Deau's use'
'
'
.
operatlol),
MANILA, . April 18. (AFP).- tence.
I
Defreeze
to
be "Cjn·
on Its future
.
b and .·and the prisoners apart from tIi. fulnesil'to ,him m' g'ovei1nnellt, Airsh~rift
euthqli.A"~~U idLI'la
.
que"
'the mIs nbelieved
ho
II""
If
sa*israc t!on of the pe pie It ose. charged with grave Ciitii~s, claiming. tbat to' phon!! John
-..
....iW
'
•
w ca s ...rose
· serves is 'that it Is trylnl to will' be release~:
' Delm was. the most'Jion"'roduc- 'and, eublilbait
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PresUknt outlines Afghani.", Bland on Pah:tlUtiBtan

(CantiDaed from PII&e 1)
A: 'I'hls Is for us to determine. ~ it ClOII<len\I JOUI' Wlalenll "'111 tbII question because •
Iy th.1 between Afghanistan and
and to clrcumstances.
reladoaa. Ju for lis beariJII \110II . COUIItq IIaat III ~ _ an IsPakistan no other problem exists
Q: Afghanistan conslcW'a Ihe N. rel.tiaaI between UI and you, lamic CllIlIDlrJ DOl ooIT In the
excepi that of the. p.shtunistan llonal Awami Party of special slg· I did DOl unde\'8land. bul _ . • relion bat a'D over tbe world, how
issue. If ~ solution based upon nlficanQ! whlJe Ihere eXist olher peaceIn"rina cowitty we wanl pea- WD It be tIIat Ita Conslltutl.on may
be tIlIIIIetbIDI contrary to Islam
reality la found for ilthen., as' I . part;les In Pakistan which work ce 81Id~'1nthe world.
J:lue stated ~ and again and fC?r Pashtun· ~d Balu~ InleQ: Wbat ,1a the OplnJoD of yOur lind Jal_I-

_

Q: Do you consider Pakistan a

threat to Afghanistan's securlty?
A: This depends· upon Pakis.
tan's altitude.
Q: Has Pakistan. ever had gre.
ater enmily towards Afghahlstan
and sometimes less or what?
A: Unfortunately the attitude
of Ihe governmeDts and rulers
· of PaRlstan has never been cor.'
dial and frie.ndly.
Q: The recerit visit of an Ind,
ian . military missioD to. Afghanistan created feelings of susPicion
iD' Pakistan and .orne papers even commented upon and report·
ed about military eo,operatioD I!et.'
ween Afghaolslan and Pldia. Do
you wish to, commeDt on th,is mat·
ter?
.
A: I do DOl give this'right to
anyone to ask us any such ques·
1ion. This concerns the people of
Mgbanlstan themselves. to recei·
ve a mission from an,y COUDtry
at any time w.e may want and to
send our mission to aDy place .wh·
en we may desire.
Q: Is any
mllltary accord
intendo.-l!
A: Thi. sublect conrerns only
OUT<plvps and does not concern
anvnne pl.e.
.
Q: A1ghanistan has maintained
a. policy of Deutrillity for more
than a century. ~Q·t you. think
that military cooperation with an·'
other country may change Afgha·
nistan's 'standlng and Its posltioD? .
A: i am surprised that the reo
presentative of the paper of a
. '. country that has heen in mI~tary
. pacts ;sInce its establishment and
· ~p to the present. 'asks us' this
q!1e StlOD. Mghanislan's proclaim· ed policy Is quite lucid and'clear
and we shalJ continue to main·
lain this policy.
_
Q': In an Interv,jew \\,Ith 'the co'
rrespondent of Le Monde you
had said that if the situation In
Baluchistan and the .Frontier did
not deteriorate further then you
will not resort to military intervention. Kindly- exp!aln 'the deg·
ree of deterioration which would
demand such intervention?
A: Wha!evor the Le Monde correspondeDt has written CODcerns
Le Monde and what I can say
is tliat .Afghanistan cannot re·
main' Indifleren' and disinterested as regards UDI'!!st of Pasbtun
and Baluch brothers and this
matter has heen communicated to
your rulers many limes.
Q: You have said that you could·
not remaiD Impartial and disinterested; may J' ask to what extent?

Provincial Press
.

A: Peoples and 'parties ende.vou·
ring to se.rve their Dation.. who·
ever they ljIight be. and wherever
tbey may He. we have respect for
them. The Awaml Party are our
brothers and these are persons
who are struggling for their na.
tional objectives .and. therefore
we. and others, respect them.
.'.
Q: The positiop .of the NAP
co"l.ceming Pashtunislan is auto'
npmy; do you alfree. with this?
A:' I have said Jir:evlously lhal
the problem Qnile Pashtuns and
the Baluch concerns themselves
and you should put this' question
to them. The tiest way for the
leaders of Pakistan -is to seek a
solution' of the .problem through
talks. at)d agreement· with the
Pash,tun and Balucli leaders aod
not that the Pashtun and Baluch
leaders should be elimnated tho
rough oppression and violence.
Q: Does Afghsnistan reco!l'tise
NAP as the reol'representalives?
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FARlAB:
Wild aDimals in ail partl;' of
the world are used as financial
source, and 'every ye~r hunters
shoot certain animals· whose sk·
ins are being soid in and around'.
the country. On the, other hand.
hunters from other countries are
attracted to visit forests· wliere
these animals exist.
This also ·contributes to the
improvement <if financial sour'
ces of th~ particular country. for
these tourists who come merely
to see wild' life In a country have
to spend a good amount of money
and contribute to the .national
economy. This Is stated in an
editorial published in the daily
Fariab.
'The editorial savs that most
of the countries which enjoy having fores~ where wild animals
roam artlange for their increase
hy conlrolJing the :shooting ·of tho
ese animals aDd providing a good
plan for reproduction facilities.
In forming ~heir plans, th~se
countries .use . scientific methods.
and try to avoid animal diseases
It is'worth noting that recenUv
the responsible authorities took
notice of the matter arid prev. entel! the .shootlng of deers hy
,motor vehicles and. motorcycles.
in country by toe auth~ta.
towards· protecting wild an,imals
in t.he country by ,the authorita·
tive. sources, and it is a hope for
further' useful 'measures to be taken' in the future.
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,A simllsr illuation -exists In the
Slo'olak" Socialist· Republjc. .
~e, clear, debtltlon 'of ' respon.
sib1lllfes ill !be' Principles.of .4dult
Educaliarn. :lna:easea. the level of
dlr.eciion of extramural educalion
aDd creates jMEitive prereqojBites.
for promoting 'mordlnalion and·
cooperatiotJ. especially. as -regards
uniform ideblogiesl woli<, armJug
individual' organlzalioos and ins-·
titutjons.
\:.
... '
.
The rapid development of mass
eommuniottion media, especiallY
lelevisori.. has an increasing ,role
to ,play il1l'~deYelopment of'. ad·
ult edu£tllion..The educational funrliOlliof Jbese .media ja growing
and gradually beconKag. one· of
lis, main md JIlroSpe«:tive func,
tioos.
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Today !,he Mieftlve is' to use
all po..lltllltles.of mutual- eorich·
men t .be1ween the syalem 'Of. edult
edUcation 'aDd ·!hl!''I)'alem of mass
comlllunlealol1' media, to ltring
. about tbe most effective ·fm'tns of
coopeNllion,· and- .....eroonllectioo.
while- paying due l'ellard to the
specific fealtires of aditIt. 'educa.
tion on the
hand" lind mass
commimicalon media on th~ olber.
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Th~ CzechoelovllltSodallst Repu'
blic ·bas a ull'lfled ~neat~onal 51S·
• te1D consist'ing~tif edncaliorr ltiven
in schools. ett1ef'Prises and iJl.. ex·
tramural farms.
Adult,edlll!al'on 4.·f~ P/Ulple.,of
all professions, social and age gr.
oups. Its purpose Is .to mould people, who III'e ciewloped In. every
respect, to.make aCCt!ssible the la·
test achievements.of science, tech·
nolo,kY and cuilttre to the broadest
" masses. The objective Is to· ensure
a rich life of
In sOdaIJst IlOdety, 10 ~nable him fully to realize
his life pdtentialities. aDd take "
very ,active part in the deyelopme·
nt of his socialist' homeland.
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E1i~lIdion, and exporting gas billl
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C:OW'~l!lJlI_ ......1' .............aitl
pnsl.me......... :u>
e' W.,0.
~,."ran~ts prodaci-:
I S '0
an e 'torial;n
ll1he.,U~
be act the effects of.. tf2e,~t-pr. prBblem8 In JilaIn~ln\qg ,the rid Ba.nlI; a¥ ,~glonal lnItitu\GD~~t met I tbe, eiltII'e todil,y's issile of the daily Jamh· a g.lner. The' -!\rab oU cltPlonl- ' lee changes now de~d < upon flow of essEIIlla1 Im~ . a ti0UB; Invest .in fer."tIllIer pro'
. aoNi.. of the- e.eanb7, '.
. ourlat. 1~r~l,ng to reports pub· 8fY h.. In ~et.A' .. te!J''fIlnkieJ, !11~ ,.d.-abllid .om the sIIiBtJ w6t9d'l'i!lcte'~ should ductlon 'and ,aw material de:veXodQ /Ie & reIlllt lelf aM. popall lis~d tuis ~w,,",k. tbe petrol.earn. itB. eecnidiilYf~e
Giiiiwit \ United States. A
Successful, b!VlallDched l.tGJ~ tbem' lopment; and help the develop.
,at!Da- ~ ..... l!IaJIer ·11II1 prospe~ng department has cu\ In the world fo ,Be
1 yeaJl!I . cO!JlP!"eqensive ef.(9.r' wjU.!Je at- lI!lth the,,~Juqca1l aDd . finan- inll countries to develop their
rch88"~ I\OWU pf tbe ,Jieople, d0"':'l'lts
overhead and. admIriIs- tj1am it':
'
_
':\lelit. mOItUlii,....bIJ
lInlted cial asaIftalj.ce ;necqaary to:lnc- Inqlgenous J"I!IIouree",of eneJIlJi.
ratjve
. the eou.ntry imporla some e1- t
. eJtPendltures by 5Q 'per Year. ThIs ,
'less -States, with Ita revltallzed cur- . rease !belt food' prOduction, and
The wDrld ~ces a' crlsla 'Com_
PtY•..tbOlU8Dtl toIII of 811Pr cent tlUs..Year.. i'!>e PaPer notes,.' '~ncf'en'
' ,>:, .
• 0'"
N>npv, -d a.pqaa1bl~;:bene-' to-aeve1aft·altem:,·-~.~~- of parable In.$tale to t""- pf .he
a yelll'. and the importa, ~ Iha$ If Jbe.a'olaila"",,,ft$QUrtJ!sJoDl ";:'USA'"
, iNitf"!I!' letli,fJ:o;;;' f;~J;;flthe.rrecent M r -rises ft)ergy-.~-~" " "'" j~~""
19l1Os"and the laie 19~"~ne
,1itUl r18ID&'.
t~,t;QIJnfIlI.~,~·most judi· I 'm! ·~ctlodS!im~..~'~ ,Is not prepared to provide lea: I'm ·thtl-J sbort 'zun"th.e J role 'Df which TeqUIreS a major respon'DIe soadn~ ..rices of supr on cmusly and economIcally, we will ,Arabs than otb.er Ip.a~ dlM'BIrIpi,
"
t~~. Is l'Id,l_niiable..,,1It se. if liisaster .is~to_be. aVoided.
. ,.&be, ~ martri farther co- be aIlIe- to.effed a respectable '6di~~", J1ave' , anil \ ,ult iii 1lo'be.lsOpnd.tdlat the' U.n- ~as , t!te.im~l<;.age, .atandlng, In the oext seve~ moptha, t)le
mpounda•. the d1u:tc;wties. Sli. rate of.due!~_t... H. ~er. 'its'-~ilbiilyllhbtl:iihhbve&'1 reIa- rlt~"State8j"~' .'st- tiBd ··eomma1ut 'of resources nations of .the world· will·be.
pr importa now elalm a Sll- we lose p~rt I>~ these. resourcP° lively to tha~ of Its. c<S~P'e\'t Jl'8ke' iWcthe-· g"lIb_mc 'ff- which allow it to help virtually partlcjpating
In a
number
..hllda1 pari of tbe fo~ unn':Oduct,veIY.· l/te,eoooomy will ors. It hu· iisI).. e'!l'h~ . more ~del' 'lID:d: Ini tlteo'pqvehlJcJr,a I of any devel!>plbg cOuntry absorb of international negotliltiollS'
eurrency eamlngs.
COl)tlIl)le rtolsuffel' a1lnll1aise.
from Its 'EXPO~. ti'&aw/e .. "Of a l'aggravated hudshipHaiU:LtdIaru.. the short;.run 1mJ;laet"1 Pf_pace that -provide. a ·aerlerr'ottljll1Uns ..
In the face af these realities so..
rise In their prices, ~4 beca~ "PtiGD'In·,d1e0'lJOClC'lllt"u_tmea Increases'irl teturii'ffiit' 'Bound' for "the crafting of a new global
me far. .re'arbln~ and BDbstaThe paPer also" publishillg "an of ijJe,s~'infit&r.e.co.llomy "which contain n:zuelW!o6tihellwo. meastites by. the ~len.t_llo. effo!,'t tha,t must, in~Ulie' sub!!ntin'measures were retluir- article by Nadel' Jalali'~1n whic!t It expects to receive as Invest!- l,rl.d's 'Population, l"-w.II:hi~1se verilment.:~~'~U!IIDl'slitdtor,t tant~al 'new. hl!ip' In: ae1(l!ra1
. ed tor' boostlnr produetion at he discusses the .dis);rlbulion of ,ments a qI8PJ,'!!w.rtionlit,el;y 1,aJt :'the'j~, ~cla'geiy ,,8coIli- t~ ,\~P.;bJUtieS , "l"}:tbe.. effec.. .I' ;far~tq~:those .J .poor aJUntries .
~
199 apartments to ,deserving ho· ge.lsitJre.tlf ~t!'''i.l.flQreIP 1 entail Je.whallg 1.:mO:I~C fi#Jy e 10~ed'1Qjijl ,,if tqey. )Vhlch are 'most. grievoualy in- .
Foremost amone these . . . of':' meless officials.
exchange reserves built up by J.. predomiri~ bold1J"11IDClf~ lip; ·part '~' . .a '~EP rapge.,pac- ,jw:ed.' '.
.'
.
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,Manued.fugh"',aIi.-uz':J2oand dllctlng e><perjments. 8 houni. Me- t!imtnlt·~ 'heM abruptly .were "g4t'wberi in the dark. Mlarller
,So:ll,D 1:lilwere<l:.......4h~,in JIbe , o!lI'Cal m~ ~ .~4 out J,>ereelved asJoads on the yestibu. eos~onilut Nikolai 1I.ultamImikov
Soviet. UWan.in:,lll:'l:5; fUr ~Of..J!nd .twlce a dIlY- When embar)<ing the tar-8PP8-';'a!'!s and .the lo.ng :Jer- and some of}he ,Am.etilputtltas.
The au~rltles in .charge. of
eight dayS','I'eSpetl1Iive!y. .'Im.eir . spaceship, during the first 'two fo"!'It1Ire'ofsharp.movemenls.ca· .tronauts llad.al~ .tIbseJ:Yed.nlbe
also neCessary for the eoiml.
-q to beCome, seU.aaffW~t 'In' distributing 'lbese aparlritents in .maln missions';were t.be ,·o.-erall and lasa<two loops lind during de' . used' a 'COtidIt!qn resembling. sca. s'"!1e phenomenoo. .
,
. suear, production the -potent- Ihe last 10 'years failed\ tOftdisch. cJtedIlUP\Of itew.laDd imp........ on seent the cosmonauts wore tbelr sickness: A1I"this .fWIY ,disappThe an~1ysis ,of .-nYsiliJogical .
ial 'for whieh no doubt also lIfge .their chilies efficiency . and beard<....slems; of be I
nthe spacesuits.,,: I :
._. .
~e'ared after ceasjng the".Iilo'o(em· tn,fonnation regis~r~d, duriPal,thc ,
is. ' .
.
,hOnestly..".
. sPectrogr:aphy-of.'dmlividual ';$ec'
Al~hough the flight .programme "entS.
flIghtS by..lelem,etr)c IsY1Ile.\DfIljCItd
. 'To plan these ~baequen~. mea.The neweovder 'of, 'Afghanisian .li~s o,fltthe :ea~th's ·,.snrf':ce,... .and "and th,; wor~ln~ day Of ~~e crews
not d~tect 'anything ,disturblrig ",
surest a bleh powerecJ' eomin- wlitch aitaches the greatest '.im· ,the!stal!1sphere,cadd,~bl\illwdyrlo f 'of b.9~/'spa~s were"t1gbt pa·
''l'be':So~ 13"'crew had no aboutl/Je cosmonau\S'.,.;healtli:ttIn· .
itteel" co. . . . .~ 'Of rgareaen" pOrllUlte, to the,adxilinlslralion of ",the Impact oflap*ce-llllht'~rs ckecr,'tbe"'IUI~esstGnal',lsYclJ' sen~atlons of a rnsh 'of .~Iood' 10 t~ post·flig!Jt period;'the~eondltl'
'.tatlves of the MlnJatrles ' tif j~; honestY, and!liDcorruplibi. on_stbclily l8adJhla capaeity'!for:' ologi~' 'lIlld 'PIIY!iIa~llfiCMss 'for the .he.~d or chest, hUI when per. t!On 'of ,th~ a;ews ,was, guile ~i's.
Agrleulture and llrintlon. lity. had 'retrieved some Of",'the ..,.;oli<. ,1 I"
, •
the-msmonaut!-~.bem-;tl<>pe .' fonning·'sharp !Dovemeri,ts they factory, allhoullh 'he SOl'U% 13
MInes aud Industiies,.. PIann· apartments from .'undesemng
. The'vofttmeJOil"medii!al "stiil1jes suttessfttHr IWitIt..tJJe.pregrenllo,e. also ~leneed a condllion reo crew had soine difficulties ;n,wa'
Ing and Finance Is·now·· at persons.
.
on t~/sbJps waSrilJDited' beeaose "Th~reta,lned,Ji;gli4ffleienc:y"and semb~'sea alcltness.
!king.
I .
woli<:
.
. The 199 . aparlments reC!ently of the' sbort'duralioit of"lIll!
i. !rlg~ 'emotioda'll;1oiDil!ily". on "the
'The tm»le,asant 'sellSations duro
Thus. the medical·stwijea;,.dur- .
No dOllbt tbe. 8qtJIaD. Bupr disll'ibuted all go to 'desenring ghts. Doctors. lICl!limtilali!ti "11 data whole;:thronghout1~ ·Illgltts.
inL,t~ ~ few:'dflYs of. stay hi log the. flights 1>( Soyuz' 12 and
Mill-will IIOt be able to prov" persons. .
on the main symptoms that..nse
.•
. ,';
'. .
a Stale' of weightlessness. were SOYUZ'13 n~'on1y confi.rm.e4 the .
A special mission .has aaeert. -i.n:, sp 8!le!Deq...,ij,lJr,wlJ.,tbe"f!J;st few
Howey!". a Da~ber'Ofv.'spiecifIC not· un8XPl!ct'ed.,They' ha_d been' mQin laws gcj"ernjng the c:h8nge•.
Ide ali sugar requirements of
o~tlt~~OU:::'Is.B~~6I~= ained -that no 'one who already days.,of. ruij1t~,,¥.J.~r. i!erlod setlSatlon;r w~e"~ IIby the observe\l a' number of Soviet in physiological performabce duo .
....bas.a'd~g plaee,of his own. . of adaptatipo .,to, <tV~~ess cosmonauts. 'I'bmI,' ,_ben of and Am.erIesn spacemen and ring"the fliihts of simIJAr 'dura'
, feeds the plan, oBly fOr some or. of ·h,is..spouseia" will -t· an
",
• .
.. 1bo-liolJ1ll' 1? ~w~~ a,l;\1sP of '1herefore the. recommendation lion ·bu.t also revealed neW symp.
to da- U the pln.t. 1s.1Iept
.'
.. ~
,Is lb~. •1DJPSI, )P'ro'!lll'l,!~•.1,t ,was ,blood .•r?:. "_'~'d..l .. ~"es·t. a p - '
'
,.
~r- iD tWo '....... "' can apartment In Nader' Shah Malna. .~ ImpPJ1l1Pt.Jto ,~SlI ~Ile".,eff·
~""" - .
• '''''iI' 'b"
was to" make no sharp. moveme- toms In lhe initial period of adap'
,.
-"'-'
•
t;iency' of some jmprov"J,,;P~v-' ,p~tlY"fAue to.rlffl:' ~ Io!i "II' nts dUring-the first1\ays of flight. tatlon'io·w~ight1ess.ni!aB., ~ new
~e as'much .. '...._,10'
SInce the state.can ooly build entcive me,sn~,!gr,iYJ~1r1 ~s~' In ,Ol!l~oi.'blQQli ill' a..st,a/jl.bf w,¢'gh t. The flight programme·:.was also Info~ation Will help . better. un·
To~ooat tbe ,..-Aae&lon 'of'lIe- a limited number~of beusiJIg ..un· ·,sllac:e.J}I~~,of\IRRlIl\J; tdJ,il'atlop. .,.,~~lj!l.(J!l,!f~I;'6t~'7~.'ho"rsma4e.. ef\We!i w.heneller ; .possible dersland the mechaois~ "of the
..."its every year It is bigbly Impor.:t.!'e"i!'9'~Jle.¥ qf 1~ .. j,tppJeaS~nt ,for t¥Slp~r~d. ,
.
change of physlologjcal _.futrt:tions
eta to 400,000 at least two or tant that only th" mO,S! deserviog
The· m~thods''Of'sttld1 & "b¥am Ni,epsa~qn'l<"OlIId Ais~ear:Th.
~. The POM 12 cosmonautS meg In the lolilal period of .acCotnmo·
three yean w~ be' nee4e4. P.ersoDS &bowd b'e given an opp. blood'~alion were'~'du· . IIIY'~ortei.qw .sbpJ'p'" &odY. mo' ' Makarov.and Valenti'.'. Lebedev. dation to weightleStlness. This rives D8
e for bulld- ortunlty'either to. buy lhese, or ring·theflightloFsoyuz· 13!''fheSe r,~~..eIld..,t9 a.!~8Sl!r ~~ee. saw. sometl\lng,:1ike flashes .of It·
('At>N)
Ing a, eotqile of other mUla iD rent 'them. writes Jalali.
' . studies wlRflielp".ahderstaDd"1he
_ . .
oilIer paria of the eounky.
mechanlsms'of'tbe 'sdaptltUon of
..~~ ...,to .atutUes already -NNIS: "
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_
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~
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"
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J
#
on' a tour . of woli<
qtetg1s bf,~on
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.Th e At.......,.uey "",ner
......p.
ovl:nees.- WhUe
acrealle under bee_ cialtlvatnorthern ~reas of Afghanistan. ams 1 e .
oura '",,'
uence
I
(lAZe)
.-'!At_.
,j,!C
uQiWi-.ked
~
minor
·:saand,al,.in.
Febru·
hen
.weed\'8llIIIe''!P8I!ple,;in',1Olved·
'
Ion Is .buIlapen88ble. eo.utln- inspecti~g'lodustrial aDd. ui!piog .Of;: =rs..o~~~~!'ii~' II ,Itia· Saiclte...aal-hti'e W1ecinlls ' ai'y,·by :deelarIpg'tltat- the ,ml ;n.the .kiilnappillg"bHanrt!> su.
ued eUoda to bOoat per:un1t establisliments.
' , ' '.
. .... --.~"'" a 'ds¥f~thsto'~ltte~cbl p~ \Ought-,to,'Inter'Veml'"in -thefcase, s~t that/.the, tape·!118bt".bave
.During the 'conrse of ' the vi'~it. the time m load s~ils des.'gned for Hearst ''was . not a. relull&tl1t ,r<!eflyiDg'''1henordera"ol ,the, ,kld- be,en an old ojterapd,~t Pat'rodo8!Uon remsln ". _ ~l'Y. before.'
the minister also. visiled tbe 'Site, long wear. TheIr de,s\lfp. ep . participant" In .the holdup .!If a qappers. Randolph Hel!rst, Patri. rlcia might already be dead,
No matter bow much wespe- in Pule KhlJlDri "Whel;e a I;>a~~' roduCl!8.~ 'Ilatlc\ .elitf on Sll!1 .Frll{l\llSCo .~
~q' ~ipi.l! fath~r, . r!!ac~ '~~1y, . !ptJQtograp.hs 'taken. Melllday..
nd at home on offerln~ iDee.· powder nilll"is under !-'Onstr,,~li- the s!Jpp~l't and motor aPJl\U'8t,:,S .era'lJof the "SyiilIilbDeSi, ~_ l!h~ <tllatt &XDe had IIiI rio by automatic securl~ -ejjmjltras
ntives to beet produc~ c~ on,
andthc ro!l9!=l~s·llJId, iP. '- ~rtatn l':!9n~o\. OIl; \f~d~: "J.,
jept; ,til. en~ger' hill .daUg~ter's In .the, .Hibe/11ia ~nk !,eft no,
tlnr a m~hl:ner,. for ,~l1!vld.
The paper'noles. 'tbllljn t!le ,e'Xle t,.-niUes t1plf6r IL; '.!ience
~x¥ ,Jo1d,,~Q11malj~t&..;gw;lhg ,life:
.
doubt thll t,Patricla,!'J:Il,arBf was
,tn~ teeltn1caI ruldance
past barite needs 'fQ': l?8lroleum 1,pf!ltIfts~I&llMlty'.)!'Js l.'Jb.yu.z. ,Jii,Sf lIfeekly pr~ ~~:
,Meanw~!!; the whole case one of -tbe Psl'tlclpants .in" the
beef producen, ai weD u far: prospecting operations were .iJl1. ·~_w ~ a~tl1'fl'l1a~I' 'TJj.e. .entlrer Iffil,up WF_are:,tilh r-emalnedn,hil>iided:,1!l J;IlYStery ·hnldqp. She ~as Iden~ed by
mine tools and eQutpmept I ported from abroad. The repub· '''J''~laJilBJJ
' ': ,I '11 ' ' ' ' , .#l& abl;>l1t.lUlE ~Dl8Jonn~ and observers .here,1I:1t.~t the both· hex father and, Weed
lican government of Afghanistan, ..11Al. . . . . . . . tDfIPlrlPBjW' lIlUlt'. '&Is M'- ....
naJa ' . ' it."
bank.lJo1.-lnn Mon.-lqv bad .nrov
The 'FBI I'S apPa'rentl J)~
be u-r _._... ...........-'-..-..
Iclde's ;d" ~:;;~.........;; which gives a priorjty nlacefor ,rj=soMIIoel ,; r edalle"/JIad
He e';riph~';i;;d"lli~Ii'{;-state- 'ed .oJI!yr~; ..thlltl'that Patricia- ding on the hypothes~ ~:U;t
wP1; stUt save riven ~!l"'s export su~stllut'o~. :~rojeets, is ~ ...."MlCkrJ·~.1 Ii':". m-:nts ~ected solely his own ,.,Hellfst, .....as,ilive.
'Miss tiearst" 'lVatr'toreed"tO par_
prices on the world sugar ma- now IDstalhng i'lIC,liliel1 ·fe r ex' ~g 'iIlie(lIl'
!llIh:-n opinion and that he felt·· other
After the ,J'21ellle 9l1- .A.J.>rIl 3 • 'tlclpate" In the h01dup-~
rke..
tracting and intlUng bar,lte' at o~ the f1!gh~ (8ltd~irt
peop!e.l"'fre...ffll.e 10' belie'/e,that .of. a ~pe reCDt'djpg in which ··o!lel'..Wlll,·'$IDce·.....arntnis'1ltlied
. There Is also the posslbUity of ·home.
'8~g'll1Il.'" III. ~"
ud· :f!le,J1~WoliPllP8r .htiJ:/!~_~?~. 'sj1l1 .annolloced, 'hllr' d!!clslon to -later clt1!d 'he, 'ol\1y as a'''iiiltl.
going a step fartber and eft:
...d'llnliilz tsfiJ'fIIlIl1lDofl'.~''''''' ed l'e1;l: .. 'haq 1;>'te~,f~d, .,to ~sW and,~fUth~~' Wit!!- 'the Sym- 'erial witness," while ~ing
·.ectiDg a sapr lIDJlIltl& 'for e:iiPThe: Ghorbando¥'-' mine -Will 1ClIl~"~<eIl., ,I ~ ":~ :Par:¥~pate, Itl'the l!'!ni. ~tobIIe- ,..bj~ftl.lbCfatlon I Auny, . call· the other identlfied partiotPlin- '
orts. U tbe production eapj- provide all the barite needed 'for '1~,_~all-eeiir 1 uld~
1. . ,
in~er.:a,ther a lIar."jJld.'bren· ts with "armed robbery:."
city Is developel1 to t i ex- pelroleum piospec\PJg, ~..Qth· .tiOn,.,. .~. ~I~~, ~or.
"
~. ~
_~--_
_~-....,~;-"""'1;""'...;.---------tient, the funds tltat wPf',be er.future possihle uses in Mgha· ~peClalilllBl
expendlld on machinerY. ter. nistan..Another l¥g~r mine -' i1\ ':"tlkllOlW <tII!lIIe1ltll.~~"""uts
t~r' and ,other 'neeesSaiy Herat is being prepared for' ex' 'ljiJ~''On ),lIIil~tll ~I 1m
'importa for 'Talslna' beet pro' .traction 'for >exPort 'purposes. In "~bitbrlil1i.,:!biW"f .r~,1.on ",
duetlon wUl be offset by 111I"
the trade prOtOCOl sillne~ wjlh JIIleI':JecIiil~ Iff' 'eoartil).· mts
ar e:aPer&.·
.
t!le Soviet Union for the current
.~EiII~. r _lDlvlWOd
It Is tiur hope'tltat the eomm· and ·next· ;year barite is 'InclUded "U\i"nH.ds JifiItri''!IilPro~a··Itlie
1tfIe~ will be soOll able'to off· as an Afghan exPOrt Ilem.
·Ijlod,~y\'~'tlil!"brai1'tr duriit~
er to t1Je government a plan
l:JltWMnl9 ]1." , • '. ~,
ramme en,ir:{isg·
that wtQ meet 'the needs of
The I!ovemm~nt of ·the retiul>- "The flI~
'he ~DIItry, and ·Utat It wW lic during the lasl 10 'mon t"" bas '~if ~i11f6: ......~ltBheous
_
come undelr 'implemeJt. a1.0 lakp.n· other ittltjstives .for ~epDM·ti8lIi'~Oftrifs. ,fte
taU. . . .a..r·......-It bas'be- ,elCOloilal'on of mineral resOU'l'Ct!s, '~WII~""~!t'.s'~e
c _ a 'aJabie drIdD en tIt- Extrsction of talc alld mica 'bas lailll~Iin~~ ~1S"WlisJiJ2
, ..
aatJoa'a.-r-.::/
also started. ,Ihe paper notes.
I't/H ft9 ~ ~ill1I\n ~ fIlr 'n-
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1he best control there must be ~ ~
.de choice of contraceplive ~e
available to suit the par!JCU'
Jar situalion. ',This Is the' re_
for the develoPment of a. ~
:contraceplive pill, aa;ordiJIg to
"Dr HeorY BUrger. Director of
~'th~ MediciU Resear~' .ce ntre
~at PUl!o Henry's Hospital 1D Mel·
; IltiuMl!••e>.. . .t.sl ~ t of· the. \
Australian Stale of Victoria..
Be,... ...~pf ,UIe wee Aus~ I
ali sclentisis' responsible ,for ,
~'.'"~tU.of..a. Jlirde .con' , "
traceptlve pill, a mellns of 'eon'
" traeeptioll coosidered ' both Slm·
,pie ond reverslde.
The..Dther two are Dr. Bryan
_HudlIOtI ·Prtnelpal lJReseatch Fo;
noW at'the Howard Florey..Insh·
• lUte 'of ExPerimental ·Med'cme at
'the "University of Melbou~e,
, and Dr. Davi4 de Kretae~. se~IQr
lecturer in ~onash UD1~ers,~s
JDepartment qf Medldnll at Pnn·
~ce Henry'S Hospital, Melbourn~.
':\'AlI three bave performed conlld·
')erable seitrch in ~he flel!! of en:
, l, eerjno1"oIlY." ,
,
, The leimtl w\!ich bas lleen. wor'
y~ to,eiher ~ lor
. I, a number of yeal',8. Is usiDI the
laboratories, an.tlwltR d
~
, \ three insUttitlODS.
,,' dlWI1e
' The projCet
C8';1l'
., ..contraceptive plD lieg~ hi e~
" lest abou~ tw,o yew ~.*,~ tJf
w.. recently aI1llllett .,jranl'
"\$246,419 fl:om. the ,W~ld fea.
\'''1th Organ\BatlotJ1'Ili..1I!JI!1JIe. 118arch prtli1'amme ...
WhHe tItere .,.. otber research
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WORLD SPOIlTS ,
LA MANGA, SpaIn.

April

20,

(Reulel').-.1eny 0Ilm • or the UnJ.
ted States IDa-e1lSeCl hJs lead to .
five atrokea with • durd-roUDd 70
ID the Spmlah Open Gulf Cham·
piooah4l here ytaterdli', despite
a violeDt stomaClh npaet which.
ahnost-forced him to wilhdraw.
'1be 2&-,year-old Californian,
who beld a seven·un<!er·par to·
tal of 209 for 54 holes-five abo
ead of Gary Player of South Af·
rica. wbo also had a 70 yesterday
-...:..smd be had eaten some bad
fisb at II restaurant and was aick
all night.

o.

\

LONDON, -Aplil 20, (lleuter),Brislol Rovers made certaio of
promotjon from .1Iie Ibird divis·
ion of the English 'Footblill Lea,
gue when they drew (HI at Southend last nighL
Rovers, under pressure for
iDost of !he game, bad to thank
their stout defence' for the point
which assured them of 'secobd
division football' nex, season af·
ter 12 yea.rs.ID the third divisio.n.
Ow,. a brilliatit save, by . BrlS'
tol goalkeeper Jim 'Eadie kept
aut a shot from Terry Johnson
in tbe second half in one of the
most menacing of many South-end attacks.

'LDN

:Y(I

tIN1TBD NATIONS, April..~
(B.eut.)..-8ea'e\arJ'-Genri AlII"
Waldhelm fa "naturally concem·
eel 'wben \here are constant and
co!1linuiDI breaches of !be ceue-. .
fire .od esc:ala.tion of the' flIhtiDa" between Syria ~d Tlrael.
a UN spokeaman_ said ,yesterday.
.He made the statement when
asked whether Waldhelm was pl'

.. e .• ' .

Egypti,~n,new

CRIMINI\L PROCEDURAL.~~n"·lsraelisbattle continues on Mt Hermon
. .
DA¥A8CJU8, Apa1l ~1, (Be~ter).-SYrIA aald lta tofte were atW lfa'hu:. U1e &rae'"
rete*day
oa MoJmt aer-pd along .the Go.... Relillte front.
,
LAW AMENDED
TO
,
The It)'daaa' are tI7iDa' to -tK,yre the 9,W foot, moantalD 10 be in a sU-oq mIJIta ...:..
.
t.lon liu.rtQ &Il7 tahre ....... IlIDg wtth Janel.
.
.
.
ry _'.
'SPE'ED UP P-ROC'ESS
_The lh~ SDow'co,vered peaks' on. hol~,~n ~ the mountain. . ed'ltself to tolai wiihdr al f
',of Moun~, Herman domhjate tbe'
""<; semi'official Syriah news. OCcuPied Syrian aY" rom

envoy

I

~to U.S. 'presents

crtldent ials

•

,.

Designiog t9 save

. LAHORE. P¥istan, April _ 20.
(AFP):-Pakistani Prime Minjster
Zuifikar Ali Bhutlo said yester.
day he would visit Chin_a for -talks
with
Chinese leaders' next month ,
.
and also planned to visit Ba,ng!ar
desb.
.
_
· Asked whetber _Pakistan' would
establish diplomatic relations with
Bangladesh or Indja first. Bburto
said relations with Dacc~ could
be the first to be establishe\l_
Relations between !ridia and
Pakistan, were broken off .. dur·in/( the war ove.r Bangladesl> in
'Ui7I.
.

.

He"said that dates were' being
floalised for ,a s.m.mit meeting
On ~he. problems of the sub-Fon'
tin-e.o.t but' he could not yet sa)'
whetber·tbere would be " summit
between Pakistan and 'India or PakiStan and Bangladesh OF among
ail the three countries.
The Prime Minister told a questioner that the war commission
set up by him in 1972 to inquiry,
inlo lhe cause of -the Pakistani ar·
my's- SWTeoder in 1971 would~
sume its w.ork after lbe repatna·
tioo of Pakistani prjsoners of
war from Indilll was completed
at the end of tbls month.

,.

~~~~~
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'. MISS'j, PAlCR, A FERSONNEL OF BRITISH
EMBASSY, WANTS TO SELL HER BRJ!.l'ISH 'FORD
CAR ~O. 9725 OF ENGINE 83879.TO ~ K~j.
. AN INDIAN C~' AND A BU~~SS~ ~:
SAKAI SIIAZA.OA. INDIVmu~" AND. 0fFI... ,
WHO HAVE DEALINGS WITH l'IfEM SHOULP,
REPORT,TO THE' UCENCE DEP~~ Wr~'B
IN THREE DAYS AF.l'ER THE APPEARANCt: ~~,.
THIS ADVEIfllI-SEMENT.'
.
..
,
.'

.-

"

.

HAMm7.AnAH
DEPARTMENT STOP

Save time and moi:e,..,.
C'lotblolr tor everione, . _
.olt! ant! IlIteilep .utelllllk
sU. efftr, ..... t.JII,

:

..

..

o

MitterraRd pOP~larity IIp., 2%
i~ 'latest' ~nc opinion poll
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WHERE THE UST OF THE GOODS CAN BE SEEN.
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:... LOCal aDd

~ who ~. give Mtter olter.-8llould co~ to ~e F~reJP Pur--- .
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WANT TO SUPPLY THESE
COME TO

Euro Arab- conference likely"
h
e,
W·ell
B' ndt
IS year, $ay5
lyra,

C lture 'M'
,. t ry'.
_

MINISTRY. OF EDUCATION NEEDS mif~

THE

u.e

0::::: i=g~~c::.e~~~:t::;

"eatlal
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guaranleeIDg the J .~ r:~dh to
ljonal rlghls of theef.'ales~lni ~The new a r sai t . llDS.
er Middle SPEaspetW· d ~e OCli~bar was con nu.
ing 8!'.d would go on ,UIttij the
alms of tbst War were achieved.

SIIlBERGRAN, APril
21,
(Bakhlllr) ·-MUles and 'lnduatrles Mlnlster Prof. AbdDJ ][a.
yeum FrIday vlslted the cont.
dor of,the .... pipelIne in IUdt
I
dlatrict. The lIJJ&PeDdea corridor
baa been b~t over
AIDa
.
Ie
rIver for p1P1"1' IIlItara1 gas. .,
EarUer the .... pfpei!ae ...
p~. Aprll-Il, <IIea~).YkM>lallat leader Frueola MU.
anlve in the Middle East next
telTUld P1cked ap two ..... ~ pointe 1n the Jaleat opfJi.
week 10 pursue his efforts at fin- Iatd on river bed whleh lOmeloterrupted' or delayed the
Ion po~ In tbe'.FI'eJ!eh
1lUe, '1IJIb1IIIaet1' ~
dIDg ellough common ground tlmes
eXpOrt of ~
day, gtvtnc 1WiI, ,.,. ~ ellJIi 01 pre vote in &he lIrIt I'IIIInd1 OIl
between !be Israelis and Syrians
WhIle vWtfng the eorrtdor of
May 1 5 . , '
for them 10 agree on disengsging
It will also Improve the bann~DY and cool'dlnation,
gas plpellne Prot. Ka)'eJUD wa.s
The
poll,
published
in
the
weegrown
stea~ since the first polls their forces.
which d1d not exist In ithe past between the laws perta_
kly news' mag'ulDe_Le Point, ab· • were taken over " week ago who
. But lhe Syrians are insiFting tli. aceo!Il,ll&Dled by U; Gen Gul
ining to, criminal procedure and laws formulating
'owed that Finance. Minister Va' -en he started with &roUItd 43 at such an agreement would only .MobaJDJDad G1larib,.ar, eoJDlD'
and
ieglil cases.
be a partjal measure and _tbe ander of 18th cUvtaioD
lery Giscard I5'EBta!D1 - and !be '/per cent.
heads
of
the
pl'OJeeta
01
Mines
GaullJst former Premier Jacq·
The possibility of Mitterrand Israelis wouid . bave 10 commil
in
pull,ing off an upset vetory.is themselves to lotal. withdrawal BDd Indoatr:les MInta&ry
To assess the difficulties ID ad· tecting crimes' and the prosecu.- ues· Ch!tban:Delmaa, ,had bo!b
Mazart
Sbartl
&lid
Shiberpaa.
minisJratiug CrjmiDal Procedu- tion of them.
I
los, two polDts ID the first ~und lluJ0wn to worry th& Gaullisls,
from Syrian terrilory occupied
Accordlnl' to another report
-, tal Law, authoritative -repr'15ett- - 'to prevent unnecesSary delays balloltng. Gis_card D·Estalog .got .who called on members of the during tbe 1967 and 19'[3 -wars; - last Friday, ~ot. Ka,.eum met'
tatives of the judicial organs' of resulting fu unfair justIce. terms 25' per ceoi and Chaban-_Del,lnas ;.P~rty yes!erday 10 1010 ranks and also to guarantee Palestinian
the Governor of J.~lUJ, Dr.
hehind UDR standard dearer rights.
the Miniatry of Justice and the are fixed for the administration of '23 per cenL
Ahmad Abawat,
and .
KhalU
Out in the seCond rolUld on .IChaban·Delmas..
_
.
_
Police and G'endarmarie Depitrtm- each Crilninal phase. The pollce
while experts of !be related
ent of the Ministry of Interior and atiomeys are iesI;onsible to May 19. tbe 'polf-like
past.
projects were present, they dta.
met sev;eral times lind discussed follow through' the lega! phases polls-iodicated that . ~itterrand , .
• I
. .....
cussed on issues of interest in
t'
the reorgllD1salion of the legal the c~ to tile courts Concerned. would lose 10 either of. llis govSbeberghaD,
affairs periaioing.1o the admIDis·
, In. the new' ameodme"ts, the ~mment-aligned o~ponent~, I !let. ,
...
ACCOrding to another repOrt .
- tration of criminal procedure Crimiiuil 'Procedural Law· uses tmg 36 per cent of t~e vol" com- . '
ALGIERS, AprU ZI, (AFl").-Vlloltbir West. German ChaD.
Prof, Kayeum Yes&erday vIa1tet1
law:
sdentific, technical principles -In' pared to 43 per ce~t f~r eIIaba.n. : ~eUcir' wnl . Bnudt aid hllnl yesterday t1iat he eIPeCltett, •
the gas field and related esSah- .
. As,.a result, the means of sol· detecting. and nvestlgatlng 'crimes , .Delmas. and: ~ per certt'o, ,.GIS- - .tOnl!'retti.: between the ~rop~ Common Marll:et eoanti1es
Ushments in ~ot ot Ja~an
and '&he Arab sb&es to be heldthls year.
vlpg leg8J arid jl!dldal problems which were absenl in- the preVious card_ D Estatng s 41 per f-'ent,
province. He' also vlatted~ while
The .~ast'_poll on .Th~radllY sho- ", Following a meeting witb AI. a permQnent dialogue, w~~bout . accompanied by the governor
were worked out 'and were pre· Criminal Proceilural Law.
' 'dieted in the amendments propo-'
• ,. -' ' .
.
wed ~lterr~d \ylIln\Dg. 47 ,?"r *erian'President Houari Boumed'.' confrontation, between the .lndu, -and :engtn~1-s, the PI ,pl'OllPee- .
sed.
1
'
ceot )B tl)e !ITS t round of votmg.~
Brandt told
ress con. striallsed and' the developirig 'co- t~ operation . located' ~ Idlo,
b
"
1
21
. t 27 pe,r cen
't fo r .. Giscard '(e~nce.
",nne, -"In.my
_ opinion.
. a Pa .Euro- untries.
'.
.
meti'es'ifroni Sari _.
In the new' amendments, t e
RECIFI\. Brazil, A~r1
. ~atDs.
_ Ue.
.,
. - -&_ . . . woles_
rights of tbe accuseci, and suspeq- (AFP),-Twenty 1bree' persons D EBlamg and 25 per cent for ,,.rab co;Uerence will take place
He said lhe W,est German and
ted are -better. organised on a have 'died' and 49· disappeared Chaban·Delmas.
''b!a fear:' Ho~ver, I cannot say Alge~an Governmenls. shou~d -'----;::,......
ju~ basis~in the ligbt 'of the prin', 'In' serious flooding in PernambuIn another poll,. also)Publishe~ lit what leven'.·
,exaItUDe .logether ~d WI~lt t~elr
dples of tbe sacred religion of co state north east ilr~) It was, .on Thursday. MIDerraDd rece'-; '/I The Chancellor said he did ~es the results lJf t.he UnIted.
Islam land' tbe progressive regi· announced bere yesterday.
'ved 40 p& c:eut of the first round "not thlrik that there would -be a Natioos ~I'nference on raw ma.'
1De of the Republjc.of AfgbanIn the neighbourIDg states of vole, while Giscal'd D'Esta!Dg --e_atthe,levelof foreigu terir:!s and energy,in'order to
.istan.
_
' - Rio Grande ,Do N'orte. Ceara got 28 ~r Cent .and Chaban·Del· l;IDiliten this, year but added: find practica). Ways·to'·red'uce tbe
In the amendl1!l!nts, the leg:al and Piaui. 'where_ all rivers are
maa 26 per c;ent.'.
. !'Jt,~ -poulble ~; t~ dialog'ue !Dequalities .between-.tbe rich and
terms are used ID a clear and in flOOd tbe number of' bomeless
Mitte!T~s populanty has ttluld.be started off-at another Ie. poor c:ountpes.
scholarly maimer, and 'liey sepa' waS estimated at·115,ooo.
•.
"Vel bt!cause it is necessary 10 pre'
'rb-e West German_ Chan"!'lIor
race clearly tbe duties, responsi-'
Along tbe. Brazil COast from
PUOJ'
'pare this conference carefully.'~ said- the_ two co~trles _.had ago KABUL
bllltles and authorities of tl:le tbe mouih of the Amazon to the
. .
...
the role of Western _ Euro- rl'ed to boost. their relatlODS. not The agre~m~~11021''h~Bakit~),7'
perSons and departments involv- extreme north east of the COUItt·
lle in flDding' a solution to the ouly il' the fIeld of trade but eot of Abdurahman i> ?POaktntm.
ed for malDtalning' instice.·
ry rain was, conti?uing . and meMiddle East aiais. Brandt said also concem,lng technology .and .non'residenl Amli
az w
as
aily steps should be tliI<en ID a science...
- , . ' .hanistan to Kat:;:ador of
The ameodments will :promote teorologiCal. seI'Vlces did not.: f?'d
fast and just actions dunng tbe recast any tmprovement WIthin
"mod t manner" since Europe's
Earlier, Brspdt and Boum~d' had !Ieen'
, ted andu. which
various I~gal phases such as de· . the next feW·dl!Ys.
".
aft~r.
ir~
Influee:ce ahoU!d not be exagge- iimne exam!Ded the problem of 'lhe Nepale~u~s . ear~r from
KABUL. Appro 21, (Bllkhtar). rated
shipping Algerian nlitural gas been 'rec:eiv~ t~:er~n
t~S
.
---------"----------,-------'----.---AccordIDg to a
recervl'il J He' recaued a declaration by to West Germa.ny. and otherDepartment of the Fore
a
from the Afg~ eIDblissy ~ is" ~he nine EEc. countries that they ropean countI1es. A - contract nistry said.
g
J~'bad,t at the P~~p'06l!1'9f
th~
-were prepared to contrjbute 10 a has alrea~y b~ co~udeJ by
Abdura,lunan Pazhwak is' Afg.
e
,IPresdien of.tIle ln$t1t Ute of Jjanl' lust· and lail!iDg peaCe ID tbe the Algenat,' Sonatra
~ompa.ny 'hanistan's ambassador' to New
darad,
Blld.!be "Middle East., and esped8Uy 10 a and.a European
!D' DeIjIi.
•
~ .
approvl\l Of the ,EducatIon Minis- -.guarantee of peace in. thaI part dudmg West. Germany. France..
-:.._ _
BAGQLAN, Apl1l Zl, <Bath· fantor in ~dIDr the surar- try of Ptiniab _proviD,ce' the se' of tlie world .
. Holland, Swt~rland and Aus-.
tar).~e tarmetls of Be,blan beet p~netlqn.
.
condary' school Of, Jehlum. diStrict·
. '..
_.
•.
_ lria. _
_
.
.
'have welcomed_ the reeen& deThe Bag~ pl'jlv1ntle a& pre- has been named after ihe;Afghan
Br~dt sard- he agreed WIth Bo.
Brandt {~vited .Boumedienne
clslon of ~e ~abnean,rover- aent Is an ~po~& ~. for renowned schoW AJ l\iruDi. ID' co' 'umedienne that_ there should lie 10 pay an official visit to West
nment in increaaJnr &he porch- growtng a~_bee& ~ ~ iwnemoratiou \of the 1.000;year
Germany.!
'
'
,aae prIce lif· ~gar~t.
de_rable &!DoJlD1; 01 ~ .. p~ aitniversary of hta. birth,
A Reuter report '~rom ' Cairo
: . Th'e Bakhtar rePOrter 'IuOt- duced .1n the .prov~oe to· fee,)
"lbe Educa'lion!' Mlnisiry and
U
JlnS
adds Cbancellor Willy Brandl
'
DGWblaD S ~pr EG
- education
"
KABUL,April
21. (Bakhtar)""':
iiig', a number of farmera
of to t he' ~
, -",
and OOt1\l'81 aiithol'it,... '.
today beg4>s tlte ,first visit to. The
.Director General
of Voc~tiHagblan 8&Y.: that -&he' ~eJ'II
The ratae 'm J,!~ price of es of·AfghaDisiau have exPressed
plag~
Egypt by the head .of West. Ger- onal Education Gujdance Depart.
man governmeo~ w,tll the.8tDl,of ment Iif !'ducatiOti M~nistry Mobave. descrtbecl ~ 19 per cent· S\lgar·beet foUows tile ~ 1n appredatiOn for-lhis move'of t h e .
mcrease in the, ~aae prtce,~p~lce of cot&on wh1cll
Bilucation Minisiry of' Pitnjil.b
eilpandi'ng .Bonn·s.' relations w,tb hammad Tahir Purjush, Director
proVince. _ ..
.'
tbe 'Arlib w.orld. .. . _
General o~ th~ Secretariat of Pubof surar;.beet as an ellecUve'" corned by cotton IroW!....
'
For Egypt. the VIS,t will be an lic Health MinistrY ~oh<UIlmad
.HERAT, April 21, (Bakhtar).-. opportunity to seek closer ties - Hamyoun, Principal of VocaliC
ICY'
""'e d~le'gation of the Informa.. and economic _cooperatjon witb
al Sch I f W
~,..
Western Europe 'as'a ~bole; and on
op 0
omens' Institu!e
. BONN A-" ZI, n>-ter).-CoJDlDon ~t fore1giJ mJ!dIten. their $COpe oI.aettea IV1A.
tlon aDd Culture Ministry AS stuMrs. Banazeer- and Mir Abdul
'-nIa
'---1_'"
1
.t
dying
lhe
possibility_
of
constru·
obiective
seen
here
as
a
coun·
-K,uenm
a
member
of National
tlv llmttec1 bv &he tn&ernal polltleal altwitlOn of tile, DC, yea....
y......... OM&vDJlll_
,_
'ht 'ft the iofl nee of the
.... ~
100s on the ~or .internatlonal' tasnes all~\ the eomm u n l t , . . .
e:tiiI.t( a building for ·Herat Mu· ",rwelg 'V
•
ue
Agency for Campaign . Against
....• renegQIi81011.
t'
two
super-powers.
returned home. yes'
The mlnl~ters, meetIDg in . tbe 'try to any spe~ic polid
esi n en.."
no:t mon tb.1 '&e1lJllo
..'
• I ~ II 1
The
Cbaticellor will begin qis Uliteracy
rd
relaxed seclusion of' Schloss Gy· the loterim period. before a sucSeveral of the ~Ie~. tak·
The delegation headed by Dir- first found of lalks witb Presid' te ay after attending tbe regionmnich-an 18lh century' country- ceasar is chosen. 10' the late Pre· -iDa lhe lead given .by; thlllr host, ~r General of the Museums De· ent Anwar Sadat barely two boo al seminar on educational proGermany's Wlilter S~I. have ~t 'of the Information andcite d
grammes of population and famhouse north of here, ~ere expec- sident Georges Pompidou.
,r.,"- mee...,....
"_d one Cult ure u,_,......
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W~SWNGT01'f,-APrU 20... (Reuter).'--U.S. President Richard
Nixon yesterday received the
creiientlals of Dr. Ashraf Ghorbal
as the new -EcYPtian ambassador to the UnIted States lind said
he was happy that a tragIC cbup,ter of bistory-broken reialions
betweeJ) their countrles-' had
I'
ended.
DAKAR, .April 20. (AF.P).Nii:on went 10 unusual lengtbs
ChlDa
and Seoegal are to boost
to bonour Dr. Ghbrbal and to
itl agricullure
Ihelr
cooperation
slress !be resumption of diploma·
tic rela~oDS with ~pt after
almost seven years of hostility
'and suspicion.
.
...
j
He told J;>r. Ghorbal. one of
HELSINKI, April 20. (AFP).- EgYPtian PresIdent Anwar Sad' one
. ~tnIe..JI!l~~
Finland took the first two singles
at's most trusted adviaors that lati. . . .- ~. dlJla 10
ID - tbeir Davis Cup elimination he hoped to visi. ,Jgypl lit ·anop·_
the ~OlI."d deli;'~
match agalDst -Turkey. here yes' .portune time.
.
sseDDi'l~ be mo~ . en,t
terday.
sPread al.ong
The new ambassadot told him than if'!Iiia;r
George Berner easily beat Ha- "we look 'forward to your visit feeder ~:aa&Ounding' these
· son Oe%demir 6---{) &-1 6---{) and very soon. t r .
•
con~ ~llitis would .me'
MaUi Timonen straight-setted TurThere was no Immediale ind,- an f_,subsidles for one·fa·
key's number' one Remzi Aydin cation from tbe White H6us~ ·th· miIy ~s thereby encouraging
&-1 6-1 &-1. _
al. Dr, Ghorbal's remark, meant people Itl move to hiiJI·rise apa'
--.: .
tbat President NixOn. .was plan· rtme~~ . ".
MOSCOW. Aprjl 20, (AFP),- ning 10 make an early trip to the
When tile planner was asked22-years ,·old Anatllie Karpov Middle East:
what the 'peopl~ in the te~n
"
drew for the seconil time with for·
In an unusual gesttirl!· ~ixon , tbough. of the Idea, he hesltatep
mer World Champion' Boris Spas· held a spedal. ceremony In his for a moment and then. answer·
sky :in !be. fourtb game of their· oval office for Dr. Ghorbal, ·'ab· ed;
.
· World Chess Championshlps can- ahdoning his nomial practice of
"Ydu know, we haven'l _asked
didates semi'finaf at Leningrad- receiving credentials ...rom a , gr- them.'"
'\
_
-YesterdaY.,
.'
'
. oUP of envoys at the same time·
(UNES~P Feature~)
- They agreed to' the draw after
tbe 42J'ld move. Spassky bad offered a draw'on the' 15th .move
f .,""
but,lUarpov'refused.
Tlieir match stands at one "ietory each. and tWo Maws. The
INDUSTRY G;'H,FAl,tYADI and ~'I'IlBBS .
fiftlt game starts on Monday.
atanlllDi ~eDee and service to> tile
i.
ready to _~' all klI!ds of ~ dp.h lor ~,..~e. ~ ";~
such as overcoais, Jackets. hala etc. In Une wtUi 1IlIOS\ inOo:
dem faahlolL
U 'trted CIIIC\! oar prodlKlla will
. '
, make ,.011 o. ger.
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lIew 'Slep up produd:lon growth In tb·
eIe areas 11 js nl!Cl!SllU'1 to raise.
8IJII optimJa·........
. . deri
. . .Vl._..
. p1euure q
_ r Ih an in other parts of
from !be ItnlIl1e wilb nature. the country; the level of. well·beredJStributllm of Moit of tbem Iht' •VOU"..
~p'le.
lug ....
tb", tUSSR:s
fuel stocks and 60 per the Ienitorlal
fl........
_...
......,._reo end .to secure the teo
cen ~ '? ","uropower resour·
P.Q..,..atlon.. Tbls red!stributi· TIle av,er8Ie age of the Braiak gioh priorities lu the rates of boo
ces.
.
f on Is procee~:t~. Today tbe
resident, Is 30 ;years. 'rite USSR's using BIld commu--' COIIIlnu:ti··
EmJer; nlanY tbluls. (\be IIin! ll;Ciiml~ lof _
constl"'* hiI/lest bJi'th rale was . rqlstered
.•
""'I
remoten~.~he<magn{tud&'ofe.w, 2lo'ooil, where as. 'on!Y 1'tOoO, lu IIratalr.Jhe weekl,y Cl!nt41ue,~. on.
'.
, l .
.ak-I Ofe
~'!!"!ri~,_'9IIroe '2ltJe•
la.caqfaof out a
~4 L~! __ 'Sti., I\Uil:' of
us from WoMdritl these riclifs. 8J'lI ago.
complex- of emnomic and social the Siberian branch of the USSR
p.reaent the coun3 ~s built .- The lltl!wth of Jbe.~atlDn in _d.u!dnll/ toi ~act .Oll! peo- At3IeDlY' ~ Scjenaes, lIIIid that
~"~Ill.'tS' _nt,l'''Wc:h-.
i 2Ooper.(I!nt'llllo
Pl. ¥the-ellllllll'lt'
Y~a
30 ,.nJllmce .HartlY Sibetia.
I\JtO~ble
10
OVe&lr.omc.
all
lbl!;f1~I.till
.,.
before
last
extras
were
Inlrodul:ed
.
would
be satw:ated Wilb the lao .
Pubtisbed eYeO' c!1I1 except l'rlillly uti Ilubhc. bo1Ida;ra.
... •••••••••••••••••••••••
5
••••••
~
'~~m::
n'l~Jle~' a' 1VJ:at..~ p~e to lbat for .wa(l!ll in W~m Siberia. test technology. and would <!w·
~~!.'
•
Wages ~ beins..JllCrelllell. 1n..l8ll . . ., tIJa mlnmat number of bi·
EDITOlf·ffi-cmEF
Over 100 000· riilUJijn-· roullles . • '~1lIfn1
Qtl Anatolr..sbe·
easlem and nortbern areas and ghly-qulillfjed specialists necessSHAn& S. RABEL
haY!! ~·aJtoe.tec!~t/Jr Sillefla's 19l/llq.,-n-,k- d lhe: ,Samot· tbe cower wages' are exegJpted , ~ to allend ·the machioery.
Tel. 26847
elllPinb UDat!~ tWe 'l!l71-75 10t:.oillfifll~s, . WllIll Sibariil's.oill· froRll,~tibD. III St:;1l1tf Slijeria • f~~le will wo,.~~eK:e fqr a cer'
Residence: 320711'
t
fl .t."-~8r !'itt.1tf1
tb'ese '.JiIU "gest ~il.~ti\llIUII8:ItberedllOm 20 per cent abOve those In the. tain. perltn! ~~whf~ 'tbey
. EdItor,
' .
!"levU.
tu'nd4
~
:ver:reI'lH~til"
:"ps' .~~. ijuhki ri8;' an :AulAllKllDOUS Bepu· and'tbe Far East. w4¥e..rates are willle~vll for tbe south to .be teo
Nour M: R8hIml
1!7 ,~lf. ~d 'ft'1IIt!.Te.: qnkklv. t blil:,in: tlle,;Y01U'8I'ea."'llblm~,. be 1Hl: pe 'UIim. '\Ilid In. Nwllt 1'Iae;,ld:bK'o~rs. 'llha.bWk Ilf,the
EdItorial ,Office
'tlr.,1 18T'upeits, pointirm-' to W88~knOWll as 8Dn~t ape. Jllberia,'
nuiDOtdlbllllW'llias. ~ation,will be. cOtll1'!J1,.a~
Tel. $8.
Btat.l<.
.
clalls t. However Ailatoly's talenl 4e!l1JM Jb& OOntlQllDlIldin& flaure lit South S";r.l\la because.l~ IS' ti,•••••• 11 La. s•••••••••••• ,;L~~~·;.~.~;;;-4-·~~·;.~:i~J 'r~ state In,,esl,'\i',3,600 mil ,'In revealed.ltaelf!Jt fulpn.Siberia. 10~,tbe.European part of tbe' co' ratlllnalt eep' famrlies in' 't~e,
•
roo~le8 iIIIo the BI'8t!Ir- feM'ttnrml. Aillto}y lfOiraijdn. a young en:, untrr.
grim>- d e!e'. of' North- Sibena.
1'be stale bettrs alL expenses
.. JJmtillg.v~.to COIIIei' to
prJ>d.:tHon t:OD1Ql>< in Eastern glneer, ~s: "Siberi.. l. a kind
Sl....., 'IbeIe' msaSl ....re us~ll." 'of PtQVit!g groundt _ en&!aeer' ..allCRc!tw!llll" tlle ~t s. t bek, .co}lntt'y hr.~ ?,tture,
.'.
tcJ~i~rI>4a'" ....... ~\IIIlo' i"du' 1ng,l.deas•.Every, YCllU\ brings .0' Of"werkers: anil tllelr, famUies. . S.berlans U8~ally ~:. ~0o:'e
.!tff.aI ~Il)e~ <incini,,,~l~ . b~ 'DieiJi!tig ~e'i: Tjis' o~· wlleels or· Di!mort-apllers saY 1ihit tbesa ox· to- .us'1n·" year~:·· MlotHI, In . a
J!RN< cl'. ."':'jJlavi:i t.mbe~ tk ,. 'aft cu.Jlrclit••-a~tlI~iltfbn, 'teleme- pend~s"av;e...ge 800'1.000'rou· :rear,·DOl!!r .flveJ or .ten ,~ars.·
t
J~OURIAT
ro....i.k.d.~llEro~.. me"'~ en" ·~li.inId., etC;"- • .J . ',1
bles per man.
'1'be' ~l ~ the cur.ren ~OYiet
· tetPi~es; new Iowil~. 'airports." ·Yeop..Tihv!mt·tO fdllOw untrod·
Nilmerous are tbe su~porters economic offensive on Siberla'~nd
The daily Jamhouriat Ioday ca· r ....., ... ads.,ud,.rlver land. d8!l paths. 10 check tbemSelve•• of,tbe-,, _ _colllllllic.
protec- tho'P8J Bas! are 8O!hl!{h tbat ev'
ro
rried an article by the Editor·in· .rie_~"tioDI.
,To u~ic. the/COlDple" abd·lo.strengthen'theIr win' and lioDi&ta of Siberia and the Far en sum a short penod IS enougb
Chief in which be says:
.
' hac &!nai!J,turnei/.-Oul.o""er·'J.OIJU Icbliracter. Ri!r~ ~"Slberta's East. Ttie essence' of tbls idea to see dllossat changes'tbere.
"I lIlI1I bonClU"'d to have been tJti]lion roubles' ~or\I1·.ofi,,(>ds
developerJ•. t!iia.AInl!!'ican.weeltly boIfiJ down Io-tbe fQllinYlBg, ta
(APN)
The pro~,tou.,J't~y Cabinet lcalledllupOD' to shoulder tbe res'
memlieJla I thro.... _t tlle ro- pOI15ibility oil' editorshjp of' tbe
untry, lUlt!f neen a~ for kee' paper. What i. sacred for me is
JIIttg..a. watehing"ey.e OUt de_ tbe 'aim and· achieVing that aim
wrm Mab Ibn"suppli~s restor. coal. Otili'S."Pereent'Of America's stunning vietor/e. al1]!ady. Tbe new industries I<IJ tum ~ into
vel0PP1-ept efiorls, a.d· pl!CSc_ tbrougb' w;ise' decisions .
,ed anll':the danger' of 'Petrol'h1'tio' ' vast"~urces 'Ue 1I\!srJemm~ Alask...,p!jlellue ~as ,Ilo~e. thmugb gas 'I':'ld shale,lnto,syntbeticlCr.ude
rib1Dc:. corre,Uve, metl!Jureti.
.. '1'1
uiitg r~dlitg,· Alnei:lar ,is. bl!gi. 'gh 1he"~lirf8ce'for .s~pinil, yet· Congress, ,approval has· belJn..gl~· .blL
,
"The 'torch'bolder 'of oor' cara. nnlng. to cOunt the cost' of'llIl! ene' it now makes up aJimlsIJli'a1f tbe en for, dril1ing on. \be> OUIe~ contI' '. p'roject IndependeDllel t'/IlI•. the
•
I
Tb'e Mbilster of Minell and In· van i. approaching toward. 'bri· rgy CJisls.
•anllnal' prochietlon. Ins'cheaper to nental,shelf" the AdmInlskalion nsk of leaving.,the, US high, and
dDst.rlos.Dr•. Abdul Kayeum ghtness; and achiev.ing great Iar- · President Nixon's reappn~ to win co8l'Wilb a -dragline thal1' with bas·t:efused to a'llow c;ongress to dry. if oil prices rome.down agaIns~~..tIte natural ca. pip· gels iei.which I beljeve ·firmly. tbe crisis i'-called Proie<:flndepe' . a deep,'lihaft·and·m8DY"bund~. force doW!! emde oil pl'ices., and . in. as·many observers belieye~ey
eline I!i Kleft district the ot- Thl'Se al!ps will take us to~llrds d.ent;e. ,Its aim'js to free the. Unil· .of minel's; and'tbll"SOciai' and'eDv' tbe prototype, 011 shale leASing ,pro will. Tben. all the new,lndustries,
ber da&, whlcb Is .belq built a bonourable life and a great for- . ed States from foreign energy so' iroumental';C08w-appear'on''''''bo' ~amme .offers the COlDpanies created ill .suc1L.exPense, ·wDulfl.be
on the. Amu Rl:ver. Be haa tune.- There. is a diffiCulf task 'usee. bV'J.1IlilI.andtlt.bBs.~n ma•. clx's balanoo sheet. 'Afler'alli It's P1lllctlca1!Y all.they could .possibly unabte 10 compete wjth imported
also·vlslted.a.Dumber of oUter . abeaa..of US.,Wbat. we need-·is COil: rlraQ!tI>b7 tiflu,Vii!Jte,-!foImejln\strl. cin}y a ~ew·thbusand square'miles, want.'
.
crude and wou;d have to be subs·
, p~Jects in the nortbern
r~ sacOfice., know·bow and suo ~damlY''JIlItrlotilJ.tones:,! Whenever
an energy·adme....aid· to'me in
Tlte Arab"emJ)ugo..hUthu• .had idised ot..protected by aJariff'wall.
of-tlie. country.
stained '¥ork. We will not, relieve It~ 'l\ineriGllD£ll8OliiB'iIre,ai:ed.wi. WilSblugton~ 'May!li"a.few thoasa·· . tI!&o.P,81'adUxical, effect. of .immens·
. The pos.lble costs of,such-a~po'
SD'eIt ylslta, "by tbe minlArs oUtSelves. from dislress and' mis· • tb' a~i:lear.:goal;,we"c_dctextraor. nd' sqnir'c!' mlli!s'iii"l!He·'priee- we· ely strenglhen!ng, !be.·b8ll.,d,0f,tbe . 'lIey would. be' enormously ljigh.'
·con~.'1ted. wllL be usefD1 ID fQ)'lunes unless 'we make self'sa' ~ things.: Nimn.-daimed: in
have to· pay' fOr ~:'
- US. oil giants, as well as providing Estiinates.o[ lbe bill depend. on tbe '
dealiltiwith lilly JU'Oblems' crafia; '!UJd ieave ~ide our. per· one of:.hiI; epecbestOll\~be.aub.iliCl. . . Ito is"lto't'only·t!le wiile 'open'sp, an alibi .lor. energy, shortages wh·· future price of crude. llDt Comm'
whlclt.may b10c:k.. tlte _oatlt sonal mterests.
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P~gvoft~~nd"nDllWit~

deep with cuts
. By N. Marclie~
..'
In llie cen'
wilh MoscOw were never severed. found lOVe and effection and
, fer. Slilall"C\lpulas were newn in
Nicolai Vasilievlcb Gogol came
,
'Ihe_-n'-r~of
each..o.f th'.• SPl!ceB In Mo.cow for the first time 00 . In SI. Petersburg, Odesslj and Ita· bomely
coainees •. whlcb he
_~ '" .
""
ly h i d 1 tters from Sh
.0 much lacked at· times.
The
· and at t".
in':;'-eetl'on
nf the June 27; 1832. Twenty,three yea· ~", -e
rece ve e
. ,. ~""W!Crll·tlJe-~fCllSl:.to)he8l\
....
"".
" . - tbe .',. ·.,.,'v
ad,KiIl'cu'"
.y J /rs.."nld. young and still unknown,
.....s...... s
_ .'1, ., . , '
,.. ~ ""e."""",.
.'"
.th......ritk's _a-,-nrks..
.desaiptlon of'the ceiling be· was already inspired by. "'" eyevs",.
'~':r' --is ~testittg' as, it
a good sJtcCe~.,()f ·l:iis.flrst· book. "~n'
Frequently Muscovite. were
Niiar t~··cornet
of' PU!ibkin.
u
r
..
gs-on a.Farm Near Manka" bad the firs~ judges oLGollP}'st W,D1lo Street arni 9t'rllSlnoyo Boulevaro
potion. of. the 1W0,~ types eYoked~ Alexander 1?Usbltlu's' en' ks. In the home•.of his.,fdends, is a fine building dating back
of caveg, found in Bamiyan. The..
n.
before small groups of' ~op~<' . to the" beginning of th~ nin"""
secOnd:\'YPc, in.faCt; is,well'known tliilsw~c com~t~.as we. ~ and at liter.ary.soirees_he read teenth"ceJ'lturYl' th'e'·fQrm.e", Una. the. ·'!anIem"ceilinI."
. , appro~' re'l'l1!WS ~he. ~ "Ma~riage." "Rome"; "A:. Mtir-. iversity" prilltlng-hOOse;· wlteTe
W. Simpaon~,in.h1s:;-niltes. tn and;people,wet'e'belli~"to
nlng of' a Businessman:"'..and' the- first' p""t· . of"' tRe'" TW>Am
~,"-'
,v·.'''.~• d··s ak-.'
. -".' es of aboul·the Y1lung"aJItbilr.
,
. .0f ~ "Dead<' Sbuls!~' waa' pPlrtted....~.
~_........,
.,.....
chapters from the,Jif'llt p~rt
Ge" - - - ' - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - ; - . - - - . : . . . . . . . , . - - : - - - 1885dd¢~~tbe. ~Iisal,sta·Gogolliked.everyt~ng·in~· »is ,poem "Dc'ad Souls" . which 'go~'conside<td' this" tG-'be.bis
tutest8~~~ as.~ th.ose, COW~ the·· plc:tutesqiUM8Y.Q1ltJ.of
he had just: comi>J~\ec1' and: ex· mostrlmpor.tant' . wo~kl 'llh\!'l'e
of·BitdiUi.a. •
.,
.the'- streets:c ~be 'mdetiJ bIilllulllls ,cerpts from the.secona part of' came' tbll' IIO "Ionge.l' young ll and
''TIle,pIate, (!l88iE!tolo). ~re. l\Dif.'lmonasterles; the genlens\aO
the poem. "Gogorread so out..... hopefuhtauthOOroft:tm.· cbelir.ful
seal8.. tbe:firfi2~th ... 1aipSt\of t~ generous' SUb' as' C«1D"..ed tandlngly well,. with sucb Uii- boolli "ENeniDg8I on' a' Flann
the great'statues at Bamiylm; and with St. .l'\!.lenburg; JJeo.spent. a mitable intonation. !llodul'atlons. Ne'St:' Dikankai', but! 8J person
'jt is evidently carefuliy dr' week and a half in Moscow· He of the voice anti i1;thtticry. that muchi: changedl woo>ba4i reali':
.. awn 'and gives minute details it called llD 1Ilerary'critics 1..1. Dm· his. audiences were enrap:tured zed, the Ifl!eat responsibility of
is particularly .valuable a~ it itriyev .and M. N. Zagoskin and alld could not help'.interruptIng- being:!JU writer. .
sets, at J;1lS~ all douhts· l\S to the . befriended the .historian M. P. the reading witb. various eela'
(CilOatlrillJldJ OD"~' +)
cb~r opthe sculpture. Bsu- . Pogndio<' SuCli:leulYl' wit1;tout'invl·. mations:' .8Y9 T:G. Pli~b.chelI'
an ~ distinctly s,ta\es' tba,~ tiliOn, lie i1ppeail'ed at·the bome ko Gogol's old frierid. recalling.' 'I':t.~. ·lIis··t.....
· flO t
,
.
lit W8I ~e of ·Buddbp.,,,Nmy, .~. tbe 'llJ'eat Russia actor~·M. S. 'on~' of the soirees _. in- MOl!icow,.'
J.lmD
.U \;
.,
I, \.....
"
{we~bve. tiie. sater' au~i-!ty ?f ~ Sf!Cbl!l;'ldnt :lYho wa :later to·rem· "Gogol
tlnishedl,.SheehePki'!·
_ th,is,dtaWinI of. ~tsl11 Mall' ~1Y perfot;lll·t¥"ro1!!o of t~e enthu.iastically .aid:. 'I've ne_
{ landli to guide- us, and: jl leaves gtm!t'IIor ofdbei toWn'lJiitbeo'com' ver s'een. suDlr at comic. before
; no.doubt oD. thisiPoint."
. 00y' "Tbe'lnspector-Gef\tlfall'; He .lInd Probably,_never.willl"
~tiDg:
.i
For the;fimNlmo.~T.'sang· struck, up- a .friendshiJrwj.t!l'JP;' V.
That was more_ than., 125~ YFI ac:connts~ ..ere~reCal1i!d: and ca'
Kirl!YevsItn-a collector'of'JrlJSSilin drs ag9. T'mte.. passes;. ~: ciU·t .re6dJy. compared with Gaptain follc:sOogs•. llIId'wen~ to .a.Jiterary . lives, Ilfov<s.and.. clianll~s,. ~
Mait1and'S drawings. afler alm' Soiree. al tbe home of wriler S.T. m~y waY/l.· Ait(Lwe,,~ake .ev.en.
r ost half,a,centDllY of confusion. 'Aksakov:Be wa welcomed war· gre.~ter care ?f·those. hOllses, ~increa9inglY' 'poPmar"at~
· ,about the idimtlty' of tbe Bami' mly, an~ bospftitbly. ~ical of whic)1 have .lit!en,~~erve~,~ . traeoon in,-IPeland'·.: could· l be'
r .Yan statues.
. ,
•
~~9':lte•• ~or~Golllllp'.was th~ serve ~s !>rtdg!!~;.wlth th~.~j1St.. a-.modi!I'.for.bO~ii'teurIBt>~
· . Another remarkabl!! ~eature of. beguUlIng of frIendly and creati· There lS an oUl,:houaa y,pt~"an.. the· '''mei:liew~t'b'anquet''''in' a'
'the. figures was polllted .out by ve ties which la.!ed througbout· a,ttic on B'olshol ~~,eVl!lq. clllltie'·hnll.Whel'e"tlW-! tourI.lQia'
:. SIIIIpIOIt: lfhe, knob- 00' the.head;, his.life,', Be... was:.surec that .'Ttl, Lane (nQ.~ M¥j1sko)1sky,. St1:e~ ... the' guest l '. . . an ,o~eet·
regular line. of Ihe folds of ' ere..·.they genuinely and sincere·' et). a tyPlcaI.MOsco"!'J.r\lSIC:l.ence_ meal\: seiwl!d tby"P!M'P""in" lDe".,
· he drapery. leaving·tbe fo~m of ly lik!!.nie".
. '
of the.1830s. III J:~2[ Pogod¥:' dieval"drl!98l.ligh1lildl b:Feandles'
· he 'body;, to. be jndicaled, is all
All 1ft all, Gogol. visited Mos'" bro.u,ght ~O&Q.l to this ~ouse fOr. anI! 'accompanied by'!be music
. .t!ie.,.,.U ~wa' styl~ peroUap 'CllYt' e!evef!: ·tIm8!lf THePe he, spent a Satu,rday Itterary soIree
to. of' barp•.
Accoriling to a' UNESCO con'
Buddhi.m. It migbl naturally tbe last. most· ~cult yean; of the writer S:T. Aksakt!v. At tAe
ba~,bl!en" .expetlledi-tbat th", hiilillfe.jlnd<ItiteIle,be· dm8J!lt.of ~ksskovs, nght up, till very,..' sultanl:f ttils;Jtmdoofl banquet·
Greek influence. wblch is so well
settling near his friends.. His lie,la>at days of bis lile,. . Gllg9,1 wjth- histociaal ,pagtlillltry.; baa<i
"very"favouJ:8ble" ,implications
fOll;.towrislDl inutIle. J1kdi~n:an_
. ;
e8Df iSliamiiJ republfct.m! ;MaltaJ" . Many an treuures' selected lor their' h~ric -" , em.'.
The , CODSD1_ t,.. <llhrlstaphe.r '
be
FituSimOOp!JlD',I,rm\tlthn.ttie "ltIiShr
ad.D!1rec! in tile History 'Muse' ~m Alba·lulla to\vn, capital of
T ..
aro;. writesn tba t. the -, Alba
county.
.
.
•
.
oumstlBo
. Foundell more .than.8O ye-us .ago, tills is becoming; n""~
banquetS noth onlY'" satisfy a..
.
adays, tID lutpori1int culturalin.d research' centes, Sttual'ed"in
growillB' toQ:rlit":demaml-:but al.
,.
de
b
the mid4)e of the uli fortresl5 of .\lba_Iulia; he's tanctlonlug In
.sOllPtlOvi '- /ilI>impoItl:ant. pu ~,' two. biC. hlstorfJ:aI' bouses: The Babllon Palace and tbe Union's
licU,:l wilic1llofqr tour.ist~'·litElt\l·
ture
and" fCJ1\!'atDa..
and..1p1lolo<·
1Wl. museum d1s_ _ of 86 ,xposjtlon.al rooms;
.
.'
gn&JiilpiJr
&!fot!IigJJ.pt:eD;:
on
a great a..
tele!rildlllll1 lIl'IIi iii! pI'Oinotioualr
rary with. more tbaD, 30;000 .to- .nes of hlstofY and ar.neology:
film.m.....'
.'
, a~d many other .i,abordorieil.worksbops; boolt"stacks and' BOlit· WI2;. tlaed:riidtr hiIIlDDiCal:". aD.
'
. ''.
".
!
.banquats:, mnatr_oflt~ &ral'
~ ot.the mJUWDl'll room ~'3abnon PalaU keeps Ii lot at
gl_l1ln u.!fttPm 8!!Ound,.Sh~ .Romanic andent 'inKripttonsand o~ents dattDe baek to
annona Iil&enIatitmal AirPort;
tbl:. BOman perioc!•. when t1lJs 'A1wn Was the main ~onemicaJ.
.,' attnuted <CIVW" 44t600-: visitors
POUtJ.CIl1, and military centre of Dacia provinee~ named APVLr to,~ Oaata-umd."o near~'
UM...
...
22lOOO tclsKILQIllIIU8'£ CAlt1eI"Aa>.
Anotber Interesttn&'. section Is'bat of eth"o~a1)"y and ponular
well ~ encouraglug 1nuriaJn;, art:. M1\BG~. Moloavla reg-Ion and VAMA TnansUvan!a'_
the, p'g&Ulta.:atinm/Jite' ther.-p_·
rJon cities.
.
There are'alsO· wooden obJtictsas: ladles and spoons frani' the'
servation and revitalisatlbn of
,\
national culttire and popular
SomeS ,valley, distaffs fro. Mau:ginea Siblnlut, wQlOdea' p81W,
traditioDs"
.
two..budled tubs frOm Occ1cJ:.pntal mouataillS; aad other vesJltDSi~,.,wbo was invited tlmentary pieces..
.',
.
I
- _I
~.
tOGUl1lWrtralt'_ mlllliilln by the
ilI'It=ent last year;
ocum~ents
gives priority to' tbree. mon.
. uments as sites for cultural to_
.
urism pl'Qgrammes. They are an
~ ,~",ifOrt/.UitlfS.
TOe'G•• Aprib, 2t (AFB).....:Anc- it)i:e were examined. Liao Cheng·
Tbom8B 1'owei. sitU-tied ~th- .lent' documents bound in lomb. .Cbi Presidenl of tire China·Japan
in a few yarda of an' utterly un- about 2,500 years old in Shan' , Friendsbip Association. Iold' mis'
' .• sMlied';: .,...,~ tJalt· 'lB~ ~~~~8I'e llk.ely io sionary calligraphers who visll'
century
$el!J)un' Palace !wi- fol't;e Ht.torians·to rew"!te the ed Pekiilg last month.
th a Plllloramic view of Mellie' b,lstory of 9!~n~ore tbe Han
It bas become Clear that· ;he'
ba......-&...~~1IDli '\rM. .• d1IIlasl¥.
j '.
. .
dali:' Cistre, a 11Ilh' century &e_
'ni!s-'opirlion 'was'given by D.... book was Written by a man ,na·
mLfortified palace. It was 'bullt Sadao Nishljlma. professor at med Sun Wu' and his grandson .
for Cardinal..ll~~~ de. Lou. ~llkyj) Univen;ity, regarding bll' • Sun Pin and there are two veJ:"
bl!nYdl!'i-'N,ddti "'Ghmd~Nfpter mboo 'alld ·ailltscrtpls ofound In· sion. tif {he book.
The book cOntained well·known
of tbe Order of Malta from and~nt tombs.
.
1-.' 158Tltel>~tb)i'Uie< .. a.rllhlteet
N POIlld8P beUef' tHet> 'the fa·, pro"erbs as "you will never lose
Ge~o1&mo Cuur who also de.. mous ancient book on tbe' art a battle, if. you !<now- your ene'
sig!led the q>lendidi,. .c8t''''~ .~ ~'$ialIu:' ''WII& wrilten by my and.yotll'S8lf' and "1'beitJest
of St. Jobn in Valletta, the cap- one man was shallered· "when .general i. one wbo conquers witital..
4;974· bamhoo .scrlpts. foUnd In bout figbtinll'."
(Continued on Plllle 4) .
(UNESCO)
the two tomhs in Shantung prov"
inlo . fQUI" by

,

...., ··t.."
~~:OU·ft'.
..R#a.N·-'-,''-'
.' . .
f t ' ST'

land's Sketches," (p. 341). Sim'
~dlIIIfle""'" ~ (I1ftIan
T'_g~Ldescslbl!g-1i1iI(tIa!-o. 3llL..et<
eI> liud.~_ bIIkta.ffla!aJeli': of'
III8tal-iJuit _ _ t'~)IIIIllr it
bad:> oo}yIlIeo!u ~1riIb
--tbbl
.
the'plllI!SLwtildpbadllll!llDC cqt:
thla<.!B l!IIItf*'nBl:tbt'rtblt- absence
ofl-lIOles"or
indkattOlt by
wtdcbll bBuy> '~SJoti, metal.
cOuld' 1Iaftoi· bBen. fasleDlld. anth
SlIPPortildll'
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WORLD
SPORTS'
lIBLSlNXl, A]lril 21 (AFP)Soviet Union yesterday retained
its Ice Hockey World Champion'
ahip wilen .it defeoited
Sweden
3-1 in its last match here.. Tbe·
,periOds were 1--C. I-I, 1--C.

HELSINKL April 2J. (Reuter).
-Finland' took a winning
3-0
lead over Turkey in their ' Davis
Cup European Zone second round
, lie bcre yeslerday by winning the
doubles.
CAIRO, April 21, (Reuter).Egypt took a 2-1 lead over Bulgaria In their 'Jam Cup European Zone 'Ie hel;'e yesterday by
winning the doubles match.
.Ibrahim Mahmoud and' Ali AIDaoudi defeated ,Bulgarian twin
. brothers Natie and Bojidar Pam.
p<?ulov in a clasb lasting 2-114
bours.
f

LA MANGA, Spain. April 21'.
(Reuter).-Jerry Hea1'J'l of the
United States won tbe Spanish
Open Golf Tournament aild first
prize money of 3,700 sterling wi.th a 'final found of 70 for a Iimeunder-par total of ~79' here yes..'
terday.
The 26-yeal'0ld . C'.iilifornian fi·
~a
nishes six strokes ahead
sters Champion Gary . Player of
South Mrica, who returned a 71
for 285. Peter Townseed of Br·
tain, after a final round of 72, .
was in third place three strokes
further bacl! on 288.
"ll's my first time on th~ con·
tinent and I am delighted to liave
won. e'llecially in view of events." he said.
The events included the loss of
his clubs en route to Spain whiCh .restricted his oiaclice fnr the
tourn~ment. un ·was
probqbl." a
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'Grandcoaliti •... . attemnt
r,
,by Tindemoll$.fG. in Belgium
IIBUSSRUl, AJIII II, . . . .ft.r~!PIa"l. .-~

I.'

In&, f . a m1Dorlt7
m I
ne,..Uatiolla to fona .. IftIIII
PremJer-dlll!Pa1e Lee 'lID
day IDOrn.iDc lciDowJDc b bcnua
. cia! Chrts*lan Party, .~ rIrh&
try's &11'0 Fede.raUst parties.
Political sourees saId 'l'indelD'
ans. who has been ,trying to 'fonn.
an adlDinistration for the past
mon~ would now try to form a'
cabinet with the Liberals.
They said any such adJDjnlst.
ration was likely to be' shoct-1ived because the two parties won
oniy 102 seats'in tbe 212·member
National Assembly in the March
10 elections.
'
. .
The Social CbHstians. the coun'
try's biggest political part,!', ho.
ped that the Socialists would join
tbe adminJstration with their 59
slats at a later .fate.
A Social Cbristian-Liber81 Socialist cabinet would be reincarna'
tioil of. tbe last administration..
-wbich collapse,!! In JanulU'f after
Iran pulled out of a proiect to
build an oU refinery in eastern
Belgium.
~. Socialists:. who were Tin·
demanS first choil=C as a coalition
partners, still feel bitter towards
their ex·partners.

~.
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World. Briefs

. .....

NEW DEi.HI, April' 21. (AFP).JAdia iI tl]lllMlCIetl io ft11ClJolilte
its IODg:lerm contraCt·with Japan
for the IUPply of iron ore to that
country ronoirin, sharp increases in tralispOt.tation and other
costs, which bave ,made it uneco'
nomic to sell the commodity at
existing pl'iices. informed sources
said here yesierday.
.
In its discussions with Japanese
sleel mill the sou.rces said: India
is going to make a strong plea
eitber for linking iron ore prices
with steel prices for soole of her
cost fonnula SO tba·t tbere is an
automatic revision of prices.

'
'!'be'- Socialllts blame ,. IbeID~S'
peci~ t!le- r4btwlni 1lberil1sfor to~ Ibe refil!ely deal
because they did not want the·
govenunent to becotne involved jn
a project· which they said should be left to pri.ate enterprise.
The sod8llsta negotiated with
the Sodal Christians ,for three
Weeks after IQnIl Baudouin na'
tned Tindem8ll8' premier'design- .
ate before pulling out of the
talks.
JAKARTA, April 21. (Reuter).Yesterday's negotiations fell Japanese. embassy officials statitbrough after the country's two oned 'in Malaysia, Singapore.
Federalist p ~ e Prench Thailand, the Philippines and . Inlanguage Rassemblement Wallon donesia ended a two-day meet:
and the Dutch·language . Volks- ing here yesterday during which
unie-could not agree on what to they discussed Japanese econo.
do wilh Brussels.
mic' inf)uen!l" in the countries.
'Qte Volksunle was a.gainst an
The five' countries comprise the
expansion of the capital, a la~l/ely· Assgqalion of Southeast, Asia"
F.rench speaking enclave on tbe Nations (ASEAN), .
southern edge of Flemish terri·
Tokyo foreign office experts.
tory, 'while the Francophopes and o.bservers from Japanese em.
wanted Brussels 10 be allowed 10 bassies in Bong Kong and South
develop Into Flanders beyond Korea also attended 'the meeting
its present 19 commnues.
in the city; where anti-Japanes~
demonstrations set off riots during Prime Minister Kakuel Tanaka's visit here last January.

Kis.i,nger hoi's. "new dioI9gu~",
policy at. meeting ·~.f :OAS
..

ATLANTA Georp, AprlI 21, (Beu&er).-U.s. ,8ecreWy' .
BQGOTA, April 21, (Reuter).'If State Bear)"' KIssIDRr toic1 the general usembly ,of tile
Colombians
go to the polls' today
Qrganlsatlon of
AmerIeaD States (OAS). yes~ that
for the country's. fjrsl open preWashington no longer insisted
It knew what waa·1NII& for
sidential elections sinCe 1948
the countries of tbe regtOD.
amid official f~ars of mass 1 abs.
rn'stead, he hailed the "riew,short supply and very expeosive..
tentions. .
,
bles~inl! in (HC;::l!'utse.
Thev .ln1er
dialogue" which he had eslabiish'
The Secr.et~ of State reaff,r,
The
dominant
Conservative and
tu",erl un and I was abl" to ed with the foreign ministrjes of med ~~ca 5 support for preLiberal parties are presenting op'
snenel a dov in bed gelting ov~c the Weslern Hemisphere since
ferenlial1D1porl tariffs for goods posing candidales for the first
the jet lag." he said. '
becoming Secretary of State. 'ba' from developing countries.
time in more tban 125 years, but
sed on partnership rather' tha;'
. Dr" Kissi!'ger made, no meri· .some observers fear lhat after
LO~ON,' Anril 21. (Reutcr) domina'Ion. '
tJOn of pressures, from several
years of "no contest' elections.
B;shop's Stortford stormed to a
Dr. Kissinger said. ~hat in pas' Latjn American .' c?'1Dtries to reAbstt;ntio.ns could be as h.igh as
4-1 victory over liford in the dealings, with Latin' America
open a dlalogue.W!th Cuba, wh· 40 per Cl!nl.
'.
last football asso\'iation's ama t- "We were often tempted to d~ ich ha.d been isolated since 1964.
The nat.ion. third most pooulous'
eur cup final here yesterday.
for, others what we thought was
But Peruvian Foreign Minister
in Soulh America, was reporled
ThIs was the winning team's de-' best for them. Tbat altitUde no . Miguel An~el de la F:lor said it
calm on the eve of thfi crucial
but in the Wembley Finals of longer shapes ow. relationships."
was essentIal that Cuba should
There have been nO'reports
poll.
the 7l-yea~0Id competition, whi. .
'
return to Ihe dialogue between
ch disappears ylith the scrapp·
The new poliC1e~ had: already the United States 'and Latin 'Am- of violence since a clash betw·
ing of the distinction between achieved result~d lOcluding a co·
erica eitber th~ou!lh diplomatic een stu~ents and police 'on Frit
professionals and amateurs at the n;'mitmen ti> a sysl~m ~f colIc,," relations' or ,Cuba's p~esence .al day at Bogota univerSity in which two students died and a 'police~
.
. h:<e economic. securl!y 'c1l the re- government meetings.
I
.
end of tlie ,se~sqn.
.
. lb'
r. gton. more wd for, tbe poorest
.
man was badly .injured~
,Latin countries' consultation on
'.
liford. appearmg 10. elr fou
th' amateur cup final. played the'
'.'
. .' .
BAGHDAD, April 21•. (AFP)..,
f tball 'b. th'
maJor. econolDlc Issues. and an Iraq and. Somali.·a yeslerd,ay g.
skilful
more . t. 'doob th' u
.~y attempl to cootdinate treatm,.
were swep 851 e y e gre..~r
t
b
ul . t·
gned an agreement for the con·
(Continued from page 3)
en of
Li ao als0 disclosed
,__,
.
power
0f _B'ISbo"P 5 St or tfodr .'. '
t· uge m tl;na jonal cor- slruction 'of a refinery In' Somalia
during tbe
_ _,,-_-'-'
pora Ions.
'wh.ich will process ann' ually' a
t·
mee Jng with calligraphy mission.,As a result of tbe world food million tons of crude oil.
anies that a great number of "silk
LONDON, April 21, (Reuter),Veronica Burton of Brit8lD aitd shorlage, Pre,gdent Nixpn waS
The Iraq news agency, wtJc'h
books,"-silk cloth on ,wliich .the
history of China about 2,500 to
Keith Hancock of Australia took asking Congress !o Increase U.S. published the text of the agreethe singles titl!!s in !b;l' 'Rotha'
aid for food. production in Latin , ment. said the . countries . would' 2.600 years ago was written' with
ron's Hard Cour~ Tennis T~urn,,·· .Ameri ca from 86 million, dollars
be co-owners. ilu~ Iraq would' ad·" a brush·were discovered in two
ment at the. Cumberland Club to 128 million aolla~s, . he ·sa1d. '~ance the' money needed for the
tombs at. Mawangtai in 'the outhere yesterdily.
"
The Uni'ed States would also iefll}ery's consll'uction. Somalia
skirts of C1iangsha,' .Bunan. ". '
Miss Burton beat Paulina Pei- ~ive high .priorjty to hel:>ing !-a" w;ill have 10 )lay its share of th!l
,Tokyo - UniversitY . Professor,
sachovof Israel 4-6, 9-8, 6 .. 2 tIn 'counmes dev.elop producbon
bill only'in the' three years after NishiJ'!ma'!iken d th 5
d'
_
·lis
..
tr
I
h'
"
e
ee.lscov
after trainting her in tbe second 0f fe,rt I er, now tn ex eme y t e refinery begms QPeration. . - eries to the Dead Sea scroollS and
set. The Israeli ·chamlJio n . 2~
said they may alter Chinese hisyesterday, outplayed ber itOJil
tory.'
.
the beginning and appeared hea.
" .
The meeling between. Liao
(Continued from page 3)
.gol read his comedy "The Inan.4. .the Jap~ese: callig~aphy'
ded. for vjctory 'unlll an apparent
loss .of nerve qvertook her.
In the last veal's of his life spector·General" to . 'he actors
IIJ.Isslon lqok place at the Cbina'
, She served for victOry foul' Gogol,could often be seeen co_' of lhe Moscow Maly Theatre;. Japan Friendship Associalion ofPek:lna o~ 'Mardi" 23J Liao
times 'in tbe second . set before ,ming out of the gates of 7 Niki_ there he burned the secoqd part fice
Miss Burton' won il. then the tsky Boulevard '(now Suvorov- of "Dead Souls.... muddling up said :4;1i42 ,liambQ.o( l!Crlpts were'
English girl iook a ~ lead sky Boulevard). . Here on the the first copy of the man!.!script discovered from one tj)mb and
in Ihe deciding set and was 111 ground floor of this old resid_ . with a bundl~·. of rough drafts.' the resl from' the other tomb, Thno ·further danger.
ence with its stone baicimy. Go- And in that house Gogol died, ey were .found from among' laq:
Hancock took the men's litle gol spent lIiose years when he Turgenev wrote. '~Gogol is de~d uerware and Cbfpaware. which
by outlasting 'Richard Leqs of was working on the,secoiJd part ... What Russian will,not be sb8- were .In·the tombs as, funeral ac.
n
'7 , ".....".
~ ~ 6-4 .
of • "Dead Souls".
He wro'
ken by these words? Yes, he 1$' cesso ries, .
Bn·t·
aID ..te here. standing' "behind the
dead. that man whom '!Ve have
J'lIch'of the bamboo scripts dis'
great.....
. . NEW YORK, April 21. (Rcuter). wriling-desk near - the stove, the rjgh1. to
Muscovites carefully, preserve coyered in. Ille. ,forDler 'tomb me·
-The' head of the NelV '(ork Ti· filling large ·sheets . o~, writing
mes'Sets of the- World Team' Te' paper with his beautiful roun-, the memory of the great wri.ter. ' asurea 2'7.6 centimeters in Mnglh
nnis (WIT) league flew' 10 Eu' dish scripl. Often Gogol would In MOOlCOW two monuments to and 0.5 to '0:9 centimetets in
rope yesterday 10 try '0 sign Nik- . tryout the conversations of .his Gogol have been erected ana breadth and 0.1 to 02 centimetki Pillc of Yugosl.avia and Bri- characters' hear "how Gogol, al- on the wall of the house where ers.til'thicluness
one and in- a locked chamber,. he spent· the last years of his
The'book is a fllvourite in Ja'
tain's . Virginia Wade for
the
woufd seem to be talking t.o life there' is a memorial plaque. pan and was widely read by Ja..
1974 season.
,
Sol Berg. the sets' board ch- som'eone. sometimes in an ext_ Now the State Literary Muse-. panese wlirijors of feud~ times.
remely unnatural voice.'" Shch_ urn is preparing an exposition students It military academies
airman whose club has bad 11"
'ouble ;igning top'rank 'p1ayers, epkin brought 'Turgenev, to that devoted to the writer's life ~nd and stucj,ents of' ancient .Cbines~
'literat~
,
said the sets bad reachea agree' house to visi t Gogol. There GO" works.
, I
ment "'in principle" with the Bos·
•
U• ..:.
ton Lobster~, who have the rights.
to Pilic.· HowevCr, Berg said
any trade with 'qe Lobsters was
meelJllg
subject 10 a personal
. witb Pilic.
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Yama Hotel '" Re8t.lurant:

Locat~<i ,~ Taimur 3habi Park

In the heart of Kabul city. Rooms with bsth Tel; 23496.
Cpble: Yam. Hotel
:li

':

'::

: :

;: :; -;

HAMID7.APAT'
DEPARTMENT STORE'
Save time and ·moccy...
Clothl.... for everyone, kl'uatl'old and Idtc1len ute~.
C
.... ~ WIll toTt, .

~1FTi

.
.
SHEETS OF PLASTiC·,OF THREE MM.uwlTlt.W
...n

Tebrlm
Rome
Rome
Geneva
Geneva
London

m 1115

755

'.

Dep
Au
Dep
An'
Be",..
An

11131'~T:;:e:':h~ran~";":-;D~e~p~--:'l':':U::O~''=T~e~hr~a~n-l2M

1545 Ahadan
1630 Abadan
1640 Athens
1725 At/lens
1850 London

An
Dep
An

/

l240, Zurich
15'15 '
1330 Zurich
'1600
1555 FrailkIurl 1650
1645
1915

Dep-

An

.
'
KABUL, April 22, I {8akh~).-'J;'he aalU5Dent~or
trade and payments· and the protocol for excha:nle of
goods.for 19'74 were signed h~re yesterday IN.ltw!JeD
t~e IOvemment·of Republic of AfgliaDlstan'and p~
pies Republic ~ EJ)dna.:. '
Th~ ~ent and protocol were signed on behalf
,.
"of AlglillnlStan by Depufy Commerce ·Mii1lster Dr.
'Ali Jliawaz and on. behalf of, €binese gOvernment· by
Chlnese amba...ador to Kilbul Ka'b Yeh-Tiao. ~t the ~ ceremony, present were dommerce
Minister MC'b,mmacl Rhen Jalalar, officials of' the
Commerce ~,representatives of the Fotefln
and ~n1nr MtrJtstrIes and members of tlie Chlnese
em~y.
. _
.
AsolJl'Ce qf the Commerce MlpJstr¥ said the agreement 'between the two countries' WIll remain vaUcl
for a' pert~ 'of two years and coDsls'ts of commercJal
pri~clples.
'.
. -;'
,
The protOcol for exchange,of (OOdB provides for exports of raisins, laplz lazalI, asfoetld&, cUr' fruits;
cotton, caraway, herbs, and oU bearing Seeds from
Af~hanlstan.to China. Material for construction, cotton and rayon textiles, tea, machlnerY chemical products and metal Implements wUl be. : imported from
.' C~ a source of 'the Co~erce ~ ~ .
..'Pte, P~t~ol tor .exchange of ~ .cOntain some
new. e~rt ItemS and thns iQle volume'of trade between ,tIa;e, two countries wUl Increase .compared ·to the
preyfuas ,year, the source added.'
.

.300-.214.

Afghan Fur Tailoring
INDUSTRY G. H F4RYADI and BROTHERS
With !one staJtdInc ezperlence aDd ...mce too the clleate I'
ready to _lit alI kinds of or dp.rls lor readT·macle llIr .u&t~
moat mO011I' IIllr·
.. .

YOll

300-182.

P~blic tieaith Minister-
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n"~~'on cOurse.
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Available' at Circulation.... Dep.t.,.
the Kaubl'. Times, Ansari Wat
TE~: 26851 EXT. 59 AND '23834
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-GUL-E-SURKH
~....

Gul-e-Surkh Is the famous red tulip of Mazar.
"

'

.

.

\

.

on

l:t~'T.

~f

',I

.f ' _ ' .

~

-,

'- ~. Iii ~..;'obeDlng speech ,the' Pub· Health Institute Dr. A:bduUab--Wa,
· ~- Bell!ib -¥\nIster spOke on im- hidl slild courses' are alsO' plaJin.
porlance of popularlsjng 1ll!allb'· ed' -for medical personnel in otlier
, .~~ in the villages and smaIr fields and theSe coursei' will be
towns, where 85 'per cent of the run by loc~ and· foreign. profes·
country's population live. Refer' sora.
'. ,"
ring 10 the Afghan Health ProI
gr'WJ1Iles; he stresSed the Deed , Th~ specjalised. COlDSe 'on nutof hold.iiig :such I courses through -rition whidl )Vas ppened y!",terday
which the P~J1idpari~ , will· have is being altende<i by, 3(l physic-'
an OPportunity to, acquire more
'Ians from the capital city as well
· knowledge to better s.erve the as from the proVinces.
.
peop!e In the field .of public hll'
The second' courSe on the same
alth and, problems relating to nu' subject will be held on May 4
tritjoti.
~
\
whioh will be attend!ld by, nurses
· .. The "Preside.nt of the Publio from capital' city and provinces.

.

. This ,is the best tilne to be in Mazar beCause' Gul~
~.

,

I

•

;'

"

w~ther is just perfect.

Come and stay :it one of the good hotels of Mazar:
Mazar hotel,' Aria HoIteI,. Balkh Nlgh~,

Depat~ <lO~' "lIter

sIiDtua'

betW,een ,the
(tiM rtPH1&tIDr>' Iffoct'l:l' . ~II.' c "

Home .Briefs' '·S·-,. O.d a,·
t 'B' ct' - I,'d .
ran t ~ e .ge to work .

,~~ t~~a:: ~~~~~rov~

Jl TOTAL WEIGB1 - OF
500 KGS
, ' .
•

IN WHITE,
•

~'''.

ena

.

,an

foot (2.814-metre) mountain be:.
10 daY; alo, reaching its peak
on Friday when Syriln alid Israeli

theclasOche~_befOrr~~.
.....
t~:::~cees
~

first

~LI, April 22, (Reutei).The Libyan Premier. Major Abdel Salam Jalloud, will pay an
6lBcial vjait to Spain on Tuesday,
it was announced yesterday.
The Libyan news lIIency ARNA
said the visit was altned at developing. relations aDd reflected a
joint desii'e to strenathen bDatera) ties. and cooperation In fields
of mulUaI interest.

Saigon forces fail in'second
+.;rT
3 to relieI'T~" 'Due Hue camp
U

,~'

SAIGON. April II, <Beater) .-'-Two ,.....ertIIIIeDt

bdtaIlO~~
.. ~ reJJey
..
· ..e e a ~J~
the P&_.,..D _ ...er
IOJle-:":,lil ~
__- ~
..._

-lie....

~·""1lC. . ,or. to UIlUetl Btatei of AmeJIica Alidiallah' M.1iIlJ.... Olin
Syria claimed on that· day,16 Coal' ",,,,.1, . , - . ,
A1I'~ dewptlaa' &0
- alstb apIlIiIal . I ' • .of UN Geaeral • •b~ , . 'Piab-' Is~ jet filhten were sbot, do-'
A .,,11I ...... ,lltIbImIl f . - 'tile 25th· 'litfantry dlvllloD
lema of raw materJala
de~ ehatB wttII Loopoldo ~"p,.'ieDt' -of' ,tiie
IWlI in addillon to an unmanned maidaa' Ute IU"• •,. . . . III a week to reIIe.... Duo Hue
laaf repJar
and Ule ewreIIt IjIeeIaI UN aIIaIon.
I .' "
'.
.
'/' reConn~ance IIircraft.
_II'" ~ . ; alMa ( - . . ) D0rth__ 01 SaJpa, rea Ill*"
.
"
..'
'i'"
T\Je spokesman said yesterday . I SIt . . . ~ ' ~ . folIo...... 11)', In!IIH au.....,Ule
,
.' ' , .
'.
"
,
'
"
t
'.
tbat f/lbting. in, which artillery IlOUree,a..w.
"
.wr
.,1. .:....:.1
j.. 8Ild tanks were used, was still . The SaIIqn commmd : reporteCl Due IItIe lies c;I!IJe to the Parf\U S S , ....,.
• erra~
cO"nllnuin, Yes.terday afternoon in 39 mea woimded an4 20 miuiDl'. rOt·. Jleu border area, for years
, . (I~, AtIdI U. .(AF!')........reacoll MItt&ilftD4, l~ of
tIIe,;l.allh.. eI
-...
ylrlolls lectors of the front.
y~~ Coq 10IIeI _ . not rePor' a Vjet ConI 1RDe:tuary.
•
CoJ!JIIIllDllta,.Is ~_Ia ,... . ./ over oUier ,_dltlatea In U.e ~ .. ' 'I IIal ...,....,
Oni' artillery is concentralint!
'CU
Lut ,Satut'dRY'. atJeIDPt·~ re1rt.th U.p'e~ Art ... ~ Ile~ &0 i puIaI10 '" ....'*1IIneJ' IIIIbIIJ\.. 'J "\'lat.:
ita fire on enemy. poailions an.d
The itrftrntlleDt B. .er camp lie" ~:,~Con& p~ on the
~ tIfill'Oun~ of tbo elei:Iion.
!er Valery Gisclird D'Estaing!J8' Il~' who, wJth !be. G'~'
eDliDeerinl. eQulpment in three. at Due HIM. baa ~,unde'l' be.. b-.
. fluD tbe lOutbealt,
.fplJow!qi the .\P~\) II death of. eolld placa wit" 20 IICJ ceo' ~d , form t!le rttIInI- ~aJorIty wltb
~a:a, he added.
.
.
"f)' preaue frolll VIet Cong IrQaps
wbl1e earlier Ip the week a tbrull'
preaideut,lleorief Boinpidoll' will' .fot;lJiil.. prilaiiit J.lIcq- Cliaban· vartoua ~lJi.Ila. ,
.~. ~ed ita trooPs •jhfU-_ for. ~ t!tan t1Jr!le weeki. and. frl!m the I\Cirth a1Io faIled: ,
lie ilalct on May 5 ,and the ~nd "D,lmu ~ GalilJlst C8IId1date.
1f..1IU'Ve)' by iIit IIllerlor Minis'
cfed "heavy 10ISeS on' the Israeli. famlIlel who lf9!d In the cmnp More ~1a1iDl '_. reportetl
ro\lnd, ou':M1Y.19.-' ,
' Z3 .... ~t •. G~ard b'~. tr,V·_._",Jhe-~. round
'in Slfu~s. tl!t'hllng, Including, . were lUi to ~ eYaaIated ,for the In LoDt D _ proyInce, lOme
The ll1i"enlllye J,l~ance ~Inltl' !leads t1lil Independent Repuh(Continued on Pille of)
a' naD;1'ber I of, 1IOIdiers kUled or UrIt tIiIie. ,
(Continued db JIlIIe of)
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:er;:lations between the two coun-

I

-'

REn, BLUE, ' YEL-

l:ra ~\~::=a:,n o::uts~ ~~ P:=

DAMA8()US; ApiII', II, (BeuterJ.-8y1'1aa ~ Inaell f!lr_'
cea. co.tbllietl their arilQert
duel on •
Q4t1Aa' 1lell'ht8 . - t
. yestertlay but on a smallet' acaIe than In tile 'pW two d~y..
'BIere uve beeIt dan, eIaslies alODI'·, U!e . front for mon!
, tkan five week. DOW at Ii tJiIHl
wken UnlW state. 8eel'etary
of state HIlIIl'J' X ......l"'r II - trylnr to briaI' the two aides
tortJIer &0 U'lUII'e a 1nlap dPenppneit& ,.-.d.
A s,rJan military spOkesman wounded: the cleiltUcliOD of ICve, -_... that ,,:'htinlJ, which went on '!'a) tanks .aDd otbei' vehicles and
_hou~Safurdily night'in the .. ~ bit 011 m ob!;ervl\tlon
Ilrateglc Mount Bennon sector. peat on Mount. Hermon.
extended at 1015. local (0815
.

...

G~Ii:':'~:n~lt~~rth~~'

APm 25•.
<,

wo-

'.tte,rers..

OPP. INDIAN
EMBASSY
.,

•

KlssiD~er to visit:
Cairo
Friday
talks j"'th Sadat

me

CARAVAN TRAVELS
.
-

•

f !for'close
mutual relations
<Beaier).~West

~

KABUL, April 22, (Bakhtar).'The new academic year for the
freahmen 'at Kabul Unversity be·
gan yatenla7. .' .
Iu a functjon beld yesterday on
the O\lCUIon at Ibe gymnasium the
Rector of Kabtd -University Dr:
)(o1i8lDlD~ Hli4ar mentioned
the estliblilhmeD! of tbe n_ reIiIIIie In the C01III&r7 aDd drew the
Students' attentiOn to exert all·
out, effoJ1s towards progress' and
degelopment of the country.
'!'be Rector colllf\'.tula\ed the
new academic vear to the ·fresh· . ,
men and prespn\ed the award to
Mohammad Maroof. a graduate
of Faryab ~bu Umaid High
School who had scored the higb·
est ,..ade in the Kahul Universl·
ty entry examinal1on.
The function was attended by
Director: General of Education
Department ot' Kabul University.
Deans of cOUelles and offidals
o£ 'Kabnl University and a
nu.mber of the students.

.
CAIRO. Aprft U,
Genna ChlneeUor
Winy Bi'andt told Pl'eaWelIl&. ,Anwar sadat Jut IdIht that
.
.
~. CODDtry sou&,ht IrtendIy eoOpentlou· wltb the Arab
Dext
rl'" IIIId all olber countries til . the Mediterranean basin.
'j Be 11'&& speak1n! at I dinner' Ule:i!:lypUaa Ie*c1e, ,ave' .~ot
w·
,~hla hODOUr h e r e . . ,
. '
I'
Ql'andt. wbo ,arrived In
Cairo. only a few houn earlier
CAmO, April 22,. (Reutel').aq.er aD' official vIaIt to Alpers, said EI'YJIt .n' West
Ger·
United States Secretary of State
MA¥RE SKARn:, April. 22. .~ J!IWI)' had the o)lplrtnnUy·.to wodl; f . a new -relat,loneblp
Henry Kissinger'\a ezpected to
(Bakbtar.).-Until April 20 more In . fav. Ollf ....
•• jM!ace. .
' .
visit Cairo n~ Friday fpr talks
than 27,000 re·sldenis..of ..14azare
Be told· Preslden&. 8adU that their eoantrles were treadlnl'
with President Anwar Sadat and
~arif have .'received . th~ Repu- '. I!e~ paths topther.
. .
.
¥oreign Minister Ismail Fabmy,
hlican idenltty cards.
. 'j West German spokeaman Rue- historical obligation to support the Ciiro newspaper A1-Gomh.
A source of the B8uth Gover- 'iiaer Von Wechmar said the the Palestinian people to regain ouria ilaid yesterd DV•
nor's offl'ce s"'"
at present tbe .~
:roil.~-ceIlor and President Sad at th"
aid.
"'J
<UU.
elr ng h IS, he s
Earlier indications
were that
distribution of the RepubljcilD .ld- e~el' DIet prlvateiy 'for 85' miThe President said ~he Arabs Dr. KIssInger waS expected to coentity cards, is ,bejng carfted out . ~titea; and spoke .in English with· had 'alsp tried to convince the
to Egypt towards the en~ of
In seven .,Ifferel!t diStricts of ,lhe opt Interpreters.
'"
. . world, tllat" the:!!: we~e. not war;, April and that he might meet the
dly,.
".
;He ~Ied ~ 14iddle...Ea,s1.. mongers. but pe~ee-seekltrs. '
President In A1exanderia ralher
,
.
Yhth' Preaident Siida~ :ex.plaining"
"Ont; goal is to reconstruct and than Cairo. •
.
G~EZ, APr:n.·22, (Bakhtar~.-. tba preaent situation as 8een from . not to destroy. In confronting the.' During his visit to .the region.
Tb,e Afghan ..R~ Crescent ~~C1ety . ~t md Brandt setting out aggression W!! are ~een to ,estab· 'Dr. Kissinger Is expected· to work
ga~e Ms. .8,000 to Sha,h J~, ..! a ~~~, ~s.
.'
lish a humane sOCIety based on out an 'agn!ement to 8Cparate Sy.
nan and Israeli forces on tbe
reSlde"t of Sal~ Khall .Vlllage l:z:!!eir mee~ing also coverCji the justiCe' and honesty," he l\dded.
of Pakthla prOVlDC!!, ~bo h~d Jlr!IIlOs!!d dialogue between the. : The President said Egypt was Golm Heighls. simiiar to the' one
lost two members of ~1S fa~~ ,,1!ur!?pean Common. ~arket . and strIving ~ revive relations with he engineered belWeen Israel
,w~ they.were struck by I~ht ,,~rab-world, a topIC wbich the'·' West Germany.
and, Egypt on the Suez Canal
nU)g. a while ago.
cellor earlier discti8sed with'
President Sadat said Egypt was front· lut' Januu'y.
esident Bouari Boum~enne in lQOking forward for mol'!! ~~ra
Then: bave been ~ports from
MAURE SHARIF; April .22.
tion wi~h :W~st, Germany in e~no· WU!UDllon m. ~he past few . d~s.
(Bakhi8.r).- 'The parents
of 'A third topic al.yell.terday's mee, inle. SCIentifIC and .cultural fields. that U:S. Preildent Nixon will VIstudents ,of the Shaqlq .Bal· ting: was bilateral relations. With
Be said Ibat In looking forward sit Cairo ,at the
of· May. Co·
kbi Secondary Scholll
have, 1PCci8I emphasis ou industrial co' for the" future wjth bope. "we lIIIIlentiJI.- on these reporta well
w~<!en
and operation Von. Wechmar said.
find inseparable duality betw· iafonBed sotircea h«e said tbjs
donated
132
metal' table ana ch8lrs for the
In his 'speech, Piesident Sadat een the'requirements of recous- was 'rvery plausible...t./lere. are
s~ool whicb have been accepled said EaYPt's search for world llC' truction and bullding and the lib· ,oad II'OUnda to A¥ be is com'
WIth thanks.
ace was.a genuine' goal and not e r a t i o n . .
inI."
,
a tactical manoeuvre,
'
"'!He ~, kee,?'.to 'JI\ake dear, .Pres.tdent Sadat Saturday told
, Be said the Ml\ba .had .slr1fg· that we cannot give up the sacred the new ~erican ~ba~ador
'gled over the past 25 years to duty of liberatipg the land and the first In· E,ypt ,since 1967"lDake'the ~prld' realist. tlie' reality reaUsin~ the, national and I.e~ili· 'th!lt .President 'Nixon and .or. KI'
of the "tragedy imposed on !he mate nghts of the Paleshnlan ss!ngel' had m~de. peace 10 the
. Palestinian. people."
people...This Is a pledge we ca· Middle East for that first time jn
Some of' those who look part nnot deYiate. from," President 26 Years.
.
'In creating tbis tragedy· had an Sadat added.
Tbe:Presjdent, who was ~ak.
ing after accepting the creden-

of the Cabinet and sanction of
the President of the State, Daoud
Shah Bay!'t former auditor g~neraI of Kaplsa has been apPllin~
member of tbe lnsp~on .DeparlInent of Finance MfnistrY hold·
. ing second rllnk.

PHONE 31113

.'

Alalia I'or Baa
.YeII·Tao
Commeftle ~ la1a1ar

Sy'rian# ~srci~lis fi9~tin9'
continues 'on', S1nalle,...s~qle

'.

KABUL.

two _utea.

KAllUL. April 22, ..(B"aIchtar).-· .

pleaSe

.,

,

·h.1. Ali HI_ uti CJiJD_

Ule trade ~

C~vanse-
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YOnK,
IntbJi
the . ...
energy sltuatlon, 1\rab Ed there is opportunit)t for coopeAmerican. participants • . ... atlon. The teennology and tne
New York conference qreeCI
npw-how that countriea su~
QD .the need of cooperation for
as YOutl have can be hired to
the common good.
ImPlement· ,industrialization
D_prlll'itloo'....
au xed A,p;. ancl" den'Gw_t jlro~ And ,
0: p~16r"xnlxribera till \Jhull. 111 ..".. neW' order of .
... finn dt~ reIA~O'II'''Ipo''
tiea ~ part.!clpang
"Ow ~.laaa 111-98 been
~tlon (jf Aralti for callp_:aUon,.... Dr. AltiQa ad..
Expoffina Countrl8ji ~ed:lt shoUld be no~
~
(0
>, the League of Arab
".... cot.ild have reduced produiiMi..iliN-efji~~lJ~~
e -U~ted Nations, and tlon I>y 50 per cent if we had
\Ii ~~.1t' ~l1!ment, . aJ well wanted a ~nfrontatlon," . the
.I"~tatives. of the Pl!~ OAPEC offici~.
eXplained.
~ ..... ",~ .•.•.~.>
leum, Indus~ry all:d ~vesUJw1~ However, he 1~ no doubt that
We- .. all sufficient ,strength bankers. .
oU Is now regariled as a s?,ate_
I J~.:'- ~ ~.:.: ~'.e
,..t~, ~S·p
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Adults generally have regal"
lfud babies, espeeauythe new'
,born, ,as helpless Ijllle cr<:atore~
.who simply eat,' sleep-~nd cry
. to varying degree·s. TIut this' would seem to be a .serinus Jltisconceptlon for recenl 'studies . by.
psychologists show .that t1J;e bu'
man infant is much cleVerer tho
'an we thi,nk.'
• In fact, some of th,l! re~ear<:h'
ers are even convinced that the
.' new·bom baby (tiP to·t~ee weeks'
old) poss~sses a re~atjvely g~eate ; learnIng ca~aCtty thAn he,
will eve<' /1a1(e m later sta,ge~ of
developm,ent.
. ,

O

4"" ou· R·. STD
., ... MGE' .WOR'LD,

ThS

~:~e4s~~r~~/;~0~e:e;;~~:t

.' BABIES, ARE' CLEYE(RERTH,AN' WE THINK

·will.

j

.<Im-

inistralot" R.~. Sos1oIliDgat. whose
moCher _
Da_ Npslrah.
Kartini beI!lIeIf. alteD4ed "2e kIa. sse Holandllclio School". (J'rim:uiy
Sdlool). Her f.illef alIo gave
her priNato 1cc1U1'J'S on Ja~ao __
hinllUage. r~iion. and, dreS&-makiog
a marriage based on love have
in or~ to make ber stick' to her
over the ha!'piness of a family?
own national culture. This was a
U a "love marriage" is coosidered
, very pleasant period ,for ,ber.
to be a positive move, th'en why do
" After maKing' a ca",fu1 study of
lives of women who led an isolayoung couples who who da'm te
h.ave known one oDother . before
ted vlay of feudal living. she ww
marriage still lind .problems in
she 'had to chall&" 011 this.
When shII was 12 y....... ~Id,.•_e
•
their fulure life? Why do tbese
differences exist in their married
had to qUit bet'· schooling. Sbe sot"
R.A. Kartlnl
lite and how arc tJicy best remedied?
to be "behind the tcaditlonal eutlain
'
. period" to achieve "fuJI adulthood':.. the life ,of. H~lda van Suylenburg, a
'Professor Khoshbeen is the first.
speaker who tackles the problem.,
Once, Lclay'. mother; a SCllU>oI fr- . Dutch h~atl~n leader.
.
He says, ."Differences of opinion.
iend. wbo was also Kartini's former
Ka.r1'01 ,mphc.ted Ihat there 's
among the people_ of both genera·
teacher asked whCthDr KlarliJji wou- no d,Uerence betwccn man and ~otions hav~ olways existed and such
Id lilie continue her atudy in the man. they'~ the .same feU"", being
differences will continue.' IUs the
.af Netherlands.
"~
She was 8gainst evefY.thing she
nature nf older people'wllo l"v to
'Some of the- Paruelpants of
ihe ZhwandoOn
taMe dlscllS8loQ'oU famUy.
'Tn 1900 Leisy departed bome for thought degrading women's status.
condemn the new ideas and'iildge
seen expreuing views On th
pro't!l~ms of Ibv~ ~e.
. Holland.
maW. Karllni;S heart She learned drawing. At last .she
"tbliiis in accordance with their'
break 'l=codously. She wrote to wsnted to con!inu~ her study to the
OWD way of UJlderstJlllding based for such detaUs in this suiaIl mao
elings whi~ may reSUlt from tl1eget annoyed. and ids then that
her former teacher. Mr. Abendanon: Netherlands. It was ber ide.1. .
on old Q18lOms and !raditlons. In gazine.'
,.
ill condllJon of a 'Youth and. tacit. dlfferencea of opinion arise be' "Death is the only thing which could
She got acquainted with Dutch ofcontralJt, people of the younger He continues: for instance, a Wo- ·of proper th,inking Is not correct tween the' children and pare' save me .and give me freedom from ficials such ~s: Stella; Mr. J.R .A.bgeneration are inclined towards man in a bus keeps looking on her On the otber hand; the condltioD nls. In my opinion the.important po- this great adversity·'.'
endanon. DIrector of Education:
new ideas. This is 'wliere differen' husband with. affection and love. differs due to age and' pa[t1cula~ int her Ii.... in changing the' wrong.
SIte reAd more books, learned ab- Eng. Van Kool. a member of the
ces arise betwccn old and new ge- In the meantime. a young boy of famlly environment in whiCh. a boy [eclings af the youth in~o the right
t
• parr' atio i th d
Dutch Parhamcnt: and they learned
nerations: Regarding ''love mani· 14 or 15 :years 'of age is stand:ng and girl grows up. YOUJlll peOple. d,irection in accordanCe with .the ~:lo=cn:f o~;'~oun:'n~. e .;- Kartini's idea.
ages" I should state that there are close to them. The boy takes this.' 10 to 15 yearS old think dIlfereJJ,i· need of time so that the 'existing
F
M It t I"
MOO B'
Eng. Van Kool asked her to for,1.._
rom
u a U IS,
IJn- nven
d'
I"
. young and inexperienced boys action of the woman to himself as Iy from those of 15-20 )'e$rB 01\1. evil in "'" 'mind of youngslers (M \ellers), she knew how the Du- war w"tten app I.catlon to the Go,
and girl. whose thoughts are im· If she haS fallen in love with him. The will power of youtb in 'early must go, away' a,s soon as possi,
y
.
'
.
.
vernor .General. whocb Van Kool
tcb '.
GoloOl.1" Government supprboscd
mature and, if ,1._........, youngs te rs i
. n
From '
then on\l(ards tbc boy th',n- ages .is' weaker than 'older ope ble. ..
.
h .h'ImseIf' h an ded'It t hraug h th e ParI'-'" .
d'
S . P
.
..
'th t tbe Tndones,an nallve people. S e .
(V Ik
d)
· I
.I
d uI ge t hemse ves in ove ..... aus ks of her. Such misundcrstan mg' The experiences have shown tbal'
urala arwelZ men ,ons
a
knew the lack of sch~ols and diffie. mmoent. a srKaa .'.
t Abc d
,
.
nce ,nore amnl me
n anand find themselv!!s a new love in lo..e afalrs may h~ppen every the young marriages qlthough <In' ,th~ balance: of tbinki~g between
every day and lIame it 'lOVe ma~r' day In all corners of the country. 'ginating from' a deep love h~ve children and parents 15. the moln ~l"es met by emplnyees' on Indonc.'· on who said that i. was beller for .
iage: then L do not agree witb,tb- In my opiniOn if a youth f"lIs in proven to iD most cases.'I\ faiIUl;.e.... problem.. "If discussion is ..>fc.r:cd
a..
Kartini stuo,cd at Batavia (Jakarta).
eir consept of love'. You may call love in such a manner he is suff'
Shaes~a Nawab1, .anothl:r 'Pam- to tile Wise and educated·fam1lies
To pull down th~ cO!ldition purp- caused the debate of her apploca..on
il love but I call it aeUsesse. Such ering from a disease .which nce-,' cipant of the discUssion, express' theD the above suggestions are oscly. she coordinated wond carvers discussen in the Netheri~nds. and
boys and girls should first get ps· ds urgent treatment. ACcepting such OS ber views: The decision pf most aecwtablc by me. BU~ the, d'lC- to produce furniture, then sold th- the decision could not· reach her in
ychologicaI. treatment: The experi.... love ba~ed on a' blind decision' ru': of the youth especiallY those w~o isions,of the: paren~ are.n,ot b3s~d . em to the' cities. Since iben Jepara's. a short time. .
nce; of psYChOlogist~ In our colin. ins the happiness of the young CO" have not reached the age of mat- on the need.s of tIme' and ·Ioglc, . carving: became very popular. .
While waiLn.; for the d!'Cision. sbe
urity is based 'on emotion anil riot. and the youth are not mistaken in
,She wrotc about mamage c,ustoms founded a' Scbool for G,rls in Jep.'try throws light. into the -problem, uple in the fulure."
but it would be boring to mention . In support o( the statement of. on logic. These youngesters do not their thoughts·t!!"n and even then of the people of Kollja.. in Jepara, ro, wllh nine pupils without any
their analysis in detan. On the oth- Professor Khoshbeen Shukria Ra- permi! tbeir par~ts to advise th- the 'parents, force th!,o;t to acc~pt . and published it in "Dc Echo" and scbool' fcc.
er' hand. there may not be room ad speaks out: Following mere fe· . em in t~eir 'personal affpirs. 'Due their thotightless·. ad.vice. 'In such other magazines.
When sbe rceeiyed a 'letter 'from
- - - - - - - " - - - - - - - . . . . : . . . . - - - - - - : - - . : . . . - - to their opposition ·the parents, cases T justify·tlie views of·.youth.
The:hook whicb intcresled, her ve- the Neth.erlands thaI' she and ber
ry much was the one Ie/long about two younger sisters got a fellowsbip

'Japan'$ ,c·h~n9,i:nYl: Isconomic enti.ronmen't.

I

Ystenlo.y· AIlriI 21 ..... 1M R.A.
Kartini .Day CeloIlratioo.
KJuoIini _
bIIrn Oft April 21.
1879, in Jepoua (a ,mall lOWD in Ceo
ntnd Java). She was on of'thne da-

'Ro.und Table DillCUssion on FllDlily Affairs' has atatted to review
the problems resulllhg in love and
marriage.
Professor Dr. Khoshbeen Shuk'
ria Raad, Soraia Parweiz and Shaesta Nawabl are the participants
of discussion 011 this topic.
To begin with a .questione.
asks: what. positive impact does
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Disarm

Lovemarri
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er
.. alao eonoelvable that with tlIe
Ira·
deTe10pmenl of her enormou.
"
amill rel8l'Vlll aDd other sources tore regulation will give riSe tn
now underway, the UJlited States new commitments of capital an<\
cuttkI become-a lIet ~rter of brain power to meet the emerg·
enel'lY.
~
.
jng needs of society Wbat .is-nee:
'""1'IM; ~ here lit lllat we aft lied Is. '8JI\att itlvelto who can
nol' ahandonlilg o~r friends and. help 'accelerate the most prom·
with respect to eoergy ali' ising trends...The benefits fiVe .~
airs,. 'I'he WashlnglQD' Enetgy ten years down the road. from
Cotltetexil:e'''' out conljouiRg enerf.y ccluervatioti, will be eq.
meetinga with COllsumJng count. uaJ to any n.umber of Prudlioe
ries, and laier, producing coun- Bay C1iscoveries back to back,~'
tries,' are aimed at developing or.
Allre~lng with Maxwell's tbe··
der alld gf\lYrlIi /~ .,ergyl, throu' si•. Dr. Z~aYt: Mit<d,~ltl, Profes'
ghout the world."..
.
sot of BusineS& IAdministratoin at
Charles T. MaXwell. Wall . st. the American University ~f Beirellt. ,;p.,ciolls!. fbrther eXl'lained rut -anrl mem~r ,9f t~e Unjtl>a
the 1!alit "POSilllillity for mars}Jall- Arab Emirate t1elel1al{on tOi the
.ing and ~tfsetvlnll energy res' .ClJl'rent UN s!lecial assembly.

contrail· ources in the United States. He ,sa'id:
.
I rye alld make. bea
a I"hii
"Oil
price
Increases
are bound .
h
~. JiJ', U.s., ".
of • ab8uatible resolli'Cl!i" ihe '
.,
e on g run 1S to have som~ long·term beneficial
lftat:e,', jieD;y Kiali•• t 'bad eon- .s,cr.taI)o Generol, ~~ out. deItIil8dl to relieve th~, pressu~{, effects on p.:omotJ.ng, the pi-o~id
~'10 an .f ~Iil r eel
'-$leplleil A. WaltefJeld, ASSIst. on .oilier, fuel.reaources. He C1, enl husbandmg of energy TSs04r~xit 101' m~
re-" lIIIt 't"'mfniotrator of tile 'Federal ed
I!9l0rall~n, nuclear Ilo~er. ces! They WiIl !~ad to si~'fJc'
~~i!~~ between AIhtirlCll·. aDO! ~ Office. (FEO) aaid the' and. development of Dew ~chUlcal ant r~uctiorls in the growth of
•~ world.
".
~:of the United States are prpcesses to ,:"due;e. tbe amount. oil conSUmptinD aDd a reduction
_'P~
"4Pat4e ofdlllll&In& lIfutyle and ~ en~hne~ddlvleddInd~ahnufaclu, . in waate or.inefficiences of pow-.
let's
.ud 'for the ~ tIevelopJna D_ IOtlJ:Cel! nf cio. rtq as 0 er
en -nc
sour· er·generation."
.
t:'inV~~:~
~rplus
ca' . Dr. Mikdahi denied that the
1tl!te in recelit ye.... oI1~,.Y~enetv which wlIl' render
•
. JlAti9zuI Iilaw a!III!Y in lIS iDuinnie to tile wh)_ of othet pI a rom e
.
as~
oil-<!XJlOrting countries will lise
,
~ dI,itdb~on, lie .0.al1welltB.... He Inviteli the oil·
"As SPlICe technology brougl!t their liquid finandal. reserves
" '
'.•• ~ m6kii..PQIIIblea,·Uw producing ~unlliea to' \llIIilonst. 116,10 the opening.of our !!Urren' for speculative purposes~ a_
The P.O~e' -lif.~. a~
e ~nal' ;~ocedilral Jaw ~ o\'der Of telatlonsliip!" 'We ean ra~ their l.~tIve apirlt • by electroulc age and vast industr' fear expressed in' some comers
· Its session last Angilllt to give w!WR.t!I4Ilprotlllllll:a ted could not be .p.~~':' he· explai.qed, be~ ,J v,eaUog p~oIits that. can'l be ies were. spawned, so tbe (od) of the industriali~ world, He
~e to tht lne~~ to cHalk provide-,-ers,~ all questions
cail'S. rlr~~ special con9 1.tions ~r"ed tty ~eIr\~nQmies in embargo has served as a guide said leaders of oil·exporting cou·
np a p~n, a.~ptalile, . 'io. aU,
......"
that'e St In'th'e Middle East. .t/j.e ,tJ.S. mergy,' ,development pro to our entry to this new 'lerJOd ntries "share with Western gov"The price of erode
oil ha& ~g/amme.
He explamed' the of conservatibn", he added. emments the view that no country
the course of investigation and
for til" co.~I~. bailnlng of in
pro.;ecutiOD. Since ,the Minis'ry b
Jlllderirl?~d'. nuclear' .lests, of '(Justice has embarked on ef.
ecome advantageoUJ; for indo programme would have univ· ,~~ alld alec'ricil:y transfer de- will gain from a breakdown of
dlseonttnua\1liii 'of PI'ol1uttton. f
.~ ltJakj! qie ~~ork' of . ~~e U8trializ~ti~ at Jiome; The ca,- ersal as well as 'natlonSl beDefits.' vi~. hill.Mr eWciency and 10' the international monetary sys·.
30ft deHricilo~ oi' stoek..pUes co .cts inore effideDt'and'to speed p.Ital n'l!c8llSDry ror...he8-wy Inve,!"
The United States uses 30. per- wer resls!~nces' in everythi'!g tern. AlI·have a stake in ils stabi·
of .cheJnI&I" weapOns.
up~t\te .4ue ,\>ro,?,Sl! of law. . .
tment has. become ayailable, cent of tlie energy'in ·the. world. from machines to. cables, greater. lity:and in preserviog the freedom
.As the Committee 'resumed Its , '>'()p~ lie. dOurts ,to b~ able' to
l!nd ~ ,(~mestlc>. m~rkets "If we can d~op ways 10 ~edu· ~ntawijS~OR of components. of capital movements.'
_1~0i(Y)st' :. U?lear- tak oUJI. this challeng'", it is ne. are
WII t"n~
to.
tmport oe our call on· imporle\i oil . and
li.i!ller weJghts, greate.r .accura·
(U,S. Sources)
ned that apparently no head.: j !'. 1 ,T',
oe~lIry"tp$ the loopholes in ~h~.
e~,~. laws. are al~o. filled. It
8m expressed by -the eo-ehaJr_ "(as fl'un.d"that. the' erinti!1al.pr,o,
. ., H!\~' !If' th!.!. CQJN1}I~ee, ~he ceduraJ 1m· req~ '\Dany am·
For some tiine DOW there has pjlll's 'labOur force bas lost its ~e I~~ilr'force make.. it im- cy of retirement benefits, nlost
I M.llt.Le~'lMJ1iD 'antf·'t~ UtUted endments. and as' the amended been aD active' debate· within ia- compet.iti~e· edge b,!t. the. port. perative'I!lllt'.lab<nw"PlOduC1iv'ity persons.reaching 55 are' either re.·
- ··,Statft'j gLves. _
to tb·e. hope law coJDes !tJ\O. force it is expec- pan as'to too· applicability of- its en's are Ihere, . Japanese 'firms' be raised. With. .fapanese·· labour tained by their employer or ~eck
, '. '. ~bat ""eris. to .aeblj!ve these ted 'to contr1~uteOlg'reatly ·to the highlY sut;eeSsful etoilomic poficy are.' pUlling into praGtice. .ideas 'already renowned for its dilig· employment elsewhere."
ilJlprovement of attomey gene,
Objeotlves.-.)Vill.. be continued.
·'of ·the·'l960I!I' in the changed wo- and' systems designed to farest;lll eMeo nluVlndustry. lilready w~1I ad·' - ·The impact of these factors
Tile! Putial. 'ban; of liu~lear tea· ral's· office 'aDd the iudicial rna· .rld of. the 1970'S. ,o.DjlvelOPlltents . lal!0ur prob)!!Jl)~ that beset'. Wes- V8Acedlinl productinn technology. and others'such as the incre'asing
·llie
the 'SALI' . talks" and ,the chiDery;' sliYs .
, paper. . '
"
this will not be an easy task. Two cost of Imported raw'. 'materials
liave··'foreed upon' t~~' Japanese tern nations.
ensum. agxftmentS,. . non• . .
'.
approaches are still. open. iDcr· and fuels (for 90 per Cent wl).ich '
the fact that there is more ~to life
The daily' alSo ,carries -an inter' tlian'cornering world' fuarl<ets for.. .A sharp drop in the growth eased labour mobiJili 'and, fur· Japan' relies on imporis),.
proUferation of..nuclear' ·weapons and the .Mnnlqg of J»Io· view with .the 't!jrector of Reven- 'commercial' Tadios, 'color' ,TV... , rate' fo~ the working populatiqn ther technical innovi!lion. Both be a significantly altered pattern
logical and . baetednlO&!ea~ ues Departmen\ of,the Kabul Mu· ·etc. Japilli.'s welfare' economists is fO\'ecas t for the I9,'T9~s ·and arproaches, however~ !achi!'ve the of 'e'coDomi<: growth in the yeweapoJlll,. did not.: come about nicipal'Corporation. Be'says the argue that the obSj!ss.ion 'with ell' 1980's, and due to the working best results with a 'youthful and' ars to come.
easily or· ovemlglit. What Is Kabul l!IuQicipal Corporation is porting is not only sOtiaIlY dis' thro",gh .of'the "baby ..boom" of non'conservative 'work ·force.
With. welfare economists in the
imPOrtant. Is tbe will 3ttd the 41 years old; It·.is hard to belie· advantageous but it will D\so n? the imnlediate postwar yearsI1i
view
'of
the
problems
invol·
ascendant,
the improvelllent ,of
ve, but ..some individuals and ordete1'Dllna~n. to make·..the
longer create wealth 'of the dim- a boom which was followed up ved-in applyUjg COl)v'!Dtic;mal me· national welfare and internatiou.
future' of the' world and man' ganisalions have been in debt '0 ·ensions experienced iD' rect,nt bYr $uCQaj;sfll1 {a/Dily planning.
thads of raising labour .produc- al cooperation must consh.tute
the corpOration ·froin.: the first
kind. secure.'
years.
.
The·
fes.ullant
dlwing
UP.
in
the
livity, Japallese iDdustriaiists arp tile .basic principl~~ of futu're 'e'co.
year' of its', establishment.
Despite reduced' competiti~e . supply of' newcomers to the' critically examining the pl':Sent.. norilic inanag"ment. The con'
The Committee of 25 throllgh.
Altogether; he says, the people
strength.. on ·world' /Darke..: the wo!kinj[ popul'ltlon lias been ex'. wage rale system.
crete objectives. will' be the solu!ts-.pa!instaJdng deliberations and the public organisatl6ns owe
future
sales
potential
Qf
Japan-.
acerbated
by
the
recent...
rapid'
The
traditional
system'
whereby
lion
of 'he'pniblems now o\;l~h:u~.
luwe. ~ed ilDlllensely.. com· the corporation afs. .238 million.
ese
indoStry
can
never
lie
·tinder·
and
larges.cale
trend
towar!!s
wage
scales'
are
'based
On
~en·
Illig
national welfare, the rllso'
p1ex questions... _It. generatl'd The debts of the private iitdivid·
estim~ted:
There
lI"e, boweveT. :ilo' higher education.
iority
(lind'
which
encourages
an
lute
implementation of Iioliqes
.lde~ j."iileh ,were .. ~en lip uals amount to afs. 115 million
mestlc
factors
I~at will exert a
More
'slgnificant
in
..
the·
pre'
employee
to
spel)d
his
entire
wor~ designed' to secur.e illterna~:lnal
outside the.. ~lllJWttee such as .while, those of !he publjc' orga'
.
sent cODtext are tl)e great chan· king life with a single enterprise) coexistence and coprospet:!ty, :an<.i
· . di.smllPtUn, _·mililary . pacts, nisations is as high as sfs. 123 dll\Dpeqmg effeCt.. .,
Most
notable
will
be
ligb/er
ges
now taking place in the co' performed the 'cunction of main· the achievement of fu~ther gro'
·redi1etiop, qt. fo~c~ IJL variAllls millions. .
'.
controls
on
pollution,
diffiCulties
.mposition
of the labour force. Ovo taining orderly labour relations wth at a suitable ,rate.
reglOI1;li~ deol;lrjDg ZC)llcs .free
Th
II - ' t . '
, I.
It may prove '~ficull·to aLlt";n
'ol, nucl~ar . aJ1DS. e t e . '
t '.'
co e~'lon of t...es~ out, )n securing industriSl 'sites, tEe. er the past 15 years the .labour and ensuring steadY employm·
all of theSe objectives simullaJl'
T~e S'Il:cess ',of the. current sea- and ~g dues, will enable he ~or' reduc\J'on lJi·worldng bOt1l'~, and force 'increased in ~tal by about ent.
· sioJl;.· o( ·tbe'.•C'lDtDtlttee . wlll .poratton. to yastly, e'!!'and and 1Dl. the changing. composition" of tho •ope-third. In the next 15 years,
eously. The average yearly, rate
The sY$tem, how'ever, . breaks of growth envisioned woUld be"
b .~In.to ·Iia.ve ,favourable .prove. tbe. set'Vlces tt offers to labour force. Th.ere ar-e, : of cour- it is predJcted to .iDcrease ·by' o'!ly·
se, external, faCtors, like ener' 7.5 ~er' ·cellt.
.
down with a stea~ly ageing \york about eight to nine per. cent in
_~~~ cii;.el#iii sueb,·.lts· on V-ie@a the CItizens. be says.
By I9BO ex!,erts predict that .force as. ",age. costs become un· ~eal terms-three points Inwer
gy sources wJlich the recent Arab
AN\S:
,talks 'on re.tuctlon of forees Iii
.Japan w.ill have lost her position duly.iDflated. Ii' can be argued' than has' been chalked 'up in re:'
Israeli war grimly tindi:rl.ined,
I
ce~,.t:\lrO~, on ~ ~egTh~ tlally Anis )'esterd~ 'com' · It was jn the Il/tter half Qf the . at!· the nation with th~ smallest that the low mandatory relirem· cent years. This will reflect
a
· ardl1ic," ~Illllpean. "Sf1,Curlty,
and lI,lllvlatil1g, ..a nother more .ment<;!d on the par'kipatio~ of the 1960's that the local population" 'portion of older, wo'rlt&s and ent age (commo,nly 55 years) as, .fall in. private inveSlmentil·· and
people in Imp)e!Uentjng equcati' first began to 'oppose the siting 'become secoDd o!,ly,tO Britain in soelated with tbe syst~m would an Increase .in' go"ernment's "ror;
'. ~lqICnalve ,~s t'l!~e,
developnl~nt programmes of of nelY' plants that would '~bring .';having the largest portion.
onal
take care of. this proble",.
• mation of· fixed' ~pltaI:
,I'
....
.. '
,.
the
state
and the construction of 'pollutlon to rUral areas.
.. 'File rapid .ageing 'o('I1te .Ja'\
However, due to the. inadequa
(The New Stan\tara)
,N~t~Jths~dhtl' : tlie' dlf~lc.ult
. I .
' .
This will impede the creation' ~
nature of tbe dellb~ril!IoDs 'Saidan Dam· iii· Ghorband dIst·
.aJld ,n~gl!~f1tioO& .iny.olved, it rict by the rural devellll1ment de· of'coastal fu~ustrial bel,!B' a .pro- ~.. .'......
partmeDt.
.
cess that played an 1mportant.,
~.
· is
. Imwriilllt.
."-' to, keep In mind
that for averting a .world cri·
role in the raphid elc906nOo.mic;, bdl~;' SAN FMH';""CO" Aprii 22; ared. a .flat 'with Bush for some hibition. shouting "Down with
s " l l tC
"'fr'" a
This year, the paper Dotes, ,the, vA'Apment of t e
sis, emanating from eoonomlc
~•
."
•
'T .
"'" men trilld • time,.
.
·La Joconda".
I ..
' .uter).-~.·
·c·....- <h1
r-.,.o
.
tn a l":(\l;.
. dlsp~i~~" ~e.~0'l wjll: have Ministry of Education' Is ptann;'Dg opml~n con demOln g 'odus
.
,to 1tidnap a
member o~
.'~o. oth.er details of the alleged, J'o1lee said no . da...·....e .,was
to come soon,
to open ·~7 ,~W. ~choQls. an\!. ele ,pollution has also h~de.D~d and 'tbe Hearst J~\ W. .,week bat· lti~pmg were discloseil.
diiile.to the painti n ... .,....... .PoUce inspector Rlllph .Bro· . The wom-an ....
'dl
Calling {~. Jhe ..gecial United vating a /lumller of primary ana' the 'courts have .con!ltstently de· 'Rle1ised tbelir, ......._. when tl.A"
. th
II tant n t e r '
. ,..........
U>:>
"
•
was r~ y
sellools to' secondary oded
Nations session· to illseuss a' secondary
e
. ~vered ~ h8d .iliducteil ttie wn:li8Id several 'details of Bush's protesting the gOVenlIDe,aI', • <le.
and"IlIgb'.'-Io....llkJvelS.
.
agom ~ po .0
world' trade' and raw mater_
..........
pnses fn casos mvolvmg the pol' ':wrong man' po!Ice dlicloseil Sa· stoI7 were hazy and he would. be cilsicni to'limit 10 a slniW • d
ials stTiatery'ijs '8 reflection of
_.
aaltiia to ·xeIte,' 11 lie deteclor test. May 10, the 'free •.1_;"'_.. of . thYe'
•
. lu~on of rivers by efflue)lts co~.. ~. .. ~'..
ma!<e us honeful is that ta mng heavy metals and aIr
'''i'..III.
the dlstnrbed state of . the notWhat
oofv the plan targets will' be
I .
'
':~ Vtn It Jlasll. $1.. a former rooM~ of the Hearat, faiiliIy wotk by handicapPed pl!ople, aDd'
mind of tlte' majority of the
•. t
d"
, 4~ ~1;h He· wel'e 1lI'i'1!Jl. pollee protec:tSon after to Ifmit each handlc¥pea.. 'specrp""h"d. lIut more win be 'acenm· pollution. world's nations:
,-tj ., jlOpaIn of JOcInaRPea, pub- MIa Beant, 20. was }!ldhapped tator's lime before U ta '10 seThe nat!onol ~ovemmen ~
nli,hed' bell"use Ilnblic contribu' !ocol p.ubhc botltes are enfo,?ng '. . ~tiaUesa..·"-PattlciA·· Heat'st. on Fellruar'y 4, hy the" Symbio' . conds.
'. ....,. •
mile hardly S' 20 billion a year linns to e"ucation ministry are mcreasmgly. stricter tegulations
.. Iif·""'. abducted from n~se Uberation' "-". .
The'woman. who.bad an' artl'fi.
'.
t·o~eth"'"
#
comi"1! at a mMP raoid ra~ and ag a inst enYlronmen ta I • pollution
.•, ~" .• cia! lelL 'was quidtI,Y '_1.-1 by
oan be scraped
..... ·.or
_
'
bl-'
.Gil' ~ by
three
Two' wee!<s sgo
Xiaa s.arst
tfthnlcal and' eeonomJe assis- in bigger proportioM,
Thero:.has ol~:.beell' a'n\lta~!e ~_
i',
saldJin a mell!lag~ to ber~- a musetim pard ancI A~ b
tiIDce to tbe third world na-'
Hordly any day passes with· chan~e ID opm~on coDcemllll~, i7~ r' ........
that she had decided to k1Q...3ijie' ~ce;"
\I<'.~'-- y
. ~.~Ii 1l~ed,:liiDl SLA and become" n;WiJii1l1liiiiY
Several thl.JU8llild
•
f
tlons, and aPtost an Interest out Ihe newspapers carrying reo working hours. frompte<ilfby the Ii
at th~,
2Ui tho~~, 1Ilil1- porta of several suah ~tTibu- ado~tion of ~he five-da~ week in I.!~ 'ar6ve'i~.~lOr ~
Miss He~rst
~JiIitOgraphe4' all over' Jal'Jn fildt~ • s~~~
ions Is xpexuled on' "armam· tioDs" Some donate rand for sch· leading fo~e,lgn ~untrles,'the .go· "I'~ beflll'l! ~ 1lI'tn flJ • ~ taking par.! in an Ii~ raid jn w,!Io!jad QIleued up overnight (i",
ents annuall)'.
001 sites, some construction rna' vernr,neDt IS actIVely. promoting tlUl!l' lie. asJd.1.
~
.- San Francisco, ~-* 1I0il(lq' carr, tside '~he 'national musellt'o saw
the Mona Lisa Saturday. '
\'Vhat 'Is; ,tone lyet. th~ very terials; some funds, I aDd some the f,ve'da,yweek which may· he ~. 1luIJi told -police the men· 18-' ie'd ollt· liy-the: U*"
developing natlolla whose st_ lend buildings for use by schools... adopte~ by .a larg.er number of. l\~;to him as "Billy." .He said
,?(
. Two (jlher demonstrations took
~r~~f ~~I!" a"I~Ip,
With. such a wide collaboration ~npterphrlSes In t~efunedar futtUarle. of fi~i~: fInaJlY convinced. .them· t~at . TOIGYO, ~rlI 2Z; {AFf); ,:'A p~ outside tile museum,.
lD~ ra.
~lW g~lit!!.lP, are be'weeD the public and the Eau·
er aps. mos- n amen
'
,
-wu not the rson they were JaplUiese lI/lnil8JI
\!ed"
One was slaged b
Ji
I
d In thl
,.
u··
bl h
11' th ~I.'
·ti'
. . . • , .......,
.
Y
!Ipanese
a so sac e .
5 a~s ·~.IO~ .,_lp'slry, it is'pIl$si ~~.. t:
a 's ec...,lltl,\/IJl8'lscompOl'Lo~s I"'~ UfdY~~'re",ased' him ~l'i,. p4\iQt a t ,"lIpjletproqf .elass·c;I'· stewar~•. !or Air' France. who',
race"
"
,
at \ylthin a few years we wiJI.ha- of the .work force I elf. 'I;ms.1S .<farr'·. ' i . .
.'
a", pftltes:f.il!g. the Mpo,a. Lisa.·her~ 'pr.oIe~ their worki/lg conditio
Alld' more. dl$turbilpg :yet, •.af~. ,~.I!U, sc!tllo\', age children .ill class' a relalJvel~ slQ.w . proces. ly!Ut!! •.\'¥lIice sai~JleIlUI hlld 'pol sli; '~D,\" at l~ openjnll of its e",. p~.
'. " .
,
,ter tJIP. "l!j:~KY' ,c~1s1s t,hl\t de· ,r;qQU\1l1·.s'tJ"I,tlle; paper., "
10Dg·term lDIplicatlon. bUI suc:lJ I
0
"
••
~
sc~n~, .J.lP.0!1r.tq~" ~or'tl- 'fjlJl.
.'
" '. J
.
impIicatioQS coulle! have profound';
.r..
. '..
:. r
, .
owing. the Arab. oil embargo,
fn regar~ .to' Saidan pam which consequences.. · for Ille' JflpaDese
'.. the,. ~ ,1!1l'p1',1)~ .lllIl' p~.' prav,ides w.aler for ir-rjg.ation of teconomy..,.,
.
.
,
duc~, ;1,0. ~e, ~J! fpr;.' the. 80l1)e 1'.000 a<;res of land,. the
Th~ corP«Wl!one of the· Rhenq'
~osses ~ClIl'r~lbYri::!'her pet- .Raper "!,otes. that•. 1/tere is. a great menal eco'l",piC, progress millie
· rol.~ a~e ,lje. I' witlt_, merit in such small dams. 1,lh.jl.Y by Jap;m)ll,I,h~ past t'VO decp.des
oq~ anJl,,feSf!vl\ijons,.
".
can be' builL Without' expensive has been",!D "bun'dant supply. of
~ nl,l.Clear ·"Woe,'ust .js"lIot, tb machiDer.y, in a shori tinie. and labour 0f,.11.'~'-9-t1alftY. Now,· hOi J
' . onlY t,.W~ ~lJat lth\'BatIl'" "the . make PIl~sible cl~irniIlg s.mall· wever, the cornerstone i~ being
world, ~e~c,~oI1OD:1le_4.lsequ1- in;igable areas. ThjSc tret'!d,sbould eroded-by. Ille. ageing of the .
." tllhrlum b$fW~j:R•. ~~'. haves be,encouraged alld .hould~·'more I,working P\l.,qwa,tion 8!ld a. con(t)•. atId Ute.. ~l!" 'l9~"1,d.atsq ,involve· more. de~ply tile 'P-\lOPIe . nptllDt shW,,frD:m an elloess of 1.",
asstuDe. lJPi!1'Pf
e p,ropor· of Jhe areas in its wor.kJ~ noles bour t<;> a· ~\y~r slt'or/age.•
tiona.'
the paper.
It is too early to claim that Ja'
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Tests have shown that within
seconds of lilrtlr'I'~ can l1!rn
'its. eyes ~orrectly 'towards the
soutce of a sound. .It h85 also
been found that a Ilew~bor\l has
, ,
a keen sense of smell. It. will
ll.\rn away from th,l! source of it')
Of t~e \ unpleasant. odour.
.CIsiWije-clty,
sI~tecl,ln the nl!",hbotirh~
. The degree of. oOor4i!iatfon o~,
town of, Siblu, .. an old anI'! renowned' handicraft
. cc11-tre '. senses which a bJl~y. dl5.P.Jays. hIlS
manufacturing beautiful wool· len carpits.
' ..
also surprised s.cientists. E\jen'
The carpets' faetory trol!1 ClsnlUUe Is hnn~ years old;' the' new'born, will" reach' out to.
the smaD and rudimentary· .s!lop of 'tile past 1Imes'ls Chan· touch objects. Th4t it. ·e,xpects. to
ged' into a large and modem
Combine with up<to-da~. e<lU;
fin'd sometbihg tangj,ble!t'.S beeD
Ipment.
.
, proved by
dpetim~nt . in wh'
In pxesent, tbIa· ~tT com pxiBee • larl'41 ~t8' ~,
ich slladows were -projected DeDf
a weaving mIll and a splnnlnl' .one.
welWmown
a baby. It, showed surp\"ise aDd
'Work aspect In a 'work'shop
nf ...·the
anger on· fjndlpg th~r.l! was
cupeC;S' _biDe ,tram ·CIvaflle cItY,
nothing t<;> grasp..

an

.

.

•
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Another'series of.'tests showed
All in all, therefore, it would namcd R. Adipati Djajadiningrat
that an lnfant caD' gauge distimce appear that we should revise our who had many children, and shoold marry ber, and she had to obey to
and make' defensive 'responses.
opinions of babies.
her
parents.
This was delQ.ol1!ltratefi, by ·mov-·.
_She
was very sorry; but at ," last
ini an o)liect towards iI. The reshe
gave
this opportunity to a young
searchers found that if an object ,
Jndonesia.n.
Agus Salim, becaubt Ruwas brought closer .than 30 CeD,
H you are in the habit of s\9r'" kmhll berseJ.t could not go alonc.
timetres 10 a baby it Woula, in ing eggs next to strong cheese.
Since that time, women's education ;
a weli co'ordinated way. draw citrus, fis!).. or olher aronia'ic
iD
Java was .tarted. Step bY step
back its head and bring up' its' filods-don·t. Try to store them in
tlie
girls-schools were founed in Bathllltds to protect ,itself.
egg sections or leave them in avia ..Madiun ·(East Java), ReinbaDtr
The critical distanCe was 30 their carton away from the strong (Ce!)tral Java), Bogor (West Java),
ems, for if the object, whether foods to prevent an off·taste.
Malang (East. Java). Cirebon (West
.large ~ small, remained farther
Java). Surabaya (East Java) and SUaway.! ~uliI elicit no such
.Shell color doe's not affect .'the rakarta, (Central Java).
response..
nutritive value or quality of ·eggs..
Kartini's stcuggJe was [o'Unwed by
Shell color. is determined by' the Dewi Sar1ika in' Banduog . <West
P!lYchologists olso claim to 'bave breed of hen....it does not . affect Java) as a founder or' "Sck9lah Kafound· the answer to that intrig· the nutritive value, quality, or. utaman Istn" (School for Girrs R.,.
putation).
.
.
uing' qaestiori: How· soOn does cookIng' performance of th~ egg.
Though, she coulc!n't sec the r.,...
a babY"l'ecognise colour?
'
Did 'you know tbat you should ult of her struggle hO\OlOver. her lot..This ,<".as'-determined ,by the len- cover leftover egg yolks with ters .collcction compiled as a book:
gth· of time a' baby looks at a mul- cold water in'a tightly closed con· ~.ntitled "Habis Gelap Terbit1ah Tetlcoloured pallem. ·From early on tainer 'In· 'the' refrigeretor? And•. rimg" .(From darkness to light), poit was, found Ithatlan !Infant will' use within a' day or two.
ople could enjoy how her st~uggle
look, longer al ,a black lind white •
•.
.' ,
..
was.
check design rather. than plain
"
"
grey. and by.tite time it .rellch~s
the age of four months, its 'colour
S'eDBe is quite developed.
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IN MY fASHI(JN

Tests shoWed !hat a bablt' wo-

!1ld look 10D&er at the more dis·
tinttive red·green )l8ltem than
D! one made UP of red lind ·or&t·
ge. .

Wom'e~ in boss'$~chttir. still make headlines

in FRii"

COLOGNE (INP). Not long ago,
the PR!&a carried Ute headline ne'
WB that for the' ffrs~ time in the
hi8lOl7 'of OoiolnQ's leila! authorill. a woman had .been .ppoin!ed' ,mort jUdie. I.t was good
newlL.U allowed tIIat women ware
malc'inl 'eeN!n proJre" aJong.
. t~ ~,.tO iilQch1luoted emanclpalioD: . .
. •

not worth reportlilg.
,
survey, which was <;lIrried O\lt eqtlll1 in volue. and. equal in imThe vOCllt~ ~on Of; wo° among firms of,all • .111lCUn, all popance. for lhe e:xistenl!e of, the'
men in. the l!'eiIl!iIlII -Reptil!llt . of sectors, show, thai WOnteD.· are farm. 'With j.DdllSltialIsation, ·va;
Germany todl\f:le' ~ . far ~o· paid 21 percent wor~ th.an their lues heeaD to. widJ!nl althOugh'
'ved' from ibis aJlillltion, ~ij- male .oolleag!¥,s-in· the, _
joh,s' the same diviaion of labour atill
ch4nces of riliInI td t~ •.~ pQsi· with the SllDle re~pQllSi)lllit¥.·
exists, and Ukew.l,se'the view tilat'
tIOna 'lire stjll ~ Of the J.20.·
How can such,a dlSQePflDCY ill>. "the w_ _'s Plaoe is it!, the,
000 female e.n,p\Qyees ~ ftidl!ral joh openings between ~ .and house". Soocallild "womaD!s jobs"
adiDlnislration '-lolilf, 0* - 700 women be explajne,d in ....,l!Ql1lIfrY sprang up. 'lIbese hlld' mainly a
have sentOJ' .IlOIi\lIl ~1IItj)"oUfh' op· in which the- equall1y, of alL citiz- social. nursing or education.al chao
enings for fem8Je civn servants ens is anc;:horeq. in the ClIlUItllu- racter. Here, too. W4men seldom
Perhaps one could' take anoth' are' good. relatively speakil)g, . in tion, and wbere bllth. ~s.. "",d· make it to Ihe top.
er view, however. How rare must comparison to those for women gi~la ~t tit. 'as-' ~i~ ~
The i"fluence'of pa'reDts plays
such 'lews be for it to make_ the il;Wnduatry.. .
emngs1 Pft~n eno~h mentIon 18 no small par; ~n a girl's chol~e
h~adJWe" Is it re811y ,not- ~roof
",
, m a d e lI f the lraditlonJl)ly lnflu·. of job. In the' main, 'they themof '8 1adt of equality and careert
'A recel\t su~ show, Jlu\t 'on- .•eDceil. attitudes of people to the 'selv.es do 1I0t &j!ek any kind of
openlnll' for wo~n, an Indi.ca- ,Iy, 1.9. percent of> tlte .~ po-' employa)lility of women. .Work' de~andiJig worIL Work is reg.r.
tion of inequ~iy,?·. Emanc.lpa~on . &lUona are tak'O by .. w~, 111 . areas golng.baclt1o • farmJng'tl~· qed. as a transltl1mal' stste'before
for W,OIIIen wilJ· qJiIy be reol)~ed mlddle·level ~ement
t1ie. dety still determine: the· relatt· 'getting' married. Figures prove
,wll"tl agcb.D~ W1ea not· iijiikli~ ~!ltage',lfes,be"' $.6 iIl\d onsh!p between the s~es.
' that this Is an illusion. About' 56
thl!·,tie~s. ;Wh~ ,wom~, ace ~~ A\ld ~ven;1f a W01J1Nf.~:!Da·
1ft ~arDifagi'tlie'al~io~ hf' .la- p~rcent.of,.the 9.6 million work,
glveJl lI/tIUbl' ap~lJ\tm~ts \Is.
Ice. It ~ ~be..llI! ~Il'
:~e . I~r lillp ~~., 'J:Ji!l w0r.k . of .•Iing women. in the/'Federal Repu·.
e,~ ~ ~ I
~. ~~. "'.
:t'tie " tAe fanner .an~ .
Ife' w~re I hllc of Geontlltf are'man:I-.,. Of' .
· l)lese wn\Den,:w1l4l have' small ch'
· ildren. about 40 percent h'!ve
.,jpbs. Althoqgh iD8Il)' women wprll,
lliI thetr lIv~, tb,ey, sJlll re.gard
their work 'u PrtlvlalDg adjiili·
onal i!'coPle 1(1 tJ1,e. falnlly bu"g·
et. Thq seek Jobs .that call for
little effort and· little- ·commitm·
ent.
(~~S)
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W~ SPWlTS
BANGOKO. A.Ptil 22, (Reuter).
Burma neat LaOs' :l-l in !nell'
lasl group "C" hrst round maacll,
ot lne It,,11 ~an )iou\A .l'OOlDalJ
Tournament Ilo:re lesoert1aY.
CAIRO, April 22, (Reuter).EiYPt yesteraay completed a 4-1
VlCOOry over Jltugana'in tllell'
second round European lODe "»"
gruup Dav,s Cl\p-tle here and will
now meet Hritain.
Ali Daou<ly gave Egy~t a winning 3-11eacl when he beat l.Ju·
bomlr Genov and lbrabjm. Mahm·
oud, made the' score 4---,1 when
~u\gana:6 Bojldar
Pampoulov
was defeated,
/

J

MILAN, Italy, April 22, (Re.uter)·

..-A 27-year-old

Italian pohce'
man ycslerday broke the Italian
24-hour runn.ing record afler
lying on a strctcher near the fi·
nishing l,inc for more tban an
hour·
In a dramatic finish to bi.
run, Andrea Morell,i collapsed on
tbe track after be .bad covered
556 laps more tban 900 metres
further than the previous record
set by Armando Germani last
year,
____ I

3,000 Ca

ian govt. troop
cambcid l e

PHNOM PBNIt ,ApdJ D,
(
).-Tbe
mmeat has wUbdra_ .....
..... tile 111II
.
to_ of IIiomP'NIc I-e wlllell
11, Bet
or
fo~ tllree UJII ap, It . .
'
lien
yesterday.
•
'!be trvopa were ~ to
L-., S5 IE.- 11III1II
. of here, a _III 'ap, . .til
.. I'll
tile .-tIf'.
~ ~ rr-)..fallen fonner rwlil 'eapitaL ok
_
lftt' 1t Andrei
Government spokesman. Col.
tIie _circled lrOQIli.
i . . . nIoII'fed here -U.S. Se '
Am Roog, said yesterday that
also said .that ,the ~ Edward Kennedy .who it.
the government forces had been
Mid cap.lured • /lo- . . . . . /luest of the USSR
abandoned' their positions in the
IUJiboat, equipped wilb ~~ /ll'oup.
landiJig platfol'm
,uunuil the falk ~DDedy, Ibo
town. aDd bad maD8ied to loin
other government forces descen.....lJied troop curiel'.
wed interest in various, aspec!(
ding from the north.
, . . three d818 now' of S:met'Am"rican relatiOllB. in
. . . . convop have heen. eluding matte~s pertaining to Ib
Since their arrjval iD. tbe town
:
10 reach Ko~ Luong limitation of strategic arms an'
the governmen forces had been
constantly harrassed by anti,gov~~ Mplet • aetl'VIty trade and economic lies betWeer.
ernmeni forces which had ·prev· ancl':~"M'~ e~ rep' the two, cO\!Dtries. They, exc!l
ented tbem advan.cing on Oudong. 01'la.,dJat, ~ "tt,liftl!Dinent for- anged views on some C!tber gu~
For tbe past three weeks tbe ce§ hM' ...... !lie,
south tlons, including" a Middle Ear
Red, Kbmer forces bad' been' tig- 01 "'taWa'c
'!!. ~
se/llement and tlie problem o'
h/enlng tbelr encirClement of
~.~ 'fleW'8 nu- EuroPean seCllrity.·
KompOng Luong and three days m\let~,
In the
ago launched a heavy attack whi- area
but.
bamcb succee\led In capturing tbe pered"'~,
BO!'/N, April 22'. (AFP).....,.Pren
banks of tbe river Ton Le Sap
..,. ~ ~~1df ~ former ch 'PoaJ/lD .MinlIter- Michel J,
near tlie town culling tbe only l'OJ'l!' caPital' caueed . lbO_ds ~ lold jodni.u.r. hen yester .
escape roule still open to tbe go·, of casualties. Of the 3.000 troops day 'tbat the question of consul
vernment troc!ps.
. and dvUians entrenched fn the tations between the United S"
Earlier it was reported tbat all city's high school the last bastion . tes and-the European Commun
available governmen.t belicopters to fall to tbe Red Khmers, 'only . ty should be handled with frieD<'
had been placed On a stale' of 20Q managed to make It back to ship and flexibility while "avole'
'alert in case they were needed to government lines.
ing tbeoretical formulas an
schema.'"
. Johert spoke at the airport nea
here before IlIlIVing for Pari·
after two-dllYs oJ jnformal tall<
by f\lrelgn ,ministers of tbe ilin
EEC countries.
BRUSSELS, April 22, (Reu ~er).-Tbe COJl1!Don Malt;et,. In
He said he felt the isllue of cor
the doldrums since early this year; ll$nmes some semblance
sultations' with the Vnlted Sta"'·
IJf activity toda)' with meetings of I~ finance mInIsters fu
bad been artiflcialiy 'enlarged'
HqUand and parllament In St1'8 sbourg.
.
during recent montbs. .
Little of subst~ce is expec- trouble' 'wlth the United States
The' French Foreign' I 'Minister
ted to ,emerge from either mee. 'and U8-EEC relations, plungsaid he felt progress bad .been
ting, reflecting the general par- ed to' a ne.w low amid strident made' in this matter since· recent
lOllS state of community affa' American criticism about lack
talks tit Brussels.
Irs.
of consultation:

"'O'm_
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,Protestant workers demand
national"election i" :N. Ireland
.BELFAST. April ;to (~ter).-Protestant wOrkers yester-'
day pledged-to paralyse ·Northern Ireland Indnstry w:Il1t a U '
tlonal strike anIeSs the British Government agrees to hoJcl new
elections, in the. province and
put an end to violence here.
A statement ,issued by. tbe 300· "tinue until our demands are met."
OOO'strong Ulster Workers" Co'
The statement demandea ana·
uncil said: "We will· bring Ihe tional election ,for a new. _mindustri~1 \ife, <i~ l!Iorlbern
Ire- bly and "the Implediate enaing of
land to a standstill bY a ,complete all violenCe with the •restoration
.
s!<!ppage. Th~ stoppage, wil\ con· of civil rillhls."

.-

, BANGKOK; April 22, (AFP).India and Hong Kong 'fought out
a ,tpJ;llling 2-2 draw on the eighth'!day ,or~the 16tb Asian' Youth,
Fre~cb
Soccer Championships bere at tbe
natlon,al !4t1Iil.iunr..
\
.
(Continued fl'Oin',PaleLl)
Hlinll ~ng led 1-0 at half time
Gisciuu
D'Esta!Dg had better
and appeared to have the matcb
wrapped up wben they scored 10 chances of .heatlng Mit!l1rrand
lead ..1\ second time in the first than Chahan-Delmas.
Political commentators here
. miniJte. _But' a' costly defensive
have
noted :that ,over tbe past
error ,gave India a lucky penalty
nine
days
Chaban-Delmas bas
eight miDliles from lime. and tbe
six
percentage
pOints, and
lost
game was drawn..
the
GauJIlsts
are
maIdn/l
consld·
Iridia thus beads group B witb
five points from three games be- 'erable ei'forts to make !hese up.
inl! undefeated with two wins and Former Foreign Minister Couve
de MUrvtne tola a GauJllSt meeta draw.
Ing on Saturday. "The. time is past
for pelly manoeuvres and indivld'ual
opinions", in a belated call
ZURICH, Apr.il 22, (Reuler).World 'flyweight boxing cbamp- ,for unity;.'._~
ion Cbartcbai Chionoi of Thailand
. Gaullist Seeretary-General Aland his Swiss challenger, Frilz
Chervet, eased off t~eir training exandre Seng'uineUI stressed his
schedules yesterday as botb ap' belief that tbere would be "a Ga'
the first and
These Protestants see It as a t':4~~'~
proached peak fitness for their ullisl win in both
u
. seIl-out to the n;Unorlty' Catbolic
bout for tbe World Boxing Asso' second rounds •
Classlflid, Adv~rtisemeDt
Premjer Pierre' Messmel' floal· population of the provlpce, w!tl1e
cialion (WBA) tHle here nc'xl
t
Iy
came
nut
In
supwr
of
Cbathe .vlolent Catholic extremists, . '
.
Saturday:
'ban-Delmas at a pUblic meeting the IRA (Irish Republican' Ar,
~,~~
my), demand.' nothing less "tban
Ch~al's, programme inclu- yesterday aflfjr havlni' inllially
Yama, Botel A ~nl'lUlt:
'ded. OiJy· i'oadworJe and light gy- annowil:ed b,e w\luid st8Dd him· the unity of Nortbern Ireland wi,
th'
Ib~
repuIlUc...
,
.
·Loca~"
,~ 'Taintur ,3bah1 P.,k
self
as
the
sole
candidate
rep'
mnlllJUIll tral.iljng but no sparring.
CherYe ' back ill' his bome lown -resentlhg· the majority. His can- , The strike t!treat comes . af",r, In the heart of Kabul cit,', Roo'
of BJIiJ~, 8f~r' a week's hard dldature JaStea a matter of hn' a weekend upsurge of violeQce, OJDB' Wltp h4th :re1: 234lle.
, ,
wotk\ils',..,;tralDing, calJlp 'in Vals, urs when:1I becam~ Clear. thaI and a pledge br tbe IRA provjs',' C.a1l}e; Y"l!l" 'Hlt~
lanals
"to
intensify
their
rnilltaf)'
~G'1;~:OQ. =: co,.
r:
C!Jaban-Delmsa
and
Giscard
D',
"I
~ •
.
••
a h8l1!fb ·.~rt in, the GRsons dis·
~1PUQAa
trict I'f .e~ Swi~rland, bad a sj- 'Bl/talng inU;nded 10 stand for pre· campaign,
It follows. tbe .annoupcepsent
,DSPA_ _ ,8'J'baS
sident.
.
milar relaxed .,el1da.
. . . . . . . . . . . ~.. , ..
Mesaroer stressed yesterday, Saturday 'tha! tbe official d'lath.
Chartchal's handlers said the.
C' "!'!ii ,.,
11__
champion was shedding surplus "Let us not lose slglit of the fact toll fro!!1 llIlc~arian viQlellC!" here
poundage accoi'dlng to plan and tbat our adyersary Js· the Socia' had reacbed 1.009, Xbs grim ml1e- ....
'!~
-..... •
-,..
'tias now' only 'lOme three pounds IisljComllUJ.nist .candidate ('Mill· sto.ne was aUainel! with the kiJL.,
above the flyweigbt limit of 'eight' errand) and it is .agal.ilst him we lng of 20-year-old Catholic Jaand 0111' allies must flgbt."
/Des Corbel~
slones (SO.8 kilograms).' '
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LASHKARGAH, April 23, (Sa'
khtar).-So far 1,400 tons of cotton seedS fC!r cultivation of 75,000
acres of land bas been dislributed to colton fanners In Helmand.
:Kandahar and 'Farah by Helmanrl
Cotton and EdIble Oil Factory. .
~ source of thi! factory said
yesterday that In HelmaDd and
Fara4 proVinCes some 80,ooC
acres of land will be'brought under cotton cultivation. The faetory has also distributed chrmical fertiliser to the farmers.

bas

Mazari

Sharif Chemjcal Fertiliser testing different sections of the
Plant has heeD comilleied. and plant sajd Prof. Kayeum. H.e hethe experts and engineers are.
'(COntinued on page 4)
.
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Sad at willing to
.1

~rezh'nev, EdwClrd Ke,11I;iedy'.
discuss USS'R·U:.S~ rehltions '

- (. • '

;"

'., -:- .,

rQ"r'se.."nars On p'raL:1em"
nutri.cw;..n'. hlan"n'.. . ~. ':::.~:~".

,0'.'

3I8~I-54

.'

EXT. ·204 ..·

'.Ap~
~s~

or

.

t~. {J~le1l.~~atjl:"~e
th~ IlPhe~ ofaiJn~ 'lIriIftatio~

r'

P~ces.

United States

"

,j-?l,-';;--~::"-'"':;;:"::y;~"".-""~-----''r'''''.f----,------·---E.gypt,
.' FRG'
-.,; ,
. to ~set· Up JPlnt
~ "commms'lon f-or cooperation
I, ' "
" ,

'j

J

Syria sends letter

Bids wanted
~t

to UN on Israeli

~t1nir Press needs one electric:'

I

, welding machine.. Individuals and firms ~ho can pre)-'
. '
' .
.
.
v.i~e ,the abQve item should,send. their price and .cata.-:
..
,
logu~ to the General Service Depart~ent and come
(

.

buy arms from

, NEW' YORK, April 23. (AFP).Egyptian President Anwar' Sadal
said in a newspaper "interview
published here yeslerday be";'''
u!d be "very happy" if the Un.!l,
ed States was ready 10 sell Egypt
arms. '
Sadat, wbo announced last
week tbat Egypt bad been foned
to diverSify ill'lhs sources be.anse
Of former' supplier's delay in answering req~ests, ' added' mthe
New York Times be would also
lie'very happy If the Soviet U .llon
wanted to negot!ale new arms
'.J
•
"
1' , ,
supplY' agreement. '
,a1Jo't!e~bt"av~'~f f~;
',~ aI.d J,Dd~ea~Mlntster Prof.' ~- '9fsiUnc tile Sadat told Times correspond,
ent C. L. Sulzberger. who con'~
,deft1O\1ment.of-the'~~~ of'pe- suspended ~r:r ,baIIt ove.- Atitu' River In KIeft area·to , ·.d~etI!d
the "UDuSUaIIy friendly;'
..
"
.
. ,QI.
,
j
ace aDd buainess cooperation, be- 1 carry pa,
e -interview in tbe Cairo offices 'nf.
tWee.n
-..:..,..,...,
..
the Influential ,Egyptian' d81l.v AI
>.
• • -ru _
~
CKJ- - '
,
USSR" inclUQlng>-tlii!.new stePS
Abram,
that Egypt was sttidymg
KABUr..
23.-Tbe 5Cm.l: dty-jnd
The program.' iii
·
tile
entry
into Egyptian pol'\s of
nar llI1Onsored by the P.11blic me is aimed at tbe contro1 of mal, disarmament.
,.
. •
.•
.
• .
.
'~
.warships
otber
tban Soviet.
Health
.Wbidt '. opened nutritiOn 10 the: country and Ine
'l,\enle" 'adds:
.
!
t
also
Sada
said
tbe. u.s. gov-'
yesterday I.s the fWlt -of four auch Improvement of puliljc health. tb- A ,statement l'lSlted _by Edward
•
ernment
was
the
first
to make
a
se~ for; the Mghan .yea!, rough betler nut.rilion services. ," Kennedy's aides af~'the m~g
CA"'''' A ril 23 IDo te) E
'd West
08",many
,corr.ect apl!reciation of Its inter1353. t;l'be puI'))Q/!e of'the s e m i n a r '
witb Brezhnev sa(d -topics 'raised • . A.U>oU'. P
, ,...,u r ,- gypt an
_OD_D,-"_13_
· ests· in ·the Middle East.
,Is ~'lmplant full aw~ss a!?!lng
Maiitntrltion, the p'actlcipHnts included _anna coJ1trDI, ,Euro~lin y~fci &&'reed ;~ set up ~ blgh-Ievel joint
government
·
He added tbat he trusted U.S.
members,of the medli::al aDd pub- were told· ill opening remarks of seCllrity" the_~4dl.e,:East, trade ~ C1l
n to hand.le, maJor fields ,!f cooperaUoIL
Secretary of .stale ,Henry 'Kiisinlic ~alth.prlcif~nal about the the programme, ia a majOr he-' and eeo!1O.mIC"coo~ralion., !U1d . . Tl\e l1Ommlsalon :trrlIS proposed by West G~ Chancelger, and that'President Nixon was
ll"latjonships and tmpa~ of m,al- alth problem in M hanist8n..8tIl\ the problems of ~velopipg ooun- I lor WIl!T Braqdt. who arrived here Sunday on. the first vi.himself. playing an active roJe in
nutrl/lon on health and disease 'Its roam
- VI.etIms are
~ women a
d n
tries'
,
.
r
&!t
to
EiYPt
by
a
West
German
.
Gove~ent
Chief.
.
'
Pr S1'd t
d
Eg t·tan F
.' .
ac
U.S. Middle EaSt polli;y.
~ ~ prepare them to shoulder children. The programme Is takThe Kennedy party statement I Pteed en. ~tWt~' satoat '&;!sotW ail YFPabm . and°relllDWMiilistte
G r Is,~ mVl a IOn. V181 est m
y
es
ermant
their. responsibllltjes ,for the. cor-· ing 'into consideration the 'Iocol said tbe two men' "'ere optjmistlc ce
teet cure, prevenllon, and con-' .socIc:i-economic. status, ecological that substantial, progr~SlI. coul«\ I Germany, the West 'Ckmtiut .go- .~ta:e Secretary .Paul Frank 'me
d'~ od
il bilit
. . be achleved'in bringl"" tbe ·
s ,vemment spnkesman, I Rlled,ger m be afternoon to start work on
trol of malnutrition as part of f do
"Ii and
a rs an ,0 ,,ava a
.v, 10
.
"'to
.."
·,Vo Wec"-"~ ann un d
te
the CODtmi'sst'on
t h eir dail y acliVl es
respon- aider to roinbat the problem of race firmly under oo,ntr91 and In I n,
uw_
0
ce YeS r..'
sibillties.
•
,_ .
working out '!productive relat!-, day.
.
.
Presidept Sadat and tbe Chan. '
m.alnntrltlon.,
e'l
nons" between Washington and
yon ~eChmar des.cilbed ,Ihe cello~ ha~ agr~ed' thaI t?e enllre
I
,The courSe Is being attended MThe4 second cours Y(l I ?oen 0
M
'w' many '·tber. areas
,CO~lon as a posstble. pallern relattonshtp between tbetr coun'
by 30 doctors from "tbe capil.al ' ay .
06CO
10,
0
..
' . j for cooperatiop 'between the Eutties should be revived and devevioI~tion
,ropean'Communjty and tbe Arab loped' Von Wechmar said.
· 1 world.
'.
Tbe two leaders had a "very
UNITED NATIONS, 'i~r,il' 23.
\
intensive, Frank' and' extreruely
-Syria accused Israel,
(Reuter)
" He said the Bgyptian and Wesl friendly" talk spending .tbe first
of
aggression
:rest~d~ and of
, J German leaders agreed tbat "both
10 minutes on 'tbeir own. and
p.ersis~nt, fl@gt:apt' vlp,lations
of
(: governments, lJQtli people1 and tben 75 minutes' witb advlscrs
the
UN Security ,Council's" cease· \'both regions are ready 'and have and interprcters present. .At ;heir
..
. resolutions.,
the, desire and the Will t{, , furlh- first meeting Sunday :night tbe 'fire
In Ii letter to Seeretilry-General
,er. develop' their relations, to der- two leaders met, on-their own and
Kurt Walcbeim. ,tbecb,ief Syrian
I.pened thelr'relations and to . flU spoke in English.
delegate here, Dr. Haissam Kpltbem with a ,new quality."
,
In
his
lunchtime'
speech
Brandl
ani, said tbat jn 'one Israeli at.
. Branat ,is 'attacbillg great significance to bls 'Visj~ to tIte whcle said tbe resumption of Wesl'Gor- 'tack Ia:;t Thursday missiles' were
Arab world, and not just EiMlt. many's diplomatic relations wilh 'used against Ihe Syrian' village
He met tbe envoys of all 20 Arab Arab countries bad ended a re-'~ of Qualeeat Jandal..
Israeli artillery sbelled tbe
League member states~over lunch gret!able and unnatural" slate of
(Continued on PA)
, at the Le8l\1e's headquarters yes- affairs.
..
I
' .
. tel'day.
.

JJtialn!f.
r

,.
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Government

J
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tons cotton seeds

,I

more oil: said·
Dl¢ng J352, 33.000 metres of
.
dril1lng Was envisaged' in the
~Ian of the.. Pe!rol"um Pro~pec;.lini Department; but fortunatC~
MOSCOW. AprU 23; (Tass),-Generaf seer~tary of the
with the same budget allocated
CIlSU Central Committee Le onld Brezhnev 7esterday reee·
for the prqlect 34,940 metres' of lved In' the ~!In 'promilaent leader of
the Demooratlc
· drlllin~ was ·done.This reslilted Party of the United States, Senator 'Edward Kenned)'.
I? an tn~as"'Qf·tbe fonnl! gas
DurIng the talk tbey touched uP- trlbution to tbe cause of general
rese~es .of Asak and Juma gas on a Wide range of qUeStjons of
relaxation of international tens-.
...
'
fields by n.7oo,ooo'.000 cubic me- Sov;et·Amerjcan relations and a Ion.
tre~, .sald ~or. Kayel1J!l'.
. number,of International problems.
Leonid Brezhn~v ~mj,ilasized..
The Minea lI'.1d Industnes MI- The two sides pointed to the com- the Soviet Union's readiness to '
tbat advance' further ai.~ng·lh~ lines of 'I
nister expresSed· delight over. tbe munlty of vlews-.to tbe
hard Wllr!t of t~e Mghan workers the process 6f the' Improvement expansion and deepeni~g of, ,rela- ,-:
In tbe' gas. and-Ill,!- dcl1lil1i.. ,s~les of 'relations ~etWeen :,tbe USSR tions with the Ppited':S\ates on ·1,
and de~be.d tli~ir contnbutlon and the Unitea· States Is lit keep- the b.w,Us of equality, ':mg!ual ben" ~"
for th~ future' dril1lng' as pro- inI with t!ie'interests and aspira- efit and nonintertereolJ!' into inte-. "
i ,'\.
.
Iiona of the- peoples' of tbe 'two mal affairs. . ' .. ", "~,;,,
. .'
The lpstallallon ~ork of tbe countries arid is' a· substantial conEdward Kennedy;:. on !lIlI" ~ art

.
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distributes 1,400
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More ,~rilling plan qed to measurer' feseives"
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'
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con ue oil prospeclaog In an
area ,-fifteen•.1dJometres from ,~-
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The experts of the Mines ant;!
IJtct~ea ,Mit¢!try no.w plans tb

ENJOY OUR DELICIOUS

BUFFET

I'···.,

Helmand' Plant

bren, dis.covered III the Jarqduq diS~ri~t of J'au ·~jan.prpvince. More prillihg n~ tb, be
do?e bef,ore the am~unt o~~~ll, l~ hold& is determined, ThlS ~wii:s ·reveal.!!d by
!\fines and Industries Minl-Ster Dr. Abdul Kayeum after retW'tling,' from 'il
tour of l.torthern provincea-.
, .
.In Angot aI'e~ cif SIu:i Pui'woli!Jnralie.
a reserve I of ~ome 'swim mil1i~n tons'
011 had been discovered of which hVO
million tons of oil is I!&timated to be
extractable, said Prof. Kayeum,
. :.,'

I1otel· Inter-Continental
,

-

.t~;:4t1i.·
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, KAByL, 4-Rril 23, (Bakhthi)rA new . re'serve . of' petiloleum

Willt '!oq stPtlIq ~ence anti Rrv1ee
&lie ~..' II
read7 to _ p t all Idods of ~ d~." lor ready-made fUr oidCta
'ucb as OVl;l'loata. Jackels, bala etc. In Jlne Willi ~08l mOdern' fasltIolL U tried ODee opr prodacts ... m .....ke 7011 our jlUo
,nanent eUenta.
AddJeSlll Share Nail. opposite iranian Bc,b'S~.
reI. 2W9.

,

.

.alad,e )',0 ·,d·auzjan.
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16«5
..
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An
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1915
.
r For fm1btfr 1Df9rn&tIon,' pl~ OODtacl your ~.
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in pers.on tor bidding on May 1; 1974.
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(Continued from page 1)
36 miles (58 kms) east of Saigon.
The command said 33 Nortb
Vietnainese and VIet:Coilg Ir<lnpS
were killed in a clash last 'Sa- .
turday with government, soldier~'
ilt Can' My vjIlage.
Governmen\ casualties were
Pllt 'at one kille'd and 15 wounded.
, A spokesman for tbe 'PrptesMore tli~. 4,000 refugees from'
lant group said It refused to d'
tbe 1972 Vtet Cong offensive. bacuss or' negotiate lIs, ilemilJ\ds and' ve been resettled at Cam M,}( viltbe government' musl agree to lage and military sources said
tbem without reservation or ,tbe gov!'rnment infanlrymen have
national strike would begin '\iwit~ been trYing to get tbrough to a
hin Ihe montb.".
militia unit defending tbe village
for tbe last three days.'
The threat is seeD as a direct
challenge to Northern Ireland
But the relief column has run
ChIef Executive' Brian Faulk- Into heavy Viet Cong resistance
ner and observers here fear It c(}- in the one que rubber plantation.
uld deal a fatal blow to the Sun'In tbe central coaslal region
nlngdale agreement and tbe . new. the command said a bridge on
(;athoUe-Protestan.t power'sbarlng bighwl\Y one, whicb links Saigon
Hard1lne' Protestants are implaca- with the por,thr.en provinces, was
bly opposed to the Sunitlngdale bloWn up 'by the Viet Cong early
Pact•. which was hammered out' yesterday.
.
jointly by the Bptish GovernmThe bridge. at Tam Ky, was ba'
ent, Northern Ireland leaders and· dly damaged and traffic was hill·
the government of the Irisb Re- ted wblle engineers erected Ii
publican.
temoorary snan..
.

,

'7.

Observers said tbat tbe. presen-'
ce at the .airport wben 'they left
, of' the ambassadors of Albania,
Yugoslavia, Algeria, Mauritania,
and Cameroun suggested that these countries would be amoD!.
.
those to be visited.
This will be the first time tba'
Klen Sampban, who Is also Defence Minister and Commander,
" in-Chief of the "People's Armed.
Forces for Nl\tional ~iberatiol!."
has visited Europe and .Afri~a.

Saigon' forces
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PHNOM PENH, April. 22, (AFP)
.~Kleu Sampban, Vice-Preniier In
the royal Cambodian Government
of 'Natlonal Union, lefi Peking
Saturday at the head of a gov-,
e""ment dehigalion to visit a number of East ,European and Af"ican countries, Peking radio rewrted yesteraay.
- Tbe radio, monjtored her~, said
'the party Included - Foreign MinISter Sarin Chbak, and Education
Minister Mrs. Ieng Thlrith.
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Every Monday &. Thu;~ay ,
Kabul· Teheran. At 0145 AM
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EEC f1inance ministers meet
to di,scuss price of go,d

.,

FLY I

,tare

. RECKLINGSHAUSEN,
West
Germany. April 22, (Reuter).-Joe·
Marsh of the United States won'
tbe 1974 World Sulky Drivers
Cbampionship here yesterday after 'an exciting final five'race series.
'
Marsh won eigbt of tbe 20 races mald"ng up' tbe overall cbampionship series and finisbed wilh
157 points. Australian Kevin
Brook came second, with 132
points and Belgian Gilbert Mar·
tens' was third with 99,
'Title'defender, Ulf Thorese'n nf
T.he. community's nine m\,mb.
French Finance Minister Va'
Norway was' fiflh tbis year" and ers haVe sunk deeper into a sla- lery Giscard D'Estaing, one' of
European champion Adolf Ueb' te of inaction since theil" mood tbe front runners In tbe presl·
leis of Austrj" finisbed last, Ueb-' of confrontation characterised sidentlal race, wllI .not be. att·
leis 'and Canadian 'entry Giiles meetings towards the .end Of ending the two-day' meetlhg of
1973.. .
EEC .,finance .ininisters starting
Gendron' faJied to win a race.
~.41~
.
Sharp disagreem!,nt over key. today at Zeist, near Utrecht.
,
issues sucl1
energy pol.iey and
The _finance ministers"
meetPENSACOLA, Florida, April
regional ~evelopment have gi- lng, like the session of com_
22. (Reuler).-Am'erican Lee Eld- ven way to a prolonged period munity Foreign Ministers neal'
er ~lled in an 18-foot birdie pul of Indecision which ma.ny EEC Bonn lhis w.eekend Is' iDformal
on the fourth bole' of a "sudden officials fear could threaten the and no concrete decisions are'·
,death" play-off against Britain's Community's' future
liKely.
Peter Dosterhuis to win tbe 150 - .
.Few maior. dOCI~ions have
Main topic for discussion ~iU
OOO·dollar Monstan'to Open Goif been .'aken ,at .EEC ministerial be . the price of 'gold, At tbeir
Tournament bere yesterday.'
meet10gs thl~ year, With the no- \ast meeting in February, the
. The vlotory, bis first In seven table exceptlnn of last month's ,ministers took' a first modest
years on .the professional tour, raPl~ agreement by agrlcul,ture step towards ,revaluing gold
makes Elder eligible for an invi' mlDlsters on 1974 farm pnces. for official settlements betwtation to next year's Master To- The' EE;c? .foreign mlnl,sters, af. een their central bank's by, forurnament in Augusta, Georgia...
ter . poh',cal consultations,. also II}ally autborislng the EEC moEI~er would become lbe firsl
deCided to launc~ a dIalogue netary ,comnilttee to st~dy ways
black player ever to .compete in for cooperallon Wlth the Arab . the official price could be raisa: Masters Tournament.'
.
world. But tbis plan ran into ed.
.
HELSINKI, April .22, (Reuter),
-Finland beat Turkey 5-{) in
tbeir second round 1974 'Davis
Cup Tie-European Zone" "uA!'_
and qualified' to clasb' wllb Ibe
Netberlands in tbe next round.
In yesterday's last two singles
Finland's Malli T1monen defea!ed rabsin .GuerSoy and George
Berner beat .'1)Jrke'y·s Remzi ,Ay'
dinh,

.......
AN

withdrawn from Kompong
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,
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eel t
(Reuter).-Plghtlng contlnu .or
the'snow:cIaa peaks of Mount
Hermoii 8f~i . te~.aneae , trooP~,
Sl111day threw'back Israelis wbo
eotere4 their terrjto!y. accoiilln&
to informed sources.
, Tank and 'artillery duels b~wee",' IsraeliS 'lind, S)'rlaita, eru."
ted yes~: aJpn.,.ille~ 4O.mIle'
H~,ht~
(64-lW9metref GOlan
front wheni~ the'"'two' aides have'
been figh~ for. sb!: weeks, a
Syrlau JtiIll'41'Y, spokeaman HId.
Informed sources, aal,d Lebanese lroopa,Sunl!IlY tb'!W . b~ 'an
· Israeli patrol which!tllcl er<l8ied
Into Lebanese territory on the
weiltel'Jl fiiothills of Mounl ,Her· mon, whic1l commands'the app-

An hour later,'two braell''''~h' '
..'
I
......
TIt'e1 aou~ 8aId Israeli arnt· tel'ojlombers s\yooped loW over'
oured cara' tried to en",r !tii~ vll-, the 'eastern ,aide 0'£ tl1e . 2,814-melage'but ."Iere'forced <bai:k by !re (9.232-fqot) I mo~t~. A Syr-,!
mo~1IJ' fire ,frQIiI tbe Uban~se tan lmlUJ1d-tQ,alr-mlsrji!e ~i\v~ c.}1. fr
army, 'rbe Leb!"'ese have erected / 'ase!.b'!t .neither plane was !tit ~,
new fo~lfIcations at tbe, south- they returned. to., Isra~I. .'
.
ern elltranClj to. tilll 'village' and ,·several')ptpted lian!'n" obseryse1(e~al Isr,aeli palf.tl'lilited ve' ers'acCO!!lPaiiIeIi bY, +eban~ of-'
loOK up positjon II! th'~' ficera'l!t'rved here 'ye~ ~dl,
hms not far awi!y.
I
. carrifd .out observ~l\ona,of. t~
At
aboul, 1300
local bills east of lhe villag, where
(}~OO G)4T) '.some, I,sraeU Iit- ~ Israelia had taken -up pontilDl/Ured' e,ra headecq up a dirt \108.
"."
.
~ to-'ttte Wantlc!! bill on. the . ~irut new8paP~ra. sald I8J'a.eli.
western lide of Mount 'Hermon trol1p&, ~ed mac!tjne,fl\Ilt fire
near die YII1aIIe...but ~e unde~ /fundq montinC·on ~c .,utel'o
SyrIan shelf1n aDd' were forCha!laa.~TlIe winclacr'Mn I'f
ced to withdraw, eyewitnM,;es
(Continued on page'4)
WlI into Leban'on an-d S..rla,

vie'

Meres

in,

.'

ambassadors
stood fo~
good neighwith the coof' the reg-

Israeli: Labour Party elects
Rabi!nto s'ucceed Mrs. Meir

TEL AVIV. April 23, (Beu ter).-LabOur
Minister. and
.FOrm&l'el_~~f
~~'~!~r Rartbln, was ~~~~tciffldalTh Ch
11
b d .
d
Iy _
as .... - - . . . . , - pay s new """"er ... sw:ee..
e .. anee or a' a secon
ed rettrin r l'rtm~ Mllwner Got da' MeiJ'.
roultd \If .Ialka with ~sldent Sa•
d t ~te d v th' t!
th I d
In a secret ballot Rabin gained to form a new govemment unlea..~;"ns r :a;'lcI~ale~e alth~u;~ 298 votes against 254 for h,s ri- less it also includes the centre:
onlv the two lesders snoke.
val, Information Minister Shim- right Llkud npposition llte Labour
V n W' cbm
d
on Peres. A total of 556 votes ,Party has not agreed to that.
9
e
ar sal they, dis- were cast t'ncluding six b'l_._.
. Nor ,'s II ce~·'- that Rabmcussed the searcb for a M'drlle
'."""
.~•
East settlement
European-Arab
The vote paves the. way for tbe .wIll be' "'1" to unite the party
dialogue and bilateral relations. Labour Parly to' request Presjdent hehind him and eDd the factjon'
They !)ad touched on the Idea of Ephraim·Katzir·to.-ask Rabin,52. al fighting which was one reason
E/lt'opean-ATab' . cdoperatlon being to try to form .. new coalition· go- for Mrs. Meir's decision '0 ree-xtended into black Aflca In tite veriunen t.' '. . .' .
tire.,
.
form of "Joint venlure enteroriSes.
He would have Zl days to try
The closeness of the'vote Inside
Tlilil sllgllestlon also came . up' and 'can seek anotlter 21 day." ex- t1ie 6QO-memJ>er party' 'cent1:8l
duripg tbe talks' between tbe Ch- .. tenirlon. If be fails the, President ~ommjltee pointed tbis up evell
al1Cello~.and' -I"r8b 'Leag~e, Sec.r- can call on', otber partY, leaMrs 'fllrther,'especiaUy since Rabin
et.ary G~neral Mahmoud Riad'.
to try ?r new elections, 11!ust be ·is" a member of r.Jrs. Mejr's me:Von Wecluhar said West G~r' c a l l e d . , '
jQrity Mapltl factl6n, and had
mad and J!gypti!ID fotelgn milliMeanwblle: Mrs. Me~ .careta- tbe support 'of ~ance Miqlsler,"
sters, h811 been a.\>,igned to work ker government remlUDs in off!- ,Pinbas Sapir. tbe party'a organ;'
oul .the ,~e\al1s of the lolnt com- ceo
sation man who himself resisted
mlBslon. ¥flilch would meet as
It Is by no means' certaIn tha. grellt pressure to' gO for the i9b.
soon .s'·~l" !is of!en as,ne- L:abour's' coalition pa~. the ' ~ l\Dofficial declaration earlCl!8StII'J. and alternallvely'in Bonn Independent Liberals lind the.,Na, ler ,ave Peres 290 votes. bat it·
and C81",.
tional Rellgloqs Part)', wlli'8/ll'8e, was jll~.
.
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JAMHOURIAT
Kabul University fteshmen sta·

making war
WhIle the Lebanese complaint
on last week's !Dtrnsion Into
her ~tory still. rests with
the United Nations security
CounCil, Israeli . war . planes
stUl violate Lebanese air, and
there are fresh actions on the
ground.

rted their orientation week Sun'
dq. Commenting on tbe entry of

nfar!Y. 2,000 students this year in
the univer:sity, the paPer 'says
theR are the yout!i wbo will .be
en!J'asted with the aff8irs of, the
nation tomorrow. We owe it to'
them to offer every ovp'ortunity
to prepare' and train them for
execut.ing the responsibilities that
await tbem. These respoq.slbllities
have become more grave in the
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SUGA:Il, like petrol. Is one of !ni, room only ~J1ol>byiSts, la~· ony thatl<lhosll'ptorisiO'Ds '4re too
eve~ay "Items-people used yera, and indusl'tiill 'represenlati· •full of 'loop6dies''to gnarantee the
, take tor gtented. AncI.llke,gas- ves.·
'
. mihimum wage required.
,Cl1Ine, sugar1tDs beetr,qtlietly, o\fitJi
''Jlhe ~ltee'-'t:JearlY underst-' Minimum wagenor s.ugar. wo:
.11ttl~ public attention, creeping d· ands its power. .
··ikers~~ -lii1IUeit ' '-biecsn'
oser and
to a worldwide
The committee has two more lie almost all'}flln>estinil is donO' 'by
"'ortage.
'..'
we~ks of sugar hearings schedul· /.he 'machlnef"cbey run-"ai'e ;Il.ro-.
~rts think .there may be a ed, bu already'major
in \u~d 11\90 to .10)1:I111Ia"?'an~V.bilnr
) "sqi~r. cranchh In the near futu.' the act have been SUlIgested. Poa· .In ,the"cmne-lflelds"of Iiotllslan'a,
lre perhaps even before tbe end 9f ge said be 'blnks !'bere 'may be a 2:15' to', 2.45 doil~t'8''d 1101Jl'\iJlL1He
this i.ear. T1i1s j9 the third conse; "reasonable 'chance" 'Some will '.tmne flelds 6f l!.oU.llriana't21i~·tO ,
'cutive year that, world consump· get througb.
2.45 dollars Irt 'B!trridraiiil :Texas,
,the rommltt~,wa's IOld\ .,
tlon of sugar has outpaced world
•Jlroductlon.
I So far, with. representatives of
ThoSe '.minlmltmr srelllJet.'by"he
A spokesman for such industri. sugar exporting countri,es yef to', Dellartment Oll Agricn1trUe... WHIch
:a1 sutar users as sOft drink. ice be heard frbm, the two biggest suo . Is required to Iiold ryefttiy, .lIearin· I
cream 'snd 'breadsluJf manufactu- ggested-changes were elimination liS to set them.
'
ters, who use 75 per cent of al1'su· of tbe 90 million' dollars in subsi'
It \lSes two mteria, accordlng
car ellDaumed In be .Uniled Sta· dies "be goverrtm8\1t pays out to 10 a' former allnt1nlstt'&tot of'US'
tes. 1:8S told COngress that warld domestic 8Ugar growers every yeo DAS, Sugaf DiVtslon: '~"lfe'ed
sugar stOcb" are at a r·~.ftgl!J'Ou· -ay.. and tlghletllng 1ltcIpboies in tb. of the worker-for.'income;'ahdlthe
,aly low level."
minimum wages those subsidies· 'ability' of tbe ijlroduee'r to paY."
A "suiarcrunch" Is not likely to are suppose8 to guarantee to. wor.'
But the wnrldisl ~euon~> iluid
,resU1t~D'tong 'tine!; of supermar· kers,'many of them migrants In >tllere are lonll'stretdres wben'th·
kelotsrl8'WaIt1ng too·fillllp, tbeex· the beeltand cane fields.
..
. -ere .i~n't any.)Alfa~1Y''Of'six j~
'perts say, 'because its main ell'ect
U.S. AgriCulture Secretary Earl !IouJSlana. the'conuriitt:ee> Wlls,lOld;
As of 1977, fire department
operations in Biunbur{ will be controlled
by compater.
'1rill be to,' send sugar priCes soar. Bntt advised' the comtniltee last ':IIIight earn only 3,200 ,dlllla'rs ,!
. A ~PDteN!"JltroUed o_tt_1 eeater lIe.-loped by 'SIemens has been ordered by
lng, and U.S. income is high enou' week to eliminate tbe subsidles, year; well belowl<the '5,SOOlldllllor'
the erty tor Its fire department, wblch had 10 dear with bver 160,000 .emergency calla iaClt
',h' to pay those prices and keep but do so in a way that would al· .minimum,for al.pove'rty le"el'ens'
year.
.
. ;augar relidlly available here. I
low growers to get back their loot tence scit by the' Deplt~eilt of
. It is the developing co.untries of iitcomes througb higher prices.
Agriculture.
.
• 'Il1t1s w!P,be, iIIe.firs'. sYdem..,of, its' IdIId,4n tb4!' W'clI'ld
, ·I.atin America, Asia and' Mrlca,
The ,subsidles range from eight.
,Those who,testtfled'on:'the wor. .lihe..operatcr . P&SSes the meSt '"~t ~8';r, an incoming alarm via a data
where sugar'consuplption has been lenths of. a cent' per pound for kers' living cobdltiona.'alJ· sllppor'
4isp1ay.. eo_ter :worb nut· a cooe... tel PI'O(I08II tot, t:b81 alarm procedure, Including the fire
~ising most rapidly, that may feel small' growers to three·tenths of a ted' a pr9Posed amendmenl'to the
sl!'t1.I!,~volved, flre.. eaglnes,
men U1d',apparatas. U thJs proposa~ Is aecepted by the OP_
.the·
tbey'°ca'!i' 'afford to tent {or large orles. ,lInt sugar ts Sugar Act,.
.'
erator" the cO,mputer . automatically pasaea,on the &1aI'Dl and the plan of operations to the
:pay, high prices.
_
the only domestk crop wh,re ,su'
'Introduced by Congressman W.i·,
.flre ,station ,concerned.
I
Sib,tthe poilI1billty bas raised a l.lflIidleaL are still' nUinited, and lliam Ford, it wouldt.require'·'gro·
lot of questions that .hovered in the amounts can really pile up.' wers to "provlde<bet1er wllges: be·
With the ald of~!additlonal data stored ,in the computer,' such as the list 'Of streets,
Ithe«&a1ccniund1>'Dt I CZoo«re88loltal
'.
tter hQusing, bellith and 'accident
sites ,of hydranta, .stores of
Inflammable ,or eqlosl..-e materials, It Is possible .to make
'Agriculture Committee 'hearings
Last year, for example, ,20 big insuring panelS' wllh worker replimmediate prepulatlons.
'
,
on extending the U,S. Sugar Act, sugar' firms drew payments of .esentatives to deal 'with ' worker
a law that has made sugar one, of more than' 30'0.000 . dollars. The grievances, productton.
Picture 'Shows a'-proiotype during ,tests In Mnnlc4..... value or ,ten mlIlJon DM
)the most..ugtly·reIDilateet,agricuit- two bi.ggest. U,S. Sugar Corp. of
'Pord called the pti~ht'ofllne Woo
, SIemens)
•
,
, Ural bldil~trles iii' ibe coimi'i-y.
C1ewlstion; Florida 'und Hawl,liian rkers '''a natiorial,'dlsgrace:'"
_:---------~
i'We continue to face Jl. .proba. Commercial Sugar COmpany' of
' -WashingtOn Po!lt.
bel'iliiortag~ of -sugar'orfat 1?est'a '''Hawailh/otl 'l.8h mll\lll~'.~d 4.3'
I
~1
~ght supply ~mand pOsition thro- millio~ dollars resp~tlvely. ,
1
.
••
\igWtlitltPropoil!lllthlr-atll'ln!'olt leg·' 'lit ~g JUst, ,ear!s .Olllmbus
~lation exten~g the Sugar Act," . 'Farm Bill, Congr.e!j'! I!'oved futher
said tbe industrial users spokes' ,away from subs,dy payments, a
man Jobn Mount cliairman of 3O-year pillar of domestic farm
the 'legislative cori.mittee' of' the policy, by, clamping ,a' 20,900 doll" ,
.Sugar Users~Group and a vice·pr.· or ceiling on subsidies to each gr,
· sldent of tbe' CoCa Cola' Corpora' 'ower: .Bul sugar g!:.owers. regula·
MANILA. A:pril 23, (Reuter).-· iY, Japltt!lthe' Netberlllnds, Nor·' '2,724,855,126 dollars wa.s ... sub.s, rowing cO,untries.
Uon
'.
~,- ted by their' own Act. were not alf· The !\aian DeveloPment ,.Bank· gao ,way and SWltzerlllnd, the report ttibed
. The Sugar Act has been around' e.eted ..
.
ve loana. totalling" 421.48 inilljo~ saJd. ' .
The'report said that with; reo
,Recognisjng the importance
In one form or another since 1937. .;or
" .
According to tbe 'report the cent increase of 150 per cent in 'of an adeqnaie and· continuing'
U.S. "doIiara' to '16 deveibping
Changes ,in .it.can mean miqions . The cei!ing on ~ugar p~oducers member countries last yean ,J ac· ba!1k dtJ,rlng the yeilr fin8l1l:ed tbe, bank's authorised capital.
source of· concessional funds for
of dollars'to d('mestic growers has remroned unUm,ted 10 part cordlng to the bank's,,·annual reo 25 'projects In ·12 COulllr1es ll '."lth, the organi.sation could' b.come the 'bank's future activities, the
who llroduce 55 per ceni of all the because il'is financed by a half a p o r t . .
. . loans from multi'purpose . speCIal . one of the principal sources of report s8id, it was approved in
sugar this country Consumes, the ~t a po~md tax on "'raw-:s~~ar. ':'Thi.s represented Ian .in<;tease of fund.
development assistance to the reo :pnnciple last year to estabI.sh an
big industrial consumers Mo- The tax yielded about no millton about 33 per' cent. over ~16-09 mi·
It"also' approved. 24 'technical
gion.
Asian Developmeot-.-Pund (ADF).
unt represents and sugar expor!· dollars last year. The U.S. Treas· 1110n dollars ,t~ bank .Joaned in .assistance !'ro,Jects, -ex.chidlng
The bank has sought, closer
The fund will ha:ve initial re:
Ing countries, 'Who spend ,tens of ury simply _keeps tbe d~lference 1977, the report, released last 'lreglori~ activllles, 'cos1Tng. 2.6 working relations with bUateral \ sources of 525 'milljon . do!Iars
thousatids of dollars in an attempt' between wbat tbe ,ax bnngs 1D week. said.'
\
nillIlon dc/Ilars.
'and multilateral' agencies con' ·for. the period 1974,76, and 'Wl)to get their U.S. import quotas" inc· and what the subsides add up to. "Th~ loans were largeb"for-pro'
The'total'~ost 'of"technical as' tribuling to'tbe development of 'utd come into operation once 130
'Teased.
Butz warned that if tbe Agricu' jeclS in ~he',fields of' ,Itanaport sistonce approv~d' dltri!'g '1.~67" its developing member countries, million dollars had been contmil'
'. '])!ie,l....,emmenlls-....ht recula' Ihire CGmmitlee tries to leave the \and communlcation. industry, ',,7.3"am01lnted to 13'.9 f'dtillion ,dol·
Importanhilreas, for-snclHcoop- ted.
,ton-there are quotas for domesti·· tilgar paYment gysteiIf intael, it fa· electric power ragricullJore,' wa· . lars· with0 ,&'grtC1Jllliri!.. . Ialiing a erative efforts include!! t.he post.
The fund Is expected to, be In
Cl!1lY produced sugar as well as ces "when the bill reaches, the Iter. supply and educatJon,
44.9,per c6itt share.
war reconstroc;ijon and,'developm' op,eration by next June 30.
,mported-keeps JIbe U.S. ~ugar House floor.
t
'Bang!adesh.,llurma and :Vonga ,The btllik ~as founded jn 196jl ent'.of Ihe.oountriesin.the. ,Indo'
The rep'Ort said that as a Pre·
· market -separate from, and· more I. He'sald a 2~,OOO-d~~~r: payme~, ,received loans' fr.am 'tbe, 'bank 'Tw.ith 21 tegional a~d 14 ll~n·re·, nesia, Peninsula. and'in ,pr-qjec-' liminary measur~, 1he bank h~d
atable than tlie world, sugar hmil would. have a
disastrous 'for the. firsl.l1Jne ,lasI'Year.
g,onal c01lntrles with' a prod uP, ts under way in the ~Iower 'Mek· merged tbe agrIcultural spec,al
impact 'On'U.S. sugar Cane growe' • 'Ilbe! re'portl'.aId.Auslta1ia,,.Aus, capital of more than 1,008 mjllion o'ng Basin•.the report said.
market.
'
fund with the multi'purpose 'spe·
Lately, 'for only the fourth year rs, ~nd a "substantial" elfec t on 1a:ia'PWest Germany., ,'India Italy, dollars.
. It sa/d'-the relatively.:.lesoHleve· cial fund, ,
,
t
in the-Past le~tlleIU.S, market pric the ir!COmes of larger I!ee .:grow, Jap~, the ':Netherlimd.s, N~w,.ze-,
Bangladesh. Burma ana th,e So· , loped countries amoog·lhe bank's.
Potential contr\butors have been,
I ce was lower',than the y/Ol'ld mar'
ers,
'. '
.aland 'and" IlrltlUn, . I!on.trlliuiedf 'to . lomon Islan~s. joi~ed tbe 'ba~k b<;lrtowing members 'received'a urged' to, cooperate with. llie bank
.ket ,price. '
'
1lhere would be olhe~ .st.de elfe· the b.fuk's techni.cal" ,assistance
last year. raLS1Jlg ,ts membershiP, h.igher share in the :itotal bank', in arrivinll 'al ittutually acce;1table
" Conslimer~ may not know much cts, ' too..G.rowers are ellgtbl,e f~r fund. during.' till y'ea~. "
, to 110. ,
. lendlng~ dnring 1973' Iban' dur' arrangement for an iniiial mobi'
about how their sngar comes to the' subsld.tes only Jf. t~ey agre~ 0 . "The bank's muiti.purpose spe' '. At 'the .end of last .year the, ing-1972.
lisation of" resol!rces for the AI!E.
them, but buslne,ss interests d,o, 'comply WIth the ~mmum wage 'clal'fund was'81so,,,,u&!,,e~tedby bank's lidthorjsed cap't~1 st~od
The report ,said. ipe abilily o,f" With these "additional . resou;·
, and their concern was refteFted ~ pro~sions of the .s?gar Act, .
contributions from Fiitl411d;·Itit· al 3,365.716,500 dollars of wh,ch' the. bank to provide more funds ces at its di'sposal, the bank .~III
· a hearing room packed to stand·
There was conSIderable te.s tlm·
on softer terms was sev~rely eon· be in a posit,ion 10 mop!>t an or·
s!rained' by the .liniited . ava·lab!· ganised programme of, conces~'
lity of Special fund resources.
ional lending for the: economic
But 'some respite was cbtained and social advancement of its
during 1973 by blendlng ordinary least d~veloped member count·
resources and special funds in ries, rising from the 1973 level
order to maintain the level of con' of 118.12 million dollars ,to 200
cessinnal terms in the batik's million doll~rs in 1974, the reo
soft leedlng to individual bor· port said.
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lution aims at bringing Mgban.
The Academy of Sciences sh· autics, was ,the head -designer of I moon lind .the.plaltets'of t.he oolar parlng and conductlng" space in·
istan to the ranks of the pros' .. owed an 'ihten;1!t' 'in UIe research the. ~rst' space r~et. ,sylllems. system.
vestigation experiments.
"
per~lUs countnes' of tb~ ' world.' of. Konstantlr!.. T8fcilkovsky, ~e, a~I~~~al eartb ~ate\lites. aut.om· ,A considerable,contriblition to
The' Soviet 'Uillon cooperates
This requires a great deal of ,ex.' founder of ~onal1t1cs,'as early a~c )nterplarle~ry;"'lltatlons lind studying ~be·<IIIedioo-'-.hio1og,ical with many' countries in spa,ce ex·
ertion' and .selfless. devoted ser- as at the c1oee' of" ast. century, piloted lspacesh,ps. problems of 1lOSmonllutics was ploration wii" ','rocket' 'sYstems.
viCe from us all, 8SP/!cially' the 'appreciating-hfaiexPerimental teAn .important cOJ,'1tr1bu~ion to' ma~e'IlY academldansOoNorair-ISi· The "Intel-cosmos" -.:council for
enlightened t~ucated youth
search Into aetodynlUllics and invesligatfng'near-eaJlth''space 'and ..&,kyan land Vasjly Pattin, 'and Internaiibillil ',Cooperation in "the
While in tbe university o~ at" allocaJing !I1eans'"tO g.ive bjm the to developing 6J1aae rocket "'en' bf cO~l!SPondlng member of tbe ',.Exploratrl,in' aniJ· i,Use of Outer
The Israelis have' alwaYs resor- any otber training in~tltution possibility of con tinu1D( his, work. gineerlng ,was made by academ· 8Ca!lamy~ OIeg, Goenko 'andvoth· !Spa~," set ilp"unde'rJ the .aSSR
ted to violent ae,tioDS aplnSt tbe' stUdents, in their'own . tum: Ho"fever, the great., scienti~t's leia!! iMikhail Yangel.·s.' promi: er scientists. lrrhe liat ofl,acade- Academy of" Sciences' 'in' 1'966
Lebanon aDd Jordan .ID a lild owe iUo the nation, to make the, rose,arch won genuine appreciatlO~ nent designer.
,micians llIho made a llandamental 8I1d headed by' academician'Botis
to. affeCt their. policies ;vis-a. mosttnf Cbe oPl1Ortunity afforded o~y. after t~e. Octo!!er ,pevolull.
Ca~ .0n,..Ihe, work .st~rted. conttibution"to tbe 'development Petrov. bas conclnd'ed 'moltilate'
I
vis the PaiestInlan eomman' them. and <facilities, provided on 'When. on_Instruction. of V. I, ',by Sergei' ,Kprolev,,<lhs-research. of spilce rocket science and teo ral and bilateral agreements.
Unite' the activity 'of'lbe acade· team headed by Georgy Bebakin, chnol~gy,ls.no yet colpplete.
' . ' .
'dos. When. ~e PLO 'comm' them.
andos' .lnsIde
ISraeIl teimy' wa's ~clfanrieUed jnto 'study,: ,corresponl1ing ,member, of ,the
In '1965' the USSR Academy of
In 1967 the socialist countries"
Pitory attiu:k Israeli 1Dstal\a..
HEYWAD:
Ing the country's productive forf USSR Academy-.of Sciences.,,'de' Sciences founded tne" spaee .re· ",dopted a programme,of coop'era·
tlons and 'army camps, Israel
The nutrition semuiar opened ces, and principles of their ratio developed, a .number. ofr autllmatlc search institute with ,lile mission tlon in the' exploration and Use of
has responded by a"",cklnc at t~e Public Ifeslth Institute is onal siting and utilisation. anA space p'robes for inv~ating the of draftlng.programmes.and pre·
(ContinU,ed on_.paga 4)
defenceless, villages on Leha-, 'he subject of editorial comment solving ptoblems connected with
"
,. ,
nese ana -'()Fdsnlan ". border in yesierday's edition. The s.mi·· the rapid up,swing of the econo.'" ~
9R"s"'n'1/""D~IE· 1~UIGR I.lIIl)
areas.
'.
nar attended by' 30 physicians. mhe fl'rs t all'unl'on confer'once
~h <' \.
.llft'.M'"U
'''yy! I!
J
says the paper, is a first step in
.
~
•
,
'. .
.
'.',
But ,thll Palestlnlan Liheratlon . the way of ,"ajning a number of on investigat.ians'of tbe~ttatosph·
BUENOS AmES, April"23,' ('Re' iously 'hurt iti the incident and severely damaged a stretCh . of
OrganISation enjoys tbe IUP' doclors to help 'Change ea~ng ba· ere 'by mellD's 'ot-l'lJdtets and oth· uter).-A bomb Sunday' i1B1Da· contjnued-wilh tbe gnMe.
r~ilway ··track near here' a few
POrt of the entire Arah wor- I bits in, the coilntry-t'or tbe - cause .er'faclliltes;. ~onv?ked by" tlie ged the printing press'of lIie left.
fnlnute~ before' the 'llloiogna·P\t>Id,.and they wUi contlnne to, of belter healib
USSR Academy of Sciences. was wing n'ewspaper'EIlMmldo wblch
GENOA, Italy. April"23, (Reu" rence exprets'was1due to ....ass.
~LO, and work
Th ere 's
. aCln all'y'no , scaroty
. of.. -th"
held'iltperVi
1934I in Leningrad
b
'
.. auto,
s uppo..
... the'r
'f"
d under
..
W88 sh u t d
own'by
t e"lI'l'ftmment'
-ter).-'-Police -yesterdayrfound,two
Officials said the device'
for tbe realisation of the Jia. food in the natloti. But malnut· S e s~
' son "0 aca etlUC)an fast month for· alleged sympathy stolen vehicles tbey' believe. were matically' triggered an' alarm 'who'
tlon.al· rights of the Palestln" rition still exists, This,is because
erge, V~Vll~v. .
,
.,
Wi!h the ba:illled "'Peo.ple's Revol' used bY,anned men.!Who. ~ap· ich' .set all signals. at nid'. as'
Ian Arabs, regardless. of any. the people lack information on
Beglnnlllg from. 1949,.tlili"llp" 'utionary Army"'(:ERP);
"
peil magistr-ate Mnrio Sossi 'out· soon as the trili:li's eleeti-JctpOw:
shoW' of foree ·by. Israel. Fur_ I what, when and how'to eat.'
~ernlayers~f ~he atmo$Plrere"are
The Oill4i!le of the'bUildlng was 'side 'his.bome ~ast,Thur"'day; '.
er line' was InterrtiPted.
thermore the PLO ts now
As the doctors take sucb cour:
e «: teg ary exploted With slIghtly'damaged and ll"nlghtwaIt was the ,first break in ,the
About 2o.'melres Of tbe . track
vinnally recognJsed, hy the ses, and sel'Ve on 'the staff of ba· ,the l!ld of .meteorological and ·geo· tchman a1i~btly injureq.
inv~atioos. : since .sossi,' 42- was damaged 'in' 'tbe billst, Which
,whole world and their Image sic health centres in various pro' physical rockets. The commi.s$lon,
year-Qld deputy public ,',prosecu' police said WaS, caused ~;by , . a'
and position ~ constantly 1m. vinc.es and districts, . the ,People for the Investigation of the upper
'BOGOTA, April 23; (Reuter).-'tor of (Jenoa, .wa. a\;ducted· by . dynamite .charge place(! delibe·
proving.
will gradually . come to realise atmOsPhere. of the USSR Aca· A farmworker and hi~' family" of fiVe mell ,believed to belong , to ,rately on the line.
.
Israel also contlnlles to polson tba t diversity in tbe'diet bas lis dem~ .of Soences, headed bY,aca· foUr ·were massacred by a 12-man the exiremist "Red Brigades" or·
The Bologmi'F!orerice express'·
the atm'laphere of hope crea- value
.
de1DJClan Anatoly Blagonravov, ,gang '!ear Mistrato, 500 kms west ganisati,~n.
ha]t~d at a signal a short distan.'·
ted. after the troops chsenga· • A ~ore balanced' diet does nol draft~d th programme of thIs Te· of!he Colombian capital Saurday. .;l:ha~~d"car' weri' fOllnd cj! .frpm the area, damaged by
gement on. the. Suez Canal necessarily have to be more' ex. ·s.earc an supervised-its imple· nigh, pOlie:e.repored'Sun.day., ,';' • •' ~ street one 'and' the.,explosion. officials said. Reau·
front,
her 'G'I
,actions HI
aP
st·
An 'o--'~l
S I hy "h
ht I n,penslv,e.
In fael. '.It can be even metltatlon.
........ repor t ,sa' d the gang I
, ~ from Sossi's ho· lar traffic was resumed after iwo
yr a on ,e, 0 an e g s. 'cbeaper, says the paper.
A family of'rockets ,wa"',deve- bur~t' lhto the bome' Of Bernar·
'~nd a 'balf hours on the, parallel
Tbe paper expresses the' wlsh ,loped under ,the supemsion" of dmil'lIprales,before dawn. orde~ /"JlDrcl"lh.n ...;000 police and track while workmen started re'"
Israeli engineering ,units are thai such seminars are condueled Sergei ~orolev In Ibe ,1848-1956 ed hl~','his·wjJe·lind three child· "h~~'IiDd. motorcboats', are pair work.
constantly at work, trylnC to more: frequently, in many :par.!s period on an as.ignmepr of 1 Ihe ren,~i!d lIt./nlne and eight Ol.\t· .-'now"et1lllPd In.one' of the bigge·st. . Police ssid there ~as no jm·
consolidate theu army posi. of the country. ond ,for people. Academy. These' rockets, el6vated side,' stOod.tl1em, agllinst a wall .M8Il·hunt s Italy .has seen' for me,dia1e indicalion of who 'was
tlons on the Golan Heights. olber tban doctors, such as tea' research. equipment' and 'experl' an""ot \hem.
:rears
responsible for the· attack. . ,
These operations are launched chers, parents, village' elders, mental animll1.' to'the ht1igh! \ of
1'h6y then dragged the bOdies
despite the fact that Israel and praclically anyorie who can about 100 km'and'recove,red ,them ino It 'Coffee. plantltion and f i n i · ,
.
has communicated Its wIUlnC' help bring aliout change.
to the earth. BeginniJig frOml1951 sbed tbem off wllh machetes, Ihe. . 'SJltJGAPORE, . April' 23, (Reu t- ,JAKARTA-Police in MenadO
ness for aC,cepting a d1aenp'
rockets Investigated not onLy lhe report said. lI'lIave no' expjana. er)rNine Singaporean. .school· north Celebes, h~ve set up a spe:
gement plan, simllar to that
_properties
and compositions of tion, of the mUllaere.
.
!laYs had'lOOd ~n to be proUi:\' c)a1 squad to teach students' and
. AIDS:
effected on the ~al front.
of' themselves'this ",eek, for the~ seho!,l children the safe use of, .
The' paper carries an editorial the upper atmosphere,' cosmic
~G'roN, New Zelliand, had all e1tberrbeaten or drew roa'!s pod traffic regulatl0Jts, the
yesterday on tl-e amendmont' of rays and.micrometenrites but,al.
This Is nothlnc but a eloak and
So conducted medico'biological AprD. 23; (Reuter).-A three-year. their games of dteaa with SOviet il'dependent Koi oews agency reo
dagger policy, Which has thr_ criminal proceduriil raw. The law investigations.
old itrt cruabe4 by rugby forw' grandmaster P~ul ·'Xeres.·
.. llorted sUnday.
,
own a shadow of donbt over was amended so that. it would
In the early. fifties the AC8de., ard when ~ed over the
Ke~s, In a competition which
The squad, called the '''SChool
to
·the
objectives·
and
correspond
the real Israeli Intentions in
my of ,Sciences was seeking ra' to~e. In a matob. o.n . Satu.r- lasted four bours,' undertOok. to S~rity Patrol" will operate in
regard to 'wIthdrawal '-from .spirit- of the new order of Afgha, tional 'ways for,' the dlrect penet.' day•. died of head )nJurtes m ~Iay 30, members of Singapore's schools and universities in. Mena·
Syrian territory, llDd partlc\.. nistan. and to expedite adminis· ration of man into onter SPit' hosPlt~ yesterday.
Junior chess team. _
do city, 'and wlll also supervise
patlon In the Geneva MIddle !l'ation, of justice. Tbe law before 'ce and focussing its efforts on
'l:lf.. cglrl, :,tltebeala Webl"Y'l,
Fille fDfltt1tal~a~ol'eeO"schOQf .'.adtool dlildren,and, students· at
amendment
oould
,not
serve
tbe
East peace conference
pUll\lOses.cif the republic which the development of a ,powerful w... .,~~umen'Uo'jllaym-s frooi 'lboYSIlD1l1111lgeit tcnlleiR,Kqre9,;,/Wh· t'·"!G891,jIU¥,iiou
'Lieu~··. Colonei
Hendra
rocket capable of ensn,ring the the Wellington College Old Bo~s ,Ie fo~r others drew with . 'him,
As 'Israeli actions against Sy- attacDes special important to tbe launching' of .man.made i!a~ti s'a. and University Clubs hurtled in- Includmg 13-y~ar-old Leong'Wai Kusumah, chief of {he' cjty po'
ria on the Golan Heights· eJ:. efficiency, and obieotivity of the iellites and pilQled- spaeesijills.
to the erowd on one of the city's Yen,
lice' in Menado, said the c."1ation
pand In scnpe, the threat of judiciary department. For exam'
role,
of
the
•.acade;
sUb~bhan
grounds.
b
'
t
kIn'But
no.ne
of
"be
four
Jlrls
of
School SecurJtr Patrol was
The
active
another MIddle East war Is' pie, no time wss fixed ·in the law 'my'S institutions in the .developm' k
g part on the comp~ltfon mao necessary to avoid road,aooidents:
•
b
er~
t~ere
nOd
arre~
....._to
ta.
d
felt hy 1lI0re and more pe!>" 'wi/hin which due process of Iqw ent of space rQCke eqg' enng
eep ac. e ·crow _a.n
"""'C- ..nage tlolscore a~t.
These ""ene, mainly caused by'
t . me
should have been compl.!ed, Tbe
pie.
Cll, attehding the' match -with
_
,,' the··irregular use. of ","oads: 'He
amended
law
will
ensure
secur·
ErYpt, which eon!llders the SIand ~osmonaut1~. manife~led it. ber' parents. -W88 standing dSllt . &ORENCB" Italy, ,,,<Apr,il ~23, ' ... b
.b d
.
,
sal..
e lMIS e toam'~plant
'~Iaw
. nal, and Golan Fronts lis one, ing 'tbe . rigbts of all thOse invol· , sel.f. 10 the... pa.rtidptltion of ,pro' on tbe tollchline.
(,Reu~r),~An laotomatio, "..I'!Out
oo..• { ousnes..
n.
t
~1flen.t sC!~nltst~'in the elabo,!'.
1'layer-s ,Inhthe,tw& teams' were device averletd, a.maior ~;::.:.... , ' .
s
Qng '",e s u·
ha, aetell with .the . 'P"'atest ved in vario\ls cases:
".....,.
dents,
moderation. But nevertheless, , In another article the' pap~r ,tlOn ,of baSIC problems and p'e' unaware' t'hal anyo'ne was 'ser' earl)'; Sundll:t> whew an "e~losion
lations eSllec!ally"ollo traffic ' .,regu·'
of
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equipment,
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alion
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opening
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s~··
~he has found 1t necessary to
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be prepared, as President Sa' minar at the Public tfl'ealth Ins· demician Mustislev 'Keldysh, Pre·
. sident of the USSR Academy" of
• .
dat said the situation "is now titute . on nutrition.
The paper bailed the Public Selences, cQn!t:ibuled 'gre~jl~ in
, ~rrrf.~~~
'explosive'.
; ....
Hellllh- Ministry's, decision to ex'
. ,.
..
Unless' there Is an IlllmedJate' pand its, nl,ttrition . proilraniin~s,
ehange of, 'beart ~ the Israe.. and expanding the operations of velopmenl of theon;tical, pr-ob·
'iii, &nd the Ara'lia are eODv!- the nutrition' section 'of the Pub- lems of cosmonautlcs, to ,the o1t1o
"
JIClecI1ot'TeI A9Iv"s>,ood 'ID!en-' lic Health Institute. These semi· fion of fundamental ,ssneets of
"";t
~ as ftlpi'cfs
the MJddle nars will sel'Ve' the purpose of the Implementation of che Sovl.t
East ~e '1lO1I1'ereJlee, It 1B brjn~ing the public health perso· space prOeTamme anrl the crea~,very llieJy *Iist l'i1day's visit ".nnel up Ii> date on nutrition pro'
on of snsce
new methods
research.and means
. of
•
l~iIllIl:.:l-'-""'~lKi~ 1
by 'United States Secretary of blems. and thns Wjll prove -very , outer
~cademician
Sere-Poi
Koro]ev,
.~
• .... . ,
- ._. 1° ,..... ~.~~:;."'-::. ..
=~-.-.-::~;;:~""."!""'i9~·:';.-""",~_;:!
Slate Dr. KI.alnc~ will ftl'Ve valuahle In·the fight against ·mal·
nb PQJ'P.CISe.,
.
'
it utrition.
"
the founder of llraclical cosmon'
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tedly Israel 'drOPPed
thls,
plan, which was formed to co.
mpel the Lebanese to hand
over two IsraeU' pilots ID cap...
tivity there. It was dropped.
after a warning from the Uul.
ted States. '
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Pew de~elopments have brau
llht home 10 forcefull1 the widely
. heid belief that the WCIrld is. rap·
idly hecoming a .global village"
than the prospe~t of direct lele'
vision broadcutlng"by'sale\lite.
Although still in th. experimental'stage at' present, tbis methOd
bolds out' thll' promise that ill an'
othe~'dealde-'o~rao'ardewer will
be 'lIble''lo-pl'tk 'uP 'fV"pr.ogrmD'
mes a!l'nost as easlly'and' as -"x·
tensivelyru' btl can' nowl'tnne' ill
to'ridlo broadcasts "on "the Jinler·
natllJDal' alt'1waves.
'The abliJty til' "beall'l" televisIon
dlrertW fn:uir. a T-romtnl:m1eail..ns
sillellite to a 1t0000e' _ n ,wilb·
OlIt'the ald"'tllI a.'&'t'''uncl rbollsllnJ(
station is 'vet annther ·sdtn'Off'·
of thl!' f:Jnllp,ct '8tites~SH3'l:e lpffllrl,
Alld 'the >flrStt to'f!lellefit 'W'11\ be
'It'd,ans.
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TIll. 'YC!lr 1Il1d '1ll'i'5 I will ~ee
the'1"aunrattlm of a qllol srile·
m~ bowd -as 'th... SJllpllite Ins'
tructional TelevisIon Experiment

,

,

(SITE), a joint Indo-US projec~
under which it is planned ,in the
first 12 months 10 beam educafl'
onal and national dev~lopmen.t
programmes to ~,OOO. villages..
Each commuDlty wtll have II;
TV set equipped to receive direel
broadca~ts from a. ~at~llite, . and
the Ind,an author,tles,
ulbma/e
aim is to provj~e this facility ,for
the country's 580,000 V1llagos,
But: exciting thouch th~ . pros'
pecl
direct " ,broadcllsting b:,l
'~atelljle (SDB) may , a;>pear., es·
pecially 88\ an aid to develonin!l
countries wilh literacy a~, W~11 ' 8,'
other Mmmunications nrobl~ms,
it is already lXl.ing rliffirult!es.
As with radl!, broadpastjng, ·the
internalj~nal community'. ·bas
concluded that the !,Be. of DBS
sbouM be l!overne,.!i by a set, of
a..eed urlnoiDles. and' the ....k
of'nro~udnl( a drAft conven'lo»'
lias been pnb-notPil tn a w~r1ijnl(
gronn of the Uni'ed N"tlo"~' C~'
)TImittee on the Peaceful Uses of
Outer sp~ce.
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(Contin"",, 1rom P.I)
heavv
losses at Kom'pong Luong J\b~
LONDON. April 23. (AFP).peel that .Mauri Sharif Pertiliser
L-..l
h*I wilbtlrawn from
Plat will ~ ita production toward .... IDlddle of the current

M,ha nan
.
The muim_ cepacity pf lbe
Cbemic:al Fertt1bet Plant Of MazarI Sharif Will be 105,000 tons

a: ye8l'. he~\IejL

April II. <.ut">.-Tbe ezteDt .. tbe Wf,at
sDflerild 1aJ: CambodlaD 10_..... ....- at ~m.JlOllC L....
40 ldlo~ north 01 PJuaom· ·PfJlllllIepD to emerr!! ~
Q7 as reporten fIi&erel bIIClk
to. tile llllPItal desPIte t\Ie.tt1c1al slleace 01 Uae Kb_ .... CC'. ....nd
\ Two brj,gades despatcbed one 1lDbd IqI wllh about 1.000 . men
mooth ago on lite elqIress orders of the telrttorial forces Ylithou t
of l'resident Lon No1 10 recap' much eJr:Penence.
.
PIiftOM

PBNJJ.

The Suspended corridor over
tbe Amu ~ In Klat area 10 lure Oudong loSt between one thcarry '85 plpelloe aaoss., which' ousand and 1.500 men S~nddY or
was a e1i8lltlc' project b85 been about 50, per cent, of thl!1r str"n,
completed: The. problems which gtlt. duriJ;lg thejr retreat to Lon·.
dev~oped and loterrupted
the lIVek.
•
export of g85 In the past,has nQw i
~e g~vernment forces' were
been .x.emoved by coDSlrUetlon of reported to bave suffered .beovy
the some 600 10Di suspended ·cor. losses of equip,men\.
,' ,
During the final thrust In ,the
ridor,' he added.
. At lbe ,present exploilory dril· last few.days by tbe Red Kliriter~
IiDg ls beln,i . carried out lo eight, six government naval craft WE'
~ differeot sites in' Jallzjan
pro- re destroyed three gunbO!lts and
vlnal, and liy, tile end of tbe cur- . three troop transports-and eigb~
rent Afghan year some 29000 M-1l3 armoured troop trans'
metres of drilling will have to be ,porters.
done..
'
The Khmer bigh command said
Construetlbn work' on tbe Edi- yesterdlY that equipment wblcb
ble Oil Plant of 'Mazari Sharif, could I\ot be removed ba(\ b<;en
which W85 brougbt under the COl\- destroyed before the' evacuahon
trol of the government towards of Kompong Luong.' ,
the end of lbe, last Mgban year,
Observers saI~ tbat the sethack
has been completed and soon tbe at KQmpong Ll10ng eould swift'"
installation of the madtinery tut'n into a /lisaster if the Red
will begin. The capacity of the Khmers believed 10 num.ber about
plant will be ten tons of edible 5.000. were to mass \hetr troops
around Longvek wber.e the surviv·
oil daily,
ors 'from Kompong Luong had

T!¥t Position Is an isolated one
and ClIil only be supplied by air,
Obsenera said that tbe loss of
RompoDi Luong could have g~
eat slgblflcance.

<

Tbe vlllqe ,Is located al tho

most linpol'tant toad junction nortb of Phnom Penh.. It/links to the
east the KoJilpong Cham region.
to the' nodb Kompong Chanang
and the norlhern .province ant!
to the west the important Red
lthmer base of Amleang In the
Cardamoncs mountains. This;s
probably' the' malo reason why
tbe Red Khmers desired to gain
~nfrol of ttie place.

the JAtemalionl1 Temtls Ft'deration enp mmpetltion in Nll.Ples
from MIY 1 to 19. tbe federation
BDD1)lDlced bere Monday, .
~tary Baail Reay' sald.
"Rhodesta bed. entered but it
baa suddenly wlthdJ:awn, The
reason I suspect. Is that under me
Unl!ed Nations ruling ~~ would
be extremely dlfficult f~r the
RhodesiRna to aei visas as a
leam."
I
--:--EASTBOURN'E, April 23. (APP)
.-En,Jand tesi selector Brian
Taylor. must bove been hea<;len"
ed 'b;y, the hammerlog handed out
to tbe Indian Bowlers on the firsl
dlY of tbeir BrItisb ,tollr by 'Derrlck Robina Eleven at DevoJlsh.,
ire Park here Monday.
TlYltlr walcbed Robins side
declare.. et 402 for five. leavinll
the Indians 65 minutes ballmf;
durIng whjch they lost tbree 1I'ic' kets for 4~.
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Cbaba~-Delmas

attacks Giscard
bandling of finance
PARIS, April 24. (AFP).-Gaul·
list candidale Jacques ChahanDelmas is fighting back against
his plummeting opinion poll raAsked how far . the Federal tin.g with attacks 00., his main rio
Republic of Germany
~d' its ~al. On the right Valery G,iscard
, Corp.mon Market partners woli- . D·Estalng. .
Id be ready to go in providIng
The two are baUlin'g for second
'politlcal ahd military 'gruiran- place 10. slogie left candid'ate Fr- j
tees of a Middle East pettee,' ancois Mitterral\d in'" tliefitst,
Brandt said his. country, was round of tbe Presidential electi' .
ready to share in political gu_ On on May 5.
'
arantees if .they were 'lilterna..
Mitterrand's share of tbe VOle
tionally agreed upon.
,was given as 44 per cent ,in a poll
But' be deellned to speak 'for . publisbed Yesterday hy the right·
the elgbt other !Dembers Qf the wing daily VAurore, Giscard was
European CommlDlity and said 'dow!l '.three points to 24 while
West Germany's post exPCrlen:' Cbaban-Delmas slumped
five
. ce auggested its contribution points 10 19 per renL
could be useful In scientific
Jean Royer. rillbt 'wing indep.
and economic fields rather than endent candidate, stood at SL ven
·mili ta",.
r
",
percent and looked to be snatch·
West German State Secretary ing valuable votes from : both
Paul Frank met the envoys' of Giscard and Chaban-Delmas.
the eight other E.E.C. members _ !?aced with e1iminatiou from th'e
yesterday to brIef them on the' serond round on May 19-whicb
'Chancellor's talks with ,Pres!- will lovolve only the two top sco.dent Sadat.
'rers .hi tbe first outlng-ehabanBrandt ' denied that 'Bonn's Delmas. the 59-yeal'Old {ormer'
search for better relations with premier has turned on Giscard,
the Arab' world was based on the current Finance MInister.
purely tactical considerations
Encouraged by sUpporlers waconnected with the supply of oil, gIng "Cbaban President" bUllo'ns,
hut he admitted West Germih he has allacked Giscard for his
ny's .interest in oil as a major "day to day management of the
industrial I18tion. '
economy,"
'-
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,300--216
, Obaeners said'that. an ."per~·
HONG KONG. April 23. (AF!!).
~~~~'
lion to re1jeve LoDllVek apl",a ..- -The Danisb Nalic:mal me,,'s
cd III be a dlfficult ' propoaltion and women's gymnastics team
•
t
,'t..(
at tbe best government troops. currently lo Peking was enter'
INDUSTRY G. B FABYADI and BBOTHRK$
wbUe tile high cotDDI,@Dd bas also talned at a cocktail party given
to keep troops lo reserve 10 prn· by Danish ambassador to China
WI~1oDl . . .iuq~uperI~ce lID'" ..,rilce t.. the eUente b
tect tbe Prey Veng regioo, ahout J.A.W. Paludan. New Chin'; News,
read)' to ~pt all kinds of or d"'llI tor rudy.made lur &ulets
east of Phnom Penb,
40 . kms
Agency reported yesterd'lY.
such as overcoats, Jackets. hl'18 etc. 10' lIDe with mOS& mo,
The team. Iell by Niel Petzr
~erD bUlan U tried 0 _ aUf products .... W make YOII our "eo
Nielsen bad' just . arrived lo Pemanent \ eUcnta.
,
Acldrear Share N.... GppOSlteJrantan 8mb_Sll). .
kiog' after tourlng Shenyang and
(Continued from page iJ
TeL U25lI.
'
300-184
Sbanghal. NCNA said.
one car with six passengers was
Among thQse present at the par'
~M::~~~~~:::M~~~~~~
hit but nobody was liuri. . they
ty were leadlnllJ members' of the
JAKARTA, April zs, (Reu terl.-A Pan Amerlean JIOe!ng
said..
. .
All·Cblna Sports Federation and
The newspaPer Ash-Sharq said 707 with 1M people aboard era shed In ruCfed - moUntainous the Chinese Gymnastics AssOdue to land at 'thls IndonetJan
tbe Israeli firing occurred for terrain lIbot:Uy before it was
ciation'. NCNA added. I '
Gul-e-Surkh Is the famou~ red tulip of MaZar.
.
Island
resort
last
ItJght,
,an
atr1lne
spokesm_n. said toiI.,-.
30 minutes and was clearly. inlenRescue parties immediately set and local police reported that il
ded to terrorise local inhabilLONDON, April 23. (Reutcr ,,,This Is the besUime to' be in Mazar because Gulout through tbe rugged country- was in flames before .It blt the
ants.
Southampton plunged deeper,
side
but
they
were
not
expected
ground.
.
In Damascus, the Syrian miliinto danger of relegatioo fr0m
An airline spokesman In Jakare-Surkh has , bloo~ed allover:the province and the
tary spokesman said' the Syrians to reach the crash. site for several
division one of tbe English Fool-bours
and
there
was
no
immedlata
said
the
flight.
Pan
Am
812
had shelle'd Israeli anli-oircraft
ball League witb a ~ defeat
weathlfl' Is j.ust perfect." "
missile batteries which had mo" te word on whetber or not any of from' Hong Kong to Honolulu ,via at Burnley last, night.
,:'. .
ved up' to advance positions on, '!le' 96 passengers and 10 crew Bali and Sydney. was dUe at Bali's
Fourlh from tbe bottom of the
! I .;' Denpasar airport at 2309. local table witb 34 points from ,4J
survived. ' ,
the Iront during lhe night.
Co~e and' '"tay at onel,of the good hotels of Mazar:
',A Pan. Am spokesman in tlme (1500 GMT), .
Fighting ·for control of Moun~
. miltclies, Sout!tampton can be
Hennon's ihree peaks bas been liong Kong said be had received
overtaken and pusbed inio di vi,
Mazal' ho~i, Aria Botel,. Balkh NightS, CaravanseThe pilot was lo radio contact slon two.. 'by fellow relegacion
raging for' 11 days, Eyewitnesses word from an airline representahere jn southern Lehanon said tive In Balj tbat the. plane was with, the tower and reported thaI sttugglers Birmlilgham (33 po.'
rai, and many others. 'For room reservations, please'
lie bad tbe alrport' in sight. But ints from 40 games) 6r Vanchc~
the Israelis and Syrians hjld cut seeo falling in flames..
radio
contact
was
lost
shortly
\
new roads on Mount Hermon to
.
He' s~id if crashed ahout 38 before tbe plane crashed at 2224 ter United (32 from 39). '
call:'
.. Though SouthlltIlPton played
fortify tbeir positions.
·miles (60 kms) from tbe airport
local.
'
well in the first half. tbey, turn·
PHONE 31113
ed round a goal down. Paul FletIn Sydney. a Pan Am ' spokes. cher baving given Burnley tlte
.,
man said at least one airllne om· lead in the 37)h mmu.te.. With
CARAVAN TRAVELS
KUWAlT. April 23. (AFE), -MaNEW YORK. April 23, (~euler). c;lal was on his way to Bali. '
.
Southamplon
flagging," L-egh·
uritanian President'Mok,ar OuId ..:...A breakfast-time explosion riTbe alrline spokesman'lo Hoti'g
OPP.INDIAN EMBASSY
Daddab and his.bost Emir Shdkh" pped through a 20-storey cOl1I' Kong said a passenger lis! would ton James and Geoff Nulty added
Sabsh AI-Sal.ain· AI-Sabah had 'mercial building less than a block noi b'e released until' cleared by furtber Burnley got$ in th~ se'
a meet.lng bere yesterday morn, from United Nations headquarters. the Am~rican Air Line's bead of, cond half.
• KABUL.'
ing.
in Manhaltan yestemay, ;llJuring fice il) New -York.
6-5
,BANGKOK, April 23. (Reul'r).
The two leaders and 'heir dele' more than 80 people. .
- Tbailand edged Japan' ~--:O
. gations reportediy discussed ways
He sald the passenger list had
The city·s chief of emerg,mcy
of strengthening relations oel' medical services, Jobo McCaricl<. not been broken down into na· with a second half goal to fioish
top- of group""D" and ·quallfy fer
ween their countries, .
said 59 people bad been sent to tion31ists bul. the", were a num- tbe quarter·flDais of tbe 16th, AsOuld Daddah. who arrived he~e hospitals and another 23 treated ber of Japanese nanies, and many
ian youth Pootball Toumam~~t
Sunday on a four'day visit. was on the spot and released.
others that could' be North Am~ here yesterday.
\
_
'due 10 begin formal 'alks with
rican or European.
Japan finjshed s~cond in the
the' Kuwaiti ruler
last night
Police said the'site where the
~ting Press
n~ on-;' electric
The Government
SINGAPORE. Apiil 23, (Reuter) four-engln~d jet crashed was group and alsO quallfied for the'
•
•
c
The talks were' expected to
second
rouod
among
tbe
last
niconcern the Middle East. Afro· .-United States Treasury Sec· between tbe mountains of Slnga
Arab relations " and economc co- relary George P. Shultz, arrived . Singa and Bunglon, 25 .miles o4Q gbt.
A record 45.000 .crowd _Dacked
welding machine. Individu;l1s and'firms,
who l
can prooperation between Maur,itanla and here yesterday for a three'dav vi- (kms) west of tbe town of ·SinBangko)<. 30.000 seat nallOnai
~
',.
.
sit during which be will have ta' garaja. on Bali's west COlls t.
~uwalt.
.
stadium for tbe match..
Iks witb 'governmei,lt leader,S. .
'vide th~ above item should send their price and cataI '
The match' was delayed' for 40
Sbultz who arrived from Ja·
minutes as crowds surged into the · logue to the General Service Department and,. come
lett~r
UNITED NATIONS, New York. karta. will meet Prime Mlnistcr
stadium forcing open . the ~ates
,
"
,
April 23: '(AFP),-Auslralia, fov' ,Lee K'uan Yew.'
and
lining, up the field due to ~he.
He
is
on
his
way
to
Kuala
LumP.l)
(Continued
from
ours inlernational 3Nreements - on
in person for ~idding,on~,fay 1, 1974.
primary products. foreign Milli' p~.r to head the, U.S, delegation ~ilIage at ,the same tlnie. he said. lack of crowd control bu.' were
,
ster Alan Renouf laid the UN -at the seventh annual Asian DC''The, shelling pnivent.ed UN later ~ersuaded to play,
~elnn;"ent
Bank'
(t\DB)
mcetin~,
,
session on raw m'aterials and dc'
observers from, iitvestigatlog the
.starting pn Thursday.
velopment here today:
.
incident. pl'. Kelani. said.,
LONDON, April ,23, (Reuler/,_·
Sucb agreements would. sen':
On Friday. Israeli alrcraft 10'
F.A.
Cup finalists Newcastl~ Un'
producers and consumers, upca·
GENEVA, April 23, (Tass).unched 11 raids against the Syrited
will not be allowed 10 play
use sudden fluctuations in ra(":'~ The work of the second stage of ian defence lines and opened, or·
were of DO use to anyone. he the cooference on security and 'tillery fire' four' times against tbe any borne games in next soas'
asserted. Greater cooperation Wile, coopeniiion in Europe resumed ,same positions. tbe Syrian note 'on's competition. the Eoglish
Football Association ruled Yoc,terpossible among produ'cers.
here yesterday after a sbOl t br, saig..
day.
,
.
As a big bauxite
producre. eak, Taking part in the work of
It imposed the Seotence aft"r
Australia ~ook p'art for exampie the second stage of the confer"l)Dr. Kelani also ~ccused the
in talks on this primary prQduct ce are represenlatives of 33 E,u ~ Israelis of baving comri1i!teed lovestigatlng tlie crowd riot which •
recently at Conakry, and an ag- ropean states, tbe United Statos "criminal acts" against civ.ilians, stopped the quarter-final ti~ ag,
reement was reached on au j"
and Canada who will continue dr- causing deaths and injuries in alnst Nottingham Forest at New'
temational bauxile associanon,
awing up the texis of Ihe' fin~1 tbe villages of Durbol and At- castle's St. James Park ground
documents to the third closing sIn' Harrah and the town of SasSq. He on ¥arcb 9.
Porest were leading 3-1 '",h'
did ,not giye further detaUs.
BRUSSELS, April 23. (AFP)- ge of tbe conferenCe.
en tbe fans' invaded the, pilcb
Maurilian P.rime. Minisier Sir
but Conceded tbr.ee goals ahd the'
Seewoosagur Ramgoolam told
match wben play resumed. !I'he
"
the Common Market yesterday .h
P.A. ordered a replay on a ne,ti t - ,
/
at his counlry expecled i.·t6 car
ral ground. wblch was' di;awn
ry 00.1 undertak~ngs given rebar'
(Continued from page 2)
over for invest!gation to tbe re- ~. but Newcastle won tbe seding sugar·producing states when ' outer space for peaceful purpo· search institutions of 'eight coW1- cond replay I-{).
'
Britain joined the European Eco' ses..
tries. '
,
.
,•
eu~~l"
"
,
This programme locludes the
The scientists of the USSR Acnomic Community (EEC). Maurilian sonrces said.
investigation of the pbysical pro' ademy of S\!lences take an· active
Classified Adv,ertlllement
I
The Mauritian leader cOlJsi,1
perties of outer spaCe and upper parI in the work of International
ers that sugar beet growers sliouid upper atmosphere;, sa'ellite me- .space' researcb ~rganjsations.·At>
limit, their produclion,in a sp;ril teorology. space comm.unkations, ,ademlcian Leonid Sedov was
~
J
•
of· international cooperation \n- space biology and medicine. ,la- 'repeatediy eleeled presldent..and
YIIlUl'
Hotel .. B._mat:
wards develoDlng comMies lik0 unching of ,s'atelli!es and rockets, vice president o~ the mteroati'
~Iei! -t','l)Imur 3bahI l!ar1l)
. Maurtius. ,which is building up spon!iOring of conferences, sym- onal Astronqutical Federation,
In'
tlhe peart ofXaJ:>ul city. R0mainly dependent on one corp.
posia. consultations. exchange of Academician Anatoly BI~onrjl.~
oms
.,.I~h btl~ Tel: 23486••
. ,
','
'research scbolars and mutual vi· vov is a permanent vice presid·
it
'j
.~
Yaroa Ho~
ANKARA. AprIl 23 (Reutel.' sits by researchers of tlie losti\U- ent of tbe "International Com' Csble:
:;
:::::;:
o
:;":
;:
::t :;
c.:
Turkey and Banglade~h have· e:;' iions wblcb take pari in joinl mlUee on Space research. Aca·
.
.
'de,mician Alexander' Mikhailov
tahlished full' diplomatic relati- .. researcb.
HAMlDZADAH
ons', the foreign ministry anuoun:
The USSR Academy of Sciences is, the vice presiilent 'of tl1l! Inter-.
DEPAB'I.'MKNT STOP
has signed agreements O!! coope- ' national Academy of Astronautics.'
ced vesterday,
Save~ ...d ~...
The minis\ry announced in Po- ration in SDa,e . researcb witb
Having embarked upon the
C1eUdq fo, ....N7OH. 1l~
'.
bruary that the two countrie< France. India.' and the USA.
road of the exploration and use _lc1' ul 1JI\a11ea ......
,
TEL: Z6851 EXT. 59 'AND 23834
f
Cl'
~ tQa.,
phnned to establish fulI lie, and
Specimens of lunar lIJ'O\Ind de' of space, the human race ",ii'
t'
bad exchanlted recognition do· Iiv,ered 10 the earth by Soviet never deviate from it,.
cuments 10. New Delhi.
automatic. probes \yere handed
(APN)
~~~

Israeli forces'

.'

.'

,..

KCfbul.Teh~n
,

xm

.

'" mean infleXibi)ity? 'Our aim is to
liberate the' land and the rights
of tbe people of Palestioe,"

<

Asked about his expectations
of Dr_ Kissinger's efforts to bring
about a ·separallon. of Israeli and
Syrian forces along the Golan
Heights front. Khaddam said:
"Everything will be known in
due time. We do not yet know,
what be will be' carrying with
him."
Tbe semi-official newspaper.
AI·Tha"ra. said tbe Syrian troops
fighting on Mount Hennon would
remain as finn as the Mountaln
itself.
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Around
1001 &.d.: aeltated
, JaI·
_ten MahmOUd

Alrea
1a.~lt
ex
e,
e expectation of
on
a ~
it is ~b1e to see 10 3seeurfty or of higher levels of
muslve unemployment probl('n:. la todll7 "iib school drol"ouIS" liviog.
It Is \be problem of the educa/8d retu.inI to take manual jobs. Edu. • On the overall, however, eduellunemployed. exemplified by' tbe cation has given tbem such a high tlon is not only variable affecting is
millions of young high school "dr· 0l'inlon to which job tbey are en(' the unemploymentlssue. There are bear the b'tunt of absorbjng most
opeu's" or Ihe college graduates, itled; and certainly, they canuot several others liiie, population gr. of ~'s increasing labor force.
In terms of productivlty,_ howe·
looking .for jqbs Ihat ~ aren't take manual jobs "suited" only owth ~ate, avaliabillil of natural
_e~
.
.
~ those who Jiaye dropped out m resources, economic gJ'Q}Vth rate, ver, it \8 a l.'Ott!plet'1ly.,fiffetem.st.
TIle problem assumes Vl\ryinlt, the primary grades.
' ~d lhe ll.attem of income ~ oil'. ExpaNlon .in- the industrial
given 'lie coodltIons now "rovall11 is dot fa...fetched either to ap· ullou in '8 p8rtleuhlr society.
labOr 'force means an increase in
Ing in Asian particularly when one PlY the same observation 10 colle'
Take the case of population. ~ !productive roles. 'On the other ha·
, siIIl!llI the probleut. in lite light ge graduates.
tistlcs availallle- at be EGAl'E -..ill 'I1d, ell}Jllll8lon ih -'the agt'iCtiltural
of'ntass poverty in the region.
.grim reminders of Asia's unche' labor force is absorption for want
J'ublished every clay except l'rldll7 and pnbhc holidays.
.
'
Unemployment though is riot the
They' will refuse to taI!e white' eked. at ':baby boo",". And certai' of JlllYlblq heller, Jr""'Peclive df
only cause of povel'tJ; JI!8dY AsIa· collar jobs which they deem ap,p... nly, ocl!I>1d ,,,clpuJatlon 81'OvklI!\i1lS 'the prefenee
db!en~ of' pro!llu.
EDITOR·l?':·CHIEP
Ds'work.jf 700JJ0_a weef<., .and opriate only for the high .cbool a dIred conseq"poce on the emer· .ctive roles to perform.
SHAnE S. RAHEI:
~d8IIIIln-"'or.
Nor.•is·,nn~mIlJb·
"dropouts".
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.
he tlosi 15 war elepbants. J..P" ,
Bakr.in Sistan in supporting tbe
aI Jllmself was ta1lell--ner'c...\
.
armY·of the defeated Sultan Mali...._
......
By Abdal Baaaf IIeaewa
not been news about .iIim. Salt·
moud. Jlesides fresh JlI'Dlies from
on. with 15 members of his fa' avallable at ,xaq Fort. 'Khalaf ch.
:<ian used this rumour for their Emarat of Sistan to Emir Abu Gbaziu to assist the army .of Sui·
miJIo, As a result of this !!at\le ()Be
in Jozjanan. LalP.r of Jama'l!iul":Akbar zj~t riots ~ own lJenefit and gathered around 1lakr who occupied the seat at tbe
Mah
d. Thes JJ Ie
.
got a huge'
on Sultan Mahmoud handed over disl:UrlI'ed die
'SlillaD. A. Abu Bakr Abdullab, Ii grandchild palace.· ey -"so decided to .ead tan
1bD11
e
all s con'
ount of booty commodllles and lie. '-b
...
,tlnued lUDtil the end nf Shaban
"" Brie of Sistan to Qabji Ha· I'UIIIour was creal<!a'tb;at mili tal7 of Enilr Khlila'f and revolted ago 'Khutb" prayer
irl his name OU 'this jle8J', .Sultan Mabmoud him·
also cash. Acc;ording to. Atlbi the iltt aDd left for Ghaznj -lurmg 'olik:en BIla othet elders wlto 'haa Binst-Qabji'1Ialfb the ruler of S"I' 'Friday.,
self .cante on the battlefield .in
In this way tbey were enabled 'Sistan with ten 'thousands troups.
fam,ous histOrian, one of the nee- the mDoth.(lf .safatl'~Y'lat va aceomparlietl ~ ~tan 'Mllhtil.cu.d tan Mahmoud in 'Sistan. and, reo
Nus taken from a child memo Bust.
and 1Il!tlled 'In 'Bust had returne'O moved him out of the city at to start new constructions in tho (His arrival bappened' on lhe
bermf JaipaL family alSl 200.0lID
Four months had .not yel',ps~.cd to Sistan and Sultan 'himself lIad njg!lt along with his soldiers. 'The city. 'Tlre army df Sultan ·Nldl. I
B i d ' all
lnar. s _In gold co
Llns. llul Gar. th at su dd enly during flte month gone' to 'india •.\
" revolters gave charge' oT tbe moud came down to Karkank. T,he Clay
day Sultan
of . Mahmoad
fe6tiv.:I!he
next
",bere ....
<Uere ..h aU.
:humilloted
d
dizi deserlbes the necklace to ha'
~ -, .
the castle ,ofAhe city through .the
ve '.lieen laken from "Jalpal him'
use of a number
cat.apulls. II
.
is said·,Iha\ Ihe first catapult whi·
seIt:
He' values 'tlie necklace at
a1;>o\ll 280.000 dinars. Similarly
eb 'sloned ,.Xhgzra .Palace
Sis,.
othar jewelry, was galried by Sill·
tan city named "Arouse" was han·
tan Mahmoud which\ver.e more
dled.hy SOO-men.
or less of tbe equal 'volues.
- Fiv~ days Ihad passed from lhe
A'fter this victory, Sultan Mah'
festival which the city of Sist~n
moul! made Plshawar his military
opened for \be pUblic. 'Phe soldiers of -Sultan Mahmoud .tat~·d
cezrtre, and pardoned JaiDal. By
getting 5C/ elephants> from his son
~alkiqg around tbe.cit,- and 100'
he releaaed Jtim. Mter this. Sultan
tirig. 'The, l>urntihe bazaarS and
Mallmoud ~ceeded toward~
marketing centres. :The next ni'
Weehand .tbe centre of Brahma·
gli t Sultan .Mahmoud 'OI'd~ his.
nld"state. where he opened many'
'soldiers to stop ~ODting and s~...ed
othl!'l' forts. Durlne lbe 1~1I"
the life of people ';of the area.
selllOll Sultari Mlinmou!l retUrn·
Emir Abu .Baler :and !!tis. chief of
ed to Ghami. In praising this
. 'army A'bul 'Ha&llaD Hajat req'
history Answi laureate of (lhznl
uested pea.... ·In .this connectinn
has'...cited -many kaslds.
they came JOut of the ,palace and
Jaipal in foDowlng' the im;lruc,
surrendered to "be'larmy of SuI·
tan Mahmoud.
tions of his religion which proof a ruler who has
In ihis way, 'Sistan OttEe at!~m
hibltlr tbe
been taken prisoner, disconl,nu'
cam" under ~ 'role 'of S,,1t··~
. ed ohls rulership and left his
Mahrnon ol wb M .... e ;IE r"p,~"
kingdom. for his Sonanad Paill.
alon" Ni....nnllr anrl IJ{~u"""o"
Mter.this decision, Jlapal sbaved
to his brotller Nasr. Emir N""
his obead '. and thr~w himself
assil!ned Nasr. son of Jph.ril I~
into{fire until death. (Gardizi de·
The' fourth 'plpe 01 the ceDtrai 'Aa\1l-centre ~ntlnent:J1 Gas 1ine, the 1JIggeSt' in Gte 'Sov'Jet 'Union. (mon
aet on his beh'lf. 'R,;t th., s"fl""
than 3,000 Idlometres long), Is being J1a1d. This Dew !thread
with a i1lametre 01 1,~2lI DillUmetres start6 In the'Turkof tbe 'histollV of. 'Sistan lis of the
scribes this victory in the year
393 .Biri).
men RepnbUc,. Il'llm the Shatlky fields, whose' subterranean deposits hold almost 1.500,000 milUon cu.m. '111 natural gas,
opinion lhat Emarat ef Sisian
Duling this',year in Sistan peo'
'd
__....._
the
t
I
was
handed over to again te Qa"
an p.-.-... OVft
elT tOl'y of TurknlllDia, UZbeJdstan, and the European USSR. The plans call. for the buUding'
pIe J.YIflre disgusted' with. !he rude
of 23 compre.."Sor stations .lor, pumping -the 'IlI8.
.'
. '
ji Hajar'after'whieh 'Sultan M.h·
and~.m behaviour of Emir Khalaf,
The Central Asta.-Centre TranstlOllUnental ,Gas .LiBe crosses the desert, through the sand·hlns 01 the 'Central
. moud .¥etumed to IGhami.
especially when 'Khalaf decided
Kara ~uin.. The assemblymen have to work 1relIuenily' 'at mf&tht sInce in daytime the quality of the welding work aha,..
Around 11003 ald.:
ply deteriorates due to SlU!d-atcmns. DespIte the· .dIUIeult working conditions, the laying of the steel bed dOesL't· alop
Emir '~untasar Samartld who
to deceiVe his son by atTesting
and: \JDurderlng.· him. People ot
. for, a single .day
,
.
had )teen defeatea by Emir Nesr
Sistan and the army of Tahir ...nd
The 1Irst section
of the Central Aa~entre LiBe
went Into .0P!lration in 1967, lW'hen the deliver or ,gas
the
brother ,of -S"ltan Mahmoud at
otber'eiders openly' opposed Kim·
Moscow Rln,8' ., Pit>eUne started. With the commiSaloning .01' We lourth section; gas wUI be delIvered.
only to the
Sakhas and wandering among
laf's rule and encirCled him.
.weste"Haq:as of 'the, European lJSSR hut, ,also tto"C7;eeboslovakla, the GDR, the F'BG. Austria lO\d other countries.
the people .-ol·Ghazna and ~aljoq
They ,started shouting with the
Tho/! fourtll section of the central· ABIa-Cenb'e omra-n itlnental Gas Line Is I!ebig laId thi'ough ,the sands 01 tbe
tribes who ,had ae/tled at Khwar~·
slogan of 'Sultan'!MilmJaud' lalld .
Rara' K.wJil·Do8llit.,
. ,
. (APN)
.zm area come out of 'Ghaza" trio
beating tbe drums on the fort.
be with seven horsemen fearing
They .sbouted ·the name.of SuI·
.
that the Khan of Turkistan. nlay'

Sultan'~ahmoud

.,AK'l' ' ,

.-ue

am~

l!1~.'of

.

of.

'1'

,rule

"ot

tan ·lMahinoud and performed
}{hullia prayer ,1o.bis.-name.
Around 1002 '8;11•. , •
EmIr Tahir Zainab or Emir Ta'
hir lIDn of Rabjb one 'Of·,jhe -e!del'll ~ Emir Khalaf on behalf of
the .rJlvoltel'll of Sisttin . sent an
invillition to Sultan Mahmoud as·
king 'him 10 take ebarge'of tbe
Sistan I adininistration•. later, oil
Emir.. Tahir himself. went to see
Sultan Mahinoud and give hiM de.'
tailed information about the situa'
tlon:'Sultan 'Mahmoud wela>med
Emir Tahir 'an'd ordered" Q~bJ'i

Haiat~(famous as Gbal!lhousn) to

accompany Khalaf 10 Sistan along
witli .one thousand soldiers. 'But
since .theY were not able :0 ful'
fill their assign~ent, Sultan Mab.'
moWJ .hImsell with a- jlOWcrful
troop proceeded toward~ . Sis'an.·
and <llItcircled Emir Kbalaf .. In
Taq !Rort ~h .ha!! ..several dil·
ches.
·T..e. p8J)PIe llfI.Sistan who were
agaill8t Klialars .rule, in the area
welcomed Sultan, Jlahmoud and
opened. the fort for -him. Mab·
moud with the 'belp of his sold.
iera.llilled all tbose ditches and
with ithe power or' elepbants 'was
able ltD gel entry. into Taq Fori:'
Hence, Emir'X·halaf.lJiid no otber
opil
but 10 surrender as ask
on
.for peaee.. V 8hmoud ,accel/~ IIis
plea ..fpr :»li-' IIId tOld him:
"Collie dJIWD-;no 0!le 1}alt.~ do
anytbitllr With. your _ProPetJil.· 1
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LIke' Similar developing co'un· gua~d~ W~f'l' el<ten~ed to the SUR. 1968, it submitted all ils nuc:ear'
tries with a rapid economic pro" 100 training' reactor, a' donalion programmes uhilatera1Jy to the
gress and high poplilation ·growib. by"be"Pederal ReZlDb1ic of' Ger.' '~safeguards" system of tbe lAID\.·
.Mexico Is faced Wltb the problem many. and the enricbed uraniuDl l1!'d on 21 January 1969. ii was
of a sufficie,ni' l'Dl'I'ilY supply As used felr training purposes:'
the first Latin American Sillte
an a1temative. energy' sou~ce to
It was due to Mexico's '\lionee. to ;ratlfy tbe Treaty on tbe Non·
coal and oil, the 'Mexican Gov· riitg effor-ls th t
. ifi
t
Proliferation. of 'Nuclear" Weap.
'
a a sIgn .can. step
emment decided to introduce nu: . lowards arms control in .. ;I:"tin ons (NPT). Under
th]s Treaty.
clear power.
Am~rica could be made. In ·'Peb.. Mexico undertook, inter alia, "not
The first Mexican nuclear po. ruary 1967, '21 States in Lall·n. to seek 0" receive any aSStstanoc
w!'r pll1!'t is now tinder construr.· . America signed tbe Treaty for ib;' in the manufacture of nudea..
tion al Laguna Verde, in tb~. Sta· Prohibition of Nu~ear Weapons weapons or other nuclear. 'explo'
Ie o~ Vera :Cruz..The components in Latin America. lhe so-cilled
slve devices.. ."
'MW (e) together with the uran.. T1atelolco Treaty.
The. 'Slates
'Since the inceptinn of the' Iii·
of the boiling water reactor . of who are .Parties"to the' Treaty temational' Atomic _.Energy - Ag:
650 MW (e1 .ogether.. with th.e ur- undertook to ban all nuclear'we" eney In 1957, .Mexico bas. pereh"
aninm enrlobmellt Iel'Vices' for .apons from tbeir territories. 'This 'ed teclmical assistance from the.
the 0l!erating life of 'tlie first ·re. is the fit'S: time tbat nuclear ar. ·IAEA amounting to 'almost US
actor un.it will be .supplied, tho mament bas been:totally prohiCi. $ 1 mlllion. This 'aaslstance was
rough. 'the j88Sislance of the In· ted In a part of the globe, Until 'Provided· thPough the services of
temational Atomic Energy Ag· now, there are 22 slghatories to experts. .Iecturers and, vi,it;.mJ
eney (·IAEA)" by US companies. t!le Treaty. which is. in force now professor~, the supply of equbmA second reactor wiit will follow for' 18 of them
•
~nt,. and fellowship. awards for
in tbe near future.
. ' Mex~~o City 'was chosen as individual sludy and 'other PI'O'
As far as"lhe se~.rlty ·.~pe(.lS of 'the He?dquarlers of the Agency jeets,
nJJc1ear energY, are. concernl'd, for the 'Prohlbition of Nuclea..
Me1doo ltook a . leading role in'. Weapons 'in ,Latin America '(0P,'
One of the most important pro·
Latin America. In 1963,.. the reo .AN!I\L), an organisallon 'estahli. 'jects currenl\y underway is thc
search· and training reaelor TRI· shed under the "TIatelolco Treatf. introduction of isotoPe technique"
GA .ur. came under tbe iA'EA
Mex.ico's pulilidy·. predamied . as an additional tool to help in
"safeguards" syslJ!n\-whi~b .is ap' intention to use nuclear energy tbe assessment and ,development
plied fa' prevent.II'·d,ivers1on of for peaceful activities orily was ·of Mexico's water resoiJrces. The
mlcle8r:~aferlslJ:o~ ngp·peacefiil corroborated biY two intem~'i.onal potential use of these 'method,
purpoaea'. In 1971, IA:EAt safe- agreements. 'On 6 September was the subject .of il regional se'

~s~~:-'~~~:~:·
or

T'S TO A· 'S,l;NIKI N'G,.CiVIL'IZATIO,N··

_

'Da1at..

rio

ihi!',

was

H;

create trou'llle forlliim, 'Snd arriv·
ed at 'the 'bank 01 ·Ja.ihoun, cross'
ed it and went·to Amal 'Shat from
'Wbere 'he wrote 'a leller to S JI'
minar in November 1973.
. tan Mahmoud in whicb he had
. The MEA is also belping io mentioned: 'I cannot correct the
t'nstall an env'ironmental tritium miscliiefs of tbe state, of Ale Salaboratory al lbe Nuclear Labii'. 'mind unles~ 'ynu 'help me.'
t
raory of the National Autonomous' Bu. -he lllil 'not walt for the an..
Univetsity of Mexico ~UNAM) . w~r due to. the fear of Ghazal'
I
d .
.
I'
..
tnbe and 1eft 'mull for 'Many 10
n or er to acce erale thet" acl,VI' ask Aliu (Hlhf 'th
h
·.'ies. lAEA staff and equipment th rul
. ar
e nep, ew of
were sent 10 different parIs of the
e
er. of lVIarw for asslStsn'
t'
. I d
ceo But this request 'was nOI 'SC'
coun 1;', mc u ing Mezquital.
cepted 'b him M
Monterrey and Mexicali
y
' . UDasar who
.,..
heard ahout the negative I'P.Ply
The effor's 'of Mexican sciell' of his.irsqnest,fought againstlWn.
tists lhemselves have 'resulted in
Muntasor .was deft;aled ih this
in the ,installation of sever~ nue- battle and went to Abiward. SuI·
.lear facilitieS end research pro- tan Mabmoud 'welcomed ,the'mesgrammes. At 'varinus institute-< tho senger ·of Muntasar and sent th·
ere are nuclear devices .such as rough Iiim a leIter' to the 'ruler at
hot eells, subcritical assem~li·e,. Marw, Abu Jahfar asking' hiin
add two· training reactors (TRl· to express his' regr.e t to Munta'
GA ill and SIEMENS' SUR·IOO). sar for what bad 'bappened and
Both reactors· were 'made availah· to proniise him all so'1a of a",,'"·
Ie IQ Mexico through tbe 'assi,tan· tapce. He -also 'senl a 'huge am·
ce of the IAEA. In additiol] to the, ount of presenlatlon 'to 'Mnnta'
already exising pilot installalion; saf. Besides ,he.lns tl'l4cted 'the go'
for the fabrication of fuel elein.. vernor ,of .Herat to eXtend his'
ents. and for uranium enrj~hm· .assistance 'ta> Muntasar.
ent. a pilol reprocessing plant is
Muntasar during the month of
.I.ikely to be built. In addition;· Shaban .with the dJeIp 'of Sultan
the Mexican authorities 'are pre' Mabmoud defeated It<ailak Khan
paring to ipvestigate the techn,r.rJ and got conlrol of Bukbara. Bu l
and financial possib.Hities of ex' after ihe.retum(of. Sultan Mah'
ploiting. the country's own uran· moud'. tr09PB Aallak Khan once
ium deposits.
again 'was'able to get' 'CoJ1!rol.of
Bukbara 'from Hmttflllar who for
•

you ~" ....... piIaIPIe
Sistan do . . ~-y,llIl lIllY "1IIJl15>.
need to· use some of tbe gen.iic tween ina'n and otber biota (tbe
I holli'"' • lonll_ JhaJ'~ am not
;material maintained in protl!eted . 'combined fauna and flora in a
r~OI!;qj.r.;"'t'J18 b.Pjlen.
ecosYstems. 1n addltion to the ,givert area) which in the short
ed n- '
... ptdwe\ JOUl'
long-term values of' conset1Vinll ipace of two or three generatlon6
. 'llf~." 'Tt
s.~ .lIia, 1Ime of CO lDb:\4'"8lI'I'llIlo}!"
dte.. arel!S, there are also lmm· could imperil a. ltir~ propcrtJ'
.iI!b 'p( .tb& 'BIw!'''!6' ~e..
. ' ediate and sbort-term benefUs.. on 'of the wild wecies'that now
nigh'" .
,
Safar.
~ _. '1!IIa
'11I
rflPOrt ,"bere are many species of plants n!msln.
laf WIlo _
iii ni ed in' ~ , of •. ~ of' npettil'WIiOJlnet In and animals that 'are DOW Wing, "!Man would ,direct l.be evcl",unifcilllII' came out of the forth who ¥arges, Switzerland, (25-27 Se' used, to improve c~l1vatetl .... Or; tion of biota 'hat 'are of use 'to
lie tilling on an Egyptian don" ptember 1973). at tbe invitation domesti~ted spedes, .or ~. siren' :him, and the only ones ·retaining
key end candles "were being lak· of the International Union for gthen them agalnst.-new ou~brealta' otbeir evolutionary imiependence
en before '1iIm.. He 'Wellt ,before \be. CitmJer:va1l0ll of 'NJl1ure .and of Insects or disease."
would be those Ite is umible to suo
Sultlflil
~
AOI:!QI'iiIna' to NallU:il, esources. ~e;'''' at
The report citefl .the' w'6i'k «If ,ppress.'
AtlbI; ~
3u\bed'JiM wlJite IUl3l',;;Jjea~uartetli' they 1OC\k one of the panel's' members. Sir
'])beexperts are not vel\Y hope·
be~
#QUod ~~e Sui-. up tILt P~of tie "COOser.B-" Otto FtTankel of.the Divisio>n 0' ful'aboutother solutions such'a'
tan'
JIIaJmiOud got UP lion llftIlatural 'U!'BS anti: 'of t.bt1 ;Plant· Industry of the Common",' .the lQ'nthesizlng. of genes or 1\)e
and j
~ 'oIDiJlI.li'IIi.i
maGMtd I.~talll," ealth SCtentiflo and ..Indnillllial preservation of specle§ ,in 1:0AS
aDd'
a\f'91iJ111i11 if!ide It. .oDe.. ciI'..!be'
~j;l'
JI~l1i: ",R~searcb <?rgani~ation in Can· or 'botanical gardens. .
.
Is said
. m~ ".,~s, beiJII~
d' pUI !In!le .tll".)l1III ,berra, Australia. ~ haa, afJ(ued
They say that gene 'sylithtilis i o '
the
. , IWIiD~ iJllIli' '1AlIi,
"
. '. ~ II thJit t~ ~linctjon Of 'Indlvidual .comparable as a sdentlfic and
mou4
.,. !- ..;"
'J.
:
'
,..
.JPecles ,Is not· Ihe, llllJlvest Qf dan· t~cliq:Qiogltal'fest to 'Spntrtik 'snd
histo,~ ~.
. '.
'I'Iii 'aJQi1!i1t8
.(j~ '"ers that· humanity ,faces. " .
Apollo 8 and. 'like ~hem, "lirob·
BllIair'lhe' !Caliph of Baghdad; to the ..space and lbe ~t thdt
ably wl1l not. greatly 1lonl1'ibtite
'ltIle first person ..wbo .called rollst.,Ill; de'{oled to conse~g
"'Ilhis may not be without pre· to ~ earth's resouices."
him l!lO\lanl ••
."
!D1iIIiill ~eCQIII8telDl, ;pI!rilcll.lirrly cedent in evolutionary history,", One reaSOn Is tbat ,a br;m~·new
SuJtan Mahmoud lifter cordial for recreation or ,scienttfic" stu· the 'experts state, "but' wbat is gene: while survivittg in a I\ro,<>-"
and IIY'8rm taJks Jet Kha1tif visit d1e~,
, w i t h o u t pr~ent is fhe predirlt· ted 'Iaboratnry' envlronmen l 'will
his wife wilh:.w nfilliire.Jif·
.BIi~ thleir ~ llaltlt 'lLlfe' able,destrUction 01 '/labllats for probably "die out q)Ilckly wben
ter, a few dll7 Siiltan Mahmoud boats In a slilp a~ also c(Jsl1~' whal remaina·tjII1be earth's :rata· jlut itt contact and ~mol!t1tinn
s
:t:ahalaf at
~tb-.biB- wit.. ia.te~ of sPBte'llild 'IIUIIIe- Yet . ral and seml"ll8l),tia1 communi· ~lth-bative 'Earth ortanlslll!." 1J'l>\.
w
request.
:~~asan
'we pay tbe
because we'know t~es.
'
ere Is aloo'the "much 1l!as'llk~lf,
presepted,_ him- ~ qmeJa and-. ~bat.-h,lp clisuteI'a-:do occur.
'''J'hIs Ia a $ltuatlon oul4ide pasl , bul ftlgbtenlng IiltemaliYe that it
jewe1l' ~M-f1dIItta"W'8l'1! ....",,-~' 1tmJw lilrt' -we wl\l 'lI!l[perience, a contranfatton be- wlU encounter no effective natur'.

oC::b

to

coata

aI controlS, and prove destructive
to many Earth natives, inluding
possibly man."
While existing organis.... can
be stOred there Is a seno.us obje'
·etIon: .heir evolution will be h.l·
ted and "species which 'fail to ('v·
om may find themselves in trou'
lJle when again asked to exi~ in
an ..nvironmen t whlcb'is ~lkAly to
have significantly ebanged ,dU\ling
the peniod of storage."
Nol' can' species 'be saved ·trom
extinction in zoos or I/Otanicaloifa'
rdens. The UN1'..500·reporl,says:
"The' problem .here la rtbatle'Yn'lution will conlinue. 'After many
·generations. these, telken retitn.~ti
'of lIhe orl~inal soecles will bQ.....
'ailapted eTen 10 the point uf heoouiln.,;· denen~eD' on. to' the (lOn'
ce!1traVon·cOmo en"iron"'",t . of
~be 7.nO or bot~nlCl'I ·~a'rd'"l1. .
""I'he remaininJ!. 'anll lIDD8r'n.
"tly1best. al\fmative .aIlDe"'s lto,.be
th,,' conFervatlon of suffirient lIa·
tural ecosyslemsiso"that A slgn"fk'
ant Drollortlon of 'Earth''' nIitti
~d' animsl sneci"" can ronl'uue
ttl I!vlst surroundpd by 8nd'ln ha·
~nv WIth 'man'a continuously
'Civllizstion."
(f:JNESCO FEATUlI'llS)

.:~~n~~anre:f~~s=:~~
til he decided to go to ooe of the

Arab' imigrated tribes near . Bu'
.Khara wbere he was killed on the
instructions of his' enemies du..·
ing tbe month of Rabiul Akhar,
395 Hiiri. He'was tbe lut claimont
of Samanid dynasty for the Ema'
rat.
During this year one of tho
'most famous 'poets of the Dari
. 'Ianguage Hakim Nasir Khis"aw
W!lS bOrn at Qibadian distrkt of
Balkh whose delails will be ."en·
tioned during the iYear of his des·
·lb.
Around 1005 a.d.:
lSultan M.hmoud 'Ghsznavid
once again sVlrted for Indi. wilh
' the aim of COnquering Bahalia
fQtd (situated at tbe capital' of
Gentral ,Panjab qetween M'!lton
and Nahre Satsl;) which was . a
'great obstacle for tbe entrance
of GhazaMvid army to Indh.
Near Mu\lan SultaD ,Ma"moud
crossed Sind Ri:ve r . (at that: time
. Sultan Nasr Lodi Afgban ,tbe
·'governor. of Multan and hsd di"d
'and his son Abul Putuh Sultan
-Danu", I<odl had succeeded' his
ififher).
.
.
",~ c"!;tlp nf.Bahsli· f,.rt was
so stroOt! which' wondered Sui"
(Continued on page 4)
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NORWICH, England, April
24,
(Reuter).-second seeded
Australian tennis player Ernie
"
V.JENTIANE, ~ AprIlU, (AFP).....Jfte aew I
,
Ewert Wll8 knocked out of the
cabinet,
a
three
1Rek..
ld
ClOI1I
Uoa
C1'
Palllet
Lao
...
I
aia
Robinson Barley Wa\.er. Tournament here, yesterday by 16- , ll'lvemment mIDIsterlI, met yestei'clay for the first a*templ
BEIRUT, April 24. (Reuter).year.old British ~ch()('lboy An_ to 'hammer out poUeles -.table to boUa sides.
The .new'Lao, Haksat Party. ks agO oy IIIe 1'athet La? I"ader The Joint coinmission OD Near .
drew Jarrett.
BasI agriculturai statistics and
Fellow Australian Robert Ca· the political arm of the' 'Pathet in \lie caome', !'iloumi VOiliVI'!II~ar
&lst' agricullural plano'
sey also lost his m.atch to a Br- Lao, haS presented a ten-point pr- chit, who is a vice premier and
itish junior, watching Martin o!!.ralnnK'-. 1I\JS was only aays 3.11cr munster lor toreign att&1l'S. ~ l:te iD& helan its seventh session heRobinson fight off three .match the Pathet Lao leader; Prince So- demanded "progress!ve" answers re yes'erdQy with the part.iClp.a·
points ,to beat him.
UphllliOUVODB, returned to' the to "!'Irrent SOClo-econoinic , p'rob' lion of 20 siates, includinll the
Laotian administrative capital in lems, a budget for !be enlning f,s- Arab Countries.
The commission meets every
.5~
MULaOUSE, ,France, April Vientiane foliowiDg raids in, the cal year tbat will be heav1.lY de24. (AFP).-Australian Swim jungles of northern Laos, fight· . pendenl upon foreign aid .and two years'to discuss the achieve- , "
Wttll \imme.uate QOnnedion to EIUOJte
star Stephen Holland Tuesday ing the regime headed by ius half foreign policy shifts. to ':modifr. ,menlii accomplished in the flelds
717
,',
71'5'
J
"ta5
clocked a World best' time of 8 brotber. PrinCe Souvanna Phou- and adapl" the government's .in, ~ lIIIriculluraf stat18!ics and agtl'
min 14.4 sec for the 800 metres ma. Prime Minister of Ihe new' ternatlonal relations.
cul~ p1anIwtg.
"
'
Monday' " _ Tblll'llday
freestyle 10 a small 25-metre pro,Visional government of DatiT/U& musl be done "WI~0"1't 10'
Te!lraa
Dep
~"':T::::<e~h=:ran~';;::"-:l>~e~p-~I:"l'I::30~'iQi=rUt~'~U34
OSAKA, April 24, (Reilter).pool.
onal unily.
"
s,ing sight of peace, the lIld eRome
~
1M5
XbAiJaD Arr
1240 Zurleh
1615
Holland holds the world 50On Thursday Prince Soupha" pendenr and netitralisation of the The Osika international . trade
Rome
Dep
1. . A1Ia4an
Dep
ISlio Zurich
1600
, metre pool record of 8:15.88.
fair '74 opened here Ye&terday for
nouvong will ~reside over the codntry," he decl!ired"
,
'
Geneva
An
'AOIeDa
Arr
1555
F.anldurl
16!l4l
,
Prince Souvanna Phouma 1S IWO weeks, witb a reco~d 45 na'
first meeting of a coalition poliGeneva
Bep
17%5
,Athens
Dep
1646
I
JOHANNESBURG, ' Aprii 24, tical council in th" royal cap,ital evidently prepan:d to .go at least tions including Japan t,aking P,art.
LondoD.
Arr
115t Londoa . Arr'" 1915
(Reuter).-Unseeded
Andrew of Luang Prabang. The 42-man part, of the way Wlth,his new ena'Eleven countries, including ,Ch~
For
~orr.tauonj
please tOntaet yo1;U'
Pattison of Rhodesia took the council, which includes ten neut. Iilion' partners. "Tbe govenunent 08, India, and, Kenya"
,tak,ei
aIeD~
01'
DrANAJ..>
.aI..
office
Tel, 251'71 ow: IH'JI.
men's singles title i'1 the World ralists chosen by botb sides. is has been meaning to contact, both Ina part for the tirsl time spons'
,
'
,900-217
Championship Tennis (WCT) supposed to have a strong voice MoscOw and Peking 10 obtain aid ors sald,
classic tournament here yester- In determining governinent po- WilboUI strings," he told a1 for·
~t::li~I~~
day., When he outplaYed John licies until general elections can eign lXIrreSPond':,Dt recentJy. .
, WASHINGTON, April 24, (Re'
Alexander of Australia.
be held.
'ntl8 dlllt8 nOI mean tbal the uter).-Earl' Silbert, the first
Alexander, the number six
The ten·poinl policy llf>gram, aid we have been receiving from W.atergate prosecutor, yesterday
" INDUSTRY G,,8
a11d BIt()'l'BER$
seed. who eliminated top_see. endorsed by
Priilce Snupba- Western countries will be reduC' t01d the Senate tbe original 1972
ded Tom Gorman Iif the United nouvong, was pres~nted two wee- ed," tbe prime minister added.
investillatlon was thwarted beea·
WIth ' ' ' ' ~ .......ee ad Rnloe ~ the ~ ..
State, played erratic
tennis,
'IUQ to - . t aII.1dQd1 or ., dp.rlI lor read.r.-.!e lur .utL~
, use about 20 people lied to joveaand even his booming serves
suc:1l U overcoala, Jaeuc.. bata etc. In Une with m'gat m...·
frequently deserted him.
u.s. Attorneyal' dena ~"Ioa: U tIted _ ' _ prodWlla 'wUl. make ,.011 DIIt per.
maneat eUeala,
,
"1 thought I played reasonaso testified that former lOp Wh·
A~"8liare N.a, oppC!:SlteIranlan Ec>baA7.
, ble tennis, arid he thoroughly
'il~
House ald!> John Ehrlichm~
Tel. Z4!U.
.
300-185
t,rounced me," said Alexander
,,
. ,'" ,
made a protest that stopped Silafter the game.
bert from requiri.ng former com~~~JC!'
DENPASAB. ~ April l!4, ·{Be1dar).-A &1", tt.,r wID
merce secretary Maurice Stana,
LONDON. April 24, (AFP).- !Iegln today bring"" nown bOdies trom the 'w:teCUgP. or a
and otber admiJiistraion" figures,
with 106
Britain's armchair soccer fans Pan.American 'Boeing 70'1 alrUner whlc~ crashed
from appearing, before, a Grand
sloPe of a voJeano on tbIa IDabout to be force-led '133 hours people aboard In, th~ J~led
JUry invesigation in July. 1972,
of World Cup action in June doneslan tourist Island
The helicopter, wi'n carry the passengers conSIsted of 29 Jaand J ul,V face: a starvation diet
AMMAN. April 24, (Reuter).of television football next sea., bodies from. the steep slope of panese, lil French. 17 American, A delegation representing' the
KABUL'
son 'uiue"; ,the T.V. companies the 4,000-foot volcano, 38 miles 11 Australian, four Germans. tlt- joint Arab-American chamber of
and the football league can set~ from here. to the nearest road reI' Canad,ians, two Chiilese, IwO commerce 'arrived here yesterday
POOL .AND' TENNIS CI.uB
tie their differences by May from where they will be brought Filipinos, two Indonesians.,.. one ,for a three-day visit to Jordan as
first. A' special meeting of the to {he Ball capital.
,_
Indian and Seven of ,!nknown na- part of·an' Arab tour. '
AT YOUR SERVICE
league here Tuesday voted un- , 'The recovery OL the bodies wil'. lionality.
,
A delegation spokesman, said
.'
animOUsly to reject a
joint be carried out by' a search party
A Bali hotel official who' a~com the, purpose of the 'yisit w~s to
OPEN FROM 8 A.M. ,To 6 P,M
BBC'ITV offer worth three and of 'poliC~, Iroops and' officials fr- panied rescuers for part of" the develop commercial and ecoIlDa half mll1ion pounds over the om Pan' Am and the U.s, ",mb' way last night said some vil'.ag-, mic relations between businessnext three years.
'
FOR MEMBERSHIP AND ,FURTIIER
assy who hacked ,its way throug~ 'ers' living near the v~lcano had men in the Arab counti'jes and
thick itingle to the scene yester- reported that the airliner had America.
'
day 17 hoors after the crash,
,broken ,into I!lree mail! parts. ,
INFORMATION
KATMANDU, Nepal, April 24, . Tbe team reported finding no
The air traffic con(rol chief'
WASHINGTON. 'April 24. (Re-(AFP).-The
newly-formed survivors among the 96 passen' at Bali, Sukisno, told a press br- uter).-President NiJ«ln is expec- f
PLEASE CONTACT OUR ,S4LES OFFICE
,
Himalayan Rescue Association gers-mostly Japanese. Americ- iefing that police in tbe area, re, ted 10 ask Congressional leaders,
has made arrangements for he- an F.rench and Australian-and ported seeing the plane crash and today to' approve substantial U,S,
TEL. 31851,-54 EXT, 203
licppter flights from mountain to! American crew on a flight from burst intO flame,
foreign assistance programmes
bases for moun~aineers in trou- 'Hong Kong to Denpasar ,ind' thHe said tbe 'qptain of the air- for both Egypt and india, which
ble.'
en to Sydney. Nandi and Hono- liner had been in conlact with have been cut off from U.S, for.JIA,1II.h
' HOTEL
The association has also estab- lulu,
,
the Bali airport minutes' before eign aid ,in recent. years.
'lished a mountaineer and' trekThe rescuers will later be join- the craali.
''
The formal White " House rekers aid post at the foot of the I'd at the scene by investigators
Sukisno said. the caplain had quest' for foreigo ajd is expected
~~\
treacherous Khombu GlaCier of from 'Jakarta and' Washington 'to radioed at 2219 local to rna'
10 be made public on Thursday. .
Mount Everest, 140,kms east, of probe' the cause of the crash on" a routine position report. Five m,i- _ India has not received U.S. aid
1-1
Katmandu.,
. , ~'Iond~y night sbo'rl1y before the nutes later at, ,2224 local, he·con· since 1!l71.
~
~
~
~
Currently , a British doctor. airliner was due to land at TIen- tacted Bali airport but only said
WASlDNGTON. April 24, (Re, "Ba........." before' he was sudd·Tom Heller, assi~ted by a Fr. 'pasar Airport,
uter),-The U.S. Treasury Deench nurse. Miss Danny ,Laig_.
It was the first crash by a com· enly cut off.
ret, and' a Sherpa, Sirdar Tashi, mercial airliner iiI' Indonesia' sinA party of aliout 60 _,members partment yesterday reaffirDied its
med,ical" ce the country became independ' of the families of the Japanese official position that it was'not in
, are working in th18
aid post. ,ellt after the Second World War:
victims in the crash wili leave favour of an expaoded role for
Nearly, 40 people of, vlirious
A co';'munications ministry sp- from Tokyo for Bali today" a Pan- gold In the internat,iunal monetThe Government Prhlting
Press nileds one electric,
'.
ary system.
nationalities 'had' died of high okesman ~ Jakarta said the' 96 Am spokesman said.
.
HOur
position
remains
.unchanaltitude sickness
every year
ged that we are not in favour
due to lack of a rescue operaof ~nything that tends to put gold
tion.
"
welding machine. Individuals and firms who can proback
in
the
middle
of
the
mone(Contimiea from PMe 3)
heavy rains and- floods he chese
HONG KONG April 24 (Reu: tan Mahmoud. Atibl the historian ~o .return yia "Mullan, to Gomal. tary sysiem," a spokesman for tll' '
vide ,t-,e above item fshouI~send their price
cabter).-Top seeds Indian tennis has praised the castle' very and Ghazni which was' shOrter. Treasury Dep'artmen t said:
~
The' spokesman refused to costar Vijay Amritraj an,d' Aust. -much, , ,
But he was faced with the reJec,
logue to tbe.
General Service Department and. come
.
ralian Davis Cup player Bob
,
The 'Rajah of Bahalia who was tion of the governor of Multan, mlnent directly on reports ,that
Giltinan moved comfortably called Bachahra. or' llajhi Raw Aliul Futuh 'Sultan Daoud Lodi' , the EEC finance ministers' were
in person for bidding on May 1, '1974.
into the second roW;1d of the or Buirau prepared himself for who did not p,ermit him to cross close to an agreemeni on, the need
to
allow
central
'banks
10
e~ch
,Hong ,Kong Ooen Grasscout defence. He was brave "and proud his territory, Hence' Sultan Mah'
"
Tennis ChampionshiPs which and continued fighting with the moud and Abul Futuh develoDed ange gold' 'at a price related to
started here yesterday.
the'
ievel
of
the
free
marl
army of Sultan Mahmoud for Ih, hoslilitiy al!ainst each other. This
ree days. Due to the e~ces:ii \'e rejection of the governor of :\tulCAIRO, April 24. (Reuter)Vijay the Hong Klang hardc. number of, soldiers which he had tan emt heavy expenses to
President Jaafer EI 'Nimeiry of
ourt champion last year, had in his army and his reputation in
Sultan MahmOUd who after' facli ttle difficulty in overcoming the area he would n~ver t~;nk inJ1 heavv exnpnsps arriVf~o at Sudan. yesterday appointed Lieutenant-Colonel Abdel·Al-Mabrouk
local Chinese player Ling Fofg of defeat agmnst Sultan Mahm,
Ghazni, AnSllri tho laureate of the as Sudan's minister in ~harge'
in a one-sided first round match oud, But the bravery of the fighC011rt of nh';7.1li ha~ nriti~ed
th:s 'of Egyptian affairs. O~dur~an
which was finished within 20 lers of Ghazni and personal dpvirtorv nf Sullan Mahmoud
in radio monitored by Ihe Egypltan
minutes,
termination of Sullan Mahmoud his qasida,
Middie East News Agency, said
who was fighting with two swords
. "
yesterday,
in his hands, the army, of Stiltan
Sultan Mahnioud Ghazana~id in
Colonel Mabrouk's appointm'Mahmoud gained victory and Ra·' making a pretext that the /lover- ent was ;'n lioe with ' February's
jah was defeate" on the fourtl, nor of Mil1tan had been convert.
dav of tough b,ttle. The great I'd to Ismaili, determined to con- poliiical and econom,ic program,me 'belween Egypt and Sudan
CAstle came under the conlr~l of ,quer Multan and left Ghazni for , which was regarded as a first
Ghazanavlds,
Multan with a powerful army. step on tl!e road to unity between
Many soldiers of the opposition Since Sind ltiver was' overflowing 'the two count~ies,
Egypt is 'expected to appoint a
NEW DEl,HI, April 24, (AFP),- army were killed in this b,ule due to heavy rains, it was diffir.uh
to
cross
it.
Hence
Sultan
Mahm.
and
Sultan
Malunoud
got
a
huge
minister
in charge of Sudan's, afBurmese President General
Ne
10
Anand
oud
wrote
a
message
of
booty
commodities
iO'
amount
fairs,
.
Win began talks bere yesterday
with Prime Minister Mrs, Indira c1uding 120 war elephants. The Pahl ~on of J ajpal the ruler of ~~~
Gandhi shor'ly after his arrival .Rajah himself took refuge in onc Weehand to 'permit him '10 cross
for a four'day stale visit 10 India. of the mountains of the area his terrilory enroute to Multan.
Classified AdvertiSemenf
The two leaders .;re believed to 10 regroup' his 'army for Ihe Anan Pahl did not grant him this
have discussed bilatera'. rela' next batUe with Sultan Mahmoud, permission and this action _of
tions during their 45'ljlinu1e m'ec- But Sultan did not give him' this Anand Pal annoyed, Sultan Mah'
ting, but ihere was no officia'j sta- opportunity and assigned some of plo\ld who laultched an attack agTuna
Bo~1 & ~lJ1'llnt:
his brave army offj~~~~ to follow ainst him. In a battle which look
tements on their talks.
Locuetl .t,. ,Tllimur Shahl 'Park
him
there, who "encircled him and place between them Anand Pahl 'In the heart of Kabll1 city. RoEarlier. General Win called 011,
compelled him to sl\rrender. Bul , was defeated and escaped to ·-Ka· 0lt18 with bath Tel:, 23486, '
President V,V, Giri.
'
'when the army officers wanted shmlr, Sultan Mahmoud' followed eable: Yarns Hotel
to
Chinab,
The
governor
him
up
0:1::::::
::c:;:~.::;
He is also expected 10 discuss to receive his sword he felt inkilled hil1lself with Ihe , of Mullan wllo learned aboul the
<
,. ~sian problems in general duro sulted
HAMm7.AnAl<
of
Sultan
Mahmo.ud
and
victory
him,
,
dagger
wl\'eh
he
had
with
ing his visit, !Uld will have meeDEPAIlTMENT STOP
/,'
Then Sultan Mahmoud starled escapin'g of Anand Pahl quit Multings with the ministe,'s of foreign
S've
tlme and _ , ....
to
one
of
the
i"landtan
and
went
propagation
for
Islam
in
the
area,
affairs,' trade; science and tech·
,
,
"
j
Ctotlllq tor evel')'~, b('l18eo.
'.
'1
nology and irrigation and power, In this conneclion he ' destroYed with' treasures, According to Alibi
'o'd
.nil
Id~'en
1IteDIII.I.
President Win, who had sjmi'.- all idols and replaced them with this island was' named Sar An·
TEL,: 21i851 EXT. 59 AND ' 23834'
01
... IIfU, ~'toJw,
ar talks in P,kistan. \5 due to fly mosques and returned 10 Ghazn; deeb, But some other histori~n.-'
• to the Bangladesh capital Dacca wilh honour and victory. Bu' sin- do not agree ~th this descrip·
ce ail rollds were bloCked ~ l:lJe ~~
"~~~ ~
0\1 Friday.
e
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Burmese President
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building cement

approv'al
$5 18-0": onirresg
•
.lor
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"4Sc1Nt.

'

special session deciS\ion

N·IXOn
,,' seeks '

INTE~CONTINEN'OO.

'

(waldhelm
'. stresses .Importance
,

Deputy, Clilef
Justice here,

CHRONOLOGICAL NOTES

•

i

of Malays'I'an

.

I

tl!at

to AustrIa

Speela
'. J'"
enyoy

Bids wanted_

•

President sencb
condolence message

, Agreement signed,

'.

.

\~QI

over b,. President _d PrilDe
Minister
Mohammad DaoUd
discussed the' anachronism
Ihat for years government has
distributed flour tbrougb co...
pons to all teacbers" official.!
and otber government employ·
es in Kabul' but the teacherS,
omclala, al\tl gyvernment emp.
loyees In the provinces,
wbo
constitute ~he majority: have
not enjoyed this privilege.
Since offering of privileges
lit this cliaerbnlnatory way'is
against the spirit of the polley ,
of tbe revolutionery . .te of

serve as nO~lr~sldeo~ of
envoy to Holland-;

,
'SUN AND FUN

;At·"

BBUL. ,April. %5, .(Bakbtar).'
The Central, -Committee ~t
UDder the .ebalrmanslilp
llf
. Presld~nt and ,Prbue MInI8te"
,Mohamma" Daoud, ' ..Tuesdaf
and d,ectd~' tb"t· as of the e,wr
rent month wheat, sliouJd' lie
dislrlbute,I lI!!'athly' to ali
chers, oUlclal.a, ,and other covet'
roment elllJlloJ.8'!ll, . and wor~
of public ~itfts ,at subei
dlaed price aa It Is d!'ne In Ka'
bnl city.
,
"
An oUlcIaJ ,1ltIurce aaJd tha4
the central Collllll:lttee hi Itli
Tueaday's mtetinc·,, p ~

. '"

Hotel Inter-Continental

'.

,

Enayat Seraj to

'FAB1AD1

Search ,crew
begins·
'recovering
,
,
A
h ~-A.~rsAssatant
106"bcdie's from', 'Pan- m cras

,

,

,

m

OffieiaJ,s in prQvinces to receive flour coupons

Afgbanistan the <Jentral Com..
mittee deelded that: Without
exception flour coupons be 11·
.
v,en to aU official." teacbers,
,
employees, and
wci'r~ers of
public enterprIseS' 1brougbout
Afghaiustan, and' this should
KABUL April 25' (B kh' )
be donp as of, thIs month.
'President 'and Prime' ~st"~~\,'A source of tbe, covernment hammad Daoud has sent a m ~fo
saId to iJ1qIlement this decision ge of condolence lq A t ' I';a·
tbe
State
wiU spend some me Minister Dr' llrun::" flan , ri.•
o'!e
hundred
mlillon AI- on the occaSion' of the de~~~'SkY
'-. KABUL, April 25, (Bakhtar).-president and
ghanla
a
y_
lu
the Auatrian President Franz
e of
Pn~e MiuisteJ, Mohammad Daoud has iSSued inst.
Interests
of
the
teachers,
officithe
Information
Dep~
~nas,
ructi~~s that for 3,00 nomsl;i families, who, meet, the
als, emplOYees, and workers of the Ministry of Foreign ~f' .of
condItIOns for r~eive.d puhlic .land, plots
'given, in
public enterprisea.
aJrs
, -said,"
tq.e Helmand'Valley. ',
,
•
In h::' messsge the President of
A .source of the Prime Ministry said that the insAfgh&Aistan offered the "condo,
traclwns of. our national leader havq.,beQll cOlnmurii.
I~nce. of tbe government and the
P~ople of Afgbanistan to Auscated to conc~rned authorities for implementation.
tnan &:o~ernment alid people anti
Fr.o~ the mo~th of Dalw of last year in accordance
the,lamtly
of the rate, Austrian
,WIt '. the policY' of the revolutionery government
UNITEI) NATIONS. April
%5,(Reuter).-U,N. secretaryP,esldent.
• :
'
' General ,Kurt Waldeim called yesterday for lmJnecUate fin)ubl~c I,and ha,<; been distributed to 2683.landless and
nomad families;
,
countries worst bit by reeent
KABUL,. April 25, (Bakht~r).- i aDclal and other aid for the
Holland has agreed to the app", violent economic changes and, natural disasters.
,
'FOlloWing, is a breakdown I of
1. Last_ Daiw land was dislribu.
He also called for greater efforts to reach, significant
ointment' of Afg~an AmbassadoL'
the f'ig\lres,
,
ted. to !143 landless families 'in
to· London Hanndullah Enayat, commodities agreements that would safeguard the incomes
..
N~arbar Valley.
'
00
S",:ai, as tbe non:.resldelll an~b' 'of those developing' countries
dependent on the sale of their
2. Last Hoot land was distribu8S;53dor of. R,epublic .of Afghall1S- natural resources for foreien
exchange.
ted to 800 families in Helmand" t~ to Ihat ,country, the r~orma-", Iu a statement marking the en< "in the greatest jeopardy" were
Valley.
tlon ~p~m~nt of tJ.'e MiDlStry of of the general debate stage of not enough, A potentially disas, 3 . Last Hamal land' was distthe special Gen~ral Assembly s'
,\rous gap remained between mi.
Foreign Affa,u's' . s81d.
, ributed' 10 ,280 families ill Hel'KABUL, April 25: (Bakbtar),slon on raw materials and deve· nimum needs and the resOurces
mand "al~y.
J.,
A
protocol on construction of a
lopment, Waldheim told delegates so far available to meet' them,
4. Last Hamal land was . distri'c~ment plant in Heral and expan'
of the 135 member states theY we'
buted to 2~7 ~aniilie~ in -Nanl!arre dealing With '''the most pressOn enmmoaities, he added. "In Slon of the Ghory Cement Plant
har'Valley,
".
:
KABUL, April 25" (Bakb.ar)., ing and fateful issues',cf our tl the past. international efforls ha. was signed between 'the 'RepubAbdul' .Rahman lalal, special reprI me."
ve failed 10 produce 'significant lic of Afghanistan and 'be So5
,calist Republic of OechosJovaki1
esentative of MaJayasian Prime MIn- butM.~t2:9a~:~t::;: ;a~a~~:;:
d Tpendhe~a~thi,~f milliOnSt',~ght, we,lI overall 'resulls jn the fiei<i of yesterday in Kabul.'
Ister arrived, In' Kaliul yeSterday.
t h commodity agreement. Today
har Vall '
VA D
•
•
.'
e
WI n, thI' nex ,ew mon,
,
ey"
"
.~UL,',
Apfll,
2.5.
(BtlJ<h+ar),-'10n
What
was
or
was
nO,t
decided
however; and more tlian 'ever be:
Th pr t I
"
Jalal'who is the bearer of a me- ' 6 ' L as~ ,~am,al ,I~d. was, dlStrl- .' Deputy:Chief Jusljce of. People's , at tbe special, session, he said, fore, it Is in 'the, interests of both
e',o oco was slgue" for
,,
buted to 300 famlhes 10 Helmand, Republic
,of Bulgar,r.
M,, ,"[arlO'
ov ·.S "It JS' 1m'perat:i've' to maintain Ihe producing and consuming co~nt- Minister
Afghanislan
by Deputy
Planning
ssaae from ,Prime
Miniscr Totiku Valley
rri
..
Ali Ahmad
,Khoram,
and
flll'tily is su'rrnis~,1 tp a ved here at' the invitation ,of ,momentum which this debate has' ries to initiate, during th.is special for Czechoslovakia by, Group~r,
Abdur Razak to Prealdent and ,Pr- I f '
ime , Miniser Mobammad Daoud' eOns;:IVf!.~l fi
be
thet'bHlg{l, ~~e of ~> oJudiclar!' t.~eraled' !lDd to agree on Ihe session. action which will lead to General Pres,ident of CzecbosJowas received al the ailJlOrt, by the 18000 landlessvepempelm , rs ove~ OfDu~. MhUJIi'y of Justice.
, principl~s whicb wlll give it, dir· the resolution of this, problem." vak Cement Plants, and leader of
DePuty FO"'l",g Minister for Poliii-'
- 0 ,I', an d n0",lnne his staY! here Maribov'" eet,ion,"
' .
"
,
.
Cal' Affairs 'Wilhecd Abullah. lllid ads have bel'n sellled on pubhc will acqu_aint MmseJf., with judi.'
Until the assemJjJy
ti."
(Continued on P.4)
Vice 'PresIdent of ProtoCol in'tbe lands, ~d ~ted of a, secure ciaI,,01WailiSatiOD&;of' Algnanist. next Monday delegates -~~~
'c'
"
,
.MiniStrY ot Foreian Affairs Abdul ~uture m t~~,l,igh~ o~ '.be new or- an"Bl!d~Jiave. talk&. with Af·f>j~inue 'Ibelr attempt&-in cOmmit~ee
, Ali Sul~iman. '
•.
'
"r, an d .- e rev~ ,UtIOD. ,:
" +. lI!Iancl¢ "I ~ :... ....-.
~i1!!d in private lXInsullations:- tei
.~
0 ~
'.
,.
,
.;'" ~e ~as..~celv~d a~ t~e ~.irpo~t'; ~ach agreement On 8" univers8t
, by Oller.of the Admlnlstra~on of, declaration of principles for a
~"
,
'
new economic order and an a~
WASHINGTON, April 25, ,(AF;P).-U.S. President RIch_
Judiciary Prof. Ghulam AU KII'
rimi, rep~tative of tbe Mini~' lion programme to aeai with tbe
ard Nixon yeste~y asked <!on gress to, apP!'Ove 5,180 mJlllon
try of Foreign Affairs, Chief of 'problem of eonomic jmbalance
dollars in forden eoo~omlc
and military aid for' the fiscal
year be~ing July 1.
' .
Reseal'Ch and StudJes' of' tb? Ju- espeCially as it affected poor co-'
diciary, and the ambassador 'ot-. untries,
.,
Nixon ~ ~qnest Included
,4,~00 milUon doIiars In new
Bulgaria to .Republic of Afghan- '
funds, with tbe remainder being money already reqnqteti
;stan.
Proposals have been made' for
but not yet approved by Cong reSS. '.
'
' ,
According'to another' report the estabUshment of a special
Of tb!, pew aid requested,
250 mlWon dolian were to
Marinov' had a meeting with Ka· fund to aid those 'nations hardest
go to EgyPt to aSsIst in repaln to tbe Suez Canal,
rimi at 11 this moinlng.
hit by rising oil prices, tbe effects
ru~tlon of war-damaged .Egypt Ian toWIIS and facuities ',.4 the
of' this and otber factors on Ibe
Canal zone and belp for Em tlan trade.
'
,
_,
In addilion, Nixon requesled results already achieved U.S: di·
cost of fertilisers and equipment
they have to jmport, and widesp-' 350 million, dolhirs in economic plomacy had created' tbe etmditi-'
,
,
read drought,
and military credits for Israel as. ODS "necessary for 'mding tbe con-'
Waldheim said aU the efforls well as 207.5 million dollars in flict ang violence, he said.
.so far 10 help the member states grants and military aid ,for JorTurning to the Far East, Nix'
dan,
. ,
o,n asked congress to vote 939,8
He proposed setti\lg, aside 100 million dollars for aid to South"
million dollars for use as needed Vietnam. Cambodilf and Laos
KABUI:;, Apr;i ~5. (Bakbfar),in support" of peace force, aid to so that thoSe countries could shift
The Deputy 'Foreign Minipter of
refugees or economill developm' from an ~conomy of war 10 an
. :Polaiid Jan Czapla arlivec!, here
ent proj.~cts in the Middle East., economy of peace and sp~ed u'p
this morning on a visit to AfghaIn submitting his reque$t Nix- reconstruction o,f their sociely,.
nistan at the inviiation of thp, 'De"
on said that hope was greater tho
Iu Ihe coming year, South Viet• puty Foreign Minister for Politi·
. :' an ever before in the l'ast. five nam must res~ttle more than one.
cal Affairs Waheed Abdnllab.
A'
- years that a lasting settlement co- million refugees and create jobs
KUALA LUMPR
He was received at tlie airport (i\FP) -J
pnl , ~5. uld be achieved' in ' the Midd'.e for severeJ ,hundred Ihousand,
.
. apanese
manc!' MUllS' East.
people who lost their jobs as a
by W. Abdullah, and Vice Pre'
sident of Protocol in Ihe MinIstry tge: '1':::'1'0' Ft,:,,<,udaf!es~~dlay ple~While much remained to' be result of the U.!l. military ,withd.
con mue lDan"la conln· done to consolidate and add to drawal.
of Foreign. Affairs Mohamma,j
butious
to the Asian Development
Aitw~r Nauroz, and the
Polish
B~ alt!to~gh '(~e ,fed ~hatte'
Ambassador 10 Afghanstan.
,
Czapla, 48 is a graduate of chmcal, assistance has an l I D p o r t - '
le
Warsaw MUJtary Academy. He ,wSs :ts.f.° in the banks program·
prom.i>ted· io the rank of Br. GeneSINGA SINGA Ball, AprU 25; (Reuter).--Indon<ataa troral in 1967 and appointed as chief
OPS
will today lallllCh fresh' 'all' ana ground
attempts to
Speaking
to
reporters
on
arri·
of, political hureau of the Polish
val
here
to
attend
the
ADB's
sebring
down
the
budles
of
,107
peoples
k\8ed
when
a Pan
Foreign Ministry. He has, served
American
airliner
crashed
Into
an
atmost
vertical
mountain
annual
meeting
today'
Fuventh
as Polis,! Depu!y Foreign Mi·
kuda stresSed tbat Japan wo~ld
cliff In nortbeast Ball.
make
il
total
contribution
Ilf
177
Bad wealher and the appalling· important black box fli/.:ht r~"
::i~~~~~~::'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:""_.Inister
since
1972.
He,
Is
,
married
8!ld has two, children.
million US dollars towards the ly tough terrain defeated the first corder. The' rescue wotk~rs hope
, bank's 252 million dollar Asian attempts yesterday 10 use heliro· to retrieve it today.
Although all the \>oUIPS hav('
'Development Fund 10 assist poorer pters to bring down those bodi~s
developing countries. He saill th- alrI'ady spatted by graund rescue yet to be accounted for, then' is
no hope that anyone . l1,a~ be
at of lhis· amount, 118 million, teaD18.
COlonel Umar Said, leading found alive. A Pan Amer;c'!n sphas already been allplted or paid.
oul the' balance will' be paid be' rescue operations from' this viJl~' okesman said yestenJay: "We lia·
'fore tbe end 'of 1975 by whicb ge two miles (three kms) frOID ve every reason to supuose , that
'
time the 525 million fund is ex' Bali's nortbern coast, IOld rep"!', nobody survived,"
ters the cliff had a slope of about
pected to' have been used up.
All the bodies found SV far we·
, Fukuda' noled 'tbat Japan has 80 dcsr-, '.
re badly burnt and muliia'f'd.
so far been the largesl contribu"There is no chance of gett.jng'
The' Pan Ameri~an alr"r.c ;s
,. ~or to tbe ordinary and sofl '101m a helicopter in. The, countr\' is flying In a group Iif some 80
relatives of 'the 29 Japanpse ~n
''Progr~mmes. of the b,ank
and very"difficult," he ,said.
Both tbe plane's wreckage and board the crashed Boel~~ 7J7
said il would contlnup, to play
that role. '
.
bodies lie scattered on the pl'ak et, and they are expected tli ~rriye
plane
after the Monday'night crash and, during Ihe' night. The
should also
bring, in' the
Asked about the possi1?llity of accompaDY,!ng explosions.
The remains of 43 bodies '''a~'e remaining
members
!,f
a
China seeking admisSion to ,the
ADB .FUkuda said' be was not so far., been fouod, while o'hers nine-man' Pan Ameflcan Jearn
aware of any move by pakinl(' have been spOiled in ttie dc-ep which will investigate the tlisasto become a member. "If ChIna ravines with whi~h the inountain ter, Most, of . the 96' pdssengers
were from Japan, Frdnc~, the
eXpresses clearly that she . wishes ' is pitied.
, . to llOme in, we will certainly,n· , One ravme-)200 feet ,Jl.?low United states and Australia. (\11
\
"
• vI' oo~tive exsmination to' 'he the erub si~tain. the toil 11 'crew w~re from California,
(CoallJlued on PA)
!file
p~' be
sedion of the plane, witb its all· .
",alter." he added,
.
. ,~~
'.
,
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Chinese scientists ~eport

success ill pteYel1fing mudflows

centenary of the birth of Cap•
~aft'
"at\bew. ,Flinders .RN, ( th
~~~ -~
mao wbo bdllls' crellit-for
fa-st circumnavigati~n and fi.".

• -'ns"'natmtg~'Au.tralia.

,

.

-

10 '1

ye-

Workiog over tbe past' fllW
ars, in close coordination wi1h tbe
departments cOllcerned, the research workers studied mudflows
harmful to economic cons" utiO:l
in YunnE\ll and Kweihow provo
inces. Part of their progranlme
for harnessing the mudflows has
been adopted by the production
and construction itmts concernrd
The reasearch workers bave
worked in wild mountain raMes
fm years despIte hardsllip. 'lucy
are bUSiest wncn \ttere are E!IOc
ms and rockslides. On one occasion, around a dozen, J:e::.aarch
workers waited_In beavy ram to
sludy the movement of a mud,
flow.. Tbey scooped up samples
of mud dunng Ihe sbor t mlerval between two mud waves
. despite the danger.
(Hsinhua)

.

A type of steel alloy several 'tal and non'-metallic eleme,I'.s molstainlC.,s steel, ten at a temperature. of 1 :!CO
times as tough
free. i'rom Tusling even after a degrees C. 'and' cool down 11:1' mi·
long contact with acid, and 'or,ly :xture at a tremendous spec·1.! proone·f.ifth of stainless stecl in pro- ved a success.
duction cost, has been developed
When such mixture wa~ rOlat,d
by a Japanese university rrs,
al a speed of 5,000 revolulions a
earch team.
minute to cool ii down at the tho'
Development of tbe. "snper- eoretlcal rale of one million degsteel.", was disclosed· TecC'llt1v by rees C. a second, the mb,:tllr.'! co·
a project team led by Prof. l'?u' . uld be extracted in the form of
yoshi Masum'oto, and }\~s.datp. ...tape as long as 10 melrcs at a
Professor Koji Hashimoto. al the stretch, one millimeler in wid'h
Research Instilute for Iron. Slee\" .and 0.1 millimeter in thickness.
Mter first producing suell an
and other. Mctals..of thE! Tohoku
University, a national school in alloy of palladium and silicone,
S~ilda'j" -Miysgi Prefecture.
the team. by. ~arly 1973. had
According to the team, . Us ncw succeeded in developing tnc forealloy is' a complete departUle fr- runner of the "super-stee\'" bv
om any,conven.tional solid melals 'mixing iron, phosphorous. and
in that it is uamofphous," that is, carbon.
is, non-crystalline, -in c~anl<:tel·.
;fhe ultimate rust-proof ver. Amorphousness of melah had
sion
was develooed' soon :"flcr by
been discovcred by Dr. Paul Deadding
chromium 10 the .mixture.
wey of the University uf CllifThe
latest
specimen of it. afle'r'
ornia in 1960.
.
one- veAr's soaking in 'a di1l1t~d
.' 'Subsequent experiment,; al rh~ hvdrorhloric acid .solution. slill
.
American university resultcd in remAins inlaet.
A
control
specimen
of s'ainless
the production of various amor'
pltous alloy samples, but all were su.el has not only, got rusty" but
powdery in form and . precious even has Iieen perforated b." rusmetals in type. They were tbus un- ting.
The team visualises a wlde app'
f.t for practicaJ, application.
The team"thus spent four yeo licalion of lhe new alloy to nuCaI's In 'producing' such an amorp- lear energy, chemical•. and ochous type of steel in som" solid ean development engineeri.g and
other purposes.
form.
(Japan Newslettter)
Its last trial to mix' ,orne me·

as

I,'

,

Slrnbblng down .the Fllnle,ra /Stream "anchopl\:during the!

?JIld

";"""-atorY

,

electrolytic! restoration' proce~.

.
metal, so f~at' no rust morm.ed,
Tne ahcbors re~ted
where
prcscnied
Spe<1:al
difficulties at it· would'\1:hrough ,sloW -drymg .
they dropped until,South Au'
,'because of their size, weight
. .
ou.
t
stralians .G. Douglas Seton and
and' shape".
After a final wire' brusbing
Peter Koch organised a diving
Treatment
completed, the down, . Dr. Pearsin coated the
eXpl!dition to ..l:elocate them.
'besl bower aochor was 4.23 m. anchors with 'an anli-corroslon
Owing to MattheW" Flinders' long, 2.44 m from fluke tip' to primer coat' and six coats of
precise'record rof the cable fluke tip and \geiS!ted 1230' k.- clear acrylic lacquer.
:~tting'even ~. ¥Ok lit ; logra~ (kg)Jf (241. £wt), the st.
"We could have painteq them
.<tIIe<-more than fi~ hours in 'the Jl'lUDl'anch~r~2.46 1'0 long, 1.~ m
black," Dr. Pearson said, "to
.,:. water :tQ•..fiDCI ,boUl,\Jl'hat - " on aClJ'OlII :the· nUkes
1,75 kg. get the same protective result
_. anuary'14...1973.
.
£ Manne. en=tations, m. the
easier and Qj1lcker, but part of'
-!The time. conauminll.• "task of llat;ly stages of treatment, made the art of restoring is w sllo","
~....
~ fell to the' theW p)aitagement even more
the object to look as natural as
:llIlti'i
A~~..M:UlCWDrs
Illfficult.
..
possible.
,
t
,t Fre-- ':~Iaad.~raulic
winch
2 •
State. ro,aIn, se.' •.wel'll._ 8IT~throughoutfthe.
. ,~ . .
.
., - operation.
~~==L~toJi)'1!'4taft
weU. ..Dr-.u>e.araontlllide lJiao'team ,t;o.
~,
r.daalltU,ed'.,-..were
for
~.. a1teil the aiDchOlB ·mOl caustic
'.•'riD*I":f .......-r:.,.ra;.ti!eY. ha. ,;sod;aibaUi.:at 1M _e'.~ITl~ ex
apWater shortage iSla. ubiquit•
_;.~. Gll8\'&t1ld malO- ~g~ ·c~. toti • ous pbenomenon. nowadays.. Due
, l
nal" frOilf''Du~h'tr8ding vess"! trae! . . sa
con
ma on to population 'growth;- :rising Iii
els' that went down off the .rug- from wI}hm the metal. ..
ving standard and industriali.
ged no~h-w.est coast in tlle' 16th
. They changed the bath s~lu-, zation, it concerns both-develo-,'
anll17~h centuries.
hon once every two weeks.~d ping and industriaijzed count-'
~
in earlY•• cru~~-,vn~tb,e.anchorsI to
~=":~"::~l':'n~rL·":-::-:-- ,110." silovitli;,. rimIol'q ~~~"\haI C:lcet(- ries. Some water 'is ~'I'aiJable
•, r!
"'-'--«~=a~ f.M..' 01J.si br6liiiht l1:t)~''lllfrface of in .most areas - it has to bo.tou~~~.,
"';;;-. P
tile' metal."
'. '
,
nd, however. ~ Moreover, the
=,,~
"~ six ~ • ,After abou tlI~tJ; inonths of, com~lex p~ocesses of watetl elY.
"~~ on;'~:bs' ~ th;". - •. , "thjlij. '\Was' JlO I,namsc, whIch lire only •.general_
'I \
a~~ th ',qol(.riO:llllances" ,salt !1'emall'\fn, ~@ttbe I mlltel. ,lloIlknown,_need a ,great deal o~'
,1 t'(!I;iJjdIti'
. 14DO~"Jl'ld1d lfIinaeiar l'l'lte anchor;a "'~l~
one furth~rJ.research..
)
._
.!' ,.r .,
.
_, r mpnth
., .1!OlP\:!oD ;wlrlch reI '
dt .~~¥m.~
J tnd in.
On a world.wide scale, the'
, 1_. .. .. ....
. T,_,"",,-'';I hUntiech .
. ~ on•• and InteJ:JlatlonaL HydfologicaU De:~:;::i\ed.t restoration" ~M: unclCcwent ~., petiodic sc- cade (IHPl wh'ich began' In
ties.
.
.i. , IlIbd0Wl!"
Janu\l"Y 1985, is an
interna-.
He used electrolytic reduction
.
.
tiona! effort' by hydrologists' tQ
on the"tFOupt ir~ anchora
~:- In the {mel "preparation for upgrade hydrology and \0 imp;
'yPltt.{meiliod~
rejUali8. the atlChors
rC(llOred
the sclep~c tools' of ~a
fully," Dr. PeafllOn Hid, qon and ~tablliaed to the atmoaph- sclen~, w>W:h WIll ,un4pullfed-.
most -metal t~~JIut In' tiIr." ,....-.: .-devraj;ering f1uld
was Iv play a major role n !he futuro;
I1Js~ they have. beeil. much
II~ fD~. ~J:k..~emoval of •• .1Inder.the..JIID, DlOlJIl tAan 100
"';a1let' than"'thlf...nebClft~Mell
ttre·ebrflice---of· the "-natlons are" C;O'<lidlniitlng their

"Clear lacquers mean
that
you can see the'substaiice o(',the
anchors , the'
. actual melal that
has been restored'."
Tbe best bower anchor, hard
and -glossy aftel' tl'eatment ,' traveiled In January 1974. to Ad·
elaide; South Australia, Where
is a status memorial to' Math.
hew Flinders.
The stream remains
at the
FremanUe Conservation Labor_
atory 'until State and Fede~al
Govemme/lts decide its' fate.
('Australian Sources)
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western part of Szechwan province, but also an area where mud·
flows are common. The river
valley has more than 200 mw!flow gullies and more tllan 6670
hectares of farmland have been
ravaged by such floWS. tasl yeo
ar. the' mudflaw. research work..
ers uf"the.in!rtitute, dnnbiop: mo·
untains and fording· streams, Stll'veved the valley "nd Inve5tif!a~
ted and studied all thc gullies
to familiarise themselves with Ihe
distribution and causes of tbe
formation of mudflows and lhe
damage brougbt by them. Thr.y
accumulated data for workine .ou t
a comprehensive programme to
control mudflows.

., eYo1;4~~HESE SCIENTISTS

ito.

".

ducer in the mountain aroea in rtJe

~~SrJPER~5~FEE.LII"QE.\{fLOPE
D
.

It is also the·year in which
two anchors- from the explorer's ship Investigator go on perma1'ent display for the Australian public· after almost
SIX
months
of careful scientif'~3
conservation treat!Dent.
•
The aochors lay from May 21"
1803' unlil exoavation 00 Janualy 19 1973 in IS metres
(50
feet) ~f water about 128 kilometres east of Esperance.. a COSS·
Aal ·town in the south if West_
ern Australia.
In an example .o~ seamanship
which marine ' archaeologists
and sea captains a4mire today,
Captain. Flinders had cut cab-~ ,
los ,of a stream· anchor snd best' ,
,bower' to save his ship
from
foundering. on .rocka·afler trea:;..:
oberollS wiods sud~nly ,blew
up. ·'l'he "best. bower" was thilJ
ship's main 'anchor.
' .'
He I'emllrked iJ:! his·
djar:l;,1n
tha~'he' Jioped- to ,recover the an".s.
chors if h~ passed that way ga., ain, but those and other plans
were cut short when he died
an early .dcath- al tb~ a~o 01

.

~~~I oer"~:~:e;f ;~iC:S ~~:~: :::,~:

ches to bold back tbe mud aod
embahkmenl in Ihe lower reaches to divert water. The reseC\'oir
elready finisbed helps rellulale
mountain torrents and chcck
mudflows.
, The 300·kiJometre-long 4-rtn ing
River vallcy is a main grain, !'I'o'

vv. lo~~e5 in tranSOl"rl. ind11~try
an~ a~~clntnr'! ~nd en"'an9'er~
the Jives and propc.rty of the. p.o'
le
•
r .
Members of the institule car'
ried OUI an alI·round. ~urvey 01
- the geographical features. geb. d) Provjde an advisory anli' re- .Iogy, hydroloilY, c1ima'e,.and soil
source service ,in technlciau edu· of tbe Heisha River valley.·
cation and training 10 countries
Helped 'by. local people.. and prin the region.
oduction and construction ,. dep'
(The' 0olombo Plen sources)
arlments concerned. they, wGrked
ou a multiple .harnes!ing plan
This involved the, building of a
.reservoir witb capacity ,of 530000 cubic mct~es in·ttie.uppet reacbes, a dam to .the. midcUe rea'
nl'cal e'ducat,'on',
c) Promo'e and' undert 'kc de'
u
velopment and .research "'110 tl,C
special problems of technic.an educalion aod training io Ihi regioo;

IHisto,ic Australian &ona,hp,s p'f!pa,eJ.~,o,,,rf)ubli~o.disp'ot
" "v\lI'l1his-. ~eartf(l9,7.4)· is. ,the bi-
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ph'caI
•• L"-bmcol f th'
enl b .
.... COLOMBO, April:- A Sta
}'Sl
cs....,..,
0
e'lOSOf aSls.
th 27
b
.
f
. f tit'
•
College for'Technician Ed•.,catlOn
ulion.
e
mem er couotr)es
0
,
. Sin
Th Coli -g will b 'h
fl t the Colomb Plan 26 h
g d \
-is bein~ 181 up "'"
gaoore, as
e
e e.
e > e
1'5
0,
ave a ree
the first multilateral Colomb" regional institulion in South . and to provide funds and . 1echnical
Plan project. to Improve !he qu~- Soulh·East Asia devoted solely to 'assistaace for 0' period DI' five
lity of technician educallon and' lechnician education and t"iniog. years in Ihe first instance.
St ff C 11
'11
~raio,ing in South_ and South-East
As the first rouItilalera I C0I.
· e a
0 ege Wt :
7'" ambo. lIJan-;project. the Staff Cnl· '0)' Undertake~ programmes in
... .'~., Asia.
The Governing Board of Ihe 'lege is a step forward in regional staff development and ·'--1rain;ng
'U1GblleliiJ'l~s'Jfln"..eetinf' .;,". l~operatj?n. So far, all Colomb? for technician education staff;
c,
Singapore on 22 and 23 Api'll Plan projects have .been on a b"
b) Con~uct study· .conferences
'.1 9tnnarkSg :t.btn.flmtrnsta«t of
thet .. l1I.teral .. ,.aovet;Dment.to·govornm-for senior admlnisrato,rs in ~ech..

,.-.-i,

rove

am. ;;!w:ilir.-rnmr

A relatively new fleM of inprogrammes. in ICOlOperation
IsQtopes of hydrogen and OXyvestigation
is environme.1t isowith United. ~alions' bodies
gen
are iUeal' geochemical tratope hydrology. based on is?,
such as 1U}{ESCO, the, World
cers of wster, ,because
their
variati0l's
observed
.m
topic
Meteorological
Orgahization
concentrations
arc
usually
not
(WMO) tbe',Food' and Agricul_, natural waters. Tbese vana- subjeot 10 change by mleraoture' 0rganizatlOn (FAa), the tions cannot be' controlled bY
tion
World Health" ,·.Organlzation man. but they are obsenoed and
lnterpreted
in
order
to
give
es•
(WHQ). and the International
sential' infol'mation on tpe ori'
The ~ailioacti.e ISOtopes tnliwn
Atomic Energy Agency (lAgin and movement of water in and carhon-14 ocour in the enVIronEA).
a" •certain region-information. ment as results ot cosmIc ray irradwhich often cannot be· obtain" .•iBMn and.*8SCS f[~m nuoler tes"'
, At the' '1'eqUest of' ~ Member ed by other techniques.'
IS since 1953.•:n hydrological studies.
States 'in which' hydrologicel
lri~;um. measurements give jnformaproblems accurred
th6,i "IAEA
tion on the transit or turnover time
.
Tha,
majo
environmental
isohas. . already •cllrried oui seol water .within a 'ocrtain system.
veral projects.
The main ob- . top~ used by bydrologists are It constitutes a valuablo marker tor
jectives of the IAEA,'s . prog- the stable iJ;otopes d~uterium water Ihal has been in the atmospramme in . isotope hydrology (hYdrogen-2), oxyen.18, carbon- here duriog .the pasl 20' years. The
are to.encourage the use of ~ 13,. and tile rallioaetive isoto· dilution by H20. results ID very low
otope techni1ues as an addition_ , pes .tritium ~hydrogen'3) .and concentralions, which can be measal aid tor hydrological investL carbon-H. TI:Ie appll.cation of ured only by means of tritium's fad..
galions, and to,pl'omote the re-. sillcium-32 and' uranium_238/ ioactivity•. usually after an ·isotopic
finement .at existing methOd~ uranium-234 which have been
t
and the t;levelopdlent of new proposed recently is slill rather .enrichment +..reatmen •
limited,
techniques.
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leader In our dally activities and
In- a recent illue of \he daIlt Dework for the progress of our cow. The edltorlai pointed . . aut
UIItry, and w maintain social jusIn .ocordmce wit~ a news ilem
A 8¥, Wrller ..
tlce in the society.
•
upearIng in one flo(
. . . .omic balances. To succeed in . the cent,rtl1,'~,once again
BEDAR:
CHENUTU, April (HsinIJUa}auRl of lIae paper. our lSibWlP!s 'mat!l-talning an economio ball1ce, ,: poIn!ed .Du!,J.,ba~ IOUdari!Y, of our
The delly .Bedar In one Gf its Sdllnt~ts of :he 'Research Ins'
cub)c metend--.as wu- AlIlporl'e\l tlw 0QllII/Jy should start coostrnc- yClWl,ll. repuhli~~,iJp~ neetled, edDoriala wrjtea about deve 1opm. tltute of Geography in Southwesl
- Cbina's Szechwan province re.to the Soviet Unlon up,to.Abe end ting projects which are benefiCIal .QOlPtinuous....eUorla ,8nd""faithful ent of trade.1n. the country.
t
of Ihe Mghan year, 1352, frd'dl',~!IIe progress of nalional cco- sacrificesAfghanlslan Is a developin!: co' lporl initial success in controlling
By. Ille. emer&eDoe of the re- untrY. Th~ resources which bring Ihe Helsba River where mudflKltwa.la Gogerdak of Shihergh-·. nolDY.
an.u.The o.ther important faclor here publlc:an.re~,whichlen~ed Ihe her progress are, vasl. But unfor- .- ows (torrents of mud and- rock)
This news was follow~ by ano' is to make proper studies of tlie old reIJ'U.1I ~~rchy,. ~ :~e ltmately 'due to its flnanci31 In. are frequent in its upper rea\her ~"broadcasl over Radio projects before, -:coostro~tion sO co~,. e,
. (<lO~.e or e ~pabllity .he Is not in tbe pnsi. ches. They have also gone to in.
ll 10 dcoopr . tion to make a complete utiIisa' vessigate other: major- mudflow
Mghanistall which reveeled the that to find ou whetber surb bate Wi~ of,'Qq~
our \Oa . II. ea er .n, lion of such resources. But our . areas in the provinCe and "''Irked
1hf0000alion abou1 the Jo produ<:- proieetB are economica\ly sounll ra
lion of desuJpharlsed gas bY- fOt" the couritry afe nol. Cao 'Bt,ch b~~:~~~ ,~f~~ms 10 republican regime since the lime out a plan to help avoid such
Jozian:province during the year projects help towards the imp' : : so .Ibat we.,sb~~d
i: ~~ off emet'llence.1n Ihe,count~' has flows.
.
The sdenltsls have acIJieved
1977.. The, report further reveals rovement of our economy or nbt? p slti 'n to b ild up .our' society tried all pos~lble means 10 brinr.
thai the' project will be conslruc· "Forlunately the government has d~slr~J~ fOr ~il.~f us full of'o
a.bou t a posillve hange in th~ this In cooperation witl. men.'bers
led with an estimated cost bfl 'recently started to· make ~urve)'s
'
J Y life of our people.
.
of. local !!edple's ,comr;nunes.
.6 billjon afs.
of .all -mlner,al ·reSources jn· th~ and pleasure.
'One ol!. lhe factors which h.lps
In Ipita. of all existing pl'ob
country. It is hoped that ver.v I The firat step; for sucb s~cred '~ard9'iimProving.the condiljon.' ' '-lIlheLJllQ11lllainous .area,ln Wes,.Jetlls, .Af,h,nIatan was 'hI the soon, work will be begin to aim and desire is to maintain EO-' of people Is to develop trade in tern Szehwan is one place in.
11(' p08l1loJl:,to utilise Its naturisJ
reo utilise. these mjllerals.
Iidarity of our regime. This ob' the countrv, whicb was unferfu' China where mudflows are serFARlAB:
vloualy needs .allrifices of our nately nelllected in the past We ious. This area bas precipitous
sources and begqn elf4K)rting na'
turel gas, the ,paper slales.
'llalfillmenl.rof radical changes citizens It should~be pointerl onl had no definite' trade no!ir.v 10 mountains and the earth surface
, I A,,~D~.oonditions in Alg· 1n..tIs_ counUY. needs continllOUb thai no revolution succeeds in follow. For instance.. in the fi"l~ bas considerable loose soil and
01- .... ~\an .fo"..the, c:onslructlon
of efforts. 'This Is the slatemenl of the world unlesa, Ihe people', give of imnort. no aUention was nald slotier There are many heavy do·
-lie IJIlDilects, In ,order to ge~ forcign. an 'edltorlel published in. the 'Iast sacrifices. Cop.tlnUOUS.. effOI·ls of to tbe basic needs 'Of our !'Onool". wopours In summer and aUlumn.
#e>rdtange~.he has. to ob\ain.loans issue .of the daily Fariab. 'l'hc the citizens is urgenUy,!'l''I1.eded Most of our forejgn . exchanr.os often causing mudflows. When
• from rlendly -countries_ ,'On thl?' - paper mealions Ihat our I;-ader for the. implemenlallon, of,risdical •were being, spent 00 the .Import of this happens. mountain tor~ents
other ........~OOII.~ "ould b.· Of'ofellOlnllon .Oli,founder of lhe reforms which may be~:proPOsed unnecessary commddities. Also carrying vasl quanlities of mud
ve a oIoreign .exchange .....d clear -republjcan regime in his address by the government.,
. our local products were,not pro' and rocks swep down ravines and
ite>~In..-mder !o dDAWt.in to ~he ,young. military offIcers of
After mentiooing"olher, details tected. .
gullies Somelimes the mud stnne
• .
flows brinll down huue boul!!ers.
~~·B·,:'
C'l'r....
~~.l.·d~.,
some e~t;maled to weiuh a~ mu'
~ r-a-R~ ..f i R
\,;;IV: Iiiii~
cb as 1.000 tons, thus forglDg a

j;~i§~~~~§i;~
~
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an Induatrlat
the Iitle of an editorial pub

JAMHOURlAT
.
In an editorial entitled 'In Se·
arch of P-!'troleum' the. paper
says tbat the governmeot of the
Republic of Mghanistan is deter·
mined to make Ibe possible use
of the available resources In tbe
countrY, alid exploitation of tbe
The Jabul SeraJ and. Ghory mineral wealth.
Cement Plants, whieh have a
During the last year as a' result
combined production. capac!' of dedicated and. selfless service
ty of J,!st ave,: 500 tons, a day, of tbe personnel the Petroleum
~an hardly keep up with the
Prospecting Departmenl drilled
demand. Last year not only more' wells than they had plaonthe entire
production was ed. ·The working plans of tbe cursold out, but what remained
in stock. of prevlors year's rent year are mor~. comprehensive'- Last year new oil and gas reo
production was also purcha'-'
serves were found, and we can
sed.
expect that this year we will find
There are two reasons tor this: new reserves.
Public and private construe'
It is very possible'that within
·tlon' activity is
Increasing, a few years Mghanistan will enand cement has become an tel' the ranks of the couotries with'
export Item. Last year some abundant natural gas and oil reo
tourty thousands tons at ce- sources.~ Of course tapping of Ih·
ment was exported by Afgba. ese underground resources is 110
nlstan. In order to alleviate easy task. Prospccting aod Ihen
cement shortage in the future, exploitati'on of' resources requand eJfmi:rulti~g the posslbl- ires a 101 of work: and huge 'inIity of Afghanistan
once vestments. But a people determiagain beeomlng a cement 1m. ned' to achieve their natlooal obportln&' co~try, tbe govem_ jeclives. will succeed. says· lhe
me.nt is taking necess.ary .ac_ paper..
tlons for' expanding, produc. . ANIS:
BRUSSELS, Li.ke tbe ~ailor in
ement.o~.its development aid pro·lmports"at ~973 ,Jevel.)
•
the,Algerians..While· !heu\rab suo
tlon capacity.
. The Cabinel in this week's sesthe fable wh!! kil\edJ8Cven a: one gramme.
That-'can' be' ..xpected t.,..-comm- CCllSSJhas"insplred other'· develop-'
First grade raw materials for sio'! decided that all' stale orgaThe. proposal~, c:a? ,beuexpected end·ilself'tO-the.Lal1our"go~., ~"l:Ounlrielt,JUifilll'lisaa1l' Isimilar
· cement production is 10und nisations and public enterprises blow, :he. ~rojlea.u· Comm.sslon
has. tried ~"t~ckJe,seYllJla1.prob~e- to·eppealto B,:,tam. Labour gov' enl. butJthe>£ommission'presuma' action as regards theil',own raw
In abundant quantities' In avail themselves. of the services
Ghory and in Herat,
and of Ibe General Transport Depart- ms '!>y",prop?smg t~ll-o":,,,"IIOn, of emment for Severalo.reasons. Alth- bly hnpcs'ils--proposal wiiJ.1 also malerials. it .wasl~ef&·l.o., A1geriao
tberefore 'it' Is. proposed that ment in transporl of goods. The' a, $3.00Om.. mtel1;la.tionaJ, fFd . in ough 20 to ~5Jdev.elopitlg couolrl- show lhe British that EEC:.J:e$Oor "P~Miniater;Bollloe1lilta to pua plant with a daily produc- decision is niade. for economy as favo~~ of the 2~"orbesli~:devehIOPd\Og es·would beneflt, ;two·tbirda of the ces can be put· to worthwbilelltlld . . . . . .aaea! to its'logical con'
c~un nes e~t...
eve" ar e~t monay would be,alIocaled 10 IM- and shoula not be gnidged;the~sion.
t10n eapacity 01 700 tons lie' well as effk,ency. To begin wilh
hIt
b~ th'.oll and otber"commodl- ia",PaI<istan"Bangladesli and Sri mmunity.
.
built in Herat, and the Gbory the General Transport '. Departty PI'lC~ rISes."
Lanka. (Commissi,on expe.rts say
For some countries the problem~
b,_eeling ip Algiers
plant. eapacity be expapded ment has available a large num'
. Jlareeu of.the"Non-aligoed
The Impac.t of the 'Proposals is India 'alone will need an extra $1, Is compllcated.by the new ele~~
frqm 400 tons to 900 tons per bel' of trucks of various capacities
sure 10 be w~despr,:a!l: 'I'hey could 650 million this)year,~ keep her nt introduced IItto the debaltf by
o.ovlf_Im,"'on page 4)
and sizcs. and can bandle much mark a turnmg pomt 10 EEC rela· day.
.I
I
The choice of Herat as a site for more goods than it is now doiog. ·lions with the Third World and mathe cement plant is alsO' app'
Secondly employing of private. kc easier the ,~enegotiatjqn of 'Ihe
ropriate .in that carrying of truck opera.tors, or small private terms of Brilain's entry; into tbe
~ t
..
RABAT, AJuil 25. (R!,uter).- bUclbuncl)n~,~ .PDlice (l.jj'.-!ltIII"erdaY,.
cement lrom Pule Khumrl to Iransports for performing major EEC as tliey relate' to lhel Asian
western and southern A1gha~ J jobs always produces hitches and
The Moroccan government,. has t1Jlqr. ha4-~jIlll!llP. .....rla, ma.
.1'1llJippiD.e News
Commonwealth..
nlstan will drive the eost, sub· snags. The paper welcomes the
adopted a new decree instituting . ~ ~m~.l:molo!OV,' col:1(~_-II!NA ...... ~ presc"t
The idea of a multilateral fund "ver.y 1011(" ,prison; lenns".· and, tails ~.~.1lII9 P8Il$s helll~~ !l,vell~Ul8tl~the pro·
s.tantiallY UP.. Furthermore decision,of the Cabinel as a very
t1iTlculture
plants, sound one. and expresses the ho' is not oew. BUI the COmmission other penaliles for hijackers of iq' jO;,fOe.-:iClI'IliDlaalIoD :It Ar~I1"" vin~eot,
· many roads,' canals,
towns and other projects'will pe \ha~ the General· Transport Dc· wants the European nine to take aircraft the. state radi.o said,' in. a '¥iaNir. home. .
- fOI:.,i.Dell_~fJi\e!i~';' "clear
eventually he undertaken in partmenl ·will now 'be able 10 ex· the intitiativ'e dpring Ihe Soecjal, commentary here Tuesday..
.,
".
~r1lII1l3mlnC,\l"~"'~ 'the pro'
theSe parts of the country ecute this major responsibility en· Session of the UN Generat- Assem. The decree modifies the Moro- n;I.O!IDGN;,~~'~ ~AFP) -An
jIlQll'_Ii.\Hty."lIII'dn.weJJ bcing.
for which huge, quantities of' trusled to lhem effeclively, and ~Iy in New York to (I) proposes "cean penal code and provides for .,'1P.IdDIi1!JlDJhe, Of Briton." at. . ~~~ ",.,e De' dct~iJs ab.ee'!'ent .will he necessary. competently.
Ii $ 3 billion fund and (2) offer pen~ltles for' hl,iacking aircraft ~.uUIlde each year, and a 'IOU~: ~!'~exteJit'\lllfrHJilale Icahs. d
Herat Is. also one ,step nearer
In another edilorial Ihe paper $ 500 million to it.
~number of!..that group bY."'dhe .rataJibut'8aid\ th,t a 'pest
, holdmg, hostage tllel,llllssengers
to new possible. export mar_ comments on the decision of Ihe
- Tbe Commi~sion's starling point and 91' crew,~;oIIabolaglng aircra s~'r..lllll!dical"·expe·rls 'dis oonlllJl cjmpal,nl )'las now und;,r'
. ..'
way.
..
kets tor Afghanist:in's cem_ Cabinet, al the proposal of the seems to have been essentiall¥ hu· fts aud other forms of violence clos'tl'tuesday.
ent.
Ministry of Agriculture and Irri- manitarian. As the Commissioner involving aircraft.
Dr. »t;iotd.·KaJ of·.;lbe depa. tm'
.
At present electricity Is pot av- gation to raise tbe. purchasing pro for Development Assistance. 20 to
The ra.dio a(lid! Ihe ,penal code enl o!.medl.~chology at the
GENOA,.I\aIy.IAl!J!Jltl2!i; (Reui el )
allable In .qullntilies that will ice of sugar beet by 19;per cenl. 25 developing 'countries are liJ<ely has also lieen altered .toll,nrovidp N'e:w<:Ulle-upon.lJ)n'e;Hospilal said .-Police -.ware_ordllted\ ,'lJuesday
suffice the needs of a: largc The. paper 'notes- tbat Afghanisl· to face a crisis of exceptional lira· penalties .for "lakingH hostages to .tbat there has been a 10 pe,cc"t . to: call' off th:eIr. iilInl'lfm' the kidcement plant: But plans are sri has been compelled, during vity unless "we can neutralise the, facilitate the commission of a cri 'i!Ddeue In thet:'number or 'al" m nappers 'of :Jtbii~-magislrat~
already made for construction, the lasl few years 10 constanlly effects of this catastrophe Which me. or the e&cape of its· auth~>rs: .1!;trIA.iuicides adillitted 10 bo~pitals '~rln- Soss!\:fAiIJowiDC Altc disco·
ofl a thermal·power
plant import larger quantilles of sugar. has overtaken. them out of the or serving I . guarantee the pay' ~1n>iBngJand aDdr,oW.Jes ea:l: year. very of a wrItleD·~~11 from
there, making use of
coal Since tbe price of sugar on Ihe blue."
ment of a ransom."
"
e figure now-aIOod ", over him aakiog:.for, all.!; 1lO1k'e in·'.Dlernational market is nsing. and
fou'!d in .tbe area.
The fund, Cheysson made rlear,
The radio gave no details of the<l:.so,OOO, he told -the .Bnliua, cor.' quli'iea to stoR" :
.
By exp~ndmg the production sin!'e supplies can not always be would leave the' beneficiary coun- penalties 'involved in Ibe' .new "ference of the Royal Socir.ty cf • Genoa's. chief • Illlic pnJ 'cutor, .
capacity of Ghory
C.ement oblained readily, it is found in· tries exactly where-they were on decree which is ,yet, to ·be publi· _ lJealth in Brighton.
Lucio Gnsolia, loJd repo,'lers he
. Plant from 400 tons to 900 dispensable to step up' produc· tbe eve of the oil crisis. nol beller shed .in>l~ \"hull~..officiel" or .
.'
. had' orderao' II' halt 10. aill police
tons a, day
.slgnitlcant .lion at home.
O"e out of flve~ergen<'i C8SES 'lJiwest!«ations from 1700 local tlis
off. In otber words. the contribu- 'government guetle.
.
• admitted to English or W~"'-afternoon.
s~Virig will be made because
Presently we have ooly one su- tions must be addilional to Ihe reo
___
hospitals Involved a ·swcI·1" alno. ancilliary faeUfties
and gar mm. Bul since the mill can gular aid 1I0ws.
SAN SEBASTIAN, Northern. SP-. tempt, and for 40 per cen' of ",.
His actlotl came after I police
groUDd work will be requlr· not operate in full capacity, the
Thus the Commission proposes ain. Apnl 25. (AFP).-Police have nse cases II was oot the fJr~' .ry, found a hand-writlen lette: fr.:>m
ed. Work on .the proposed best thing we can now do is t
42'year-old Signor Sossi. a Dr,·
plant will begin only. af~er try to boost production of sugar that the $500 million contribution arrested two young Ilasque stu· . Dr. Kay sajd.
carrying our a comprehensIve I beet. Offeriog of financial incen· come.the Community's own"resou, dent~. Victor _ Ara?wa~al Balya' - "YouDl,people"and eld ,rl, ",.,.. pot;, pobllo'prosecutor in tliis "01'tee~nlcal and economleal tea'
live to sugar beet produccrs In rees rather- than the member sta- tegu'. 21 and Jose LUIS er."rrlf" -men were--'lIIor~ often succ"s~;lIi Ihern ItcJlan port. calling 'he po'
sl~ilIty study.
the form of better prices for th· tes. It could beofinanced frdDl'the tegui Galdos, 18, as susped me '~~i-to'cIle:th.a,'olber litle· aeaiell 'uaeleu.'and dangc·
It Is hoped tbat these studies eir product is very apt way. In Community budget"aays .GIteysson mbel"!t of the Basque SCDaraltil • ...-elJllli;: aJlbeallJat,Jhere' was a ge- rous."
wlU be carried out soon and the meanhme a special' commit- because it roughly equals' EEO organisatiOn ETA, -it was' rep. rted net'~. ilJ~ease In \he numher of' 'G.I'WIla; aa1cl: he weak optimistic
self'in{lic:ted deatlw each year, e thab h1a..-kirdllaPPlld\l:-~lIugue woconstruction started so tbat tee is assigned by the governm- income from agriculturel export. here yesterday.
pVQl!Il'
above
ll:omm.
A
pollee
atalemenl
said
th.t.
added.
uld. eoomlle::beeol, unharmed.
.
W.th
world
no cement shortage will be ent to ~a~ up a lonll. ~enn plan
Oil
Market
prices:
Ibe
NiDe
have
when
\hey,were
arrested
Ihey
had
.
1'll'heJ~ -.tolerested
felt, and huildIng projects In for achievmg self·sufficlency 10
~OMA. April ~,.. (A~P).-A·' ~jn>~an!la:-lIot,btil'having a
lhe nation aUected,. In the sugar production, and . boosting been levyingr export taxes, the pr" pis101 and several molotov cock
.... .-aJumIgJ level',of!".t"intestallon'd)odY,on~8 .',ai<1
meantime It Is aJt;0 necessa. sugar beet production to tbat po- oc~eds of ''Which havetaccrucd to 1tailI\ in, .their possession.
the
'Comml'nltyJ,l.'bislWindfall.
ChAranwapal
is
accused
of
bring
int~uthet:iJ'IPlilllpplne pro' : Jl.....a1b1li ':".aiIlali·s k;dr)- to look around for .new into as :well as building of new
markets. for Afghan cement sug'lr mills in different parts of' eommunity. bove ia ,a, shr shhrl Jhe Iiolliical·leader of t~,~anj"· • .mce,,at', Muaan_l,s.ar,·bas ft>fi' DaP"'1J!Ie.f..,.laIe\!njd.v..lln -ex'
eysson argues,"puls,·a mopa! ob!-i' 'lIIIljlltl fDr Jhe Alava region."
eed !h"'~""',·,o,.,.rror to .ter~.gro~lse1f tile'
'lbroad because the potential the country.
.'
Bath
~
ac:c;illed
of
havi\'ll·ta·
dedare,~ ·.crof:i~gen<'Y hi "'I~.Brlgalles.".
'
gation
on
the,EEC
to»halp
Ihe
po·
for prlductlon ot high quality
HE'(WAD.
Iau1l'.~
tn!
Wt.eral
a~
.pn<p~l·
the
arelli~
t
'rreporteil
\lere..
.
.
orest
countries.
,
cement in the country Is very
TIle daily'Heywad comments .on
For the"IGonUnission,\ thiS-,finan·.,
Ii I e
.. $
.~
!
suhstantlal.
lite commenceme!1t'of the meelcing.
bas
other
merits.,
Since
1972,
I
'
ing of the United Nations Social
and Economic Couoil. In Its four it has been trying to put togethet
day meeting the Counll discUsses a' Communlt1'pollCY'of' develtlpm·;
tbe problems faced hy the deve- ent help aimed at l~e. Thirdi\'orkl; 1
. LONDON, Aprll 24, (APP)- loping countries.' inchiding Iheir as a whole 1'ather than a'!!art of U. ,
The' EEQ--generalised· prefcren·
The .Sunday T,mes front-paged sovereignty over their resouJ"ce~.
a'ccusations of' a'lempted bribery Enumerating the difficulties fac' ces schetj:IO~,i8 one·elemen t ; ojls fo-'
of European soccer cup referee. ed by the third world ihe paper' od' aid 'programm~, . exp.c~ll, ,IOj
,
expresses the wish that the ur- cOst ove""$25O,·milhon th18' ye ~
especilPly by Italian clubs.
is'
another'.
The
Commissiop
wourent
session
of
the
councif
wl\l
A detailed copyright article by
Keitb Bolsford and the paper's be able to offer guidelines which ld like to'm'ake ~he new,lund yel
number one football commenta-' will be adopted by the world, and anotber. Even'channelled tbrough
the World Bank, t.he . Community
tor Brian Glanville takes up an which will help Ihe poorer nacontribution
would remain an el·
tions.
.
eotire inside page.

;New cement
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. DEWA:

.boul them-lhat il isn'l so much pr.ctical arnncemenls on lbe.
on \his
otherif tbe
• m.tter of national security, but rian' and EoPtian fronts; w" M:!
it'e • m.tter of political percep- ven'l talked u much aboub' I
emseIves
problem of woo represents Ibe decide on thejr own form of
. Sisco: Of course insofar. as det- tlon of Jl.atlonaf securjty
Sileo, You're raised. vcry PaleeliniaDa WDen il comes to lal· representation, Ibey have to reente IS concerned, thiS Qoes . not
mean that. (Al we have aa difficull point... Because obvious· J9.ng aboUI the west b8nk.._and condle .thl.· wilb Killg Buss,in's
for Gua and Gerusalem. II wolild claims.
~'RleologicaUy or (8) thet OUll lY wha'rJs abeolule securily
,n.erests arc necessaruy identical on.e ~ is abaOhite inaealrjly fOr . - . . . to me ~.lYe have . two
Sisco: And olher Arab.. becworldwide. J Iblnk the war •in Oct- tha otIuIr. Whal You' o~, I lbInk, ~e, King Husober broke OUI essentially over fr- In Ihe Middle East, and lhe rea- . seln, ~ far as q,e west bank and ause there are ,(l4ber Aab states; ,
,f...Jew bet-·
usttation, ov.". tIhe laok ¢ proareos lOll why at ~t.lperaqna1l¥·am JerIlI."'.....-......OOied; and tile there11lle.,ufie
1'00nrds any kInd of a -poU\'oa! ,.,... devoted to the 1lIeJ)-by-slep -spp'
.rgem.aUoD3. ~ee"-l\rall lIat
w.hat role
practftal BDI ~hlIt .till leaves unresolv~d the Palestinian's should play. Re·
tlernent. And. basicaUy, this _a ·roach,. are wceessive
JDlbabve by lIle parti... in Ihe testa of,peaC!' on the groUJid; be. who in Ibe crunch is going to gardless of ihe rhelOric thai emanates from.lhe area.Jhll'e are' ob'
alU. One of \he thinllS about the call1l6 r eacli meuure thai you rell"'sent Ihem In the solution nou!' differences jyitlljru the moMIddle EaSI is that both' Wll and ~ take oli the BI:Ound, prov1dcd .~etI flni'Or1el : 1I01utjon 0 I til
pua ".robJ@ms. -ment .. 'WeH as between ualiontbc. So.... Union baWl obvioUSly 1\ sucrceeds. helps. ~ ,develop the . Wett \BaJlk<> an
a dll'eCl interest, But it damtl lcind of confidenCe that is requSisco: I don·t 'think anyb'ody states.
-,
-any of us reallY knows tl1P anfollow that the majoJi powers' ha"" ired.
Ihe same kind of'maDqealri\'ty in
You're got· years of mistru~t, lWeI' to ~t ~~~gel,y be·
•..AIsO ~ere are dL.11lUDber of
the an:a; It doesn1t .rrte8n that we yeartl of WBPlcion; and lru" pe- ClIIUse.or- lie fact t$hat."tie ~di- r.l'-'ellinl8N.Jn h. Jut ilank aod
have a. control over -tho situation.
aee, obviously, if it's achie"aqle' --:visIons 'tODtinue within the Pol· a number of Palestinians In KlJig
One of the reAsons tor lbc dan. lit ~ long run, has.to encolOpa" estinian movement· itself. Yes, Hussein's governmeo t. You see,
ger over the Middle East is Ibat it a ~damental cbange .in allitud~. you'.do hav,e, obviouslYl the ov·. J IsM:e1.,8I1d Jord~ft really, I thdoesn't oecessarily follow Ihal Ibe Well, you only bring tha~ about, crall, umbj:ella organiaalion c:.II-, Ink. sba,rej'a, mu.\Uiluinlerest ill
views. of !be major powers WIll In as YOU know, by the practlc3.I. ell the Palestine Liberation, Orga·
lID whatever dev!'lops ,in lhe
fact be tol/owed by tho part;.,. in enryday consequences and liVing ·nisallon, But you see, you ba\'e West Bank should be- an element
~he IU'CI•• And w the ~ to wh- side by side. So that IDY oWn IP.restlnI...... lhal are·:living all 'Of 'stability ralher than an elemIch we understand one another feeling is lhat tbe precise secu- over \he Middle· East ,in diffcrent ent. bf- discont" between them.
9bviously we and the Soviet Unj~ rity arTangements,- who superv. coqn~es; 8114', therefore, "you ob' • I AuwbaBlcally~ you:ve- described
bave an oJll!Ortullity
influence ises, and where it line is drawn- viouslY baye dJffer"nt. ,poillical. lGnaNHusseill!s approaclL Be wo:
the situatioo. BUI our int=sts and continue to be of fundamental im. views. and' before the Palestin· uld, U)ce to see a Federel solt..·
Our responsibility io tho area are not '-porbance, not'1lecessarilY as me' lans C8D p1l1Jt a- role- jn any renew-. lion; whal he has said Is that he
aecessarily commensurate with tbc asured againsl an abstract prin' al of the 1 Gene...a • Conference, would like to negotiate whatever
nm~unt of !"Ouence \hat we Or Ibe
ciple Or con~t -of- peace, but obvioualy- there'• ..got .to be some ,agreemen l 'and understanding can
Sovlets •un. exere;ise in that
.because in the 1l.erc;eption of boo tmders\epdin¥·.among them and :"lba~otiated with the ISraehs,
Q.: I d like to, if we might. JUSI th sides. and aMeasl one sld~ In between fhem as to who will sp' and at lhe approllriate pojnl he
for a moment, shift 'Slightly a
particular-because' after all,
eak for ihem..And this is a pr.,b- would give the peoplelOnltbe' West
~ocus on something that I, tbiok' one of the realities that one must lel1t'·that·has -npt;-been M
ea<iLv Bank-or tbat pol'llon tpf, the West
IS veIiY imporlant for all or. us not·forget·is that you have bere "reolftdl' ""d_1 nol so sure at Bank .\hat would be returned .to
to bear in mind toward the Iuture a country of two and a half mil- to bow easily resolved jl will b. Kiog Husseln~an opportunity for
-:-that a lot of \he clasSical no. lion' people lhat--is surrounded by ·In the future•. because one of lhc self.deleaninatlon...
"
~ons .of, ~Cl/ity in peacemaf<ing. mOlions of 'Arabs whom tbe Is· of the-'cbenlcteristlcs. of Ibe area
'Q.: What's your best guess abIt seems· to ,me. are violated by . raelis 'have felt are bostlle.
has been that historically tbe At- out when the talks.in Geneva will
the reality of Itheo Middle East
fcw
NOw'this 'Is a psychological fort - abs have- been'1llvided. and Ihis is s;ml.a11a1Il?: We ·justmave
experience, that tbe area is sim· of life; It's a practical farl of true of the'speciflc nallon·states in seconds.
ply loa small ,to talk about really life in the·area. And'-'thercforc.· tbe area, as it Is.of the:'Pale~tin- . Sisco: Well, I don·t think you
secure fronti~ra, ,'and that, there J would ·tend myself...perhaps 10' ian movement itself.
call GI8lftl lJIlf'PPedietlons. II think
m:e a lot of issues Ihal' we've ten- continue to place major,emphasis
But from' our polnt,of view. I the focus now over the next fcw .
ded to· focus onlin !/ielPast aboul on th.. ·.,ractlCJII·lIrrangemenl. as wouid merely fay this--that w~""weeks.will,bethe United, Slatcs
jPrecise delimitation of lrontier:; . such, but. recognising tbat that·s recognise tbat yDU re!1lly' cailp,ot ,;'pJaying.the intermedlar.y ·role with
disengagement, ..troop'll negotiali: not the wbole aoswer, that real- have 'a--durable.J\eace:in the ar.ea ,;" the I1sraelis anli' the' Syrians scnd·
ons. et eet,era,l rthat may b~ far Iy it's too broad aspecfrum, as unies.- the' legilimale .cOncerns of Ing ·thei.. representatives''1'ihgt he'
less"imporlant in the 1,.,Middlc you say, in,the last analysis.
Ihc Ealestinians. are met: IWhat re to Washington.
East than the·' way_people<, think
...We have been speaking of Ibose. concerns 'ate, how they will
(U.S, sourCils) .
, .....
, .

.n1UJ
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Plol>llslled every c!ay except Pri\I-IY and pubhc IioIJdays.
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Q.: Was nol- this . . . .

oen RUaIia aDd . . V
devdoping at the time this jVllI'
broke out? Why was there a ww Ihen?
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Letter to the editor
Dear S.tr,
We are quick to ,rumble and
criticise conditions especially abo
out our aurroundings, so now it
is with !he'lI'ealest plellSUre that
we are able to write about the
improvement in road conditions
plus tbe addition of lI'ass aod'
flowers., It bas made such a diffe.
rence to tbe roads, traffic is being
regulated and, tbe environment
ma4e beautiful, It gn-es greater
safety to all with'real enjoyment.
It is an example of 'making tbe
· best of tbingS with a minimum of
outlay and ,sboulil encourage ev.
eryone to make a big efforl with,
minimum cost.
So keep up the gOod work lets
have improveinents with bea~ty.
Well'wisber

,.Ii..
,
.
'LY' '11~~':' ~IR
.....,·,72l
IR 821

Brandt happy with

WORLD SPORTS

outcome of visits)· LAUSANNE, April 25. (Al'P).
-Lor.d. KiUarnn rr'esU1eOl or 'ne
to AI·
C'
Ulterna'lonal. vl,ymplc ,-o,um••'
gl ers, all'o tee, WIll gIve a pre... COOl"'&JL~
J

'.

Hasan got his second goal to
put tbe game beyond reach when
he booted a IS-yarder 'off a cen·
tre from centre forward ' Hadi
Naragbi, ,the ball finding the net
low in tbe rigbt comer.

at noon on Apru ~::J at ln~ ~H dUu
.t'~ace hotel; LOnoon, tv pre.eu.
.1l1e new dratl 01 rwe:lti (Uu\.~ln-·
ing' ellgibtlly at atrue-es lor lJ,~
In "etween, in tbe 47tb minute,
Olympic games.
up wben Hong Kong centre half
Slating t!Us ill a press release M~rtin Hung, trying to ..clcar a
yesteraay, the 101,; said 'Oc orall high lob angled at the 'loal by
WIll be submllied 10 all WC men:' Iran inside rigbt Moi)ammad Des.
bers. Alter stuoying t\leir com. Jardi, beaded the ball into· his
ments, the executIve board. \.VJU .. own De!.
prepare Ihe final. 'ext on WhlCO
'nere wjll be a vote durin/: Ihe'
LONDON. April• 25, (Reuter~,75tb IOC sessioil in Viann. in
Barry Ricbards, Hampshire'S brio
October.
I
.
lli811 t South African opening ba"
PAlUSo April 25: (Al'P).- Aus. ' sman; bammered 189 for the co·
'ralian Jockey 'Gary Moore son untry cbampions against. MCC at
.
of Jockey·(u;rned-trainer G~orge ~ord's here yesterday.
Moore, (now in Hong 'Kong) nas
,
Fortified by playing in Soulh
signed as fi~st Jockey.for Paris.
based Australian trainer Johu Africa during tbe Englislr win·
ler.. Richards lasbed two sixes
F~lI(Jws.
.
' and· 32 classic boundaries in 'a
,Gary is well known in France majestiC W\n~n~ Wasting' 3·1/2
wbere bis fatber. rode with. sue· bours. It' was, his 53rd centitry.
cess before an abortive eifor' as
Hampshire s,cored 342 off 92
trainer for Atilerican mlllionairc overs, MCC replying with 56
Nelson BU\lker Hunt led 10 a for no wicket' off 20 overs.
the mountain top.
new start as t('ainer in Hong
,Kong. Since last se-ason Gary bas
been riding io Britain and Hong
Kong, wi~h rare visits 10 France.
tHE HAGUE. April 25; (APP) fitable cooperation wjth Japan for
.'
.-A Dutch foreign mJnistry de· the benefit of both peoples as
LONDON, April 25,. (ReUI~r),- legation flew to ,Hanoi yesterday well as stronger peace' and Secu·
"eeds united 'won the. English for talks on tile offer of 15 inil· rity iit Asia and tbe: rest' of tbe
' , .
:ootball leagUe championsbip who lion guilders worth- of dcvelopm' world.
Hirohide lsliida indie.ated tbe.
en Liverpool, their only. surviv' en t aid which Holland extended
ing 'challengers flfr tbe'title, we.' to Nortb Vietnam .after--Iast year's importance of all·round. develop;
ment of Japanesl!'-$oviet cant:
re defeated 1-0 at· borne by AI", ceasefire agreement.
.
(Con'inued from P.I)
senal last night.
The delegation . is beaded' by acts for the :cOliso1idalion of
.tbe v'..;i'ing Czecboslovak. deleg.:
Last seaso!)'s cbampions, lost the ministry's dep'uty diIec1or· . friendsbip between tbe .TaplilJese,
tion.
•
their last slim chance of overta' general for'international coopera' and tbe Soviet peoples.
Hp.rat cement plant with a 1. 1<;11 king Leeds by last nigbt's defeat' tion, M. Rullen, and Ihe Hanoi
LONDON, April 25. (Reuter).capacity of 700 lons will De I:vilt -their first loss' at bome Ihis talks will centre on the impleme·
The
British Government yester·
in two phases. Tbe . Gbol'f c?, season. "
entation ,of the aid prograDimes.
ment ,Plant production capacity
As announced the aid will be daY' descrilied as entirely specu'
will be expaoded by Jive 'huml·
financed from ihe 30 million guo ,Iative press reports that British
BANGKOK, April 25, (AFP).ilders whicli tbe Dutch Governm. forces are to 'be withdrawn from
red tons,
In accordance with the proIa' Defeud,ing champions Iran pro' ent made availa/lle'for aid""o ihe Malta, Cyprus and Singapore a.
a result of the British review of
col a delailed economic and' lerh' ved too strong for Hong Kong. people of Indochina.
current defence' commitments and
nical ieasi.bility study 'of theso pr' blanking tbem 3-0 after leadihg
1-0 at the time in tlie 'fit"t
MOSCOW, . .A!,ril 25. (Tasslcapabilities.
ojets will be made with the assis·
tano...:e of Czechoslovakia, and, w11- quarter final match on 'he 10th 'General Secretary of the .'CPSU
A Defence Ministry slatel1lent
day of tbe Asian youth :soccer. ' I;eonld Breziiitev has received' the said that the defence revle", by
,en the g6ve~,!menl of AfqlH,nisl
championsblps here at tbe nali· prpminent per-sonality in the Lib· tbe new lab'our governmcllt heee
an accepts 'the results of Ihe stu·
eral ~mocratic.' p~rly pf J ~pan had only, just begun and would
'di!,s ,the projects will be .Iaken anal stadium.
. "r~e.cbampions, Watehod by a
under implementation, and fhicmand Chairman of the Japanese· not be completed for some mo·
. ntbs.
.
ced from the twen'ly millio., dol, crowd' of '9,000 af'er ~flernoon Soviet friendship association
Leonid Brezhnev erilph~sisecl
The statement was. repealed by
.Iar CzechiJ~lovak credil g~an'ed 'rains bad made' the stadium gr'
ounds soft, completely 'oulc!a5Sed the consistent desire of !hc Sov· tbe foreign offiCe' 'spokesman in
. ,to Afghanistan.
the ,game Singapore as, who had iet Union ·to advance good·neigh·, answer to question at his daily
lillIe answer to tbe superior lac· bour relations ~nd mutually pro· press confere.nce.
'
tics and fioeness adopted by their
W~RSAW, -April 25. (Reu'er)·opponents.
Tpe East EuropeilJ1 Communist
Outside left Hasan Rowshan
bloc is to hold a top'level mee"
beared tbe first arid third . goals
ing here next May to' mark Ihe for the winners itl 59tb min~'
20th anniversary of tbe Warsaw tes. Th'e fitst came from a fine
Pacl, the Polish Communi" Pm-· solo run on the left flank. when
ty announced.
he outstripped two defenders and .
SAIGON, April.25, (AFP>,-A government Rangers unit
Those. meeting will be p'T1y angled a left footer which bit
wlthmasslve tank aDd heavyartlIlery support smashed a
first secretaries and prim~ miniS- Goalie Cheung Yiu Tung', hands VIet Cong battalion'killing more than 100 men· 10 a four·hour
ters, who 'make up ibe polilica, as he tried to inlercept, the ball
battle 25 miles (40 km) nortll 'west of. Saigon, high comm
consultative committee.
and reported yesterday.
rolling in off the left upright.
Early yesterday tbere WitS a,
Field officers repoded Ibat total Viet Cong losses were 106 minor clash in the same are~ nor·
killed, including the ballaJion co. tbeast of Trang Bang town the
Stal:rco;;i~~~:i~~;;'7'~!le';) .
up by. themselves or. witb other de· mmander. and 11 captured. Go' town tbe spokesman said. Three
vernment casualties were a low Viet Cong soldiers were killed
.
_,
er ev oping ve]opmg countries
counlrtes
10
follow
tbe
Arab
exa'
But
t
t'
'b
E'
there were no governmenl
I H
" ,
a a une w en uropeans thr~e killed and 24 wounacd, Ibe
mp e. e s~ld h.gber prtCes for all and Arabs s~em prepared to call, offIcer said, explaining thaI this casualties he reported.
raw marenals, rather than massi- abor t
" °d
b '.
' was due' to the major intcrven·
ve foreign aid. was the ani srlu.
. a e on as WI e a aslS as po' tion by tanks and artillery. Two
tion to the"'bdlance of a me~ts 1" ss,bl". a Euro·Arab fund. cannot government, tanks were destroy.
oblem confronting p y dIP
be ruled out, Arab representatives
Clasldlled Advertisement
ing colintries. . . many eve !JP' clllled on the Commission several ed, be said.
C
.
months ago to learn how the EEC
. Tbe, Viet Cong aimed at ~UiF
the °unynmtredles"'atSUCh abs Indio , fifaCing Europ~an Development Funa for
ting highway one which would
e pro l em a f nane- 19
'. t d t
.
.
ing a ma<sive trad . defr','1
'II
assqCl~ e sates 10 Afncan wo° effectively isolate .'tbe wbole pro·
•,
~. I \
WI
rked,
Yama Hotel '" ~DJ'UIt:
vince of Twy Ninb to the north
have some reserval,ons about, 'he
Loca~tl ,~ Talmur ',sillihl p~~
Algerian solulion.
When negotiaHons between the west, tben move soutli to link UP In ~he heart of Kabul dty. Ro-.
, During the ~pecial session in EEC and the African, Caribbean .witb ,0t\1er elements pernting oms with b£th Tel: '23486.
New YOrk tbey are cerlain to pl'. , and Pacific countries (ACP) were along the parrot's area (If Ihe
Cable; Y8J\l. Hotel
ess for (I) Ibe re-lienment of pr~' resumed here al t/le end ofMarch Cambodian Q,order. hl' .said.
~l=
QL
,:;:':="'=
ces of raw lOaterials and perhaps , their spokesman. the 'Nigerian' am·
There; and aprticularly at tlie
HAM1;DZAnAH
finisb.ed prodUfts and (2) help in bassador, noted the time had come besieged go.vernment rangers baD~"BTMENT
STOU
financi!lg eurrent trade deficits,
. to "tackle ioiptly tbe defir.itioh of se at Duc Hue, which mililary
.
.Save
time
and
~,....
In these circumstances Ihe pro' the criteria for fixing the volume sources saY. Controls major Viet
spects for tbe Commission PfOPO' of aid and 'also to embark on dis· Cong infiltration routes from
h_
sals may appear slij(bt., The Arab cussions regarding the, volume."
c etr,.
'SOd lon,
Cambodia" . .heavy fighting' bas
oil·producing countries in any ·ca·
GEMTN
been co~uing for the past tho
.
se are 10 contrIbute to funds set
ree weekS.
BONN, April 25, (AFP).-Ghan'
cellar Willy Brandt on Jils return
yesterday from visiting C8U'O and
Algiers considered thai new reo
latIons between Arab counlries
and Europe bad been establlshed
through .his visits,
It .was now: he said a question
of clarifying "concrete agreements".
He pledged 'his counlry'" po'
licy to maintaining balance in
!lie Middle East but added Ihal
peace in the area must naturally
guarantee secure fronlier,. for
Israel.
·A joint "-communique issued· in
Cairo before Chancellor Brandl
left announced the sellin3 up of
, a ioint com"mission to work au:
a prl'gramme of "!\tu' 'toU.hor~'
tion" between Egypt and WES'
Germany, the commisslU'1 \\ ill
mee'- in Bonn in May, ,
Botb countries 'wanled to reach
financial agreement on Wos' Ger·
man inveslmen' 'in Egypt; said
lhe communique providjn~: lhe
necessary 'guaranlees to protcct
capital.
It added that Egyptian Prcsi.
ent Anwar Sadat had 'accepled
an invitation to vis,it We<il Ger1!18ny at. s-ome future date, ,
,
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Wl&h ' - atuuIlq ~eajle .... IIervlee t" the- elleIde ·Is
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.Gul-e-Surkh Is the famous red tullp of Mazar.
~.,

This Is the best~~e~o be fn MazaJ.: because
.'

...

Gul-

'

.

e-Surkh has bloomed all over the province' 'and the

·weather Is just ~rfec~ ,
,

. . ,
,

'

and "tay at one 9f the·good hi;tels,of Mazar:

'Com~

•

Mazar hoU:l,

Alia ~l,;

I

Balkh

,-

~

~JkhtS, Carav~

rai, and many~~ers.'For room reservations,

please

call:
PHONE '3,1113
'CARAVAN TRAVELS

OPP.INDIAN EMBASSy
KABUL•.

WANTED',

AND• ,Y;OUR
ENGLISH IS
't-'
•

FLUENT

,

TYPIN!3 IS' ACCmtAn:. AND PRESENTATION,

WE BAVE IDEAL JOB FOR' YOU.'

f

.:APPL¥: PERSONNEL OFFICE
,
HOTEL IN~R-.CONTlNENT"ALKABUL
TEL: 31851-54 EXT. 205
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Cong flg.At
four"hour battle near capital
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Rabin expres:ses hopes to form
new Israeli government soon
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Tbe officials and employees ba·
ve submitted petitions in iheir
respective provinces in which
. they hsve expressed lI'atjtude for
, the. government's decision and
haVe hoped that .their message
will be conveyed to the President
, of tbe State' and Prime Minister
Mohamm,,!! Daoud.'
'

begins in

me-

,...teraa,.

,

coupons welcomed

Wheat harvest

Mltterrand, Gi~rd ,leading the race

TEL: 26851 EXT. 59 AND.'!S8M

distribute flour'

aataraI.l.....~~ In yaltil tla, Siberi!!, .-Ia=~ 01 imports of ~es ~. flir as
K ALA LUMP"" APril 21. (Beuter).-Tl\e lendin'" ma.h·
.man
'.
•
' , ""'1L
,.
. -.....-~ 'poeal~ I_ead oftpaten!ed ' and inerY\,ol the Asian,,"'
.. geared
ThelUIllOIlD:eedJ
'
' "
. Development ~k looks set to ""
memor.aiId~ was signea PIIllSO natural g';" and Decide tal brand m~cines, generic medi~ towarllS helpin'g pOOrer nations overcome the food
d enerhere ~tw~n So~t J!oreign'Tra.. Petroleum. ' ,
' . nines. will be imported, and' 10
~'
.
~e Mlniatlj,s EqUIPment Import·
The spokesman aalci th'
. speqal circumstances when, tbe , gy ~ the Blink;s annuaI three_day confere~~ whlcb ends here,
mg Burea~ Director V. N. Sush. ~.would be designed ~toP::. prices of,pateot and generi~ ~e- today a host of delegates from
rich and poor countries alike
kov and Hiroshi Amai chairman firm the ex1sten
f
t a l ' dlclne are lhe same, pel'll1lSS1on called on the ADB to reorient Its policies to meet the needs
of the So~e&.,Jap~ ~~siness Co. ~eposi~ eatima~ Oatna f.~oo,~pg will be' also ~ssued fOr import of of ~ &lmes,
"
'
~tratli?n ComDUtte e s subcom· inillion Q1bl~ melres in the area brLik~d ~edlthone~., t
More important, they also call· ted that additional financial reo
nu ee Qn· nat ura l gas.
so that the Soviet· Union . .llOuld
,ewlSe' ose p.aten medicine ed onjthe Bank to give more em· sourc:es on concessiooal terms
The spokesman ~d Anzai ,was supply Japan 'and ,the United Sta' which are n.ot available jn gene'. phasis on loans for agriculture, showd be made available quickly
to the United States tes wjth, ~'Q.ooo million cubic
.rlc fonn ~ll also. be imported ed.ucat,ion and health.
to countries hardest hit "by t\le
likely to·
.shorlly to ~ approval from tres each aDnoa1ly over 25 years. unde~ speoal, penmts.
,,
Malaysian Deputy, Prime Mi. food and energy crisis. .
.
~e~can fmns inte~ f.n tbe
The memorandum aIao" rovides
. This permIt ~i~1 only, be 15', niater ,Datuk Hussein Onn: echoed
Indonesian Finance Minister
Slbenan gas projeCt. Uldud).llg EI .for the supply of 200 p mmion ~ue,d when fOOSldered. essential..
the Sl!p.timents of most delega'es Ali o/ardbana said one impo'rtant
JALALABAD. April 27, (Ba·
US. dollara In' bank loans. from
.~e soofureePubli~ddeHdalt~aht ~he ~he' who called for more emphrisls on criterion which sbould' he useil
IJapan and the Unlted'.States On ms ry,
. c e
,s.
s,!cia! p,roj,ecls when he said: il} judging the adequacy of the kbtar).-Harveotiog wbeat began
an equal biais 10 finanCe Soviet only I~gal entjo/ .f~r incorporation '''1'he pay'off on investment in Bank's loans to. any member co· here last Thqrsday. A source of
.
purebases of equipment and rna. of. tbe new g,:udelines. Pro~Qrma~ h~' resources js often slow; untry was per 'capita gross na Nangarhar province 'agriculture
and jrr!gation' department said
erlals necess.- for the
and orders WIll be sent WIth tbe axid,
course, undramatl'C.
tiona! product. '
-J
,prospee..
f tb
.' d
t1ng project to start tbis Novem. P.Cl'll1lSS1 on 0
e. tnlDlS"J, an.
' "BQt the social dividends over
As an example he. pointed out tbe harvest tbis year is satisfactOry
tbat altbough indonesia's increas' as a result of use of chemical ferCAIRO, AprjJ 27, .Bl\kh~).-. Der and last -two or three years,' , u;der the g;lda:;,ce ./nd control t!Ie long·term arl: higb."
0 conceme au on les.
ed oil exports bad led to mean- tiliser, incorporation of tbe views
T,be.PresideD.t;-1lf Ean>t Anwar Sa. the spokesman md.· .
da! ~ resJui{f1ed
cabinet ,re.
The agreement,' has '. emerged
ADD President Shiro l!loue-said .ingful· gains in revenue ihis bad of extension workers by. farmers,
tatnpi'g tIie,psemiershiP _ ,portfolio from negotiationS between SoViet
th~ bank was aware of, the chall· failed to boost per capita GNP and protection of the wbeat farms
for himself.
' offjd~ls ana Japanese busine~s'.
~u
enge it faced and would change significantly ,because .of Ihe na· against diseases and insecls,
FJeld MarahaJ 'Ahmad'umaU, .me~ whicb beg!'" here 'early this
.,
ils OPerational appro~ch to giv,e tion's vast p,opulation.
'
Defence Minister and ADdul Aziz month..'
mi~si()n
: : e emphasis on "q!,icker·YI~I·
New Zealand Finance Minister KABUL, April 27, (Baktai).-·
:Hel'az1, ~. nomic inlniater, have
"more directly productive
W. E. Rawlingl
proposed
that e
rich·
, T
i
Badghis PubHc Works Dep. 'h
He said t ,e accord reaffirmed
.
products."
er nations provide tbe ADB wit,h arlment has started. cons tl'l1ction
been, .npo'.tn'tell. lIa'Dep'uty Prime
Ministers while maintaining their the project Would be cardell out
oVle
OIOB
At tbe Ban!I:s second session loans at concessional rales to of a, road tbat will sborten. the
yestetj:lay most delegates $ugges· enable it to ma.in\ain its present distance between Kusbk Kbona
respective cabinet pOsls,
by three natibna-t4e Soviet Un·
ion, the United states and Japan.
KABUL, April 27, (Bakhtar).ordinary loan interest rates
• - ~ 'Inforp1a'
The ,SovIet Unlon agreed to
fs'
,
.
district and Herat by 60 kil~met·
,
puty:
Piemi.:r
A
thiee
member.
cultural
delega'
He said the proposal would. res. The new road wbicb ..vii!. be
lle
tioo MinIster Abelel Kadar Ha, repay the bank loans if. tbe pros·
tion left Kabu(for tbe Soviet uti..
'I
.need wide support if it was to 50 kilometres long will open up
tem Iiae been lIllPointed as Pre- pecl\ng work fli.iIed to find • ~ut·
ioil under. the ,Afghan'Soviet CuI·
'have a sigtjificl!"t impa"!, but gi· some new' areas, and will be bl1i1t
a1dentlal A~~.ant fOf the affafrs' ~cjent, reServes tbat could
tural' CQoperation Programm~.
KAtn>AHAlt, April 27, (Bakb· ven Ihat support .New, Zealand wo··, with the cooperation of the Incal
of the National Counlli1s.
meet the required 10,000 million
The three member delegation tar).~During tbe last year some uld certainly play its part.
people.
Ismail Faluni retalDa his pooi' cubic metres 'of gas a year eacb
will visit Soviet cultural and sca- 150,~0 acres of land was survey·
'
.
d'"
. t'
d'
. st'
ed
d cl Ifi' d In Z b I U
.
as F ' I.... U'M'.'__· the 35 for export '10, t~ United. stiltes
. and Japan, he added.
ItS ay gan
pro:m"c.;s.
vey teams in' the tbree provinces
are !J,?ntlnuing their work. The
SurvtlY also p.rovides for , s e p a r a · .
. . . ,\.
~oo of publlc'from private lands.
JERUSALEM, Apin 21,' (Ileuter).-Prlme Mtnister"deslpate Yltzhak Babla yesterday expressed hJs hopes to form a
new laraeU lovernment quJtk ly-but observers rated
his
JALALABAD,
April
27,
(Bakb·
~ABIS, 4PJ:I1 rtf, (Beta&er).-Tbe ~ p~tIaJ election call1llaip entered Ita final'
prtlllpects
as
·sUDl.
'
tar).-During Ibe lasl months of
week
wl$ll poU~ pUSlo~ rJaln& tut aDd· two can~tea 1~11lI
the race,
Rabin' emerged from his. 9O-pi!· government..She is expected to
1352 ,ov.er 19,m kiloll'ams 'of
8oc1allit ~ Mlttemmd
ud Ctinservat!xe Valery Glseard D'Ea4a1JiI,
tiute meeting with the President include Rabin as wl!lI as Informa.He .indicated that Cbabr.n·' Del· powdered milk', edible oil . and
GanJliat ex·premier Jacques lnjPOl'lant ata~!DeDt tod!IY after
to
tell the press of his hopes for tion Minister Shimon Peres in
Chaban-De1mas;, ID ell{1y favou· ~ flil'ce!l. from Il!,e campaj,gn mas wowd faithfully pursue the whellt were distributed to child,
quick
establist:m.ent of a new go' the team to meet U.S. Secretary
rite, rei;eiyed valuable' new aupp· I"Q8tnun in Tou1~ ThUl'llday nl- late President Pompldou's forei,n ren and motbers by tbe, child and
vernment,
based on the platform of State He:lry. Kiss,inger next
mother care centre bere.
art yeaterqy frotll Mlche" Jobert, lIht under.,a .h~ of' egga, rotten policy.
.
. :
week to discuss. a separation of
A aoqrce of the centre sajd tbe of the.. last .electlon and along the
Pran~'s influential' Foreign Mj:- frili~ and. ~oiite.l. "
..
As the ~co.nd ~d last· w~eIt of
forces with Sy,ria' on the Golan'
same
lines
as
the
outgoing
coa·
n,Iater but bfa',ortunes havt<~
Chaban:~I,could·,pr¢lt.1f t~ campaign began-it,¢.f1ci!!IIY sup.Plles were distributed to 2,999
front.
'litlon. ,
.
fading J'C\Centlr and Jobert's. in- Roye"'a foUoWen were suddenly entls next Priday iust before the children. and 1,174, mother~.
Peres. was only narrowly beat. But far all his optlmism, ,no
terveBtiOD may ltave come .too ~t lel\derlea But ·RQyer, .wbo Is May 5 firlt round electio"1- Mit·.
for the LabOur Party'leaderen
,
polilical commentator here ,iVeS
la~e ,!o.salyla.~ ~u,f ciunp~: '
_ lIlven IIx Iter cent of the vote in te'ITand, Giscard D~tainli and . ,CHAGHCHARAN, ,April . .'1fT, more than a slender chance of'Su ship, 10, a centra! committee yote
.'.'
"i
• ~ 1. .·.~~,p.oUa" Is coOfl· €habl!'l.Delmu P~ o~ with
(Bilkbtar).-The foundation stone ~s's to .Rabln, Israela chief of earlier 'tbis week that cut I across
~e, ~InI,!if ,hope. I~~d.
~~ !~...to .pledie,!9 their . eI~~ring· to~ of tbe of a !totel .was laid by tbe. gover' . s!aff in the 1967- six-4ey war,' the factional lines that have been
for ~~,~~t1Je poNlb~ '1&ii¥-1Jl t1lii rltCe,~Io·wlthdra.t",
~
,
" I '
nor of. Gbor 'In the area where and former SJDbasssdor to' Wl\Sh· troubling tbe party.
"lty' i1ipt G~I~' ,o'!:!fidel' 'se.: .Brealtliil,}!JI ~ce on.'th'! pre·
J'inUce Mll\lster GiaCard 'D"Es' theMinaret'of
Labour oon\rols only 54 of tbe
Jam is IQ!:lItid. The ington.
','
Royetj iD1'ht ~drpW. beCause ~ L fldenUtl election, ,Pcn'elin Mll\lll'· talnll and Mitterrl!lld-who is
holel 'is lielng bullt on a one.aere • Presid~nt K.atzir noted that Ra· KIles..t's-120 seats-, including
f1erq:' ItfJ"W~ I'~ Ilbet.: ani ,ter.lo~ sa!d, he WII, eJidQ~l' oee,k!lll e1ectiod ~ Candidate tif area ivith the Investment of local bili had 21 days to moke his bid, three alllrmed Arab pla~ and .
Ihre~tiInbiI.
iJ~,'*:ln1 lIIf ~pli).Ii\; &he ~erPrimi .~er ~ tbe uin~ Jeft, iJiilI\ldJIIi., ~be.Co !,ntrePreneurs. The hote.!. tbe after which he could,. If necess1U'Y has·tradl&ional1y.reljed on tb. suo
10 a atan~.
held ou, the beat ~ope~, mm\fnlslt - cla~ !l!pe'llled1y
pport of the lndeoendent Liber.
RoW, ~ ail~!'Ifaphy q...• l/.CaClll and PI'OIl'!BI for ,.France, over,the economy 8\ld on )¥l!:v& of )(Oftt'llOr said will malte a valua, seek anotber 21 day.s.
four seots and .the ,N"tiooal
als'
Meanwhile, Mrs. Melr
in
mll~~"I!\~ ~ ' ·CHo,' particularly 'jD ~he forelp' policy h·~tiBl France'a soarln~ infIa&i· ble contribution to tbe developm·
'Rellglolls
PartY's 10 seats. '. '
ent of tourism in the area.
. 011I08 at the head of a caretaker
mp!oii., _ ~ to> make ao field.·
..
00.
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ing power of the public,. tile su- years. Medicines will be porcba"
.pplyaystem'of ,medici?es will lie se~ I~ter ~idding by w~I1.known
changed, and importatIon of thou· ipharmaceul1cal compames and
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Saigon~' Viet·
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Govt;s decision to

PlIOVlNCES, April 27, (Bakh.
tar),-The decision of Ibe govern·
?Jent of Ibe Republic of Afgban'
, lStan in providing flour at subsi'
dised price bave been welcomed
by officials, teachers, and other
government employees and work.
erS of public enterprises.
,The Bakhtar reporters after
interviewing the' officials, teacb~
ers ,and public enterprise work·
ers in tbe pro:vinces report tbat
the 'decision of tbe government
will strengtben tbe financial po,
sition' of the civil servants and
employees of otber public enter'
prlses in the jlrovinces. who so far
have been deprived of sucb a pri'
vilege. This decision clearly. indio
the
government
cates
Ibat
of
Afghail!stan
is
making
ev·
t
imported ~edicjne, and til aseer ·
ery effort for tbe 'weirare .' and .
ain this tbe minist~ will estab~isll benefit of the majority of the,
con~rol and analysIs laborator)es.
people in the country.·
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KABUL, AprIl 21, (Bakh&ar)
Aritbassador of tbe Soviet. Union
to Afghanistan -A.M. . puzanov
met Eduoatlon Mlnlater Dr.
Nematullah Puhwak In his of·
flce laat Thursday.

Egyptian Presideat
.
reshuffles, cabinet

DO YOlJ TAKE
. PRIDE
. IN YOUR"WORJK?
,

. Minister Pazhwak

KABUL, April 27, (Bakhtar).-Pl'esldent
and
Plime Mimster Mohammad Daoud received Abdul'
Rahman Jalal, specia~ repre:>entativ~ of Mal/1-ySian
Prime Minister TunJw Abdur lYlzlik in the Gulkhana
PTesidenti~l Palace Thursday noon.
.
A source .of the presidential office ~d during the
m 7eti,ng a special message from M~aysian Prime
Minis~er was conveyed to the President of the Republic 'of Afghanistari.
In the message 'an invitation is eXtended 'to Afgh~nistan to attend the.' Islamic foreign ministers
meeti~g which is to be held in Kualalumpur..
. It IS. reporter. that th~ invitation Vias' accepted
.
.
WIth. ~hanks .. and the Afghanistan .representative will
President and PrIme MInis ter Mobammad DaoDd speaklog with MalaysIan envoy: A. Jala!. .
partlClpate"1D the ~ualalwnp.ur meeting.
Present at the meeting in Gulkhami Palace was.
. I,
.
also Deputy Foreign Minister for Political Affairs
Waheed Abdullah.
. ,
'"
1
~ •
•
A ccardin t
dth d'
".
KABUL, April 21, (Bakht ar).-In 'ac:conlance with a pro pelsal by the Mlnlstry of Publ.c'
envoy ~ t" C g. 0 an 'Mi~r. epsp!1tch ~the Mala.~ian
Health, approval of ·the cabmet and sanction of the President of State, imports of patented
e
ommerce
ruster Mohaiilmad, KDan
and ,brand medicines will be repIa* by Imports of generic medicmes.'
J~lalaJ' at ~ a.m. Thursday,. and had'discussions with
,A source of the Public He'alth
Registration of generic and pi·tbrough UNICEF.
. ID1 on bUSlDess anq trade relations
MinIstry said that tbe ministry In
tented meciicines is also within
Thursday noon Jalal attended'a i
h
.
.
, the light of the values upb,eld by the domain of the Mtnistry of Pu·
Tbe source further added tbat
.his honour b De uty. F '
. ,.~nc eon given lID
the new order,- in a bid to expand bUe H~altb. Registration fees ran· the Ministry of Public Health un'
dullah at th YF ~
M?r~lgn Mlru"t~r. Waheed Aband ~niproye health tiervices, and ge froln 0.00 to 1~0 US dollars and . der tbe new practice is responsi·
,
,, e orelgn. IDlstry r~ceptlOn hall .with due conaiderati9n to the b)ly, wlll hi! valid for a period of tbree ble for the effectiveness of tbe
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.Pao.-Am crash
(Continued ,!rom P.I)·
.
. Colone.! Said reported tbal local
,VIllagers said they bean) Ihe ~1'
ane hit tbe mountilin.
' '
"There wss a big : banll th~n
two explosions, and then fire ..
be said.
,
'
A Pan American spokesm~n
said he boped the bodie-s «(\vld
all be recovered in about three
days, 'but Colone.! Said tbought
tbis· mlgbt take up to' five' <lays.
The spokesman said special
plastic bags,' called bodybags
would be dropped by helicopter
to tbe ground rescue workers,
wbo would tben try to. take the
bodies to positions lower than the
mountain.
Helicopters would then Oy the
bodies to Bali's Denpasar airp,)r'
where a special morguc would be
set up 'and the passenger.; cnuld
be identified.
Tbe Pan Americari investigation
• ~m' is today due to listen 10 tao
pes of tbe last messages between
tbe control tower at Denpaser and
the Being 707.
.
· The spokesman said tbe phfil!
was justl50 feet (SO 'metres)
fro~ the top of
tbe mO:.lnlain.
whcn it, crasbed. Earljer
rep·
arts had said' tbe plane was abo .'
oul 300 feet (100 metres) below
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<Nothlilg prevents, our being na'
so muCh as the desire 10 apso.
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Lo\\ering the Cost
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Ca. the btOad nJass.genOUll poptMti
1neluding especially tbe farmertl
88
as uriempl~ and under.employed people in the to.
wns. are mostiy separated cl·
early from a "circUlation" that
sustains a modem economy. in
wbich comparatiV1!ly few peop)e, anjoyJDIl disl1x:oportlonateIy high incomes. are playing

•
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of Medicine

form
development nu~·
lei.
ch
uld radiate their
By Prot_r Johanlies Kuhn. sr,:lal and economic effects bro.
ce
aa)y.
d
weu
Marba....
'
Widely' scattered and numcceo
of strictly, econOmic data onl~..
in order to promote economIc roUB individuals which diSplay .Tn almost aU c·88es. ~peratiVe
deV1!lopment, would be utterly strong willlngnellS to help them: businesses of this kind have to'
.
futile beceW\e of Its lack of re- selves, and whose ·indlviduaL.ac: ·,ook.afWl':
ThI! atCluisitioo. of eqUipment.
alism. Under the highly co1pP" tivitles could merge in Jointly
lex social lllId economic condi-' p\allneil ~~Ic aD4 ·BlIcial,.llc. • matar111J1, and ~
'wry ra!'e,-~pt ' Marketing of produeej
in
tlons df WCs. st:. uctures. 8U~ tlvttlelJ.
for· traditionalassociatlbns. some cases . after ·proc:e&lllDg.
s.n=,,~"ia.llf.,qn~ pal'tB,
~
at \be ~ of ~ ~,th""far-"~1'ia.dDtt!n· e.g:~.f
fa
r, C<!GP."~lJ. in all
'
_ whloh' 'rl1~~ tJj.e deC! to tm~ the ,J.ivlng "con' con
cS ~.
Utr
I! 4iNiliflnllf{oe" .
of.n
'!'fle;Teas s f(j}o'tJ1tt la
of c
tltrough .ObtalnIiig cred ts for
.
popU1atlon. but who II'e mere- dltlons ot the IJ18Il8es.
though their membera.
.
17 lbdatiJig ~t or. llare1t aboy., ,A process
of development opefation are many.
also interdependent.
IAll these tasks requfre work
subaiBte!l.co leveL. 8ectclta1 and which is to ImProve the sqpal. .they are
regional dlsinteVlltion lit link· cUltural and 'economic
.corld~ Amon
cit- bI:~es are1 cer. ""1tICh' Qre aITI/WIJoJl~: on his
ed W1t1l lOCial .II1d ~tutlll dis. tlons ,of a given ,I,.QC. .whi9h tainl, at rig, sicJjii' cuslq,ms. oWD oannot' IItw'diPei. or if he
integratioJi... a-tWeeXt /l' small.
means ·that tile social dlJ,ll1ism which. hinder, development 0
does, he Will do It so much.less
mi.qorlty of'~ afflu~t and. a govern1bg ita intei!Dal Jife is _ any siven social group but whi. efficiently than ~ COOp@rati,ve
big ml\8S of ·a.niJnPOverlihed. to be brokeil. up. requires that ~h titdividllall> dJil;'e••n~ ciisrjlg' ~sln_ h1c~liks.. ~i'" a '
population, a hUp,. sap'. ya~s thll, .~icAlly and sOClaDy ard, iolnetlllltS t"tiI!e*
s1i:b tnultit,ude
f ~\1ar illtltftlts
~ U(Ca. ::n.er;;. Is ~110 ·prtyl~lied tUJ~ cihJat of SOdety kiS'fegahl wotiId' preelud tbel.r' and, through 'the ecbn.timie's, tof
middle class brl!iii:ng tl)ls gap. m~t, be ~~d,ed to a~ 'tJlgre · very survival. But therO'
are scale flowing from ,lsrger tuqlor if there is one. 1t Is ·inalgnl. retlpoDaibly "r.egarding, ~".'ty also age-old mistrust aga~t _ Qvers' andl from the lInariteting
f1cant.
.
...
81)d• .tb~ 'the m~. C!I. lIIe
other persons and against gQv, . power upon it, will be able .to
: Stating this unequel' dualism . ~d~tpd'dlegetl ~ 'pt ernm!!nt in all its· forms. . and earn I)etter financial resUlts~
of l':.DCs· populations'. d~ not
e~ t9
,au", .•
t strong ,obstacle.' ingniined ih' '!'he' e\:lvailtage .of purchaslDll
ks the ,indlvidual)s natural. ted1no., ,equipment through a cent!1aUse4'
mean at .all, th/l\' th!l tw,o 'Yastly in iol.~ tI~ICll"'¥'tlt
different' social spherq would, 'in ail tlW ,~ ~
at logical. and economic enlli~on- agency ~an be, Incrt~ .by the
. use o~ suc~ •.ell..Ilipment in ra.
in themselV1!s, rel1resent mon- mea&la ~t:'bO
tlie
I~ up- ment. etc. .
ollthic blocs. On.tIie con~aiY. per ~ _
he underprlvile.
Where there is social and eo- tlo!!al . w&.y.s by members. for
it Is usually a fact that .'the... ged ~\,. I ,must change their onomlc dynlDl'llsm in the' pro. whlch"purpose elCpert allvisory
.........:
deep social c1elrvages within .the tra~ _viour, without · cess of developrrient, it so far!, fiJniltt<ms' deY'OIVe ''Upon' -t1tl!. cohUlle mass of the. poo'r-. ·spUtt ,which traditloJlaJ. ~c, so- has hardly taken Its departure operatlw ,business,
\ng them up th,1:'O~h slilU:p\Y'clal an,4' ~ mstttutions from the bottom of the social,
CeptnlJl~, .purchalllng. mar·
defined social boundaries arid
cannot be changed. .AII this pyramid. As a rule. the ptime keling, ,.and. financing are )arg.
p181'1i:ed differences in income. presupposes a chantie ~ trad. mover is govemmen't al,lthority; ely complementary iD. a
farThis further atomisation has a itional valuea 1IDd.
'
whi..£h does. not' only provlde.the mers'· cooperl\.tive· and closely
numbE!ll of causes. an impOrt•E
'
..
" _ ...:
legal framework for economic tied to, leach other. This frequant one being traditional social on~trates-tlioug'l\ .willi -varta' and. 'social developments
but enUy .leads Ito the.uiectslon not
esleem clinging to, a number of tions .as' betw"'1n' ind"d
LVI ua I which. in practice. it! order to to set ,up specialised but mUltisharply distinguished
social countries lind between differing accelerate the deVelopment pro' purpOSll. coopei-a~ives
to look groups and their socia!: institu- supra-national spheres of cu)-. cess acts· in all ¥lCs .as the after- these' three fields of oper.
t!ons, especially among the po. ture-that, the 'masses of
the" ini~iator and instrument·
of' 'litionsdjointly. beciSiol1'making
pulation working arable land.
poqr do -not ''show ny' signlfi-' certain measures that. in .west- in this and other areas
how.
At any' rste. the actual facts cant dynamism, in such counL ern
industrialised countries. ever. ,fon example .as t~ which
of economic and social ·under. .des: .This does not mean
to would b~ 'Ieft 'partly to indi~- trpe§.of. otlier tasks, and . to
de:veloprnent can be described gainsay the fact that there will dual. bUSIness .antl.partly to ·Pr!. what' extent, a cooperative bu_
.only by painting. an elabor:ately always. be individuals.•who un' vately-formed cooperativ~.. .
.sim!Ss'·'C8Q ,taclCle•. cannot safely
detailed picture using a multi- ,dertake,considenable, 'a!ld' ,often
The majority of LDCs' .popu- b......left).t'o theJindePendent deci,
tude of .economl'c. social, and also' suceesafUl, effor,ts.rror· bet- lations a,fe peasant fanners., sian of inili'lidual cooperatives
cultural criteria. Overcoming. tering themselves and, their ,in. whose own businesses are sm~n . from ,tll-eir own operational inunderdevelop.ment· therefore vidual modes of ,life in ada'p- or even of marginal'dwarf .size. tereSt, but· they m$t; be"obligimplies a task whieh must pay . tation to 'the specific·.
100a1 · The main 'field .of· operating a ·ed· to"use as their yardsticks .the
attention to numerop", of dift".. conditiqDS of thei! ~v.\FonmeDt. . coop vill therefore, be tlrat. of, a relevant· ope,rationaL minim·a.
rent factol's and influences. For aut such '. perilonal Jnitiatl.ves famiers' . self.help association "lest..f"i1~·I e, ' - -a'" pr';"
.i.
'Ii
011 -i.I. '1 , \~~
I'j~,- ~,
example, operating_ on the basis. hardly ~"er. provi~e f.o~
tbe. F arme~. ..
'v;uCt are ITllml ers I ;\!; '~proglliii . ed.
.
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~ to a disc..asion of tbe gOY'
em..,enl·s efforts 88 ....artIs sen·
So far Afghanistan has' ·one ien>ent 'of the nomads. The nosmall llharmaceuUoaJ p1lpltl malia who cnDBtitute a sjiiuftcant
and the bulk of medicinal reo proportion: of 'the na!:jonal poqulrements Is JmP9ried. Mach pulation have always liYed under
of the &nediclne imported Is the mosl severe oondilipna. They
in .patented form. That· m~ .bave no Janda; ;no MJIU!DUIt dw·~
ans there Is perbaps mote elling jiJaces; lIiId tbl!fr llYtng am·
paid for a name. for the bea· ditions are mosi .p e.cario'Is.. The
utlful packaging, for the government of the Republic of
expensive adver&s~g cam· Afghanistan. sin.:e its esiablishm'
pa.gns of th~ producing Of>- ent last JulY has been endeavour'
mpanles trying to outspend ing to do' so::-~ething for Ihese.
people. The best thing is to offer
each other.
The cost of medicine Imports of them an opportunity to seltle on
Afghanistan Is approacldnlJ, public lands. During the lasl ten·
the one thousand mUlion af· monlhs nearly 3,000 people have
ghanl mnk, whieb Is a huge reoeived such land und~r . mos ' ,
. output considering state and favourable conditions.
. dimensions of our economy.
As new land Is reclaimed thr'
While more and ,more.1s spen! ough slate'sponsored -reclamatioil
on mediCine imports, medic· and irrigalio~. prolecls. more of
ine is by no means Within lhe nomad popula,tion will be see
the reaeb of the ave'l'l!ge . citi· itled. The' paper hopes that tlie
zen. A single doctor's· prescr- government's efforts to improve
iption may cost hunclreds .of the living conditions are crowned
"
afghaDls; which sometimes with succcss thro"gh the COOI1era·
corresponds to a month·s sll. tion of the nomads Ihemselves by
working their newly acquired far·
ary of an unskilled ivorker.
m. with perseverance. and know' . An international docum~t ad·
Explosions in the ""nth .teba·. ch· wils succesifblly'1ested. a~ the . ied nc?l DQIy in, 196'l:. , bill 'Blm, ia·
'
'The government of the Repub. ledgably.
opted in New York in .April 13 non and ,fierce .flare·ups of .figh- start of'negotllilion!; 'on tile dis· te.r, respect fill' the rJ.ihta of .' all
lIc of Afghanistan bas como.
was iliustrated j.n the soulh ~.. tjng near Hermon Moll!1lain in· engagement'of'trbops,iJ\ Ilie Suez . peoples in the !l!iiop,,"liJiclndJn,g,
HEYWAD:
mitled itself to expand and
banon on the saine day.
dicate moSt convincingly Ihat a area. .
Ihe rights of .the .P.alei.linian ArprOmote medical care 80 that
abs.
. Co~I.nanil.os from 'Ihe "Holy oertain reduclion ,in tensjon ,in
treatment and cililgnosis becoBut it evidently has'to be. ,.ad·
!!ill' fr~~,of<Xliploma1Oet"con'
No special privileges, is the -ti· Lana" paid a Passover visit 10 Ih'e Ihe Middle' East,is. not ,re850n,.en·
mes 'available to every otti· tie of the editotlal in Thursday's Lebanese vIJ1ages of: Dhal1'b, Ya· ough·lo.be 'complacent.
~t1edl\hat'lthelkreateSt:"diP'iilma' structions.,belng 'erecIed· OtItaiile
zen· Under the Afgban Heal· edition of the daily Hejrwad. In rin and ldhaibib where they SP"Of, course. one ·cannot deny \:ie.effortlll.willblitl'\ll':!'ineagre reo Geneya is..ind1ca!ed·.ifl ~ ,,!Jt'
th Programme nl\t I\nly the the past ten yearS a small num· inkled Ihemselves with water fr- thai the O~tobel' 197.3 war changeo suits BS lIbng' as"Unl:itea ;J .mUitary their coJDD1ete, .dependence.on the
exlstln« health estahllsIrinents ber of the people enjoyed very om a previously exploded wilter. the situation in the aggre~o~s' agreeJ!IeDlslarto·reg'Iii'ded.' llY':sbme pcilitical s.Uualion .within. d£rael.
will be expanded and Impro· special privileges while the people to",er, Iilessed tbem.eIv~ with disfavour:
lis I!OsUioris look clrcles'ss'a substjlule<Jr!n- .'an. ·an·. Tlie faU of..MeiJ;·s cabinel. puts
ved. but also l) large number at large were. subjected to' living· dust from the blasted houses and weak~ed-the result~or the .Arabs ~mbracillg"pesel!fa1~ sIllutlon." A a lI\1est1op. Jluirk.oll1l1',jlle,~mof "medical centres will be under unwholesome conditions.
wenl off, laking along ·13 . h:,s\a· sel'leos actions. and the unity they :-adi'caI·st!t1lebu;rit Is'knoWn" 10'be enlll· abOUt -which ~lhl:Y used. 'to
established. to' serve even th~ The distri'bulion ot' flour coupons' g.es and lea,ryng 'two corpses -a gained. Th e me ch'
•
"L a.._"e..otum""r.o·
••L_ f ,lllCarosm 6 f . th P. concerne d · n u.....J.~
."m"'lWl~" ~n tIr'eWrlla.
'Y.......
remote parts of the country.
is an· example·in poin l , The om· woman and a. child..' .
. peace.·conference ·on Ihe Middle ly different: the liberation . of clama\oq\-?marks.
:'
;(AlIN)
The su.cess of these. establishm· cials. workers. and olher goverp·
In the same liotirs the UN ~pe' .. East was cr"ated jn Geneva. whi' thl!'lerritories·wliich·~re. DCCUP'
.
ents depends on Ihe avallabi" ment emplo~es in th~ capital
,
'ty ceO d a monthly flour all· cial'com",jltee canie 10, unanimous
lily of eiual!fied per.-onne:
CI
re at
Ivesubsidised prices.. But ~reeme~t
.
how to a .ef'me aggr\:;.S·
O' 1,1
.
and adeqUl/-te and cheap me_ Qwance
~'I/ff!,~ ~tl.'WI\R'
the
Sllme
people
workingin
the
slon.
BeSides
anythmg.
~e,
.
the.
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.
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To fulfill tbe second re<lu)re!Il, province. where working' and liv' document adopted ?ere aefIn':.d
J.AKARTA, A:pril'27, (,Am».-A metres, in,.,lhe.,.,n*~~ '.,of the cq'n~ h~i,."6~ . ~lIeJs
. imt the Public Health Millis· ing conditions are. less altraative. as an act of aggreSSIon 'ny dispatch of a,med bands or groups plant disease which attacked silo lake ps,yktKul..
I'
•
ana Chaa authOrities' were estab-.
try has decided to give prio- did not.receive this.allowan.",.
iiI' "
g'
.
of merCenaries 10 Ihe terrilorv of .kWorms in south, 'Suiaw~si 1".a5
II has .tUJ'l\!!d .\l.ul \hal hUlle .ele~ Jisll~d with Ihe twtrw~' radiq of'
S' . lIT
rity to importing generic rar
e repu Ican re lIDe IS other- countries
threatening to-throw' 10.000 wore phants had lIv.ed-in.t,ba,w1leI's.of . one of'll/Ii !ioS\1jge'S.· fid demands
ther .than patented medIcines. freemce
of discrimination, it was der
.
,
,
'
....
d ,"dh "'IHH
• I
cided that. this privilege should be . It w.ould seem Ihe IsrllOli ban' kers in: various s.ilk producing· fa· mounlain riversohQ1f a.JIlil,liiIri,'ye· . '\"!re'uwqe ';f' I! ",r'~~I',~rs:~'
is believed' that, much ~( till; offe ed to public 'serVants \hro. dllr~ m lhe ~oulh Lellanon lui· ctorles out of'their jails; it was .ars ago.',
. ',.
. . . . IDr;'S\'lri!wen Tan a ml!:dl~l cen'
medical requirements. of Af· ughdu{ the llOuntry. This means ly fJl~ ~he saId, UI:l formula. lIlut repot'led here Tlturlillay.. .
As different .qOm· their '. anlles- ' tre in' the"ermOle collilll~!IV Of.
ghanis!;;m can be ~obta:ined in the' government will 10 foot a exa.unml\ ,.I~e Lebanese rnIDS,
The disease. called f~brual'e, tors that h',d' I.I.V~1 iu •• .fOrests. .Bardai. on the, Libyalj 'rr&n~l!r
this form. Not only medicine b ill of afs. 100000000. But· Ihe Defence MIDlster ,Mashe, Dayan prevented the silkworms from de· these had adjusted to life ".hjg.h. -1:600 ·!tlloinetreS' 0:000 "·nlile~).
,
,
h e
velopin'g into COCObns, the '·repor t · .land plains with a colder climale. 'north' of'iltel..tllall caPilal lir,m·
will become· avail';-ble In big'
".
.~ Spores of very anCWrt ~nls jamena_l:pp, 1lY.''ttie''We~erger quantities, but at prlc~ stole will do this gladiv becaus.e s~~ I e.r only a~, '''action, of a ci· said.
will mean- promotion of the ca· VII1l!ed characler~· .. HUlll1n cas'
South Sulawesi accounts for luiv~ be
. .en found, by•. ,Kirghizian S"ociety 'f1I1''llevelopment'Il!\t.
.whieh Will be within the rea· it
".......,
.,
use of genera! wellbeing in the ua,I~es? :'P.. re!y ae.cidenta],' I.he
ch of all the citizens.
and
dOI'ng
away
wl'th
·n.
Mirilster
explalUed
In
Pl1SlllDg.
sixty
per
cent
of
Indonesia's
tOlal'
scleillists-.jn
old se,climenls...of 1aThe 'other '.l'.;~-wt;.K'rep,ort·..
lry.
coun
ed to include'll WeSt''German wor·
The Publle Health Ministry. ho· justices ana . discriutinalory ru:
Daya.n's cyni~al. statement is silk output which )Yas 150 . tons ke lssNk·KuL . ,
wever. will grant . permission les. procedures' and praclices.
inlerestmg only m Ihe sense tbat y"ar.
,kiq~ at a ~cij~tific ~tl\ti0Jl neai'"T'I A . •
Tile febrnare "plant dis~ase.
BONN, .Apiil • 2;l, ,CReutl>.r.)."... by ·.an,li~qJl"l'enchttren~ .
•
·t
.
. for the imPOrtation of pa~n
'Sometime ago the government ~ pro~es once agam:.
e .VIV s which has auaCked"lhe 'ar~3' for. Chad r~be,Is, ,\Yho;Iuwe klakpp..
The''Weft Glmntih 'f'~ J.Mj.
ted' medicine when sucb pur.
thousand mJllion lsolahon. from the'. Internaltnnal
.
ed
W G
.J •
,
~
allocated
one
chases' are found to be essen'
t h
h d
d
the fjrst tlIne, may wei! 'rL'duce,
a ~t!. en;nan"d.octoJ; ,and,,at Jj'Istrr'has:.et'tJp·B'~~ Stltff ,l~'::'
tial according to. view of ape' afghanis for subsidlsing essen' commUDI y as reac.e ,s: el!ree south Sulawesls silk 'prodllet\on least. Ihree..otller EUJ.'llp,salig ,:had IS' ill" contat'llWiljr"CI\lid!'tIlllf/iIrF
tial commodities so .that prices of .total no?·commumc~bll~ty. The from '90 tons la,st 'year 'to·a m.ere promised to tel[!be Owl ',lInv' Ues and 'it!<.enl!i•.•.- In·Nlil·tItt!en3.
cijlllsis.
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UDlted Nahons OrgatUSatton and
,.
.......~.
will remaIn stable durtng
the ye- Ih 0' TS"BeI'1 "h aw k"
AV,
l!leu;' • intentF Senior offficals IIJ'!!--stlmftliitf by
,
5 are ta\kin'
g UI ten Ions this yellt', lhe rePOrt er.nr..ent ~-...
Under
new re~ulations per- a r . .
.
different. languages. .
said.
ons and the me of
..]IOIta· to fly ·there. If nemsat;yVlO, n~These aehons come from· t h e . .
ges., a Bonn 1IIIi1isrer.· salll . Th· gotiale 'th'e!-hosteges' ·reIen';,· .
taining to the Imports o'f me·'
I! IS absolutely clear. Jrom th.e.
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ntry In the past did not avall gove,;,ment and pray for Ibe new ,Ing the so'Cl\!ied "reillibulio,. tb. . The extremely rare 'finds .Qoin! auth'Orfties.'
t. •
llulll'~ei! \d'1tbe 'iQdhapjlers
Itself of tills asslstaJi£e. This 0ardeerr s success, concludes the eory". with which it qecasion:allY to the weallh. and dlversitil.lif'lCl'r· .~. ~fistOl'~ StS~~;,\i, nO' tol'liimiejl~r't1emlmds' .s~}"
is because the humanitarIan p p .
covers up pODIs 01> the. Arab bluod ghizia's ancieDt fauna and flbra. o\' 'the fOiir'beti'eved-ta'Jre't\irlcfillt!- anll' Ie'JEPlalh 'w~!bey . brclli
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The PUbtc Health Mlhistr,y well comp'msatell. The' article guerrillas on its .territory.,.
Argumentation of this kind ago "
" i;· [ I f '
'lli • will now need to launclt . a discusses raisit>g the purchaSing
aiD aUows"one 'tb 'feel, fel Ai/iv's
pul1l1clty programme. for the piice of sugar beet. .'
Introdu'ctloll of the new type
. Th'e farmers. in Baghlan
for disregard; farrthe prestige of ., (He
of medicines because' the ye8~S have engaged In cultivating UN whose 'observers 'have long'
people are> now aceus~med sugar-beet, and that is how the been givinS ncJ' confir :.ation to
will> 'lndbig their. medicines Baghlan Sugar Mill has been a story Ithal lWeniers for the ab'
ready packed. ~d under 'taJ!' kept run:ling, al least for a few sence of rightsl'lun'ortg tlie '~8Jes'
tlnian Arabs'invade 'ISrael across
ey n.ames.
J. monlhs' a year.
.
. -·1
. ..
The rise In the price of su- tlie Lebimese Jr'rontier. Tin! oCcu·
desIn tl/Is res!.'eel tlie cO-operation gar-beel came in effect merel,y to patton reJiime 'has Ifailed
of the pliysletmil b InVllu.- . living. and higher income from troy pocJ(e\s' Of llbertitioir movem'
ble, . beeause a patient trusts cultlval;'ln of this essenti.aJ rom- enf in Pll1estlhian larid~'an·J. b)'
his doctor more than anybody modity for the naliona! economy. refusing to' recognise Ihis fael,
official Tel Aviv's is only testielse.
. .
. ~ays. the article.
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UDdoubtedl.r been Iheir tnab~'Y to Pl'OIDoti the development
baalc: health lervjces and to
.~ve their coverqe IIl4. .uUll-atJon." Sayl Dr. Halfdan ~
'Dlftctor-General efI. Ihe Warlel
ea!th Organlsalitll 111 to· ~
lnIdut:tion to his report on. the
·....aD1lalion·s activilies in 1913.
Dr. Mahler recalls· the WHO Ex·
~tive Board'a recognition· in
January 1973 that in many count·
. . the heallh _/'vices are' not
keeping pace with the changing
IIJlPUla~a!ls,'either In cpilntitl'\ or
1ia guallty, dDlI 'Ihis-gap may ev'
78IJ be getting '!Ilrse. 1'he Board
lIlDnsldered IIilt, lhere was widesp·
\read dissatisf8l:tlon Wilh many as·
,.peetil of health services, and that
IIll mNot:- crisis was 011' the' p,oint
'iiI d....IlP/ng. .

.m.atioll, pu.NaIlr aaatmt
mID,)' c1dldhood dl-a_. have
. o!iIa 'II
not been fullr
due to o"...I..•. .al. diffiJ:u\lies
and tbe.I. . . of .......L 'ruberc\lloiia ill
.of a. dis·
e_ Ibal could be clralll-cally teo
duced, by.....prolllit!l. Q111.lca tion
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'.in msny developed countries It
"ClOntiDues Ie lIe>u_~t pub'Uc Jie«lth pro~ ,
'Dhe noncommu,"o"\e.,.cli.BedeSt
r:sa:vt- Dr. ,iIahIez>. :fIIIl"tnto .two

'f~

' u'l t··I·O'n
1'0'))
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.ill'Old: .gor!u: thoae....here the
. appllttallon,." . . . . . 'lmmdedlte
,
. ds hllDlPereciJIJr~omic-and,IO'
,
' .cial bbstacles, aa",~ where
needs,. priorities ancl-wsources.
V.1ta. Bi_"Ns\a JiIlnftilg, lOf!' ,jhere Is U"Ia., hope of. POOll_'
The Dire(.'lor-General~, repOrt _choc.
dI.-IIIp- llJIl.,. until 'more ,fundamlllllaL knowl·
wm' be 'submltted to the Twenty' ase t.lIal ~..... a _ i . , pe- eclle has.been· acqu.iRd. 'Jhe"first.
semltIt 'World Heaith .As!n!nibl)'· IIPI~<l/1'l tbe'.rwitalalW:';I10.eea:.ijf, 'l:81ef10J:y ,bUll~ mahl~lritio~
optming. in ,c:l!eneva on 7 ~ay them blind. Seven Mrican countr" !J8Dd,._lritlnaaI .diIonIBi'B,.m .the
JD."-DaliO".I,,G-" IIilI1\Y eo, IrOP~f and suiW1opi!"," ]lhe'1lCeond,
1974.
,
, Referring ttl WHo.'. majoc'PfO' liJt. NtllI.llIl'ige~IJ~\ aadtIJ1IJerl'1lincludes ~aBcu1aJ: . diseas"'"
Tbaugh Ii Is ofte", laid Ihal the grsannes•.'Dr. M'8hIer rero~ntI 1Ib1Ia-art' partidp P,",* in rtile' ';cancer and menial disorders.
Ireferrlng to WHO'll' cOlle'ction,
td'evelop!ng countries 1aJl( Ihe- reo lhe. spectal:u1ar _ 5 5 of the. 'OP_llonlfMsid&u:IsI-.allletDit~"16
~~ to afford a comprehen.i·
smallpox. cam)lQiPt, -with t~ soal 'lliat 120 y.eara ,and> to· COIW\_ _ ~d ·diss.",ination of information
haal&h.,ays1am, writes D~. Mah· of er~dicatlon "almoSI within
miBIan ,/WIf() -h' tJIl! _ " ',on intarnatibntilly. UnllOrtlmt oom'
18r. ·'.vel1helell8/ I helleve thal reach". On!¥ sucn..countries 'are .tlng'all..-y tin' tbe...-.oj8llL "do: ';munlcable diseases, 'Dr. MShler
.,It II pOllihle 10 design a bealth now affee!ed by !he disease. com' "'ODIOilCdnbyI~lIelllnu.t IINti&1\11JS)" appeals 10 Membo" :stales for'
delivery 1'Y$1em Ihal has a wid~ pared willi 3O.in,1967; Ih only one 3:teveloptaDni J1ItolftlUDllel1 .'the' coopera!lon. pIlintfug ',oul that
_vl!t'lllle; 'tif leuBOoabl,.cllt!llPr 'etluntryin Mrica and'in three fn oI!ood and ·Agrlcullur.... O"nillIl; !\this serYlct! can.he 6rectlve ·only
>md 11113 Ihe 1'IVatnt,qlllllitjes mE" rAlsla II smaUp.. .tD1lnonsidered 'tIm!" Of the, U6!ledt!!HedoMl' atfd If governments fUlfil tlleli obliga'
lI\!d by mlllF" ~ns: flte ent!emlc:
- .
.' die. r-n1dlD1Iil. 'llIiilktlftlr ~,R... ,tlon to report disease ou~ks
(X)St of suab••.aenke. may well
lJ.1.b~ eradialtliln of mataria. a ialnstrndlo 'lIad, BfteIo}llll8it1 "promptly and!ft>llow-l!P tli~ .relie Wilhin the reach of manv c,?' . much more c,on;IPlex..disease" is "'hlch shouldt.opeJID'" tI1l!oIriUJ'!!. porta wilh rurther l!Pidl!m10'0gIC~1
.1UIlriertleW'; If''on~'laIl'es 'irt\o ac' bol yet in lighl( malaria still kills (lwt,ebandonadmallep.-d' tlM,Va» information.
14IlulTt'nd! tfnly 'the·Telltntrc~JI is. over a niillinn infanta,anfi,young '-. baain .101.1......
'wi .JanlI~
-..Ii by taxation ,but'Ql!to m'd',?t1oal children. eveQ'. ear ,in: tropical ~_nl;
The year 19'7S, llI1Yr"Dr. lII.aIiJer,
,1IIQ)emfthD'e on health and Ihe countries. Yet. declares Dr. Mah. .
.
in ~nclusion. ~1IY be considerronlributions Ihal could ·he made .ler. Within ... deCide and n half . In,the'controllo£'1\UIIlJ ......aoilic ed a milestone on~lhe inn~ road
\tiy the virtuers themselves. bo.th 'WHO's eradication programme <d!seaanjJhnw_ _mOlIRI\<d1ffi·, of ~O·s pro.~resS!'to. UD1vers~
In labour..and in ld!\d."
.baa freed..wall fti" a'_lbODSlllld. 't1Iuitla_~ tnaam;tlelletil:Dr. 'representatlon . Closely follcw
OD'e o'f . the· taSKs 'WHO is un' 'niillioti people 'f1:om the lhreat of Mabler.;~aps .,!J!be. 1:nmiJr- -pmb.,. 1n&, tire mcollD!tlDnllo!\ ·tbe·l!!eoP\lIertaklng in this ~ion is 10 endemic nialaria. saved; millions lems are gaps i~ f~ndamenlaLre' le·•• BeP~mt:~~:'~':::~
. lhe
'Study and foster 1liellll1lwlh of·in· of...JiYes and .cqptrjbuted enorm- setDlCh. 1iIe,anwltlplidlJi·~(ltf.M:tcm; .' p.-al!'\iftlqllfJ~.
.Dovative sysietiis to cfeni~nstrale ously to e~onoinlc.: developnumt. ~fe<ltinIl the ·inoidoDt:erlltlli,·,seYc, Deganis~t~:;:;;:~iOJOf
mo,;"a Ie..
DeJilDa.
tthat primary. heallh care can co' Wba t reunnns .'tovl:le~dane·may b~ 'rily: of ·the' d\iease. Jlsinll1aae. of
'liDO' out of Ihe. village at'll ·reason· more dlfficul ·than I1lI Ihat has Iralnedlstaff IlDlMbetdadc-J.~f,real- :~~,:.~t~
,admlUed, ,in
tOtaJ.. memhel>
table' cosl and in a inatmer-lhat is been accomplished~utitil now; the ly effec\1ve1 dmlla. rr....lhmetGl'.. ra. _._~u
__Lnlcally and soCially' accepl· problem 'of' endemlc;malllria' in General caUs for a more ag~res' 1973llbrtn linll.s'';:''
. 0 . '.al
,,",,-,,
• I
•
.•••
..
"-0..
..!.t'·e~-- and
SL,,",. to1!l311:
U\llUn""UlUVa~
.able.
WaO will
also work closely the developmg
countnes'!S
lOSe- 'Slve1a"""",,
on
lIl!J-..u.> .-~
: • ~l'
adds . -WH0:'c'.Di.
lWith' Member StateS' 10 develop
parallly United with sOCloecolto· expresses'. ~e' hope-;4htll-ll. ~.U,Jbe. ,represe=l, fi
. mense
.• j, .0. "':,.;;::.1 CD'
grammiug and evaluation te- mic condftlons.:
possible Ito set·up IJliPJiIiil l.... '"., ,rectm>G
:::Uques sO lhal, health ·servic.,s
;A NEWl'UNDE~A'!N]NG
.
search centre,j'in the''CQUDlries.,"f· opport.Uftitleil::or"~.,the. ·.h<~th.
may, grow and,fliDctlon withirr the ,.
The 'first atepwas:leken',in 1973' fecte'd.
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'1'IIr~wi~' returildII ,boome rangs at Mornlnron. Island.
NortAer!J'lhMto.<,. 'hey ... e baed for hnntinr, espeeIaUy of
sJilaLl iW'dL.. Tile f~rnts' boom enngs over them keep the
bmla pouDied wnLe the h~ ten go in and collect them.
An 1\,nen.= anthropo,og.st nas
ve. them failed and we were unable
re<:Overe<l.trom an 1\Ulitr""an."wa, to cDeck tnCtr age witD Ule un"ermy tpree 1\OOflgmai boo=raDlIS >/>-y's r....,ocaroon oalJng equlpmc·
belleved,to be oetween U.OOO;tnd n'."
15.000 years old.
A seeODd expeditioo to the .ite.
. The dISCovery throws a new iight WIlD a group 01 'stuDent archacolo00 the lifestyle of Aborlllinals dur- g'Sls. took place in Janu:Uy 1974.
inll Ihc. PielStocene. Age-or closing 1'or Wee WUKS tbey excavated on'
sl\lges of, the 1......1"" Ai/>. It gives' the' s'te .and linharlDcd about 20 wo.arcbaeolollists a concepl of the an~ ODcn item were tenratively idenJif·
. s~.
lJ··~· Fl
iquity. of boomcrangs Wb'lCh were a ied"- 5 pears 'and'"..'88lOg
specialised hU'nling instrument'used 'nt tools were also uncarthcd. but
by the. native Australians. ' , '
no bone was discovcred. prooably
The find is also tbe firsttr.ue ind- ~cause' it would have been d~s(r,,';cation of 'he use by the Aboriginals yca by tbc acidlly of tbc peat.
of woodcD,impiements'and'weapons
. • ti
'th
. t ton to
The flin. tools wili be radiocar'b-'
~';.~socla.on·W1 c:mCJe11 S e - ondaledwithinlhenexlfewweeks
Roger I!.uctibers, a. research -atud-

hng or the boomerangs. Will be rno-

. .,.~ ~~~:~:
;,:~=:~'.;::ti~S~~~~
A Ihropol
fro the' U"'-rsity

;: C~:~~:l~ pr~~:":~~b:~.

lbo cellular structure to' avoid erac. , '
oblems The satellite 1S .ue
n
ogy
m
.., ..
W ASHlNGTON
April 27. for"igol'ated rural Jjnd develop. could help ralse 11ving standa·
th' 'th A'T'S' 'family'
of Colomdo. discovered the boom~
king.
. '
•
'.
'
-...:1SIX
-In, e.A
•
.
-..I.
the -am' d
'
l<We learned by our 01'······ aft-r
..-A maChlrre
that could have 109
regions.
,
......
.
.
Thrlle
of the- earlier members
I1lIIP p~.•~:1D
eo¥JI'(ln- .
~
greater impact on global edu'If the eXRCriments, are succ_ . After about. ~ yejU"s tnal by
f tho
.
suffereil"teebnical' meDt of a peat bog. or swnmp, in Ihe first excavation."
Luebbers
·;catlon. health car.e and rural. essful, sim~lar satellites ~ill al· U:l:? ~ommunltles. the new ·se~. 0 r~bl:r::r~y in tJieir 'f1ight • South Austr;Ula ~yl'\his.yeir (19- ,said. "Being very old. tbe WOOd' fro.
development 'than almost any most <:ertamly be used In the tell'le lS I.' be loaned to the .gqv.
P d the' two others have'\carr. 74).
om wbich the 'boomeran&s were ma'other 'modern 'inve~on was' future.
.
.
eromenl o~ Indja. for.a year's us: f"d out valuable 'communicati~
Whilll researching:bis doelomle,on
de bas lost its celluloseesc it bas no
shown publicly in the United
Such 'satellites could ·transmlt to transmIt educatto~al pro~. 0'_
earch..
"Coasiat SetUements of .south"East real rigidily. In its presenl 'state it
. States for the first time
on live and iecol'd~ ,letl5Ons
on rams to some 3;000 Villages ~ on~~p....~~ put <in display South AUdnJia" Ludibers
be-' could' break up, just from Ihe elf:
Thursday. "
.
reading and wilting. ~ey cou· the northern part of, that coun
for th~ first time by Faittlhilil ard"tilit, c~ercial op6i-atioos al ~ntg.~f .its own weigbt du,.,;n g ~od• The machme is a new )<ind of Id be used to transmit ~o ~om- . try.
.
,... .
Tndustri~s' 'near W4I8hington.... a IlIJllll'peal'bog .ncar',,"e Bonney;
'televlsion.broadcasting satellite. ~unity -TV r~ivers . Ins.~cThe, IndIan go~emme~t ~:.~ D.C. where it was ebuilt '1m' 3S0.lrilometres (Icm) ·~'1.20 .miles) 50It is expecled to be'about Six moIt is to be launched May
30 tlons on farmlng t~ltulques. Jr- s~alhns TV re~elVers 'f1011 h t- th Nti,ti'onal .Aeronautics :end· ullneast· of; Acklaide; b8d unoartheii nths' before the wooden implements
from CaPe Caitayeral. Florida,
riIlation. nutrition,
and f~od VIllages and ;rul haveotuth'co~_ SP~ce Administration (N:ASAj, fragm~ts of ancient wooden imple" can be pul Ihrougb a freeze dry'ing
e .'. l ' I "b' fa.l'.the '1lITgest
for trials on' how well it can preparation ana preservation,
rol over the content
.and ments.
. process ready for the radiocarbon ' ,
be used 'for teach1ng
medical family planning. hygiene. baby ansmissions. In accordance w~t\1
t S' y
rfui communications:
His first expedition 10 tbe' bog dating.
.
pv.~;".Hn~•. O"<l' n'\'or
h·l" ~'T. ""<l' nthor >,,,hiAnt,, tlrat- a 1969 agreement 'between the mosfli~~ ding- 27'ifeec (8.1 . was in May 1973 and with the'help
Further excavations of the peal'
~...:..
U.S.. and India. the 0Il:ly art sate , se n.aJid with an"urn- of about ·SO, local
volUJt\OCt1l. bog are planned as I;uebbeis beli·
to, be -plaYed by-the' Uhited St. metrell~ t 11 flento 'antemiar.30 Luebbers su~ a test excaval- ;.eves the178 may be as.many. as 60
ates in the project is' temporB. breUa-like re ) :
diame.....
ion 10 locate,relicslin lbe peat· sws- more wooden rel'os in the swamo.
ry loan of tbe Satellite, '~hic~ ,feet (!line 'm.~;~s_' 'watt~ ri>.
'. :
. ' Asked how ·the cons:lusion' Ihnt
Its,POwet'" 0 .times-:fuat'of any
"We were bindeted by.the hl~- Ihe boomerangs were at least 11.000
will titen relu'n for U.s. use,
'T~e new 3,05~·po?"d ~1,375' more. than 3
unii:aliDna..,sate- ler level of' th~ swamp, but'd.d ",c- years old was deterrn'oed. Iouekllogram). satellite IS desl.gna~.
Jl.l'eVWUJl.!~mm
"'" in" pain_ oVer a few 'wooden '",omanls." Lu· 'bbers explained tbat a peat layet so·
eo ATS~F. A. teennOlogy . appl.'· I~lte~
.·O:C=-~'.to01!eileIL cbbenl·:laid..
,. .
me SO centimetres (cm) above lhe'
cations satellite, its"purpose. IS tIns Its ~d
sp 41
!'However. OUr aUempis 10 iJI~er- arllfart·bearing leveLhad. be,ti ra·
to apply space technology to . I «lam. ue "on, .. ,
.
dlocarbon dated..aL 9000 years.
th~ solution " of contemp,ora~.
,
,
i~'.
d,·""e~"-.s,
"We expect the dales of the bo'LI·_......
~,n9
'i<iI
a,
,"'-N'.
omerangs to be a~ll\st'2000 years 01.
~~
~'r" r '~rect()rs: ' '~ith young ·fllm.niak~rs 'to am der." Luebbers said. "'Our knoThe WallSaw weekly . Iiteragener'atl?n of film ~artowlC%' invsriably shoelcep 'by' the dist- wledge' of \he prebistory of the arture pu611lhed ll> i:lisCus.siop' with Kutz. Has
apod L:. one' fibe: inelion they make between !ir- ea indicates the implements would
five yourig fiilm directors: ,An. I;Dac!e on hthe trV~reg,., ~e .one" tistie and public .success. A not be any older tban IS.OOO yearS,
toni .Krauze. Mar.ak..PiVIO:wskl a. year, w e~as Y:~~ mB
good' debut should inevitably because at. Ihat lime it was too dry
Kl'Zysztof Zanussi' Jan Zaprski, fIlm in three yfears..... disIlus:. im~ II. skill, to win. the' general atid peat could not have formetl.:·
zeb •
ki on pr'
It 'appesred- rom ·,,·e"
. ReaPl'
'11 flock"' til 'l'be o1dest> Aboriginal boomeranll'l
and Edward
ro'!"'s, .
."
hieh' followed thllt"lthe public. ,.
e WI
"1
repOrted found proviously in ,\ust.
oblems 'facing Polish fllm mao ~Ion w
. ernie
of .filina ,filitls th.e.y like. These fl IDS
king Said Ki-auze:
mfrequent ~
~
'Ia ...... should he plting more and ralia, are believed about 300· or 400
.
t ' f by yoortll dll'ectors' trre I I'ge.J'
d d'Uicult
years old. 'These were recovOTed and ."A~ regards tbe exis ence o .
undel6tandiilg- more ambitious· an
I
.'
what one may cal! young Po' d~e to a lack 0 direetors and It'is-iirst'necesBl!l:Y to,estahlish preserved by lhe first European
i sion Jan
a 'rapport' with the public, and settlers who landed in Australiil
Ush cinema'. I believe that lis . between y«;>ung e
scoPe of action depends on the ~e ~~na;IO~nst~~~sconfided then to lift it up. Otherwise ·we about 200 years ago.' .
shape of cul~ural ~Ii~. On the ......a~rs~~:rh~~r-halh'a. ~umber of end up wih not only no 'YOU~,g
There are older bomneranas on
.GIIlI! hBlid ~I&'~ IS noW" -~"" fie; ~
1relationships cinema', 'but no cm~ma at all.
ftOOfd in th& world; these being a
lirio_X' giviIIR. ,giiority
to di:iinres.:
'Commission
The above quote 'introduce? a Danilll boomerang' 'found in a peat
ul1dedaltings whii!h prove thed wJtlt!, t
~ '~~d' "I hav~ new element in the diSCUSSIon. bo~ 11 years ago. 1l8'led at ]00 BC,
ir-worth-in confrontation with JlI!,ri!Il'APIt-I.sB
it all came ·Edward Zebrowski said:.
and.an.~ tmo'ioca'ed-io a toI
.the mass audience, and on the trIed s~
~es. but
.mb. said Io'be.from··the yc:ar-2000
other. it permits a certoon Ii- t0Kriyn~ths(zntogf'. . ZanusSl' added:
"As far as the public goes. we 'Be.IBolh of these filII tblJUSll111\s of
,.
n;ft-togra,earn short of the antiquity of tl,e
ts
mited num b er 0 f d e b u.'
a nd
'~e"1l8' often b!Juned, for. not
do·.no t
e 10 a ~_M'~
as aJ rA!~!t n~~/Ige~ns 0; 'not' befim 'box-offJt:e' filnr'mpk· phic ghetto. V{e Iha.veI exteo. ·"'7~r~ said boJh the' DanL.h
young fJim directors cap. com
I sa~y that an accusatlQn of sive personal contacts. and are
to the fore 'But so far as I am ers...
.,
vividly aware. of the problems an!l'Egyptian relies wet'<: '1IIe ..."U\··
coMerned, thellO' ·matter-s. are 'this "ind is veri \lIlllrtnClp- of other peoPle not cQTlcerned ning kind of boomerang. and be ho.both' mechanlt!tll and chattgea- Jed.....
h
e made with f i l m s . " .
pedJIo -pJl<JVe-whether Ihe'Soutb "'ubl That is 'after' a Wllve of
But other c arge.s w re
. Krzysztof Zanussi commented.: i;ltalinon'implements -", '8lso·...l)Ire..
h
as well It was saId that the
I'
Ding models.
can oqmp
aln
d/!buts. just 86' our l\°\l1le'WlI. ue,tence-, film. ,m'ade by v~oung .'directors "None of ul'·hellB
.
"">:'obody'"
J 0 CSLabUsb this we will elta ~m
Cli. ~
CIOme: yllars w h !:n. t
I
d' f
ut.:.llc Ihow- at acting ID'a vacuum...
d Ii ts t' all ,and after· peri. are re ~as~
or p u~· \
turns his .back nn the general. the relics closely to sc:c: wbether 'h-.
e u
a.
..
jng in the dead season, and hat
W Ii
be
Fe's the Ty.p:cal twist on the WlOods w.hen the .pr.ef.erence. ~s ,.fl- ..._. number. of t'''''. ,oop'- .is publiil>.
e 'ave ne~r. .en
tl_.1
mbi.A.lftl'tG'l
-.ut:::..
J-=ru.',M;P'
°
I
t
.
.L
tliing
In
ou¥
8s that chBnlCteriSCS the returning
ven t,\,'\Iia ~~ a
','''-:-l-ade uate.
.
gUI y. o. an)' su""
.'
cblema and protilem tiI~s, the- m
fq M r zslek from Litera - . contacts with the public. On 1l'illd," Luebbetls said: "'We . will.
reo foll?w periods ot Cl,lttt~~tlng t : : ;epli:l "You a~y lin' fact. the contrlll:Y: ~e have had a :>~:k:n:":'~~II~fa~~':'::
: f~flC!J.l·znase,a1fUen~e.../
thit' undtrr 'diffiloent \conditinns whole fDas. of people, G11 opr 'ally:
'
, I
Mtrr8lllilek~ -repT8Sezua- • ou could b'e success'ful wI'th side..' There'. is a whqle -stratum
.
"AtlOt&er·.point "Ve''Wanl'to1cC'rifi'..
· t e Iii gen.tsi a Wh •
. tive 0 ,the edito.rl\ll b oard 0 f Y
the neneral pu"ll·c.
But your 0 f tile young 10
•
"f
I
h
'
•
....
'deal··bout
our'
is w~etber the ancient boomel:~'.
ed
LiteraWls. ,comment :
"""peil,L ts - ........ r ~Le 'matter
c cartls a gr-,-,
~
.
..........ia. th
._"
m
~ ••...,
..'
f flhns. The~' arel many proofs 085 _,!>ave,louod,'are'iderJl'ca1 with
·Th&-...\IPIl~ttlDfr- -... at· on the ,Plane ot psycl}olpgy 0 ,of.this: at meetings with' the ·thooc al·presenlc;n·mnseum'coliect.'
you flre slOWly beginni!1/l .'to •creative work."
.
. public, in club . discussions•• io". We bel;.,.e ...... 'ielics"ere '1-5'
age; .at letist in· your capaCIty
.
,,_ I t
limes WlU,1lDd i~.\viU'be"_eolltlf! t
as jWtten~ delsutanb. Conalder:
To lllustrate . 1,11s ~t, 'public opinion pro...... e ters to _, whelher 'Aileri&'nUlboomeraof the Marsza!l!k quoted the
weU. which we· get after first ahow'
tlie ' fac·ts·. at the t..id
'"
ugs ba_cbaDlIld, tIlroiIi1I'l·MIOO yenineteen flftll,& and~sixties• .re_ . known film critic Krzys t 0f T
engs.
an so
on.
presentative8 of the
previous odor Toeplitz: "In mY
talks'
(Colltinued on P. III
rs,oL 8istory." ,
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KiSsinger, .Gromyko
scheduled to meet,
. tomorrow in Geneva'

ilitOry COUp' in POttilgal
puts De Spin'ola in power

·Helicop~

recover

. RAN

bodies from

LISBON, April 27, tRea&erl.-Portqara new 1'1IIer, QeIIeqJ
Antonio de SPinola, said 1esterday. u111t' aU poIlt1eaI ~II' .
would be freed as pari
of acJellll *Weep Polie)' aimed at 101~.,.
vlng the naUon's problem-.
'
. .
L
~OS~OW, 'April 27, (Tass).'-An·
.. Speaklq at a press conference U- hqutl! after a ~tenJBa
" . ;
understanding bas been reached
mlUulY. eoup, be p1edaed aprogran:litle of aatIODal . ltamIo
,DENPASAR, Bali, AptiI 'n,
that a. meet~ will be held ~n Ge ny, Proct'ess and Joslice.
(Reuter).-pelico~tefB yeJ;!erday:,
nev!' on April 28-29 be~een .~The monocled, 63'ye8Nlld g....
The. armed fvroes began &epa' -brougbt to Deupaa«r t . first bo-dret GrQmyko, the Foreign Min~s- , neral pledlled free elecllons. for a .Mtlng politic;al 'ptlsoners from \lies from tha mouhtaln where a
~r of the USSR and Henry Kis- new national constituent assem- criminals end freelllli tbe political ~an American airliner ivith 107
.I~
prisOners iDimediately after cap- people on board crashed on Monsinger, the Secre~ary of State of bly within a year.
General Sp,inola said a major turing the prison early Friday "day nigbl.
t~de USAf anNd ~SSiStalanst to ~ht e PAfre ·
,
. .. . , \ .M~ay
f - , plank in bic seven-man junta's from political police 8gentil' who . Indonesian authoritlis eXIleet
~
s~ ent or alloo
ecurt y
aIrs.
.
. .
programme was recognition thai had tbreateii'ed during tbe njght It '\'ill take another three daYs
They WIll contmue the exchan- a sOlution.to Portugal's. 13-year' to \dJl the prisoners.
'.
least to bring the rest of Ihe bo\
ll.e .of opinion ·on !' nU~ber of qU- old struggle against nalionalist
Forty agents :of what the. neWs' elies to the alrP.ort wbere they at~'
WWI
coanectioD &0 BlZJ'O.e
estlOns JR connectIOn w.lth the for- guerrillas in its African territ'
paper Dlario de Lisboa called being laid doWn In a bangar.
IR 71'1
.' • 765
.
IR 115'
.tbcoming visit?f USA Presid· was political and nQt".'-'iillit:;,es "the hated 'llOliceV were ,artesU>d
The task of IdentHying tbe
MODcJal'
,.
'~
'tIiJll'.ll'l!ay
This was the i'heme'of G
1 along, ~t~ the pris,?n' '1'arden mutilated, remains wit! be a'long'
ent Richar!! Nixon to the Soviet
Dep
1JU ";Te;;:i:~::::::~:;'I':D~ep:--:;·mom·~'Teb~fUl~·
~ UlM
~nion, says an official statement Spln'ola's bombshell book, e~;~~ by the armed .forCes wben tbey on".
. • I Tehran
Rome
,An
1545 AbadliD·' An
lUO ZurICh • 1515
Issued here.
'tugal and the Future,' wliich led' entered Caxlas 'prison 'wllhout'
Two FIlI- identification experts
,"ep . 1630,A.badaD
Dep
.1310 Zurleh
llH10
to his dismissal last month as "'ncountering any ·resliltance.
,. arrived bere Thursday 10' Iielp ,Rome
Geneva
An
IM1 Athena
An .1555 F'rankIari !G50
. De.puly Armed Forces Chief of
Port'nluese ' paratroops
and identify the bodies.
,
Geneva
Bep
l'JZ5 Alhens
Dep
IM5 I
Staff.
, marine~ Dpened op wilh machineAmerican and Indonesian exLondon
Arr
1850
London
An
1916
Yesterday General Spillola, for- guns and rifles ,in central Lisbon perts yesterday staried an' ltiv. ': For fertIlU lDfo~UOD, please ClODtad, .your ....,
,mer governor and Commander'in- yesterday as they tried to flush esligation to ti')' to ·flnd out why
CIl1ef In Portuguese Guinea. was out' the hist pockets of resistance ·the Pan Am Boeing' 707 hit the.
"e.
or J:&AN:~ ala oJIlce Tel. ut11 or . . ,..
.. '
.
.
300-2'19 '
In power. The men who dismiss. to. the day-old milii sry ,leaderShip mountain a few miles from' Ball's
'ed him, including 79'ye~r-old Pre- of General Antonio de Spinola..
northern coast killing &I' 107
.~~~'F::M
siden't Ameijco Thomaz and 'PriEyewitnesses said they heard people aboard.
The ·IndonesIan· headquarters
BOSTON. Massachusetts Ap'l me M1niater •Marcello Caetano. loud explosions aflel; m~cbine'iun
ril 27, (AFP).- Senator Ed- bave b<>en oent into exile in Ihe fire as tbe troops, loyal to their for the operation said an attempt
ward Kennedy yesterday turned Atlantic 1l0JldayJsland ;'f Mad.ira. new leader .cbased fugitive secret would be mad,," soon.<to recovt!r
INDUSTRY G. B FARYADI atId BB()THRRS
All oolltical Drisoners beld in policemen from house to house the plane's black box:
aside renewed speculation ab_
Wltla!oq " " " " llQI!'d-ce aD4
t. tile ~ II
out his candidacy for the 1976 the Drison of Caxias outside Lis- near the security headquarters in
Marshal Dono Inilarto', wbo
rea41 to ~Pl aU IdJItb of or d"llI I'or read1......e Iar ealt.'D
presidential elections, saying he, bon have been freed, an armed a densely-populated district of the headed the Iitdon~sian side in tIie
.aell u onl'llCla...· Jaclrets. hat1l etc. In Hne wAUl IDOI& milwould anno.unce his plans next forces "'!mmunique announced.
operation, said 'an attempt wDuld.
dera taaIaIoIL It tI1ed _ _ prodllllt1l ...Ill malre 1011 oar Mr.
city
.year.
.
be made to g~1 the black box.. ,
manenl e U e n " ' ' '
..
.
The Democrat from MassachThe marsbal said only a very
Adclrear Share NaD, opposite IraGIan Rroba'lll).
.
usett.. returned Thursday from
. ..
few bodies had been brought to
.
300-188
Tel.\ ZU&I.
a visit to Eastern· Europe' and
,
tbe airport, hut il was ·tmpossible.
~,~~t
the Soviet Union,' .
KATMANDU, April 27. (Reuter) the winner of tite May - 21 dash t.o judge from tbe remains the ex'My position is unchanged,"· .-The Spanish .Everest expedition between British, European and ae! number.
Kenn,edy told the Boston Globe. expects to be on'the South Color Commonwealth Champion John
He said'most of tbe bodies on
"I have no plans. I have said I . saddle. Jrom where tbey get on to Conteh and the fonner holder of the mountain had been collected
(Continued from page 3)
. Earth's sUrface 'at all ti.mes from
the. tbe summit ridge, by the end of the tilles Chris' Finnegan.
ready for removal. But it was nol.
will continue to serve in
vers·
on
earth
make
it.by
.f'lr
where it can. overloo\< the en~
United States Senilte."
this month: ·Expedition' member
Finnegan bas already gone expected Ihat anymore would be
,'
~--'
Luis DoIIlingo said this'in a 'Iette~ fourteen rounds with 'the world broug.ht down until late' yesterday. the most sophistica~ space ire United States.
In miil·May 1~75, th~ craf~'s .
communiC,ations. machi~e ~d
27, written on 'Wednesday, and' ree- champion ,at Wembley in 1~72.'
WASHI')TGTON, April
(AFP).-U,S
Senate Jrinance eived by Reuter there yesterday, Twelve months ago, bowever,-the·
MAZARI SHARIF,. April '27,. have. earned for . it .deSlgnation rocket motors Will be r~igmt
. Committee 'yesterday unanim;- that camp four on. the' world's' former Olympic. medalist Ibs,t·. his (Bakhlarl.-15 boy. scouts took as a "peollle.oriented" satellite. ed to push .the satellite to a poOth~r s~tellites require earth' int above the eq~ator ne,ar Atously approved the
appoint- !)ighest mountain was· pilched on titles to the hard-punching and a 'course offered by the Traffic
ment of W:Iliam. Simon as Tr- April 22 at ltn elevation of 7.600 stylish Liverpool·born Conteh.
Deoartment On traffic . con. receiving antennas costing' mil- .rica from where. It .ca,n . ove~~
..
Although ·the May 21 fight' is duling.. The boy scouts wiIJ. help· lions of dollars. ,which can be look I!ll of India. , ,"
eaSury Secretary to replace Ge. metres ·l~4.930·' feet).
orge Schutz, who ha~ resigned.
They' 're-re then stockin.g up ca- e~pe~ted to lie a c1ose:fo~ght pu- the. Traffic Departmenl'whenel;er operated only by highly skilled· ' Among,the satelhtes scien~_
·technicians. In contrastt~ATS'F~ .. fic .eX'p~rimental' equipment. t~
The 'Senate has to confirm mps three and four with supplies,' . m~hmg battle, Conteh IS tIpped to necessary!
.
eommunlcatiops. can be' r~el~ ~ 'radiolJ\eter for. a.ccurate pre
•
•
~ • 'f'j • " t·'"
the apRo'ntment at the beginn- he saiiI and added: "We are ex-' repeat his success against' his
Vfid by rell\tr\rely simple anten:' dictions o~ th T a~nval of th~
pecting to reach the South Col older oppOnent.
fng of' next week.'
Poli'~h
nas costing several hundred mo~~oon ~n ~:hfferent.. par~s 0
.
, ..
Simon, a former Wall Street before the end of April."
dolIars eacn which can be ass- IndIa. 'rhls mformat!on IS erBanker, i; deputy treasury sec.
South Col is a 'saddle betwe~n
ZURICH, Switzerland, Ap~' :27.
(Continued
from
page
3)'
ertlbllld
and installed by unto 'pected to. ~e of great value to
retary and .head of the Fe'deral two mountains' at 7,985 metrlls (Reuter).-Punching power ilnd
Rafal
Marszalek
countered
the
rained
persons
in a few hours. farmers for whom success . of
'Energy Office.
(26;195 feet). It is from bere that experience are the main ",eapon.s
above
assertions:
"Deployment
This
makes
'possible
access to tbe. ri.ll! ....rOP ~ften. depea!ls on
~limbers aelually. get on to the with, which Wo,l.d Flyweight Chwe
have
just
the
satellite
by
schoolS,
hospi- .- ti,me!y replantmg, before tpe ge:
,of
emphasis,
as
BEIRUT, April 27, (~P).- Everest itself. From tbere ~hey ampion Chartchai Chionoi of Thand
smaH
communities.
. gmmng of the mon:oon.
heard.
indicates
elitarianism,"
tals,
.
President Richard Nixon has climb tbe. Southeast ridge, usual- ailand defends his World Boxing
.'
:.
After A'X5-F is pushed back
. Edward Zebrowski concluded:
p~stp~~ed to the ~d a! . l\?'ay . ly with one more camp on the Association (WBAl title against
"And So we COme back to the
In the United States, ATS-F to its former Io.,ation, it i. exhIS V1~lt to Egypt at the. requ- ridge before the' assault On the Swiss challenger Fritz Cbervet besquare
one
Arguments
about
.
will
be used' for .color televlsi- p~cted 't\! serve the United St:.. .
.e st ·of the' Cairo government.... a.848~metre (29028-foot) . summit. re tonight.
.
..
more
It was reported ~ere yesterday.
Given the present climbing conThe.chunky. erew-eropped' Thai tli e subject aDd object of. crea.. on and two-way voice' trans- ates .for at least three
tive
activity
are
leading
us
to
mission.
in
a
wide
variety
of
exyears'
before·
Its
21,600
SD.Iar
. The BelI1~t dally newspaper. ditions' and momentum, mount- will bave to employ both atttibumore
.
general
considerat~ons.· petiments. For exatIlple, the panels, whi9h conve~t .sunshme
.As SaflT ~sald the postponeme~t aineering observers here expect .tes iii ample ,measure to wear
The problem involves the way satellite w~ll tranSmit seminars to electricity, detenora.te and
followed !he ~scovery by Cal' the Spanish climbers to reach down the perky' Berne.se carpenan
individual person. exists in for teachers in remote areas to its fuel supply, needed' for .its
ro authontles tha~ students. the summit in' the first week of ter, whose 'top assets are speed
.
society.·
We are facing the que- continue their training in new posjtioning runs out.
were prepat:mg maJOT demons- May ..
and skilful technique.
.
U.S. spilce experts· see ATS_F
stion: is a parson .to be funeli- educational techniques. Par~ici_
trations against the American
.
leader.
Chartchai aajuire.d a healthY onary in a given reality or pating' teachers. can see instr.·· as thp. forerunner of a new
MANI~A, April 27. (Reuter).- . respect for tbese qualities when
sliould he rather be . its creat- !1ctors, ·pict.ures and el>al to, and.. generatioll of satellites which
. The influential Cairo daily Japanese featberw.eight . Shoji Ok- . tb- pair clashed for tlie vacant
or?"
can ask questions as. if they. are expected to provide. airer_
newspaper AI. Ahram reported
...,
last month that· President Nix_ ano has been made top chalJeng- WBA version of the world crown
This is obviously a rhetorical were in the classroom. or iec- . 'aft traffiC cqntr?I" high-qu,ality
cr to South Korea's Yum Dong- in Bangkok last May.
.
telephnne service W!th',~P!l at
question, but it is often asked ture hall.
on would visit Egypt iD April..
yun by Ihe Oriental Boxing Fe,
The verdict went to tbe Thai. in the current Polish discussiThe satellite will a'lso'be used sea.' an4 !rli1l1anl!'! in flight, a
'to connect 10 Veterans Admin- glbbal network of medical care,
PHNOM PENH, April
27, derat\on after .his ,recent' . upset . after four closely fought rounds elOS about art.
'istration hospitals for discussi-' com!:Dunipaiiona" a~, educatlo- ,(AFP).~Prime Minister Long victory of countryman Snappy wIien the rjng doelor ruled Ch, (Pi>lj,::h Sources)
ervet was· unfit to 'continue beca..
. .
.
ons afl:ong pbysidans, iIiqitd- nal progra~mlng SUlt~d to eaCh
Baret escaped injury yesterdllY Asano for the. Japanese title.
The
Manila·based
federation
use
of a' cut over his left eye.'
W i\SHlNGTON. AprIl· 27" ing exalDination of patients ' comrnu,nity s nel!1i~, ~d' wa':lta:,
when
a
grenade
. expo
Critics feel that Che..vet, who
laded at' -a wedding reception announced this in its monlbfy
(AFP~.-:-Sin.o.-U.S:
governors. with cOllsultations' by PhYSiCi.~ ~ .tQJ~
killing, nine people and wound· ratings for the period ending holds the European'title,. wiil ag- Will VISit ChIna next month
ans in the other hospitals.
~~ :;r;>"., ,
'March 31 which' w~s relea~d yes- ain get the worst of the .lncoun- t~" fouith high. delegati9n ~o
ing. a dozen others. .. . .
ATS.F will link. ,physieia'n,s cJa;siM't ~
"
'~ .. ter if he' allows hunself '!o pe lur- . do So since PreSident NI~ons inl far.·out regions iIi Alaska
~~~,
The grenade exploded only 30· t~rilay..
Yum had captur~d ..the. Onentill.. ed into a close-range sluggiitg trip ,there in February 1972.
seconds after tlie pre'mier had
witlt· p\Jysifians Who'"
see. . Yama ~ .. ~:I
I.
LQca1l!4 ~, Tai.wr
I Jlitk
.left the house 'where the. recep- Yhang J<.vu Chul in 12 rounds ill match with 'the bard'hitting cbain- .' The group of three Democ. patients On television and give
:Pusan, South Korea last March pion.
tion 'was ·held:
,ats and three RepUblicans will instructiona td_ tH'I aSlllatants. 'on In the .be~ .~. ,Ka~ c;Itif. '¥
The stub-nosed challenger, bid- be led by Republican Governor how to tre~t theJjl. '
,
oms. WIfh haUl ~< . .:
Six people weie ki.Iled· inst- 17.
, .
ding to be the first" Swiss bo)Cer 'Daniel Evans of Washington
In a'se~ill~ Qf.comPlex nuine- Cable:' y~ &teJ;."
,
antly and tnree: others
died
LONDON, .April'-27, .' (AFP).- to win a ;,oorld title this' century, state...the Whit~ House said.
from their wounds.
. u"ers, A~F 'wi!}. be tI!OV~ J!!' .~.;" ,., ,
The World Light-Heavyweigbt Bo· is likely to conoentrate on. keepThe ,PreVious three delegat- ter lauhch~d' to an o~bit 22,~!JO
DlIP~ii",1'lf
xing
Champion,
Bob
Foster.
of
ing
Ghartchai
at
a
dIstance
.with
ions
on
the
"people
to
people"
miles
(25.1OG-k'lometei-s)
above.
Bav"......'
.- "
,
.
the United States will defend his classic.long·lefts, and scoring with
~xchange progr?mme between, thl'- e<iLiatlii 'near South :Am~; " m :r~"
' 'Ii
,1\ .. - . title here·on July 2 ii was learned bursts of counter-punching as the America and ChlQa Ware cong_ ca. The satellite will remalli all_ .....
'~O,
7
ycsierday. His opponent will· be Thai tries to catcb him.
ressmen· .
ove the same point P9' the,
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Dr. KissInger wbo will fir.: fly
to Gen!!va at the start of his two'
week mission, ia offering no gila'
rantees of succes/l In his efforls to
disengage· Israell and Syrian furces on the Golan Front.
Disengage~ent at' the
tJ:oops
who bave been exchanlfing g14n·
fire of varying Intensity':or nearIy tWo weeks, is the m",t urgent·
tasks in tbe Miildle East and ,the
prerequisite for further advantes
in negotiatioDs between Israeli
and Egypt, .as well as the oll)er
Arah sta!ell.

lIer;-

WOR LD SPOR TS

likely to produce

,

UNITED NATIONS, April 27,
(AFP).-Experts at the special
UN session on raw materials and
development have a busy few
days ahead as they work towards
a fruitful outcome for the three·
week parley ending next Tuesday.
Yesterday four main Tesults
seemed likely:
I) A .declara!ion laying down
the basic principles- of a " new wo-rId 'economic order". Informed so:
urces said tliat.

"
,.

"if a

. i .•l

,

The Ghory Cement Factory has received an otfe'r to purchase two·
,
and half million' paper bags of size 49X67X9 f~olll: 70"': gram's per
,square metre paper trom N~piag -Vien COmpat1y
O~:~3.10 pe~"

consensus can

be. obt.ined. this would be accompanied by some resolutions adop·
ted by majority of 'third world
countries, but wilhout the backing of the western powers.
2) An action programme,' possibly menlion.ing. a, number of
practical steps.
.
3) The setting up of UN procedures for the continued exami·
nation .of problems raised during
the three weeks.
4) Laying down of an interna:
tionol . prOl!ramme for aidinl! the
w~rld's DOO.... st nations bodly hit
'by the oil erlSis and general 'in:
fJalioh. UN Sp.cretarv·Gpneral
Kurt W.ldhelm this wpek empha'
sised that sucb a, Drogramme' was
a matter of urgeney.
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thotlsan~. d~livered to ,Skerkhan Band~i-·. '~nd ins~r~d up. tQ "tl;1e .t~o~
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Dr. Klsslnler told a f,inal news
conference Fri~ that, as he prepared to dePart, the shape of his
trip was still unqear rmd he reo
fused to· p~l!t 1the state of aff'
airs wben be leaves the region
two weelfs hence..
.
"I am not sure that we caD complete the negotiations lhis lime,"
KABUL, April 28, (Bakhtar).
Dr. Kissinger said He explained
-A Twin-Qttor plane model
that conditions on the Syrian fro
ont were .more complicated than 300 which has been given as a
tbe issues be resolved in seror- grant by ihe Canadian "govern-'
ing a separalion of Egyptian. and ment to Bakhtar Afghan Airfines was presented to the AirliIsraeli forces last JIpluary. .
Dr. Kissinger's first busincss ne in a "special ceremony y~st
...KABUL, April 28, (Bakhtar).·
··in Geneva iol a meetiDg with So- erday.
-Abdur Rahman Jalal. special
.'
viet- .Forelgn Minister. Andrei
representative
of Malaysian
The non·resident arribassdor
Prime Minister Tun Abdur RaGromyko.
zak. Jeft Kabul yesterday morFrom Geneva 'be flies to Al- of Ctinada to Kabul John G·
giers for an overnight stop _ bc-, Hadwen hand,,!:! over the key
,Deputy Prime MIn.rstolr Dr. Mohammad
Hassan Sbarq ning.
.
At Kabul Airport Jalal was
fore flYing on to Cairo and twe and the related' documents. of Jrecol'da his condolences on the demise of Austrian President
Ea~t
days of talks with Egyp.lian oW- ·the plane to ·t?e P.resl~ent oft: Friulz Jonas In the special book' opened yesterday at the Au- . seen off by Deputy Foreign Mithe Afgbal) .Alr Authonty and, trlan Embassy bere.
nister for Political Affairs Wa'dals.
.
~ahmond'_I';"----~----__,__,---.-...,..-..,...--:.......:...----heed Abdullah and. Deputy
The 'Nixon Adininistration has Tourism' Sultan
KABUL,.. April 28, (Bakhtar).
Chief 'of Protocol of the Forei_
-The Executive Secretary of asked Congress to approve 250 Ghazi at 5 p.m. yesterday.
ECAFE {or' Asia and Fa)' East million dollars in U.s~ aid to Eg,
gn Ministry Abdul Ali SuleiRecalling the goodwill relaI'.
Maramis arrived .here· yesterday ypt-whicll only resumed diplc' tions existing between' Afghan-'
nnd Canada, Ghazl. thanI
m~ai
who was bearing a spe-,
.. at ,tlie invitation of the. Plann- . matic relations witb Was~gton Istan
cial message from Malaysian
this month 8fter a ·sevet)·y«;ar ,gap ked' th~ Canadian government's
ing 'Minis'try.
.
, '
last
Prime Minister to President
. At .the airport Maramis was .,..to help reOpen' the Suez C~nal asaistance and hoped for "fur- , .,D~SCUS, April 28, .(Reuter).-8yrlan forees
ther cooperation between the aldtt poUDded Israeli posltlotlS on strategic MotUlt
Hennon,
alid Prime Minister came . here
wel~omed Dy Deputy Planning end rebuild' the shattered towns
.'
governments of tile Republic of where fl8ce fighting Is In' Ita third week, a mUlt;try spokestwo days ago.
'
Minister Ali Ahmad Khoram, on Its. banks.
Afghanistan and Canada.
Deputy Director' . of Economic·
Dr. Kissiitger Oisclosed at .' his
!I'he Twih_Ottor plilne ~hich I man liald h~re.
.
.
I
.
Relations Department of the press Con,ferencl.,tbat Israel had
~e said tank and artillery claAu AFP report from Tel Aviv
Y
Foreign Ministry Abdul ~ay been especl~y Ilitef!!Sted.in _the has been g\v~n !Is grant in.lIld rJltes on other sectors for the Go- adds fourteen Israeli soldiers we'
ewn Hansoni'. UNDP Chief In ~babilltatinn of tIte ~J;8!ial reg·-, by Canadian government
to o!ah'Heights f.ront las, ted-all day, re .killed aDd seven wounded in
costs, along
. sector yes terKabul and.charge,d'affaires of Ihe ion. Th" Israelis ,f~Egypt wo- Balthtar
with ita Airlines
spare pans.'over
iIlne e'l.cJing-at ..6A5. pm (1645,' GMT) the Golan .Heights
Indonesian e1nJ,assy bet'e. '.
uld be less willing'to risk a war hundred thousands dollars. Tb~ iitd Syrian gunners bad dealt he· day an Israeli army spokesman
announCl'd.· .
On this viSit Maramis· is lic. that could destroy a profitable and plane will be. put In service of avy' blows to. Israeli positions.
kill
' Artillery e,...hanges were con- . Eiliht of the' Israelis were .
. ed
companied Iiy 'his wife and his' prosperous canal. area.
•
domestic flig h ts.
tinuing on Mount Hermon.' he wben the Syrians opened artillery
deputy Rudy' Gontha.·'
From Cairo. he will fly to Till
KAB'JL, April 28, (Bakhtar.At. tIie cerelJ\ony of aeli\rering said. A civilian hail lieen serious- fire against Israeli forces in .tbe
Accordin"g to. another rt1port Aviv, and begin a aeries of sbut.
Maramfs .met Deputy Planning tIe f1ights-the nUmber is ..stjll the plane present. were' the Pre. Iy WOUDded when the Israelis sector. and seven soldiers were D.eputy Chief Justice of People's
RepUblic of Bulgaria M. Marin~>v
, Minister' Kboram' at 10 a.m. yes- unknown-between Israel. and sldent of AAA;. General Mana- ihelled Derbel' village.in the area. wounded bY' tbe harT!l8e.
paid a 'courtesy call on Justice MiKabul
International
Air-'
Summing
up
the
day's
fighling.
Bad
weather
caused.a
rescue
be.·ger
of·
. terday and held ta!j<s with him Syria to try. to reconcile their OPofficials of the the spokesman :said the Syrjans licopter coming to the scene to nister and AUorney General Dr.
on expa~ion of E~A:FE capital "pOsing positions on disengage- port, some
AAA and members of the Cal1:; scored direct hits On .Israeli arm- crash, and six persons in the air- Abdul Majid yesterday morning at
aids in Afghanistan.
. ment.
..
oured vehicles, gtinplts and p'o' 'craft including tbe pilots and the beadquarters of Higb Offiico of
adiait' embassy.
--~~--;-:-:-=
Judiciary.
.
sitions.
medical personnel were killed'.,
Tbe President of the J!.cscarcb and
Judiciary Studies Department a,od
Bulgarian ambassador to Kabul we:-
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l:raniiQnl. premier replaces 13
out c,f 19 cabinet m'emb~rs.

- 1'EBERAN, April 28, (Reuterl.-lra!J.ian 'Premier Amlr'
Abbas Hllveyda. has made a ma jar re.~u.flle of bls cabinet and
said the change. In the admin.'atratlon was needed to meet
Iran's preseit~d!,~ reqult:"menta stemmln.g .from increased re'. venues aniJ boosted econjlmlc
,p:owtb J;ate.
.,
Dr. Jamsl1id Amouzegar, fOFmHe said- in a television iIiterylew
-yesterday Ihat the new ~abillet. er Fin~nce .Mini>:ter who in, recent
'. would work to implement the years lias negohated Iran s ag'Shah's reform plans i o proVide reements with tbe major Q.i1 .com-.
'welfare and better beallh..and .edu- .panies, w~s appointed minister of
the Inlerior and El)lpJoymen t AfI cation. for the. Irartian 'people,
Among Ihe caJiinet's duties wo° fairs.
"..
uld'be a reVision of Iran's 32,000
Hushang Ansari, former EcO"
million dollar five-year develop' nomy Minister:was appointed MiI'm ent plan launcbed last year.
nister of Economic and Financial
•
Affllii-s and will supervise. the
Authoritative sources said f1i- work of two new miitistries, Comat, after presenting new minis: merce and Mines and IiJdustries.
ters to the Shah, .Hoveyda 1teJd
Informed sourCes said tbere
,a cabinet meeting at wbicb be were no indJcations sn far that
. reviewed state affairs with special Iran's policy on oil prices was Ii- empbasis on social matters, he- 'kely 10 alter as a result of the ch·
'. altb and educalion·
ange of job io~ Dr. Amouzegar. .
.
Altogether 13 ministers of the
They pointed ou' that Iran's oil
Th~' Canadian AmbUPdor John G•.Hadwen presenting the key aDd relatell doc1unimtB
19-member cabinet were replaced. policy was deCided )jy tlie Shah.
of the· Twln·ottor p1aDe to flIte PreslileDt of the Mrltan
Air Authority and Tourlam
Of tbe new In1nlsters only three and Dr. Amouzegar carried out
,_S:.:ul::l:an=-M!lbm=:...::::.OU.::.:.d.:.....:G:::;h::.a:::':::I=-~
__:_·.--_+--:....-----~~
.' were previously in the cabinet.
his instt:uclions.
.
..
It was not yet known ""ho would

, :ADB ANNUAL

THREF~-DAY

'CONFEREN"E
'.
" ENDS
.
'i

'

reDresent. Iran at meetings' of
tbeOrllanisationofPetrnleumExporting Countries ,(OPEC). Dr
Amouzellar has chaired recent'
meetings of OPEC in Teb~ran and
Geneva.

re alSo

p'resent at meeting.
According to another. repott, Marinoy met the Chief of the Admini-

stration of Judiciary. Prof. Ghulam
Ali. Karimi at U a.m. yeste~day
while the h~ads of the ccptral judiciary qtfi,ces ,were prescnt, Dorin1!
this meeting views were c~changed
on judiciary matters. of interest. .
Marinov also altended a luncheon
reception yesterday which was given'
in his honoour by Prof. Karimi at

thc Spozhrnai J!.estaura'nt.
The reception wa's atlend~p.
by
Justice Minister and Attorney Gene-

ral Dr. Abdul Majid, some officials
ot the Foreign, Information and' Culture ministries arid officials of Ihe.
Administration of Judiciary and

Kabul University.

Cogrtesy call
.- KABUL, April 28. (Bakbtarr.The Cahadian non-resident ambassa<!or to Kabul, John G. Hadwen, paid a courtesy call on Mines
and Industries Minister, Prof.
Abdul Kayeum at 3: 30 .p.m. yes,
terday.
.

Portuguese ~oup may'

•
.
dmlaalo
of China
n
KUALA LUMPUR, AprU 28,(Reuterl.-Pa1dstan baa ca1lecl for the eJlpuIalon . of, 'l'aIwaDand "'e a
Into tbe Asian Development B4ink.
bo.- It: conld
L ' . . Itself
applied for atlmllalim there _
nothing the 'But ADB D-lel
&"""
ent Shlro Inoue said until e......
,do' about It. '
'
.
~. China issue came. qp at the I~ to become 'a donor member sevenih since the haiik's .formatl- initiated such changes and Is curon in 1966-was attended 'by ab. rently sludylng proj~ets in ·the
.
closing sesalnn of the bank's an- o the bank~
DACc,o;. "'pril ~8, (Beuter).out.
500 delega!"s and obBerv'eni field of food and fertiliser prodCbina
issue
ferrlng
to
.the,
nual three:.~ conference w!tiBONN, April 28. (Reuter).Burma's
President Ne Win and
uelion and power de.~eloJlmerit'
Ino e said :he forellaw I no diffi· from if() member:- coUntries.
ch ended here yesterday.
.Sean,
MacBridel United. Nations
Banltladesb
PrIme,
Minister
SheiA recurrinll theme (If the <.'Qn· which are particularly reJe.v~~
IV ,g~ffi_d Pekiitg admitted' to
Jilcllle ..\'found up t¥ conferel"
::fl
..•..l'''~
r
' h ' . fere1tce '\Vas'the PJy.bli!ll1 of4'fJa. , i~ the c?ntext of the. energy cr,- kb Mi.rfibur Rahman met bere Commissioner for Namibia (Sir
~ With'. ~e to try.and 're-' l'ot'lllinisatfon but said t ",.".
, yest-rday to enlore areaS of bi- uth,West Africa), said here' yes.
cYcle ~alth atnalae!\ by oil .. 'pro' . pulsion' \If -'ia!wan waS ' anoth!l~ tlon ~ lICardty, p'ltri:IcuIerli of 'SlS."
terday that the consequences' in
lateral cooperation..
,
. . '. . ; . etIIrIJ', ~j food_ which . ma~ d......
.dqoors !Jj~ ~'for d~velOping co- matter· .
of the military coup, in
Africli
for~ign
.
office
Bookesmatl
A
Before the cQ~erence ?osed
It w~ld reqUire c;lianging the ~ment· more diffl~l and deuntries In. Aila.
•
Portugal
would force. Soutb Af·
said tbeir 9().minute .dlsCusSinns
.. Tb:e1~ t!UI!~ as part of- a, bank'lI. ~ by an. affirmative V"~t assistance more net:e:. N~w, Z~aland FinanQe Mini~.er were held In \I friendly alld cor' ri~a to withdraw from 'the terri8Sl\I'Y .
W. E. Rowllng'was elected. ~halr-'
wider /UIlII'8l1l::e' from JnOUll tIIpt vote of. two-tJllrd,s of. the total. nutory.
' .
In 'Ida clQSIna' aCldre~ 'lnoue ma~ of the board. of govet'D;Ol'S to lIial atmoaoliere.
mber
of
govern\ll'l
•
represenllng
the ~ WpuJd ex~rt all .eij'ortS
MacBride., addressing a press
The snokesman gave no othbr
to alleVi'a~ lbe_"J1~ht of I~be~ not less th~ tbrei {ourt~ of the 'pled,ecl tjl IiJod!fY the p~ and succeed Indian FPlanoo Minister <!~tails Ilf tit.. tAlks: President Nfl conference after a tbree-day visit
~ons hlt1bf ..lnf1a'1on Uld the total voting p!>wer of members. patlenl "'the bank's adlvitlea to Y.V. Cbavan.
He 'wUl preslcle Qver .the bank's Win .arrived. Fridav from, India to Bonn, said the coup and ·the
Tlte uine conattlons apply to ad- help a_loping member coun·
~ro- ~d
sbortage.
consequent prospeCt of inilepend·
tNs
meot
th!'
need.
of
tbc
times.
ne~1
aJt11ual meeting m MlIUlJa on a four-d~ vfalt.
(Continued QD PSie 4)'
He Iiid he p1aJlned to fo Te- mLcsIon of neW' memjlera. .
He said "Tbe bank hU atresdy .in April, .1975.
1'Ite tlJree-(1ay COnference- the
I beran lit the near
future ~ ask

~

fooa

'0

:
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, .

.Twin-Ottor plane·
given to Battar .'
Airlines by Canada

force S. Africa to

pull out of Namibia

tory. Local and foreign firm.s- who C,\ll . give better oftershQal~··cem~·
to the Director General 'of Liais6n Department' of th~' 'M'ittes and
Industries Ministry. on. May .4 at 4 P.M.
,

,

KABUL, AprU ·28, (Bakhtar).Deputy Prime Minister Dr. Mt,h,
ammad Hassan Sharq' weot to ihc
Austrian· embassy yesterday to
express his sympathy and conde..
lences on tbe demise of Austrian
President' Franz Jonas at the special book opened at the embassy
bere.
~so some Cabinet
members
rahking mllitary. and clvilian of·
fidals and members of diploma'
tic corps r,esiding in Kabul went
to the Austrian embassy yesterday morning and afternoon to
sign and express their sympathIes in the spedal book.

nister of Pojand Jim Czapljl met
Commerce Mlhister Mohammad
Khan Jalalar at 4 p.m. y!!sterday.
During this meellng talks were
beld on commercial and !:Cono'
mic IAues between the.lWe> couutries.
- The AmbassadDr of the Peoplc's
Republic'of Poland to Kabul wcre
also P.resent.

Bulgar.·an Deputy

I

·'BIDS

condolences

meetS' J .-Ialar
Th~~/:;u~' ~~~:;r~:

.POS.·'t.oons· o'n Mount Hermon

,

~IQI~~-~.

4 main results

Minister expresses

Foreign Minister

S\R.'.Oan forces p.o·'u·nd', Israel·.o

,t.;rt; . ,

UN special, session

Deputy Prime

secretary for· Asia,
'- h
Far
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W:ASHiNb'T0N, AprU ,21\, (R~utei),.-'l'he Golan
Heights pre!>ent the last and most formidable obstacle
to negotiations on a permanent 'Middle East peace
settlement when U.S. Secretli.ry'ofState Henry ~sin·
ger leaves today on his fifth peace flight to the area.
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t tao
llJpljt eoopera.
have been 1I!!t' 'dp .• f
vern.'
WhiCh
mental acta and freqUent th,e)', nagel:, whicli rna)' IdlI
hia yemment IDay take largi liseal
II!)'
ate al~ govemunetlt-~lIed" ,?wn int!!retlt in Sliclt effortS. He.. "takeil" from tile regulated prlt tIIat .
Taking over res~sIbl1it~s o,f. will liecome,. py prefereJlCe, at! cea of farm produce.· S'uC!1 ~e' a
•
IDent
cooperative orglll1l!!8'tlona
of. obedIent executor of rules and, . asures t)lat m.ay, be inevitable could become an ext'l!llcint 8OCo'
.self·help by the state's bbreau· . regillations issued by the gave. from an overall economl'c point ial and economic tool for self·
crat\c macliine.t'Y. ho.~er, ,gl. Tnment and williail to.beCome of. vlew .tIlust be introduced by help especlall~ in IIUI!h Ll'>Cs,
.
yes 1isr to some imPortant dif!. the. ~JI(ifidUlll. .p,ro!agonist of govetnment outaide, the frame- where 'It. Is 'lhten£led .to create
Icul~'lIl. Sonie of jljem.
be ·coqjletatOhl.' intere-*ts"
, work of. cooperators' .bualDess' snong·iileenli-..fllr tbe~lildivi· .
'briefly s,l1JllI"!iarised"bere:.
( .
.
•
e, lest"the '~tors"wlll ,to dual ,to l1tlild,1lis '!WJ1 !?l'ofitable •
.. ¥em'bers lire of{e;n fii' from
Mansgepl"en.t b)\ ,government help, theIl1ljeJves be effectively life through' his oWlf, ef,forts 'Wi·
cemg genilliltlly C9~cied that agents. ofice, impoSed' on,a -coo. killed.
' (
(
thinfa SGcien; that has necess\lr.
Ih s~1 of, 'II the probl.~m/; 'i1y still to'Pe gulded by social
a l!Oope-.r~tl,Y,e set Up'·~'lmVern. peratiye, will rarely do 'much,
PubUshed eyery Ilay except F
bbe bolldan.
ment
opere.te O!1ly,~1h. tqe ,as. e<4ierifTl\ce shows, t9 make enumera..ted most oountries ')f ann 'economic I!iarining fof ch.
lllJI'l'OIHl'!rC1:IIEP ,
members Inll!I:'!st ;ana. wiil be itself superfluoua by tnobilislng the 'rhIrd World will not {be ange.
SRA.;>lE 's. RAHEL
FOQD 'FOB I'II()(IGBT owned by 'them:' ~ sucli case~, motivations and actl'Vities of' able tol.avoid. !fOrtttte folll!geea. . ·The 'failttres "'Of '~ooperative
f.
•
Tel. 26847
their personal engagem!!IIt" es~ coop memllers wllor by defini- ble future, governtr'eht action efforts that have been register·
"
RPsidl'Dctl: 320711
*Oney
dmte sets all the world pecially ,through'pl'OvidiJig· risk t1on,. ought eventually to take for initiating copperatives. and eo Sj} 'far should therefolle not
Editor
in kotion.
~ capital for the coopel',!ltive ven' over maoagement and control for an, l~i.t!.tpeJtlod, also
!la., leadldey.,lopJIlent policies to do
Nour M, Rahimi
ture. and througJ:l. dobi;g unpaid of flte c(lollerative 'business in _"ging them. NeY,l!rtbele66\ the
Without InstltuQons for eoonc>-Editorial Office,
(PUblilius Syrus)
work for it, will be weak. Tlle~, 'question.
.
,
Question must be asked: Is It mic and ,.ocial seIl·l\'eJp· 'and
Tel 26848
"
II main mterest will be the. mao
reslly,Utopian to .hoPe for fin· without 'their lise as a deyelop~"-"''''''''''H1'M."'".M,,,.il'M''''.'.'''''''''''''''''''''"1l1ll.i1.f.4
.•I i
M.lli.M.'.•!'!I I.M.Il,·.M.t!.M
,~ltet;ial benefits likely, to flow "for
Where gol(ernment is reSPOn- ding a larger ;numlle.r of £tee, 'tl",nt tool, bIlt they should dev·
•
t h e m from the cooperative but sible for marUllrement' of a co· soqal, though state-sided fore- ise suitable forms of or.ganlsat_
. ,
'
, "
. .I
not, ~helr own contribution~.
, operative, the' dangel""wlll 'per- es lntereste4 in the creating of i~ns !Ind. atra~gies for II\ObUis.
f
M'otivation a~d activation of sist of misuse of"individual co· a "entline cooperati.ve movem· lng Cle energies of self'help m'
" ,
"
cooperators,
l>e.come-for operatives for carrying o~i ov_ ent? •
forms ge'rmane to ih!'J[ r~1 sjt·
the reasons ah't!adl" stated- a el'a1] economic polfey measures,
To induee'indlependent activo Ulltton,
,
(In'tereeonomlcs)
highly, frlistrafulg' eiiterprise for' whiCh opel'ate agslnst tb,e COO. ity amlmg the 'mass'of 'the·peo.
JAMHOURIAT! .
t,he gnvernment-aR.\!O~.ed
ma~ per,ators, own interest~ e.ll. go' pie, --.vltICh is .economically' we.'
(COncluded).,
in Ii front l'ag~ 'article editor·i!t.:
r~ D' i~. '
' '
•
AsefSdbaU
"
.
•
'
Land~
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mar
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Pr ....
'ess

Ae"'lew
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cJ.tie!Dr_Mobamma~
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THE''S II;A",Cn.OR·OIL
...
t.... ·'SOttJ:ttEAST A~~'

In\t<w."sla,
nlgiOn[If"1 ·bigg. .!shore -areas ,ttt the Gfllf
of the country's contlJu!Dtlil sholf.
invested in offshore: exPloration
During tHe last ten
montl.s He writeS t!Ja~ mlhe ProDlulgati9n e!it-<pl'!ia!J~ ~ a!!'9 stlipJil-mg UP Thailsnd and the AnQaman ' Japan. the wealthiest 01 Asian northweSt Of Palawan 1s!and,
nearly \three thousand land. of
l8. and.
.
o~fshore 'opersidbns ~th. the
Sea will y,ield. all.
nations and ·Iilso the . hal'dest betweeq the ,'3ulu Sea anti 'the
less fanners and ,n.omads eXll~n",,~~.the~:~~::~ ~ goals of douolllllJ·i~,p~ntda.
. Exploration Iof ,theSe areas by hit by the ,i'\rab oil cut-back, South/China Sea, and ,in 'the
. , . ~-il~'" ,
ily .0UIPU r of on '1AD,QijO I bar- nine intemational .fir1!!s-eight . is continuing, its 'Iuckless sear- Sulli Sea.
'
bave received plots of .Iand,
enough for a family to ",ake ~~~~~~~":.tj~ whe~ it' rels 'of oil wi\hin t!!e 'next four American and one Brit sh-be- eh for oil and ,gas on 'its' own·
The Philippine 'GOvernment
,
.'L
years. _
... ~
.
gan in i969 and' neal'ly all of' territory.
regards tile' S.ulu Sea as ,Ithe
a living on, In Nangarba~~
is, a~pli9'ble. P.l:omWllatiOu·' -of ,The sfa'to-owned' .l'el'~amina these ;fIrms are now planning to
But'the Japsn! Petroleum Mi., most promtsng al-ea "fot'fflnd.
Heimand, and other! areas
s tha~~PI.bel!? Pta~," 'Winittehrnlistant: 0iI',Cb!!ipany. has teallfed ·'up accelerate their drilling prog- ning ,Association ..ays the, imm· 'Iog oil· in view o'f~Cedt oil
It Is the stated ,policy of the' 'dlawards
preV81s"liIi'
Ipg' 1n
""
l'
. t'~rna"on
, ... ...
." ~'"
"f'IrIDS rammes over t h e next 12 lpon- e,
'd
'
gove.rnment to eo'ntinue dlst· onal' scene
tantamo
nt to'
,w ii,'
m 33, ID
ate i
prospe~ts .fo~ .large.scale
'strikes •off Sabah. More' drill•.
rlbutlon of availablc Jlubl!c
';'1
u
f." in lfrill1l)g In .shallow,' ~aters. tbs.
011' 'and ,gas explor/ltlon are 1iIm, . inp are expected to be carried
ti
gr, prou ems, a'mere a· 1,-",.SUU<e:
'-.,. ,,~. '-'Jan," Borneo "
.
iUth'Karea Is
' eager Iy awalt'
because th e In d ustry IS
' t~ iIlyo'
'lands, an'li tbose which. will be , erea
de on
.~ ilia' bcalit. -'"
anu Inan
. S 0,
out over the next three years. '
pp
e 1Il', prae:-' Jl1-va (fornjhly West Irian) is' ing work to begin under Its ~g. ung. and explorQtien ~,.!penslve.
,lndo'.!esla exports nearly 75
re<lalmed in the future tin" ~.
oU&'h Implementing rcclama·
'Th'
Ii t d'
.
lands.
..
, reement wlth,Japan for the lO_ BeSIdes,. the prospectIve reser' per cent'lof its ,all output to Ja.
t. ,oroug s ';I I~S and propara'
The ta1>pilfg of the region's int exploration of Ihe East ·ves., are at.a· great depth bene- pan and just over' 17 per cent
tion and ,Irrigation projects.
t~ons are reqwred f,?r p.romulga· sea bed has also revived old ter' Cliina Sea continental snell for ·ath the continental shelf. '
to the Uniled' States, Malaysls'
With 85 per cent of the popu· I~~ ~f !"ew laws otherwIse the~ ritorial claims; oilfuaxed by na. 01[ and natural gas. 'But the ag- . Japan, 'with itslenormous ap- last year 'proiluced 36' miliion
latlon I1vlng in rural areas, ~VI t ad ~or~ harm t,han good, ,t val Clasnes last January bet- niement ,has not ,yet been ra' pehte for. oil, at- present produ· barrels. exporting all but foul'and with employm'ent oppor. IS ~of e lOh t e arllcle, ~
ween China and South Vietnam tIfied by the Jap/lnese
Diet ces 130,138 barrels of' crude' oil miUion barrels for home can.
t' e ,ore t e promulgatIon of con· OVl'r the ownership of the Pa· (Parliament).
and 2,,600 million 'cubic me- tr_ sumption,
tunitles 10 urban centres li'
l
mlted, It is indispensablc thal s 1lu lon a numher of other laws ' racel Islands in lhe Soulh Chi'
Singapore's onc no"'ble
The exploration area stret-' ·.es (about 22g6 million 'cubic
are necessary Ih t w i l l ' d '
.,
,
•
-..attempts should be made tn Ih
. a· , ~.roVI e na Sea,
'. '
ches,,over 80,000 sq. km ,(abou,t yards), of natural gas annuaUy ion In the 011 search ID the"region,
prevent' the swelling of the t' e S\oun~..for translati,!n mto ~~
Offshore exploratIon IS mor,e 30.900 ~q, 'miles) south of,South
from '<lomest;c .wells. ,most. ,of The counlry' i' barrett of oil. but it
Ion provlSl~~S of a'. de~ocratic hazardous than onshore :pros- Korea's Chelu Island and sou. them On land.
has established Iteslf as an impart.
ranks of the unemployed in
According, to"tbe,.assoeiation a' ant centre for'caterlng to the.grow.·
the' cities, and fight rural po. and progresslV,e constltulton. M· pecting. An oil rig. costs as th\fest of, Japan's Kyushu Is·
'eonso<lium"of ,eight . ..Jspanese ing ne<:ds of oil industry' in ,Southterward the p~ssage of .comple~', much s's US$~0n,t and. it takes . land,
verty.
Cqmmerclal production of oil 'firms, some of tbem_.in ,partner' easl Asia.
FulflIlment of this task is ext· entary- laws .t? tlie "'i'nslItuhon 's two years to bUIld one.
remely' difficult In that therc of the same ',mportance,· .
T,here 'are at least /400
rigs discove:ed off Sa~s~ In ~ast ~hip ~ith .l1!Pi,!r W.e~tl'rn Ilil co·
Not ,only do "most o~ the mal'll'
are thousands of landless fal'
cUlrently In se, aroun,d. th.e MalaySIa recently IS expected mpames; ,are•.. pl.!:Inn'i~"g, or"alre' all compani.e, o....ating.in.1h.. reg.
.It is' also noled in the article worId , O'~ 29
.
' ?II and_gas:pr: ion .l1a.v.~ollices ~
mers, not to mentIonltheltens
. r~gs,m opel:a t Ion In t a ,~ommence so.on,
, a d y u~der~akiI\!1
in' Singapore, but
of thousands of nomads, and tltat pr~liminary studies 1ll1d ;pre' South..,ast ASIa 17 are m Indo·
SIX Western fl.rms operatIng o~pectmg, In offsliare areas ara, three! mternationahlinns-bave \:also,
not enough land to go around. parations for ,drafting of the 'n~w nesian waters,
m Malaysia
hold COlfcession und ~apan, . ',',
.•
'
con,lrocted YaI-ds here.lto· assM.bre
'There are political and econ. ~lghtS covering il0,OOO SQ, mil·
In tlJe Pl1l11pllines,l 'more than
rig compon"'s imported ',ti-Om i the
'More'imI-<lrtant Is the fUture ut· constitution of Afghanistan are
es ,(about 292,000 . sq, Itms) m USU5 million has! so, far been . U.S.-(Reulcr).
omic reasons why·' the regions
tlllsaUon of the land by the continujng.
,~1I the papers In 'tbeir edtlordeveloping. countries. and Inter'
.
--'-'----,;...-"-'"""':::-"":"'
..,...._~~..."......:....
_
new owner The land reclaim.
national oil companies 'appear
",
. ed, under ~ucli proj~cts; ",jler., ia1s comment upon Ihe Ministry 'of
plans for chang·
to be keen on coritinuin'g the
ever it Is, is rcclaime'd with 'Puhlic ,,Healths
,
'.
expensivel search of the.sealbed
hug'e expenditure ant1 ",.ith ing tlie prevailinlt system of ill"
port
and
'distribuiion
of
medici'
for
petroleum,
years of work' .
LONDON,~ April 28, .(Reuter),- he feared tliat the situation, thi!r~ ettlngen edrlU:~ this year, setting'
nes in the nation.
. World. 'energy :consumption,
fIre to s Marxist book' store and
, If this land is placed in incom·
The es"e~tial' thing is !-ha~ me. whIch roSe 'alinost 70' per' cent Starving people in the"famiue str' might be even worse.
icken
~ahel
regilln
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effect an'd'lift its'ijglttlweight with ,on l"l:!ure drcinits overseas.
cylopaedia of Australian ,p.lann~
It.w~s not until mId
,t a
b a
inted Dharma.maha.
e
At the,~e',tlme.'8lI'_servinghis ,_ eltse! you. woUld/not'think the
He .is,author oMioGks:'w~t~ WO° ing.
~:tde~d~~t~g ~e,:~:~~u~~s~i~~: ;;::{;as. H:~as recognized fOr his
co~'. the" dt,izen' was !llso to chaiide~r was made of concrete., ;.;I.~wlde ac~o~ledgemenl, ,mclu'
In 1969.<Ritter. d,ellise\l ~he Seul. tiO: within 'Anstrluia' and ovel- . 'poliCY, of 'religious toleration and
serve human re\lSOJl.which "has but I~ JS.
'ding P\anmng for\~Man lIa d ,Mo-,
" t h i s technique of applying moral
'&eady.wriev-ea two,g.rea~.goals': 'There are many ot.ber interes- ·,.t~l', ~e'B~ee F~'Ed~crealion~ parete teClinique·and,sa~ ~ first seas, ,.(ContInued ou P. 4)
'principles by' Buddhist preaching
.llt knows what fanatjCl8m, .18 $nd t:ing objects. that archItect, ~wn' ';llld 18 t1lia ,yellr.. (19'14) oon:'plet
success 10, the' '.Valls, of . a, kinder- (
c
. was a delt berale instrument of po'
: hss almost' COJIlIl1eIeIy; eliminated plltlliler ~d Ioventor'llatil R1tter
, iicy,
lit; a~d it knows whal despotism is manuf~ at .lIis '5W!pCJ;eje,
. While Ihe Edicts mdicate seveand>is·lItrI:viaB to toppl~t'~.
","orka!I9P in a. suburb of Perth >
. I'al imporlant Buddlilsl texts, it .is
.
. dear that Asoka was not a't!ieo-'
. The l:Ivic education prograDiine in Western Austriilia.
'was in!Cnded to overcome, or, at
logian 'and 'W.as mainly .interested .
"'11!e word,"~tter' IBid. ' :.:la...a I
in ethical principles. He was very
fIeast diminish the socjal ddfere~'
ces found 10 !:Ill countries where comb'inatiID ~...t! •
~.
lolerant of other races and Testat·
la feudal social structure reJ;Dliin· crele, tliQl,beS' way~u1d ,,\hiAk
es:' "All denomlnatious are reye~ed.. One of the most outstanding of to', de*rihll".t!le' ~118, nil
renced by me with varous forms
.members of the CQmmission, the resut!,".'
;. "
of reverence." He apparently ca·
.CInmdeIlers, lamp' bases. flow" ,
wed out caves for ascetics who
, Polish philosophe,r Jl:UgO Kalla·
'\t~, wrote: "Man's true wretched" er pots, 'plaques; vases: 'ash Irmay 'have been~Jains,
,
. An assessment of his religion
ttness ts tlie lac1cJof good edue~on, .l!Ys. tiles, feq, "iJldivldul'J .scul· .
and the real<mi!lfortuue 'of; a fre~ 'pted pieces and'<!ven l!"aveslones
"must be made in relation to his go·
vemmental policies. He~ appesre<!
people will aiways be the Inequs· are iIPJlOrtant inciilent4l items in
'Illy between the educat10n of tbe. thE. ,-sCuIpcrete rll1l&e,' aoooNiIo.
to have hoped thal'by ealightened
'Jrich'tuld'tbe]POOr."
to Ritler.
government, he would 'galn moral
'He 'l'1lserves his J1!.aln, enthusi·
leadership in Ihe civUlzed world.
To, deal with 'SUch • inequality, 85m for'widl ttaneU;ng in the ver~ "
He app~ealed' even to ,Hellenistic
the C6mml,uinn appllea a 'Policy satlle ~.
kings. 'While he was'not·entirely
J of unlvers81 ,-,ucatlon,' "o'rganls·
'pacillst wlth"regard to'tnbl:smen
.lng a pUblic scnool sy~tem thro- / "Fllit ooncrete Surface,s." Ritter
of the hills I he' tried ' to ciVilize tho
"
,
(ughout the ·coutltry. ,Al'h'oug,h~. a ~,",wb\c:h, spread.in liee~~
em'by moral anll peaceful means.
,Capcem. W1th\_rovinl 'ed~~l\tl0n (~) tbt9ulbout mtide~ big .d.
-llnd never"BPpliedl'fol'(.'l! to l'!!SolVe
'waS widespread in tile ruliilg ~Ia' t1l!J1( are often mono,?nous, im..
conOiets.· It 1IllIy'he considered tho
'saes. in; Europ.e, at .this time, ,it personiil IUId una!tr\tctlve. ,
ai, within' the 'limitations of'human
',was only Iil I~d ,that :Jhe na;,
"S~Petete~costs Ijo..z.re than
, c1rcums!ances' Asol<a 'made an 'elf·
• lion81 government showed' such plain' 1-'01Icn;te ~ pro,duce, ~d
ort to aChlev~ humanistic' lit!"
solldtlude for s,choolln&':
,oould tr~otm' bui!dings, bnd·
.. and to 'rule the COjltl!tY' through
As we1l18S"1IIi,1ng downcdetsUed ges,r(etainlfC wiil1a't ftJo$pa,t'ls1
nlol'al'me~ns. which is' unparallel'
regulaJiona' for '~ebeJ;ll' . 'lldi'obl
"I see I! provjd~ s~d~, whel'1l
ed in"th history of msnkind, 'He ..
'I dlrectOl'S and aj:hool' jnspeaors, prevl\luS}y. there WB none.
.was TeaUy 'ithea'd of bis !time. Can
Ritter is a member of the porth ,
•the O>lJ\,tnlsslon sel up a Society
:tbe"modern' ciVIlizations ti~e a IeSSllD '~roni; what --Emperor tAsoka
" Ifor Ele¢entary Textboo~ wblcb City Cquncil. and a conBU!tlJllt artried 10 do' nearlY ~;500 years 'ago?
selected authOi:s and itiS\ired • c1tJtect who .keell.8 hiQ1Be1f COllJlo
Pall. Bitter' with eXlImples . of his 'snhIpOl'Ote .work. Western A,DB~lIa.
(The ASisn ,stUdent)
'moCiero, .sc\el\tlflc content,. ak' tUttly bt!sr. Aparr ft'ilm the many
'. r
.J
Hng Ilobind the 'first _tr;y'lto JlI1IilIlhe.-llverfO'loeIl .atlierlllll~.
. ,
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!N OUR ST,R"~G1E :'W~OIlL'D

, ,
..'R;, lWoka MlItemetli
".\aT 1JI

" .l760~ IP. 1a9aO. Pfhe I'trsl plrdtoM~ts of f,be Buddha .grapha';ofIJlle ~ ~tul!s
l
statues were taken, ~d a link weJ.'e ~~l'by a I!IOclor-J:.A- 6r·
'WUlfOUdl bel1fe'et1'9tItIanlan l:Oin· ~y 'and WBl'eo 'Puoli8hed in 1895
in his book, ...~} Residence llt
.~ and tlie heraldic motifs of
~p.lntin.. foUlld iii the BiulljYan.
the'QlllI't.o.of l!Ie':l\.ui!r1" uH.·H,i;ija,
niches! The techniques of ronde1- yd.en. a..staff 1-'- pf ~ Geoling the statues' ~ also discuS' p,glcat Sel'\'dCea,of ~,'publlsh.
sed : the original iCl.ea. that the e-d pict~e.a'. o~ Jltu!!iyan lin !l910
,38;me'!l!r Buddha was- D18de of cast (MelDtliDs; llJ' Itl!e (ASi.,a.llc . ;Society
.J1!etal ~as dl~rded and the cor· of Bengal, V.~~.J.!I> ..No. 10, p. 341·
reCt assumption thst it was coat· :wi, PI. XII./AW, OOY).
.:rhe .fiMI sdn\matlc dlUWey of
ed tit stucco was mac\e., These
records I!loqueiltly reve8J the tlte DIOnssLic,idte I(I{Wamjyan ·wSs ,
struggle'to Iden,tlb lhe aile 'thro'\" made by tbe F[I!I\ch ·ATeh_Jo·
ghout tlre:'19th :centurY and lihow gical.DeIe,atlon lin! ,Afghanistan
tbe development of the study of from 1922 to 'l924.'wlthlthe !Pleat
iJlllidhj)t art In Mghsnlstan.
'
al'Cbaeol~i1t8 rlind 'li:hOlars such
,
Prior to -tlfese '19!h-Century ac- "as Andre Godatd., Alfred 'htieb·
counts, the fJrs.! mention of Bam' er' and 'looeph' 'Hadcin 'visltlng c the
~.
,.
iyan by Eliropeans~wa8' made in ~te.
Bsm· •
FOlfchj!r's
first
article
00
.1700 by Thomas ~,lIe. a profes·
.oIiOr at, the Utthersltyo-. of Oxford. lyan ('~OClce archeOlogique-,od'e la
In the ,second edliion of. "Oxoni, 'vsllee de Bamiao;"journel A$la·
Lique., Ten: No. 2, Apr\I.J~ne.
1923) is a''goOd Introductlon'tn"t'l-e
site an'd the ' rolelIt' pl~d as'p,itrt
of·the andent.'SiiktRpute" high{yay
and Its historicltl slgn'lficance as .
a monastic Cl!nter during 1he Ku·
shan periO'd, aSf evaluate'll alijllH~t
Two .bundred years ago. 0ll. 14 plan~imd implemeot a.public pro,...
""Uiber 177~,_"'" "ery .f,••t..Mi. g
.f
te...books
,,-,,'
other' famons 'Buildhist centers
......
,. ,..., •
,. ra!JUDe or ""
. ",uor.ty such "ss 'Yn' Kang and Lung Men

wi?

"Distt:ibutiori of'

Public

Sir A1exander'Burnes made a
dFaWl\li (see Photo) of the BamJ;
, yan statues more·.than fifty years
earllel' than Maltlaild, which was
publisbed in Ute 1Joumlll of the
'Asiatic Society of Bengal, Vol. n.
1833, P1.'.~, in',1ifI ~cle'''On
• the .Colossat BUddhas. o~ B~iy'
, ant llP. Jelt.' p. 661>064. Butnes'
drawing is;Jess r:ealistlc tban'Mait·
-rand's ratber dryc but accu'i-ate reo
ndltion.4Jld \berefore does nOI
Ji!ltd jtself I to scientific Scnitioy.
'These/are the re-cor\ls 'on'1Iami'
yan'left us by, thti-llltb-century vi·
sltors. >\~ the beginning, Ihelr c!om.
plete unawareness of ,the slgnifl·
cance of the aite led them to m1~
Intorpr.e~ the natUre' of the stslties,
to the' polttt· of believing them to
be· male ...nd'femal!l tdols. Grad·
,uallY t1Iie site was.aUocjated wfth
Buddhism and w1th.Hsoao Tsang
refel'Onces to.it. iJld't1letLl flnslly
identtiled as a Bud.dblst center,
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WORLD S~ORTS .Latest poll s
s Giscard 0/0 World Briefs'
LONDON. April 28. (AF1'i,~ahead of Chaban-Oelmas iii. raCe ~=~el A~~e::tio~Re~:~
A midfield run landed two foot·
f-J.~ _ _••
.....
1>Plft~

ballers 1.. coUl"l Saturday,. TileY
were spotted malting a da b...
with two sets of 'goalposts frOm
,
'.e1-'
:ackney marshes playing ~ uS

>J

p~, April. If, CIIelI~~~_1lI MJnJI&er V:;;'i'r.''-

----; •• ~om

T

.-

11ft.

..._.....

S1~...... ...".,

'1

card D'ElItaIq yemrday ,ova ~ G:nun.suaa:::Chiabaa.·
~iloC:=~: isG::=iI~ it~
Delmas by a "awatne ,13 pe~
N
the Iii
Oi,hpWD
...~_ 11ft"" .....-rsday· to
,In'
poD 00 &be ~eh Pl:esllea1lll1 eleGtluu.
' ,
••
a,.. una
....
TIle poll, III the weeldy ,
mquIJIe Le PolDt" libow.
foUNUy Visit, it was anoGUn
e~ree park.keepers suspe"ted ed, thie left's candIdate, SocialIst 1'1'&11001/1 Mltlerrand, ClIip&ur_
yesterday.
,
- TIie delega\ion, ied, by ~ Vicefoul pi", and whiStled up the law. ed ~ per cent of the tint ,MIIDd vote on May 5 followed
The footlNiUers pleaded guilty at
by tbe France liIinIster wi~ 31 per cent.
1'remier and Defence ¥tobler,
Old Street Co rt t stealing the
Next ClIllIe Chaban-De1mas w,th ween rjght and left. Be ~ed it Khleu Samphan, is scheduled _to
posts and we': fin~ fifleen po- 18 per cent, w.hich widened the ."8Im0lt. a strUUI , of nne clallS have talks )Vith Algerian leaders
unds each.
gap between hi!'!; and Giscard ty. Cm,n-t ano~er.".
and to ,Visit industrial devi!lcip,
o f th m xplained "I had Eslalng by 13 pomts compared to GiSC8td D Esl4\Dl, who Ibrou- mep.ts in westerv' Algeria,
arr~:a a :am: of football. 'We last week's Le Point pOll .condu~- ahodt the., campaign hae been
Algeria js one of the l:OuntrI\~bul.
bad a p'tcb without any goalposis ted by the lFOP organisation. .
careful not to antagonl.se Ch!tban' iea which recognising SihanoUk's
,
Willa lmmelilate connection to Euo"
'. t'
t d
there and
Former GauIl.ist Premier Qhu, Ddmas'~ supporteB
becauSe be admin1slratlon, Jormed.aft8r be
d
~~ lU~. wen own
.
ban-Delmas, ,commenl\ug on tbe will need. their voles if he .gets was ousted from Phnom P~nh
717
7~
ook em.
s!rem of pOlis that bave put b.im ·througb to the , second ,round in a military coup in March 1970.
~OIJpal
,
~
'J?lDndaY
,
., ,
,
in third pllK:e,' said "It's not opin- run-off on' May 19.. answered this
~ 'j,
.
Teliran
Dep
12M
Tehran
Dep
1130
.
Te~
~,
CARDIn', April 28, (API')._ iO,n polls that make tbe election retort
ISLAMABAD, April 281 (Reuter)'
Rome
An-'
15«5
~baaan
Arc'
JMo
l!iprlCJ1
'1515
Llanelli yester,day retained the but tbe French people. You can't
In a televislo'~ 'broadcast he .-Pakistan's Prime MliliSter' Zul.
ROme
D.ep
1830.Abadan
Dep
1S3O.Zurlch
1600 ,
Welsh Rugby .Union Cup wltb g.et the .~es~l! o~ lin election by hrought on bi.s Independent ,Re' fikar Ali Bbulto will arrive in PeArc
1640 4thens
An,
1555 Frankfurt 1650
Geneva
an exciting 12·10 victory ago' s~ply mte.rVlewmg 1,500 peop- publican copeagUe, Heal'th Mi, kiDg on May 11 for
official
Geneva
Bep
1715 Athens
Dep
11145
inst Aberavon at Cardiff Arms I Ie.
nister Micliel Poniatowski. and visit to China, it was officially an'
LoIIdon
Arc
1M'
Loullon
AIr
1115
\ .
Park.
But the mass circulation dRily Reformis,t leader Je~ Lethan- nouneed bere yesterdli,y.
Fol'
lorUlu,
lDforrution,
please
tOntact
your
·The announcement did not slaAberavon had led' 7-6 at the in' France-80ir said of the latest uet to stress that he wanted, a
rrei lICut, or
es omee 'J'el. 25171. or 85t7Z:
tervat
. poll: "A 13'poiot ,gap between new,. eniarged governnmt majo·. Ie the length of the visit whICh it'
,
.
.
300'-220
Llanelli's points all came frOm the two principal majority can- rity in France.
..
said was at the Invitation of Cbi· the boot 'of their
British Lions, didates is for the mayor of Bor·
Tbe other maiOr electoral d~- nese Premier Chou En-Lat.
~~~~~
Player Andy mil who kicked four deaux (Chaban·Delnias) a handi' velopment yesterday was the anI
"
'
penBltles. Abetavon 'scored Olle cap that many consider insurm- nouncement by rigbt'wing contry and two penalties.
ouot!tble."
didate Jean Royer, who polled
(Continued tram P.t)
nmus'I'lty , B FAltYADI
.
Cbaban'Delmas 'changed his tbree per cent in the'Le Point
enee
for
Mozambique
and
Angola
. WIUt loq stuldlas eqerieDfI!l ud artItle .. . - e1leIlta is
campaign tactics Friday wben he l!oIl, that be was maintaining his
ready tet UIlIpC all . . . . 'of .'dAft for mdy·made tnr outf~ta'
HULL, (YorkShire), April. 28. altaeked Giscard D'Estaing add "andidature despite being cons, ali black states would force So'
lueb u ,overc..ta, Jackets. balll etc. III .Ilne wtlb II'oat mo. '
(APP)~Former
Great
Brltilin Mitterrand lor reducing th,e· eleC' tantly barraCltec1 by lert·w1itg de· uth Africa to pull o'ul a' Namibia,
"In my talks with tbe (,West G'er'
\ 4em
U tried. _ , '"" ~natil ,.,81 D\&ke YOII' our Dercaptain and winget. Clive Sulli, tion race to straight pattie bet- nionstrators.
Govemment be~e we ctls·..
man)
maIIent clients.
'
, ':
van, of Hull, Saturday signed fOl:
cussed how besl to influence 'So'
A!fdreaaJ Share Nan, ~POS1te Iranian B~basa)..
Htin KIngston Rovers far ,250
TeL' 242511.
'
) 300-189
'1.\tb Africa to let go of Namibia
pounds, after lurl1lng down Brad,
and
pre)1are
far
tbe
daywblch
ford Northern..Sulli,van, until reo.
will come very sliortly-wben Naceotly player-<oach to Hull F C.
mibia will be free," be said.
was dissatisfied with tbe way, his
benefit had been handled and
.MacBride, a former foreign mi-'
SAIqON; Aprll 28, (Reuter),-Tlie Saigon mllltary cam,
, annaunced he would never play mand has said Viet Cong troop mO,vements In South Vietnister of Ireland, added:' "There'
for the Huil Club again, Sulli' nam's central highlands posed
is a substantial papulation of
a serious ~hreat to an isola,
van led Britain in the World CuP ted government base near &be Laotian bOrder.
GerD180S in the territory wba arc
in France in 1972,
stilf
living in the last rent,ury.
The command spokesman said government.
'
"One
of our tasks is to help
yesterday, tbere had not yet been'
The base at' Dak Pek, man.'1ed
any attack, but indications of . by iI battalion of rangers, is used brPlg them to realise tfia'i white
NUERBURGRING, West Ger, Viet Cong mav~,:"ents and bad to monitor Viet C()ng 'troop move- dom1nation against t\te will of
· manv, April 28, (Reuter).-.-The· flying. weather in the area added ments aeross tbe border from La- the majority of Namibians canworld's leading 'motorcycle rn- up '0 a tbreat against the base. os and Within South Vietnam, II not. continue" and that they 'can'· cers yesierday, withdrew from the at" Dak Pek, isolated in an area lies on a north-sQuth. route; High, 'not, maip.tain their position of prj:.·
Grand Prix of Gennany in 'pro· under \Tiet Cong control 55 mi- way, 14, some 1.2 miles east of vilege." he said.
test allainst alleg'td lack '.of pro' les, no'rtheast of .Kontum eity:
the' border with Laos,· and bas
teclion on' the 'twisting Nuerbur·
The concem over Dak ·Pek foJ- seen no fighting for well orer a
gt:ing track.
lows the lass of otber expoS!!d go' year.
.
\
.
A. spokesman for the organi' vernment camps aver the past . ·The coinmand spokesman, Lieu.'
sers said all works teams en.ler- Year. The latest' was Tong "Le tenant'Colonel Le Trung Hien,
,.
A~D
ed for todays 'race, the secnd in ·Cban, near the Cambodian hord- sald bad weatber at this ' season
this seasons World Championship er, lost on April 12 after a 1~ over the rugged and' s)l'arseJ.y po'
" '
-.
Series, had withdrawn.
·month siege whi:Ch had made it a p~"ted area wauld 'make air supsymbo~ of detennjilalion, for tbe port diffiC)Jlt to provide.
,
"
'
TEHERAN, April 28, (Reuter),
~lndia's Prime . Minister Mrs.,
NORWICH, England, April. 28,'
(,~euter).~Richara Lewis, one
'. o~cre
O.
,Indira Gandhi attivediere by air
of Britilins under-21 European -.
(Continued from pitge 3)
. "Ii is possible to achieve also today for a five-day cJfficjal visit
Ch~pions~ip team, wo~ ~s first
In eady 1974 (he factory, a'spa. a' matt surfaCe af almost 'any at'tbe invitation of the" Iranian'
.. semor tenms title of the season. cious' former cabinet;making wor' 'texture,'
Premier Amir Abbas Hoveyda.
,
,"I bave seen some incredulous ' Mrs, ,Gandhi w~ be heading a
yesterday when 'he defeated Ma1" ksbop on.half a hectare (one acre)
tin Robinson 1-6 6·3 6'3 in the of land .whicb 'has become his'dis, expressions develop On the f'lces·· 'strong po!itical .~nd e~ono.mic d.~'
titeos singles final of the Barley play area, is already a busy cen- .. of people'as I explain to them the legalJon, 1D<:)U,dlOg ForeIgn MI'.
sculperete secrets.'
,. n,ister Swaran Singb. Sbe will, be
Water Hard Court Tennis Playoff. tre with a staff of 11.
The sculperete metbod, which , "Tbey find it hard to 'believe received t~ice by the Sha~., 'The
Ritter bas patented world,wide my medium is the. traditionally first 'meetmg w111 b~ on Monday.
MADRID, April· 28, (Reutel'),- makes efficient and total use of dull, heavy"looking <;onerete."
followed by a wo~king IU~oh ~d
.Spanish professional' ch,unpion' few materjals,
Ritter believes tbere are end- the seco~1' at a dmner reception
Manuel Pinero dropped a nine.
The mould pattern is tbe neg- . less items suitable- for' presentati. at the 1",?varan palace o~ Tuesfoot birdie pui on the first bole af ative of tbe pattem on the finish' on in sculperete. He is working on day. evemng.
.
.
a sudden dea'b playoff to win the'
~L:
26851
EXT.
59
AND
23834
ed object.
"
jigsaws for the blind, and 'plans
Mrs. Gandhi will bold ,two roMadrid Open' Golf Tournalllcn~
Spray painting, of the design is to continue increasing the range, unds of talks with Premier Ho'
here yesterday.
carried oUI' in an ·informal man' of products,
veyda,. wbo will host. a banquet
The 21-year-old Pi'lero. 'a for' ner then conerete is vibrated inta
'
for her on Monday evening.
"mer caddy. from lIJadrid who the mould so' tbat all 'mprints are
In October and November this
SePilrate' meetmgs have been
at five feet silt inches is one of
C
filled
before
the
concrete
is
allo·
year,'
he
'will
visit
Europe
on
an
arranged
between Mrs, Gandhi
,",~I~a:!:sst~(ire!!d!':li"A~d~v!=e\:::rtise~~m~el(!nt
his countrys smallest professiowed 'to cure,'
.'"
invitation lecture tour, ' and wh'ile and· \he '"Ira"lan ministers of Fo~
Alfred 'l'rIelber, an Ailstriail
nals, forced the 'play aff witb com'
. The final step r~.:to diss?l"e the there give'demonstralions af scu- reiglL Affalrs ; Econoply,and ''Fin- r y.,.~o~~ .......ualit:,
national
residing 1n 'Kanl Char'
patriot Valentin ,Barrios 'Yith. mould, whicb becomes in the pro' Ipcrete ,teChnique and exhibit sa-' ance and the Indian Premier will ' Loc~1le.t' IJ.~,I Talmtlr ~ Park
Is selling'his Voikswageil '. i<a.r
,final round of 70 for lhe 72· cess the coloured glazed (or, if mples of the work:
It'ost a formal dinner for 'her Iran.' .In the heart of Kabul c11;V. RoIIi'0: 1799 ot engine No. 70112269
bole total ~f 283, five under por. not. previously spray painted, offCountries he plans to visit in· ian couhterp'arl on Wednesd.ay;
oms wi~h b&.th ~: 234Iltl.
'
to Jacob ArackaL an Indian na'
,
,
This will be Mrs. Gandhi's seCable: OYama Ho~
Uanal residIng In Mtcrorayan.
. LONDON, April 28, (Reulel').- ,whii e glazed) surface of the scul- elude Britain, Wesl Germany,
. .
. : : : :: =
to
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The Ghory Cement Factory
has' received an ,offer to, purchase two
,
and halt million paper bags of size 49X6VX9 from 70 grams per
square metre \paper from ,Napiag -Vien Company at DM43.70 per
th~usand delive'red' t9 Skerkkan Ban-dar' apd' insured up, to th:e fac"}< ,
tory. Local. and foreig;n firms'~1?-o can' give bette~ 'offe~ sliould yome
to the Director Oeh.etal of Liaison ,pepartment of the ,Mines. -an<:t
Industries Ministry on· May 4 at 2 .P..M.
.

CARLSBAD. California, April
28, (Reuter),-Bob Charles of
New Zealand fired a five under
par 67 yesterday to overtake Brian
Allin and gain a one-sbot lead of'ter three' rounds of the 200,000
dollars Tournament af C/tampions
at La Costa Country Club. .
" The slim lefthander was . seven
shots behjnd Allin when Ihe, day
started, but he n""ded ,onl\! 28
putts for one
tbe days ';xc~p
tional rounas, He has Ii 54-hole
'total of seven under Dar 209,
. Allin. who h·ld a fou·r·<hn(:l.arl
over Gene'Littl"r and Miller Ba~'
ber whon the dav s'arterll bo~ev·
en hole< 11;. Ill. ann 17 for a 7)
ann a 2~n In'al. Tipd for third
w~rp H' 1hprt ~rPpn, who
hnil a
AA J"hnnv VI!I_r ''I'ho had 'a
fl7. ann .rohn Mahaffey. all witb
211 totals.
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of world peace whetber public or .pri~ate OWDed.
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''We are now m'akpower to consolidate world
.
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y 1 enat es t e gov· They came to Jainkhed Ihree ye.... fumes were not'letbal but a poi· compIamed abou t. red mud caus· .jng· a' Tnew approach to tea prices
emme
t.IIeace and ease tension wher. n '" . eep
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Despite the fad that Japan has' .ances,'f or 1and tax evasioD. It to the villagers to carry on the could be fatal for ihe very·
young Scar.II DO factory.
.Indla and sii Lanka between - I·
the technical, scientific and aI so preveD ts the private land· work. But while they are in Jam' a,nd Ibe very o'ld if. inhaled Ul' suf·
The senIeDCes were for three them produced over 80 per cent
fluanclai means, and has had owners wove
h ha
adjili- kbed Ibe two yo.un'"tt doctors bave ficienl quantities.
d 20 d ays.
.
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bas refrained·' from nuclear f rom ~n ru mg on t se public "NalioDal Healtb Service" out of cdats over tbeir heads to keep out b
oats use d to .d'ump waste from . !in Lanka's foreign•. exchange m
arms production,
areas. .
nothing.
the fumes as Ihey were taken in tbe fac.tory, which produces.
. !ilan· .1973. A drop. of 10 per ceDt from
II has its advantages in that.it
They do have a small bospital. a fleet of 20 'buses to a school
di
l1
palrticipation in the fIght aga- offers to protect land owners ag- but only.operate on emergeDCY cll.' evacuatioD c;eotre_ f'llder people ium Olode, were acqu1 ed.
the previous year, Association Cb·
ost· povertY. Underdevelop. ainst uDdue claims OD Ibeir lands. ·ses, I'k
h
tied
>'f
ainnan ChaDdra
) e t e man brougbt,in rece'
scaryes ar.·o,und tbeir face.s,
. ml': HAGUE April -29 (Reut Prod
1973WiJenaIke said.l
ment
in th' dl scase and illiteracy Every,year·there.are tens of Ihou· ntly.wbo bad beeD gored b~ a bu.
The cloud later dr,ifted across' er).-The'fire ~hIch des~yed'th~
u~'fon 10
was the lowes
.e. worl d' on the one hand, sands of"casei,,·brought·to the co· flalo, or the 'sad aDd patient wom- ----=----,.;.,.=~,~,....;,':"'""7'~=~~o'o,-:-:a'~=-- .....-,.;.,.--..:.,--:..;,.:·~::iD:.:fe':..~1:.96::1::. _ _
~:~dsell~restraint in atpls. \IrIs arislDI\' from. landoW1?ersbip an Wbo: lost her baby after a per.
,'_ "
' ,
"
up and expenditure on claims and counterclaims creat· forated uterus.
.
'.
'the part of the advanced anll,
problems to tb.e people and
So when You visit Jatgklted. you'
-.
~~~~~~~~I~~~:;.'i!1i~i!ii~~!.'l·E·>Il.lltil~~~~
developed countries is In tact the courts. Now tbe area of iand 'do not meet }he .usual ~tlJng ap'.
~
, ,
S""~"'lIllllillit
e keY 'tt o the pros.,er!ty- and . of every land owner will be reo tisepic atmospbere associated with
r&u!iulU y of tbe . world ·to_ gislerod correctly, 'and dOcUmeDt- a hospila\, but just a cou,..
C· ~orr;w..
.
.
ell, in a,·way tba t will eliminate pie of small waJjls of in-patieDts.
ongra ulatlng the government ·tbe possibility of undue' claim ov· The rest of the cqmp'oup'd is lak.
and the people of Japan on er il.
.
en. up' with ioununisatlQD.> public
this day of their rejoicing. wi! . The paper expresses the hope health _instruction fani y plapn'
~~ped f;:: cODsolidatlon
of that Ihe department wili be able jng, and child car'e."
.\
::'~I s p and expansion 01 to complete Ihis import,,"t lask
To spread the work iritp the su.
re
ODS ot eooperatlon bet· soon so that the people and the rrounding areas, village women
,,
..
ween our two nations.
country ·will enjoy ils' b:enefits.
bave been traiDed as "barefoot dO'.
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Hungary (665 throughout tbe world)
belonging to UNEsco's Associated
ScboOl~. ~~ject. which, aims to increase international understanding th·
rQugh the sludy of other collntries
and tii~ exchange of iofonoalionaDd
.correspondence with schools abroad.
... m'!l;~"-:
.KiYOk,? and Leena, my t.,vo pl.n.
,.\ :"~"".
'.' frlcods, ar'1 a complete cootra&t:
,
""r'....
'K''1..ko. the Jspanese, is dark and
earnest, whiJe Leena, the Finn. b1o:.
pde lind a very gay, romsnllc girt.
,
And .Japan Is on. the other side of
Hoohest. Afgh~istan•. 'pharmaceutlcal ,plant empL
the' globe, whereas Pinland is in Eu~
ooyees a nDJl!ber. of· rb:1s working iii v~rlous sections, In the
rope and lbe Finns .Im disian.tly
picture, oue of the prii Is buSy workio&- in' the - ljablet·
relnted to us Huogarian.,
produetion section.
.
KioYko's. letters bavelaught me,
,
more about the world; but I sm

IN MY ri\SHION
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Judith's school! is one of 15 . in
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Joint Schooling of handicapped

. with nprmal children
However, the commisaion is see-'
Handicapped clrlldren
~
YOll1l& PeOple should no lODger kin( a better environment not
be educated iti special schools and only for bimdicapped persons,
AnuiIem~t and other recre8ll.
•
tral.ning workshops. Where poll" but also for children Ihreatened
ODS should be proVided for the
sjble. ~bey should be educated by ailments, and for tbe social.iy
Youth.to change the dlreetiOa of
wltb normaI chUdren.
bandlcapped.. This latter group
their emotional thorigbts into Bel"
include
children and Y9uog 'peo'
This
is
tbe
.view
of
the
educalous problems. The CODcept of
tional oommiaiiOll of lhe German pIe "whose ,jotellectllal, emotiolial,
freedom sbould DO\ be miauaed
Education Couocil (Bonn) CODt- and social development reveals
Love sbould nol be a mere collec:
,aiDed in a recommendation pas. negative ciIversions In comparison
~on .of Passllmate. natural diaposed recently to the Federal and to cliildren of lhe same' age be·
SItjon. It sbould be tried to avoid
Lander autbo,rities, A Dumber of cause of special conditions at hO'
~panltl.on of girls lU\d boys dar.
innovations ~jll be made sbor" me and IlOcially."
mg th~tr sludi.es, at scbools. Coly, and parents are also called on
ThEre are a' number of cbarae~d~calion for tbe girls and boye
to
take
an
aclive
pari.
,
.teristics
available: For example,
IS an idja based OD logic pruVl.
The prindple. of the educa'iOl~ tbe lad< of. parental eDcouragem-'
ded it is started from the primary
al co~ion'a proposals is "that ent to learD al home, limlteD. vo·
school. Mobile theatres 'sbould
,
.
the. lDtegratioll of haDdicapped cabulary pattern, lack of positive
be. ~an~ed espe~ally for tbe fa.'
persoos into society Is one of the emotional attenticn, or too much
milies ·to touch on famJly ·prob.
'most ur!teDt tasks of every d~m. attentioD, in lhe pareDtal bome.
lems. Radio. press, tbeatres and
oeratlc sta.te.", Thpt handicapped Social bandicaps. tbe commlssion
otbel' socia] institutioDs should
persons cannot fulfjll social ex- stresses, cannot be link.2d auto·
first of all gain the confidence of
peetaf!oDs sbould not be seen . as malically to memb"rship of sodal·
people. These are tbe main points
inferiority, but 18 an individual Iy peripheral groups. However,
suggeSted by. tbe participants of
cbaracteristic. 'l'he commissioD it has been observell that tb?
tbe Zbwandoon ROUDd Table Dis.
p.roposes· measures concerning maiority of childreD and young
cussion OD F.-milY Affairs' pub.
not only scboolh1g, but a wbole youog people who have difficulIisbed jn Its recent issue
raDge of tlilngs "from birth on. ties at scbool due to sodal handi"
Alier the participsnts ;"ere br~ early childhood and pre'scbool caps belong 10 tbe lower social
lefpd on the prooosab made b:t age, school age, working life and strata,
the p~vlons partldpjntS the foladult leisure-time".
'
lowinl( quesilon was put for dis.
The
early
Identification
of
hao·
The comnusston recommeDds
cusslon" .
for all schools, especial]y
dlcapped
children
and
tbose
lb.
that,
At what age and under whir.h
realeoed by ailments is to be·lak. in the primary sector, telY-bers
Some of the partielpants
dbensslng youth problems.
circumstances and what conditio
en ~ver by "Centres for Early Ed· keep three lessons aside for the
ons :von!b can meel outside tbe
comers of their bomes?
vised.' SpeciaI amuse'me~ts must meD!, It ia true that such environ· among educated youth. Moreover ucational Promotion", operating promotion of weaker pupils. 10
.
be arranged for yoUng people to meDts help In Ihe growth of heaI- these CODliid's are mllstly in tbe fo~ about 200,000 people. Par- addition, lessons for weaker pu'
Ashraf KJiosbbeen if' Ihe first keep them' bnsv
dunn'g !heU" Ie,'· thY mltzens,
..
bu I it must. be poin· cities. In villages DOt only such ents will also be asked to play pils should -be introt'uced at all
J
participan~ who answers tbe ques- sure time, Such. amUsemeDtS clm ted out that ou£- environment contact does not exisl but almost an active role in tbe ceDtres' work primary schools sc that these ch·
tion. . ~ ~gins by analysing the change the 44'ectlon of ,their th· lacks such coDdltjODS for a heal. 90 per cent of ·the· 'people coDsi: whicb includes promotion and tb: .ildren can later play a full part
~nditions' of a su!""'ssfJll mar' oughts to more' serious prob' thy atniosphere lll; yet. UDtii the der talking between boys and erapy for small ba.Ddicapped eh: in DOnnal class life.. Pupils tbal
nage base,! on logic "Undnub•• lems. Of course. in tbe absence of time 'cO""es our children would girls m lhe absence of their' pa·. ildren within the family When cannot be integrated in this way
tedly if there' is bannony and mu· such amusements.ma recreatioD grow UP) and tbeir clalms may rents a .great sin.
childreD reach abeut the: age of sh:uld be educated in "coopera-.
t~al ~r~meD~ between a boy and . programmes,. their ihoughis may' prove lrue for. t~eir generations
three, Ihes.e measures are to be tive .schools". Tbis combinati9D'
"Now it should be asked that·· replaced by several fOrins of sbould permit joint, and partly
gll'l, It will brmg, prosperity and not grow up to Indulge tbem to and not ours. It is often observed
haPl'iness in married life." This tbil!k, abou.t serious things."
tb.at such passionate pre.-marriage in such conditioDs, wbat sorl of. group work and kindergartens, joint, and separate lIissons for
caD be ach!eved through a deep . Torilaka,i Marofi, in' expressing love bas been cooled down very freedom should he proposed for. wbich are also open'to . normal normal and handicapped' children.
.uDderstanding of eacb other aDd her views, says: "I favour mu·' soon i'n' tbe same way.as they war. tlie youth? On one band there children. The, cOmmis.sioD bas also
In the future, all 'teachers are
c1o~e col\tact" before 'marriage tual ~eemenf belween boys 'and' med up. Then wbat meaning does are people wbo propose exCessive put forward a Dumber of propo- to be trained to haDdle bandicap:.
which wlll enable tbem to know girls 'before. marriage provided such love' marriages have when freedom' for the youth while therp sals for improvedt~nts in vocation· . ped p~pils. and are to w"rk hanll
aDd appreciate each otbers alti· such' contacts are ai-r~nged under' tbey result in separation so soon? -are those who are against tbis al. education after scbooI.. in fa· in banli with social-educallonal·
Asad Rasteen says: "The needs idea. To avoid a clash between m1ly belp, home education. aDd Ists. In addition;' there. is a wbole
tudes. on different problems. Oth- tbe' guidance 'of their parents. I
erwlse; the young person. will be . do .not agree witb those wbo sug- . of time have given different res" : both. idess wbich may r~sult 'in . leisure-time promotioD. These range of soeciaf aids for bari'diin the position of making decisi· _ ges~' that 'boys and .girls should ponsi.bilities to young people. It grave coDsequeDces, tbe· etivjron' ,measures include par~ntal .dOur· cappe~' cbildren, from the prop·ons bl~n4ly (In outinoded beliefs, meet" outside tbeir bouses wltb· is ·the youth of our country wbo 'pteDtal; C,ODdilioDs sbould be ch· ses, the promotion of SOCial con- er !mildi'W facilities to specia'J.
.
tbe. old cus.tOms and. tra'dilions, out· 'coDtrol of their elders. For sbould take the burden of tbe anged, to provide a better" atmos' taets, .travel, and group study teaching and l~arnJng ai~s.
,
.
The commission has drawn up
and it could~' ruin his order fu· mstailce, bow can tbey cllJ,im'tbat society..Participation of womeD 'in -·phere for. botb ideas. to meet· m vacations.
Help for 'he Socially Handicap· a pbased plan. to realise its pro- ture life ~d cause misery by sucb.' sucb meetings would be be81thy different fields of so¢al a:ctiyi.1 b!lrmol\Y, .Be!tllr: facilities should
.'
pnsals. ~ncluding the financing. It
blind, foolish decisions,
and withoUl passiQn if boys and ties, llpd tbelr contacts ~t/t boys 'be available for tbe. youth to de· ped: I •
During tbe past few years, spe- differentiates between sbort·tenn
"Bul the' impo~!&Dt point in such girls l!f age .15 ail~ i6 meet out- In' colleges', aDd other fields of velop tbeir talents' mstead of
get togetb~rs' among young peo· side homes and away from their activities sbow that suCh soclal~' wasting tbeir eDergy in useless .cial treatment' has been given in. measures, and projects, .which
p)e ill 'that. they should be healthY parents? I am sUre sucb meetings . inleraetloD exist betw~D boys and . thougbts. 'Rad!o .and press -sbould the Federal Republic of Gerinany are to he jni.tlated at once but
girls wbetber accepted' or not. put 'more effortS .to guide public .to children with poor scbool re- wbicb 'can only be carri~d'out
galberings. Spch meetings sbould would have negative results. suits. They have beeD' jncreasiJig· in tbe medium or long term. The
be ~ell-eoordinated 'aDd s!'pel"
"They speak of healthy etiviroD' But such coDlactS are kept more' 'opiDion into tbe right direCtion."
Iy put into schoo1J; fot' bacl,<ward. (onner include, fllr example. in'·
childreD, These children fonn abo formation from' norm~1 children
Correspondina with a pen·friend
out 80 percent,of ali' special ch- abo'ut oroblems of tbeir han>lica·
. can teac" one a ·lo.t aboul a. foreisn
ildren.
plied .. frilmdS, and.."joint- lessons
: country. land perhaps more i~porta
with both groups. The second
nt, it cail help ODe develop symps·
For otber handicapped groups- pliase_ includes amnDg' other. tb. thy for anotber· people /!"d' a .curio.:"
with !he excfPtioD of blind and ings the promotion of bllJldicapp·
.
sity for the way tJiW live.
deaf children-there is it consid· ed. ch.iJdren in early _ childhood,
This at any rate is the opinion
erable shortai!' of· school pla<:es. the trl!ioing of special teachers,
.of Judith Fulop, a pupil at ZrlDyi
All in lill, nearly' 230.000 handl' and avoidance.of misplacement at
Ilona Se,cond81;y Scbool, in Miskolc,
capped' ch.ildren:could not be gi- scbool.
northern Hupgary, who describes
ven 'proper promotion in the rio
Barbara Stolberg . ,
~Iow ber CotnsoDdence (in Engli•
ght kinds of school.
(IN·Press)
sh') with pen·fticnds in Finland aDd
Japan.
Zhwandoo
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Cont~aception r i s k s

found.

closer frieQds wilb.Lceoa and I know
her betler, altho~gh I can'l .say th.·
Hea11h·;rIaks (from the use of'. <:IJtI, In the tub_ia 10 times gre' at my English .bas improved throu·
gb tbe correspondcD<lC, or tha" ber
intra'uterine devices-such as the ater than iti other pregnancies,
aill and the loop-and from ·the
D,r. Mi4lta~1 Smlth, chief medi· lellers contain as mbcb Information
~onlraceptive pill are identified cal, officer of tbe Family Pianning as Kiyoko'.. . '
.
in two Dew' surveys made for the Association, says the risks of us' . Kfyol<o is a typical Jspanese scb·
Family ,Plaoniitg AssoCiation.
" ing the P.lll ~r an IVD fOund in qolgirl with long black bBir snd <laThe chances of a woloan been- these aurve:r8 aril.xnuch leas th-. rk brown eyes. She is DOt as lRI1 'as
mlng· pregnaDt wben using an an the lMaltb ~;Of pre,naney,. I am, and a littlo younger. -She _
j,ntra'uterIDe . device (IUD) are '~There is no reason for women nt me a photo laken at a fancy-dr.
roughir: similar to those of a wo° wbo',are happy with tbeir metbod css parade, which is held evcry year
mao usmg a cap. About twa. per to cbange il. Individual personal at he. school in conjunc!ion with the
cent of w.omen, who atteDd family factors .nee~ to be fOnsidered by sports days which ~m to be trad·
itioDal in JapllflCSc scbooIS. 'The at.
. plann1ng .c1inica hecome :pregnan\ 'a womau with· her.aoctor,"
after using eltber of these me·
A GI,asgow ~ey of women bletics meellngs are beld' ,iD the aut.
on the PIll; pulillshild in lhe Bri· omn. with' ficld: and lrscll1 events, Ib
thods for a :tear. . .
.- However, t\te chances of a pre- • tish Medlcal- Journal, . finds that· am games, snd arc followed by a
gnancy mlscprrying are' inerea' wopten's 1I19ocl.\ prellSUfe ~aci,QY, .\ fancy dress para<lie and.•daocing., For
. s"!i threefold when' a VfO~U. is rises after a peri~ qf from que the parade everybody dresses up as
g
u :. ~~;rpau~,uat.~~,bJTila: ~ fl'ut:-yearll on -Ptd'ill.· and 1Da-. faJllP'lS b~toriCll1 ,fi8u~es 'l!I;'d .~atir.,
Q
fd
l1y r~ach' a.polbt· where a. dlsllnpf. lzea .contcmporar,y personahUes.
I:ancet, And the. Chances· of the
{' " 81 h
k' 11
. 11 J
.
: K~_lyq2:'.
V~,'l\ a ,,'l!"a
ap3!lese
reg'Dan :.1lelod.. e~ o-mispll.. ~ ,W ..~ t ,fDlIY..~. :
P .
,"
~
'n..
. ' (SUJl,dllf "rinies) , .tOWl!. caUCQ TtttioJ<a; on tlie C!\st co-

asl about I SO mil.. north of' ToKyo.
Her father nins a store~ and fam·
i1y-mother, father, . grandmomother and three children-live
.on two floors abover the
shop; The floors in their ho_
use are'covered 'in TATAMI' - .th·
ick slraw mals-w.hicb Klyoko 'says
are very clean aDd cotrifortab1e . to
walk on. 'The rooms are Scparatetl
'from edcb otber liy paper sc,ee,u
caUed Fl;SUMA, wh.ich· bave beau·
tiful pictuRs paiDted'on t1icm.
Leena' i. quite different. . Her. Ie.'
lie.,. arc completely unsystematic.. I
don't know anytbioa aboui her borne
aod family, except tb\tt she bss a
younaer sister and they live iD a st·
reet full of plain bouses in Ii small
·tOwn· called' Heinola. Heinola is about 100 miles from Helsinki, in the
lake District of Finland, which ,Is
very beautiful, witb blue ·Iak... aDd .
green trees' everywbere; I..eena liIces·
sailing. but she does not enjoy the
long Finnish winler. Sbe ia very r0mantic. and loves walking in tho ra/ •
in wltbout an umbrella.
i doo'l know mucb aboul her. sch'
001 either. ,except that 'sbe dnea 1I0t
like her' liacbers. But she bare;.1 ru·
les and ....trictions and I don't think .
sh~ wouid ;'~alIy like aoy lcach~r!!.
She lik.eII learning l"nBUagcs thouah:
sbp !ltudicf! Swedish, German, Eng·
lish and French - and enjoys il.
.Vje ~. to have a "10, iQ.' comm"
on; because I IIl<c languages' !Qo, and
~ both· lllr.e children, both waDt to
travel. and botli like modern poets
and novtillsts. We both .....d a lot
100.
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OBLD SPORTS

Id Briefs
CAIIlO. Aprl1 29, lDPA).--Ec·
yptlan PresIdent Anwar Sadal
- ptDs vt!li~ to tl number of' Wes~-tern -eltpltalll inclu~ Bonn wlMh
-, ag!ft1IIebt'-OD folt ISraeli' with·
drawlll 1riim -octIJIded" Arab" ler- ..
rftoties hail been" readied. ,the
--weeklY '''Rbsi' El JussuP'

emro

April

LAHOBB,
29, (AFPI.Pakistan. defeated "lhe Philipp.
ineM 'by four matches to one
in lheIt, ~hi.rd',ro~1lptem Zone
'Davis t;up:..Tennl& _ title
here
yeste,daY. . ' .
•
"The' home, team which
,two'one .lead ,Safurday wo
.

Watergate

~uua said that Chartdial, M who was lmoeJr:ed ~
the ground by angry fans on
his way to the dressing room
after beating Chervet the'Eu~ ~"'mpion_on .. split potat- dticlIlon., .,
.
':

yeste~'

(t:oatlnued"fr_ P.l)

ten.y

~ dIWIftr~

both said yeaterda1 ~ belleved Nixon aholild baDd ove, UIe
Ia~
,
I,1M!IJe.~'--oaahtto llive them
~ .lIdplo ~aaIll &iDator .J.,
''''-

••

.

1

..

:~~~~~~i~~~~-~IIt'~

"reported'1hmday.
Tm-weekly·gave no"sou~ for the 'slitg"les, Rlayed
'I'O~
29. (A,FP)...
'._
...,..-.:---its·report,-Which 'lllso-sliid that a
Kenlcl:il,<Bo~e, $.year oid J...
... big~gresslo!tJIl"dcleg&1ion from ., HEUlINKI, Aprn.29, (
YacMsm~ ':"tellbDical1y ldIIItito
:lOi:
. WlIshington' would pRy an official- "Vlaliidllr 'Merku~hipof
ed a ~. ~ fa, """'~ to pi s1.ltaIb\1WNL tile
'VIsIt td El:tPt-in';June iii the wa· Union won 'the XaivopuistO
tUilNtop ;yad1t ciulIe arouna WIIIIIlDena.
ke of U.S:'Pn!sldent 'Richard Ni- kilometre'matatMn' her , . . tHe ~ld at rl,oon 71IlIte~:v,
PJ:.ideDt;lel, "-UoL~
J 'xon's'stlile'Vlslto expected to take
terday. His time was 1.14,47.
'
':
Jilll'dlJtold Q>lBWpnbU
AI 1Ii11,
.' plaCe at·the 'end' Of May,
Second was'. Finland's :world
His ~e-ma~ted ''Mermald lut week t/Iat Nixon·.WIIIIld GIlII'
,record 'holder .'f?~Ppo. Nlkkari m"
e,Ipecled to arrive at·ly a'\lll"" body'Of eYJdence to
. ,
.
and'third tirt"Brltikh. Comm- TIIdaoka port in outhern, <i>saka,. prove hla:im:lOC!lnce.
1u BElRUT.~jAlltil 29,'~.(Reuler).-" 'onw~alth"~h'lithpiOil Ial'\ Tb.omp_ , MJlnday~-h.!l!tt. weather permit:
'He foreCIISt~,,~\If!nd
.<liJbyan'I:eader I Mtlammar ,Gad- son,
"
ting, but his 8,8:me~er long. telll....l,ilI iIl1sW1t.'"
\
iodafi ,was~~' yeS1erday as say'
1l.&1tillteJ: Warn:: .!lDd 10.'-tnetei'
f
I
g lhattheJn\1ght Ihrre' Sljminit ""'THE HAGUE, April 29, (~ mast yacht already
Dta1kS in Moscow \vltli'Soviet lea- ,ter).~Hollal)dt'Yt\i.terday ';uam.- route qf ~ departure.-from Osa- f
-e~t,
~.
tJ-ders.
ed a' 4~man llrovisionQl ~ lea at noon yesterday a~rdlng I
'~Iitmod :fr~ P.I) /
•
,Colonel~Gllddllfl told the As-Sa.
Cup Sql,lad, .il)cludlng
JobaD to y-achtlllf e~' ~us giving PJ'ClbIemI. ill tbIi:1alrly.
rt.I1!",
fir llt'WSPaPef' published here tbat eruyi'f of Barcelona, the Warl·. him' the .record. TechnlC!ally, It ~-..faIIfut." -.ntt end l(o
(oIlibyaIr.1Pt1me "Mihlster Abdel- d's eostllest Soccer Player.
is not necessary, to ~ the I'tlYlIId el-nenta tJI,''''''Pini or',
Ten playet:s from Ajax ,AIn-~ home. 'IIOrt to'. atabllsh • world ~c:kman.
"
Salam \Tallond Wjll 'fly to MosllOw
"on'May IlJ.
,
. sterdam and ,ten, f%:Om, Fey1IIlO. ~rd.
,~~~;8IateI.~ ;precIe'iA81ced about reports ·tbat be ord"Rotterdam are in-tbe pool,
mp«t!0lI--a to be the 'SALT
c' ...
also planned to vislt"the Soviet· which wi.n be .redl,lCed to 22, A1'"any Tl\te 'Mermaid' ill' was talkS. Partie:uJarlf _I,m, for
Union Colonel Gaddari said: for tliis"-wmmer's tournament sighted Saturday 8ftel'lloon' off the. United Statei; la the-lII'DWfh of
. tb" Shionomlsaki promontory, multlpl~, 'htdepen'dently\ ~ted
" ...The'llrosoects ellist and. Ind- 'in' West'flermany.
cORDIAL
AWAITS YOtilfAT
oed.. it !s-'pOlllllble'that e meetin'g • Holland"\s'in 'world cUP prel_ Wakayama prefecture, headed re-entry missiles· (MIRV) over
J' at,sumrtlit'level'~uld teke
place olminary grQup -three with Sy;- ·for Osaka after. a rauccessful tbe past fiVe 'yean.·
Since tbe Soviet Union apPears
... betwllen'u!l'«tI<I~ Sovlt!ts."
''''eden 'Bulgaria"and Uruguay,
non·stop 50,OOo-kiiome te r ·'rau·
...
,
.
,.,mdhth", wofld;\ ..,Iotlyo~.age. ',tollbaV8Jlaoqubedl 'a,lifttillber'''''of
I
..,
,,) MH\Vs. tbt JUnlte'd .Bteees WoURl"
,,"'MOSCOW;{, AprU 29, (AFl!).ZURICH, " Switz6hind, • April ',iH& Oeft:' the< Dshing"" port of (lib to'establiah"lMthods of'~Coii"
)J.ZThe· Soviet,·l:tnlon'·, and Holland 29'; ntRl!uter).- The -manager Xsuna ·-J!.own Lin-tAwajl J Ialand,.."trollinlJlltheiPJlpi'oUferat!on, "'add'
lu.agree that ~gressllllJw1lrds· sol· of l Thailand's ... World
Fly- ..Hyogo,~~ectU!"',1 on "August I" will,possibl.Y<tII1Ql!IBU.-'a*tinlf'\YItb' .... ~ 1C'D
MAY'3 mn~ 19_2': 3R'p'lM
,~ vlng.·tbe problems .,disarmament weight Griampi.on, .'" 'Chartchai last ty.eai-,J'SaUed' southward to- .0 "meze""OIllI,tIieir- maDufactdi!e
.. __• .LaD"""" aWA~
r
:' could be'be.lped'~y'''''fWOrld dis- Cahiono.I' "'y'es.terd~!.'.) slammed .~ard"ta !Illnorl ~~drllndone" onrbotb'sidea,
'no ~.., ,-."
" ... !JUSTAFS:'%5.0,.PEJrPERSON
-, armam,nt'conference, l1ass news the "ammal"behaVlour" of the Sla, crossed dba' Indian, Ocean,
.'
'.
_
_ .
, .
In, his. 1ate4t .press....conference., ~J»tE1'iILllN m-G' 'V'L"&UC! nF..AGE ABE FRoEE
"agencY'1'ep'!rted late ~sterday sf· _ Swiss •croWd aDd blihdlers of and reached tpe Atlantic by
ler a week's"--vlslt bY Dulcb For- defeated Swiss chaUenger,·Frltz \ way of ithe rCape, o£<_Good 'Hope •. la~t,.Ji'ridI!3!, _~er.':"Id ."tb~t, .' , -~
U _ ' ~'-"-rlU'
, w
~,eign Minister Max Van Der Sloel, ,1Chervet 'called for a dopingo' andv'entered:'the rl'-P",clflc after u~ess. contro~ were +.1JJIroduced,
.
'
, :-Van'Der Stoelr who~aiTived he- test' as!'Conttoversy'," continued ·,.rounding l<i:ape.Horn.
the ,w,grld wo~ .face.. JI11 unpre..
Ir,-OF 'CIlABGE
,', rel:taSt' 'Monday. badr·talks Wilb ovet, 'Saturda~ Jilght's ' riotous
cedell',ed ~u~an_lII'IDS.jhreat: '.
,
' .;.
,
,
'
, __W,hI~":,.sllUllarly~ ,•..apOCaJYptI C
"'ll'3flt)RtBES~eNoPL~E MILL' .'
'"nSovI.et'sP.remler i-A:lexei ,KosYl!iri tltledigpt here. I '
'1, mllhForeilnl' 'Minister t>J\ndrel Gr.
, '!l\fDin~ bye..b.een glveJI .lIDflDY
. Momyk,b'l'heY'lIIsd,rdiscusSed" the
':1- \d~tibt"whethet i 'Will ever·
.tJD,1Oa.s= the ,bomjl!ng,of Hlro";"'~fllt185I~r.gT'''204·· "
,:".qORREGTlON,
- shima 29 years"oago".,.nu~ear se,
". .
IlCOhference·on"Enropearr. coopera· bring a fighter to Switzerland
"
_
, " lentlsts ~eem.,.to.hav.elProdu.ced", a
•
,'lion rand' security in -Geneva,',.and again.!;ast night's"events ·.have
..tJ1e'lMja~'·Ea8t-vproblelT\s.
in',my opinion finisped"Switzer~ .In llI1.ad:vertIseDtent_~on.pace. perfeepy, uniloppa~l.e.we?pom"(J~\'
,dKOT,U ' .
.
'-Grotiiykonhas'l.rcceptedl an·rjnvi-.iJland_ on th.e,. 'lNorfd • boxing r,lDur, of •.tbe..lta"ul.Dmes, SI!"" would .be futile. to ~glDe,.\that.
• ',b
'
m . ,ifW.IIl;'.1Unli'W .
etlitioti- 'te viSi1>rHollandr. a! a dale '11Iap," FraYoteliBisalputra, eba· day. Aprll-28, ,Jt"was..!J1eorrectly, .tbe..showerl oLwarbeads·. falJJng
111 t
~lJ"Ji!l: "''ilIJM
'
\' to- betfixedo:hter"Tsss).l'eported.
rtchai's mariagerueommented., -stated Ihat, the.. offer. made, by .. ~rom a, MIRV,,c:ould,•.,all. b.. neul''10~
'1Ii')'~""""'"
.
.
,the '.N:a»lag,Y,lell ...company. .l<\ raUsed.
.... ~
.provlde 2~..mDJIo~~.PBr'r bags ,. Exports are,'IlIIVlng .n'tbat' ~the
" ,
'
to ,tbe .Ghory C4!ment. Factory Ques'ion.,of,~iIomfaI..which r', 1<"
"
,
.,. ' .
,
.
,
• f
.
'1-1
w,as for,DM, 4:t'l0......ne fJiu.re ly. iIomiJlated"ihe.flrs.",SAL'l',,,ta- "~. .~ ~ ~
434.70,
lks, has.given. WIIYI' to, the question,
' .
.
" (Continued rrom page 2)
.reali!y. Most· of those 'asked for should have ..-ead"DM:
.
of:Jbe...survivaLof, mlnklnd.
'
cidile, his elder'bro!berJ Mohamm· tbeir'opinion though~ that the ch·
"'ltd OIQ, w'!S"t/le"!1rst "Volimteer to anty waS primitrlly concemed with
I' . lead'· the' ot!ters into the river to' Iix""l!merg~cy aid.~bttl tbey .also thou·
. ,·the'lrrigation pipes; for as he said,' ght-that'Orlam-oughrt(j be wor~~
.• 1~'Tbjs pump is our motber who Ing more on'long-term 'se1f:b~li>'
.
'
,,' feeds.us'ond we mUshake care of projects. Qxram's new campa~
IND.lISTRY,G..
,B. FAR¥ADlaadJ BROTHERS
It-Io return."
, -The Quiet Revolutlon,-aims to
.' WJth !OiIC- ~ .&a,",IDI' ,~~ aDtl ";rV1ce t.;·the' c11eDIe to
I The''Set)lers'" dedieiltion has be-- 'sbow ils'public' tbat It is doing jil·
.•
reabdll accephall'Jldnds' of or dp.i1J lor ready-19!le' lor out~' ,
en rewarded.'!n the'first' year. mo- st that.
I '
.
·.lit of 'their C!I'OpS,iltcliididg tomato' - The"campaigo~'wbich' got under , IItIda as ov~ Jacltets. 'hala e.te. 'Ja line wtth most me.
dem f~oa.l U. tnCll1 0Dee' oar produelll ... ill make 7011 our i1B)
es. oitions and maize -were a great way before 'Cbristmas- with naliamuent c1leDta,
.
-',_
". success.' Tbe> ,nielons':SOld, on ,the' nal advel'tislng. was higbllghled
,Addaea, ,Share NliD. QpptIII1I8IianJ... RCl lNI SI)o.,
,"
L.~386'll'..o~ ,
. ,
'
Nairobi market made' a' profit of all over Britain in tlf/!l'third weekTel. I~.
'.
. .
, 300-190,"
'. ,
' .,
,
. 3-1
neJlrIY'£S,OOO in- tbe first sIX mon-' in March. Orlam grpupg'ln Virtuths and>by-the end of 1972. none ally every major 'centre will be hll·'~
::la~~'~I."
" -" I. ~ ' "
.
'.
of the workers or, their families Iding events to rais~ money for
needed food handouts.
the work, overseas, !Uld also to ex.
" plain the' ~tnatur.".·:of wbat is
Now, adult'e'ducallon classes ha-, going on in·the deye10ping count~
lYe belUD an"", &1,primary;: school
ries--the dliY.lO'<!n'-pever1y, rathfor children. The scheme bas, provo er than the sudden catastroRbil!!i;
..
,
'ed so successfUl tliat OXfam has and tbe on,going·.and peaceful ae!•
'
to
•
.... 4'.!.iVi,..;,
"
,
made Spother grant of £3,000 to hievements ,in intermediate (echo: (. The. Anbnal Busbabdl;U'Ylclnstitute1of 'Berat' has f.l:.'reeeiv.eei~aDrOffeDi'fmm~ellt:Iee'll:llO .... aisdJand
- e~ableaffu~e~ 25. acres to be ir- OIOgy"IinP"T!.d'iIgl:&llture, heal·
'1
• '14'.~\r~
.
..'
,.
,<rigated and 1another-30 nomads th. anditidtlciltlOJI tbat are being
.,
I 'brought :in,to ,th,!! schet;"e. and the
m~cie'wi",iPxI'tUD's,heip by groul!s
Cruiser, ha~top
Six"Cyltnder.'CllTS1each'at ~800 lwith ou,t_cusioms.-,d';"'~'. ltd >.bal
will
, .
, 'lK':"YlIt1. Governmen~ 1B ?O,,: prep' of .llrdina!'f' men and' women ' in
\.
I,
t<.
,.: ~l! to start s1mUarlrrlgat:ion pr- . Asia, '.Africa, 'ani! !LatIn America.'
: ~OIect8'all .along tbe Tana and oth~r
And'iIfl<!:t\:a-lapse.of several yeo
be
paId from the Worid Bank' loan. 'Inllividuals,
jocal,"; &i1d'forelIJl1hbiS"'WhO" c~n supply ,the . above cars.'
'I!fveI'S~.SOr1he: effects of the Gans- . an.!Oxfam' W!U~be returning in a
,
.
s.a experlmen~ could well be felt. big lW8Y"tO\'8:poatercCllJJ!paign. This
-: '1IIlII)
ihJKenya"for many years. to CQme. time.tbe Public-will not see'tbe all
A, recent survey on altitudes to .too,famiJiar- face of starvation
send· their,applications, sealed, ..witllin, five days after,: the, appearance. of, thJs,.~n~ ~,to ,the .' Sec•.'
,
,< '6xfam sbow~ that its public imbut the-sjmple message: "See&
- ..,er!ta3 not-'always kept pace wltb .,and.vaccine&;1.not.:.1loPtbs·and, bul.,
, 3-1
" .«:I r::ill'\!lifl ~.~ lets."·
, retariat and, be presentrfor.bidding on ~y G,
, '-'GEMINI.

I
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NOTICE

"Alfred Treiber, &II A\IAI1aD
1It&liJaal~ reaIdI~ ill KarQrCJiar
is '1d1IDc his VolbwalU ear
NO. 1'91 of eurtne No. 7MU69
to "Iuob ArackaL· ... laid'.n ,8&"
$Ional resldlD&, ill MJcroraJ&ll.
, lISe"'who have, any dea1JDp
With them shouJc1 lDfonn tile
Lleeaee DeP&l'tment wlt.hin three days after appearance o,f
Ihb advertisement.
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UNESCO-UNICEF'
meets Pazhwak'

KABUL. Apnl 30, (Bakhtar).Dr.
Gron Don, 'an education ad• Mohammad ~ lalalar. Minister of Commerce beInr
visor
at tbe iomt UNESCO·UNI·
welCGinecJ. by. 1. "Y~a Japailese Ambassador at the reeep_
t!pn, ~~the C!!l"aslon of the birth anniversary of the J8I' CEF cooperation programme . for
Asia inet Education ·Minister Dr.
1IIUlesr
• ror Rii'C!hJto.
'
Nematullah Pazbwak at 9 a.m.
Yeslerday.
.
'.
.,\'.
.
.
At tbe meeting whicb was also
: attended .by Ib.e uNiCEF Chief
here Wilgard talks were 'held on
that'.these'rel~tloM "and:Cnope.ra.
ft
~d'
d~'
U!'lI~ cooperalion wltb Educa·
tion 'coul,ti'·be 'fi111¥r.. m/anded
I . I
.,
tion Ministry especially in tl:!e. priand ~~e~h:~.:oti~:~~n~, .. #9
._A~rU SO. fAFP),- u.s. Secretary of State Henry m.",ry education programmes. arid
~u~e intirnai'affail'.s of 'eacb ~I , sl!~ his !ifth. Mid.dIe Eari to"r since ~e Octt,»b· teachers training.
'~r equalitY and tti~dShip:be-. e! ;"'~. ,er~ IlIIlt nfg\1t by' meet tng AlPrian Presi4e nt Honari
Dr. Grun arrived· in Kabul
~. S~ate wliicil are'lhe Pl!l' ~._ ,.enD.e,
.
Cently. for this purpose.
ee:tit cJ1JaCl'eristiCS. of rellltlo~ : .
. 9uWn~ the persp ectlves of obtaillln&, Syr~
man
atJ9lt'befWeen Afghan- .... , ~
~ tlise~~ _In the wake of his ~ yest~and;"o:nal ll.;
.
.'
da)\~=-y with, Sovttll Foreign MInister ADdrel Gram·

r:e:""~~~~:'li:e~·=!(i'

u:.

---",r--:--'--.-..,-1'----:-----,__-------

K(Ssln.gerholds,talks with
Aig rea- r:tresl ent .Bourne
. lel1e

re,

yltO ~

; s.'\~

.) , ' I J~.~!oS _ed.

t_ '

Public Healtb'

.'

,.

.

.

'

.

....

Minister inspects

,The U.S. Secret!l!?' of State
,!t&d a pr.lvate talk wllb the Alger·
,
.
.• '
.
.
Ian Prestdenl .~d, th~n was his I ,
.
.
guest at a working dInner. Ano·
e,ar"
tber private' talk 'Yas scheduled'
this morning before. Kissinger
ASADABAD, April 30. (Bakh.
tO~k off about noon GMT for Eg- tar).-The Public Health. Minis'
yP
ter Prof. Nazar Mohammad se=
"'.
kandar 'Iospec'-d y --rd
th
G""""'A
~1
(AFP).,- . (A Jordama'a newsp'-r
yes,.,.· ,1' Ap r il ....
....bli h . altb '" . e•..,
. Kay I e'
Tb U'
terday rep.orted tha~•. ......
""-'"I'nger woo woleswalie.
pu c e
sel'VlC'es 10 unar 01
e "'1'" d S.,
t"~ and e Sovtet
I1tt!on Jf'0ut resumption of the ulci probably ask. Boumedleone
Also the Public Health Minister
Geilt:va pea~ •.conference on t~~, to ?Ostpone rellOnSideration of toured the len-bed hospital ~f' As.
¥Id~e~t; at.an early date •. thelr suspended oil embargo sg- adabad Malan Erad1 t·
D
a jo",t fOmmumque released be- &inst the United States. ,
'
"t
a
Ca Ion eT
-"'d ,
Algens
" s .0 j1 mIDIS
. . Ie .
and bealth
centre of Kuz
:e yes ~d ay .....
,
r IS ch'
aIr' partmen
K nar waf
r
mllt1 of tbe Org.lp1isation of' Arab
u
eswa te.
.
. ~4' following 1>\'0 days of Oil Exporting Countries).
meetlnp betweeD U.S. Secretary
J\nother likely subject of discus. ,
.of, State.'Heol'Y Kissinger and So- sion was. tbe Uniled .l':'ations Ge:
viet Fot'fign lo:fj.nister Andrei Gr- neral Assembly on raw .materiQls
problems. Boumedlenne' sponsoromyko the ~mmunique said:
,;,,~e '.Minifei' .~d tbe Seqe' ed tbe speci~ UN' 'session. and
t~, ex«;!langed VIl~WS on tbe cur- be is chairman of tbe group of
rent sta~, o! the ~e~o~atlons of nonal.igned countries.
,~ Middle E~~ settlement ~n~ , .9n
KABUL. April 30; (Bakhtar).tbi! nell( pbiise of .these. negoltaThe workln"
i .tiODa. J ' .,
.., • dlnuer was at'-n'"
Tbe :£xecutiv'; Secretary of ECA1 . I "l'be _ l\Vo
sides '''reed to ded by Joseph Sisco. Under - Sec· FE' for Asia and tbe Far. East Ma,
....
retary of Slale for Political Affexercise their Ihflt.ience: ..towards aiis, 'Ambassador Ellsworth Bua. ramis who came bere at.the invi···
tation of th~ planninir Ministry
a pOsjtive lIutcoine and to Irenililn'
in mosel touch 'l'i1h ea~b olher so ker, deputy head of the .U.s. dele- left for New Delhi yesterday,
. &g"tO stflve fa coordinate tbeir' ef. gatlon to the Geneva peace 'COnTo see Maramis off present at
2
.
ference, Assistant Secretary of tbe airport were Deputy Minister
forlS for, !l pe'aceful settlement in Slate f
Near "Eastern Affairs
,or,
.
Ille .areal
of Public Works F..\1g. Ghausud"Bo' h' 'd'
d b
I Alfred Atberton. Rovmg Ambas· din Matin. Deputy Director of Eco, . t ,SI es express&. t. em~!, - " d Robert McCloskey, and Eanomic Department of the Foreign
vesI, ID favour of- the resnmptioh sl\ or
.
.
e ~oFk>of tbe Ge~ev~ 'peace ~~~~tt~n~"::rs~arge of U.S. Ministry Abdul .Kayeum Mansoor
and UNDP Chief to Kabul &rthre,ce' on the Middle, East. I
s
.wick.
.
'at
early' aate".
'
•
.
'.'
AcoordinI to another report Ma
~
.
ramis met Public Works Minister
Ghausuddin Faeq on Sunday.'
,I
During this ineelin&', whic;lt was
alao attended \iy Deputy Mini.ste'r
, .xAB~ AjlrlI 30, (BJlkbtar).of Publlc Works, tallts were held
. .8,p,*"ii"dor-of Saudi ~abia .
on survey and project plans' of
' .
to ~\'sbelkh Al-Sbubally paid
the two ends of the central high:
nePlltY ,~f llIItioe of . People's Bepuhllc of, BnIPrJa at the reeel'*km held ID hIiI
' a ~ call on Pubijc Works
way of the country from Kabul
::~t tile 1~ MinJAer aDd Attoi11er GeuraJ Dr. AbdDl Majid at BacIiJ· BaJa MiDJlter ,J;bausuddin Paeq yes~r' .~~Sit ~~::. f\~:u~~ to Bamian end from Herat 10. Ch"
_ _ _ _--''--..,...,''
~--'_--------___,,__----'.'-dQ' 1D0nync. ,
rBeli jet& and lost two of.its own esbt whicb has been already com, •
, .
,~
in fle<'ce battles over the three pleted as well as on survey and
l'rojeet plan of 'middle part of the
of Mount Hermon yeSler' highway from Bamian to Chesbt
UNID'ED,. NATIONS,' 1f,Y, un~les over the main docum. drawn up.
'P!!e 'Purees ~id Algeria was A militarY spokesman first re- which has not been carrjed out
Aprl.\ 30, (~),-Tbe. UN Ge- ents to be adopted by the AsIndustrialised countries have still itW'isting· that the. Assetn· ported one Istaeli Pbantom down· 80 far.
neral ASsemliJy's.. 1PIlCIa1 ~... sem~Y'; A dlilaratlon oit . the .served notice that they 'CBJ\IIot .bl;v:' s~u~ '~Qpt ill provisions e.d from the ground yesterday maMaramls promised ECAFE's as'
slon pn RaW ¥at~ and Qe_ establlsluilent of' a n~w world accept so",e of, U,1e principles of the draft texts as a package.. rninJ and two lI}ore in larle-scale
. velop'"1ent remained .1Viriual1y, ecollom1c order, Il1IdI a program~ enibodied, in the, dr-llft ~.., ,I Mean,Whlle. the .....~bly's aerial battles. Laler he said a filr- si~tance in surveying' of 'this part
. deadlocked yesterda1 lID' IIlQf, ' me pf action 8\lIgesting wa'll' tion, incluaing 'a, call for the 'plenarY. a.d hQC coripnittee w.as' tber' cbeck and reports by' 'pil· of tbe ,bJgbwayto tfle Public
i~sues ):iarely 2t hoUra.i!tll&4 of· and lJIeans of attl\}pmg this lIim. nationalisatlOl! of raw lllaier- m~tin"yesterday l\ftef!'loon· to Ols had established that 'he .l8ra· Woi'ka.'Minlster.
According'to anotber report
~
, . the 'scheduled end ot ~ threll . ,Confllre.nce ~urcetl said in· ials resources by exPOrting CQ. hellf' a ,purnbottof' draft .iesolu- elil IOSI five jets.
week, ~~c\l!l:."
,..,'
tensive bari~ln,i,'~" ~t111 untrl~i; the ,ietting \Ip of PI'9d. t1o~ tli be tabll*! by~veral 00-.
Keepin" up lIie military' prell-' the EcAFE Se«;retary' for Asia
So~ 'etOIle to...tlle cqnfel'ell\, gl/ing On 'yltstetd',Y 'lvel\', inside ucer c8itll1i a,nd ,a _ Pl'!lYiflon un~" 4ncluc!fDg France and sure in advance Of ViS.'Seaetary and the' Far Eallt allende"d a recep·
'ce said. tlierl! was
Il~e'!il. the grouP.' qf ~evelORini count. ,concerning 'aid to ,"lIberated the U 1tt:d States.
.'
of State Henry KisslDger's visit tion Sunday night given by Public
~ood tqat th&,' .iol) , !lOit1cI' .~Pe,s. wtilolll>l1bmlt~ the draft territories,"
'.
,.'
• ..
this week. $yrIah fighter bom\iers Wo~ Minister Faeq .at the Spo·
wind 1i~ as Jl~ea tonigM.. r I . tests.'
...
'l.'ber' wei'e to Iiub~t . con" reported bifUdJnt heavy .I_s in. zhmal Reslanrant.
The reception was atteDded by
, '"
I
A third. version, of th¢ plan, ~rete R'"'1po.!lals 8I\d were also, life and equlpm,ent in '?Ids on
They predicted, an ,llXIe1isian." '
'the devel9,1Pni 'countries we- was expected to ernellle from expecllll1 to call fOf 'a prolonll'B.· !lraeli pos1lJeins in tbe rugged Mines and Industries Minister
by one or two 'daYs . or an ad·
joUmment.· ,,'.~
,
~ al~ ~ocllCiCl in Desotiatio.~ yesterdQ's 1&lb," coJita=
tioti of rthe'De'llotlationa 'on the 'mountain. I
Prof. Ab!iul Keyeum. some, oJfi:
Tilis wii.u1a qe w,¥ranted be- Wftll the delegates of' industrial PDlI8ibly JIl'OYlaiona for a. a1 pmb1e1ils before the 'AssemblY
TIie apokesman aa1d two Syrian' dais of the Foreign, and Planning'
cause. of 'lharp.diHereneea BID- countl'iea,'and tlie ~ 'laid aid to the pOOl' CQ\llitriel··Woret bil)'ond' the -end of the 'current mip
'aW bit but their pil· Ministries ahd tbe dele,ation ae~g the varioua ~pa of ~'-ConiPromlte tex~ mliht still be ' 'hit, by the aU crJ,Ja. .
se/iIIon.
(ContiDned on, pqe 4)
coml'any!n, Maramis.
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.
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Iql the1~1lfl't" of ltsb.ul 'cit»'. , ~.
~thr bath Tal: 28486,
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Reception marks

'KABUL, April 30. (Bakbta~).-,
On the occasion of the birthday
of Imperial Majesty mrohito tbe
Emperor of Japan; a reception'
was held by Japanese' Ambassa.
dor J"unil Yamada . to ,Kabul at,
the Inter-&ntinental Hotel at 5: 30
p.m. yesterday:
" The reCeption was attended ,by .
SOnte C;abinet members. ranking
military and cfyllians officials,
members of diplomatic corps residing in Kabul, '

•

; .

m.l's' " ep,'lI.'yremler".

~

over Mount Hermon

1.

2-1

rr,

."

, KABYL, ,-APril ~, ~khCar,)",,:,"pepoty'ChIef '\;Ji1BtIeCI', at
Pll1'ple'. ~~ of' :Sulprla_'M. Ia,annov .J!1et DtiilatJ:·'PrIp1e
~ter· 01:. M:oh. m apa4 He..aD· Sharq at 10 ~ ye.terlla7
at. the ~ba1e ·-MblJan,. plWlce.
If
. "
....'
They dlsCu88ed rood wnt Ie latlona· exJst\q' ~tweeD\!Ie.
,ReP!lIlI4,.",f Afrb!nWaa &lid Pet1PJe's, RepUblle C!~;1IINarfa
. lIIQt'"~4sslles ''Of- iJliiboll~BltI"=->!'_
:... _ 1';~. !.~ «vo sr~'eXCh&nte6~
The ~l($n Ambassador .to Forelgh Ministry, B~atian Am·
intematio~ situation, quKabul was also Ilresent.
bMaallor and· m~ of. the .o~.
f mutual IntereSt to tbe'
, Act;onIinc to anot~r .....Jil!rt"M. BU!larllIt1 e.n\basaY in K1tbuJ.!
:~o:u~triea and 'trends ..mli'deMaJinov attended a 'reception last., Ac:c:mdinI to aDother ·riIport,
ts'
th ir respective
e
' .. ,
nigtit given'ln his holllJnr '!iy tbe. Mar:bio'V w1We. accoDtpanjed 'bY- velopmen 10
Jusiioe Miilister and- Attorney 'Dr. Sald Mghan! a memb.,,'r'. of' are~. Jan CZapla Deputy Foreign
General Dn Abdul Majid at Baghi Jlldidary' High C<;>unell .Bli:d olber ~ter of Pol~d extended an
;
, Of~~ ~ the ~-Judl,:"ary Of· invitation to the Deputy Foreign
BaJa Restau~t.
The. receptioll was also attend· ..flce, VISIted the. ~)p .. and ""-'s'- of Af"hanlst&n Mr. Wa'
T.t
. . . . . . . . ._
'
ROW .....
•
and, Cultu.re '-1.
,stndle.a ooura,s beiii,'
'h-"
Abd.... _'L'to
pay an' am'clal
ed b.y ....ormatlon
=u
UWU1
Min ISter 1'I:of,' Dr, Neviri, PreSid- held at. the· Dm:illamBD Palace.
and friendly 41¢t. to Poland. The
invlta'tion has been accepted with
ent of the ~s1dentlal Office Ma- Marln~ .,are a lectui"~ on
. ~ad Akbar. off!cials of Jus- ,an.d judldary.~tem!lf ~u1IaI?a . pleunre... :
lice.~lslry.and lijgb Office of and .amwered tbe questions of
Kabul, AprU29 1974.
.JudiCllll'Y' rllliklng officials of the the atud<!!lls..
•
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Afghan' Fur Tailoribg'

.>

;i'':'··: ...

••

,_

,birtb~ay

with him. Mr. Jan 'CZsPJa convey- tries. Mr. ·lan Czal'tl!!!I,sO ~t.
eel to the Sead of .state ..nd PrIme .Mr. MQbam!"sd,
Jala1an:
MlnJster 0( Af,b.a1$tan'warm re- Minister of ~I'C4;' Mr. Wa·,
,ards ~rom Mr., Edward, Giel'ek. heed Abdoll6h. Deputy· Jaidi~r
Flnt Seaetary of Ibe PoliSh Uni· of Fo'rejBn Atfaln. and the, ,Deted Workere Party, ·Mr. HeP'l'k puty Minlstel' of Planning ~r.
At the iIlvjlatlon \If~, W~ Jablo~ki. Cbairn1.an or.:the Coun. Ali Ahmad Khoram.
Abdollah, tbe. Deplitj ForeIin:Mi· ell of' ~tate inil .:Mr. Piotr larolThe ..,-_:.-tnns.be'.huee'D.1be.tw'0.
n1Iter of the Republlc of ~,han- zewicz, Prime MiDister ot Poland.
WlK.-W>O'V
''''
!slan,- the Deputy Minisier fOr, Fo· President DaoUd ,lIS1<ed.,Mr. CZap.. Deputy Foreign . Mipfsters took
reiBn Affairs ofPoUah People's la to klndlr conv.ey his best.wlsbes place on 27th and 28th of April.,
Repilblic, Mr. Jan • CZapla, paid to tbe PoI'sb Statelmen,
1974 at the MinIstry l1t- 'BoreIgn
an offic!lal and friendly 1tlsj.t to
Affaln. Dtti1ng, tbese Clisi:illSloos
Afghan., from April 25 to Ap':
The .Deputy PoreigD ¥-inister' they reviewejl the existlJig "frlen'
rIl 29; 19'14.
_
of .Polllt1d paid also a visit. on diy relations and 'fauitfn;l <:OO~
Mr. Mohammad Daolld, Head April Z1 td .Dr. Mobammad Has- ration between Afgb8D1stao ,an~
of itate ana Prim'~l" loIinIBter . of san SharQ the DepuiY PrIme Mi- Poland in all fields. especla!ly in
~Ji!anl"!U, 'reCelved
Jan nislerL Ib;y ~changed views pn, ·th'e economic sphere. and exchan'
, Czapla a~. had a frendly .taelk' relatl~ .between the two coil!t,' ged views' on tbe meal18 and form~

M<D,............., .

•

APril aQ,

. " ,

The •foilowtn:g I~ the text of
the Preas Relelllll! 'lsSued at the
end of t1ie Vfs!1 to Af,banlstan
by the PollliIt 'Deputy Foreign
Minister:

WELCOME

,t!uH.8tfSE'

,,,

~_~

JapaneSe Empero..'s

..

~'

.

Hotel.lnttlr4Jtiitanemaf

,::,~i~~~e:;.n::~j~~~~~

' , . ·

)

"

•

Polish :Qeputy
Foreign', Mir$ter
Jan bzapia who catne to Kabul' for, a ' friendly;, and official: visit at t~EdnVi.'
tation of . the
Deputy
Foreign Minister 'for P,o~itical Affairs
,..
....
-- Waheed AbdUllah .
left .for !US coUPt!:Y }'esterday.
l' \
. ,_
.,
.'
.
To Be~ of Czapla pre,sent at the ait port w~re J?eputy For~lgn f\{ID1st~r.~~
heed A¥iillab, Dep\lty' Chief of P;rptoeol It~paT.tffient of the FOl'eign"Mmiiltty ,
Mohammad ,Anwar Naorooz, Polish 'Ambas.sador and some ,members, of the .
• '
.,
'
Polish embassy in Kabul.
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ll-IE KABULTJ

nch

pa

throuIh
ho led the Popu'
a
tk 'fell
" 1 * r : l n 38 UM!d to IWlst
residential elections a Wl!l!k trum, the maiD Cllbdidates ClD1Dot a hankerchief between his fine,
awl,)' the 30 million v<*ra ~ IlIed the;r original pOUtical aUe· long-fingered hlUids ac he spOke
e
to' the tirowds. Mitterrand has reo
Increasingly' viewing the coote!;t gtaoces.
world's
main
powera.
as a dellN:Ut fight between right
ADd with the first round a week placed the hanl<erchief, with a red
As the polls bealme Jncreaaln¥and left.
off the electiOIl Is looking to a rose.
.
On the right is 48-year-old Va, m~nty of ~nc:h people as a . The ')eft's champion spPka Iy unfavourable, 8\JPportBt.1 of
lery Glscard D'Bl18ing Ihe. MInis- .ad pn -cJ.ash·~1wl!eD the "t.ight" 'skillfully turiJlng the pbrl\ses of Chaban.Delmas.. beg\DJl\D. to
ter of Iilnanee'and leader of tbe an~-the "Ieft~.
"
thti.~IID4i .•e~, plen~ desPalr of the Gab11Jst catching
lodependettt Repllblicans ' ani! faT1l1! labels, with all the unspoo Of, langl!s as tie taunta hjs' rivaIS'.• up
The 59-year-old mayor of Bor·
cing him 57-year-old Francois Mi- ken criticism they impUed, are But he stresses' \hat. he wants to
de....
II a • .,a ~ orator. He. h
Uerrand candidate for Ihe whole liefng ,stuck on !be two frollt run· he /be presideDi of aU,
is
'h.di~~
Ilr. a aq..aky Ir.·
of
the
traditional
French
left.
ners:
~"e'.a)id
t!*lugl\
h~
.
•
PobllsJtecl tml!'J t!q except Fridlll' and pnbhc bolIdq•.
~
In the middle and risking to
None of the tbree.::have really piratlon "from the fundampntal sa1 voiCe. llut 'b~ ~ - deter'
repeating "rin • Winner".,
, BlJ1TOR.nJ[f~~r.,
- "
. ,awhed in the &.t .. ~d js known hardship and in thejr you- options of the common progI:am· mined
He
~
foyad hl~ .style slowly
SHA.1'JE s.
FOOD FOa JB6tr~
acques 'Cbabail'Delmu:,' tha for· th all turned natur~ towards the me" drawn up by the Socialls~
TeL 26847,
~U
tlfe
~~ p'lWfe~tL to
mer
pre~et
'who
~
the'
back·
right
or
moderale
P!ilitical
il'QU'
anti
~mmunists
he
~to
,o!l.
,
R'lsidence: ~
" .us na&llraJlJl'l1!nertetle<perEv;etything is wo~ \fhat its Ing of tile tradililmal G.a1IIsts.
plngs.
"
'Iii_If fI, little-above tile mellill~
Editor,
urchaSer will PIll f!'l' it.
If' the first roni'ld ~ up
Today, however, Mitterrand- seeking to keep a suitable presid' sonMlty In the serious, slower 1m, ,Nour M: RahIm!
,
,
~. of a s.atesman.
.
o. ou\t'i«ht willner as D,tl'" [loOks who, has unified the left and re- ential distance.
Editorial Office
As time \'une oui he Is fighting
(Pl!hiilluA !?yrus)
strcillilY possible til", tw,q. hesl novated ihe "SociaU,st. Pal'ly- is
The campaign has seen Giscard
.T~ 211848
l.ced will 'duel ,fat:' illec -IDYsee clearly very much at ease. Wh- drop ellrl,ler c1ulJIBY attempts to en' tWo"fronts ,both UatMt' Gis·
,
.............................................i ....... , alaee Ip. a~' i:'oUtId on en he ,flanks Commu~st' P9rty soften his austere image UlJ hy carti andf Mltterrandl Like the
other ~, he slYl,. himself ,tlie
May ,19.
,
."
leader Georges Moarchllle at Mass playing the accordion
turning
Polls Inaeailngly -'~ . that rallies such as that which draw out In football m.tc~, .SIK!rtlng candidate of "~e". but. he is
the two second ro1m4' 'cItieIlists about 20,000 people to the Porte a roll neck sweater or travelling also the Gali11lst sliirldard bearer.
, . IS'
This fIlslorle and In some cases
Will ,tie M,lttemmd .ut.~
de V'rsailles Exh.lbltlon Hall here on the Pads metro. .
heroic contillultyl was qmbolleed
A 'recent publk! OJ!ln\GIi ,'P.J'Ohe last week.
He is getting ,the feeling of the In an,appr>ovlng' way by the"prespu~ 'hr, ~ P01Dt paine
ga'{l! :Mitterraud '42 ,Mr. cen~ of
Many of the audiences-15,000, crowds. But they are very differ- ence oue week Sh 'one of ,Chaban_ . . .' ~ per at LIlle In" the indush'lal '
nnrth .
ent from those at the left's G
ral' Delmu' te1evIaIon I!JIOts of wHter
p~blic
"'_~da,L_. pre.4~ted to
-the'~ IVUIN· yole, a
...... .....
~
Sunday which Minerani!. assem' lies. Llstenin" intently to
~s· Andre Malraux, oS father
filIure
_.'J'._ e, -..._
",-_""" nlA"e, .cent Improvement. ,
•
...........
• ..............-.....,
~
idtI
fiw '. W. as bles for his meeting$ in provincial card and cheering
him just 8S of the, G.ulUst movement.
with PartlI worlh $000.000. The ~ ' . ~nJ up
, _POlOts cities are memberS of the Com·, loudly are the rittadle class-eo'rkeys Qf the plane and it's rela~ -.nd le.pmg to :n per CJl!l!lt~~or
th
Co
. t
. f 1111_
docwnents were presen!e4 to Af.l Cltaban·Delmas he _, ~g munist Parly ,or e
mmunts - metimes turning out en am -r..
. And there are other I,lnlls with,
Development of llbrary servo ghan Air ADthority Presj".-i th•. ~h~ lost points to' drop to 18 led General Workers Confeder- 'and many sbow the signs of s6dal the put. At each of Ptaban,[)el"""'...
atlon (QGT). They are nften tak· and financial success.
mBS' meeiiqlS bemedalled" greyIces Is ~calIy mentioaed
in the policy statement of is week by the ean.djan Envoy ~r.icen, tbe ...........:... of ~Jeft en from Iheir places of '\'ork hy
His spee.ches no lqn«er have (he , ing "';!&au. Or. tl!.e {ree BreAch
CommentingSays
on you'are
am lite ----"''"r''
' b us to the raIly -,enues.
jh e sto dgmess th S t empIie
11 , the era can ~~.
the government
of the Re- to
,the dailY 'JambOlll'l.t
candidate o£ .
tIie,~t,
They ,~t ~
thisAfahanistan.
public of Afghanistan, and nnw the Bskhtar
Airl- .One couIiI."
.
not.,wapt a"dearer81,"
But during the 'meetings, which 'halls five years ago. Gone'. are Gaullist-a ,res4ltuce ,lIeneral at
has a promiDent place in the f~es, Mgba'niStan·s domestlc, c~' ~atlon .MittelTtlDa. ,?hl< G1eeard have a fete,1ike atmosphere, they the statistics and detaljed "exll1 a· 29-r-W1th wllnnth.
,
Cultural l!ollcy of the ' na- rier, is able to fly to additional 1J1 a radio confrontatIOn late last mix well with t~e teachers, Intel· nations,
- - . , But,as,tI1eJ~b down {the str.ait
tion.
points in the countrY
d th' s week.
lectuals, civil servants, shopkeep,
Today there are slogal1ll 'such to the hallot ,box .gilts under way
To oIccompUsh this task. the exPand its, rvices ,an
u
Chllhan·Delmas goes further ers and other sympathisers of the as: "I want to IOQk ;France stral- this former international, rachy
Mtnlstry of Info~tlon and
~. .
saying tha~ Giscard "is simply on Socialisls and their radical al· ght In the eye". l\nd he 5treases, football player rw,ho bouooed.up
Culture anil the 'Minlstry 'nf
the way te) reviving the right... lies,
his' youth. SaturdllY nlilht he. reo the stairs four' a time,wheltvhe
Educ:aiion will have . to' take
Domestic air transportation for' the old right of yesterday which is
Of the:tbree cOD!estants it . is marked at Marseffies .that the wBs.premier seems 10 runiu\l&,;tiut
, bold steps and allocate gre_ mountainous counlry like M· tough with the weak':.
'
Mitterrand who has th.e youngest Fl'!'nch should elect, a p~s1dent of of breath ,as ,he strains to catch lip
ater reso~ces.
ghanistan is like the nation's life·
w~om they could be proua when with. MitJerrand and! Giscard.
Try as'they may wilh their sly' folloWing,
T1le biggest public Iihrary of line. We It,,:ve built a number of
"
.'
..
;Ughanlstan, that In the ca· airports in' the past years some 'of
pltal city Is nelthi!t. we,!1 st· which are ip servjce. ,Even those
ock~ nor well run, and' tbo'l which are in set;vice,lack in air
se opened more' recently 'In control and guidance equipment,
WASHINGTON Aprii· 30, (Re- a Geneva~.meeting with Soviet Fo'
oondemn 'l:Ommando' raids made press reports of a attempi' on his
the provinces leave' much, to and -'his .inadequacy should be uter),-Egyptian PreSIdent Anwar reign MiniSter ,Andrei Gromyko, .in Israel by p;,lest~ian groups.
life..
'i.
be desired. , '
.
,remedied for uninterrupted air Sadat sald in an inrerview, televis· earlier Sundliy.
"They have the ful!' right . to
"There is stability, here,", he
Kabul's population IS now: more transport witl1in Mghanistan, no- ed Sunday tnal if Israeli· refused
He described the Secretary'. o'f' figlrt fnr their land and for the said, "and we are not a country of
than half a million, and tes the paper.
to withdraw from occupied· 'er- - Stale as "a man oLmiracles:' y,;ho rights 10 be huinan beings", he· military <:oups."
'
there, are at least 200,000 st·
rHories when the Middie East'pea' wnuld be doing a manrellous joh 'said.
udents enrolled In academic
The pape~ also' notes lhat to ex· ce lalks are resumed in Geneva in the disengagement talks.
SadaL said he believed ,ihCl'e
on relations with Libyan leade~
and vocational tratnlng Instl· pand jts services the Bakhtar Air" "This will mean: war."
Presjdent Sadat made --it clear would be nO' obstacle' to l8raell -&Ionel Muammar Gaddafi 'he'
tuUons in the cjty.
" I lines will need to publicise its
President Sadat said,....We· in· that he.and Dr. Kisslllller. had es- withllrawal from the'Sinal,;n ,. pe- said he had. received wnrmat!The Public . Library
reading services more vigorously.
At tend ~ have peace, and I have tabUshed a .deep personal frie,nd- ace ,settlement and . iei.....aledvtbe I on that the ringleader 'of last
room can hardly seat 50 per- present it is unable to make a proved t h i s . . . ·
ship and Indicated t.bey, tU:eu~s' 'J\rab. stand that .Isr8e.l ha~,~lquit week"s pl!!t agaioslrthe govern.,
, sons, and even at that It lac_ profit, by ir~easing, the vol~e
He said after diSimgagemenl ed a wide, range of world Issues occupted tenitorie~ ·In SII1J1I,:'h e menJ had had a long meeting wilh
.ks be atmosphere and he of goods and passenger traffIC it had been achieved between Is· as well as Mid.dle' Eas' problems western lbank ,of "he- Jordan:ind Colonel Gaddaft.·
,
faell.tles of :in average IIbr_ is probable that it can al least raeli and Syrian forces on the during their m~tings.
._
tbe .Golan 1ieighls.
He silJd he had not discussed
ary reading room.
"
avoid loss. ,
President iSadat denied recent the matte~ 'with COlonel -Gadaafi,
Golan front Egypt would be' going
The Egyptian leader refUsed to
There h,we, been' half-hearted
.
.. ,
to Geneva.,
attempts to
catalogue the'
HEYWAD:
,"Let us say that Israel will rebooks and periodicals In the
'fuse to withdr\lw; be.cause' I am
past but It was never followIn an editorial in yesterday's not going to discuss Withdrawal in
ed througb. Vital materials issue the paper cOmments on the
PARIS, April 30•. (Reuter).-A
4ccordiDg to a 'report 1:ecelved uiltaineerjng ~edition"cha1IeJ!lt-,.
suc1l as fUes of old newspa- government's attempts to imp. Geneva, I'm going to discuss pea·
ce
in
Geneva,"
he
said.
"But
let
Paris
airport
worker
'ilCcused
of
here
Sunday by the Nepalese Fo- ing (he 8,09O-melre Annapima
pers are Incomplete, and the rove the living and working 'con'
.floT? of books and periodicals dillons of civil serva!'ts and other us say that they (the Israeljs)'wi,I1 being 'to blame for the world's reign MinistrY, a Japanese teain, main pea\<' in westem-Nepal'plt'
say that we -shall not'· withdraw.. worst air ,crash: in which 346 On the peak of Kanjiroba Hlmal ched its third higli altllt/de camp
, to the library remaios scant. government employees.
This will mean war. beCause it people died denied responsihllity pitched Its third hlgh'altltude- ca· . on April 21 at 6;300 metres, the
m!! on April 24 at an elevation of Nepalese Foreign Minister . annWhat Is wnrse is that the 'libIt slates that. ihe civil servants means that th,ey didn't digest the for the disaster.
' i'l'liui'mU, a middle aged North 5,800 m~tres.
oUli'ICd here yesterdaY.'
.
I-ary although in' eldstence, in are in fae!' a link between the' lesson of the Sixth of October.':
The Egyptian iead<;f. J;Itade his African who .was 'not narned. was . And' the, leader reporled they'
This team under the leailersbip
one form or another, for ab- state'and the people: They have
out half a century, stul bas a grave resrpnslbility in jmplem· comments in an interview prere' spealdng jn' a radio interview Sun- were pl~g 10 estabJ&h' Camp , of Jose Manuel Anglada llJ.ns
to have a professional staff e~ting of the g9vemment's plan, corded In Alexandria for. the dai: l
Four "on ·April 26 if the w~ather to pitch three more camps 'bef·
'Satitlford ,McDonell, whose Me- continued to be good alld make a ore malt,ing ~he summit hl8 1broso what is tbere can lie used and in comll)unicating and assess- American Broadcasting Comp·
to full erent.
ing the, people's problems, so th- any's (ABC) "ISsues and A;nswers" ~iil.~uglas firm made the bid -'fo~ .t"" 60882-metre" ~i~ ugh the northeast roule' Wit,bout,
The. IIbrat'Y needs a Dew 'buil_. at a~swers may be worked out,for progr,,?,me. ,
..
'OO''l0IJUrcraft; has sliid 'the crash- the neXt, day. .'
1'
using Oxygen.
ding hecause the present bu_lthem. It' is In the lilteres( of the
~res~dent Sad~t sal.d if the Isr- l'llll dI!I!~th was qI!l8edJI:\' a ,rear
~o!iblr -antiti¥,lr m!B!'..e\ the
The e'9'editio~ has be:eD-4ell!Y'
IIdlng was ,QQt meant.w he nation that they enjoy tietter ae)IS re~urned ,t.o theJn iBJ.T0gance', ~.tlOO",wlJi~,f1ew ~because Fo\,'el~ '~l~ ~ ,th- ed by 'nearly, ten dayl be;c:aWle' at:
used as a Ithrary.'
, working an!! Iivil\g conditjons so and their theones of taking Ihe ,a,P~ bag'l\lIe"h[IDdler hl\d. not at tlii! JlUIlI,JIelle wOil!en'f.';~~, bad; ~.ther ,copdltions 111" \>anly
It also ,needs blA'ier J'eSOurees that they will· be able to perfo.;o land of .ot~ers under the pretext' f.ed"i~te~r!
tion,til\,~lti:~~~~(~8h~
•. J.,.~~,' ' , .... "
for, book aciluistion, for ope. their duties competently" and of secunty tljere would be ano-, .~;~~ha:ve dispu~ U. ,~,,~~ c~ 'AA
:il~
'~dll' sldd ,n a messag, to
ning branJdles, maintal.JLbig responsihly, conCludes the paper. ther war,
tlie ,~",,~':th~t t~· door' fleW ' at-6;;JOQ 'me~1 .~;.. " •• h,:-f' f!Iii ,fDreIlI!i ~ tha~ l!11~1Iiem,mobile libraries, and to m.ake
, ,
off as a ~t of human -er-ror.
,ADd 'wi~ lav.oorahle we~' :~'of""A ~, inclucm. :mile
ANlS:
use of Its ,mlcrofUning faclQuestioned about Egypt's new.
The lforth Mrican saiill'~.du,rJng the Ie,am fiom:the J~j;au, t:"A1- ..~'~ 'were'in llo\td 'be"I' iiavI' pine Club of Tokyo pleW'Nt 'll '. 8lt.\i • _
moraUl:
.'
,
ties with United States and l11ei l'lIdlO,; interview:
IIties.
'
It Is indlspt;nsable, .to tum tile
"Colton ~oduction is Increas· its
''We' sItiiII pln!h ,low: foiil1h
relations
with
the Sov- c10aed .huJldreds 'j! not thousai1da switmli aUempt before'tiie l!Iid Or
Kabnl Library Into a mOdel ing", is the title of yesterday's .iet
Un :on: Pr.esideni . Sadat (of ~~) in. ~.Jut .Six years. tbIl--ahl
""1".' . camp befon 1tbe >end'ijf Aprill and
00,10'
I
St hav
'
h
.\l~
lIbrlU'Y In tbe nation so that· Anis. editorial. In. it the pa~er said he wanted 10 have what, he And
.,.IIJI. _ "
~"'. IQU '. ' . e
-.'
'
, t e -fifth ~.~ "'" ~Iqt: "'IIItlk.
other libraries wJ)l !lraw ins- ,menttons .lhat, dur!ng the fIrst called a balanced relalionsh:ip
_~~ah'i'
plraUon from It, aod train year of the Republican regime. with the' two super powers and d~e It 12~~. Tlus tlme "(~G, ~ril'. SO, of MayJ
'was
taking
into
account
the
fact
I
luId
no
ty.
'lIV~
e,ttemptto
ght
we
will
lOur
en
"iIt bill
thelr staff in it.
owing to, measures adopted by tbe
,.
.
blow,. a ~ . .
~ lrom "by ~·ViaiO'
~ tV-',-o1
t
To ,have better libraries 11 is gpvernnien , cotton companies that the United States had the
LONDON; April 30. (Reuterl.Rhodeiia,jIo the'
,
: port aU'~~ lila ~~.. the
also essential to accord more were able' to more than double th~
j ~. df;" \
' ,
recognltinn and 'better soclal eir purchases. Colton produclion ~::~~~ achieving peaCe In the ~~~:r=e~:oa::ileHa':'o~ ~~;~.:a~
posltlon to I1brarla118. Bot 00' for the first l4ne increased be·
He said a' turning point in the
cIffliial-relildeoce al' lei a.D4 ~
' _ _ ~ ,. '. ,", . t
•
•
Iy q ulill... I1bnrlans
are yo~d the 10'0,000 'ton mark. Infor· area had been reached and di~- D
.S'-t 'here ,~~ in '~.~flOu!Ia " ,
ti. Dl..N":jI",i April 30; (o'd>P). '
worlhy of 'this reeitgnltlon, mation pouring from variOlls pro' counled a, s.uggesllOn that he .ml· protest against. Jlritam's abo~' soclatlon reportecl here Sunday.
A West German trader has been
and can be expected to deve· vinces ,indicate that the current ght be plaang too g~eat a relian', !tion law.
.
The agency's Beira correspon' arrested here on charges of smu.
lop Ubrary services In tbe' na- year production will be much hj- 'Ce personal~y :on Secretary of. StaLeaders of the demonstration. dent laid the incident occurred ggling e!ght tons ot ll!Ild' into the
tlon. Fnr this the establish- !lher.
'
te. Henry KisslOger and P-reSlden t organised by the Society'fo!" the Saturday at a siding about ,25 country fro!" SwiberlllJld during
ment o( a' library seieoce de·
NIxon.
Protection of Unborn ChIldren, kilometres east of the bordet' bet- ,1968' and 1971.
partment tn Kabul UniverslNot only acreage under cotton
According to the' charge, the
delivered a lelter/and three wre' ween Rhodesia and the Por(ugu·
ty seems essential.
cultivation is expanded significUnder the Nixon Administra'i- 'atlis of white flowers. .
ese terrilory.
' m a n ~rouaht the gold Inlo West
AU these measures ,cost money, anUy, bui Ihe higher, purchasing on, he said, there had been dras'
A dog stepped. on' 'a landmlne Gemuary by plane \OJ' by car, a"d...
and the present budgets alia- prescribed for colton, offering of tic ch!,nge in U,S. policy towaril!' , KATMANDU; April 30. (Reuter) intended for a repair crew, and "forgot.. to pay tbe 11 per cent
cated for' concerned orglnfsa- facilities such as credits, chemi·, peace in the ~iddle E~t. ,
. , .-The Jap'!nese expeditions' eli· was blown 'to 'pieces.. Then 'a' reo Import dulY, wltich amounted to
tlons will 'not suffice, in. -fln' cal fertiliser, seeds. chemicals e'c.
He cl1aractensed PreSIdent s NI' . I1,1blng in the Nepalese Himalayas mole-controUed mine laid on the 3.8 niUlion DM (1,600,000 dol.
ancing major developments. will' also serve ail very wor.thwh- xon's proposal'to provide -250 mil
are nearing the summit of their track also detonated.
lars) over the four Years. ,
Nonetheless development of i1e incentives for boosting up prp' lion dollars 'worth of economic aid mountains and one of them may
He was alleged to have sold'
libraries 'Is a. prerequiBlte lor· duction.
KATHMANElU, April 30. (APP)' the melal through an ·accomplice
to his country as "a very humbl- have already made Its bid,to reach
,
a mnre Informed public, and I '
aid" but said he would. receive It tile top.
.-'Ilhe nine-member Spanish m.o- iJ!·.a'Ditsselllotf-bllJlk.
_ _.0,_._0.o._ ._0,'0'
~o: =-,- - - -.....'-'---~>_ __._,_,~,;,;."""'-,
..,......- .,
for. augmenting scJtool edueaIn another editorial the paper wUh great thanks -and gratitude.
'tlon:
commenl~ on the 8/lIIis!ance and
He
said
he
would
welcome
Am'I
f
)
.coopl\ration of EGAFE wilh the erican arms' tmd had Ulots" Of
"
We can depend o~ tbe 'Public; Repul>Uc, of Afghllnis(an,
arms' it~D\S in min~, specifically
oat1oltal and 'intematlonal 'or_
mentioning Iidvancell antitank mi,
g;misatloas to 1l0me' 1:0 the
ECAFE 'has 'always renilered .va· ssiles and television guided bom·
fore and help In Implement-, luaill e asslstan~ ,t" :Afghanisl~, b. used by the Israe)js in the ,OcIng a development scheme but in the' 1il!llt of the new opder tober War..
once It is, cJ>alked
oot, ,here. one which has,·made, i~ ..
Preaidlmt Sadat expresSed con·
Public cooperation with the Dollry element '0 make the !!Dost, fldence that Dr. Kissinger 'would
EdueatiGn 'MJnh;try', In'wll", efficient use of ';n~rnational. aid: achieve .. disengagement ,on the
In&' schools Is laIireasin&,' at ond' international" 'ancl' 'bliateral Golan' f"ont' hetWeen Israel lIJId
a respectable ,rate. 'l:bey are a;d organiSAtions have lent..a clo· S;tia iit hfs new round of shuttle
sure to' look upo.n library 'de" ser ear to Mghanistan requests,
dlolomaey in the Middle Easl. Df.
velopment' lIIi favourably.
Kissinger left for the re~lon, via
and prohlems.
'
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Thermo ~ ~
aaaIIParI-Sta8rlr
Cbemleal Pertiliser Plant
wilIdl Is located around 021 km.
~t of the cj.ty of Mazarl-Sharlf.

the capJtal of Ba1kh. province, b.s
atarted productlOno on an expetl·
DIII1~ basis. The plant has-been

in-construction for the past SneD
yean. This plant whidt; bas been.
tmrested by the slate sector is one
of the biggest plants of its kind In
countrY. ThIs was stated by MOo
hammad Yaseen, chief engineer
of the plant.
'£qmeer Mohammsd Yaseeb
In explalning the production capatity of the 111ut said: 'The an.
nual p"1'duction capacity of the
l!-\l!I1t Is estimated to be around
105,1'11 tons, which will be raised',
to 50,000 tons during' the year
, 1975••nd it wjll reach the figure
,0£ lOOiOOO jons in the year 197~.
. Anothet: 5,000 tons ~m be added
to odh1s figure during the
year
1978 _which. would be its highest
production capacity.

Three' sources of energy are
being u~ in tbis plant which are
water, electricity and, gas. Gas Is
being transferred to the planl
'from Sheberghan through pipe
lines at 32.5 diametres and 55·70
atmospberlc pressure, nsed for thermo-pOwer and weparalion of
chemiCal fertl1lsilr. The total am·
ount of gas which is I!e\ng used
in both branches of the plant is
etltlmaled at 180 million cubic

Ma'zar Ferti s'"·TN
......n....
e

The7 'fill IPd"de 75 eQ&lneen.
57 teelUlicianl, 216 graduies aI
.
hIIh tdtools 1611' aralluates of tne
9th
.-JM·graduates of
tIte 6th
The ;.est Will in·
'
BT AIIb
elude tiItlae whtt will be eJ1ll8ied
metn. JI!IZ 7Car.
, t w o UN....
la different works which may not
The plant ,ooDlWDes 1260 cubic
111 apJ.'n1 nll lbe expenses, and raqulre 8IlY qua1lfjll&l;ioD.
meties waler everr' day which is futare ]lIuI. g{.the ,plant' •Engln.So far 'the plut aW1tority has
collected from the Balkh River eCI' 1o{0haDlllttid QItsIm .cb1l!f. of .arranged housing facilities for
by . . W8Iltlr pumps.
pi_mill' sal4: "The, p~ ~ 2116 employees with cenU'al heat·
Besldea two major branches the been oo~cIed at an area CQV. tlDg fad1ities and othel\ ~
plant has,a separate section for .~tltJlI,l5Q ac;res in two parts. One requ\neID...ts.lt ls..,plaoned,thaUn
filling oxygen. nitrogen and part ~,.whiclt.hasIt!!eD se.para!ed ttJie future e cinema ,boIa&e, swiamonia balloons. Several work· filt the construction. of the plant lIIIDina pOQ1I, cutee.n.l, flPGrIS'
:mops and small found.arles are with it4 v,arious ltrancbes Iw--!,;,d. grounds and ,a Jl!gh achool with
!tJso attached to the P~l'Ilt, which iltIl bulldings ,for admtn1strative, • ,capacity of 160j) s!tldeDla.will he
are used for the repairing of dif- parpoae", caJlteen, w\lrJcsbops etc. constructed for the use of il6 .J!m·
ferent parts.
The' other part 01 whlcli'.Is us;d pioyees; some of which are a!rea;The tbermo--power of the plaJit for living qnarters of its engm- dy completed.
'.
'
,
with Its 3 turbines produces 31,-, eers and othel;' staff members.
Since Mazari Sharif' Is situated
000 kw. electricity out of which . The flnt IIU1'WY' of the' fac~~. In-. ,warm area, the fal:tory beg·
5,0Ol1'kw. electricity Is hej.ng uti' started c!urlng .the year 1~, hU . ins work at 6 a.m, and conlinues
Used In the titles of ¥azari Sha,rif, the ,wor\f. £Dr Its construct o.n ~ until 2 p.O!.
'
Balkh dlBtrict arid other, -purooo gan two y!!BrI later. Ao::Qlrding,
ses of tlie provinces while the the pl'JI!vious plllU'-t,heplanl.,should , Abom·the expenses of the
rest, is' ~sed.in botll )Iilinches of hqye been completed in \the, y~ar . plan" the planniD&\chitlf lsaid:
the 'plant. With fixitllf itS fourth 197J1. But sinal .tb!t .mnstt.1letion 'So far afs. 827.5 :million tha. 'been
lurbine in the near future the' wo~k d~layed for two ,years th~re' spent ,on the .lI1aDI. ,The .expe_
plant would produce 46,000 kw. fore the plant.,,eowd not function .all further .-aise to -af& 176 'mil'
electricity.
in. time.
lion during ,the:rea 11975. ,~
The chief eni\Deer continued:
Presently. there are 3,791 ':'::" f\gu~e includes afs. 56 million
"In case of any-ofallure lit the pi. kerB employed at ·the plB1l~
0 for the wtdItnadk>n ,and afa. 37
pelines the transmisSion of gas are engaged In constrnetlon wor~ miI1ion for e1eetrlcity alld 1he
will take place by mather subs· But after its completiol) of
1 remaining amount!fJlr abe 'fertili'
tance called ozone. For such em' construction, oolf 805. ~rstl'::' ser' and 'Payment ,of ,el1lllllit.
ergency case~ the plant has a 1 will ,remain to wor.k m he
.
reaely sto'red 600 tons of ,ozo!'e in mical section. aod 97 person~ will
il~ 'Virious reserved tanks which b! engaged In the'thermo-electJ:I c
.
can, keep the faclory active for powet: section.
.,.--
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Paying for oil

A view of pert 'of the Mazari·Sharii
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Developing cOuntries face' n~w dif~iculti~

In 1.972 and 1973, dev.eIoP.!'1g. have !1 betler chance of ptamt.. Some oil funds are likely to he
countries' stiddeni¥ ..found tbem- aining, foreign excnange ,earn- channelled \brough the IMF and
selves in the ~ .position of logs to meet part of the .steep some through swaps between cenbeing courted'as borrowers,
incre'ase in the cost of all theor' tral banks. hut to a large extent
. The Euromarkets were glut. imports. But that wo.ul.d . still iIidustri~ c~untries wi.1I ~roba'
'ted with funds mairily as an leave the prospect 01 extreme-, hly be bIdding for caPital 10 tile
indirect -result df the 'flIght out ly large current d~ficits and. !'uromarkets and. prssibly. also
of the dollar' Bl1d the _commodi· they may be forced lOto s!!me 10 New York, which has been re-.
ties boom w'hlch .began in 1972 reduction o! their Imports, from opened as an internatlon~ capiand gathered momentum 'last 'yeo the we~t,'
...
tal m:",~et by, !h~ .relaxatIon of'
ar turned primary producers:,inThe, chance of financ~ng the {unenca s control on capHal exp:,
to a neWly attractive credit risk, paymerts. gap threstemng. t~e orts.
'.
,.'
Their reserves were rising to LDCs do not look promlsmg If . ,The sheer sIZe of hquld funds
record levels .and, Indeed. they one t~kes into . aecou'.'t ,o?ly likely to be added to, the inte':'!a.
remained net creditors to the' the k'inds of actt~n 'belng dISC- ,"onal markets threatens new lOSEuromarkets despite the large 'usseq at 'pr~Bent. aid fro~' :the tabilitr for exchange rates,' even
rise of their Eurocurrency ·I\a. oil producers, and' addlt~onal thougli exchange rates have alre·
billties (as describ<id In last), capital from the InternatIOnal ady moved ,conslderablr io recent
Augu~t's ~sue of this, Review). ,Monetary Fund and W?-rld mo?t.h 10 d!scount much 'of the r
But the situation cQula now Bank.
antiCIpated Impact. But there co'
change 'cruelly. The steep i!'c.
So in the end, the LDCs may uld be ~ dangerous period iii the It
reaSI! in world oil 'prices since be dr,iven tlike almost ever.y_ spring. when nearly' all countries,
1a::;t October will itievitably ol1e else) into' ,he wot'!ld cRpi1:a1 'wiD 'start publishing unprecedeot·
strike hardest a~ the poor. ptarkets for very 'large s~, ed trade deficits, and a start hits
meaning the developing and and .the disadvantages' they mtl¥ been made in extetiding the netwpartly industrialised' CoUntries fa,ce there wen: recently
put 'ork of cenlral banking swaps 'to
, thl.t do not have oil. So . they Wlth harsh reahsm , by AmC;'!i- help cushion any first jiopact. pen'
may 'find themselves bidding' ca's Mr. Shultz, ~ho said: ding longer 'teI!!' financing tbro
heevily for funds' in world "Many of these gov~~ments, ugh th IMF.
markets with the handicap of, are a~ready near the bm~ts of Maintaining
" .
a'drop in their, credlt ratings' prudent indeb~ess. t4 nreYet the recycling of capital fl·
Workers Inside the Chetn1cal Fertlljstr piant
'and in fierCe competition with' over, it is on~ .thIDg .to borrow ows is the least of the .diffieulti·
the world's leading i~ustrlal for
a promiSIng mvestment es, Far more important will be
countries 'heading the queue to, which will, generate. reve~ues the achievement,. of international
finance their own massive 011 in' the ,future. but q\Ute a diffe- cooperation allowing conntries to,
' r e n t and dange~us course to' "ompensate"for thefall in I!emartd
Bulgaria's natjonal 'economic
The' Bulgarian cl!emical ind~s. ma,:"uti.cal indust'! wi;U this year deficits.
Much will d~pend on tl:te Ie- horrow large am~~~s to cover
by -biJh"J" 011 ,prj!"'s ,withdevelopment plan for 1974 en- try produces ever more' vaned extend ItS production lists of .me-,
out running into a confrontati.on
viaages the development of the and high quality cosmetics, nail' di!=81 preparations: sulfonalQides, vel at which oil prices, eventu- current consumption
."
over, trade 'and ,payments which
,chemi<;al Industry on the basis of varnishes. dyes, products of tis- vi~, salicyla.tes, drugs. for aU settle' and the impact. for. OIl pri~es.
'be ,-' 'l'he level at which o~~ prices could frustrate their efforts -to avstepped up, ·intensification' and in- sue paper, pholo materials, ,etc.
eardio-vasculaI; afu!tents,.' p~ t hey wo rid''8S a owh 0 1e .--".
~""<l
" ttl
'fl b
xtre el
im
'
"e e,
~ y
• oid recession,
ctiased production :a!'ficieney. The The better to meet the needs of tropic and anli·hyperlomc, drugs, m1t!igated to tha extenti ~t se e WI
outpu~ .of the chemical industry' health services the chemica-pharo etc.
(Bulganan sources) the leading financiaJ' po~ers por~ant, and Jhe ~~~~~ h~:
Higher ,llil prices ar., the equiv,
maintain the precedent ,of the ::: uce:sk an. co
_
alent of a large increase in indh
is to go, up by about 27 per cent.
past genera~ion, during which
n qwc .
..
. rect hixatioo and a cut in other
The chemical industry has to
1JI'Il ·m;e~
they have given priority ,to • By tnl~..January" I~ was offl- taxes would therefore be the qui·
solve a gre~t number o~ imporeIJ)ployment at almost'.any pr- ciaUy estunat~d, tF\Q~ world, su_ ckest and least inflationary way
tant (asks related to' the fulfillm·
"
Ice and during which tliey have pPly had agll,ln naen. to
less of maintaining demand. But the
ent of the programoi.e for rals·
also 'maintained a flow of aid on-than 5 per cent below normal industrl8I counlt'ies will be ahle
Ing the'livIDg sjanditrils, of the
political 'and not just namow d_lJI,and, while demand had aJ· tu maintain demand 'pnly if they
pe9ple.• No highly, efficient and
eooJion1lc
C!'nsideratlons.
But r"\'dy fallen by lit least 10 per can agree on' a tolerable. s"arjnl[_
up-,to'da!e agricultijre can deve·JD\u-k~ts.
developm·
even
tbe
best
out£ome,
foreBell-cent.·
It was therefore no su,," of the large 'current deficit they
TwentY.fo'ur
orgimlsa,lons
'in-,
,the
.I;inuciaJ
lop today without the extenslye
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